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; SALISBURY'3

GREAT 
REDUCTION 
. SALE

BEGINS

November 10th.
Come; you can get

Dotsjoys, Games, Lamps,
Pictures, Bric-a-Brac,

& Fancy China.

Many Below Cost. Think of It I

THESE REDUCED GOODS WILL 
BE BOLD FOE CASH ON LY, 

' AND NO GOODS WILL 
BE EXCHANGED.

WHITE & LEONARD

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
INVITES YOU TO UAVB A 

LOOK AT THE NEW

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
Hrady-tcv-Wmr Hat« from 60 ccnU 

up. Trimmed Hatu, In velvet.
Feathers and Hlbbons from 11.50 up.
811k Velvet! from 60 cent* to 12.60 

per yard.
AH-IIlk Rlbbon»-SPKCIAI,-10cU>. 

per yard.
1-vard-wlde guaranteed Hlack Taf 

feta 811k at W cenU, 11.16 and f 1JB per 
yard- 

New lines of Fancy Collar*, lOe up. 
Alao a 8ii.ICT lino of Huohlnn, new 
Velllnir*. New Baby Cap*, now   Tami" 
anil Cloth Caps for children, at popular 
prlccn.

fV We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing HaU, also a sp> clalty of Children's 
HaU.

TO HAVE PRIVILEGE

Special Bargain Day for Cash.
dayi 
 foi

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mate St.. Safcbmy. Md.

, Bookullerl,

dr, Mi* iH St. PittT'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

MIliM**ll

BALTIA\ORE

Cash
For

Your
Farm

I will pay you I will sell 
your farm for you. Write me 
and I will call to see you at 
once. Phone No. 319. You 

./"can talk to me during day or 
night. My place of business 
is at my dwelling,

4O6.C«mden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Come to see me. I have cowl 
horses always ready to drive 
to see you.

DR. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER.

Headquarter* for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS.BUGGIES.HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Agency fur

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES
TheilmplMtand b*«l engine on thr Mark 

el. En(lnn for a'l purpoaei.

KIL-Q-SCALE
K lllklh» ^traded Ban Jnne Hcale. Kailly 

  ppllcd aod wonderfully effective. En 
rtoned by Experiment Slallonn and Orchard. 
Uti

Of Hearing Rev. Gnrtls Lee Laws, Able
Baltimore MMster And Lectver.

 nstrated Paris To Be Present.
edHere.

Friday, December 8th. Salisbury 
be privileged to hear one of the 

most brilliant and entertaining lec 
turers on the platform. Onrtla 
Lee Laws, D. D., will deliver bis 
gnperbly illustrated lecture on '' Paris, 
Its History. Its Arts, Its Architec 
ture." This lecture has proved de 
cidedly popular in Baltimore and eth 
er cities. Newspapers and prominent 
professional men speak in the most 
generous manner of Dr. Laws and his 
lecture. During the pant few weeks 
it has been thrice repeated in Haiti 
more eacli time to lame audiences. 
Dr. Laws will visit Salisbury nude 
the ausploes of the Ladies Society o 
the Division Street Baptist Church. 
The lecture will be given in Ulman' 
Opera House.

J. O. Spencer. P. D., D. D.. Pres 
ident of Morgan College says." the pic 
tures are in themselves works of art. 
It is quite needless to say that the 
lectures wnre both instructive and 
entertaining. Personally I »  hop 
ing for the opportunity to hear the 
wriolo series again." The Evening 
News,Baltimore says," Before an audi 
ence tbat filled the First Baptist 
Church to its doors Dr. Onrtis Lee 
Laws, last night, delivered an illnt. 
trated lecture of more than ordinary 
intereit."

"It would be impossible to describe 
tbe lectures and to tell what they 
were to mo. I could not have believ 
ed that it was possible, by word and 
shadow to make one so lose himself 
as to really feel one's self upon a 
journey and to feel so sorry when at 
the journey's end. I am very thank 
ful to Dr. Laws for these beautifully 
illustrated lectures so instructive and 
entertaining."

Wm. a Finney, M. A. D. D, 8.

CRiSf IELD OYSTERMEN
h An Uknar Over Arrest Of A Man Charged 

With Raids* Ai Oyster PtanlatlM. 
Corid Not Be Enforced.

A mob of several hundred oystermen 
and their sympathizers took possession 
of Orisfleld Wednesday In behalf of 
Ralph Nelson, charged with pirating, 
or raiding the oyster plantation of the 
Tangier Packing Company, in Tangier 
sound, Somerset oennty.

Nelson, it is charged, has been de 
fylng the law for some time, aided by 
his friends in great numbers. Finally 
he was arrested at the theatre in Cris 
field and held for a hearing, whipli be 
gan Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
In an opera hop so, secured to bold th 
crowd, and continued until 4 o'clock i 
tbe afternoon, when the prisoner wa 
pronounced guilty after a trial befor 
Jntiioe G. W. Keuneriy.

Then the most dramatic and excltin 
performance ever witnessed In an 
Maryland theatre occurred and justice 
was thrown to the winds. The mob 
howled for the lynching of the Jus 
tice, and he, feeling that bis life was 
in danger, drew his pistol and backed 
into a corner of the stage. The Sher 
iff and his deputies drew their guns 
and rallied to his support. Tbe mob 
rescued the prisoner and hustled him 
off in triumph. But they were not 
yet done with the Justice. They 
turned the tables on him, and instead 
of his sending Nelson to jail so guard 
ed the oi>era-house courtroom tbat he 
could not get out, though he tried a 
back window.

Sheriff b Powerless.

THE MARYLAND STATE
HortfcdUral Sedetv AnMMcenent Of

Eifthft AMM| Meet* To Be Held h
BaKlmore, Maryland Wednesday

Aid Ttarsday. Dec. 6-7.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Celebrated By Won Service h The Asbury

M. E. Cavch. Abstract Fro* Ms-
course Of Rev. Dr. Smith.

Fur I noculatlns Cloven, 1'eaa, Beanii, etc. 
Nllmcen Culture U tbe Nitrogen Culltcllni 
Bacteria. It U a jfit Kleutlflc dlnoovery 
and a wonderful promutrr of growth.

One acre package. ll.SOjSacrr package, K> 00; 
 perlal package* for imall garden*.

Write fur ipeclal elrculam of Kll-o-8cale 
tn£ Nitrogen Cu'tor*. Al«o for oor (Jeniral 
Catalogue.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO..
UAI.TIMOHE, Ml).

School Board Meeting.
The School Board held a meeting on 

Monday and approved the fall reoort 
and incidental bills of the teachers. 
The mooting was called early in the 
week so that the teachers chocks could 
reach them by Thanksgiving.

Miss Nellio White, assistant at Del- 
mar, and Miss Annie Bennett, a teach 
er in Salisbury High School, tendered 
their resignations to take effect at the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Estolla Dor- 
man for many years a teacher in the 
Salisbury High School requested the 
Board to grant her a leave of absence 
from January Brst to the close of 
school. Her request was granted.

Mr. Bounds, Superintendent," and 
the members of the Board will attend 
tbe State Association of Superinten 
dents and Commissioners to bo held 
in Baltimore next week.

HELLO1
DR. J. K. MORRIS,

Th. Eye Stwctaltafi Offk* r 
"Yea." "I have Juat broken my glaaen. Can 

. you aend for them and repair them at onwf 
"Why, certainly."

\.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET, i
Wholesale and Betall j

BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold (Uorage I'lanl with captclly for 

one and a lialf r»r load*. I>< Hlvra tup- 
pi led with choice M KATS In any quau-

Jar BeUII Department l« nreparjd 
lo Oil order, for ba»t MK.K;K vJV.'ih'

KTAIILK8. ETC. 
No. S4V

(.'all up Telephone

Peoples Meat Market j
L. P. COULBOURN.

i Wffkfil j»Vr paltl /<^ (Mmc A Poultry. 

»»+»«»»»* *  »  »* *'»»+*++

 Messrs. Alfred Colona and Victor 
Hughes spent part of Sunday last with 
tbe Cooper family, Ralph, Del.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
W« want every man -and woman in 

tbe United States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in Ciritf dictnjMin til Chrnie 

SimWltkHtthiUsiiftHKilfi,
and are endoned by tbe Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
net Ing a core, come here and you will

mu C«r»a.

Kellam Cancer
RKItnOND. VA.

Hospital,

». G. TOUDVINE & SON.
Mate Slr*«t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Repreaented.

Public Sale.
The nnderaigned will Bell at pub 

lic auction, at the "Cottraui Farm," 
near Alleu, on

Wednesday, Dec. 20, '05,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., 

the following Personal
Property:

1 Mar**, 3 pair* of Mutes, I HOTM,
30 hs*d of Cattle, all kinds of

Fanning Tool*.
THUMB OF.SALB: On all  ami of 

$10, Gaah; over this amount, a credit 
of four months on bankable note.

JAS. E. LOWE/

On the part of the mob their de 
monstrations were .very violent. \s 
soon as tbe justice announced his ver 
dict there was a rush for him In 
wh lob the prisoner was taken away 
from the law officers and several per 
sons were Injured. The Sheriff did 
not dare to attempt a recapture. The 
friends of tbe Justice persuaded him 
to revoke his Just verdict, founded on 
direct testimony to the effect that 
Nelson had raided the private planting 
grounds of the Tangier Company, the 
agents of which had warned him off 
the plantation.

Justice Kennedy was held a prison 
er by the mob for the good part of an 
hour before he weakened. Then the 
mob would not at first believe the 
truth, but the Justice emphasized the 
revocation of sentence by declaring he 
would never try another oyster case, 
so it is supposed he will go out of com 
mission as a nuoesary consequence.

Nelson, the accused and his friends 
paraded the streets triumphantly. Tho 
mob held tbe town, declaring that 
there shall be no planting of oysters 
and threatening to raid and tear up 
those that already exist in these wat 
ers.

Tries To Gata Mob.
Hon. James E. Ellegood wan re 

tained as counsel for Nelson, and when 
the mob made^the rush tor the Justice 
did all in his power to calm the ex 
citement and prevent violence. In 
this he succeeded to the extent that 
no violence was done, but the mob 
could not be deterred from their pur 
pose of downing law and justice as 
they were represented by Justice Ken- 
nerly, State's Attorney Henry J. 
Waters represented the prosecution.

Prelmlnary Incidents.
Ralph Nelson, son of Lorenso Nel 

son, one of the oystormen charged 
with unlawfully taking oysters from 
the private plantina grounds of the 
Tangier Packing Company, of CrisSeld 
situated at tbo month of tbe Little An- 
nemessex rlv«r, was ti led Wednesday 
on charge before Jnitloe S. W. Kenner- 
ly. Nelson, with a Urge partv of friends 
and oystermen, resisted and defied the 
Sheriff and his deputies when the 
officers went to Nelson's home to ar 
rest him on this charge. On that oc 
casion shotguns, rifles and revolvers 
were brought out by Nelson's friends 
and the officers were compelled to re 
turn toOrisfield without their prison-

Anyone Interested In fruits, flowers, 
or vegetables Is Invited tu attend, 
kf embers are srged to bring their fam 
ilies and friends. Ladies are especial 
ly welcome. Tne program will be of 
interest to them, also to the younger 
horticulturists.

These annual gatherings of borticnl 
tnrists grow more Important yearly 
to those who meet together there 
They aford an opportunity of meet 
ing with friends and fellow workers, 
and mnclt valuable Information may 
be obtained from the addresses and 
discussions whiuh are given by lead 
ing horticulturists from this and other 
states. Also by cooperation In the 
business affairs of the Society, the 
members may be able to obtain val 
uable information and aids to their 
trade in transportation, markets, leg 
islation, etc.

The annual exhibit is of special in 
terest this year. The young men and 
women who are to be the horticultu 
rists of the next generation should at 
tend this meeting In preparation for 
their life work.

The annual address by the Presi 
dent of the Society, Mr. W. F. Alien 
will be delivered shortly after the 
opening of the session Wednesday 
morning. . .

The usual rates on railroads aud 
boat lines have been secure! and ord 
ers and certificates of membership can 
be obtained br writing to the Secre 
tary, J. B. S. Norton, College Park, 
Md.

The Entaw HODS*. Baltimore and 
Entaw Street Is the Society headquar 
ters, and a rate of |8.60 per day Amer 
ican plan and |1.00 to 11.60 and up 
European plan is given to members.

On the Executive Board are: Pres 
ident, W. F. Alien, Salisbury: Vioe 
President, E. P. Cohlll, Hanoook: 
Secretary, Treasurer. J. B. 8. .Norton, 
College Park: President Western 
Maryland Society, Ohas. O'. Biggs. 
Sharpsburg; President Peninsula So 
ciety, James S. Harris, Ooleman. 
Uonnty Vice Presidents: Somerset, F. 
E. Matthews, Pooomoke City: Wor 
cester, Orlando Harrlson, Berlin, Md.; 
Wioomico, H. B. Morris, Salixbnry.

"O magnify the Lord with me and let oa 
exalt Hli name together." Pialmi 31 J.

GOVERNOR JACKSON
Interviewed h Baltimore Regarding Presl-

deicy Of Senate. Speakers!* Aid
PoWcal SlbatkM.

Notice.
| There will be services, D. V., in 
Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
December 3rd, as follows:

Quantlco, 10.80 a. m., Spring Hill, 
8 p. m., Mardela Springs, 7 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector. {

in jail sovoral hundred oystermen 
crowded the streets, and gathering in 
groups, discussed the arrest with much 
feeling. When Nelson was taken be 
fore the Justice for the preliminary 
hearing the people overcrowded the 
courtroom. Mntterings were hoard on 
every side and throats wore openly dn- 
olared that if the prisoner was not re 
leased be would he liberated by his 
friends by force.

Thursday morning State's Attorney 
H. J. Waters, of Princess Anna, rep 
resented the State; Hon. James E. El- 
legood, of Salisbury, represented the 
prisoner. As the Justice's office was

"It is a beautiful custom which the 
devout people in the majority of the 
churches of Salisbury have Instituted 
and observed without intermission for 
many years. On Thanksgiving; Day 
five denominations most heartily and 
delightfully combine to hold religious 
services. The last word of the text 
comes first to my mind, together, not 
separately, not in clause, but togeth 
er. As one who has had the privilege 
of attending six successive Thanks 
giving services, I bear testimony to 
the pleasure and profit derived there 
from. The fraternal relation of the 
respective churches of Salisbury Is 
something for which we should be 
grateful. As Christian*, members aud 
adherents of the churches we should 
come as closely together as the condi 
tions confronting us and the interests 
of humanity make imperative. It is a 
matter of hope and congratulation that 
Christians In the various divisions 
of the great militant church are com 
ing closer together. There \t more of 
mutual recognition and there is likely 
to be more of co-operation. The flag 
in the bands of other standard bearers 
is emblazoned with tbe cross. Wo 
are all very much alike.

"A great convention was recently 
held in the city of New York. It was 
oompoMd of 600 delegates, represent 
ing 80 denominations and 18 millions 
communicants. Tbe dominant thought 
in this convention was church Union 
or at least federation. Such a con 
vention was not possible until 1906.

As cltiiens It is well for us to be 
together, but some that were with us 
last rear are not with us today. One 
IsJ conspicuous by his absence. We 
miss the face of Dr. Relgart. We 
sympathise with him In his affliction. 
I saw him two days ago. He was 
very cheerful He would have mo to 
tell you that he |has many things to 
be thankful for. The kindness of his 
people touches him deeply.

"There are some who are attending 
a Thanksgiving service up yonder, of 
which this Is only a figure or shadow. 
We may sit down by the side of those 
that have suffered bereavement dur 
ing the isst year. Your bodies are 
here, but yon cannot help letting 
your minds wander elsewhere, to the 
sick room, the once fevered brow, 
the emaciated form, tho funeral ser 
vice, tbe silent tomb, hut Ood is 
good.

But while together, we should be 
ooKnlcant of the fact that another 
brighter and greater is here. The 
Psalmist cries out of a grateful heart. 
O magnify the Lord with roe and let 
us exalt his name together. He Is the 
Maker of Heaven and earth. U is em 
inently fitting that the distinguished 
President of this unparall»d republic 
should designate a day of Thanksgiv 
ing and call upon the people to ob 
serve it and that the Governors of the 
respective states should follow his 
example.

Tills service will not be to us what 
it ought to be unless we spend the 
golden momenta under the impression 
that tho Lord of the whole earth Is 
here. Such a thought is overawing 
and elevating.

We should be led to magnify the 
Lord upon the consideration. of the

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

[DENTIST
No. 200 North Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD

F. LEONARD WAILEa. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

HE above picture'of the 
man and finh in tho trnde- 
iiuirk ofSfott'nEmulHion, 
unil in tho synonym (ur 

Btrt'iijjth and purity. It ia Bold 
in ulmoHt till the civilized coun- 
tru-fl of tho globe.

If tho cod fish bccauio extinct 
it would IK) a world-wide calam 
ity, becuuHO tho oil that fomea 
from its liver surpnHscH nil other 
fats in nourishing nnd lifi>>_Mving 
properties. Thirty yeniu ngo 
the proprietors of Scott'n Emul 
sion foui*'! a way of preparing 
cod liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and get the. full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
taate. Scott's Emulsion in the 
best thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
jxjoplo, and nil conditions of 
wanting and lost strength.

ttnil lor Irtt aurpte.

SCOTT * DOWNE, ClUEMisrra

Arrested At A Play.
Monday night, thlnklnfc tho affair 

had blown over, Nelson grow bold and 
came Into town to witness a perform 
ance in the Orisfleld Grand Opera 
House. During the play he was sur 
rounded by friends. Deputy Sheriff 
William A. Bteiline went alone and 
arrested Nelson,   taking him to the 
Orisfleld jail. As soon as the arrest 
became generally known a large num 
ber of sympathisers surrounded the 
jail and tried to force an entrance, 
but Deputy Sheriff Sterling and two 
town constables stood guard at tho jail 
all night and the attempt was frus 
trated.

Nelson was kept in jail until Tnus- 
day afternoon at four o'clock, when he 
was arraigned before Justice 8. W. 
Kcnnerly for, a hearing. Wlion the 
court was called tbe prisoner stepped 
up to tlie bar and requested that In 
tho absence of counsel tho hearing bo 
pOHtponed nntll Thursday at 10 oolook. 
This was acceded to and tbe justice 
released the prisoner under bond to 
appear for trial (his morning.

OyslerMi By Hawkish.
Daring the esittre time Nelson was

too small to acnommodate spectators, 
tbe Pythian Opera House was turned 
into a courtroom, and then began a 
trial which Orisfleld will remember 
for years.

Ptrattog Proved.
The Tangier Packing Company pro 

duced evidence showing tbat tbe pris 
oner had willfully and unlawfully 
token grounds of the company which 
had been surveyed and recorded. Mem 
bers of the firm wore called to the 
stand and all testified with hesitancy 
to the guilt of the accused.

The oysterman's friends produced 
evidence to the effect tbat tbe Tangier 
Packing Company did not keep .their 
stakes up and made tbe plea tbat It 
was impossible to know when or not 
the oystermen were on the private 
grounds. On the other hand it was 
shown that Nelson was told to leave 
the planting beds by tbe planters aud 
he refused to do so.
'It is estimated that a,000 persons, 

nearly all oystermen friends of and 
sympathizers with the prisoner, were 
praent «t the bearing. All tbe time 
during the hearing threats of violence 
wore made if tbe prisoner was not re 
leased.

Threats Against Planters.
During th« rush at the Opera house 

at tbe trial, when the mob made for 
the Justice, a number of persons were 
hurt. Prof. W. R. Hill waa knocked 
through a window and his leg severely 
Injured. Other persons were out and 
Injured. Never in tbe history of Oris 
fleld has such exoitment and riot pre 
vailed. Women fainted 'and children 
wept and the town was in a perfect 
uproar. This is tbe third, time Nelson 
has been arrested on the same charge. 
The oystermen claimed that planting 
shall not prevail in Somerset.

great and good things which Re does 
or causes to be done. There are won 
der* which the Lord does independent- 
ly of man. The contemplation of 
God's marvelons works in building the 
mountains and scooping the oceans, 
In lighting a sun, or planting a star, 
or flashing a meteor, or swinging a 
constellation, should lead thn thought 
ful soul to magnify (he Lord. I see 
no reason why we may not consider 
some of the things which liave take" 
plaou before our eyes.

It was a beautiful sight to see so 
many little children taking packages 
to the Aged People's Homo. The 
Jackson Memorial Hospital began itx 
humanitarian work In 1005. Ihere 
are men and women and children liv 
ing today who would not be living 
if the hospital had not beon erected. 
The generations to come will rise up 
and call the founder and donor blens- 
ed. The gentlemen who are leaders 
In political affairs Ivave done some 
thing ' this year for which we thank 
Ood and give them due praise. Ton 
entered into a solemn^bmpaot. which

1 ' I have not seen anyone except Oov- 
renor Brown," said former Governor 
Jackson in Baltimore, Wednesday 
when asked about matters political, 
'' who called upon me this morning, 
and hence am not posted as to what is   
going on."

There is mncn speculation as to 
the .presidency ot the Senate," the 
Governor was told. "Have yon any 
choice for this position?"

I have not given the matter any 
consideration." was the reply. "But 
I will say this;' I believe General Setb 
has had the necessary experience, and. 
without disparaging tbe ability or tbe 
claims of any other senator, the Tal- 
bot senator would, in my opinion, be 
an ideal presiding officer. I have not 
heard from General Seth ind do not 
know his wishes, and my opinion is 
not influenced by the friendship be 
tween us. It is claimed that General 
Seth Is a new senator and should 
therefore give way to those who have 
seen more service in the Senate. This 
may operate against him, but a pre 
cedent might be cited in tbe case of 
Spencer Jones, who was chosen presid 
ing officer during his first term.

Senator Moore is a candidate, was 
suggested to the Governor.

"So I understand he replied. "I 
have no feeling against Senator Moore, 
and if he is the choice of the senators, 
his election would be agreeable to me. 
I am Influenced entirely by tbe fitness 
of Genet al Seth in advising bis elec 
tion. When be was speaker of the 
House he made an excellent presiding 
officer."

"What of the House speakershipr' 
was next asked.

"I know nothing about tbe mem 
bers of that body, said the Governor, 
and am, therefore, not in position to 
offer a suggestion. The speaker 
should, in my judgement be a capable 
and conscientious man.

Advocates A Staple Bahi.
There has been some talk of ballot 

legislation, ventured the Herald man, 
"Have yon any changes to suggest T" 

I bellevft." said the Governor. 
'' something should be done to simplify 
voting. There are altogether too many 
ballots thrown out, and as a rule, 
these are oast by intelligent people. 
Let us have a ballot tbat all can vote. 
If a man wants to vote a straight tick 
et, It should be possible for him to do 
so, and on the other hand, it should 
be made possible for him to vote a 
split ticket if he so desires. I want 
every man to vote who is entitled to 
the right of franchise, particularly 
every white man. There should be no 
objection to a change In the law giv 
ing the judges more discretion and 
allowing them to be governed by the 
intent of the voter. In my oountr tbe 
democrats suffered every bit as much 
as the republican* when ballots were 
rejected.

"Another improvement, and one I 
intend to suggest to our supervisors, 
is to have the ledge In the booth made 
lower and deeper, so as to permit a 
voter spreading his ballot. There 
should also be more light I am very 
careful when marking my ballot and 
know how, but at tbe last election I 
found it necessary to ask for another 
ballot because in placing my cross in 
the box after Dr. Atkinson'a name It 
appeared to me in tho seml-darkneas 
that It wan indistinct, and I went over 
the lines again. They then seemed 
to me to look too heavy, and, fearing 
that my ballot might be Invalidated, I 
asked for a new one.''
JOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKX5OOOOC
helped to further cement this unified 
country.

There are many things which cause 
as grave apprehension. We should 
seek to eliminate all corruption and 
graft.

We should bold on to our Bible, be 
loyal to our churches. We should 
sympathise with all that suffer."
"Lord around thv glorious throne,

We bow the Knee, 
To sing thy Having power alone

And worship tliee."

conscientiously kept, tliat the 
electorate should be nnpnrchaitwJ. Yon 
never did a uobler deed. Your action 
deserves heralding from shore lo 
sbnre.

The wave of civic righteousness 
which has rolled over some states as 
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio is 
matter for Thanksgiving. I have nev 
er been more hopeful for the country. 
Tbe termination of tbe Rnsso-Japa- 
nose war Is cause for thanksgiving. 
If America bad had no band in bring. 
ing the belligerents together, we should 
give thanks to God. Bat America 
furnished the environment and our 
President led In arranging for the ne 
gotiations. Tbe tour of President 
Roosevelt through tbe South U rea 
son fee UMkuka, beeMM that tow

Royal
Baking 
Powder
is made of Grape 
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pare.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious*
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Aoantts roa BcmtKirK PATTKBNS. FASHION Snirrs TREK. BALTIMORE, MD. ;
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO HAIL ORDERS.

We Prepay Freight on Purchatet of Five Dollar* or Over to Ang Rail- ',road Station Within 1*6 Milt*.

This Biggest Store Is The Ideal 
Christmas Shopping Centre.

EVERY SECTION IS AT ITS BEST-IN FULL READINESS FORTMB HOUDAY3Our great (took* of w»ll-oboa»n merchandise are pocrlee* in point of < durability, merit and newness. Scarcely more than three weeks until ] Christmas and there ia always more to do than you expected. Do not , wait until the inevitable Christmas rush. The whole store bids you a < cheery, merry welcome. Come to look or buy. If deaired, purchases ; will be held and delivered when ordered. ____
You Can Choose from Thousands of Dozens of

Christmas Handkerchiefs.
We have never ntnrted the ChrldtmM teaaon with ruch tremendouR quantities Thmionnrtn ii|-on Ibniinnndu of nhecr, rrlnp, new Handkerchief) await you. Many   re exqnlBlt*. with beautiful rmbelliibmenu of flne lace, Inaertlon and hand em broidery. Monty of tlie nulwiUutUI, everyday aorta aa well. Abaolotely be«t valaea at eacj prloe.

Women'1 All-Linen Embroider- C.-, ed Initial Handkcrrhlen............. OC5Women'* All-Linen Hemitltclird Hand- kerclilols, with ', and 14 Inch 1 f\n hems; 95c. per doi. Eaeh......... J.UCWomen'a Kmbroldercd SWIM Handker chief)*, with acmllopf d edgeor h»mmlU-hed and embroider- ed........... .................. ......Women'* and Mrn'n All l-laen Km- bmldervd Initial Bandker- 1 O'/-> chlefi....................................... J-lOjCWomen'i All-Linen Kmbroidered Initial Handktrchlefn, In three atylesof IM- ten; alih> All-Linen with corded cnVct, All-Llnrn with lace edge and Bwlai Em broidered Handkerchief! In f}K n beantlful drtl»n«      .... OOUCblldren'i Hemitnched Handkerchlrfa. with colored borden; 3 In a Oft«-k bo* for...._.........._......_........ tSi\J(J

Women'* Sheer All Linen French Em broidered Initial lUndkerchleft, or Kmbroldired with i»u« edge, or Hem-  .Itched and Koibrolderod Kf\r* Handkerchlefi..... .      ......... O\JUMen'i HenHlltched All-Linen Uand- kcrchlrfli, with !i or S Inch henm, 19c., 15c. ana_...._...........Men'n All-Linen Kmbroidered Initial Hnndkerchlefi.COc andMm'n Kztra alto All-Linen Hemitltched Handkerchiefs, with X or % Ofin Inch hem«....._..... __ ..._.......- <&*JL>Mta'a All-Linen U*m«tltched Uand- kerchlefli;   In a Fancy Al fif\ box for............................... U>JL.OV^Women'* All-Linen Hematltohed Hand- kercblefk:6 In aFaney Box d>1 f\f\ for....... ...._  ......................... <p J..UVWomen's Embroidered Hana kerchieft;
0? $1.50

Buy Christmas Purs Now.
Early uhlpmrnln of Va>* aroalwayn choloeit becanne the beat nklnt aremad^ op flral. Vou can ftelrci here from the clty'a broadeat auorlraenl of reliable mid trust worthy Fur*. Price* are no higher than you have to pay later for leaa "elect roi-U.Blended Brook Mink Heut of large Pillow MurTandeO-lnch Flat Scarf, with Bilk 

fringe, cord and ornament*. 110.00.8«me mon*. with 48-Inch 8carf, t<.W.

Siberian Pqnlrrel Petiof Muff and ScarfI11.8H to tXt.OO. 
American Fox ReU of MutT and Scarf,tlOOOandfUtOO. 
Genuine Dark Eantern Mink Hetx ofMod and Scarf, ft}M to $775.0'.

and BestSP* Christmas Book Store
Is In Fine Trim.

You need unlj in (lance at the laden ihelrei und hlf h-pllrd table* that tnld our en< rmoun new ntnckft of carefully cboarn books to reallie the aurpajwlng magnitude and completeooaof this Book Store. Kany to find appropriate fcubjecta for every lame and axe.
»IMHMIMIIMMtllM*IMIMII»MI»fMIM»IM»t-M»*

BABY'S AWFUL 
1KECZIMA

Sores All Over Face and Body   
Could Not Tell What She Looked 
Like Unable to Sleep Grew 
Worse Under Doctors.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH

A grateful mother, in the following 
letter, tells of another of those mar- 
relon* cures by Cuticura: "When 
my baby wa* four mouth* old her 
akin broke out with a humor. I took 
her to a doctor, who said it waa 
eczema. He gave rue medicine to 
give her, but she kept getting worse 
all the time. Her little face and body were so covered with*sores and large scale* yon could not tell what she looked like. No child ever had a worae case. Her face was being eaten away, and even her firmer amis fell off. Then it itrlu-d so she could not Bleep, and for many weary night* we could get no rest. At last we got Cuticura Soap and Ointment, first bathing her in warm water with the Soap, and then spreading on the Oint ment with soft cloths. I saw a change in a week. The sores began to heal, and she could sleep at night, and in one month she had not otic sore on her face or body. Any mother hav ing children with eczema or humors will find a friend in Cuticura Soap and Ointment, (signed) Mrs. Mary Sanders, 709 Spring St., Camucu, N. J., Aug. 14, 1904."

The foregoing statement justifies the oft-repeated assertion thnt Cuti- cnra Soap and Ointment nfford instant relief, and permit sleep for baby and rest for tired mothers, and points to a speedy, permanent, nnd economical cure, when all else fails, in the moat torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn ing, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin, and sculp humors.
Callmr* So«p, olnrinrnl. and M'tt irr »oM threofliirat th« world. I'otwr l>rux& rlirm t'..rp.. Uoftiiu.toUFrop*. Viwi.tl fur " Usw tu Curo Uabv Humour*."

Honor Roll ForHebron Graded Schools.
Hirhth Grade ; Mar(raret Waller, 

96.8: BflsMe Froeny, M.B: IMile M»l- 
i. 8»,6; Mav Smith, 86.& DtWtla 

Mlllipi, 84.5; Hettle TwUfey, 84.0k
Seventh Omde; Walto»^el*on, 91: 

Clara Wallace, 84.6.  
Sixth Orade;-Luln Adkin*, 91.8; 

Bertha Nelson, 01.8: Alice White, 
89.1; Cecil Wilton. 87.3; ShowardCul 
ver, 85.4: Anna Davia, 81.8: Lillian 
Phillips, 81.8.

Florence Bound*, Teacher.
Fifth Grade; Kate Howard, 98.4: 

Mamie Henry, M.8; Btha German, 
98.1. Dolly Bennett, 91.6: Minnie 
Howard. 91.2; UeorRe Waller, 91.1; 
Helen Wilson, 89.4; LiUie Hnjrhea, 
89.

Fourth Grade: Myrtle Bradley, 
89.8: Emma Smith, 88.5; BamnelFree- 
ny, 86.7: Bdwin Fitobett, 88; Panl 
Howard, 88.6; Nellie White 88. 
5 Third Grade; Lurjy Betbard. 98; 
Myra Howard, 88: Cora Gambrill, 86; 
Willie German. 80.8: Olive Howard, 
84; Woodland Gillis 88.

Marv K. Toadviup. Teacher.

Sharptown News, Dec.
T
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Safely Covered
^ by a policy of insurance issued dy the Insurance Co. of North America which we represent, no financial loss c»n fol low the des<ruction of the house by EIRE.

We hare bcin writing
INSURANCE

fur this company for some timo. It-t liberal treatment of policy holder* and prompt settlement of claims haa won for it a high reputation

I

Real Estate^ For Sale i
82 00 p*r month pays fur a building lot in South Balls bury, sine BO by ISO, best location, reasonable t rices, no interest, no taxes, until paid fur. If you should die be fore tLe lot is paid for it will be denied at once to your wife, husband, mother, father or child without further payment. A few more on these easy terras and the oppor tunity will be cloaed.
A five room house ^ mile from town with one acre, $600; with 16 acres, 81100.
A four room bouse adj .lining above, one acre $600, house nearly new.
A house and large lot In CaradkD, $500.
A 14 acre (ruck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin ing town, for $2,500. Will soon be worth double this amount for purposes.
One 8 acre lot, Camden 8t, extended, $1,000. A very desirable location for a nice suburban home.
A nice little farm of 60 acres H miles from Salisbury at $30.00 per acre. No buildings. Will tell all or as little as 10 acres, same price.
Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres at $40 00 per acre, no buildings.
One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell ing, $4,000. This U a barKain.
Another farm near Prinoees Anne. Adjoining above. ' about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in thriftr young timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood now, no buildings, price only $6,000.
Any person interested In any of above and can pay 28 to 60 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for further information call on or write,

\ W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

«  » «««»*«« »»»»«««»«»«

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese way, or the 
new, progressive way? 
Will you buy your winter 
Clothing at the same old 
place because you've been 
in the habitof goingthere 
 or will you go to the 
house that stands

FOR BEST VALUES!
Our long and honorable 
career is your best guar- 
airteo for a "Square Deal" 
in fabric, fit and Style: 

Men'*Sl«llal> Hull* fl0.00lotft.01 Yuutnt'HmartSalU .. KM la 118.00 I-arje Boyn1 Hulli....... *i.an to tlXftOSmall IloyiT Sulla....... HB6 to |9.W

"Cold Excluder"Overcoats, Reef 
ers, Raincoats, for Man and Boy, 
at about name prices as Hie Suits.

©ehm's 
Acme Hall.

16 W. Lexlngton St., 
near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD.
' Convenient yet inexpeniive 

location."

Baltimore Oyster hmlne.
Wo obnorvR that some of the general 

press of tbo country is getting into 
seasonable hnmor by finding various 
faults with oysters. It is reported 
that there is almost an oyster famine 
in Baltimore and we believe this is 
based upon the fact that fine quality 
oysters are somewhat higher on the 
plate than iu other years. Reports 
from the oystermen down the Bay 
however are to the effect that pros 
pects are Bond, and the general con 
dition of the oyster is fine Complaints 
are being made in the west of preser-' 
vatlve, sach as formaldehyde and   
boraoin acid are being used to keep the 
oysters fresh. Indiana authorities 
have began many sails in Indianapolis 
bat it is not made oltar as to when 
these oysters came or whether they 
were so preset-red at the shipping 
point. With the increase 1 population 
of the United Stated, oysters are again 
coming ureatly into demand, and cap 
ital IB being pnshed into their culti 
vation at many point*. The Trade, 
Baltimore Md.

Mrs. Grace Brgdey hai jast arrived 
from the city with a .'nil line of coats 
and furs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moore made a 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Oapt. B. W. Bailey left Tuesday for 
Baltimore where ho will take a cargo 
of phosphate for Savannah. Qa., He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrueat Moore and 
daughter of Baltimore were the goeatt 
this week of Leo Moore and family. 
Mr. Mooru is a police officer of Balti 
more.

A few sweet potatoes wore shipped 
from the hot honses this week.

L. B. Bradley is making some im 
provements in his residence corner 
Taylor and Water Streets.

John T. Melson lias erected a nnw 
building on his promises.

Dr. O. A. Zimmermln of Philadel 
phia was the gnest of B. P. Qravenor 
this week.

' '. J. letter To 600. Tlndk
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: The Fair Ground build 
ings, Oobleskill, N. Y. were painted 
Devoe last year.

Two other paint agents said the job 
would take 160 gallons (their price 
was 16 cents leu a gallon). 

Our agent said not over 126. 
It took 116. We saved 'em at least 

140 on paint and labor. 
The American House, Tannersville, 
. Y., was painted two coats last 

ear; not Dovoe.
Mr. Ghales Hanner, across the street 

nt on one coat Devoe. 
Mr. Wiltse (American House) is sor 
' he /5idnt' paint Devoe. Hanner's 
ne coat wa* better than Wiltse'i two. 
Depends on the paint

Yours truly, 
P. W. Devoe & Oo. 

The L. W. Gunby Co., sells oui aint.

Digging Up Treasure On Nanticoke's 
Banks.

Stuffed Oysters.
Make a force meat of the maihod 

yolks of four hard boiled eggs two 
tablespbons of raw bacon chopped 
very fine a dash of arlka a pinoh of 
salt and a teaapoon of minced arsley. 
Blend this with the yolk of a raw egK 
then after selecting very large fresh 
oysters draining and wiping them drr 
on a cloth slit each one with a sharp 
knife nearly through and fill with 
the force meat, return the Oysters to 
their shells, cover with One crumbs, 
dot with bit« of butter and bake till 
brown, serve hot.

$(00 Reward. $100.

N
BW YOKK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. R 

"Ctra CHAHLM RODTK."
Time table in effect Nov. 87, 1900.

Noam BODHD TBAIN*. I<e*>ve a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.ra 6 SO 
8 16 
TMI 
t 10
»« 806 

II 40 8 « I M 8 80

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one droadnd diseaae that science has 
been able to onre in all its stages, and 
that in Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Onre 
is the only positive onre now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Onre is taken Internally, act 
ing directly npon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying tho foundation of the dis 
ease and giving the patient strength 
by building up tho constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollar* for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of testl- 
mouialfl, Address;

F. J. Oheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*, 35 cents.

Take H all's Family Pill*,for con 
stipation.

Sharptowu, Md., November 20. A 
recent deposit of 1600 in gold of a coin- 
ape prior to 1860 and of a large sum 
of silver of a coinage of over 100 years 
ago and suspicions excavation* near 
here have led to the belief that buried 
treasurn has been found. These de 
posits were made by two men. An 
other man has R)x>nt a great dei 1 of 
silver in the local Hloroa. This silver 
is bright and new and was coined over 
60 years ago.

It is not believed that this gold and 
silver were hoarded. The conviction 
ig general that two or three digger*, 
following up old clues, have founc 
treasure troves.

At an old landmark two miles from 
town, known as "Eay Mill," where 
bnildingx more tbnn a century old 
were torn down recently, money was 
fonnd bnrifld beneath the hearth o 
one of the chimneys; but the finder 
refuser to tell the amount he fonnd 
This was once the homo of a wealthy 
merchant, farmer and vessel owner 
whose buried treasures wore 
to have been large. Ou his death 
he made an effort to locate the biding 
place to hi* wife and children but hi 
strength failed and he died withon 
leaving tho slightest clno of their ex 
act location.

Excavations were frequently seeu a 
in former years, ou small inlands 
hills or landings along the rivers a 
under large trees or oilier special o 
peculiar place*. Th« digging wa 
done under the covnr of night an 
with great secrecy. Jast precedin 
and daring the war mncb moiify wa 
buried that has never been found, an 
the supposed places of deposits bav 
been brought down by tradition 
Banks then1 were few, and in man 
sections, did not exist, and when bank 
were near by, farmers and those no 
familiar with business methods view 
ed them with suspicion.

For several years money digging 
has apparently been abandoned in this 
section, bnt for at least a yuar the 
work has been going on clandestine 
ly with great activity, and evidences 
of the work. At a lonely and dismal 
old wharf ou Cod Creek, just above 
this town, known a* "Jake* Land- 
Ing," a large excavation has been 
made. At Twiford's old wharf, on 
the Nanticoke River, where tho early 
settlements of the town were made 
and where the first itore was built by 
a man named Dean, search has been

Quick olianges from hot to cold and 
aok again try strong constitutions

and cause, amonir other evils, nasal 
atarrh, a troublesome and offensive 
isease. Sneeiina and snuffling,

xraghlng and difficult breathing, and 
he drip, drip of the foul discharge in- 
o the throat all are ended by Ely's

Cream Balm. This honest and posi. 
ive remedy contains no cocaine, mar- 
nry, nor other harmful ingredient.

The wont cases are cured in a shorl 
ime. All druggists, 60 cents, or mail 
d by Ely Bros.. 66 Warren Street

New York.

To Scinol Offici
The text-books published bl 
merican Book Company Include I 

bree thousand titles, and fo 
le most complete and val 
on of school and college text I 
ver Issued.
Price LUta, Circulars, and lUt 

>escrlplive Catalogues of Coo 
School, High School and College 

ooks will be gladly sent to anj 
;resa on request AddreM

M.J.MoGURL.l
Maryland . 

Hotel Sennert, Baltin

3. Olebstcp
SEAFORD, DELAW/

Harsh physio react, weaken tin 
towels, oaaio chrooio constipation

Doan's Regnlets operate easily, ton 
he stomach, care constipation, 2So

Ask yonr dmggint for them.

ESTABLISHED 1888.
f you want the highent market pricefor your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Connnlssien Mwcbiit,

FOB THE BALK OF
Grain, Butter, Ens, Poultry, dree

and Dried Frulu, Live Stock,
Hide*, Furs, etc.

10 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE. MD

DBALKB IN

Dress Goods, Trimr 
and Notion;

QUEEN
-AOBHT FOR-

QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

SHOE

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MSN

BUY THE

Before You Punhau Any Other Writ* 
THI »W HOMIIEWINQ MACHIII M»H(OMANQC, MAaS.

Many Seirlnc Machinal ar« madetoaell I hat of quality, but the " !»  w Hoaae" It r to wear. Our guaranty never rum out
We make Sewing Machine! to suit all i of the trade. The "Hew Home" atandll head of all Hla;b-Bmd« family tewing mach| 

 old by authorize*! deaJera o»l
FOR aALC BV

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Simple, Efficient, Economic

VISIBLE WRITING, 
UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD

manifolding- Facllltle*. 
All Useful Features....

NOTE.-We tak* In exrhance all or lypewrlUn. We put them ID llioro order and offer I hem cheap for caah or d tnttallmmtt. Send for price and termij

257 William St., New York.!
L. T. COOPER, Apit, Sfcuptm,!

Porumoulb........ 7
Niirlnlk...... ......... 7
Old I'nlnt Oomrt 8 40 
Cap* (;harlea(arr 10 4} Cape Charlea (IvelO M Ho<-uiiioke City... 1 OS 
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Wllmlngton. .. 4 Jl 4 IU 11 II ( aBaltimore..  _ 7 IU 0 1(1 3 00 5 «0....... 8 15 , 15 111 » 44Philadelphia (1». & 47 & IS 13 A 800 New York.,... ...... 8 16 B 00 « l» 10 M
p.mp.m. a,ra. p.m. pjn

MMIH

Hotrm HOUMD TaAina.keare a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.mNewYurk..... ..... 7 .* M M 11 HPhiladelphia (lv-10 IS II Ut 740 I (JOW*»|I|HKU>[I. .... 7 OU « An 11 uHililniure............ K IM 790 I MW'lmiM.Uin. ..106- 12 (0 tt » a ft

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

lttL|BWE:i BROKEBS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,t
Hav*a great Dumber uf dralrable KAUUH on their !!:;. lolUd for all purpoaM. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.
raniluj luprUMfromotie. tbouaand dollaraaiid up. Have alau aome very dMlrnhle Block rarOM.M Mil at dealrable CITY 1'IUJHKIITV and Choice UlMI.DJNd IXJT8 for atUa «ood and aa/a InvMtmeula. Uall or writ* for Catalogue and full particular!, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
.SALISBURY. (WICOMICO CD. ) MARYLAND,

":«-,

Lcava p,ro. Delmar.....    ..... I at
.. ........... 1 4V
e City... I'tti 

liarlea (arr 4 UI'HIW Clmrlui (Ive 4 40 Old Point Comfl. « M 
Norfolk. .......... _ . H 00Horumoulh (arr. M 16 
__ p.m.
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26* 
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3 4.1
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a, ro. 
II 40 
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10W

o.n» I'.rn. p.m
fullman UulTelt I'arior t»ni on dayeiprewand Hlfeulnf Or« on IK hi expn New Yolk, I'lillaJ

Davls Watchword Durability.
JJMy honso was painted in May of 
1899, six vears ago, with Davia 100 per 
cent Pure Paint, and today, 1906, it 
looks very good. I can cheerfully rec 
ommend it to those who want paint.

J. E. Wise, Berlin, Worcester Co., 
Md., March 18-06.

W. D. Qravenor & Bro,, sells Datvi* 
100 per cent Pure Paint.

No Oplwn In GliMberlih's CM* Remedy.
There is not tho leaat danger in giv 

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
small children as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. It haa an es 
tablished reputation of more than thir 
ty year* a* Ilio mn«t snocoiisfol modi- 
cine in use for uulils, oronp and whoop 
ing cough. It always rnr<* and is pleas 
ant to take. Obildrea like it. Sold 
by O, L. Diokunon and Q. Hearn.

made and much digging has been done 
in and around the Inrgo collar. It is 
a building of stone, brick and timber 
and has long since gone to ruin. Inter 
esting stories of Dean's buried bags of 
gold and silver have been banded down 
from generation to generation.   Cor- 
ncpdhdent Baltimore American.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
-aa*.     AOEIMTS-

BBODERICK & BASCOM ROPE CO., St. Lorjw, Mo.  Oalvaaiied anoA Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCESTER, MASS   "Lolhrop's" Patent Frog Hams. BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine turn, from 8 to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDAGE, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCK PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

traliin liptwi-e 
(>p« t.'linrlon. 

l'hllwl«l|ilili

' Yolk, I'hlladVlphla.and 
a ioulh-ixiund  *le«pli>KOara»
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. Uapt 10 Reward

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

DR. W. B. JONES' CELEBRATED

PASHIO
NOW OPENED WITH THE NKWK8T IDEAS 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Coats anc) Furs,
AT TUB BTOBB OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK ERODE)

A Few Dollars
cacli year gives protec 
tion ugiiiiiBt IOHH by fm>, 
and the posBOHsion of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays tho 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm, H. Cooper & Bro.,
,,..* ; 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 
Qffiet, W.B.A

LOST About the 
middle of last October 
an English Fox hoimdte*II^ASMu^K female. Answers to 
name of "Lottie". I 
will give $10.00 re 
ward for return of 
same or information 
leading to recovery. «

. H.|L DICK,' v

II BOTTII COHTOICB
TUB SUFFERER. THAT THERE 15 RBUBP 
FOR HIM. It   Ickly cant UM CONSTANT 
HAWKING. COUGHING AND BXPOCTORA- TION. It rwtanatlM HEARING, and removM 
tfc. HEADACHE* NOSE BL13EOINO. SOUND

INCREASED 
D*-

HrcrW by U. S. MallM noeipt of »i.oo by DR. W.B. JONES, 400 N.jftf St., PblUMphU. Pa.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

SAUSIUfiY,. MARYUND.

MOrl>r*«slatsB*a»raliy.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
AgaaU of either sex should today write Mirth Manufacturing Co., 638 Lain Street. Chicago, tor out* aud par ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM CARD CASE with your name engraved on it and filled with 100 Calling or Business Oar da. Everybody order* them. Sample Gate and 100 Card*, postpaid, 40o. ThU CaM and 100 Cards ratall at 760. Send 40c. at onoe for oaae mad 100 cards. )ni/

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Wo are currying no\| 
tho largest stock 
Dry Goods ever

Our stock of Shui* wore never larger or hotter, consist I ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices a| low as the lowest.
Fresh Groceries always in stock. I Standard Patterns for ladiii, mieseaand children alwaVon hand.
In fact, everythin kept in a first-class storCall and bo convinced before buying elsewhere.

r j. w. WARRON,
UAUftSL, . : ..   _-^_ DBLAWAR fi
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flRE •nd LIFE

INSURANCE
We be*; to announce that we 

r prreeot five wall known old line 
Fir« Insurance Companies. We 
sollolt a share of the business. We 
 re also Dittriot managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pay* sn.annual dividend on 
jour premium, that will interest < 
you. If yon want to Insure > our, 
life, Itrt us call and explain tbe ] 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Pho.t 84,

Divisions*. SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE!

-M-

I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but Citn bo naolied by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first rnRt, wivinu you 
the retailer's lnrge profit, and 
win install iiothinp but flr-u- 
clasa maU-riiil-1 , giving mj 
persoi al atMiti"ii to nil work. 
For estimate* on all kinds of 
sleam-heHtinf! niiil pliiinbing
Supplies, . . . ADDHK8S

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA KUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Crisp »d Appetizing
Breakfk>t Roll., baked fr»h In the 
wee. »ma' hour* of each moraine, 
are purohaMble each d«y at Frank 
V Bcbelber'i Bakery; or will be de 
livered at your door If you will 
leave a standloi order for our wax- 
ou to oalL Mo*t pwiplr know all 
about our roll* and like em. IK> 
you? Not Why not? Try them 
Juit once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Swccessor te J. A. PHILLIPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
800 B. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

We«N is Wefl M In An Mi
HunblB fcy KKwj iH

Blidder Tmbio.
Kidney tremble prey* upon the mini, 

discoursgesandlessensambitlon; beauty,

soon
when the kidneys are 
oat of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child nrinstestoooften, if the nnne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
sgc when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted witti bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step shonld be towards the treatment of

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

•WORD AND TROWEL. 

D«c. I, 'OS-Wen. 4: 7-10.)

THE HIGHER Lfffi
 sleeted <2*m* of Thought from Pr***

and Pulpit of All Met*. 
May the day be hastened when all 

who profess the Christian name will all 
unite tojather under the same leader, 
profess (he same faith, so that the 
word of Christ may be fulfllled, "There, 
shall be one fold and one shepherd."  
Cardinal J. Gibbons, Catholic.

*•>•«>

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

_

these important organs. ThisBnpleassnT ^t*^*11 w'th strategy by Darius, and 
trouble is due to a diseased conditiqarof /<rusal*in, overthrown by Nebnchad- 
the kidneys and bladder arid not to T nessar with assault and famine.

In aneient time* cities were In 
variably surrounded with walls and 
battlements, for protection and de 
fence. Constructed of earth, or 
brick, or stone tho** walla resisted 
the battering ram* and scaling lad 
der* of Invading armies, and de 
fended the Inhabitant* in th* time 
of war. Such waa Jericho, besieged i 
and eaptorefl by Joshua. Babylon,

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——Alt D ALL——

F TJ US'Bl H .A. L "WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser 

able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It 4s sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail fx^e, also a n*»**t 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y.,be sure snd mention 
thi* paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

DIHl) MANNA li Hi. 
|.>«">r»t>or> nod ' > >   
llr.l l.r , M tilt 11. Ml UoalUllll
It OtrTB**i.r. for enrtnf all

l>| loM Ki 
n«MU «t J 
nilLAIVA B1HD FOOD CO,400 N.W Si. ruuidpw*, *»-

OR3 W. 6. f> E. W. SMI1T
I'RAOTICAL DKNTIHTH,

 iffl«- so Main Btreet, MaJlahury, Maryland

WuoOer oar protMSlunal .ervloen lo tbt
 tiUloatall boar*. Nllroiu Oxldi Uiu ad- 
nlnlrtered to thoee de*lrlnc It. On* o*n al- 
<ayibe round at home. VliltVrlnoeu Ann* 
very Tuea day.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffmaq's Bread.

Frcoh Bolls, Bun», Plea and Cake* 
Every Diiy.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery 
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower pricee than I oan afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything bat 
honest painting. I use only the best 
materials, employ tbe b«st workmen, 
and make It * point to give jou more 
value than you expect to get

JOHN NELSON,
Pm/mitr, ff>A,m. /9/.

The Buiy 
5 table*.

and
Palace Stables,

Hones alway* on aale and eichanfe. Hones hoarded by th* day, week, month ur year. The best attention given to everything left lo oar ears. Oood groom* alway* In the stable. ••"Traveler* wnvpyed to any pert of the penlninla. Htjrllnh team* fur hire. On* meets all train* and boat*.
White & Lowe,
f I I 1 l»l 1 I 1 I I I I I I l-l ' I I IU

I! y**r S*lum6t*y Work?

A?

BBCAUSB-Every Job we pat In I* *»t-
lidtotory ID every particular. 

BBCAUtB—We f Ive you bitter mat«-
rlaJ for the aame uiooey. 

BECAUSE—We luperlound and put
In nil work. 

BECAUSE- We ar* located here and
O*,D five you prumpl alteolloo.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*. Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
• .06 Main St., SALISBURY.

I I I I I I I I I I U I-H-H

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

matchmaker

JOHN S. FARLOW,

AND- 

518 East Church St.,

PHONK 824, SALISBURY, MD.

I'repared to repair all Watcbe* and 
Clock*, and In tbe beet workmanlike 
mannrr. Any penon having a Clock 
to be treated, phone lo the above num 
ber, and It will be called for, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

The 
(Dodging1
Period

of a woaian's life Is the rum* oftan 
given to "trmnge of Hfe." Your i 
menses come at long Intervals, and 
grow scantier until they stop. The 

i change Usts three or (our years, snd 
1 cau.<*s much pain and suffering, 

which can, however, be core*', by 
taking

fCARDUI
Wonun-B Befogc IB DUtretv
It qukkly relieve* the pain, nerr- 

onsness, Irritability,  liersbttness, 
| fainting, dUzrness. hot and cok* 

flaEhes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. 
CsnJul*ill brlrt you csfely through 
this "Wodtfng period," jnd band 
up your strength for tberev of yeur 
Die. Tryrt.

You an get It at all .lugglsta hi 
<1.00 bottles.

"KVZRTTOtO 4lJT DKATH
I iu(f*i*4."«THtiVln1nU Rokvin.ef Eftl- I 

i on. Md.. "until I t*BTCv*l. wh
. ft toauicMv It toi 
f dlJn't know I n* \Z

whkh nir*4

1842. 1QO6.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FinUblu Undtftikm ud Practical 

EibilMn.

Full stock of Robr*, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Church ft Division Si*, SALISBURY,

CASH 0,1 C»SV ttWTHLY PATMINTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOi HONISTT

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OHiri VfKES TO IUIT THI

MO.T ECONOMICAL.

O N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WHITE ro* CATALOGS,...

•H-r-

tdftl!

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SL, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

D*r and nlchl eoulua. all Iba rear. New 
ttadeau rocelred al anjrtlmr. 8eo<i lor Cauv 
lov«e. lluitojihoee*. WoUuteacb Uhorthaodi 
Trp*wrltl*«. Daokkerpln«. etc.. by M»il ana 
laaa i/pr writer* tu i«r*uoii In all p*n* of ihr 
OalteJ BUI-* la VjM*clJvo with oaf Mall 
CeJlNs. Tersts Moejerat*. W* have 

haajOtMow

wa«a

What Does It Mean
to Irt Dividends "accumulate* on a 
Life Insurance Policy? la many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. < The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
oon,tain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T..THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UtloiTriitBI.1.. BALTIMORE. MO, 

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

Style and Finish,
MAUK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, PACE MAS5AQE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to sblne yonr Shoe*.

WILLIAM E. &ONNEVILIE,
115 MAIN STHUT, SALISBURY, MD.

Thanksgiving Sports
have had oar thinking, planning and 
buying for a long time. Remit: An 
ample and well selected supply of ma 
terials and appliances for FOOTBALL, 
GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION, etc. 
Whatever is latrst and best In these 
liae*. and for Indoors games as well, 
surety ha* temporary lodgment here  
temporary because good* move fait at 
oar price*.

T. BIRD LANKFORD, 1UH!W'

These great general* are noted for 
their ability to tear down and de 
spoil. Nehemlah, on th* contrary, 
stands forth upon th* page* of his 
tory a* the build*r, th* architect, 
th* military governor par excellence. 
H* was both a soldier and a civil en 
gineer, he could handle a sword and 
wl*ld a trowel, he could direct mili 
tary tactics and superintend stone 
masons, he could Sght Horonlte. 
Ammonite and Arabian, and he 
could manaxe a plumb line so that 
his stone wan would rise without 
th* variation of a hair from the per 
pendicular.

Nahenlah Is an example worthy 
of all Imitation. The coat of arms of
 very earnest man Is a sword 
and a trowel. Character building 
to no holiday task. It is hindered 
and opposed from the time the Oral
 our** In th* foundation 1* laid un 
til th* capstone Is hoisted to It* 
plac*. The descendants of San ball at
 n* Horonlte, and Toblah the Am 
monite), and Oeshem the Arabian, 
Who attempt to hinder the work by 
rldhraT*. bribery and open opposi 
tion ar* a great host. Nothing will 
do for them bat th* sword. They 
have mo object In life but to destroy
 very good work, and they are be- 
yomd the pale of reason. Nothing 
bat a display of arms, and the
 xwrcte* of eternal vlgllnace will 
k**p them at a proper distance.

Th* man who build* a spiritual 
Jerusalem soon discovers that there 
are some things In this world that 
deserve no treatment but the sword. 
They can neither be reformed nor 
Improved. They are Incorrigible 
enemies of righteousness and must 
a* exterminated. 
"Bur* I must fight If I would reign.

Taor*a*e my courage. Lord."
Nehemlah never would have be- 

oem* famous aa a builder If he had 
not first been famous a* a soldier 
who** keen edged sword was more 
than a match for the vile machina 
tion* ot hi* enemies. The time may 
eome when all the hindrance* to the 
world's progress can be removed by 
arbitration, bnt up to this hour civ 
ilisation has advanced with the
 word In on* hand and th* trowel In 
the other. He who takes a position 
mast be prepared to defend It, for 
th* obstructionists, critics, and foea 
to every advance movement are In 
large majority.

But (he trowel Is the complement 
of the sword. To be a lighter only 
1* as anomalous as to be a builder 
only. A fully developed man Is 
constructive as well as destructive. 
He knows bow to build up as well as 
tear down. A man who to always 
attacking things and firing broad 
sides at the existing conditions is a 
nulsa.no*. What the world needs Is 
men who can do thing* to make the 
world better, safer, more beautiful. 
If the Japanese do not Improve tbe 
attuatlon In th* East so far aa tbe 
Inhabitants ar* concerned of the con 
quered countries, their military 
prow*** will be of no account.

Nehemlah put a wall around 
Jeruaalem that was so perfectly con-
 truoted, so massively built, so 
mathematically true, so high and 
deep and broad that It lasted (00 
year*, and successfully resisted the 
battering rams of the Roman le 
gion* after th* tide of the advent of 
Ohrlst.

Tho*e walls endured because 
erected according to th* plumb line 
of truth. In the** day* character 
knllders seem to have th* Impres- 
slon that mathematical rulea ar* too 
strict. They would have th* Table* 
of Stone a llttl* aslant. Th* Lean- 
Ing- Tower of Pisa, rather than 
Birnker Hill monument Is the pat- 
Urn. To be a little erratic, some 
what heterodox, hiving a reputa 
tion for liberal mindedne*s that to 
the spirit ot th* age. Nevertheless 
no stone wall constructed on anti- 
orthodox rule* ha* stood th* test of 
time and ao objaracter whose foun 
dations, superstructure and cap 
stone ar*> not blasted out of the 
querries of Immortal truth can af 
ford perfect protection for the soul 
Inhabitant Th* sword and t*y» 
trowel ar* indispensable Implements 
In the hands of th* builder*.

N*h*mlah found a good many 
people In his day who were woll- 
wlshers professedly, bat who for va 
rious reasons could not be per 
suaded to tak* hold and work. 
Building ston* wall I* rough and 
common toll, and It was much easier 
to stand arovnd and aak why It was 
not don* some other way than to 
take hold and lift Th* fact to th* 
lifters, la all ago* ar* *carc«. A* 
 ma Wheeler Wllcox put* It:
"Wh*T*v*T yon go you will find ib*

world's masse* 
Arc afway* divided In just Ln*se

two classes. 
And oddly wough you will Had too,

I wean,
Tb*r* to only on* lifter to twenty 

who lean."

Morality and Character. 
Morality without character I* Ilk* a 

lamp without oil; valuable, but a mere 
ornament. Feeling without practice to 
like oil without a lamp; unctlous, but 
non-luminous. Rev. Frank Crane*.

Beware of Sin.
Bin I* the most subtle and Insinuat 

ing thing In the woftd. It Insinuate* 
itself so gradually and slowly Into tHe 
habits and principle* of men tnat they 
  uo-sr not Its progress and strength un 
til the nature is so corrupted as to b* 
capable of the darkest deed*. Dr. John 
W. Hall, Methodist Episcopal.

.HOWARD AND LEXINQTON

The Knowledge) of Jeeu*. 
A man may have money and every 

material advantage, and yet lack adan- I 
tatlon to acquire certain forms of 
knowledge. But th* knowledge of 
Jesus Christ Is available and attaina 
ble by all; none to Incapacitated by 
lack of culture or money; It to free and 
accessible to all. Dr. R. Ludwig. Baa 
list

Qod's Sacrifice for Ua. 
Out of pity of His Infinite heart Ui* 

grtat Ood did reach down unto human 
lives, in the great aacrlfic* at Calvary, 
and touched and thrilled Into aew bop* 
a broken and dying world. Men hav* 
responded to this sacrifice, touched and 
caught hold of the cross they hav* 
beon 1 lifted up until through Him all 
the world shall catch hold of th* gar 
ments of Ood. Dr. N. Mod** Waters, 
Congregational.

Wrltlnga of St. Paul. 
"One thing I do.' ' 80 write* th* 

apostle Paul. H* founded hi* life on 
the law of simplicity. Steadily leaving 
tbe past all the past with It* bur 
den* and achievement*, he made th* 
most of the present Th* yMterday 
inuxt not paralyse with It* discourage 
ments nor woo with Its attainments. 
Today is ours, and we can only buy up 
tbe past and future by present dill- 
geno*.

What I* Needed.
"One thing to needful." This to th* 

word of Jesus to a woman who was 
distracted amid many perplexing du 
ties. All duties converge In one duty. 
All Beads focus In one need. All needs 
are supplied In one thing. Bitting at 
tbe Master's feet and learning of Him. 
This Is the primary duty of life. In 
Him is all wisdom, power, grace and 
f lory. Having Him, we have all thing*. 
 Rev. Frank Cram**.

Beauty of Work.
No man needs to bang hto bead be 

cause of the humbleness of bis voca 
tion. If It to useful. I would rather 
have my boy become a shoemaker and 
put genius In his shoes, than become a 
minister and preach sermons that no 
body wonts to hear. W* need to learn 
the truth of Pop*'* lines: 
"Honor and shame from no condition

rise; 
Act well your part there all the honor

We Prepay Freight Charget to all points within 116 milt* of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to $5 00 or more.

This Is The Best Fur Store—Am
.. 1. Everybody Should Know It. „._
Oood Furs—only good fan—In thi* broid oolleotlrn. And style* as < 

fresh is (he furs are good.
Quality for qnalitv, our pric-s are least—wv'd like yon to "shop 

around" and see for voonrlf.
Genuine Siberian Rqnlrrel Fonr-ln-Hand

Tin, Throw*. Collar* and Stole*. I7.M
totX.OQ. Man> to malth, KOHoHU". 

It Ink Sable Rear*. ||MX> to tia.00. 
Jape>nr*« Mink Hcarfk, ihrowi. Collar*

and Shawl Sowfe flOiiO to SM.Oft, MuA
lomab-h. II&.IOIOB7.SO. 

Oenuln.-Black Lyoi TIM,Throw*, Peltr-
IOM and Shawl 8e»rf». S20.00 to 175.0).
Mufl«U match, 13000 U> KOjOO. 

French Sable and Kollniky Novell?
8o*rt«, Tie*, Throws and MuftV. IIU.UO
to ITS.

If Ink table MnnV-ronnd and flat. 115.00
toMUXX 

Bauuimarten Bets, t».0> In f I7S.W.

Wblle and Urar K»i S«U Urf* *qoar*
pillow mutTand double «fl»; trimmed
wltb bt*dr and Ull*. I&OO to 178.00. 

l*ebtll» and Sable Kox Bncj, Pelerlnee,
Stole* and If nff.. S2O.OO to ISS.OO. 

Hndeon Bay Sable 8eU n Inral aod
blended. tlO'.'JO totaoUT. 

Alaeks Sable Stole*. Bcartm, TbiMW*. Vie
torlne*and MnO*. f 10.00 lo |7i.00. 

Ermine Tie*. Collar*, Throws, Fvlertue*
and Nuvelty 8 art*. 

Ermine Muds equal* pillow abape and
animal mnfT. tV.QOlotlKM. 

Other Scarf* and Stole*, with Mnrfr lo
match—Pos, Fenian Launb, Oaracule,
Broadlall and Marten.

Fine Original Oil Paintings
* Before-Christmas Sale.

Th» srtlstio value of tbe paintings; the exceptional price* at which . 
they are offered; the extent ot the exhibit; and the timeliness of the sale  
all combine to make this an event which should bring a hoet of peotare- 
lorers to the store.

More thsn a hundred painting*, all. told—we print the title* and price* 
of lee* than a fourth of them.
Reftethlni Cap. F. OotT. 130.00 
Dlfflcoll Way. J. Broa*ard. SB.ua 
A Fair Wind. T. Morrlf. SUUD. 
Tb* FlaU Player. Acrsall. 110,00 
In iMjior Old. F. Heine. 110.00. 
Tbe Happy Shoemaker. Afreet). Stt.00. 
O»roer In U>* Pasture. J. Orel), tliffi. 
Manb Land. L. I. Oeo. Draw. IIJ.W. 
Clear Day Off Maine Oo**u Oeo. Drew.

FITLER'S S-Sr^EKir lARMINATIVs^r'-'-*'"'

•(, to ' I. |**it*|1«i.l*,S'H«lfe<
>U>ft H, W <•«**•••• l~»'M

»

Suoaeetlon. 
He) (4wlBC <h« dance)  "Oh, I eould 

watt* on tkla floor for*T*r." 
 * " ' Wwll. I wiah you would do *o

it W*JtaJa< OB •/ fMi,"

CASTOR4A
Tor ImikBta tad Ohilfcoi

IU KM Yn Hin Alwiys 8nt»
•wra ta«

Stubborn 
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obstinate, racking Coughs that mak* 
yoar head ache, your throat and Inng* 
sore and Inflamed, that rob you of 
sleep until yoar system become* so ran 
down that you ar* In grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, ar* quickly
cured by Fotoy'- Homy Matt Tar.

FOLEY'S NMEY AID TIM
soothes and heal* UM Inflamed air pas 
sages, allay* th* feverish condition*, 
 top* th* cough and prevents seriou* 
results from a cold.

FOLEY'S IOMEY AMD Ttt
I* th* only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that doe* not contain 
opiate* or harmful drug* of any kind 
and on this account is safest for children.

It i* unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
Ing Cough and will quickly cur* th* 
racking cough which follow* measle* 
and leave* so many children with weak 
lung* unless propeily treated.

Remember th* name — tT>l>y>*J 
Honey and Tar—and refuse substi 
tute* that cost you tfco ••••• as th* 
genuine. Do not take chances with 
eome unknown preparation.

OwflllMftlM TlrMlHMw.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiaga, 

ni., writes: "I was troubled with a 
hacking cough for a year and I thought 
I had consumption. I tried a great manjr 
remedlwand I wa* under UM car* of 
physician* for several month*. I used 
on* «0ttie of Foley's Honey and Tar, 
It cured me, and I hav* not b»*a trou 
bled  lnc«." _____

Three sis**—25c, SOe, $1.00.
Th* 50 oral *bw contain* two and 

OM-half time* a* much aa tbe small si** 
and tbe $1.00 bottle almost six tima* 
a* much.

SOU" ' 
WHITE &

J. Msrllol. IXUIO. 
Tbf Bmok.r. O. Dnvall. BS.CO. 
MornlDf. Penooj. |I7.»\

Moonllfht In Ibe Harbor. C. Dorian. 
1100,00.

Uotpiuuity. A.zoppi. ano.00.
Tbe Flower Olrl. J. MoDard. 
September Mornlnf — Mew

Henry Smith. $101.00. 
Tbe Frajl Seller. AfrwU. 1*0.00. 
In Muwble'. A Laoz. KS.OO. 
Harbor ot Dieppe. O. H. MoOord.

Tbe Yonnf Hntlclan. Horwlls. 
L»no«c*p*. J.Balle. 110. JO. 
A Q.DUI Btraam. Pennoy. W7JO. 
The Pride of Old A«. Orossl. IW.OO.

J3.00Fnie.OilP.Utiin,JI.75.
Oil PalntlDf*—flfur* plto«« beads snd other inbjKrt*; ID ornanxnud Si" frame*— 

(Old buranbed; cacti In a black ibadow box. Bin of th* painting la Ixli lochf*.

J4.50 Fmt< (HI hilltop, $2.95,
OH Painting*—manv •ubjectn; In beautiful flit frames; raeh earloead In a shadow 

boi. Bite of painting la HXI8X Inch**,

Our Hntt Order Orparlmet,ti> ty*Uvtd to giatpntitpt <md accurate wrvtM. 
DU VrCtiU Haiar nf JtuMoM >fili <* tnoUflfrM «t>try monM on rrgiMtt 
8ompl»t of »l*l. Drttt Onodl, WtuA fbbriet, md «o MI, willbt cftMi/wKy «ml V»o« trill writ* />*  Uitm. ______________

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lcxlnftfth Street*. BALTinORB, Mu.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN MD TRUCK FABUS

. 3V. Co;*
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of] 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide/'map or 
other information.

J. ft. JONES SCO. SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Hannfaoturing Sites.

Slate Roofing
If yon ihonld want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blaokamith for! 
itP If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt Joy, Pav, a Roofer of eiperieno*,! 
would be glad to giro (itimate* on belt qualitie* of Slate. HISl 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IK REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND| 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY.
Mt, Joy, Pa.l

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
33S N. Charles St., BalUmora.

•YetPsTO/AJ. ATTENTION TO MAIL O*O*Tff*>.
We are the eole Menu lor the male of Maryland for the VAWMAM * EHBal

2UNO DEVIL'S*. W* emll particular aiuolli.o lo Ibe u*.r*lM** ot !**•» *Ula*j vie**, and we will be |l»d lo quo4e price* ou appIlmUe*..

WM. J. C. DULANY COM RANK
**«Me.iJ Stolen iHPriitin. Offlw NTH*. Ml MM taffeta.
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f

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLIBHID WEBJKLY AT

WIOO1UOO CO., MD
COSITS COURT MOUM

R. WhW 8. K. Wblta.
WHITI & WHITB,

ntonunoM.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.O verunrntiou will b« lowrMd «t th* rats i >n«df>llar|>vr Inch for the Dr*t tnacnlon K I flrty cf uu an Inch for each *ab*«qaant !t rrtlnn. A liberal dl*counl to yearly ad- >.Tt|»*ra.
Uwal Notloa* tan eenu • line for the nnt I ••vrtlonandnve oenu for each additional intrrtlon. Math and Marrlan Notices In- 

•rn«d fra* when not eioeedlnt ilz lines, niiiluary Notice* five ocnla a line.
-uh*orlptlon Price,on* dollar per annum
Rnlend at thePostofllee at SalUbnry, Md 

aa itoeond class matter.

Row Should Pat Know. 
During his boyhood Benjamin P.

TUANKS6MSG.
—No Direr season ever prevallecl over 
Uie great American Republic for de 
vout thanksgiving services in the 
re-cnrrence of that memorial day.

The United States has rarely had a 
falrrr banner of promise for a his 
toric future than lies unfolded at 
this time. In governmental circles 
there Is a decided increase of public 
sentiment for a better condition of 
affairs—and a demand for more honest 
administration of public trust as rep 
resented In the various officials which 
constitute our civic government.

Mot only is this demand apparent, 
bnt In many instances, particularly of 
latr, anH notably in the last cam 
paign, has it been abundantly realiz 
ed, and hearty encouragement result 
ed to the man who places his country 
beyond sordid ambition. This alone 
is large cause for sincere rejoicing. 

Wicom Ico share* richly in this na 
tional Thanksgiving Here the peo 
ple secure in the essential comforts 
and enjoyments of life, wanting little 
that cannot be pleuteonsly obtained at 
their very doors, are in the heart of 
an earthly paradise—peace without, 
and joy within.

Butler was a frequent visitor In the 
town of Nottingham, N. H., where 
an uncle resided and, among the 
many stories related of him Is on* 
concerning his examination of Pat 
Murphy, a local character.

Tim Dolan had been accused of 
telling liquor and the prosecution 
summoned Pat to testify In the case. 
Now, Pat was a Job teamster, and 
Butler endeavored to make him ad 
mit that he had delivered liquor to 
the defendant.

Butler asked: "Did you ever take 
rny freight from the railroad office 
niid deliver to Tim Dolan T"

"Yes, sor."
"Part of thU freight was a barrel, 

wasn't ItT"
"Yls, sor."
"Pat, what was In that barrel t"
"I don't know, sor."
"Don't know? Wasn't the Barrel 

marked?"
"Yls, sor."
'Then how dare you tell the Court 

that you don't know what was In ItT"
"Because, sor, the barrel was 

marked Tim Dolan on one end and 
bourbon whisky on the other. How 
the devil did I know which was In 
ItT"—Boston Herald. • <

Ayer's

A Family Man.
A few days ago one of those bog 

and hominy travelers drove up to 
the front gate In his wagon, which 
contained a large bunch of children. 
Twelve or fifteen of Bloomfleld 
Academy were srolling in the spa 
cious front yard. The fellow poked 
his head out of the wagon and re 
marked: "Say, who lives heje?" 
The man at the gate replied, "Hln- 
thaw." Pointing to the young 
misses the fellow remarked "Does 
»ll them belong to Hlnihaw?" 
"Yes," answered the man. In a mo 
ment or so about a dozen more 
pupils appeared. "Say, who does 
tbem belong to?" "Why, Hlnhaw," 
answered the man.

There were about ten children In 
the Immlgrunt wagon. The fellow 
gave a look at his wife and cracked 
his whip and drove away at a rapid 
{rait, exclaiming: "Great Ood! what 
a family man that 'ere Hlnshaw Is." 
And he will think to this day that 
Hlnshaw It the father of all the pu 
pils that he saw. Denlson (I. T.) 
Queue.

We know what all good doc 
tors think of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc 
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry 
Pectoral

you' how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

!• AT*'*' Ch*rry Pectoral It well known In our family. W* think It U the Ixit niodlcln* 
In th* wot IJfor coyicbi and cold'..". „ , KATIS PETLUuN, Petaluma. Cal. 

tte.,3fe..SI.M. i. c. AVinco., All Jnnrnim. f -._ l-owfll, M««I.for
Hard Coughs

D! BULL'S

haa saved many a life. It never '. 
falls to ciure a cough or cold. For' 

1 croup, whooplng-oough, bronchi-1 
Us, grippe and all throat and lung , 
affections It is Invaluable. It has ' 
been in use for over 60 years.
A (Sample Sent Free i

It yon mention this paper. 
Dr. BnT* C**fh Symp cures the child as well as the parent. Ton can always ' r»lr on It It's pure, quick and sure. : Don't be misled. It a dealer offers you some other "just as good" Insist on get- I Una; the old reliable Or. Bull's Cough Byrup. No Imitations arc aaeood. 

i Address, A. C.Mar*r*C*.,IMUaMra,Md.

Ono of Ayar's Pills at bcdt'me will hasten recovery, ccr.tlv laxatlvo.

ELMER H. WALTON, SOLICITOR.

Order of Publication

FIRST FALL TOURNAMENT
Of Tk Safcbory <m (M Held Here Units.

day. Good Scores Made Despite
ffianWhd.

The first fall tournament of the 
SallsbnrjOan Olnb was held oo their 
ground Aear the N. T. P. & N. R. 
B. brid^ on Thcrsday with J. A. 
Benjamin as manager. Despite un 
favorable weather both morning 
and afternoon, each shoot was w ell 
attended, both by particii«nU and 
spectators. In the afternoon the sport 
was more informal, bat afforded mnch 
amusement. Tbe SOOTM at each shoot, 
with prises awarded] In the morning 
aa follows:

AflerMOl SiML

Take Dr. Ball'* C«afk Sjrrap In Urn*: you know, cold and couch brxed eoDiumptlon.

AGADIA BUTTER
has been on the market eight years, 
and during that period the demand has 
doubled and trebled a thousand fold 
or more.

It Is used by some of the largest con 
sumers in Xew York and Philadelphia 
—firms who make Quality the vi ry first 
requisite In a butter product. It cup 
pltee the tables of some of the best ho 
tels at Atlantic City, and has been sold 
M far north aa Canada. . -~—

The ACADIA HOTTER we offer you 
here at home is thn same high-grade 
article that supplies the table demand* 
of the big cities and hotels referred to 
above. Sold in the same hermetically 
sealed packages and made by the same 
faultless prooeee.

0. B. Harper 
Hon. 8. Ulman 
Grouch 
Dykes 
Oookran 
Cap*, ringer 
Osvpt. Bailey 
O. B. Jonea 
J. A. Benjamin 
S. B, Harvey, 
Oapt. Oonlbonrn 
James Brewington 
Dr. Smith 
George Hardr

Morally Shoot.

L. P. Coulbonru 
Winter Owens 
Donald Graham 
Walter Miller 
Dr. Belover 
Mark Cooper 
Waller Williams 
Graham Qnnby 
W. Oockrao 
J. A. Bingman

Second Erent ; First Price,

Shot 
106 
106 
106 
96 
66 
46 
60 
00 

106 
80

Shot Broke
80 Ifl
10 17
16 18
16 13
36 20
80 27
16 18
16 9
10 7
16 11
16 16
is ia
26 88
20 18

Broke 
94 
76 
74 
77 
89 
87 
46 
87 
60
at

Miller,
gunning ooat. Second prise, Oapt, 
Ooalbonm, Run case.

Third Event; First prize, Wm. Cook- 
ran, silk umbrella. Second nrice W. 
Miller, pair kid gloves.

Fourth Event, L. P. Oonlbonrn, |1 
gold coin.

Fifth Event; Winter Owens, solid 
gold ptiok pin.

Sixth Event: First prise, L. P. 
Oonlbonni, Waterman fountain pen. 
Second prise, Waller Williams, pair 
kid gloves.

Seventh Event: L. P. Conlbonrn, 
Smith A Wesson Revolver.

If your grocer doesn't keep A-adla 
Butter, drop us a postal and we will 
tell you who has it.

object of thin suit is to procure 
a decree for the sale of certain prop 
ertr in Salisbury, Wiromico Cnnnty, 
Maryland, of which John M. Leonard. 
late of said comity, died seized aiid 
possessed.

The bill states that tho said John 
M. Leonard departed thin llfr on or 
about tho 6th day of November, 1899, 
intestate seized and poFne8sed of five 
certain lots of land in Mint part of the 
city of Salisbury known as "Jenny," 
in Wicomioo county, State of Mar 
land, and particularly described : 
said bill, leavinK a widow, Harriet A. 
Lnonard. who has flinco departed this 
life, and leavine tho following chil 
dren and descendants, to whom, as 
his heir* at law. - the snid hinds have 
descended, viz. : George H. Leonard, 
a son, who has intermarried with 
Qertrnde Leonard, both of whom are 
of full age and reside in said Wicom- 
ico county : Maud May Turner, a 
daughter, who IION intermarried will 
John Doe Turner, both of whom art 
of foil ape and reside in the city of 
Philmlolpbin and Stato of Pennn.vl. 
vanin ; Blanche Leonard, a daughter 
who is an infant under the age of 
twenty one yonrs, unmarried, and re 
sides in said citv of Philadelphia 
that the said real estate is not snsoep 
tible of partition without matcria 
loss nnd injury to the parties ontitlec 
to interests therein, and thai in orde: 
to moke a division of snid interests 
it will he necessary that said property 
be sold nnd the proceeds divided amuni 
the parties according to their Severn 
interests.

IT IS THEREUPON, this 29th day 
of November, 1906. ordered by the Cir 
cnit Court for Wlcomico county. Mary 
laud, in Equity, that the complain 
ments by causing a copy o 
this order to be inserted in some, news 
paper published in said Wicomic 
County, once in each of four success 
ive weeks before the 1st day of Janu 
ary, 1906, give notice to said absno 
defendants of the object and snbstanc 
of tills bill, warning them to appear 
in this Court in person or by solicitor, 
on or before the ICth day of January 
next, to show cause, if any they barn, 
why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed.

C3HAS F. HUBLAND.
True Copy Test, 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE,
CLERK.

! MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
HAS MAUKED DOWN AND WILL SELL 

SEVERAL HUNDRED

Felt Hats At Cost

Hllttltl»tll

i DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.!
Dentist,

Room* 8 anil 7, Second Floor,
Masonic Temple.

) Cocaine and the newgan, Som- \ [ 
< noforme, administered for fmin 
! lets extraction of teeth. 
| Specialties: Gold Fillings, \ 
  Croion and liridge Work, atui '< 
I Artificial Teeth.

Satisfaction 
Ouarantccd. •

lilMI tlM*M»*»

POUHSKIDNIYCDRE~ • ~

middletown Tarnu,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

STATEMENT
——OK——

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
——KOR——

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IN W1COM100 COUNTY FOB THE YKAIt 

KND1NO JULY

PRICE^CENT!

THE SDN
(Baltimore, Md.)

NOW SELtS FOR I CENT, AND CAN
BE HAD OF EVEBY COUNTRY

DEALER, AUENT OR NEWS
BOY AT THAT PRICE

WHITE AND COLORED SCHOOLS.
KECKJPT8.

llalance on hand July 31, 1WI.-.........4 I Stt 41!
Slate Hrhool Tax...——...............——... 34 474 IN
Bute Fro* Hrhool Fund———...—.... 1 KM M
Aeadcmln Kuad...—..——................ I 30 (JO
County Appropriation...„...._..„......_. II UOU OJInUrcit on Inre«tmenta._.____..._. ft 0>
Llcenw*..... ....._...—......————......... 1 XSI «
Mannal Trmlnlof..——————............... 8 OUU 00Wlcomloo Hlfh School—return of

advance................._..,.«..». 1 4X1 OU
Total...——......_..._41>I 410 «

HIBliUtUtKMENTM.
R«ut———...........———......——........| SM 45
v,i«i ...HUM 3216 'I li«palra M.MM.. -- - -- • ••-----,,, I,.i 1 044 00
Apparatui and rarnllura............._ I »1 04Teachcr'i Halarle*.....——....__......... II 064 7tNew Building* - ------ ..--.„ »100
Sanitary <x»U....._.. M.—— „.—........_ fid 83Incidental*.............—.......———...... U4 R4Kindergarten and Manual Training: 8 001 KO Office Kxpenie*..._......................... 206 14Salary Heot., Treaa. County Hupt....... I UOO roBalary of Aulilaiit...—...———......... lit, on
M«lary of Hchool Coinral**lon*r*....... 101 uiOonnnenoeni«nl KxercUe* A Dlploi. ;n at Nlsbtnehool ...........———.——._......... MI (k)Printing and Advvrtlilng.........._. ri7 r!
Freight.............................................. u u
Hauling..............................._......._... y> l.iInturanoe...—................__............... /ni MlKlpenareoflnilUul*..........———._... B* ill
Kip nrHial* and County Auoclat'ni tuio 
Holitxil I.IbrnrliiH.......... ....„............__ TV M
Auditing AouuunU............................ 10011
Miscellaneous............................_. i* Tti
Hchool 8uppll«n.................._................ 414 Ift
BaL Uaab on Hand July 31. IMS...__ S III 67

Bazaar

I

To Be Held By Ladles Of 
Asbury Church.

The ladies of Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Obnroh will bold • Bazaar 
in the Assembly Room of the Masonic 
Temple, Tuesday and Wednesday, De 
cember 6th. and 6th. Tbe hall will 
be beautifully decorated for the oo- 

. oaslon, and there will be many unique 
feature* connected with the rarlons 
arrangements. All kinds of fancy ar 
tloles, dolls, etc.. will be on sale dur- 
img the entire progress of the bataar. 
The popular candy booth will be much 
in evidence, while the star attractions 
will be "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch," with an unlimited supply of 
cabbage at her disposal, and the hand 
some booth of the "ladies Home 
Journal," which willoooupy the «m- 
ter of the room, all the decorations 
for wfcioh will be supplied from Phil 
adelphia by that publication.

Sapper will be served each day af ter 
flre o'clock throughout the entire 
evening, and city toe cream and cake 
will alw be on s*le at the sane time.

Total.... ..——HH 4*1 US

FREE SCHOOL BOOK FUND.
RKCKIIT8,

on lUndJnly II.IKM,.., 
ipuroprlmlon It* 

Ami. of Hale*.,
Amu APiiroprlmlon llXH-0'.. .............

To»l „__......._„
DIBBUUHUIKNTH.

Awl, Eipeuded for Book*..............
Uu*t of DUtrlbullun................._..

1WM 
3 70» tl 

14 70
18 824 83

I 3 KW HI
llli IX) 

HUM
Tola)..........——........ .» I «M S3

MANUAL THAININO FOND 
REC'KIITH.

' All Subscribers in District of Colum 
bia, Virginia, North and South Care- 
Una, Pennsylvania, Delaware and 
throughout the Ujited SUtes can get 
the Sun by Mail at 1 cent a copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
b The Cheapen High Cla*i Paptr Id The 

Uolted Slate*.
The Sun's special corretpondents 

throughout the United States, at well 
as in Kurope, China, Japan, the Phil- 
llpinrs, Porto Rico, Cuba and in every 
other pait of the world, make It the 
fcrrstest newspaper that can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bu 
reaus are amonx the brst in the United 
State*, and give The Sun's readers the 
earliest information u(>on all Import 
anterents in the legislative and finan 
cial centers of the country.

THE FARHERS'5 PAPER.
TBB SUN'B market reports and com- 

rrxemlal columns are complete and re 
liable, en1 put the farmer, the mer 
chant and thu brukrr in touch with the 
uiarknts of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charlei 
too, New York, Chicane, Philadelphia 
and all other Important points in the 
United BuUi and other countries All 
of which the reader gets for one cent.

THE WOHAN'S PAPER. '
TUB SUN Is the beet type of a news 

paper, morally and Intellectually. In 
addition to the news of the day, U pub 
llshes the best features that can be pre 
sented, such as faihlon article* and 
mlscellanroui writing from mm and 
women of note ond prominence. It 1s 
an educator of Uie highest character, 
constantly stimulating to noble Ideals 
In Individual and national life.

TBB SUN is published on Sunday ss 
well as every other day of the week. 

By Mall the Dally Sun/$8 a year. 
Address

A. 8.-A BELL COMPANY, 
'Publishers and Proprietor*, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Bal. on Hand July 31. 1004................. J 143 II
AmL Appropriation IVO4-06.. ...... ....... a OOP 00

Total............... .......
DIHIIUKHKMBNTH.

113 71

Balary oMuilrucldn... —— .................4 I ITS 00Ami. p«m rurTirali, Apparatui and
M«lerlal... ................................. 1 S4» W)

Halary ul AaiUtant Inttruotori... ....... 8NO inIlalance <»t H«ud....._.. ........ ..•.,.„..,. 117 Ml
Total.....—,._.........^| 1 141 7«

By order of Ins Board: •
H. CBAWFOHO BOUND*,

BA NJJBR
ioet heeling eel

8A LVB
Hi* mort h««lint eaiv* In th« woric:.

Naaal
CATARRH

In all II* Mag**.

Ely's Cream Balm
cluntei, tooUm *uil bcal* 
Ui* dlM*x-d Diembraiie. 
U euro* catarrh aud drive* 
 way a cold In tb* bead

99999999 »»*>»»»»»»»»,

-H4-   a Si i-1-t^-^g.^g.^B..t..^-e.i Ji tj

Cold Weather Wants.•- - -

Rain Coat* for f. idles and Children. Ladies Coats. V>: a  >" 
Children's Coats, Hisses'Coats, Infan'V Coats, lu long, short,

and tight Biting.
Furs of every kind aixl ull shape* for L%dles, Misses and Children. 
Sweaters In now wimp**. , ". ', '5 
Children > LI at*, Pokm and Cape. '••'•'"• 
Dress goods of every (Inscription, Broad Cloths In Plume, Wine, Olive, •

Qrecn, Brown. 
Covert Cloth. Uesry Underwear.    -*    * ~ 
Exclueive styles In Ladles Hats Toques and Turbons. 

goods.
Laces, Fancy Collars and Novelties.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

WE TAKE E<M5.
 l-l-l-H-H  !  I I 1 1-1 M-l-H-l-i 1 1 | I 1 1 I 1 1 MlY

If you are considering the question of power, not only the loweat in coat] 
of operation, but safe and reliable, we present to yon onr

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wood, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.

They are in ull colors and include a-few d»/.en I'uttern Hats, 
in good colors and good quality. These jiric.s we ure sure will 
suit jon. These hats must bt sold at a naerifire to make room for 
mtr immense Spring slock.
' You can get them now at your jirire. NO CHARGE FOR 

TRIMMING A NEW HAT. AH of our Fancy Feathers- 
one-third of their actual cost. We have

About Four Dozen Baby Caps
Worth $1 and $1.25 : for this s.lf 25 mid 50 cents.

Mrs. G. W.Taylor,

Tbia engine will prote tatisfac- 
tory, as it will develop more horse 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00.
CAUTION. In baying a gaso 

line engine rated 3 H. P. or 6 H. P., 
ask the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare size given with onr 
engines of corresponding size.

All our engine* develop more power than rated. All our engine* are wtll 
made, reliable and fully guaranteed.

L W. GUNBY CO. Salisbury, Md.

Business Courses:

ODD DRESSERS.

Bedsteads

UL.MAN SONS
FURNISHERS

ERMANENT
Ibave 

found Com. 
Iclu* tbe noit 

efficient remedy for 
corn* I bave ever used. 

1. HOEN. l:Ichnond. V*. 
I used your Cornlclde wltb ezoel. 

lent retulU. »Il:U. 0. KUNBV.
Lewes, IVL

I kave used many corn cure*. Corntclde 
I* tb* best I ever tried.

OEO. X. WALKER, Wllmlnf^bo, Del. 
Cornlolde 1* better tban onytblDg I ever 

uied. n. A. WC.NDBRUClf.
BaltlDMre, ltd.

I tblnk Oornlold* U tbe beit tbln« I ever 
tried, can't wear iboc* without It.

MISS L1ZI1K 1I1DLU. Home. Oa.

CORNS

•OLI
TMK •TAFFORO DRUG 

•ALTIMOMC. MD. U. a.

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, saiitbur,. H.
YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wunlcd to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

BOOKKEEPING. 
SHORTHAND,
CIVIL 3ERVIC

For all information, address 

*+*»»*• MM+4MMM | MMS»*I

Academic Courses: j

M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.
+-M"

•*•

WANTED!
Peas, 2500 Bus.

Cash or Trade.
Teabetries, 200 Bbb. 
Chkkens, 14000 Pair.

MIIIIIMI

66000 Doz.
Rush T/um In!

Another New Arrival of Goods!
WAR TO THE MILT ON HIGH PRICES I

fl Hugar.. ...................... «......«,&c
Main....._......._..... .................. rji^cKlour. ................. ._-.__. down, down, down

MATS- Soft or Derby. -For Men and Bnj i
__.._........................._....._,•«, 50, U3c,

CAPS.— For Men and Bnyi.........lSand23o
CLOTMINQ.- MalU for Men and Bnm... ..._.

................. .......1.90. ISO, 2.71, lu »IO
ENAMEL WARB-Larft lnvok«.-8-quart Hucketi,8-<|l. and 4-<|l. Coffee HoU, Htrw 

Krttlen (Inrtr), no.............. eacbcnlyJBoIlvaulirul, colored maee, Tva Sou, &9 
piece* ........................................ ......IU.7S

LAP ROBBS-Bcaullful and (OodJJt.l3.BV
SHOES-New I*volc«.-Women'i Kanga

roo.................. ._. .    ....................._|I.OB
Women'* Vlcl Kld(B KB)... ——— __ 1.48 Wnmru'i >troD(, handiom* Bluoher

(II n 8)......,............... ....._...... ....... _ l M
'll K HHHon^veryfr. ffimraxfd.

|^WE3- COATS-BrendN*w.- Handaome %nd ruhlonable. lon« and «ri •u%?^'™"

DRY OOOO3.-C*lloo &, Pmnlon f 
B«<1, TleklDi O.HKI. Id, riaees l 
dl**1 Hose Iff and IS Olnfh.nu.I

WMhln(MMhlOM,Plow«.Harti«M.Ool- Ur.. LaoMrof, ASM.
,onMeal. Chop.. Maat, Flab. O«oU' KurnUb Ini (iocKln, Dreu Goods, Ribbon*, etc. 

Salt by the «aek. Grocers' Drun, rnral- "

Com* NEXT WEEK for . Pull Stock-Froth Goods-Polite ' 
Attendant*.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons, *
TTC?T T IHPT A TvTr-» X/TT-I f Z

s i ijj^^ i i i i • T         ^ ^*VT»TV

ITLAND, MD. 
IIIMIIMIMIIMIMIX

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, OELHAK. DEL.

Crwun Balm 1* ptaoed loto UM nixtrUi.ipraadi 
over Ui* membrane aud I* ab*orb*d. BalMUInv 
nudlite and a cur* follow*. It I* not drying—do«« 
mil produc* iDMxlDg. UrgcBlM,*) SOU StBns>

SaLISBURY
R| ISM9IQTrL^Ki^i

yon will_flnd CHOIOK CHKISTU*fl PLAKTS, OUT FLOWBKA, et<\ 
made for special occasions. Decorations 

for Wedding*, Festivals, etc.

i \\xve 
fcoatoi. SVve^Vs:

iy.M.c. 'NITRO CLUB

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Do.



SALISBURY ADV SALISBURY MD., D«C. 3, IMS.

Department.

l, or plutumt, or u^fttl, tr fifoiaMry >tor "

Th« AdrwrUMT will be pleated to receive 
Items, meh M encacement', weddlof*, 
partlM, lea* aod otb«r n«wi cl personal in 
terest, with the name* of tboat present (Or 
tQtrj&gpartnieDt. Th« Item* ibould be In- 
Solved with the nun* and addreae of tn* 
under—not tor publication, bat a* a matfir 
of good faith.

, —K«T. Adam Stengle has been ill at 
t(is home here on Division Street.
1 —Miss Mary Adams of Princess Anno 

Is visiting Miss Lonise Veasey.
—Eggs 88 cents a doaen; may go 

to M. Dnlany & Sons, Frultlaad.
—Mrs. Harry B. Freeny is home 

(ram a two weeks visit In Dover, Del.
—Mr. Wm. T. Johnson is spending 

th« week in Philadelphia.
—MiM Bailie A. Hayman of Princess 

Anne, visited in Salisbury this week.
—A surprise party was given Miss 

Bailie Oayle by a number of her girl 
friends last night.

"—Miss Daugherty one of the Penin- 
Fiula General Hospital norses, was op- 
grated on for appendicitis this week.

—Miss Pauline Collier is home from 
an extended visit on the Western 
Shore

—Mr. N. B. Ward, left a large 
ear of corn of immense diameter at the 
Advertiser office grown on his farm

—Mr Frank Adams was home for 
Thanksgiving from Western Maryland 
College.

— Mrs. 3. Oosten Goslee has been on 
a visit to her father. Mr. Arthur W. 
Lankford in Pooomoke City.

—Miss Maria Kllegood has returned 
from Baltimore with a case of tonal- 
litis.

—Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to 
preach Sunday evening on the subject, 
"Why Did Christ Weep. ?"

—Mr. Frank Oonby is goffering 
with typhoid fever at the Peninsnla 
General Hotpital.

—James B. Lowe advertises in this 
issue a sale 'of horses, mules, cattle 
and farm implements at the Uottman 
Farm, on Wednesday, December 30th.

—Mr. Wm. H. Barrigan. formerly 
of Philadelphia, an expert on sewing 

^machines, pianos and organs, has lo 
cated In Salisbury.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos. 
pltal Monday afternoon -December 
4th. at three o'clock In the City Hall.

—Misses Minnie Hearn and Katie 
Rounds, spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Annias Hastings near 
Whitesvllle.

—Wanted at onoe—Holly wreathes, 
dark, glossy holly, berried. Good 
price paid. Conjmnnicate at onoe 
with J. M. Blliott, Delmar, Del.

 Air. B. Homer White of Diokerson 
& White spent Thanksgiving with his 
father, Mr. King V. White at Powell- 
viUe.

—Mr. R. D. Grlei was elected 
grand senior warden by the Grand 
Lodge of Masons for Maryland to suc 
ceed Henrj G. Grifflln.

——Mr. Edward Bills and Miss Lix- 
sie Knowles were married on Tuesday 
)vening bv ttev. H. W. D. Johnson at

iie home of the bride's uncle, Mr. E. 
D. Knowles, Sharp town.

—An overcoat was taken by mistake 
from the Peninsula Hotel toilet room 
on Thursday night. Owner will be 
pleased to exchange the one left for 
same if returned to hotel office.

—Miss Helen Kerohner, society re 
porter of the Baltimore Bun, accom 
panied Miss Lucy Humphreys home 
and spent Thanksgiving with Miss 
Nellie Humphrey*, Church Street.

—The residence of ex-County Com 
missioner Elijah J. Adkins. In Spring 

1 Hill, narrowly escaped destruction^ 
fire early Monday morning. Aid ar 
rived opportunely. ,

—Mr. W. F. Alien will leave Tues 
day night for Baltimore to be present 
at the Maryland State Horticultural 
Society of which he is president. The 
Society meets in John's Hopkinn Uni 
versity, December • and 7.

—The members and friends of River 
side M. B. Church went to the par 
sonage Tuesday night in body of over 
40 strong with a donation for their 
pastor, Rev. W. F. Atklnson and wife 
which was highly appreciated.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dennis, aad 
daughter. Elisabeth of Temperanoe- 
vllle, Va.. Mrs. G. W. Parker. Mrs. 

\jf.3. Farlow, of Clalborne, Md., spent 
V Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mrs. 

Z K. Evans, Church Street
—Reese Walters, aged 18 years, who 

has suffered with spinal trouble since 
i nCanoy passed peacefully away early 
Thursday morning at the home of Us 
mother In Mard«l»- Interment 

than Thursday afternoon.
—Mr. Elmer E. Bradley took the 

oath of office as Sheriff of Wioomloo 
County. Saturday having qualified nn- 
der bond of «S6.000 approved by Judge 
Holland. Ho has selected Mr. B. 
Frank Waller for deputy and will 
reside at the jail. Mr. Waller will 

to his Newton Street residence.

ke Beaford—Salisbury fool ball 
[VJTharsday resulted In a victory 

Delawareans oMS-0. Mr. A. 
)aok«w WM referee and unpin; 
, keepers: Dr. J. K. Morris aad Mri 

Glad*. Of imfcid. mad* 
teach downs and Willing three

—Mr. Lavin W. Dorman, pnsldsnt 
ofthsj Dorman 4 Bmyth Hardware 
Comp*nv of this city, bas sold the ' 
timber on the "home" farm In Spring 
Hill to the Spring Hill Lumber Com 
pany.

—Mr. George 0. Hill, funeral un 
dertaker, has completed hli removal 
to his handsome new quarters in the 
Orient building. The Salltbnry Ath 
letic Association will occupy the rooms 
he vacated. - ^v^>£

—Come to the Big Stock 'Bale at 
Brownstone Farm, near Princess 
Anne, Tuesday, December lath: 40 
sheep, »8 cattle, 80 hogs, and B horses 
and mules at your 'price. Free Innch 
at noon. Dont' forget the date. A. 
L. Gofford. <,''•«*;, '/

—Contractor Lea Johnson began 
work Saturday on a brick building at 
"Delight," the country home of Mrs. 
Dick, Spring Hill, in which will be 
installed an engine and dynamo for 
lighting the old mansion. The engine 
will also be nsed for pumping the wat 
er supply needed on the farm.

—Rev. Dr. Reigart's friends here 
heard with much regret his further 
misfortune on Monday when he suff 
ered another fracture of his limb 
which will cause his confinement for 
some weeks. He had expected to oc 
cupy his pulpit in the Wioomioo Pres 
byterian Church tomorrow.

—Mrs. Lncretla Moore died at her 
home In South Salisbury. Saturday 
morning, aged TJ years. She la sur 
vived by four children, vis.; Mr. 
Frank Moore of Salisbury; Mrs. Het- 
tie Somers, of Baltimore; Mrs. Annie 
Bomars of Oxford, Md., and Mr. 
George A. Moore, of Norfolk, Va. Fn 
neral services were conducted Monday 
afternoon by Rev. O. A. HilL Inter- 
men) was at Shad Point.

—Mr. W. F. Alien, proprietor of 
the Peninsula Fruit Farms, will open 
in Salisbury a large wholesale and re 
tail seed store Feb. 1st., in the Brew- 
ington Building on Main Street, next 
to the wholesale store of 8. Q. John 
son & Company. The store in Sails- 
hrny will he for local trade, and the 
foreign orders will be shipped from 
the warehouses on the farms of Mr. 
Alien.

—At Thursday night's meeting 
Salisbury Lodge No. 66, K. of P. de 
cided to have the Grand District 
meeting in Salisbury on Wednesday, 
December 27tb. The following com 
mittee wan appointed to take charge of 
the entertainment ot the visitors. F. 
A. Grier, Elmer H. Walton. B. J. B. 
Holloway. O. Lee Gillis, E. J. 0. 
Parsons, W. E. Birmingham. Arley 
Carey and Ernest A. Toadvine.

—Klaw and Erlanger's magnificent 
production of imaginative 'extrava 
ganza,' "The Pearl and the Pnmpkiu" 
is to be presented at the Academy of 
Music, Baltimore, for an engagement 
of one week npening next Monday 
evening. It is a unique extravaganta 
and an imaginative one, the book and 
lyrics being Paul West and W. W. 
Denslow. and the music bv John W. 
Bratton.

—Commencing Monday, November 
37th, train do 3 will leavn Ocean City 
five minutes earlier as follows; Ocean 
City 8.06 p.m.; Berlin, 3.81 p. m.: 
St. Martins, 3.37 p. m. : Whaley ville, 
3.84 p. m. Willards, 3.SB p. m. ; Pitts- 
vllle, 3.47 p. m.: Parsonsbnrg, 3.68p. 
m.: Walston's 8.57 p. m.: N. Y. P. 
& N. Junction, a. 11 p. m.

A. J. Benjamin. 
Division Passenger Agent.

—Messrs. A. P. Malone, J. Byard 
Perdue. Samuel Williams, Peter J. 
Livlngstone, Capt. Josephns Hayman, 
Capt. William White, Capt. Robert 
Chatham. William Brady. Thomas 
Bounds and Edward N. Todd were 
snmpnonsly entertained at '' Delight'' 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick on Mon 
day. It wan in the nature of a fox 
hunters reunion and each guest re 
ceived a handome pair of longings ss 
a practical souvenir.

—On Friday evening, December 8th 
at 8 p. m. the gifted orator and ex 
perienced traveler, Dr. Curt is Lee 
Laws, will deliver his brilliantly il 
lustrated lecture on "Paris" in Hi- 
man's Opera House. Dr. Laws is 
placed In the ranks of the famous Stod- 
dard and Holmes, and to hear him 
will be both profitable and entertain-1 
ing. The lecturer is brought to Salis 
bury under the auspices of tho Ladies 
Society of the Division Street Baptist 
Church, of which Mrs, George H. 
Welsbach Is President.

—The terms of the newly elected 
County Oommissi3ners of Wioomloo 
county were required by law to be de 
termined by lot, under the direction 
of the Governor. Messrs. William M. 
Cooper .and John E. Johnson will 
have the fonr year terms; John P. 
Wrlght, two years. The new board 
will meet to organise December Bth. 
At that time the three retiring com 
missioners, John W. Jones, Emory 
L. Dlsharoon and James A. Waller 
will give place $p the new members. 
The board will than consist of the 
three members elected this fall and 
the two holdovers, George O. H. Lar- 
more and Lemuel B. BrlRingham.

—The Eastern Shore College of Sal 
isbury wishes to call the attention of 
every oitisen to the fact that their 
course in Oommerloal Law opens De 
cember the 4th. Mr. A. M. Jackson, 
Attorney at Law, has been engaged to 
aive a course of fifteen lectures cov 
ering the following subject*: Negoti 
able Instruments. Guaranty and Bur- 
ttyshlp, Personal Property and Real
—state, Bailments, Common Carriers, 
Agency. Partnership,- Corporations, 
Fire and Lite Insurance, Landlord 
and Tenancy. Theso lectures will be 
given in the College Assembly Room

THf REAL SITUATION •»••••••»••<••••»•»•«)»••••»•»»»••••••••••«)•»•••••»*•

At Grtoffeld As G*M 'By Mr. BUM*!, 
Who Was Praeit At The Ottbreak.
Regarding the active scenes of Wed 

nesday in Orlsfleld, Hon. James E. 
Ellegood, who was counsel for the 
prisoners, and did vigorous and effec 
tive work In quieting the indignant 
oyitermen and their friends said:—

"It must not be supposed that all 
Crlsfield was under mob law or that 
all of the Indignant people were In a 
riotous frame of mind. I mingled 
freely with the crowd as a whole on 
thn street and as it broke into sections 
and It Is doubtful whether 26 persons 
openly advocated violence. Some of 
the hottest of the citicens were the 
strongest advocates of submission to 
the law and constituted authority. 
I did not see a pistol, nor was a blow 
struck until nearly two hours after 
trial, and that was done by a deputy 
iberiff, who found It necessary to 
quiet two disturbers, one of them a 
non-resident of Orlsfleld, by justly 
giving each of them a knock-out blow.

Cane Of The Tnwble.
"From many expressions, as well 

as the evidence, the trouble seems to 
have sprung from the alleged disposi 
tion ot the Tangier Packing Company 
to encroach upon the traditional 
rights of the oystermen in Little An- 
namessex river, first by taking up 
grounds contrary to the law «f the 
county; second, by illegal location in 
the name of mere dummy locators, 
and, third, by enlarging their grounds 
by stretching out their buoys to take 
in ground not located. I heard ex 
pressions to this effect from leading 
citiaens not hostile to planting which 
seemed to justify these conclusions. 
I was not allowed by the ruling of the 
Justice to go Into the fall investiga 
tion of these facts."

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,•-— •>-'* -••J-^-'.--

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

MEN'S BOYQL 
LITTLE GENTS' 

LADIES' INFANTS' 
CHILDREN'S •/~

SHOES^I
IIO L.INI ISN'T ITT

Mrs. S. King White Entertained A 
List Of friends. Wednesday.

Mrs. S. King White gave a delight 
ful muBicale at her home here W vines- 
day afternoon in honor of her guest, 
Miss Senneney, of Oarroll County.

In the guest looms were: Mesdames: 
Marion Humphreys. Marion Brewing- 
ton, E. 8. Toadvin, E. E. Jankson, A. 
F. Benjamin. F. P. Adkins, J. M. 
Dick, Graham Gnnby, O. R. Dlsha 
roon, E. C. Fnlton, U. W. Polk, Harry 
Toll. M In** Wailea. Collier, Dora 
Toadvine, Mary Houston. Mary Lee 
White. Nannie Gordy. Edna Adkins, 
Ora Dlsharoon, Wise.

Misses Maria Senseney and Edna 
Adkini rendered instrumental solos and 
MFL Marion Humphreys, Mrs. Edward 
Fnlton and Miss Nannie Gordy sang.

—The lecture on "Paris" will in 
clude its history the most tragic, its 
art the most pervaiire, its architecture 
the moat beautiful in all the world. 
Exquisite dissolving views illustrat 
ing the reigns of Bourbon Kings, the 
terrible revolution, the rise, progress, 
supremacy and fall of Napoleon Bona 
parte and tho later history of the beau 
tiful city. The Place de la Concorde. 
The Tnileriea. the Place du Carton- 
sol. The Louvre. Its Splendid Art 
Galleries and Rare Treasures, The 
Champs Klyseea, Luxembourg Palac*, 
The Arch of Triumph, The Boulevard, 
Bols de Boulogne, The Eiffel Tower, 
The Church of the Madeleine, The 
Place Vendome, The Bastile, The 
Pantheon, The Grand Opera House, 
Notro Dame Cathedral, The Seine and 
Its Bridges, The Trocadero Palace 
Street Scenes, Versailles, The Palace, 
Louis and Marie Antlonette, The 
Historic Chambers, The Gallery of 
Battles, The Parks, The Fountains, 
The Trianon, The Petit Trianon, The 
Tragic Career of Marie Antoinette, 
Her Execution. Scenes of the Revo 
lution, The Little Corporal, His Coro 
nation as Emperor, Josephine, The 
Divorce, The Downward Course, At 
St. Helena, In the Glorious Tomb be 
side the Seine.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&rowin& Properties
Farms in Wkomko and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good dual can be arranged through me TODAV. Call.

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the ; 
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown i 
at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen j 

;; and built along right lines for holding your trade.
We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

Dickerson & White,
Suceutort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, .,.,, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. TRAMK WlbMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

>••*•»•»••••••••••»

Local Md LMf DteUnc* 
T*l«pt»» N*. I7»A.
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THERE'S A SAFETY LINE

A Few Dollars•^
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We' want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALI8BUBY, MD

(Jfflot, W.B.AL. Au'n,

in Shot storoa jast as thtro is in of/dyts or on iet   a < 
prict btlow which that start isn't soft. Sfou will find \ 
it saft to ouy your shots of JFtarry <Dt**ia, oteauot \ 
ho will not lower his standard of quality to ytt a low 
pritt; ht won't do it, ht would rathtr lot oomt ono 
tlst stll trashy, paptr-soltd and paptr eounttrod 
shots. Jfft eharyts you a rtasonaolt profit on yood, 
hontst-wtariny shot ytar. S/ou will not ot eominy 
oatk in a wttk or two with your shots all worn out. 
JFtis art yood for months of strotet. ifou should seo 
his ladits' t2. 00. Jfis lint ofmtn's oan't ot otat.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE 8HOEIST, 

j SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Selecting J\ Diamond
f IsT-BRILLlANCY.

inn* FOR J. 2D— COLOR. LOOK FOR < 3D_CTjTTINO AHD
t PERFECTION. 

ESSENTIAL POINTS OF A FINE DIAMOND.
Wt*« MTl«l Mrtlnltr itltMlon It tK« ikww ttliits.

tar prictt tr» At Itwttt '

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leading Jetoeltrn,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

••••••••e»+«»*»+»»»»+»***»***«****»****+»++*+

Do Your eyes Or faad
bjr defoetlv* vTMlshl. Alw»y» eooialt 
•o E|« 8p«ci*IM when your rye* tin andyuu 1*1111001 oonUnue fur any litojtth of lime to regard imall objrcu. when
the eyraimart or w»l«r, wbcn the«Je- llda got Inflamed often; or, when you bavi pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem ple* or fbr. bead. / correct alt optical

HAROLD N. FfTCH.
En Spt OWLKT, 

P.O. Box -F." Ill Mild It. SaOtton. •<•
Optical Parian 

am/I to t p.m.

R. E. POWELL
jCaryttl and Hfoot Popular 'Dtpartmtnt Storo.

ym&wmmmmfff&mifsxmmwz
HE WAS DRESSING FOR DINNER.

frov 11 to 11 o'clock on Monday's.
Wadaafdaj's and 
twftMtoaU.

Friday's and will

For Christmas.
It's an old "chestnnt"—but 

let at (motion you again that if 
yon want the bent service and 
the choicest goods for Holiday 
Uifta, shop early. Place jonr 
orders now. We will keep the 
goooU for yon and deliver them 
when you want them. You will 
be- glad of thit suggestion—if 
you follow it „

R. L TRUITT * SOUS,
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

•
*> •iX*Ii

He was dressing fur dinner, and the strain* of th»t good old 
Methodist hjmn, "JUST ONE GIRL ' were running through his head, 
and he hummed It and finally sang to himself. JUST ONE GIRL— 
JUST ONE GIRL—there may be other*— IMIo, Harry, old boy, whrre 
did yon come from? 'Well, well, but I am glad to see you. Sit down 
and pipe a smoke. And Harry, slowly drawing off his gloves, slowly 
remarked; "Bay, do yon know IU mighty lucky for you that there's 
jnst one girl? If yon had from two to six at this time of the year, 
you'd go broke. Why don't yon do as I do every yeary I always 
find an excuse for a row about December and It lasts till along in 
January, and I'm not botherrd with Christmas present*, I don't go 
and buy diamonds and pearlt, and books and American beauties, and 
go broke for three months, just to get a pair of suspenders with big 
tin buckles or some cigars that wouldn't burn In hadea, or some freak 
matches that come from some bargain counter in some dry goods 
store. OH, No — I buy my own., suspenders and ties, and gloves, 
hosiery and bats and shirts snd collars and cuffs, and I buy 'Em at 
James Thorougbgood's Hat and Furnishing goods store or Lacy 
Thoroughgood's Clothing* and Hat store too—I don't go and pay 00 
cenU and 75 cento for ties when I can buy the same things for 86 cents 
at either James or Lacy Thorongbgood's. Not me, why say do you 
know I saw asooU and fonr In hands at James Thorooghgoods for 00 
oentr, swell stuff, toy  yon bet I don't nave any JUST ONE 01RL 
about Christmas. If I had a girl with sense enough to go to James 
Thorongbgood's store and buy me one of those dead swell four In- 
hand ties for 75 cents or a dollar apiece I wouldn't mind It^ihen again 
If she'd buy one of those fine umbrellas she'd show she wa* sensible 
by buying something that I could always have to "PU T DP"'-or 
SHUT UP: talk about umbrellas I'll bet James Thoroughgood bas 
got two hundred different styles of bandies on his fine umbrellas— 
James Tboroughgood's store Is a typical man's store, where yon find 
things that men want—things that are right—today James Thorough- 
good opens holiday neck wear—holiday handkerchief*—holiday 
glove*—holiday suspenders-this Is the only store In town to get just 
the right thing for men.

'•-'•£ ."TVs*

I
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Dress Goods! •'"' 
Dress Goods! j

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
••if

I

-BECAUSC-

Our stock is full and complete.
The goods are brand new. •'•""*'
You can get the pick of the best.
For this season we are offering giant H

values at dwarf prices. "•" ' "
V \V stitch in timu saves nine." _ -•*• •

It also saves money. t .:••-,

What kind of a Dress do you want?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.

WOOLENS. ! SILKS.
Henrietta8,Serges, Mohairs, | Taffetas, Peau de Cygne,

m de Crepe, Peau de 
Loie, Parsifal, Diana, Lou- 

jisienne, Chiffon, Taffeta,'

V

Lansdowns.Granites, Voiles i 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- j 
nettus, Ziboline, Thibeta, i

V Crepe de Sculla, Crepe de 
Chiues, Toga Cloth.

China Silks, Gluce, Gluce 
Taffeta, Two Tone Taffeta.

James Thoroughgood. ;§
&%&%%%&^^

R, E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD. '



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, I MR, BBC. 3,'ltt*

t_, LAM B
that is fit for a king, It'* *o sweet and

• 4<i*«y Roast Beef and Steak* that can-
*6t be equalled. Veal putlet* and Leg 
of Vral for stuffing and roasting. There 
I-. nothing in the UM of

Fine Meat ^
that cannot be fonnd at oar market, 
and for very attractive price*.

T. S. PHIPPS,
taccttssrtsH. F. POWCLL,

PHONK 06, DOCK STRKKT MARKCT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

CHILDRi

ARE YOU AIHONQ TUB FEW J 
WITHOUT

have Iniumclent Iniarance.or oorolof 
lulu powuInD of property that may 
b* dMU-oyrd suddenlr by Or* without
a inom<Mil'« warning T

CMpuies. Wrtli or SM is. 
W; S. GORDY,

Om'l Insurance Agf., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
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HOT «o COLD

BATHS
Street

VOB

At TwOley * Hearn'a, slain
Salisbury. Md. 

A man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

When Sickness Comes to the 
Little Ones

It Is the Mother Who Chiefly 
Suffers. •••:•

She suffer* even more than the child 
Who happens to be sick.

Her sympathy is deeper than that of 
any other member of tho family.

The mothers look forward with dread 
to the torrid heal of summor, thinking 
of their children and the m^ny liabilities 
to disease that ar* before them.

Spring and summor are sure to bring 
ailment*, especially among the little 
folks.

It does not take a mother very long to 
discover that Pornna Is the best Mend 
ah* has In times of Illness among tho 
children.

The doctors may come and go with 
their different theories and bonstant 
ehang-e of remedies.

• ,The doctor of years ago gave entirely 
sUfrerent remedies than ho does today.

Bach year finds some change In his 
prescriptions and in the drugs ho relies 
npoo.

A Multitude of Mothers 
Have discovered that Pernna is the 
stand-by, and that In all tho ailments 
of spring and summer to which the 
children are subjected, Peruna Is the 
remedy that will most quickly relieve. 

Whether Is I* spring fovor or stomach 
derangement, whether it I* Indigestion 
or bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion 
of tho mucous surfaces is the cause.

Pernna quickly relieves this condition 
of th* mucous membranes. IU opcrf 
tlon Is prompt, tho children do not dis 
like to take the medicine, it has no dele 
terious effects in any part of the body 

It simple removes the cause of the 
disagreeable symptoms and restores tin 
health.

Pcruna Is not a physio. Peruna 1s no1 
a nervin* nor a narcotic. Peruna doe 
not produce any drag habit, howeve 
long it may b* taken. Peruna is not a 
stimulant.

Pernna is a specific remedy for al 
eatarrbal ailment* of winter and sum 
mer, acute or chronic.

The mothers all over the United State 
are the best friends that Poruna has.
The Mother* Hold Pe-ru-na in Higt

Esteem,
Not only because it has cured them o 
their various ailm«nts, but b*caus« It 
always rescues the children from the 
throe* and grasp of catarrhal diseases.

We have In oar Cles bushels of testi 
monials from mothers whose children 
have been cured by Peruna. However, 
the Isrjr* majority of mothers who use 
Pernna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
Of mothers who are so overjoyed at
•ome special good they have received 
from Pernna that they cannot restrain 
their enthusiasm. They are anxious to 
eoaro th**e ben«flu with othsr mothers.

RU-NA
THRLJA ROOKE 

MOTHER and CHILD

Pc-rt-na Should Be Kept 
Every Household

Work anddone in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

The Benefit Which the Children of
the United State* Have Received

From Pe-ru-na Can Never Be
Put Into Words.

Tho chronic ailments It has prevented, 
tho »u(Tcring It lias mitigated, will 
never lw fully recorded.

Hut at least this much can be said that 
tho coming generation owes a great 
debt to Pornna, for it Is In tho tender 
years of youth that slight ailment* are 
liable to develop Into lasting disease, 
thus blasting the whole career of thn 
Individual.

Tho mothers who are bringingnp their 
children lo-<lny to bollcvo in Peruna 
are doing a groat work for humanity.

Thoa« children brought np to believe 
in Pcruna from tho start, will, when 
they become heads of families them 
selves, use Poruna with unquestioning 
faith.

Pe-ra-na Protects the Entire
Household.

As soon as tno value of Poruna Is 
appreciated by every household, both as 
a preventive and cnre, tons of thousands 
of llvus will bo saved, and hundreds of 
thouKand.4 of chronic, lingering cases of 
catarrh will bo prevented.

Mrs. ThrcsaRooko, 858N. Ashland Avo., Chicago, 111., Treasurer Ladles' 
of the Maccabees, writes:

"In onr homo Peruna Is the only medicine we hare. Grandmother, mother, 
father and child, all have nsed Pernna. It la onr great remedy for catarrh of 
theHtomach and head, colds, and female complaints of which It bos cared me.

"We find it of great valne when my husband become* worn out or can-lies 
cold. A couple of doses cnre him.

"If the baby bat colic, or any ttomach disorders, a dote or two caret her. 
"I coatkjer Pcrun* finer than any doctor1 a medicine that i have ever 

tried, and I know that at Ions at we bare U la the boute, w» will all be 
able to keep In good health. --Thrcta Rooke.

Ho Doctor Bequired.
Mr. Edward Otto, 927 Do So to street, 

St. Paul, Mlnn., writes:
"I cannot say enough for Pernna. It 

has done groat work in my family, es 
pecially for my oldest boy. We had 
doctored with throe or four different 
doctors and they did not seem to do him 
any good.

"We gave up hope* of cure, and so did 
they, but we pulled him through on 
Peruna.

"Webad tevtral doctors amd they 
tald they could do no more for him to 
we tried Peruna at m latt retort, and 
that did the work. Since then we keep 
It In the houte all the time, and oo 
.doctor It required, " Edward Otto,

Pe-ru-na Contains Ho Harootios.
One reason why Pernna has found per 

manent use in so many homes Is that It 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe 
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time without acquir 
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro 
duce temporary result*. It is permanent 
In its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re 
moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a multitude of homei where 
Peruna ha* been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Such a thing could not be powible If 
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar- 

tOoUo nature.

Mr. <J. H. Partner, New MartlnsvlUe, I 
W.Va., writes:

"Our little son, Harry, 1* well and 
hpalthy now and we think If w* do a* 
you directed us, he will keep his health 
and grow strong.

"We know that our Itttle axuTa life 
wat taved by your wooderful medlflne, 
Peruna, mod we thall alway* pralte 
Peruna mod ute It la our fatally when 
oeoded.

"Should we hare any more catarrhal 
trouble. In our family, we shall always 
write to you for treatment."—O. H. 
Partner.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy 
Creek, Pa., writes:

"I have Peruna in my house all the 
time and won't be without it. It is good 
for children when they take a cold or 
croup. I toured my baby boy of croup.

"I have Introduced Pernna into six 
families since I received your last lotUr, 
and four have seen, relief already."— 
Howard Andrew Sterner.

Where There Are Little 
Children. ,

Pernna should b* kept 1)1 th* hou**.. 
all the time. Don't waft until th* child ' 
as sick, then send to a drug store. Bat,' 
havePcmqa on hand—accept no sub- 
titure.
Children are especially liable to acnt* 

catarrh. Indeed), must of th* affections | 
of childhood ar* catarrh. 

All forms of core throat, quinsy, croup 
loarseness, laryngitis, etc., are bat dif 
ferent phases of catarrh.

Mrs. Amelia Sailer, ICensaha, Wls\» ' 
write*:

"I have nsed PenuU for a number of ' 
years. It cured) me of ohronlo catarrh^ 
which I suffered with from infancy.

"When my three children were born 
they all had catarrh, but I hare given 
them Pernna and find it very effective 
in ridding them of this horrible trouble, ' 
I find that It i* also good to give them 
as a tonic and a preventattve of colds 
and colic.

"la tact, I consider U m household ( 
bleulttg. I would not know how 
ralte my chlUrea without It. la 
pleated to gtve tt my recotumt 
Ooa. " Amelia Sailer.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman,:

Pi
Fife

On
Will!

Balls 
IMn 
I*or

Oano 
Brldi 
Or** 
Farn
O«s* 

(B.C 
Btrll 
CHor 
Harr

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colt 
bus, Ohlp.

AU correspondence held strictly 
fidvnUal.

HIGHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PUS

MAKING THE ETB BEAUTIFUL.

FRtRCHraULEl 
PILLS.

cmic^mffmm-m fmtitMwt ID __
lUc boio, mini with blu* ribbon.
< t»H«U«iM. Bujr'g? jrmr DrutxW.•» •»! 4*. la iiuipi tor fmrUtmtmn, TMU-

•"••!•!• ami - BWltor ter LA^IM." l> IMUT. 
bjr rvtvrB Mall. IS.eeoTMtlmoulalm. Sold b» aUDrafsUu.

oviOBasmsi OHIMIOAL oo.
UO* *§•«•••

LADIES
DR. LaFRtlCO'S CQHP8U1D.

Hundreds of 
People

? • OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this I* the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on V

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division m., Hall.bury. Md. 

THUSX PttRHY. PrssKtanl.

Horses&Mub
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits. f

WARD & 60RDY,
D. J. WABD. ) Prnnr.. OEO. T. QOBDY, ] Pr°Pf "•

PHONE 1MB, SALISBURY, MD.

• Mutrnuin ir*M<m«nii«ui«wnnour«|
PROF.C. F.THEEL. M. O.-» 

27 NORTH SIXTH ST.
-KIn Deut

OM«<, •tM*lttt«n«,niu*t tii««t«ii««44: Ik*
•.li »n««l<4»4IKliMAN"t»«<blM U U. 
t J.| r>IH««l>tU'. »»l »»U»«I * 1>« »»«M>
•>Wl»«4S»ill«IM, no •>•!!«• •h«l,«k«nfalM-

DO YOU KE.EF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
jranoacU a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

Hint* for Their Care From the Ex 
pert on Looks.

"It Is a prevailing Idea In femi 
nine circles that. If you want your 
eyes to look bright, you must put 
belladonna In them," said a worker 
upon the faces of women. "Truth 
to tell, If you did this you would be 
unable to see at all. Belladonna en 
larges the pupils, which allows so 
much light to enter the eyes that you 
can scarcely open them. No, the 
•ye* can be brightened, but not In 
such a way as this.

"Bright eyes are the rule now. 
They are actually required by the 
little turbans which turn up In the 
front and slope sharply at tho sides, 
and by the tiny little round hats 
which bring a woman's face Into ro- 
lief.

"Making tho eyes larger Is a deli 
cate task. They say It can bo done 
by stretching the eyes. The patient 
Is to sit every day with tho eyes wide 
open, staring straight ahead. This 
may destroy expression, but ll will 
make the eyes bigger.

"Try this method of making the 
eys bigger. Reduce tho fat on your 
fare. Diet. Don't eat fattening 
things. Walk, and massage your 
cheeks.

"To brighten the eyes I* another 
matter. Oo to tho druggist and ask 
him /or the best of borax. Tell him 
thnt It Is to bo used as an eyewash. 
Now prepare It accordng to his direc 
tions and bathe the eyes In It evory 
night. Don't go to bed with i. pair of 
tired eyes, don't go to bed with the 
eyes dull and aching.

"There are certain eye rules which 
beauty should heed. One of these Is 
the rule of the care of the sight 
Don't sit facing the light. Don't 
wake up with a bright light In the 
•ye*. Don't read In a light that I* 
sharper than tho eyes can bear.

"And to these there are other 
don'ts. One of these Is don't nad 
when you rock."—New York Sun.

ner. It hinders digestion.
If after waihlng her hands a 

woman will cream them very well 
and hold them by the Are for fifteen 
minutes she will have as nice a pair 
of hands as one could want.

Hair Dressing In Japan. 
Hair dressing Is a very Import*^** 

matter In Japan, because the sryle 
n which the hair Is worn denotes the 
position and age of the wearer. For 
Instance, girls of 8 or 9 wear thcli 
hair in a bow at the back, wound 
round with red crape, the front hav 
ing two locks dangling at the side. 
The older girls comb their hair high 
in the front, and arrange It In the 
shape of a butterfly or half-opened 
fan. A widow, wishing to be mar 
ried again, twists her hair round a 
long shell hairpin, placed across the 
back of the head; while she who 
wishes to remain faithful to the de 
parted, cuts her hair short, and 
combs It back quite plainly.

nornom BKCRKTS.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for sUmaoh trouble* only, tad on* wttioh nevtr
fails why re directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies h»» been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
win effort a cure where older remedi.-i have failed, because it ls the result of modern research, 
which o d remedies carmol boatit.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Wrll. f.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
nt-H AXD BKrOMMBXOKn BV I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

RHEUMATIC

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers 
manufacturers of th* oh 
Bahr-grovnd flour; fauc 
Mtent roller process flour, 
b»ob>whe*4 flour, horn- 
tBftte* table ueal.ohops.

Mips Brothers,
v SAUSIURY, MO,

>MIMMMMItiM + iM«

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from lots by fire uar 
anteed if a policy from 
& Waller is held. Call or writ*, 
or phoue No, 123 ;;::;:,;

Insurance Agtntt, 
; Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

MMMMMIIMMMMMM

The old-fashioned mutton tallow 
skin food, made sweet with lavender 
and creamy with almond oil. Is th* 
best thing known.

Do you wish to have your eye 
brows black T If so, lightly paint 
them with Indian Ink, using a fine 
brush and taking care that the skin 
beneath Is not stained.

The lean and faded face can be 
made to look almost young with 
proper attention. The face must 
be massaged every night and with a 
food which plumps It out.

Most people drink too much be 
cause they drink too fast. Drink lit* 
tie. better not at all, during meals. 
If much Is taken, especially at din-

Lady Mary Domgla* Hamilton, 
th* richest helrori In all Bng'nrvd. 
So* U the only child of th* twelfth 
Dak* of Hamilton and Brandon and 
will lnh*rlt everything that the law 
permit* h_lm to bequeath to her

To Sprinkle Clothe* Quickly.
Adjust nossle on hose so It will 

make a fin* spray of water; turn this 
on clothes hanging on lines. Take 
down and roll ready for Ironing. 
This 1s a good and easy way to 
sprinkle cloths*. . .

To Ouie a Cough 
«ak* EasuMi'a KnglUh Cough Byrup la smsD 
4o*rt durl.f tkadiy, then deep mi ala-hl. A pins 
Ur Ixlm without »orpbmt. «jc >l all dwiMrs.

Cur sals by It. K.TrulU A Bou*.

o M. m*p o an. x -*v.
feants. AtoWtoJm****

^sv^s^T

Pwfamed I*ee*.
Qu*en Alexandra'* lace*, linens 

and silks ar« perfumed In a simple 
and delightful manner. The drawers 
In which they ar* kept aqs lined with 
Thlte paper, strewn with ro** leaves 
A layer of th* fabric* to be scented 
U plaosd over this with more rose 
petal* sprinkled upon It, and so on 
until th* drawer 1* filled. The re 
sult is a dcttoaU perfume, obtained 
by an Inexpensive method, which 
any woman can copy. — Horn* Not**.

AU authorities agree that Oklahoma. 
to remarkably bright and knowing for 
It* a«e.

Th* London polio* k*v, . eoll*«tioo 
of more thin

THE ELIXIR
is not for every disease that fleah if heir to, but l», | 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism in all its Forms
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

•—— THE RECORD OF —————^

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures. . ^
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many «*/- 
ferers were old soldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c ft dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians. r

1. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your,case, , ; k ; ,,( ,,/r—

JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph«rm«ol«t, "' 
$1.00 *>e>r Bottle).

. .- • •- l

\ M

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Assignee's Sale
———OP A———

House and Lol
By virtue of a power of sale < 

tained in a mortgage executed by KB 
IB. V. Bvans and Robert O. Branl 
er husband, to L. Atwood Benn«( 

daUd Angus* 17. 190., ud for vald 
dulr assigned to Jay Williams, th 
pderslRned and recorded among tl 
<and rleoords of Wiootnleo County 

Liber E. A. T. No. 41 folio M», 
ault having been mad* In said m 
^Ke, I will offer at pnbllo auction (| 
ront oX toe Ooart House door in I 

bury, Maryland, on
SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 16,1 Ml

DR. FUHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
II th* only Ttothlnc Brrup thai we mtke. We do nnt 
K^U^'cJaUlhT"*^' «•*>. •«*»•»•-?•»»•.'
S^^Vr?" 
thiTpafSf) tot

k BUY

•nfT*«»kiB« 
»fc*4nunrt«

_____- ii-.4anfia1.ro

^SaWrcHffitt.!

Ox
OJ 

ford 
ll.P 
lof, 
w««

O * 1 will
2fl
Hat
W 
Yot

at 1 o'clock p. m. all that hone* anl 
parcel of land alsuaUd o* the Nort 
•Ide of and tolndlns; upon 
Street in Salisbury/Maryland, 
>ni the reiidenoe of L. Atwc 
nett on the K**t, being ih« 
where said Evans iiow raalde*,' 
more folly described In asJd i

TERMS OP8ALB: OA8H. 
Title, papers at expense of porohaie

JA.V WILLIAMS, 
_____A»«lon«« of /NortgageJ

FOR RENT.
One » horM fvm.-On« l hor 

flkTO' «*•»»"«• and ontbnlldin3 
new. Close to market, and Imnd 
esoelleni state of onUivfttion. Fd

PENINSULA PRODUCE .EXCHAN
Stockholder's!.
iTb« Aanial BlooMaldvr* 

of the Penlnsala Prodnee 
of Maryland, will be 
HIU. Md., ou Monday,
between the 
• f. m. 
It

boon of 11 
Orlando Ha
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"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER,"
„ RHEUMACIDE *o«* right to tho scat of the dlM«M. swoops 111 \hM«rms and poisons out of tho blood, cleans up all tho plaguo- spoUIn tho body and sots all tho organs to work again In Nature's way. Pure ly vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yot the most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at tho same time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is tho only remedy that cures rheumatism to stay cured.

MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER VHa WORLD,

JFl

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 

Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 in medicines and hun dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured bv_ half a dozen bottles of Rheumaclde. - — -
2120 Ramsay streeCBaltimore*~says -- — _ —— - 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 S. Oilmor street, Baltimore, says

It
O. Dietrich, of 

has "made him a new
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumaclde.

sells
Altar Noted Doctors Failed.
Hera li B ca*e cured br RHEUMA 

CIDE alter noted New York special 
ist* had (ailed Mr. W. R. Hufhes 
writejfrom Atkins. Va.:

"Four bottles o\ RHEUMACIDE 
navr cntlrelr cured me of a lonr 
slandlnr caie of rheumatism and
{rcatlr Improved my cencral health, 

was a total wrrck. hnvin? had rheu 
matism tor twenty years. Ispenlsev 
eral weeks and much money trrlnv 
specialists in New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE l« the only cure 1 have 
(mind When t began to use it I 
wclfhed 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180 
pounds, m, normal -

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bottlo and booklet free If you tend five cent* 

for postage to
Bobbitt Chemical Company, Proprietors, *»<«*«**. 
START TO Q ET WELLTODAY

CURES 
Rheumatism.
Rh«M matte Ootit. 
Lam bate. 
Catarrh, 

lestten.

ONE CERTAINTY.
Some 5alUbiiry People Fully Realize 

It Now.
When the baok aohei from kidney 

ilU,
There's a certain way to Qnd relief: 1 
A sore way to be oared. 
Doan'i Kidney PilU will do It 
BalUbury people endorse this claim. 
J. O. Oonlboum, farmer, living two 

miles south of Salisbury, sayi; "My 
first attack of kidney trouble waa felt 
about four yean ago. At that time I 
was laid up for three weeks. I reooT- 
ered from it but later on had two 
more similar attacks and since then 
there has been no times when I oonld 
say that I was wholly free from the 
distressing pain across the baok. I 
doctored a great deal and I believe 
tried erery known remedy OH the 
market which was recommended to 
me which came to my notice from 
reading but all failed to cure me. 
When I saw Dean's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised I concluded to try them and 
procured a box at White & Leonard's 
drag store. I hare used several boxes 
and can say that ther have given me 
tho greatest benefit."

For sale br all dealers. Prioe 60 
cent*. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole airents for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's and 
take *o other.

CASTORIA

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PJafcddphia. Batttawre & Washington R. R.

DELAWARE JJIVIBION. 
On and afUr NOT. Kth. l«f». revlpol train- 

Will las>T« SALISBURY M follow.:

1 IB 
ft II 15 &l» r •

HOBTHWARP.
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BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR WIFE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER 

SISTER OR SWEETHEART

KILLS LIKE LIGHTNING.
Hew Deadly Rheumatism Of Tin Heart 

Cones On.

OManClly.—. 
(B.C.*Aitjf.)—— ...... |»40 ......
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By t}iis sign 
you may know 
«nd will find

SINGER 
STORES 
ercrywhere

481

|4M
J7 10
Sift
6 SB

p.m

«14 fits fin• 88
• 63

(140
(41
743 

p.m

Kirtwood__ ...... ..... 10 •
Porter......„_. ...... C * «• J10 44Bear......... .. - r - -- ..... MH<I*

• BUta Road... ...... ...... floM
WewCaatle... ..... 961 10 A*
Parnbont........ p9U flics
WllmlnftoD— 410 ion II 18 
Baltimore.-... | (07 111 n {1241 
Wa*nlngU>n_. 720 100 160 

,610 10 U 1IUO 
a.m. ajn. p.m.

I Connects to Baltimore and Waiblnflnn 
via Porter.

I Dally. | Dally except Randay.
'•n" BU>pe to discharge paMcng-era Tom Mid- 

dltlnwn and point* *oulo.
"e" Htop* on ill nal torroelre paaaenfer* fur 

Maryland DlvUIon v:a Pun r or (or Wl - 
ml Hi ton and beyond.

•T Stop* only on notice lo oondnotor or 
ageni or oo >lf oal.

BRANCH ROADH.
Del*,, Ud. * Va, Hranrh-Leave Haj-rlofton 

tor t*raaklln City and way itatlon* IO.S8 a. m. 
and U> p. m. week day*. Betnrnlnj, train 
leave* Franklin City 1.00and 1147 a. m. week

baave Franklin City for Cblneoteacne (via 
steamer) !.• and H.4A p. m. week day*, rte- 
tnratnt. leave CblnonUa«ue 1U.4S a. m. and 
UO p. m. week day*.

Delaware a Cbeaapeake Hallway-Leave 
Ola/ton tor Oxford and way utatton* (.40 a.m. 
and CM p. m. week day*. Retnrnlnc. leavo 
Oxlbrd (.U a. m. and l.« > p. m. wrek day*.

Oembrtd«e A Bealbrd Kallroad--l/eaveHea- 
lord for Cambridge and InlermnllKicitallon* 
11.17a.m. and «A p. m. week day*. Retnrn- 
log, leave Oambrlafe S.(|V a, m. aud 2.X2 p. m. 
week day*.

OONMBCTIONB-At Porter, with Newark 
A Delaware C'tty Uraueh. At Townaend, 
with ()neen Anne'* * Kent Ballroad. Al 
Clarion, with Delaware * Ubeaapeake RT. 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
HarrlDfton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Branch. At Hnarord. with Catnhrlrti » 
1 Bealbrd Railroad. At Delmar. wlih N-w 
York. Philadelphia A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and reolniula Railroad*. 
W. W. ATTERBURY, CJEO W. IK.YD, 

Ucn'l Maaagrr. O. P. A.

These machines are now being sold at lower prices,
quality considered, than any other. Whether
you propose the purchase of a machine or not
there is much to interest most women at
any Singer Store—all are cordially invited.

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and -which hM 1 
In as* for over SO years, has borno the signature 

and has been made mutor his ] 
sonal sop nrlslon sinco Its Infancy. 
Allow no' me to deceive yon In Hat*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bofc 
Experiments, that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA ,
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

SOLD ONLY BY

A Box oi Sweets
^ for youraelf or lady friend*, 

made of the choicest materi 
als can be had here AT ALL 
TIMES. Our assortment ol 
kindi and flavors it wonder 
ful. Any one of the rariou 
kinds, if made to your order 
oonld not bo Purer, Frether 
pr more Tasty. You can tickle 
your palate at small co t by 
purchasing here.

J. B. PORTER,
Jfai* Sir**-*, 

SALISBURY. MD.

liU Man Wanted.
To cut, saw and pile 700,000 

800,000 -feet of .Timber 
miles of Salisbury, a< 

foe. • Apply to
W. DICXBMeM«r W*. M. DAY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
218 Haln St., Salisbury. Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

Those pains yon feel when yon first 
arise in the morning—aching pains In 
the joint*, shootlnsr pains In the mua- 
olea—are signs of warning. They are 
danger signals, evidences of a deep 
seated trouble that if not removed 
may affect the entire system and 
cause chronic disease, or if the cause 
s not removed, they may develop 

suddenly into the deadly rheumatism 
of the heart, which kills like light- 
nina.

Better get rid of the cause at once. 
Rheumatism and its kindred diseases 
are caused bv the accumulation of 
poisonous acids in the blood. Rubbing 
with oils or liniments will not cure 
It; it is an internal disease and can 
be conquered only by an internal rem 
edy. There is Jntt one complete care 
—Hhenmaaide. Rhenmaoide neutral- 
ices the poisonous aoidi, sweeps all 
the dangerous germs out of the blood 
and "makes you well all over." 
Rhenmaoide cures because it is the 
only remedy that "gets at the joints 
from the inside.''

Mr. W. R. Hughes, of Atkins, Va., 
writes;

"Four bottles of Rhenmaoide have 
entirely cured me of a long standing 
case of rheumatism, and greatly 1m- 
>roved my general health. I was a 
otal wreck, having had rheumatism 
'or twenty years. I spent several 

weeks and much money trying speo- 
allots In New York, but rhenmacide 
s the only cure I have found. When 
I began to use It I weighed 140 pounds, 
flow I weigh 180 pounds, my normal 
weight."

to Praise Of Chamberlain's tagb Remedy.
There is no other medicine manu 

factured that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions of 
gratitude as Oluunberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. It is effective and prompt 
relief follows its use. Grateful par 
enta everywhere do not hesitate to tes 
tify to its merits for the benefit of 
others. It is a certain cure for oronp 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance.of the disease. 
It is especially adapted to children as 
it is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing injurious. Mr. E A. Hum 
phreys, a well know resident and 
clerk in tho store of Mr. B. Lock, of 
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa, 
says: "I have usod Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy to ward off croup and 
colds in my family. I found it to be 
very satisfactory and it gives me pleas 
ure to recommend It. " For nale by 
O. L. Diokerson. and O. Hearn.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TWC onmuii OOMMHT. TT HUM** mmr. mw TOOK orrr.

PJCW'YDUM

*^

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,

1 til I I I II I MM I I 111 I-W-H-

•H-r

"STYLE AND HT, 
TWO IN ONE"

will be found In anx Otercoal 
made In oar shop. A overooat 
I* a matter of some Important-. 
It cost* quite a lam to bay a mod 
OTerooat, and yon want U right. 
Overcoat* that (It and are styflsh, 
that make you look prosperous, 
that wear well and don't cost toe 
much, Is the reputation of thoee 
we make. Qet measured; got one

CHASJ[W,Silio.ffy,Mi
111 M 11111 m 1111111 n>

Marve(ous Results
LeSore CombiiaHoi Urn*.Can be brought about on 

your farm by tho use of
Tbe LeUore Combination Lime l*a*tandard article. and will alway* demand a blfber price on account »r lu tuperlor i|U»llljr: and any farmer that want* hli I'm. lo lait wall and Uiai-l <iulcli will nevnr Iw clliappulnUxl wlmo ho buj« llil. llmo. Tci Urn* your farm with utir Iliuw * 111 be the key toMritiKl noil (nidUAl pnMperlljr for year* lo outn*. If yuu wt*b

UeUore
t wil

In all rrftp« ( ua
r Caul«cue.

liuw * 111 be the key toMritiKl noil (nidUAl pnMperlljr for 
LNHir laud made rich M, thai you will more than dmible 
ll bring the ai.»w«r In eveiyraa*. Hot ntnui - rile fur C

G. M. MADDOX,
Dm*

General Agent. DELMAR, DEL.

»»»»*•)»»••»»•»»*•»»»•»•»»»»»•«»•»»»»»•••••»•••••«

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTEQ"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
-STEAMSHIP LINES. . 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sort*.

Best Route
TO

New EngTd 
Resorts.

Butt., PfirWoci, liHIiMi, Suuiia, HNfit. ni Hnpr. Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Oiitine Unsurpassed. NT-Bend, for tour book*.

Finest ooMtwiM trips in the-World"

•V. 0. WH1TNBY, 8d V. P. & T. M. . W. I*. TUBNBB, U. P. A, 
General office*—Baltimore, Ifd. - '

Fight WIB Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears agsinst the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. King'8 New Discov 
ery for Consumption will liavo a long 
and bitter fight with their troubles, 
if not ended earlier by fatal termina 
tion. Read what,T. B, Beall, Miss., 
has to say: "Last fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. She 
took Dr. King')) Mow Discovery after 
everything else had failed. Improve 
ment came at once and four bottles 
entirely cured her. Guaranteed by 
All Druggists. Price DO cents and 
|1.00. Trial bottles free.

TIME.
Any time is acceptable to us to Tlsit 

our store.
We are always resdy. Our block is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at 
tractivenem.

Any time Batiifaction do«s not ao 
com pan y a purchase, your money baok 
for the uklpg

Many drtirablea, at quick-selling 
price*,.In

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

New Spoons,
And New Forks. 

New shapes and new catlings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark:

lMk«Mt.
A sure sign of approaching revolt 

and serious trouble in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bittern will "quickly 
dismember tho troublesome cause*. 
It never falls to tone the stomach, rev- 
nlato tbe Kidneys and Bowels, stimu 
late the Liver and clarify tho blood. 
Run down systems benefit particularly 
and all the usual attending aches van 
ish under its searching and thorough 
effectiveness. Electric Bittors is only 
BO oonts and that is returned if it 
don't give perfect satisfaction. Guar 
anteed by All Druggists.

A Costly Mbtake.
Blunders are sometimes very ex 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is 
the price of a mistake, but you'll nev 
er be wrong if yon take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Diiai- 
ness, Headache, Liver or Bowel troub 
le*. They are gentle yet thorough. 
BO oenU at sfJ drug stores.

AFrlffewd Horse.
Banning like mad down the street 

dumping tho occupants, or a hundred 
other aocidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy and there's 
•one as good as Bnoklon's Arnica 
Salve. Burns, Onto, Sores, Eoioma 
and Piles, disappear quickly under 
Its soothing effect. 36 cents at all 
drags store*.

Kfckj Of Al Coo* Medicines.
Mr. E. O. Oase, a mail carrier of 

Canton Center, Conn., who has been 
in tho U. S. Service for about sixteen 
years says;'' We have tried many oongh 
medicines for croup, but Chamber 
lain's Oongh Remedy is king of all 
and one to be relied upon every time. 
We also find it the best remedy for 
oonghs and colds, giving certain re 
sults and leaving no bad after effects." 
For sale by O. L. Diokerson, and O. 
Beam.

A healthy man is a kin* in his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap 
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds 
np sound health—keeps yon well.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Svccetior to J. II. Dathiell A Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

"Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I n§ed Doan'H Ointment. It 
onred me permanently. "—Hon. John 
R. Oarrott, Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

If Nerroiu and Ron Down
rim;ply Improve your circulation. Remove tbe.

ile mailer Ih.l clofi (he blood by Uklof 
Kanoa'i Pill*—thro lone the nenrooi iTetn* 
with tb« Tonic Telleli. All In one box for t| cts 
mad moaey back If not MtUHed.

Pur aal* by II. K. Train A Bun*.

EEGRAPflERS
NEEDED

Annually, to nil tbe new position* created 
by R. K.and Telegraph Companion. We 
want Young H«a and Ladltt ol food tmblu to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCVC.\TI.V(J. 

We InrnUh 75 per ornu of the Op«r»lor« 
andMlatlon AientPi In America. Our >lx 
•ohooliare the lanieit exclu*lve Trle«raph
Hobool* <n On world. E*labll*hed 'J^ _ 
Kndoreed brail leading Hallway Offlclal*.

We execute a HGU Bond to every Undent 
to rnroUh him or her a poaltlon paylnc 
rrom IW to HO a month In HtateacaitoT 
the Hooky Mountain., or from 176 lo 1100 
a month In Blale* writ of the Kookle*, 
4mm«HoMy upon pnutuoMm.

HtudeaU can enter at any lime. Nova- 
cation*. Kor full particular* retarding any 
of our HchooliwritedlreclUi our executive 
office at Cincinnati, O. Cmalogue free.

Tke Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Atlanta, Oa. 
Texarkana, Tex.

Buffalo, N. Y.
IjiCmaM, Wl*.

Han Kranolaco, Cal.

A guarantee of abaci ate 
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMI6ER CO.,
310 N. CharlM St..

ax. MD.

HEALTH
iMSURANOE

Ttw man who taaar** kto Ota to 
wlM for kta f*a*J*y. 
TlM twdi who fauarea Ms hwaHb 
to wlae both for kto fasaUy and

CveFir StreMpffcs.
Ai sooji M the child 1s done nursing 

apply OhamberUln's Salve. Wipe It 
off with e> soft cloth before allowing 
the child to none. Many trained 
nnrsoe ose this with the best results. 
Prioe §5 oente per box. For sale by 
O. L. Dlokenoo and O. Hearn.

Wttor Owe Ftr
Half a pint of hot water taken half 

an boor before breakfast will usually 
keep the bowels ruKular. Harsh ca 
thartics should be avoided. When a 
purgative is needed, take Ohaiutwr- 
Utln'i Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They arc mild and gentle In 
their action. Fo> tale by Q. L. Dicker- 
•on and p. sfesri*.

winhappen bat the beat 
ragMlatett ftuntllM keep Dr. Thomas 
JUeotrio Oil te* •oeh emergonoies. It 
aabdtMat tlw piaiB) and heals the hnrta.

You may fauuro fcaaith by toard- 
taflt. It U worth (warding. 
At the tint attack of dtoeaae, 
Which generally approaches 
throoghtbe) LTVER aadmairi- 
feata Itaetf to) lanttmerahle ways

Tutt's Pills
And ••¥• your hoalth.

Nasal
CATARRH

la aU IK aUcea.

Ely's Gnu Ball
deaaaM. aootbM and oeala

It can* catarrh and drl re* 
away a ooM la tbe heed 
qateklr.

Oreant atalni I* placed Into lh« Doethl*,*preaoa 
onr the membrane and Uabeocbol HaUefUlav 
a»*dl.uaadaear*foUowa. ItUaot 
aot
gl*t»o» by uaUi Trial Btae.1* 

BIT BBOTnata, MWsma

DeWITTS
TVITCH HAZBL

SALVE
TMX ORIOINAaU

A Wwfl Known Core for We*.
Cures obstinate sorea, chapped hands, oo- 
lama, skin dlieasai. Makes bums and icaldi 
palnlaii. We could not Improve the quality 
If paid double the prioe. The best salv« 
that eiperlenoe can produce or that monejp 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWtll'i b the original and" only pure and 

fenulne Witch Haul Salve made. Look to« 
the name DeWITT on every box. All othen 
are counterfeit. rairAiso *v

•. O. DeWITT * CO.. CHICAGO.

Bananas
WHOLKHALE AND RETAIL 
HOLD AH CHEAP A8 IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges.
Lemons. . • • 
Pineapples, 
Celery. • 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AB OHBAP AS.P08WBLH-

S.

AND TONIC PELLKTB
whlch art rr 
dlmlnato th

fur aal* by K. K. Trultl * Sooa.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers 
D«al«r» In

Pamis, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies: -
PrlM n«xUl R*ady Mind P.M«.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., M

Representative 
Wanted.

We deaire an tnergeUo rtprteeatati** 
in Salisbury aud Wioomioo Ootuty. 
Qood contract In <ur Acoldefilaad Lit* 
department* to (be rlf ht {arty. 

Addrr**
WM. II. MOOMC, 

Baltimore

744-Ttt

FO/? SALS.

lAUWUtV,W».

Ntno LbU In
down to •aaoa

DB. J. I. T. IiOlf O,
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Silks and Ore** Goods.
ma MINE MORE TMIA TUN) IBS TIM RECttUR,

f 1.76 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, heavv dress 
quality .........................at $1.50 yard

$1.26 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, soft and crease- 
less, all pure sijk .................at $1.15 yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, heavy rustle finish 
........................ ...... at $1.25 yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Chiffon Taffeta, soft and crease- 
less; a fine dress silk.. ...........at $1.25 yard

$1.15 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, soft, brilliant lus- 
tre.........:................... .at 98cyard

86c yard-wide Dress Taffeta, soft and lustrous finish. 
...................................at75cyard

American Lady

Longfellow Model-$4.73.

Recommended for any figure 
with ordinfty proportions. De 
signed from a correct concep 
tion of the essentials required to 
persuade the figure into proper 
contour necessary to a stylish 
gown; made of white coutil, 
trimmed at top with handsome 
lace; hose supporters attached; 
11-inch clasp....... .. price $1

T.)vda\ats o KlotataVe

^? Exclusive Dress Coats.
Rich tailoring and fabric, made of the swellest coveft available, in col 

orings that are exactly correct. You can pay $20 to $25 for coats of no 
better material, and with not half the style and fit. Fine black broadcloth, 
soft, rich cheviots (the style represented in cut to left)............at $15

STUNNING ASSEMBLAGE OF

PURS
From one dollar to twenty 

dollars per piece.

Swell Winter Coats, hip U-ngtli, 
jaunty jiu-kel; prowH to be very 
popular. English coverts and 
kerseys. Garments: cheviots, 
broadcloths and me! Ion cloths 
(just as represented in cut to tho 
right), at $8 to $11, about half 
their value.

Silks mid Dress
2000 yards 7&:'T«fft>tu at SSa'yftrd; in all colcb, iDCludt 

ing street and evening shades. 19 inches wjdft.*",
21-inch Plaid Silks, in ndw shirtwaist effect*, fine Per 

sian designs. 76c to $1/per yard. . . *
42-inch silk-warp Lansdowns, in all the new shades 

black. At $1.25 per yard. .
44-inch black English reversible Mohair, brilliant lustre. 

At $1 per yard. • -V-.H
62-inch black English reversible Mohair; wears better 

than silk. At f 1.26 per yard.
42-inch black silk-warp Henriettas. At $1.19 per yard.
44-inch black all-wool silk-finish Henriettas. At $1.00 

a yard. .
52-inch black Chiffon Broadcloth. At $1.60 a yard.

THOSE FAMOUS

WALK-OVER SHOES
ARE STILL ON TOP FOR CORRECT STYLE AND COMFWT. ' :

All natural leathers at......... $3.50
Patent and enameled leathers.. 4.00
Men's patent and natural leather, 

in a built-well shoe, lace and 
button ........ .... ...... 3.00

Men's satin calf lace shoes..... 1.50 
Boys' satin calf lace shoes, medi 

um and heavy weights...... 1.25
Various other shoes at a great saving.

Hundreds of Homes Furnished.
AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS IN HIGH-GRADE CARPETS.

Here are values not often to be had even here, wherj so many bargains are continuously given.
65c a yard for Tapestry Brussels Carpet in an excel, 

lent assortment of patterns, for rooms, halls and 
stairs to match. This is undoubtedly the greatest 
bargain in carpets we have ever offered. Value 86c.

$1.00 a yard for high-grade Administer Carpet*. This 
carpet has been a great success. The reason for 
this is, that it is a heavy, rich, beautiful carpet, and 
it keeps this appearance. With or without border 
to match. Value $1.50. •

HUNDREDS DOLUIRS SAVED.
AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS RUGS SPECIALLY REDUCED. 

For November selling, in a great assortment of crisp, new patterni), suitable for all rooms.
! 25 for Axminster Ruga, 9x12..................Vulue ! 30
! 18 for seam legs Turkish Rag*, 9x12.........Value !i25
! J5 for Tapestry Brussels Rug 1, 9x12.........Value i 120
Ml for Kabaubre Rug', Pxl2............ .....Value SI16

$10 for llofi fibre Rags, 9x12...............Value $12.50
$22 for Axniinste' Rugs, 6x9....................Value $36
$8.50 for Kaba fibre Rugs, 6x9.................Value til
$7.50 for Hofl fibre Rugs, 6x9..................Value $10

These Rugs are all new, and fresh from one of the largest rug and carpet factories In this country..

WE'RE SETTING THE PACE WITH OUR 
SPLENDID OFFERINGS OF SPI-SPAN NEW FURNITURE Finer exhibition would be impossible; so would less pikes. 

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SETS.
Double-roll foot and headboard, serpentine front, bureau and wasbstand to 

match; imitation of quartered oaV..........................................at $24
Double-roll foot and headboard, triple swell front, bureau and waahstaud to 

match; gloss finish, golden oak...............................................at $32

Plain paneled foot and headboard, quartered sawed, golden oak fiuieh, straight 
front, bureau and washstand to match......................................at $45

Plain bird's-eye maple, roll foot aud bowl board, full triple swell, bureau and 
washstand to match,; gloss polish...................................... .....at $48

Plain mahogany, with roll foot and headboard, fall triple swell front, bnram 
nnd washsUnd to match; oval French bevel glass, piano finish......at $48

48x24 bureau, solid quartered oak; 36x32 beveled oak glass, roll foot and head 
board; rubbed und polished flnish..........................................n| $55
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ALL SECTIONS OF WICOHICO • • 
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year old son, WendeJl will return to 
their home in Virginia, af tei spending 
the month of November with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Humphreys.

ROOKAWALKINQ.
Mr. aadMn. T. Emory Humphrey i, 

who have resided in Baltimore for the 
past rear, have returned and will re- 
aide on the farm recently purchased 
by David O. Grey, of Montana.

Miss Emma Brewlngton, of Salis 
bury, ipent Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Horatio Humphreys.

Mix Isadora Humphreys and moth 
er spent Sunday with Prof, and Mrs. 
A. O. Humphrey* of Bait New Market.

Master Heed Hayman had the mis- 
fortaae to fall at sob ool and receive 
quite a ont on the head.

Mn. and Mrs. H. T. Humphreys 
have moved in their new home just 
completed.

Mra. G. WallerlPhillips of Ball-bury 
and Mrs. O. J. Taylor spout Thun- 
day with Mr*. Madora Humphreys.

Mr. David Q. Grey, of ^tootana, 
apeat some time with friends liere.

Eev. and Mm. Geo. Wood and chil 
dren were seen in our midst recently.

MIC J. L. Humphreys and three

Raymond Fairbanks Is quite

DELMAR.
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrray Stewart spent 

Thanksgiving Day with friends in 
Wilmington.

Miss Maria Jones spent Thursday 
with her relatives In Bast New Mar 
ket.

Mr. S. K. Blemons made a trip to 
Baltimore on Thursday.

Miss Lillle Qordy, of New York Is 
spending a month at the home of her 
grand father. Mr. B. B. Qordy.

Mr.
slok.

Miss May Bennrhsmp spent the 
holiday with Pocomoke friends.

Blder R. O. Penney will preach for 
the Missionary Baptist Ohuroh on 
Sunday. December 8rd. Services at 
10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Miss Zula Hastings is in charge of 
the Central Telephone Office at Dr. 
Traitt's Drug Store.

A pnllman is now ran between Del- 
mar and Philadelphia on one train 
leaving at 7.00 a. m. and leaving Phil 
adelphia at 8 p. m. . *- •'

Mr. Edward Qordy spent Friday at 
the county seat.

Ex-Bberlff Boymcarand wife of Tal- 
hot county spent Thanksgiving witn 
their daughter, Mn. R. 8. Fooks.

Rev. E. S. Fooks will preach a 
Thanksgiving sermon on Sunday even 
ing at 7 p. m. The public cordially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. J. Long liave re 
turned from their wedding trip.

Union Thanksgiving services were 
held at the M. P. Church. Rev. Mr. 
Webster preached the sermon. Quite 
a good crowd attended the services.

very ill of typhoid fever at her home 
near Salisbury.

Mri. Oscar Colling, we arv glad to 
report la out after a long illness of 
ten weeks. She is spending this weak 
with her parents near Friendship.

Miss Rosa Trax, who ha* been at 
tending the millinery shop for Mrs. 
L S. Williams lias returned to her 
home at Easton for Thanksgiving.

Messrs. Charlie Bodley and Robert 
Wimbrongh visited with Mr. Joe Bod- 
ley, Sunday.

EGLARS NElEI! 
STOP WORK,

pn He liable to see one dis- 
ing through the win- 
nitB yonr hard-earned 

time,

• bank account
jou get pro-

too.
t ma

, A " POWXLLVILL*. '
The MethodUt ProtesUnt oharoh Is 

being tborouKhly renovated, newly 
painted, inside and ont, new carpet, 
•to., in fact, everything that is SMed- 
ed to inake a pretty and and up to date 
ohuroh is being done. Tbe re-opening 
will be Bnuday December 10th. Tbe

ObsJUsr.

MNX,

particulars as to the re-opening will be 
given next week.

Mr. and Mrs Joaiah Powell vfsitad 
at the home of their son, Mr. fjam- 
bert Powell, Sunday. .
;Miss Alice Mltohell, of 

spent a few days of last week with 
relative* here. /

Mr. Thomas Dlsharoosi «C Btoofton 
visited here Bmnday as* Monday,

Miss Martha Johnson 
lM»tdi»f wish bar

WEST.
There will be the following services 

on PocomoKe Circuit pext Sunday: 
Friendship, Sunday School at 9.80 
m. preaching at 10.80 a. m., followed 
by class meeting, Christian Endeavor 
at 6.00 p. m, preaching at 7.00 p. m., 
at which time a week of revival effort 
will begin and will be held every 
evening throughout the week. There 
will be preaching at Nazareth next 
Sunday at 9.80 p. m.

Miss Emma MoRae Pnaey has re 
turned home from Baltimore where 
she has been visiting her listers.

The Sunday School of Friendship K 
making preparations for Christmas 
Entertainment Mr. and Mr*. B. P. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Warien Pntey, 
were appointed to distribute speeches 
and Mrs. S. J. Phillips was appointed 
committee on music and has made a 
selection, entitled, " Around Bethle-1 
hem's Manger," The speeches as 
well a* music of this program are 
good.

Mr. W. Qointon Hayman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens R. Hayman, 
aged thirty three years, died at the 
home; of bis parents on Saturday at- 
trenoon last, Nov. SSth, 1006. He 
has been afflicted since infancy, but 
able to go around and do light work. 
Thiongh affliction he was Intelligent, 
bright, and witty, «ver cheerful and 
ready to Rive and receive a joke. He 
has been a faithful member of Friend 
Hhlp ohnrth for a number of yean and 
will be greatly missed in the oommun 
ity, church and society. The funeral 
services were conducted In Friendship 
church Sunday af teruoon by the pas 
tor, Rev. F. J. PJiillips. assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Blgts, of the Baptist Discip 
les and Rev. J. H. MoGrath. After 
funeral services, be was laid to test
in oometery adjoining Ibe church. He 
leaves a father and mother, t«o broth 
era, three sisters, and a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn their loss.«__r ^

vtv tay be*** TO*
rVaareandns* that old aad welt 

Mrs.
•yrun. for ehUArea Urthtog, II aoolhes 
IheobOd, softssts «•» «•«* aUsfrt all 

ooUo

H$

us/ness

TUIIIIf fir IT I 3i Horse Power 6as or 6asolene Engine for $J25.( 
I ninn Ul 11 I 6* Horse Power 6as or Gasolene Engine for 920Q.C

Galled WOODPECKER

GUARANTEED to b« without an eqnsl in style. flclth, design, durat workmanship, Inipeotloo, fuel, economy and regularity of ipe«d for ooa work of any kind. Will run anj thing that require* power Will ma ' even bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to tfcoRMJi guarantee them in every par.icular for twelve months after acceptance. >ed complete with tank*, batterlea, etc., 'all aelf-oontalned, "ready to m* or gasolene. Will run your machinery one-half hoar after yon reoetve.il

New4 Stocks I • 
New Prices!

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING NEW**' 
AND UP-TO-DATE.

.CALL AND SEC US

Salisbury Hardware

r\
* U. 6mnl Site Uiniir,

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS.

v Tor Vounfl mm and Boy*.
The "Young Man's" Smart Double-breasted Suit is the,, 

popular model in our tremendous stock of Fall and Winter 01 
There are Thibeta, Cheviots and Worsteds, tailored in our o*,. ™., 
tinotive style, with the generous ont over chest, the broad shoulders, 
the deep centre and side vents, and all other strictly new :" ^™>

Single and double-breasted Suits, ready to wear, 
S20. T°e unusual values represented by the p ' 
••f 4 Baits and Overcoats, makes these grades the 
Our Boys' SuiU are made to withstand the hard wear the, typical 
boy will give them. A Hue suit for school and good eaoofJ! for' 
dress. Double-breasted coat—broad shoulders—esMy-haarioTfiont 
.—trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sises ft to 16. Prlooi ft9 
to S7~tn* t3-°° and $6 grades the most popular.

Monarch 5hoes .....................Other makes la DTSM Sbees ItawM Mats
4.10

Wike up your (her. Cure I 
your coQstlptrion. Get rid I 
of your blllouineif. SoW| 
for 60 yc*ri.
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SALISBURY'3

BREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
BEGINS

November 10th. 1
Gome; you can getI*',

, DWh.Toys»Oa(nes, Lamps,
Piiitaires, Brk-cv-Brae,

& ftyicy China.

Many Betew Coat. Tk4nkofltl

t TBBSB BEDUCBD GOODS WILL
BB BOLD FOB CASH ONLY,

AttD KO GKX$D3 WILL
BE EXCHANGED.

MrSeG.W.Taylor
IHVTfBS YOU TO HATB A 

LOOK AT TUB HKW

FALLANDWJNTER

Beedr-to-Wear Hats from CO cent* 
ap. Trimmed Bate, In velvet.

Feathers end Ribbon* from 9tM up. 
8Uk Velvets from M oenU tof2.W

Rlbbooa-SPBCIAL-lOota.

1-tmrt-wldo ruanntaed Black T«f- 
feta Bljk at W centa, 11.18 and SI M per
per yard.

yard.
Mew lines of Fancy Collars, Wo up. 

Also a SBUtor line of Ruohinn, new 
Velllncs. New Baby Osps, new HTams" 
and Cloth Caps for children, at popular 
price*.HfWe make a specialty of Mourn- 
tasjHats,also a sp:claltr of Children'*

WEDDING BEUS!
Miss Uda E. UyfteU Becoaws the Bride 

 OfB.rran1iW8ier.Jr.
Speoial to the Advertiser.

A large congregation asaembled at 
Green Rill Church last Wednesday 
evening to witness the marriage of 
Miss Lida B. Lay field to Mr. B. Frank 
Waller, Jr., which took nlace prompt 
ly at H o'clock. Rev. O. J. Bnrdette

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OYSTfR.INQUIRY NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Watted Me Offfce. tot New LWar.

tervlce.
The Church was elaborately decorat 

ed lor the occasion. Branches of hoi 
r ly and mistletoe gleamed from the 
| walls, while about the chancel wore 
festoons of trailing vines and rosettes 
«nd streamers of broad white satin

-The ceremony was performed nnder 
an arch of evergreen with clusters of 
mistletoe held   in place by ribbons 
beneath the suspended' monogram,

Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, President
Mr. Lemuel B. Brittlncham.
Mr. George O. H. Larmore,  
Mr. John E. Johnson.
Mr. John P. Wright.
The above gentlemen no' 

the) Administrative Board of Wiooml 
co county. The retiring members, 
Messrs. James A. Waller and Bmory 
L. Disharoon can leave the 
the know ledge that they stand hUrh in 
the estimation of their fellow oitiaens 
for the faithful and sealous perform 
anoe of their public duties, which 
often have been complicated and ardu 
ous.

Appended Is a brief sketch of the 
newly Inducted Commissioners. 

William M. Cooper, President of

M** By Maces A.»| B^*K2S*E-1 ' Slu; Hair Oria»Ms4s: Berthas:
Bets; Oft Onmswntaflea;

fj^nrJl

There has been no abatement iatthe I 
Interest manifested In the ««««M«-r I Taste with a moderate expenditure,

GMsTt-Maay tatonsted Oyster. 
Attea.1.

VIRGINiA PROPUCt

nts-IOPerCettOfcUei
The sixth annual meeting of 

stockholders of the Produce '. 
of the Eastern Shore of VI 
held at 'Aocomao Courthouse W«

rPlimiton t-rtie. "enlng use. and also for Spring

ReuMsaber all Saturdaya M onr 
Special Bargain Day-tor Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mak St. Sefcbary. Ml.

WHITE & LEONARD

t

M* * St, rWi ttrnH,
SALISBURY, MD.

Cash
For

Your
Farm

I will paw you I will sell 
pur farm ior,you. Write me 
|d I will call to see you at 

e. Phone No. 319. You
^v. talk to me during day or
 night My plaoe of buainesa

 is at my dwellrog,  

4O6!C«mden Avenuw, 
Salisbury, Md.

 The Oity Oonnoll at a special meet 
ing held last week, received Mr. Joslah 
Marvil, of Wilmlngton, Del., who ap- 
pered before the Council for an Infor 
mal talk about getting ages franchise 
In Salisbury. Mr. Marvil said that 
he represented gentttmea who had 
made njj their mind to establish three 
or foui gas plants in the llvelieit 
towns of the Peninsula, and Salisbury 
is one*of the points they want to in 
vest' their money. Tha project la to 
 elect three or fonr towns in" cloie 
proximity so that each plant can^be 
ran on an economical basis. Mr. Mar- 
vll said he had plenty of money and 
U be could get the right kind of a 
franchise would build a first class plant 
here. He said that the price of gas 
wonld be pat- at |I.M per thousand 
feet. The new Company propose to 
pay more attention to gas as fnel than 
to lighting, but If granted a franchise 
will of course furnish both.

 Tuesday last Mr. B. Frank Croon* 
oi Carroll county was elected Slat* 
Insurance Commissioner by the Boaro. 
of Public Works.

compelled to re»e hU decision at [ for the year was 10 per cent, in I

usnallr large and "in the crowd there 
were several delegations front Orlsfleld 
and vicinity. These oystarmen are 
keeping close tab on the oonrt proceed 
ings and every day there is a dele-

Mr. O rover Layfield, brother of the 
bride, and Mr. Howard Waller, broth 
er of the groom acted as ushers.

The bride's gown was Ivory crepe 
Radla trimmed in Iilsh point hue. 
She wore a becoming veil of Tnlle 
falling in graceful billows below 
oronet of orange blossoms, and oar 

ed a superb 'hunch of white oarna- 
ions.

The groom end ushers wore full 
ress suits, srey gloves and bonton- 

nlers of carnations.
After the ceremony the newly mar- 

xled couple held an Informal reception 
at the groom's home, to which only 
he Immediate families and close 

friends were invited.
 During the Holidays they will make

a tour of the Northern cities. 
' Many beautiful presents were re 
ceived, consisting of pictures, bric-a- 
brac, china, cnt glass and solid silver. 

Among the guests from a distance 
vwre Mr. and Mrs. F. Kent Cooper, 
Mrs. Sadie Waller Cooper, Misses 
Grace Darby, Kathryn Darby, Carrie 
Conaway and Mrs. A. L. GUlis, df 
Salisbury, Mr. Lee Kills, Miss Daisy 
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Hearn of 
Hebron, Mr. and Mr*. George Insley 
and Miss Insley, of Bivalve, and Miss 
Rebecca Shookley, of Pittaville..

Springs. He Is a son of Lambert EL 
and Martha Bradley Cooper. He was 
educated In the public schools of the 
county and graduated at the Maryland 
Military and Naval Acadtmyat Ox 
ford. Mr. Cooper has been a resident 
of Salisbury for a number of years and 
Is Secretary of the Wloomloo Building 
A Loan Association. He is also a dl 
rector of the Peoples National Bank, 
and is considered -ene of the best of 
the young financiers of Salisbury,

J ohn E. Johnson, County Oommis 
sioner for fonr year. Is one of the well 
known farmers of Nutters District. He 
is the son of the late Pnrnell Johnson, 
of Nutter's who was one of the lead- 
Ing men of his tin\e in his neighbor 
hood. He attended school In the dis 
trict and has been engaged in farming
ah his life.

John P. Wright, County Commis 
sioner for two years, ls*a representa 
tive oltisen of Barren Creek District 
Mr. Wright was born In the District 
March Mth, 1868, and is a son of Ja 
cob P., and Annie H. Wrlght. He at 
tended the County schools, and start 
ed as a fanner. By hard work and a 
strict attention to business, he has 
reached a plaoe of influence in his 
nelgborhoodV

The grand jury examined a number 
of witnesses who had been summoned 
to testify as to the assault upon Jus 
tice Kennerly, and while all facts re 
lating to this affair are being kept 
quiet, it is known that the grand Jury 
was informed by more than one wit 
ness of the n unes of several parties 
who are said to have participated In 

demonstration. It can be further 
stated that indications are that there 
may be more than a half domen persons 
Indicated for their share in the out- 
ireak. The State's officers are pro 

ceeding with deliberation and care, 
and* It Is said tliat no Individual in 
dictment will be made known until 
the grand inquest baa fully sifted the 

and that It Is the Intention of 
he State's officers to have these in- 
.lotments furnished to the Sheriff and 
is deputies in a batch so that all per 

sons against whom   true bills are 
ound can be taken Into custody at one 

SWOP}. This action on tha part of the 
tale's officers is said to be a wise 

move, as it t will prevent any suspect

Dr Howlrd V. Dutrow, of Frederick 
city, has been appointed hospital In 
terne in the United States Marine 
Hospital Service station at Panama 
at a salary of $1.000 per annum. He 
will report at Panama on January. 1 
next. .

Mrs. Julia A. Liett died at Walkers 
ville December Bth, of paralysis, a*ed 
69 years

Fire destroyed the frame barn of A, 
K. Snyder near Indian Springs, Wash 
Ington county. Loss, $1,000; partly 
insured.

CONSUMPTION IN THE
FIR8T

STAGES CAN BE CIMD
A Pretty Matron Threatened With Consumption

Saved By Pe-ru-na.

'Come to see me. J have 
|j? hones always ready to-dnve 
'*' to see you.

H. j. in
FARM BROKER

HELLO I
tta Bjw SfVCMM's OwkM? 

n hav* Jiwt broken my flam i. o>a 
»r tfcasa and rapal r UMM at one*

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man aad woman In 
»United States to kaow what we ere

m CvBtCiKtrt, Tawtn ui Canto
  .. _. ^_ «.. j »fc.    M.

by th* S*naU and 
JUfrlsUtvi*, of vtrgntba. If yon are 

  ***** ooms her* aad yon tl

IWlam Cancer Hospital
 jctmowo. VA.

i G. TOkDVME t SON.

iPire 
[insurance,

Em Beea Oo*d 
Incipient Oowamption by 

Pe-ra
Letter Frasu 

Telk Di 
Own Story.  

t-t-^-w-^-t-f-m-m •••••_jt
Mrs. Bertha Bonthworth,I<aure.\s, Ia^ Treasurer I 

W. 0. T. U., and President Chri tioa Workers of 
Lanrens Christian Church, wri tea i

emtmn* of tb» lung* for 
m ***  tb»t we

w^r»mMv»ry mudtmtUTOMdoYtt H. l*twmymb»d 
m tttO* «osivft mmt tb» sjfeatos* coU would tetO* on 
mri*mg»mm4 cutne aitreiM to brtMtbtttf. I Itmd 
might iwimt*, «Msf   p*m to my iM* couOauflty, 

grtctty reduced tu A«mJC WMM vtry 
tf£ss7M«vipe(M»w*ats^er. Alter trytog 

'moetnnffimtMelatu, i fU*l(y took the of- 
ctm Mtmt mm* ramgmt m bottb at Pint*. 

- -     wm*rr**t wmta I /boast I was lot- 
tmtttnt bottl* WM tekssL / uud 

ad SUB now perfectly weU, 
ad O>petHm. I mm 
yotfr medktjte " 

are two silk
matching the nppar edge 

finished by narrow silver braids, silk 
equally effective, and b 
folds are the narrow tucks. A lace 
yoke is outlined by a silk fold with 
braid laid in loops abont an inch apart 
on the upper edge and plain on the 
lower. Collar and elbow sleeves 
trimmed In harmony.

Other Pretty Materials.
for inexpensive evening dresses, are 
dotted net, ring net, point de'sprit 
net or figured net, and made up 
cheap sating they are very effective. 
The difficulties of the Princess style 
are entirely obviated in these sneer 
fabrics by shirrings around the waist, 
and a high bodice of Pompadour or 
plain silk with laoe yoke, give the 
finishing touch. Two or three tucks 
In the skirt are popular and needles 
to say, the petted and frilled eblow 
sleeve Is almost universal.

Fkrwered Sto.
particularly the Pompadour varieties 
make charming evening dresses, and 
here also tucks are the accepted skirt 
ornamentation, The entire costume 
Is of one material, not prohibiting 
however white lace accessories. Laoe 
berthas of all descriptions with the 
usual accompaniment of flowers on 
the left rhonlder or trailing sprays

The

mad mmre ngmmted mty welgat mad < 
gtmd to ear m good word tor yot 
Bortom Sootfworth.

i • * » »•••«

IblkrwlBff 
kaakfalW

__ ....  , 49"Adams BC, 
Troy.H.Y., writes i "We have used Pa 
rana la our family for years and am 
very pleased te SAT that It cured me of 
eatarrh of the lunge when the doeton 
 are up all hope of my recovery.

"I used Peruna far six months and at 
the end oC that time my cough had dle- 
appeored^ny appetite was rauoh better, 
I had gained ten pounds and 
looked the platnre of health? I am 
to perfect health, now, and feel that 
Peruna not only oures eatarrh, but 
builds up the system and Is therefor* 
a grand medlotno." Margret^ahey.

rwane cures the fliist stages of eon- 
smropiloa by removing tae esase, watch. 
to «hronte eatana. 'The catena having 
hern enred the eough end other die-

GATABJtH OATJSEfl COHBUMPTIOB 
Pe-rn-na Hew Tails to Core Catarrh 

' Whatever Located.
uB medical profession has ao thor-

  oughly prejudiced the mind* of tits 
people agalnit patent modlclnea that it 
Is with great reluctance that anyone 
can be persuaded to try such a remedy 
at first.

In nearly every one of the thousands 
of remarkable cures that Pornna lisa 
made the patient* bad to be pormtndod 
by friends very staostgly before they 
oonld lay aaldo their prejudice again* t It.

A large multitude, otooorso, hold out 
agalnit the persuasions of friends aad 
die simply because they bavo allowv. 1 
their minds to be poUoned against 11*1 
very excellent remedy.

But, fortunately, there U another large 
multitude of people who are ablo to 
shake off their prejudice and try Peruna 
before It la too late. Tbwo people aro 
rarely disappointed. They generally 
try other remedies at the beginning of 
their troubles. They allow a cold to 
develop Into catarrh of the bead. They 
allow catarrh of the head to gradually 
become catarrh of the throat.

They still use the doctor's medicine or 
some other Ineffectual remedy. The 
catarrh stealthily spreads down , Ute 
bronchial tubes aad reaches the longs. 

Then they become alarmed. Faith 
In the doctor begins to disappear.

 The patient roach** a state of mind In

from leaving the jurisdiction of the 
oonrt.

The element sympathising with the 
>yster union, which was formed and 
tas declared to have for Its object to 

break np all attempts at planting 
received a grain of comfort by the 
oonrt dismissing the charge against 
John Nelrfan, a brother of Balph Nel 

who appeared at the court no the 
charge of taking oysters on the lot 
of Frank P. Long.

John Nelson was arrested hut Feb 
ruary on the charge and took an ap 
peal to the Circuit Court. When the 
case was called Wednesday Mr. James 
B. BUegood, counsel for the accused, 
made a motion to quash the writ on 
the ground of a defect on the face of 
the writ, claiming that the paper did 
not allege that Nelson took the oysters 

._ them to be the property of 
The .court, consisting of Chief 

Judge Page and Associate Judge Hol 
land, sustained Mr. BUegood's inten 
tion and dismissed the case. Their 
action in this matter was received 
with evidence of unbounded pleasure 
by both Nelson and his friends, who 
Claimed that the decision of tha oonrt 
itrengthened their position. The oonrt 
lowever. made no ruling as to the 
iroprletary rights aad the question 
rhloh Is involved In the Tangier 

Packing Company case Is in nowise 
iffcoted.
It Is thought that State'! Attorney 

Waters will be able to Issue the war 
rants for the parties who. it is thought 
are to be Indicted by today. If this la 
[he case aud the paitles are appre 
hended the trials will probably take 
plaoe during the early part of next 
week. »

»oross to the other shonlder, are grace

sweet potatoes'handled was «4>V6Mt an./
against 514,881 In 1804. >
13,834. To this total of 1,077,708 I
rels of potatoes can be added 81,1
packages of strawberries, peas,
and cabbage, making a grand total of ; *
1,168,838 packages.

The exchange controls 46 local < 
visions at the railroad station* 
steamboat wharves- At each of I 
points there are one or 
buyers. Their purchase, added to 1 

ohange, show I 
of track ]

In'Aooomeck and Northampton < 
ties. /

Previous to the organisation of 1 
exchange in 1900 the potatoes of j 
Peninsula were handled: 
New York, Philadelphia 
on a commission basis. How thej 
lee of the West to Denver, OoLp 
In the Bast to Portland, Maine, 
buyers on an f. o, b. shipping ] 
basis. Even Toronto and Moot 
Canada, are good customers.

The executive officers'are WllUssm jVf 
Barton, general manager: Charles B*j 
Waters, asslttint general 
and A. J. MeMath, secretary 
treasurer. Hon. B. T. Gunton la ] 
Ident and John H.Roberta, vice) 
dent.

lul and beautiful beyond compare, and 
with a collar to match, may be worn 
with a high necked dress, where the 
intervening space is filled in bv a hue 
or chiffon.

John. A. Alter, of Hegerstowa < 
ran over by a train near Mnrfflpt ' 
the Cumberland Valley railroad,' 
day and killed.

Howard (ta M*.
Commander Howard with the steam 

er. Governor Thomas is suit at Orls 
fleld, where no violations of private 
oyster beds have taken plaoe since, his 
arrival. Commander Howard will re 
main there until release.by State's At 
torney Waters.

It Is thought that the State's Attor 
ney desires to keep Commander How 
ard at Orlsfleld until the Indictments 
are found and to utilise him In serv 
ing them If the parties wanted should 
be aboard their boats.

•ostraMoa.
Tlianks are dne the MoCall Co., 

makers and designers of Fashion, for 
handsome Illustration shown above.

Te The Gasteawry Display.
of rpses, large or small flowers, os 
trich tips, marabout feathers, aig 
rettes, spangled and tinsel butterflies, 
as hair ornaments, Is now added gilt 
or silver wheat, sometimes in wreathes 
or clutters, then again In combination 
with colored velvet hows. Another 
novelty is omall wreathes of flowers 
and leaves of gold and sliver ganse, 
the leaves of heavier quality than the 
flowers.   Slippers for evening use are 
also made of gilt or silver cloth, and 
Wheu directed by taste and judgment 
and employment of these flashing fa 
brics and greatly to the general effect 
of an evening costume..

Wednesday morning at as* 
denoe on East Church Street, 
Annie Bennett, one of 
popular school teachers, 
to Mr. Charles Johnson, who! 
number of years has bean i 
with Mr. George O. Hill. 
Rev. O. A. Rill performed 
mony. Palms and potted plans* 1 
nlshed the decorations. A 
rendered by Miss Parkinaon "01 
ise Me," and Miss Clara Walton] 
ed the wedding march.

The bride wore a tailor made | 
of bine broadcloth, with hat aad| 
to match and carried bride's: 
Only a few relatives and near ! 
attended the ceremony, after 
the   couple left on the west 
train for Baltimore and Wi

Wlwytand-Gordy.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton 

W. Gordy, near Salisbury, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding. Tuna- 
day December the fifth, nineteen and 
 ve at high noon, when their danih- 
(er, Irvy B. was joined In holy wed 
lock to Mr. Paul P. Wbayland of Del-

-
1 which he Is willing- to try almost any 
thing. A bottle of Petuaa Is sent for. 

The fint week. It produces a decided 
A few weeks*

Pwrana has done mei About six months 
sa*o I eonld not leave my bed and the. --,- _ 
doctors gave me up, saying that I had] change for the better. 
??nsnmntlon and eoald not live. Then 
a friend recommended Perus* te me,and I sommsnoed using ifc I vfe ««» «» *M»,  "*  -  ~    

«WHe» I started tone* Parana i|«««s»i^'J^F^J7^A^*v*0«^I

mar.
Mr. Bewail' Wbayland, 

the groom, was best man
brother of 

man while Miss
Minnie F. Far low, oonsln of tlie 
bride, was maid of honor. Miss Clara 
_. Farlow, oousln of the bride, play 
ed the wadding march. 

Rev. Z. H. Webster, of Delntar, per-

Bodfce
or belts are of silver or gold olotb, 
warranted not to tarnish at the same 
time sashes of flowered silk remain In 
favor. The designs are larger than 
ever before and widths some timed run 
to fourteen inches. Gilt cloth in fes 
toon patterns is sold by the yard, and 
gold and silver threads appear In high 
grad» passementeries. Fascinating 
little Btons are combinations of laoe, 
embroidery and gilt or silver, to be 
used over plain laoe walsU. Waists 
of gold net with a plastron or bertha 
of colored silk embroidery are among 
high grade novelties. Jdl is also used 
to some extent as berthas, boleros, or 
other fancy trimmings.

(Mere i
were never before so brilliant or so 
varied and street uostnmes of ell the 
wine shades, red, purple, blue or green 
are seen on all sides. White an 1 del-

Mr. Q. N. Brandenburg, a I 
llvlDR near Kempt on, Frederick i 
ty, killed a hog last Tuesday 
weighed 745 pounds when di 
U supposed to hare been the I 

; In Frederick county.

-, - 
1 nvmistafcompeo.*ewhom the dootore

weighed H7 pmads. now I weigh tV nsdftrenmptodlewUlioatanh'-ot tae 
potmda.1 badges*sto* toe tea yea«ea*t hugs, but wk* <w*M*UT »»»»i>**»

relatives and" friends were present.
The house was handsomely deoorat 

ad with holly and evergreen for the 
oooasioo. The nappy oounle left on 
the two iMjook north bound express 
forth* Mniharn ditto, On their re- 
tarn they wttr make their home In

 tO SJWU uu  >. »uv>. .._.    . _ 

ioale hues are in the majority for ev-1 
enlag, bat at the opera, which is el»' 
ways the beat criterion of what Is ul. 
tra fashlonaMe, in contrast to light 
colors and white, were several erlrn- 
son and raspberry red corternes. lUaok Is almost excluded frosa fa- -     - blr

olroles, and satin of taeealffoa order, 
lljrht aad lapele, U bain* revived.

Carter.

MS it



tALTlMORE'9 BEST STORE.

HOWARD ArVD LsTX/rVOTOrV  rrTaTaTT»-

W» Prepay ftofeM Ckar0M 10 all points «* *<» Of »« . o/ Bolttawrt 
<m aril

BUY FURS SAFELY-BUY HERE 
The Collection is Very Broad

Chilly shoulders, tingling MI* and numbing handa all say -We wmnt 
; ..fnrs." Fashion Myt "jofa must have turn," Aad common MM urges ! 

' OeUhem at Hochaokild, Koha * Oo.V" . ~jt
Every woman welcomes tmn at a Ohrlttmu gift-that will help'to 

 olte the problem.
There's more beauty in tan thla year than CTCT before one of the 

broadest, choicest collection of fan ever brought together b ready; at 
fair? >t and on matched priofts.

By way of hinting every fur that's fashionable la hare, la Ties, Scarfs, Stolen, Pekrima, and shawl (ffects, with Muffs to match.
Long Scarf* of Hadton Bay Sable;
  fth saMe tails and paws. $80 00.
others on to $900.00. 

Natural Eastern Mink Pillow Man's.
with six stripes, $85 00. Others
on to $75.00. 

LMDR Black Lynx Throw Ties soft
snrt glossy, $30.00. Others on to
 ,51). W). 

Purr While Ermine Ties and! Scarfs
 26(0, Others on to 160.00.

Japan Mink Muffs, with five stripes 
loag squats shape, f 18.00

Gray Siberian Squirrel Beta, oonelst- 
ing of very handsome Pillow Muff

> and Throw Tie, tU 69. other* on 
to $86 00

Natural Eastern Mink Flat Scarfs, 
lined with good satin; daintily 
trimmed with mink heada. $8600 
Others on to $11500.

BALTIMORE'S BEST BOOK STORE
Is Replete With Holiday Suggestions.

This kest Book Store ia now at Ita best and, after all, hooka are 
about the bttt Oriitmas gifta.

We're busy aa btea but oarefal. And we can competently attend 
to eterr book want Moat books that people can for an here we'll get 
any took that's getable.

  . Prictr? Very moderate. In almost every instance 'way below what 
the publishers sit, snd quite oftin under usual book store askings.

Two-Volume Seta of Cloth Bound 
Booka many titles. Plain top, 
660. Gilt top 96

Tdree-Votnme Presentation Seta, 
bound in half green calf. Snob 
authors aa Emerson, Poe and 
Buskin an represented. $1.40, 
worth $100.

Children^ Painting Booke-a ban 
dred subjects. A youthful demon 
onatrator shows bow easily the 
painting may be done. too. 

Board ard Linen Booka for Children 
 a moat comprehensive assort 
ment We show 

IN varieties at lOo 
7* varieties at ISo 
60 varieties at Ifa 

, MX) varieties at Ko 
ftOvarfetiraatno 
60 varieties at 6M 
Others ap to $3.60

Flowers from Palestine  
books containing six flowen that 
were gathered around Jerusalem 
 nd prcaatd toiretber with a de. 
tcription of the flowers and their 
Blb.ical significance. 28c.

Children"e^ooki to be inaaricd ia 
Christmas utockinga an entirely 
new idea; 16 titles. Quite unique. 
SOc and S6c.  

Four volume Bets Fisherman's 
Luck, The Blue Flower, The 
Baling Passion and Little Riven, 
by H .cry Van Dyke; new uniform 
edition; with colored illatrationa. 
$LC8a volume.

Two-Volume Editions-* lected U 
ties; rich gre.n half calf MaaHng, 
artistically tooled; each volants

  has a photogravure froatispiroe 
and nnmt-rons half tone tlluitra

ti 0*, $2 25.

for Flfawn YMTI Fact «nd Body 
Mass of Hchii« Sorw-Could 
Not Expr** Suffering—Doctor* 
FilW-Had Lost Hop*

CURED BY CUTtCURA
AT COST OF $1,25

"Hy head was oae maM of seaba, 
ajryrocd-ead was coveted down almost 
to my eyefauajs, and I had to wear 
say hat all ta« tiaw. MyboaVwaa 
«srand with spots ia sjb» froma ate.
 ead to as large as a silver dollar. A 
whtta, crast* scab would form aad 
itch, and words cannot express the 
aartanandh«mUiatioaIs«Jkicdfor 
Afteea reara. I tried many doctors, 
and all kinds of treatments, but could 
get ao help, and I thought then waa
 a hope for me. A friend told me to 
ftt Cuticura, I did. and in three daya 
say head was aa clear as aver. I ap-
 diedtbeOintmentnightand morning, 
also taking a hot bath three times a 
weak, aad using the Ointment freely 
after the bath. After using one cake 
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I 
was completely cured, without mark 
or blemish. I was so pleiscd I felt 
Uke rvnning down the street to tell 
every one I met what Cuticora bad 
done for me. If any one is in doubt 
about this, they may write to me. 
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash* 
fagtoaSt., Allegheny, Pa."

COMPLETE TREATMENT
For Every Humour $i
Complete external and internal 

treatment for every huoiour, consist* 
lag of Cuticura Soap. Ointment, and 
Pills, may now be had for one dollar. 
A single act is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch 
ing, burning, and scaly humours, 
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from 
infancy to age, when all else fails.

Our Mail Order Drpar1m&.H» tfilfftd * ptMjifwM** im4 oowaU Mrrfe*. 
TVi Hrf*U Banu-*/ *to<AfcMtMWaM»U«I.Aw*«wry tjo-iMpii mnaL 
tempi-- oT&U*. Drtm Oixxf*. To* fb*t<n. and m «t. wtU b* dUrrfltOt fa vill wrl t S-r tt*m. ______________

Hochschild. Kohn &  0.
. Howard and Lcxingion Streets. BALTinORH, MO.

>MMIMMMIM>MMMMIMMMMIMMMIIIIMIMMI

EWART&

AoBrfn ro« Borraatcx PATTBUI*. FASH ion BBXBTB **BKa. BALTIMORE, MO.
PttOaVT AND CAREFUL ATTBNTION TO HAIL

We Prepay Freight on Pitrehatet of Five Dollar* or Over to A»f Bail- 
road Station Within US Jtilt*.

| The[Cheery Christmas Spirit Reigns 
Throughout the Store

Stocks \n at Their Bast. Every 5ccUoa Radiantly Reflects ' 
OanlaJ aad Marry Holiday Isflneaces.

We have plunnxl well andenlhoilaitloall/ lo make Ihll Iho (n«l«it bolldar aeaaon lu iiur liUKiry. The whole world bae paid tribute to oar (real, ample and dlvaral- fl< d nock*, which »re of mum (rnarou* production than rvcr before. On all tklee yuu will flnd u* ready fur the brlik botlueee now upon ui.

A IMaf «i Free Service U Oar

Wrapping and Shipping Section
Ever (ornnoel lu progrrwlve roovamanU Uial m»ka (or tbe ooaveni*aot aod aeoom- ' mildationnfuur peblie,w«ba*eop*a«d near thalratuter Oik,On«floor,a fia- tluu where we writ wrap. pa«k and, If deelrcd, attend to Iba dlwpatoh by toatl urexpriMOf vvur paierl-, wb«tb«r tbe good* have b»»n boncht her* or  ! *- whirr. Keel ?re« lo arail yooieelf of IbU »«r»lc«-ther»>i bo obligation whatever It will prove »,gT-al«avln» of Umeaud-trouble during Ibe bnrry of Chrtitau* prrparallon.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
An SaUlag Uvsiy

Tin tide offrtaleetbandlierrbler buying natanlly nrnvlUlM to IbUitor*, b eaOM It ha* rlcbUully beoome known acbaodkerabler baadquarura. Weoao'tWciB to Ull jooof IbequaoiaiMorvartvtlmlndnall. Tbry more fn,n tb* good low ptleodto tb* moet exp«i.*lv«-th* plain, the dainty, {lie raom and the alaboraU la.   efealioniara bar* In icnerooe prvrnaloo. Ju*ltbe kind yon want oan b* Mlwriad qolejily and paid for *a*lly.

f •>••••«»••

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese way, or the < 
new, progressive way? 
Will you buy your winter 
Clothing at the same old 
place because you've been

MMaaf SMNM' J4 ~<ww

_VlswaaTttVI tUaJM.
EtecflsiOf Offtem.

^ tm* aaoond aaaual mae^ag of the 
Panlnsala Prodnoe Kcehange of Mary 
land wat nald in the Court House at 
Snow fltli on Moadar, Deo. 4th, 1005. 
Ta* aasptias} was aallad to order to? 
the pnaidani, Orlandu Haxrlaon, who 
wuiaade chairman. A majority of 
atoek totog represented. tbeSneeting 
waa khan opened for the tr^naaotioa 
of business. The secretary and treas- 
nrer read the annual report showing 
that the business had increased Be par 
cant over the year of 1904. The report 
showed further thai tba IIIIIISSIL tu 
thesbipmentr of aweet potatoes waa 
remarkable, being 07 'per eent larger 
than the season baton.

Taoaetpronta fox the year wen 
sufficient to declan a dividend of T 
per cent on the catiital atook. The 
question was thoroughly dinouased. 
Some wan of the opinion that it would I 
strenotben nor rank* - by declaring 
such dividend, wltt)« otUars wen 
eqnallv as Muaniue that, the stock 
holders would prefer having the earn 
ings placed to- reserve fund inasmuch 
aa the amount .of stock held by each 
individual waa ao small.

The election of officers was then en- 
tend into, which ninhed in th« elec 
tion of old officer* with the exception 
of the general inspector, Mr. Janmi 
VanAertift, who held that office last 
season but dealinad n-alawtiou, and 
the matter v aa left to the Board of 
Directors.

The question of reducing the num 
ber of directors, which has been agi 
tate.! ao long, waa pot bafon the meet- 
lag by the eeontarv and treasurer, 
Oullen for action bat it waa found 
that this power, according to oar by 
laws waa with the board of directors, 
therefore, the matter wat tabled.

Then being no further. business the 
meeting then adjourn**?.

JIe^j|«|irs
Oa Thanksgiving Mrs. Pr. W. N. 

Oaeaaway entertained a company of 
young paoplr la honor of bar slatoa 
Isgsssi Bertha and Ballta Brown, of 
KUioott Oity^ »« following wen 

ti^CliM* Sailia Olail, Alice 
Boblnaoa, Ada Walker, faaa CJooper, 
DrooxieOrarenor. Mawrm. Bl tfpiil- 

J. a. Adams and, P. T. Vhlta.

Th* ladlae. if tla M. B. Church will 
bold a baaaar In TwlUay'i Ballon 
Oeoambar 80, il and tt, for the bene 
fit of the ohnggh, building fond.

Christmas tojra, caqdies. plctftres 
aad things to pltase (be chlMran will 
be on tale.*

, The Iiadles Home Jonrnal has donat 
ed a booth, whiffi will be very attrac 
tive. iMoraam and cake will be serv'

To
The! tejBt'.obka pat 

Amarfcsa Mat Oonrpaay I 
three taOsMbsd titles, i 
ike mqst complete and ' 

lion of school and oolt
' ' :.'^> '

Price Urta,arc>«lsr*,]

in the habitof going there 
—or will you go to the 
house that stands

FOR BEST VALUES!
•V

Our long and honorable 
career is your best guar 
antee for a "Square Deal" 
in fabric, fit and Style:—

Men's BlJflUb 8alU-..SUUH to I 
YoatiM'giMrtBalU.. SUHMl
Lain Boy«' Sofu    fiaftol SwQI Boy." Salt*    SB lo

"Cold Bxdudtr"Qvtrcoati, Rttf- 
ert,Raincoatt,for Man and Boy, 
at about tame pricu at th» Sttiti.

Gehm's 
Acme Hall,

I6W. Lexlagton St.,

BALTIMORE, Mb
'Convenient ysf inexpenttoe 

foeaNon."

Wnen the tide is- in at Naldaichi. 
east of Hiroshima, for inatanca, one 
look! out aoroaa the asa broken by the 
topa of bamboo fenora, and when the 
water recedes ha views a wide mud 
flat, eatnffaa if into minute town 
lota, and each one ia an oyster garden.

The manner of starting an oyster 
farm in Japan ia interacting. Bamboo 
poles, with the small briwohaa ont- 
sretohed, are planted like ronoas 
through the oonoesaton, and the tide 
bean to it the oyster spat, which sat* 
Use on these brannhes and oliusa. 
Tneae are left there tbrooch April, 
aatil early in August, when they an 
palled up. can being taken not to dls. 
place the spat, and carried to the tora 
ground, where the bamboos an ar 
ranged rnaoh like coma hnoka, only 
looser, and the toyaa are left there for 
one year, when they must give place 
to the nest lot..

The oysters an knocked off the 
bamboo collectors and placed on the 
living ground when they live on the 
hard, gravelly bottom and raked hard 
erery fortnicht. In the autumn of the 
third year they ao» taken to the mark 
ot ' I

The paarloyatar, the dark shall, the 
raaor clam, the barnacle, and other 
mollnaks an cultivatex! scientifically.

 Altogether, Japan appears to be lead- 
lag the world in being ant to realise 
the importance of preserving ita ma 
rine and fresh water animals, and in 
improving them by cultivation.- 
South Bend Journal. Wash.

Ice oream, cakes, fraita and candle* 
were 8arv«0. Matte, woltitloni and 
games wan vary mnuh enjoyad. The 
table and dining room were beauti 
fully decorated.

On Friday Mto Letoa Cooper enter 
tained the Hisaea Brown, Mlaae* 
Berkley Wright, Jennie WUliamagn, 
Ada. Walker, Brooxie Oravenor, Daisy 
and Alice Bobinaon. Mrs Bailie 
Clash, and Mrs. Dr. Qasaaway, 
Messrs. P.. T. %hito. J. O. Adams. 
W. R. Gordy and H. H. Phillipr. 
Ice cream, cake, oandiea and fruits 
were served. The table and dinit|a> 
room wen prettily decorated. ] "'

Miss Jennie Willlamson. of Warar- 
ly, is the Kneit of Miss BerlJey 
Wrlght . '

Mi SPR B«rt,ha and Sallle Brown, of 
Ellioott Oity. -upaiit   Tnankfgiving 
with their sister. Mrs. Dr. tfaasaway.

Dr. L. 'A. Wrigbt, a stnJeut at the 
University of Maryland, spent 
ThanluBlTini with bis parents, Dr. 
and M*s. J. A. 'Wrigbt "

W. H. Knowlei »aa called to Nor' 
folk this week to confirm the «ale of 
the schooner, Virgil, belonelng to him 
nod Oapt. u. P. Bradley, and which 
was sold to Norfolk parties.

Mr. John H. Bennett and danKhter, 
Miaa Alice, are visiting relatives in 
Baltimore this week.

T. T. Wheatley, of Qaleatown. 
died on Saturday night of parairaia. 
He waa sixty two years old. He waa 

t, one time sheriff of Dorchester 
Oonnty.

Oapt. Frank Orocketi, of the schoon' 
er Warner Moore, sailed this weeavfor 
Baltimore, after having been thor 
oughly repaired at ~ihe Marina Rail 
way here. Oapt CrOckett Is of Bock 
land, Maine, aad whose grandfather 
was a cousin of David; Orookett, tb« 

^Kentucky Oongreasman, of national 
dniinotion many yean ago.

The Memory Quilt will be sold. ThU _ . , - ... MJ-£ - toaj^iaaaaiyaadaeTwatauay-hav* books will be gladly.Jgl£.KarpresaeoV themsalT«w aa wanting It and some lively bidding will likelv be dona.   - .

Books for Gifts
A Variety Uaaqaalacl.

Tb« tnrprUliifeuupleUnru or oar collection U evident »t A it «l(Lt W«'v«bad M many book*. Mure epaoa than ever twfcir*-ai>d every ehelf and tabla pUadtoovvHlowlDf Allhavebeenoaratally oboaen. ArUMta, amiuloc.  nter-
j.^..l.v:^Vara1-.^^ "

Beautiful and Worthy furs
An Beat Boaght Here.

Tte Christmas Gift

No gift a wosMta recaivaa
goaa ao straight ta the

heart aa oaa of ttM
beaatifol

 4 br  very beauty-loving woman and ua»e a etaano ao4 < gaJl ran, Ilk* diamond*, when wtll boa«bt |nMTTiTuJtj3a <

r Hoarb, S1JO.

She aas saUsfartloa oat 
of it (or a life HUM and la 
pleasantly rrmtndcd of the 
giver cv ry time the plays 
on It.

The 8TIBKT la an inatra 
ment rich In tone and thor 
oughly dnrabli*.

We alto have other la. 
strnmenta at prieea aad 
ttrma to suit the most too 
nomleal.

Bemember slao, we have 
the celebrated
Stietf Self Player Plaa*.

Call and cxaniae aama. 
Catalogue aod book of sag- 
keatroas eberrfully given, or 
mailed upon application.

$100 laWara. $100.
The readers of this paper will be | 

pleased to learn that then 1s at least 
one dreaded disease that science baa 
bean able to cure in all ita stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive oan now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh bo- 
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Oan la taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mu 
cous anrfanes of the system, thereby 
dastroyloa the foundation of the dia- 

waad giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature In doing ita work. 
The proprietors have ao much faith in 
Ita curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any oase that it 
falls to cure. Bend for list of testi 
monials, Address;

F. J. Obeaey * Co., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Dragirlnta. 16 cants.

Take Hall's lauully Pills for con 
stipation.

Miss Lillian Bills, who is teaching 
at Wetlpqnin spent . Tbanksaivinf 
with Miss Susie Hastings, of Oetmar.

William J. Bennett, of tbe soboon 
er Salisbury, came hnm«jbpui Wash 
ington, on Monday for a few day*.

Stanley, a Japanese toeturer wil 
lectors in this town Christmas weak.

Mrs. Graae Brody ia in Philadelphia 
this week.

Mrs. Lev! Gordy, of Berlin, moyed 
ben last week and abe and bar son 
Pro. W. H. Gordy an occupying tb 
new boildine recently ereotad by C 
B. Twllley.

The annual town elect! >n was heli 
hen on Batorday and the following 
board waa elected: 8. J. Cooner, K. 
H. Cooper. W. D. Gravaoor, W. T 
Blliott and P. T. White.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dnnn, wife of David 
Donn died on Wednesday after a ling 
ering illness. Her remains ware in- 
tjir.d on Friday ia the M. P. Ceme 
tery, after funeral services In the M. 
P, Church by Eeva. H. W. D. John- 

aad J. U. Wilson. She was, for 
many yean a member of church and 
waa considered a very good Woman. 
She waa about sixty years old.

STIFF AND SORE
from bead 10 foot? Can't work 
today, but tomorrow yea oaa, 
as the Old-rfbnk-Cwr*

St Jacobs Oil
wilt soften aad heal the
muaelas whlla yea alee*.

U Conquers Pain
95*. 5O«.

ESTABLISHED 1882.
f yon want the hlghaat market prices

for your prod nee. and daily
return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,

rOM TBaVBALB or '.

Orala. Bittter, But, Ptmttry,
aa4 Dried Prvtta,

HJdea, Pan, etc. 
10 W. CAJIDEH ST.. BALTUIOBE, MD

,. 
dreaa on nqneat Addrtwa

3.

Dress
andftqtfons.

QUCEM OtMUTVftXNt—"— 8HOC(

WALKOVCM 8HOC*- •-"-'

BUY THE]

' - -    . 1   "»  £- - ; 
Mot* T*a Auesaae Aa*«lWwiwa

towocr. Qa/coanntr atvw/amaal
W« nakt S«wta« M*ohkws M SoR alt«efthavaaa Th» «-.iaw Hisisif ataasas

hiMioiHtavJa* ajsMstuisti siaaw IBSISI
••M ay aatlMrf a** alualasa aaly.

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Effptiii.;

VlSIBLKWHItlBO, 
UNIV1B8AL KWBOAftD

latsnksagjajlaTyye, I 
naaM6ldB*t rWUUIa^ I 
All L'Mfajl Paatavaa...* |

NUTS.-W* Uk« lo n o/iyprwrlle
Baadawavlcoattd

257 W

K. K, KIRWAN & CO.
BBODBBICK * BA8COM ROPE* CO., 8i Lom«, Mo.-Oalvaalaed aad Hoisting Win.'
L. D. LOTHBOP, Ofcorjcarrma, MASS  "LothropV Pataat VtofJgams, 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BtmrALO, N. Y. XsjtM.Oasatta* ton from S to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

MKADQUAF9TKRs»
MARIHE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6C. H.OM AMD WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS^ I 

PUMPS, LANTEBNS AND ArUUMB HAItOaf ABE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. M*?.

CHAS. M
9HUNt1*Sl,

STIEFF,

Ni  NM hOsamWisii's CM** ReMdy
There lajwt the least dancer in gtv 

ing Ohambarlaia'a Oongh Beatedy to 
small ohlldna aa It contains no opium 
or other harmful drag. It haa an es 
tabliabed npatatlon of more than tl.ir 
ty years u the most aoooaaaful medl 
aine in use for colds, croup and whoop 
ing cough. Itaiwayaonneaadisplaaa 
ant to take.. Ohlldna like it Bold 
by O. U Dlokenoa aod O. Beam.

Bdward Kills and Miss Liaaie X. 
Knowlea wen married on Tneaday 
night of last week by Rev. H. W. D. 
Johnson, at the residence of her uncle,
B. D. Knowias.

/ i
: John B, Bradley and family moved 
to FederalabUM on Tneaday.

J. H. Blder was in Baltimore Wed- 
neaday and Thursday of this week.
. L. T. Cooper attended the meeting 
of the State Commissioners Associa 
tion in Balttmore this weak.

Oapt. Tbomaa J. Basaell is adding 
a new building to his pnnisea.

Tree a 1MB Calendar, every one is 
oordially Invited to call aad got one 
of these beautiful oalendara. O. B. 
Caulk, Bharptown, Md.

.Call and aeemv new lina- of holiday 
goods. -O. E. Caulk.

Ton will And a new and complete 
ine of silverware atCavlk's.

THE LEADING EMPQRIUM OF

ta. o.
brow TIM. t*Ueu>«SUCL

DR. UMIE F. COLLEV.

lit 200' jtonh Wvbin Sttut
M1V ^Vji

CM YM M*. YNT
When two «f thasB. taete aad amell, 

hanriag haan iaiaaind if not utterly 
daatiaysd. by MaaalCatarrn, an (oily 
natand by JOy's Onaat Baha, eaa 
y«««eabt that tMk raawdy 
all ttaathAi teen aM of It hytha 

Ithaa oandf lib 
dlnelly to iaa affected air 

' lai haaJitsi wort 
atoaca. Wtry Ml«M W today? All 

orjaiAla4by aU7 Bras., a«

FASHION
BOW OMKBt WRB THB  B}WatT IPlAB 

AND

mtlrhierfy
Coats and Furs;

AT THX sroaa or

KRS. GfUCE «ULK
PHILLIPaV BLOCK.

QHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

If'Yoi've Had 4 KMrns DIM. Pa» ft Oa.
r ' |

I thank you for recommending to 
me the Darla 100 per oral Pure Paint. 
U waa applied by Roach * Son in an 
excellent manner, and has turned out 
all that waa claimed for ft I oomaid- 
erit the flnt good job of pelting I 
hare ever had. Thanking yon again 
I am,   . J. U Down*,

Of MiUe/, Downa*.aOUar. 
May M-06. ' BalUBota, M4.

W. O. Oravaaor* Bro,. aalLOatla 
100 per oaat Pan P«iat

the laurgMt stock of 
Dry Goods ever be fore exhibited «n.tbirt9wv,akd-'«*r- 

Ladtea' DTOM Qoodf nr« <if
!at«»t patterng wd fl

CASTOR IA
latlak-ai

TafH.-JY.tJ

Dry ioods, Shoes, 
firoceries.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better oo 
ing ^f the liiteet and most up-to-date sty leu with nri : 
low M the lowest. : ' *^

Fresh Groceries .ilwftys in atook.
Stimdard Patterns for lBdi«*, mint* and children i on hand.

in~ » . Call aad be oonvmoedliefor*
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CHRISTMAS t PRESENTS
AND WHAT WILL. THEY BE ?

A Fine American Watch, Ornamental Clock, Elegant Piece of Jewelry,
UP-TO-DATE SILVERWARE, or FINE TABLE CUTLERY?

YOU WILL FIND MY STOCK COMPLETE!
\X7 A TY^HIPQ W QOLD, GOLD FILLED. SILVER AND NICKEL. OF THE VERY
W /\ 1 VylllLafO LATEST DESIGNS A MOST RELIABLE MAKE. GUARANTEED.

CLOCKS
A new line that I am sure will catch 
your eye. ,Assorted -styles and de 
signs. Fancy gilt, marblished and 
natural wood, finish, .which shows 
work of art. Also the famous

CUCKOO CLOCK—AHEAD 
OF ALL OTHERS.

Up-to-Date 
Novelties*s JEWELRY*WiH-SdKtHLlM.

•CW

Buttons, Bracelets, Brooch Pins, Chatelaines, 
and many other novelties.

* Rings! Rings! *
A larger line than ever before, set with dia 

monds and other .precious s.tonos. Also 
Plaiu and Fancy Band. Rings.

QOUD GOLD.

Baby 
Doublet $1.15

Garnets
and Pearls, 91.8X

Turquoise
and Peart. $1.63.

Bab

M£Uwr fUU <* / Wean

9o. im.

Silver-Plated and Sterling 
*. «• Silverware «> «>

Silverware Styles
are constaatly changing. Sotre dealers are always bel-ind 
In their eeleotlons. Others buy undesirable and out-of-date 
patterns because they can be bought at their own price 
They will try to make yon think they are the correct thing. 
Snob goods are never cheap,   zcept in prioe. Let us show 
ytiu our line of Mtriden ware. Our word for It the patterns 
are the latest, 4he quality the brat, and the jir'o" we will 
make 3on will be the lowest consist >nt with th«

BEST THAT IS MADE IN PLATE.

$9.95-rUHD CARVED. -A FULL LINE OF.

OUOKOO, QUML4UOROO,
AND MINIATURE CLOCKS.

Spoons, Sugar Shells, 
Butter Knives, Etc.

and attractive serving-pieces for the table I ih >w goids In all 
their variations of possible elegance. A glance over mv rich 
display Is a study fell of bright point*.

Fine Table Cutlery.
TRIPLE-PL VTBD KNIVES AND FOSKS.

They era m»de to wear, and considering the quality, s'jle 
and finish, can make to yon at a very low prio« The kniv, a 
are plated on the beat of steel, and the forks on hard w^Itt 
nickel silver. They are guaranteed to give satisfaction to tho 
purchaser.

Ruby 
Doublet, t> XL

Turquoise
and Pearls, SI oO.

Real 
Opal, 18.00

'Garnets 
and, Pearl, SIM.

Emerald 
Doublet, §9.98.

Turquoise 
, and Pearl, SL80.

|* Garnet
and Pearls, 11.50.

Rub
D nftlet, $1 SO.

Signet. tt.00.

X*.

Cake 
Basket Times

C. E. CAULK,
.•• i JEWELER ••

SHARPTOW N, MARYLAND

(*nts< tk« dance)-~0b. I could 
« ttto toor forever."

yow would do M 
OB my teei."

IHYai A LAMBJBACK? 
sUk«a TM Mtoerabk.

body who reads) the news* 
know of the ircyderftil 

earca made Iff Dr. 
li Kllmer's Swamp- 
II Root, the great kid* 
IJ. ney, llwand hlad-

kal trmph of the

of sdeatlfieresearch 
by Dr. Kthper, tte

Jack Tars'Reasons For so Many 
Desertions From^Warships.

EXCESSIVE PUNISHMENTS
Declare They Get Poor Feed, MlafM 

Untfenvw and Net KiMu0h •kore 
Leave—Oetnande Kxact^cl In Past 
Twe Year* Hive Been Unueoally 
•evere on tile Jeckles.

Statlstlee show thai desertions from 
battleshlfS) la the last few yean have 
been occurring at a sorprlslnf rate. In 
almoat every port warships touch blue. 
Ja«kaU are unlawfully qulttlac the 
 ervtce. WUhln the last two yeara the 
crews of at least two American war- 
ahlfa sAvevbeea reported In a a»uUn- 
oms Mate. Bluejacket* who,do not de- 
a«rt or mwUny groaible openly when 
ever they syt a chance on land to air 
the* frtsrvanoaa. Dtasatlsfted aallora 
a»P««r to U la the r«le Instead ot the 
eaMptlw. eare. «be New York Tribune. 

" To «aQte OM bluejacket; "la the 
Aaajrlna aaTy tkejN are-good saipa 
aad lad ship*, fas foraer are know* 
an Ike) aavr «s 'Jtoeies' and the latter 
aa 'asadhMssaa.' The terms, I think, 
ea?la!& tkesjMelTea. I  ayself, I 
glad 10 my, *m serrlnc on a 'home,' 
VB«re the osacen an Jdad. the 'grub* 
etMd, a*4 «  get a*4r» shore leave 
thai ea Ow otter ahlps."

"OraV la tndoaMMly the partleii- 
atM< frhteh th« *allon are 

revoUlag

jo 
no*

 |re jo /{tniM wotn p»qs|and >i« 
SA )»X pa* 'om Bjonm nXiejoj uv,tr> 
Xtipmi »Jom Xu|in »q> jo sonwfoi a''.\ 
see ana »AV  sapiien j»q)O jo uo,;uj 
«tr) <t*in loa9|ua)<il MOta si aotits ucs|
-j»tay eluaA* »q

pa* '
«Atrq I ' 

eq> U| eje Xaq) X«m »qj aeeueno ||«ms 
ex* aion«*

-q»jnnd eaen) jo e*iqt if* oj uapo»j
-jo eanainee uoijo far*>dn  aoiao 4q jo 
eA*e| aioqs jo rijaap Xq 'snoJi ajqnop 
n| *pq v O| tusmaaouoo X 
paqsfimd eq ir>qs aam s»snano

o|«idmoo aio||*s
-j(ns « it so sjsoo

)l p*» 'sijonan «ieu   9u|£nq su«am 
icqj.  sp*m »J* X»qj q^iqm jo snjs »q) 
jo X)||«ob jood eqj jo aanuaq 
<*<n P»q»v» ea* sauojtun »q 

 'aeqi   -a|»t* MAO apeat 
nuo]|un oqi aA«q 04 'sd*qjad 'X*d 
i.qiuoui jnoX Jt»q lajpaads suwrn

,'noX 10 ).nseop awoj
-ion )*>tx. 'uofpedsni u« wapjo pn* 
floor* a|*|d*o eq> semos neqx
-* ti*« TC sijns eqi J*e» »M 
jood jo *p*ai «J* 'ooi 'snuojpin eqjL.•oj
-ej[ en sesnmce ou pv*   erainnan JQJ
sni«)d*a -Jfeqi <q peqsiand
en Jain ,,'ai n qw,, o) 'pa*
Ott 01 IT* wojj) «e»*m u««* wo a^eqi
jo .too roonrnie^r* Vupon*! 4QI ^»d
o» -efciii* Jeajv '" ipxmoo en

paw

you make * surly brute 6f Win Instead 
of man." " >>

That ullon do not tot enough shore 
leave Is another assertion strongly ad 
vanced by .Jack and given as a cauM 
fnr so many desertions. The caUon 
cedar* that the men a<« deprived of 
the right to go ashore w't 'out any ap- 
pu.ent cauae or reason. O.-.e sailor de- 
rlaied .that during a crul/c of five 
months, Jn which bis shi,< I'sd touched 
p..I twice, not a man aboer* bad been 
allowed to go aiboro lur more' than 
two aays in all that tlmi

That "grog" Is dented while afloat is 
another grievance against the service 
rltHil by Jack. He com iKIns bitterly 
that -n other ni/lee th«i men are ai- 
icwed a bottle of beer each day. and 
that as a consequence they do not get 
so drunk when they go ashore. He de 
clares that many temperate - sailors 
would be more satisfied wtfh the serv 
ice If they could bave a little liquor 
each day. as used to be the case. In the 
navy before "grog" was Abolished.

A severe arraignment of their junior 
officer* Is mado by the sailors of many 
ship*. According to the statement of 
these bluejackets, snobbery is ram 
pant amoss these officers, and there If 
mor« class hatred aboard a battleship 
than ashore. The mea describe the 
.inn lor officers as being ln*many cam 
bullying, overbearing art haughty and 
evincing 1U concealed tutted for th*, 
enlisted man; and declare that in ao 
navy in the world Is there, such lack of 
sym^cth/ between officers and men M 
lit niauy warships of the United States 
u»Yy. ; ''

Shirt Painted Otrt Dead Body.
Verifying an old, supersmtoa, Mm. 

ersot aeeareaiiuparty laqueatof the 
body of a drowned boy threw apoa 
the waters bt the lake tlw shirt QUa*

llselitg lad, and towd t% arttole tf.

HorsessMiiles
. We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of - Second-hand Mules and 
Horfiw at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to'Barsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WABD. ) p-, 1. 
G«0. T. GOBDY, J ™°ve*

PBOM* 1WB. 8AU8BURY, MD.

DO VOU KetaCF» /
BA/wW ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY 
BUILDING LOAN ANfr. UNION 

ASSOCIATION
ft ftneral bauldog tra*in«M 
of iadiridiuLi and flnna•

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK

Largest Real Estate Brokers h the btiL
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of\ 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, f 
to show purchasers than any other   

- - real estate dealer in the South.
or write fhr "Home- 

seekers Guide/'rrtftp or 
other information.

j. A. JONES

s
«r i

De*iraible City
LoU, Hanafa6taring BilM.

DR.FUHRHEK'STEEtHHI



rat ,nooMioo oo., MD
a, r. whit*. 

Wxm ft WKM,
»HO

ADVCRTISIM1MTBS.
.l«.m«nu wlU be laesrto* 
«o'!Mj»r Inch tor «i»t"l 
  r «inu MI Inch CW «a«h subssmMt 

A I1>>M«1 dlMouot to r»rtT  * 

andAv* OMIM fcr
D««Ui *ad 

« wboa not 
MoltoM ave esatt a

n Prtea. oa« dolbvr a«r aaaun 
at UM rwloffle* at Baltobny, Md

Sf N. MOOff SaftTTO

•TTOfOSEDOYSTH IKKATBN.
One of the renlte of thi recent Uw- 

m outbreak at Ortafleld to thai It 
: hat brought the oyster qoeation even 

vromlMntly than ever before the 
people of Maryland. That legteUtion 

boi tome kind U needed b Renerally 
iitted. The owmben of both 

ll do well to devote eone of 
*%belr time to thU qneetlon before the 

r legi»latnreconT«Dei- The intereeta of 
»H partle* ebonld be thoronghly con-
 Mered, and m Uw pateed that wtll 
protect all the different Intamto of 
thepattlei engaged In theovlteTtnde. 
If an oyaer plantinx law i* pawed it
 honlii hare enough safe guards thrown 

4 ;»ronnd it to make it impomtble for 
K'«ny corpotaflon to get a monqpoly on 

the bntine «, either directly or ̂ hrovf b 
Arrangements secret or otherwise 

^ with any other corporation. On the 
  hand the field sboald not be so 

lited that the e will be no tocentiTe 
in the business. Tbedredg- 

kalto sbonld hare some protection. 
(«e people hsve been from the tine 

t oysters, were first marketed ta tbh 
stoned to get oysters wherer 

ey oonld find them, and have come 
; on this privilege as an inher- 

Frlght M rnnoh so as that of personal 
tv and are Utterly opposed to an 

planting law in any shape. 
Te tlieee people by their policy of 

ting everything that they could and 
itog nothing towards bulldingnp the 

hive gradually depleted most of 
tne natural oyster beds in the state, 

their rights should have doe ooe- 
|vHjjd«ratlon snd certain well defined 

er ground* ibonld be set aside for 
sir me.

**
the 'aiiBffaBflTBHttt that 

Mr. Joha Bates*, of Baltimore oonnty 
w<mld be a candidate for Stale Treav 
Brer and wool* receive the support of
all the BBtJ-erganlaatlBsj forces la the 

_ islatare inaddlttOB to the baokinff 
of Governor Warfteld, whose appeal- 
ttoa to there-eleoatoB otGen. Martey 
Vandiveris no longer concealed, oame 
a statement Thursday from ex-Gov. 
E, B. Jackson, of Wloomloo oonnty, 
that he would support the candidacy 
of State Senator John P. Moore, of 
Worcester county, for President of 
the Senate.

Ex Governor Jackson, who was In 
the Baltimore Thursday night, said 
in reply to the question: ' (

 Originally I favored Gen. Joseph 
B. Beth, of Talbot county, for Presi 
dent of the Senate, bat it seems that 
tradition and precedent are both 
against the election of a new man aa 
presiding officer and that'this rales 
him out I BOW see that Senator 

of Oarroll county, and 
Moore, of Worcester oonnty 

are the only two candidates mention 
ed, and I have no hesitation In saying 
thA as between these two I shall sup-

of the Life 8aviBf ftsrrioe for the 
naoalyearto sammed aplas,report 
of Geaeral BaperlatoaAent KimbaU 
to tlM Secretary of ttoTreatary 
pmbUe today The life saving 
saved and assisted la am*ta| 484 IBV 
periled 
besides

vesslls aad their 
affording asslstanoe oTmore

or lem importance to V7? other vessels, 
Inolndingoraftof all k^nde, makltnt a 
total of 1,141 vessels to which aid was 
furnished. la addition the report 
states, 88 steamers and 88 sailing ves 
sels running in to danger were warned 
of their peril by the signals of the pa 
trol and lookout in time to escape dis 
aster. The saving of many lives and 
much property is attributed to such 
warning. No lees than M5 disasters 
to doonmented vesseU.ooourred during 
the period stated. Involving the lives 
of 4,089 persons, of whom 87 were lost. 
TheeetimatM value of vessels aad 
cargoes so affected was |10,ttO,ttO, of 
which 17,817,885 was saved. Slaty 
three vessels were totally tost.-Times 
Dispatch.

port Senator Moore. I not only regard 
him as better qualified for the place, 
bat the fact that he U an Eastern 
Shore man would naturally cause me 
to give hfan the preference over a can 
didate from any other part of the 
State, as I have behaved always in 

uv^pg by my own people." 
This makes a formidable com 

bination in behalf of Senator Moure 
composed of the friends of Governor 
Warfleld and of the two ex-Governors, 
Jackson and Smith. Ex-Governor 
Smith has in the Senate three friends 
who it ls generally thought will vote 
with him on nearly every proposition. 
 Moore, 'of Worcester: Kirwan, of 
Queen Anne's and Golda,borough, of 
Caroline.

Ex-Governor Jaekson^is credited 
with two certain votes those of Gen 
eral Seth. of Talbot oonnty. and Mar 
ion V. Brewington, of Wioomioo,* It 
is also possible that the Kent oonnty 
Senator Mr. Foxwell would vote 
with the ex-Governor, be being a 
friend of Mr. Bope H. Barroll, who 
is not friendly to the present Shite

One dose of Aycr's Cherry 
Pectoral at bcdiimc prevents 
nlcDt coughs of children. 
No croup. Nobroncnitis. A

CKerry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and luntfS. Sold 
for over Gu years.

" 1 HUT*(•m!l< for e r> «VM. T1icicltnulliliiv>-u"nl 
in It lor c»»«li« »HI>T..!I|«. r>prrUllr inr rhll- 
tfrco." — iltt*. V,'. $. liiiVMKO.8b.lby.AU.

t(\f l!nn

Night Coughs
the
. Dill*

op. n with one 
tlmfi. lust on*.

STONING GASUALTES.
Death reaped a rich harvest in the 

|-. world of sport dnrinjr the year of 1906, 
rAs usual football leads, with il vio- 

Basebsll is second, with 11 
I strikeouts, aad the running tnri 

with nine fatalities. Boxing, 
to be the most brutal of all 

, recorded only six deaths which 
i only one more than was given out 

F;^aa.tbe total for the year previous.
Among the football victims' there 

{rare no famous players. The same Is 
i of baseball, and those who died 

; 'from boxing booU were unknown to 
;Jibe majority of the sports. One was 
V* young student, who ex plied in hi 

after a friendly set-to. The 
were untrained preliminary 

Of the Jockeys killed, four 
t earned fame and fortune on the 

*arf.

Tliis makes a total of six VO!M 
which, it is contended, oonld be mut 
tered by the two Eastern Shore ex- 
Governors in behalf of Senator Moore, 
and they will look to Governor War- 

eld to furnish tho other four votes 
necessary to complete the 10 required 
to nominate their candidate' in the 
>emoormtlo caucus. Friends of the 

Governor assert that he will have no 
llfflculty in gaining this number of 

« , with probably one or two to 
spare, and accordingly regard Smalor 
Moore's selection as assured.  

Mr. Moore l«'a close personal and 
political friend of former Governor 
Smith. As soon as his candidacy for 
President of the Senate was announced 
U was immediately assnmed by Messrs 
Qorman, Basin and Talbot that the 
assumed Eastern Shore feud between 
Messrs. Jackson and Smith would jus 
tify them in assuming that Mr. Jack- 
son would oppose Senator Moore. In 
his announcement, Governor Jaokson. 
In a courteous, but no less direct, 
way, resents this disposition of the 
bosses to play upon his supposed en 
mities to secure for themselves politi- 
esl prestige and personal emoluments. 
fbe idea of being lined np for or

"Victor" Talking Machines.
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 
CHINE RECORDS.

7-lncn We Records-....... ........now Uo
10-1 cb tl 00 Rroordrf* ..... ......now60o
12-Inch tl 50 lUoord- ............. now 91

December Bcoords DOW in and ready 
for delivery at Reduced, Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
SHA.BPPOWN, ~ fcJABYLAND

Death Of Jota T. Majors.
John T Majors died at the home of 

ids son, Ira a Majors, Nov. fllst, 
a*ed fl years. He was a long suffer 
er of Brights Disease, which caused 
£b death. 
' The following resolutions were
•adopted by the Athel Council, O. 0. 
A, M., No. 8.
- BesoUed, that in the death of our 
Br»tber, John T. Majors, we have 

[Jest a brother to whom we were warm. 
I- iy attached bv the ties of affection 

nd brotherly love.
,Beaolved. that In -'.--' nour of be- 
tvement and affliction we tender our 

sympathv and regard. We ex- 
to his son and His brothers our 

f Jvmest assurance that we will do all 
f|ft oar power to alleviate their dls<

Mcainst any oand*ldate, irrespective of 
lis qualUoattons for any honor lie 
may seek, simply because he is cjoee 
to some man who at some time might 
have played a part In thwarting Ms 
ambitions is especially distasteful to 
Governor Jackson.

. Nat Party TaCiaMmflii
In declaring for Senator Moore. 

Governor Jackson did not indfnate by 
his remarks that he was a party to 
any combination, either lor or against 
Governor Warfleld. He simply picked 
Mr. Moore as his choice for the place 
after It had become well understood 
that Senator-elect Both was objection 
able because of bis lack of previous 
experience in the Bute Senate. 
' He evidently regaidi himself as a

Public Sale.
There will be a public sale of vain 

able household goods consisting of 
one parlor suit, beds, ttoves, dining 

and kitchen furniture, etc, at 
the home of the late Maria L I/owe, 
deceased, Bebron, Md , December 16, 
1903. 

TERMS OF SALE-Ossh.
BADYE B. LOWE, 
ANNABEL LOWE, 
MELLYE B LOWK.

BREWSTER PAflK SANIttRIUI
W« bar* rtmovsd all 

U>« 8MwlaHoa
Apparaliu,  «,. 
Hadtaon AT*.;

Belli mor* lo tbU plan (Tb«K*«|«*)a<id now 
M.« h«r« Ui« IUOM modtrn  ppllaoort air 
UM treatment of MbtuniatUra. Oooi. Nania*. 
tb«nla and other raroole 
twcDtf -OwM i r*an  X 
ouatol th« Medica

. Alto
an  XMrlSDM. ID tb« trtab 
ical at>tf Bargloil Dtieam d 

women. BoMklr baltw.  iMtrtellor.-iUUfl, 
f»l»a»lo and Ikradl«-Ma«ase, vibratory 
IimimraU and batlu and ruM of varlow 
kinds  dmlnUUnd. .by tnluod B 
II rooow bMlod with but wai*r aad

Be it Resolved, that we tender to 
i family and friends of our deosae- 

[ fd brother, our sincere condolence 
to them in their hour of bereave* 

death. Ever looking to the 
 (iraoe of God for consolation, .may |j>e 

ings of God be ever with them 
r their eternal good.

Ived, that a copy of these reso> 
be spread gn the minntna of 

I Council, a copy be sent to the 
, Of oar deceased brother and ono 

i the county papers for implication. 
' John P. Wright, 

 W. v. Donobo, 
8. J. Phillips,

Committee.

free lance In Maryland politics, with 
the solo purpose of advocating for po 
sitions of responsibility men who are 
the best qualified to serve the State, 
irrespective of their i elation* to any 
man or set of men. The Governor 
does not like the Idea of being ''lined 
np," aad "counted in." WhenMesars. 
Gorman and Rasln were with General 
Beth he was-with them limply because 
he bad a firm belief in General Beth'e 
qualifications. When they left Geav 
era! Beth for Senator Beaaeman of 
Oarroll odnnty, he did not follow 
thfm, altltosgh Uiey evidently expect 
ed him to do so.

FLORA A. BREWSTER, M. D , . 
Mi dioal Olrectorr

FOR RENT.
One S borie 1ana.  One * horn 

farm, dwellings and outbuildings 
new. Oloie to market, and land In 
excellent state of cultivation. For 
particulars apply to P. O. Box 111, 
Delmar, Del _ " ^

HAS MARKED DOWN AMD WILL 
- SEVERAL HUNDRED

Felt Hats At Cost

Th«) «re in a 1 colon* and iialmlt* a<fcw di>xci> 1'nft-n. 
in ffffcid colors aiid good quality. Tii^i-i- pricvg. nv a>e sa-u will 
suit yiin. Tk«te hat* mutt bt told at u mirrifii* io wr;/Uroow for 
Mtr irimttiiM Spring ilock. . '

You can get them now at yonr price. NO CHARGE POR 
TKIMM1NG A NEW H.\T. All of ««r Fancy Vealbera— , 
one- third of tb«ir actual cost. We have

About Four Dozen Baby Caps

Now it tee time bsfote the nuh to 
presents, when jon can take pl«r,t* of time a* 
ootnplete. WeAare a large HIM; of OkrlliBM 
all kind*, beaofifttl gif'B ?or old »nd yonnff. Oir DdU ar% 
finest we haveeter had. W > hate made a,§peoial efcrt to k»t*
class noveldee. • ^.

Lsdlve' Far Sets, _

l^Ks^d%d»«e*n>Ooeto 
Fme Table Uae%aBd 

matohsets . -- 
HemsUteaed leweje, taama 

menh  Bed Sets to mafek 
Fatey /awjrteIOneabs,% .. 

OkiMmi's and Mls»«s»

Dolls, from lOo to410
atlvtr Novelties {ram C6c to US
Elrguit Jewelry' Box's from Me

to|B,, 
Band Painted Comb and -Broth

BetsfrcmtltotIO 
Pictures, elegant gold frames, 79o 
Dining room Pieturm, masalve oak

frames, $1 
Pastel Painting*, in oval frames,

OM dollar
Pin Cushions jn every shade 
Childrrn's Furs from Mo to $10

Come early and avoid the fdab* and remember we SJM 
en in low price* and fine goods.-

.
Bandkerehkfa, in r«My bone ,_ 
Infanta1 Caps and PB|» BOB>S«B ^~ 

Mtd7ofciMifj*k Felt Ha4s;

WEiNTHA
The Ujr-to-Date Mwchant of S^lsbwy.

iPaHai

-WB TAKB B005.-

Ifl I Mil 11 Ml

If you are. considering 
• •• of operation, I

the dneition of power, not only the feme* in oott) 
at safe and reliable, we pretent to yoo ovr

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE
For Sawing Woed, Pumping. Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds. -

- Bev.

Worth (1 and $1.2S ; for 25 and SO oenta.

Mrs. Q.\V.Taylor,
kAU.l

DR. FMRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Ii tbooolr Teething Hyrup Un t *v* m*V«." Wo do no* nwka any Teething ' • la.'V'n'f-u • ~ " ~~~—.-.--._—.—

Thk engine wiiiprore 
tory, a* it win derelop 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine. $90.00
CAOt7oN.-In bsjving a gaso- 

line engine rated 3 H. P. or « HJK, 
aik the ata of the cylinder, 
then compare gin given with 
enghiea of corresponding rise.

*

.—The

All our etginet develojTmore poirer than rated. AO onr 
- mad*, nliabU and fully guarantied,

  
art wr/l,

B) tup uni«r »i»<ih m«m
tn l»*lla »i>J rail llie'rowa. Tui"t li >u>otherTn-lhlnc '

m»kc Trvthing Byrup fordnumMi 
other TcvlblncBrraii" mane liio "

oan, or " u soud u " COM, nr "ato i iha mrao" uuura. Thera U) a vital 
dltrtrtnco. WtlM to Dm D. Fnhnioy A Son, lU*cr»tt>«n, lid., (mention 
tbta papu) tur rtUSK Trial liotilj by man. Prlo* !»c. at drat rtom.

AJt/WAYPI BUY TitBC

L W. ailNBY GO., 01 
•dami

DRESSERS:
NOT PIOPI.E, bul piecei of 

Furniture not-
mHtching—

and 
Bedsteads

AT PU1CE8 TO 
SUIT YOU.

UL.MAN SONS
u*f OH" urn THE HOME FURNISHERS siinnr), M

IIMIMIMI

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College,
YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent poriUoni offered.

Fur all information, addnu

PCWH FOW THtTAFM ANDIACIOHY
Alamo Gasoline Engines

DESMNEliY Gran. COIKC7II COWTRttCTfflN,

•«
alJ

EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Engines for Pumping.
Wntt for Engine Catalog** and Priett.

GKIIMTH
1S01M H<s-- I1\M)I! l^i>t TohlLVI fVIOI M klllM \<\ \\ >lU!

wnnf. f OR oumtc ^AGL ULNLIJAI CAT A 1 oout IT is rwt

Pern, 2500 Bus.
Oath or Trade.

WANTED!
Cfgs, 66000 DM.

.-^ T 
tbt

Teabcfrka, 200 Bbb. 
Chkfcem, 14000 Pair.

}«••* 
' f -M

el..
ro  

Another New Arrival of Goods!
  WAR TO THE WILT AN ttKlH PRICES t

(IraoaUlrd 8ac»r....__ ...._ 
Prvpaw   H%n. II.I.I.I.IIIMM iiniu L i i 
Kloor...  ...........,,,., ..down,down, d<
HATB-aen *r Dwky.-ror Men and Boyj

CAP5.-For M«n and Boy».._._l4 and «V3 
CUXTHINa.-HulU tor Men aod B»TI__ 

  I,, -....! »_...UO,|_H>,X7Xlo|I9
If BNAMBL WARB-Urn laveicf.-««Bart

gn«i«n,*ql. and frql.UomwPola, Buw 
tttto* (Urcr), *to_....^ .... «a«b *ntT BV) 

-\ta\, ooloied roM«, T*a "
«nly I 
U, M

«..
pojjn'« moot, nandtom* Blnotaejr , _
(B B B) — . ———— *. „.- —— . — „„. BS1 

'f a £Mo«,M<ryj»-.{nianM<X

LAMB** COATB Bra«4 ftow.-I
f4QQ [BlsHlliaBieiKlai I »    K«^ -*-  -

Ooaee NEXT WBEK far I

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
•i ^ ——- « K K^^Kta . *. K «^^K ' •. .• ̂ __. *^ sK

FRULTtAND, MD. •W

AGIDIA BUTTER
has been oa the markst eight yeem 
and during Ikat period the demand has

aw that old and well 
(mWjsjslow'sBoolfclBC 
- I* soothes

DR. E. T. WILLUMS.
Denti*t,

Koo0ui«aadT,S*eoadirUior,

CocaiiH tout <JU new gaa, Som- 
ncformt, tjminitUrtd for pain'

Grown owl "BrUat Work, and 
Artificial TWtt,

doubled and trebled a thousand
lor more.

It U ustd by some of the largest COB* 
 u jMft in Xew York aad Philadelphia 
Hums who m«k* Qaality the wry first 
rtaa|sit«lnak«ttei prodotl. I* ran- 
pUss the teMwof some of the best ho- 
Uls a» AVaMer Qlty, aad ha* been sold 
M far noctfc aa Canada.

!
__J

TaeACADIA BqtTBB 
al home la

If yoar groesr doesn't kaw Aaadla 
«r* .«  a' poslsl an* w« wtt

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

jou will find OBOIOB OIEUTMAI PLAMTS, OUT FLOWIKB, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for'Wedaing*, Festivals, etc.

Safely Ccvcttcd
y aaolioy, of Insmaaae (ssaed by the 

f Nert* Aawsioe wbleh 
_. BO flaancJal tosses* fol- 
d«siraaUon of jhe htrbes by

We have be»n writing
IN9URM4OS

for this oompeay 'foe some time. 
• 'of.pelley.



.. . 
aad Graham fcoatlBf

r%s«Wass«. I* rssstv*

tk* ttssM skoui« k« bV
ths 

ptblltkUoa, tat    

-JKft. L. Broost Williams Is visit- 
ac BaltUatwo talk weak

*;~Be"saro aad road Dalaay & Sons 
faavaiUsamunt. :'' ' **,

Webb, of Dallas. To*as» is 
lit the Penlnwla Hotrt.

T. Johnson returned

 Jndjss BoUaad has boon sitting a* 
la Princess Aaao this

Phillips has n- 
visit la Chester

Paaaoyrvaate Av* 
he will erect a hand- 

In the Spring. .

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor U showing a 
now llaaof "folkflat bats" in all col' 
on. Oaa; is p«t in' any shape you do* 
sire, also a aov; lino of aatural wings 
la all tho laadiag thados. Have your 
hat trl|gbiod by Christmas.

 County Baperintoadent Bouts at- 
tended the annual meeting of the 
Oouavy Superintendents in BalMotpre 
Wednesday, and delivered an address 
on the topic, "Shall There Be a 
Change in tbe Curriculum of the One 
BooataoBootr*

—ft yoJT want to have some TUB 
meet mo at Ulman Sons Racket Store 
at ^ssven o'clock Monday evening. 
They're going to send up two,large

Of Y««i frMk Gg*-lMlttM frw

Balisbnry received a sever* shook, 
Friday morning on learning; of the 

sad death of Frank Onnby, 
a«ed 34 year*, son of Mr. and Mrs.

 -Mrs. JL Harry
awo-fnca a 

.Philadelphia.
i la Maa*s woar at Kon- 

Itohea's, WlllBttBO BB!OB<
Hifta. V '

Jexfcson entertained Ban 
jos. & Both, of Talbot, at** 

Thursday.

Hollowsy will preach 
 lag in tbe Wlcomloo 

Ptaabyterian Charon. .

 ^--Mr*. Go* F-. Bharplcy has re 
I DOOM from a visit to Prl

balloons about B feet tail.
at* to bo given to tho 
take (hem back.

L W. Taylor has Just receiv 
ed a toe of long haired^ tarn caps, 
white, grey, bins, brown red and 
Uaok.OOeoBlstoftfeH. Ofcod values. 
Ifow tot offaUiagaadrlbbftn, each of

Louis W. Onnby, of this city, at the 
PonininU Oenenl Hospital, where 
he h*d been oonvsyed aboat ten days 
ago, suffering with typhoid fever 
which he had omltraotodab^nta week 
proviously. Up to Tannday . noon 
hopes were entertained of his early re- 
oovery but a turn for the worse oc 
curred shortly afterwards. At eleven 
O'clock it was thought necessary to 
perform an operation which was done 
by Dr. Banner, of Baltimore but this 
did not stay the grim reaper, and at 
4. OS he passed away. 

Young Frank was one of tho most 
°* Salisbury with 
had many frienduHowards ****•.!«•** 

ohildron who' 014  »«»*   «*

oundry&MachincCo/
F. A. QRIER I SON,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Batters, Fittings.

Enft Alters of All finds o

»»»ooooooa»«»oooo«o*ooo»o»o.oooooo«oooeeoooooooo««o

i MEN'3 YOUTH*

LITTLE GENTS'

LA&IES' INFANTS'

CHILDREN'S

ho "•
A I who held him in the highest esteem,

)foi his open, manly oharmoter, obliging 
ways, kind and loving disposition.

He was one of the workers-In the 
Presbyterian church of which he was 
a number as ho also was of the Ohrls- 
tiaa Eadeavwr Society, and took great

J. A.
KM

OaldweU. of Baitl- 
vtltta* rotative* in

~«Ugb* damage* resulted Tuesday 
jiD. the dwelling oa West lav 

k Btrcot, oooaptod by Mrs. Joseph

' -Blrokhead'Shookley Co., are mak- 
[ special prices OB Xmas good*. Bos 
to»pago8...

,  Ta* Christmas lino of Heokwear. 
_, caps, sweaters, handkerchiefs, 

r oollars, cuffs, Just received at Konnar-
  ft MUohelL
t Mr. L. Atwood Beanott x is -at 

| ifrlnoesr-Anne. representing the Sails- 
|bary Olty Ooanoll in the Jonw suit

 damages.
P Tbe riaohre Qlub was entertained 

i Jean Leonard at her home, 
fort* Division Street. Monday even-
ag. .
 -  Mr. Ernest Lucas has rented and 

aa oyster restaurant in tho 
t tormerjy occupied by George 

deceased,
 Clerk Brnost A. Toadvin* and 

fHoadviae were gnostt of Editor 
i Mrs. O. L, Vtaoent ta Snow mil 

week. .'   ^   | 

1 -Wanted at oooe-HoUy wreathes, 
lark, glossy holly, borrlod. Good 

r price pall Oommualoate at coos 
f with J. M. BUlotfc, Dobaar, DoL

 Tho furnace has b*4B oompleted 
t the Trinity M. B. Church South 

amices will be held thereto- 
mornlag and evening; also 

^ oaAay School.
i  Mr*. John Woetan, of Laurel. 

I., who has been spending tho past 
to weeks with hot sister, Mrs. 

B. KUegood returned home

B. B. Jackson, or-, R. V. Jaok- 
W. W. Leonard aad W. P. Tnr- 

v'jr.. psased through Winchester, 
on route, tor Birmingham, 

: Va.> Star.

soitaWeOhrl 
gifts.

-Mr*. Win. T. English of Rtverton. 
dtedoo Monday of paralysis at the 
 Re of sixty slghtxyear*. 8h0 leaves 
a husband and. several grown children. 
Her remain* *ere Interred at Branch 
Hill Cemetery on Tuesday. She was 
a member of the Baptist Ohorelx.

 A arcal BaUoon ascension, Mon 
day evening at asvan o'clock in front 
of BimaB Sou' store. The ohild bring-, » 
Ing back No. 1 will receive a hand- 
tome dott and the child bringing back 

» witt rooelvo/one of the oelebrat-

interest In religious work. He was a 
member of the local order of Blks and 
the Modern Woodmen of' America. 
  The funeral serrloei will be held 
Sunday afUraoon from the Presbyter 
ian ohnrch at 9.80 and the Interment 
will be made In Panons cemetery.

The sympathy of the entire com 
munity loins with the Immediately 
bereaved. . j

____ N ______

Real Estate 
Broker ̂

SHOES
BIO L.INI 'T ITT

Not only being the largest line of shoes on 
Eastern Shore, it's the heat line of footwear ever shoi 

; at popular prices. Full fashipned by expert craftsmen 
; and built alon|; right lines for holding your trade. 

' We would like you to inspect our fall line, now -it

Advertised Letters.

ParaoU M. Pooka, of Snow 
la receiving treatment "front Dr. 
tot aa aloar ia tho rigajt eye at 

i JPoalnsal*. General Hospital,
J. Walter Hamagtoo 

Price Tamer attended 
 ._. iofthoJBIghBohooltaaoa- 
i'Aiaooiation In Baltimore, Friday 

Saturday.
;;»ata-My largo new nine room 

oa Maryland Avoaw*. Pos-
rgiToaatoaoa. Apply to'Isaao 

atPoople's-Matioaal Bank.

 Wo aavo tao Aaait selection of 
I tea goada aaitabk* for OhrlsJaaya, 
!s^o*s*-iaMataaUaBai*. OaU 

 laJorobBfing. Harper

ed H*mpty Dumper uirons toys.

 Mr." and Mrs. K.'J. Melson of 
Delrosr. hive issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daflRhter, Miss 
Katie May Melson to Mr. Howard J. 
Hastings, Wednesday, December 90, 
at 1LM o'clock In the Methodist Spis- 
oopal Gbnrtb, Delmar, Del. At home 
after Jannary 1st, at Ospe Charles, 
Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson; of 
Mt Vernon. Md.. have Issued Invita 
tions to |be marriaKcr of-their dsogh- 
ter. MlrsDora Wilson to Mr. J. Blsdoa 
Jones. Wedneniay evening. December 
1Mb. at seven o'clock Id the John 
Wssley M. B. Ghnrob. A reception 
will beheld at the home of the bride's 
parents from eight to eleven.

 Mr. Raymond K. Traltt, one of 
Salisbnr> '  most popular young men 
has associated himself In partnership 
with Mr. J. Cleveland White, former 
ly White « WalUr, ths change datinc 
from December 1, 1908. This it one 
of the oldest Insurance agencies in the" 
county and Is representative ofjMvs-

il good companies.   -

 Mr. & P. Woodcock, real estate 
broker, has on e*hlbition a latm 
bench of souvenir pout oatds printed 
In Germany, They contain views of 
Main Street.'-Salisbury: the well 
known Fairfleld farm, near town; a 
view of tbe harbor: Wiooirloo Falls, 
and a clover field on the farm of O. 
M. Maoomber, near Salisbury. .

 Messrs. Harper and Taylor an 
beautifying fielr Jewelry stole with 
a glittering array of attractive "fine 
things" for the holidays, snd are 
offering some of the most deslrabla. 
Christmas presents to be obtained In 
this section. They have eftmntoslly 
lance display of sift Roods suited to 
every taste. Mr. Chas. B. Harper has 
bean in New York this week complet 
ing his stock.

 B^-Oongeesman, Joshua W. Miles, 
the Democratic leader of. Boaiereet 
county, was Monday paid a high 
tribute br a number of prominent 
Democrats of the uounty, who snr-

Mlts Bathel Bounds. Mr. Raleigh 
DeShields, Mrs. Sahl Onnby, Miss 
Ella Dale, Miss May H. Bearn, Mrs. 
B." W. Leonard, Dr. W. H. Montgom 
ery, 8, Messrs. W. L. Powell oV Co., 
Mr. Lev! ML Tilghman, Mr. Cosy 
Walsh,

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-growing Properties
Farms in Wfcomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City tots and Houses.

SutoMe BuMm Lots.
Locations for Industries. ^

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAf. Call.

Dickerson & White,
Sw»fM(>r» to BALIBBURY 8BOE COUP ANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

 The 8th annual meeting of tbe 
Maryland Horticultural Society held 
In Baltimore this week wss ope of 
the largest attended snd moat edifying 
of any «ver held, previously. The 
exhibits were Isrge and the papers 
very Instructive. Mr. W. F. Alien of 
Salisbury, president of tbe Society, 
will return home today.

 A verdict was rendered yesterday 
at Princess Anno in the MSQ of Albert 
T. Jones vs. the Mayor and City 
Council of Salisbury, sued in Wloom- 
ioo snd removed by  Rreement to Rom- 
erset, Toadvin and Bell and H. Fil- 
mote Lankford tor plaintiff, I* A. 
wood Bennett and Miles and Stanford 
for the defendant*. Jonos gots 9U4.75. 
The case originated on Mar *7th. 
when'Jones received Injuries from 
going over a load of lumbei left on 
Humphrey's milt dam.

Lwal 
Trftpl

R. TRAINK WIUUIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

. SALISBURY, MD.

T*« Dr. Ball** Cimgb Syras ta tlSMt y«« 
know, cold and coach brttd wm ompUoo.

DP BULLS

I has mv»d many a llfo. It never! 
L fails to cure a cough or ooM. For' 
1 croup. whooplnR-oough. bronchi-1 
k tis, grippo and all throat aad In 
affeottons it Is invaluable. It) 

' been In, use for over CO yean.

ASample S«iat Fr*« i
U roa meatloQ this pa»sr. 

, Or. Bag* sCMgktrnp euros thcehUd,
 s well ss tas paraou You eaa slwars'

  reJr on It It's pure, qnlok sod- sure., 
DootbtmteUd. Itadestor offers rou

1 SOBMOtbsr'*|UStSSgOOdH ll>*l^OBg«t- I

I Ung ths old rsusUe Dr. Bull's Oough , 
Srrop. So ImlUttoci are ss good.

THERE'S A SAFETY LINE

>00»000

AS IN A
LOOKING GLASS
Oar sterling sitvsr toilet article* re 
flect populsr IpproTal. But tolUt 

table requisites need noi be sUrllng 
silver  qnadrnpls piste snswers 

every purpose. We have many tie- 
gant designs In both kinds of wsre   
both wsre that wears.

Beauties in new Watohrs sad 

Rugs. Great vs'.nes ta Gold sad 

811 vcf Ornaments.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

at tm on

wmlok tAmt tforo tmm't t«ro. Sfo* wilt fi*4 ' 

it tmfo to trajfjomr tAoo* of 

Ao wilt mot loWot Alt ttomdard of

Ao wom'i do tt, Ao would rmtAor tot oomto omo i

Jf» *A»ry»t you m rvmnmaM* fro fit. •* 

«mr/*f tkoo yomr. &•* wilt mot oo oomtmy 

omok l»t m mtook or two wttk yomr *  * * mil worm tut. 

jfflt aro food for months oftonttto. Sfox tko*H too 

Alt Miot' Si. 00. Jffit llmo of mom' t omm't oo ooot.
•

HARRY DENNIS,
: SAL.ISI

UP-TO-DATB 8HOEI8T, 

IURV, VL.AIMO.

Do Vonr €v« Or
*" TIM iroabl* u KtmoM (Iwsgrs < 
br flsftatl** nrMrkt.
you biiDaot cautious (b»«nyl . 
lira* to r««Md (man okjwsls. 
tli* «y«  mwt or w*Mr: wtna " 
IM< gM Inflamed ofUn; or,

In
or fun iwad. 

dtftattHAROLD N. nrciv
EtsSMOMUST.

V. O. Buz «rV in Mils It. ariMMrf.l 
Ootttal Parian opt* fnmt *

 Tfcttitiiriltaein." aMMme.

prised hlm-at his home and presented 
him with a handsome silver service 
as a token of their appreciation at his 
efforts to* sodVtem Somerset county 
from negro domination and his ser 
vices to thi Demooratlo party.

 Stdttographlo sitaatloa or work 
of a similar 4>arapt«r wanted by ex- 
perlonoed and competent young lady 
who oaa be relied upon, formerly city 
easaloyoe; win accept low salary. 
Only those wboserioosly ooatompUto 
employing need answer this advertise 
ment. Address Stena, Salisbury. Md. 
Care of AdvarUsor Office.

now U «   
now will

Com * while tfco 
eo*pleto. Htiper 

M4,

t«sa Amy-Wavy football 
Batardar.

rATayVr fornao Christ- 
Wo"bav*. the right goods

tjatk right nrioai Call aad see, oar
"*^^-- - -  Oa Monday evening at

o'clock TJlman Sons will send up two 
immense balloons in front of their 
Backet Store. Bach balloon «ill be 
numbered No. 1 and Wo, >, rsspsoUve- 
ly. Ttie child who brings back Ha 

11 will receive a haasdom* doll and

BBdMaJB. BtaaleyToadvln, |tho> child bringing «aok Ho. ft will 

Thou. Mot)oy aad Post- Jpooeivs one of the oelebratod Hamoty 
Daaipty oinms toys..

 The annual memorial service* In 
ooauaomoration of tho dsrfsasBd m«n- 

thoordas was held by tho local 
of Blks Homo, Buaday alter. 

at   » o'clock. InaMordaaoe 
Vita tao rale* of the order memorial 
aarrlo* as* Hold by orary lougo ia the 
ooaatry <  tho trst Sunday ia Domiu. 
bar of oaah year. One death.- that of 
MX. B. B. Pataoll, atOtoaaOitr. has 
vistted the Ordor.the past yaar.

' Msssrs. F. A. Grior * Boa*, of 
this oitj. last wosa oomaktod tM in- 
omllatioa of a pam»iaiia<otiaa,oa; tho 
pnHalaw of Oapt- Thoa. at. Blimaos, 

.wbioh atoo^fandaasa wator fattM 
la IB* M P.lhoaaoof Mr. JohalMsoa, aoa* 

TMllaat Ueladosa Poo 
' "'" -  --- "  oft.000

A pew Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion again&t loss by firo, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings . 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

tgm>mtitt^^

i'TainHike It Used To Be By A; 
| ; long Shoi. 1

HHB U Is lost about half a month to Christ*** aa' I'll hot tbtro 

halat half ths wimen got a pw sent douecr bought for anybody.

B. E. POWELL

H. Oraw-

aV-WllUjgu. »tt*»dsdtbo

WVMo* . 
triaWoa mlUiaary. All 
aad-all kteds r* ready 

gwatty' roaaosd. ' To* 
by bayiag your has

•a 
v. '• 

r>

Christmas
FOR THE BOYS 

AND GIRLS,
Baala Clans has established i.osdou«r 

tors at TraltCg, and has brought with 
him a oonpleb assortmaot of every 
thing thatVgojd in taewoild of Toys. 
Every ptsoe Is aew, fresh and op lo
data. The re are Books aad Games ga- 
lortt Moohanlaal Toy* of every ooncelv 
able oort; Btatloaary Btsam Bagmos 
aad Stoam Locomotives, with oars aad 
traok! daiaty DolUss of maay slsatt 
PollJEtoaaM. DoU fttraltur*, and,la 
raaLovomalag for dolls: aad

We korve somsthug to plesse every 
of whatever SM or dlepoeidon. 
to at* ov dbpJsy.tou will tod 
&JP*«l«* to.sWwan4«*ol»w

>V^«" rtjj

be done with Then on Christmas eve they'4 all go to church snd »X 

put things on a big tree snd the younp pmobmr woaat road off. the  » 

names. Some young fellow was always sure to got a niggorbsby, Xj 

aad It was s standing Joke for a month. Vow it's aH oaaMgod. A g.; 

woman or a msn eaa buy snythlngthor waatlf they aa've. get tt»e .» 

price. They don't need to mske anjlhlnr. She oaa buy htas a 

Smoking Jscket at Jsmcs Thoronghgood* for   few doUars, la tao 

old days when a msn tmoked hs Just took off bis coat and lit his pipe. 

Shsdabojr her husband night shirts otpajtuas. In ths old days 

he didn't know of such things as night shirts or pt>oaaa. James 

Thoronghgood setts hundreds of raoh garments now ovtrj year. 

A young woman can buy a yonag man silk sasaeaders, silk neck 

wear, and ftas hosiery snd <hi Lord knows what all; and she don't 

havsto hustle around snd get things ntadt, Jamot Thorooghgood 

keeps ovary thJag * young man wants to wear. She can watt til) tbe 

last moment, and then got mad beosoa* they have sold out Uw vary 

aooktie she saw a month ago and Thorofkhgood might aavo kaowa 

she'd take tt. Talags are cbaHgiog. Tho old oasotnaUboal SoaU 

Ulsasoomlagwith ntadoesols allplsyod oat. It's got to such a 

. point BOW that you've aUsoft got to trade at Jam** Thoroughgood's 

store at Uoy ThoroughgooTs stot* if yba want any thing oxtra iOOd 

to wsar, It seems as U la* whole town was trading elthor st ens «toro 

or the other, sad thon's a msoa for it-It's the extra quality of the 

gooas-il'staoblgstook-J»5ioitoe-pHoe asH should be oa svsay.

mmd Vfoet Poptttmr Vopmrtmomt J/wrv.

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods!

. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
—.   BECAUSE      

' O • ' - .

Our atook* ia full and complete. ^ 
The goods are brand new. 
You can get the pick of the beet. 
For this season we are offering giant

values at dwarf prices. , 
"A stitoh in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

• * --""'•*•..•

What kind of a Dress do you want*]
If you havent decided, we can rcadtty hdp you.

WOOLENS,
HenrietUw.Sorgee, Mohairs,
Cloths, Prunollo8,< ,'hoviote, 

| jLai|sdown8,GraniteB, Voiles 
Paoanias.Rairiproof Crave- 
neltoa, 7Jboline, Thibeta,! iwen1**,

SKJKS.
Taffbtaa, Peau de
Poau de Grope, Peau 
lx>ie, l^nrifal, Diana, 

Chiffon,

Crepe de Sculla, Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

China Bilks, Qluce, Git 
Taffeta, Two Tone

YOU KNOW US.

R.E.PoweiI&



s
IMG GOOD TO EAT

it, dinner or sapper oaa be 
without trouble' from our 

, >
1KF, PbRK, LAMB,
and Mutton. Anyone who has 
'with us for any length of time 

tows that the quality of oar stock is 
of a superior kind and uniformly good 
nvati that will giro unvarying satis 
faction la to be had of us, What we 

kept and out in a way to pro- 
i the best possible results.

IT. s. PHIPPS,
Henimrtell.F.POWEU.

DOCK FTRBKT M AJUCBT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

ol

onjtoord
There is no case on re-' 

cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or_other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S

TBfi WF«IW AL BWB6JI§

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

BIO of 
da

'i waralagT

IT m n. 
S. GORDY,

Oen'l Iiuurmtee Agtn 
i Street. Saltobury. JM.

OT *»B COLD

BATHS
Street.Twttley * Bean's. Main 

Salisbury, Md.
in attendance to groom TO* 

after the bath.
|lboes sh|nejf for 5 oenta and the 

18T SHAVE IN TOWN.
m I FY A HEARN.
i Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Optra House.

nt TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar. 
, Remember the'name and 
get the genuine.

A Stfttt CtM for Tkrst Mwribs.
The following letter from A. J. Nus- 

banm, ol Batesville, Ind., tells to own 
story: "I Buffered for three month! with 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared m« 
some medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for me, vet I did not implore. 
I then tried Foler's Honey and Tar, 
and eight doses cured me."

Tbre> At* 2Sc. 50c, $1.00.
The SO cent size contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sis* 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times 
as much.

Prancls Wilton was turning over 
en* of his beautifully bound manu 
script volumes'ot anecdotes of the 
Ktage, Suddenly h« laughed.

"Did you ever s«e Hephtstophelet 
played by a fat man?" he asked.' 
"Not Well. I one* knew a fat man 
who played Mephlstophelee, and 
1'Iayed it well; now tnd then, he 
would have a mishap, for great 
weight and hulk are Impediments 
on the stage.

"Once la an Indians, tows U 
the town, I think, of Kottomo my 
.fat friend played Itephlntopheles. 
The opera hapse of Kokomo was lit 
tle. The stag* 'was small. My 
friend, the day of his arrlral, re» 
hearsed hastily. That night he ap 
peared for the first Urn*.

"And everything went well, the 
•ppsluae was enthusiastic, till the 
middle of the third act, when It was 
necessary for our crimson garbed 
»nd fat Mepblstopheles to desrnnd 
through a trap Into the Infernal re- 
gtons. At the proper moment he 
leaped skilfully Into this trap, hut, 
instead of disappearing at once, his 
legs orfly disappeared.

"Mephlstopheles was too fat for 
the trap. He stuck in It half way. 
He wriggled and twisted, and he 
di <w In his breath, trying to make 
bis stomaqh small enough to pass 
th: ougb. but la vain.

"The audience, Interested, atnas- 
ed, perplexed, watched. And In 
th) tense silence the pants and low 
grunts of the struggling Mephlsto- 
phales could be plainly heard.

"Then, from the gallery, a voice 
tr! d:

'Thank heaven; hell Is full at

(USE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

fork done, in .a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVBN.

 ODORE W. DAVIS,
FALI8BUBY, MD,

WHITE & LEONARD

UP TO HIM.

•V.I* '•"?%'"• '"• v. •»-• **••<,; (,y

TH^GfllLlf .......
RHEUMATISM -

THAT 
STAV

CURED.

d/»'THEJO
DON'TJUBii

Rheumatism Is an iQtefiial dla-!. 
and requires an Interial remedy*. 

RHBUMACIDE "Gets at the Milts torn . 
the Inside.'* and that Is the reason it Cures 

altar all other remedies have failed. Rhettroacide 
sweep* all the polsoooas germs and adds out of the blooaV 

These pains ju* dancer stgnalvwanilnff; jmt of a disease that.
m IS.«.««I. <?!. * "nr I I ,,*,tmt **'

Mand Mnkes You Well All Over."
threatens the esrtire system. Headache*, Pains, Bad Taste la the Mouth, that 
feellos; indicate that you need --

No-Accennf

*• ' :'>•

REMOVES THE
Bolihltt C!icitiU-al Co.. T.nUlmoiev Md.'

Ucnr Sirs: I was Inid up In-it Novem'x:r with Klirumaii^m In my fort and unitICS.W iftef (akln< [.•i.rbottlL-ai fK^umaclcJulliavi-notbeenbotherrd since. 1 tried every old kind of liniment «nd was under two doctor*, and nil I tried Imd the «ame re- 
lull, until I ir"t Rlioumaclclc. Now, I nm plcancd to My. it hai not been necessary for me ir> inke any mwlelne for Rheumatism since February Ia«t Everybody tliat I recommended It to has had tbe Mine results. Your* very truly,

P. RANAGAN. Manarer. ' Qolncy Industrial Cooperative Society.

CAUSE OF THE PAIN

.«.&-*
war* drawn 
at e«e*. ~

BOBBITT CHEMICAL fcO., PnfrMin, IALTI«IIL
there's Danger in-Delay. ra

PILLS.

DIEScwwu.
00,

itinditcds of

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

iiCQ Building 4 Loan
& ASSOCIATION.

01 SALISBURY, *D.,
'tbe Installment plan. Many who 

_M borrowed end paid jaut, borrow 
^ again, deelaring that this Is the 

 m* easy and oonvenlent way they 
know to acquire property er pay debts. 

: AdaYeosoreellon

Bile 
Poison

bus very had effect on your sys- j 
test. It disorders your stomach ' 
tnd digestive apparatus, taints your 

| bkwd and causes constipation, wtth 
all Its fearful IDs.

Bedford's 
Black-Draughtl
Is s bland tonic, Hver regulator, and 
Mood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused 
• by over-supply ef bile, and qofcldy 
I cures Wbou* headaches, dlnlims, 

loss of appetite, nausea, Indite*- ' 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, 
Irritability, melancholia, and •• 
sickness due to disordered Irm.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver medldnt, which esses 
without Irritating.

•dlth—I told papa that you want 
ed to see him the next time you 
called.

Edward What did he say?
Edith He said all right he 

wasn't afraid of you.

An Unfair Inference.
Circumstantial evidence Is a weak 

thing at best A forcible demon 
stration of this truth caused much 
chagrin to a street car 'conductor 
and much amusement to a carload 
Of passengers a morning or two 
since. The car in question was on 
the Washington street-line. Slfng 
in the middle of the car was on* of 
the laborers employed at the Expo 
sition grounds, and protruding from
• broad Celtic month was a grimy
•lay pl|)e. This same pipe came to 
the notice of the conductor as he 
was making his rounds. He at once 
became-cognisant of an infraction of 
the company's rules. ' . '"-

'V?» dbn't allow smoking ln>tMs 
car," said the carman iik^Hrniag as 
cents, as he passed tS« ^nborint 
man. Vhe man with tie pipe made 
no move to remove the thing Jtoa 
Ids mouth. . u . T

'7 said we don't allow amoklng," 
repeated the canelan.

"I'm not smoking," averred the 
laborer.

"Bat you've got your pipe In your 
mouth." protested the collector of 
Bkkern. ' s 

"An* I've got me shoes on me feet, 
but I ain't welkin'," asserted the ef- 
tender. Portland Oregonlan.

Price 25c at all Dnsjdjst*.

10  . DtVtsUn »l^ HfclUbory, Md. 
, Pr«ld«DL

o«onnrour»t

'i
VX1*

Insurance 
Insurance

V <

Security from Ion by flre iruar- 
anteed if a policj from White 
& Waller ii held. Gall or writ*-, 
or phone Mo. 128 :::::::

White & Tuft,
Agtntt, 

Main Street. Sallebwry, Md.

Hie Reply.
Foirmer Hecretary of tbw Navy' 

Voody tells of the account at an ex- 
yloelon of one of the big guns on the 
Massachusetts, which was given by 
* sallo* Injure* by the explosion.

"Well, sir." r«plle8 the* jaekle to 
his questioner, "I reely can'l say 

I knows very much about It. I 
Was sUndln', you see, 'with me back 
fb the guv. a-fadn' the port side. All 
of a sodden I hears a hall of a 

then, sir, the ship's physician 
 ays, 'Bet up an' take this. 1 "  

Harper's Wekly.

A Itcsajte for. tbe Osar.
Perk up, Csar ot all the Rusaias, 

Little Father, do not sigh;
Mea/no longer will denounee yon 

As a tyrant deep of dye. 
For tbe baaavall game Is with as 
All our adjectives to claim. .

We can transfer our Invectives 
To tbe umpire ot the game.

HeLandburgh Wilson.

HOW TO 8WHKF CARPETS.

Select a Good Broom and Use Short.
Quick, Snappy Strokes. 

Bach stroke should swing from 
right to left, and at such an angle 
that you do not sweep directly from 
you nor at your left foot, but In an 
easy, comfortable position BO the 
broom passes lightly and firmly over 
the nap and cleanses it without dig 
ging into the pile, making any stroke 
difficult and often raising a cloud of 
dust

Occasionally reverse the direction 
of the stroke*, making them from 
left to right, to give the arms a rest 
and prevent the broom from wearing 
down on one side. This should be 
done for only a few seconds at • a 
time, for in sweeping from right to 
left, you get tbe greatest amount of 
power.

All. carpets except velvet should 
be swept from Ue edges toward the 
center, but velvet should be brushed 
with the grain and In stripes from 
on* end to the other.

In getting the dirt from the cen 
ter of the floor after, it has been 
brushed into a pile, push the edge of 
the dustpan Into the'pile of tbe car 
pet and sweep the traah in carefully, 
taking up tbe line of dust that re 
mains wih a small whUk. Jn taking 
the dirt from a velvet carpet when it 
has been brushed from one end al 
most to the other, sweep It Into a 
pan as Is done with that In the cen 
ter of a room. The'end not cleaned 
should be brushed crosswise, the dirt 
collected In a pile near one corner 
and, removed. With a really dirty 
room the best plan .to lay the dust 
while sweeping Is to sprinkle It light 
ly with course salt, that holds it 
down snd brightens the colors. If 
this process Is followed by quickly 
laying s piece of damp cheesecloth 
or muslin over the place where the 
dirt was swept Into the pan, every 
particle of lint and dirt will gather 
on It and the carpet will be thor 
oughly clean.

Another way of brightening the 
colors snd giving an extra cleaning 
to the carpet is with damp tea 
leaves. Scatter them over after all 
the water has been drained* off so 
they are moist. Then sweep well, 
and later. If desired, cover the broom 
with a-cloth dampened with water* 
and ammonia; or wet the, rag In a 
bucket of water containing a dram 
of 01 gall before wiping It over the 
carpet, to give an added brilliancy 
to the carpet. •

(Cleaning carpeted, stairways la 
more difficult thai! sweeping a big 
carpet, for the'fluat settles la tbe 
corners'and angles and ta'Bartttatget 
out. They should be brushed  'vig 
orously from side to-side and then 
swept carefully with' a'Vegular stair 
Whisk, so made that Its points fit la 
all the curves and angles and readily 
take out the dirt. For -Waning tbe 
walls a lamb's wool duster fitted to 
the end of a long broom handle on 
which It revolves Is excellent, for it 
may be rub'jfd over the .most doll- 
oate paper and not bruise or mar It. 
 New York Telegram

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
Oft Account of the Constant Suffer-1 . v» ( -• •

ing You Have to Endure From

Storaaohj
Hearteum,
Palpitation, ,,
Lump Ip Yevr SternaeJ),
Felfity. TremJaHnfl Sena«Ue4it, 
- Before etatrna, & 
Spittle* t*» YeW Footf, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spate ana1 Flashes Before tbe * 

; eyes. - .    - - ' 
Dlzzlaeee. •'

If IT IS YOD ARK ONLY ONE among tbe raXaf thousands ef others ahcse Ufa has aeeome a but-dee from the tortures of INDIGESTION A«D DYSPEPSIA. You bare-doubtless tried maay remedies and so- ra'Ie • ouies without rsault, and a/e beginning to think that your ease is hope us*. -• ' •
YOU A HE MISTAKEN. Scientists and phyelolant aie never at rest and are oowtan^y delfing into nstnre to discover remedies for the cure of hnmatt ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY. I* a Remedy .for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,.<. »

arneys
It i« not an ArtHloial Digeaiant that cn'» osuses your food to decay fa tbe etoBScn, bat it Is a •bet tir«« up ihe itorasch anlsnablerit to do its work as tutors intaadsi '—— ~"~ -'——-

| KOLII
ASK FOR SAMPLE.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAB, DEL.

R H E U M A T I C

!•««.-•• .11... »,•-..

  Tbe War of
When a man and his wife start 

to go anywhere, says a Missouri Ba 
ser. be telto bar to get eat Ms r>o4 
salt, ix tbe buttons la bla ehlrt. set 
his emfls, good shoe*.'tie. bla seek- 
tie, brush his bat, perfume bla hand- 
kerebief and a few other little Joba^ 

be puts on bis bat and eaye 
you ready yetT"

, Woman's Way.

THE ELIXIR
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, but is 

pan honest and positive core for
Rheumatism In all Its Forms

r RheomaQsm is an affected circulation of impore 
1 blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 

blood.
THE RECORD OF*

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
: 1. 30 years of positive cores.
v Has never injured a stomach. ''
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many tuf- 
feren wen old toldwn. ' •

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3'times a day. No 
.faith cure about it

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; £c& 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 

j and -write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

»I.OO per Bottle. SORANTON, *>A

DR. ROBERT ELCEGOOJ* DELMAR, DEL.

Assignee's Sale
   OF A   

House and Lot
Br virtue of a pbwer of sale 

tained In a mortgage executed I
na v. 2vans and BobnrtO.
lerbtubead, to L. ^twood , 

dated August 17, 1804, utA-L. .   
dnly assigned to Jay Williams, tbe 
undersigned and recorded among the
jaad teoords of Wtoomioo County:jiber .B. AT. Na 41 folio MKt

***** *y**Sf *£** m*de *  «ala>aer*v 
gage, I wUToffer at pabllo attotloa bt< 
Mat of tkeChmrtHonsedoorin Balls-*—ry, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
DEOEIIER II. 1905.
at» O'clock p. n. rail that noaaiajfci 
parcel of land attested on I Si 
tide of and binding- upon H 
Street InBeJUbujryTkskTjiaad, 
inn the residence of C. AtwflC- __- 
net* on the Best, beta* tae property 
where said Kvana now redde*. and. 
more fully desert bed In  - **  *

TJSRM8 0V BALsT: OABH. 
Title papers at expense of parobaaer;

JAVWII.UAMS, 
: Asslpkes el

owcHtsrart

IR SHUN
Brothers, 

let tbe old 
fancy Mill Men Wonted.

To cut, aaw and pile 700,000 
[to 800,000 feet of Timber, 

miles of Salisbury, at 
Apply to ,

OsreaOosgit

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would'yoq go to » Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give ettinuto on beat qatliftn of Slate. BIS 
ROOP8 AHE KEPT IN KKPAIBl FOR TEN YBABS AND 
FULLY GtfARANTBRD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

Style and Finiste

vy/w j. c. DULANYCO
•" 336 N. Chcrita St,, B*)Uin<n».

OUBllOUB:
3HAVB, PACE'ctrr;

ATTENTION /b MAIL ORDMKO.

Wl
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B,

for yonrseiror lady friends, 
„ made of the ohoioest saaasri- 

*ls, ten be liad here AT ALL 
TIMBS. Qor assortment of 
kinds and flavors is wonder 
ful. Any one; of the various 
kinds, if mad« to yonr .order, 
oonld not .be Pom, Fresher 
«r moreTasty. Yon can tickle 
year pahU* at small cost by 
purchasing,here.

EXPORTER,
IHURY.^ID.

CHOICEST Of
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

fbr a boy or girl, man or womsn, Is a 
f/Hne bloyele, and the choice of all offer- 

is tbe Fay, Gtawford and Colombia, 
have an unbroken raeord for dork- 

iy% a»r*d,>*autj snd grace of style. 
  tit fact, at'«very poiat is the stsnd-' •

ASTQRIA
Vsf

;|i1W Yn HITI Alt 171 awj*"" "?ts*

over
haye j>iwed con 

clusively that the liberal use of 
POTASH is ccspntial to the pro 
duction of big yields of full- 
eared corn. . ,

Let us send you our practical books telling of these and 
-many other careful crop-feeding tests; they are free to farmers 
without any cost or obligation. Send name and address. 
" - Aoitresa, GERMAN KAU WORKS. 93 Naaaan St.. New York.

OLD
(ORAJWWUtO IMS).

STRONG
(Aasars $1T,8B1,780).

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
TO CONGRESS

URGES PKDKKAL SUPERVISION OF AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The SUN LIPE, of Canada,
*is now, arid has dwayt been, nnder Federal SaperrisioD. The Canadian laws governing Life Asaoranoe are recognised aa the but in the world. Daring over forty yean of government supervision there has never been a aoflar lost by a policy- holder io. any Regular Old Line Canadian Life Company.

Every attractive form of Investment and Protection Con tract Issued. Rates as low aa the lowest, guarantee as high ai the highest
Investigate oor rates and new forms of polietes before insuring, write for sample policies and rates.

MRYLAU STATE ACBCY. 108 tmk* liUlif, UllMn.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
DIBTEIOT MAHAOKB, ELDORADO, MD.

{PROSPEROUS 
SUHW.US. »!,*» 488)

PROQRESBIVC
Foaca $86 887,668).

J. Cleveland Raymond E. Truitt,

rth 
atk 
la. 
an^ 
Hy

H?.
'••"

§''-;::•> V:

FIRE HAS NO TERROR
When You Have One Of Our 

Policies J0f

INSURANCE
They are absolutely safe and reliable. 'It is foolish to exper 

iment with new and untried companies when you can get therj 
| Very best at the same cost. Our rates are as low as the very low* 

and our companies are as strong as can be had. We. have 
id tens of thousands of dollars during the last few years, and 

[whenever a customer has been so unfortunate as to have a fire 
our settlements have been prompt and just. We call your at 
tention ' to the following companies : : : : : : *" :

?•

,-

arine,..... .........................$6,800.000
, of New York,........................ 3,700,000

on Jt Lancashire, of England,....................... 3.000,000
t, of Hartford,.....-..............;................... 2,400;000

oenix, of London,........-..:.-....... ........... 3,500,000
.ware, of Philadelphia,.-............................... 1,800,000

... ..............'. ................... 2,060.009
Spring Garden, of Philadelphia, ......................... 1,700,000

orwioh ITnipn, of England, ^......................... 3,000,000

*» d
Write us or oall us on the phone, and we will be glad to 

ibte you rates on any kind of property.
ITTI *j. ^ nr* *A±White <S Truitt,

insurance Brokers, P. 0. Box 304
MARYbAND.

.fM Mitt,, . .
Thosa aaWfra feel when you ftatt

Raallse

otea-ara sigM of warning. Tbey^are 
nger^ signals, evidences of a deep 
ikted^rwble that if not femora* 

may ^affect the entire syat*n and 
cause ebroata dUease, or if the caose 
is not removed, they ssay develop 
MOdanlT i*M the deafyl^natisni 
oTtha hew*. which kins like light-

Betteriget rid of the OMM at onoe. 
Rheumatism aad its kindred diseases 
an caused by the aotramolatloo of 
poisonous acidsin the blood. Bnbbing 
with oils or liniment* will not 6 re 
it; |t is an internal disease and can 
be pnxntered oalx by aninternal raav 
edy. There is Jnpt one complete core 
-Hhenmacide. Bheomaolde neutral. 
Ues the poisonous acid*, sweeps ail 
the dangerous germs oat of the blood 
and "makes yon well all over." 
Rhaamaoide oaran because it is the 
only remedy that "gets'at the Joints 
from thefisiSaV7  .

Mr. W. R. Hughes, of Atkins, Vi
"Four bottles of Rbenmaoida have 

entirely cured me of a long standing 
case of rheumatism, and greatly im 
proved -tar general health. I was a 
total wreck, having bad rheumatism 
for twenty years. I spent several 
weeks and much money trying spec 
ialistajta New York, but rheumaoide 
is the only rare I have found. When 
I began to use it I weighed 140 pounds. 
Now I weigh ISO pounds, my BoVma weight."

""*"*;

On* Smith, -hunting near Finer 
Grove, Allegany county, Saturday 
received ugly wounds in tbe back 
and the left arm as the remit of tbe 
accidental discharge of his gun. The 
muscles of the arm were practically 
torn away.

w>en the back Mb* from kidney' •' •
There's ascertain way to Bnd relief:
A sore way tp be eared.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do it
Salisbury people endorse this claim.
I. O: Oonlbourn, farmer, living two

lilea south of Salisbury, says; "My 
irst attack of kidney trouble was felt
bout four years ago. At that time I 

i laid up for three week*. I recov 
ered, from it* but later on had two 
- ore similar attacks and siuoe'tben 
here has been no times when I could 
my Utat I was wholly free from the
istressitg pain across theJbaok. I 

doctored a great deal and I believe 
tried every known-1 remedy oa the 
market which was recommended to 
ma which came to my notice from 
reading but all failed to cure me. 
When I saw Dean's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised I concluded to try them and
ttoonred a box at White & Leonard's 

drag store. I have used several boxes 
and can say that they have given me 
the greatest beneflt."

For sale bv all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster-Milbum Oo.', Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

'Remember tbe name Doan's anc 
tako no otUer.

, K0V9Sn|0sj |BjsjB)60I«
A sore sign of approaching revol 

and sorions trouble in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will "qnioklj 
dismember the tronblesomo causes 
It never fails to tone the stomach, reg 
nlate the Kidneys and Bowels, stimo 
lajo the Liver and clarify the bloed. 
Run down systems benefit particularly 
and all'the usual attending Aches van 
ish under its searching and thorough 
effeqttraneas. Electric Bitters is only 
«0 Mints and that Is returned if i 
don't give perfect satisfaction, Gnar 
anteed, by All Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dangherty start 
ed from Cumberland Monday for Los 
Angeles, Oal, where they will reside. 
Mr. Dangherty was a leading meroh 
ant of Oomerlaad. retiring upon 
the sale of his property to <he Third 
National Bank.

letter Tslkss: It
Salisbury, Md.

Deaf Sir: The liandsome residence 
of Oliver GUdealeeve on Main street, 
Portland, Oonn., was painted In 1888 
with Devoe aad aq|ln in 1901

There's ttyeantt there ara hundreds 
of such; the difficulty is " to hear o 'em.

Reminds .of another. The Parting 
ton residence, Rooklaod, Maine, was 
palntnd Devoe SI years ago; the pain 
was In fair condition five years ato, 
wljien we saw it; dont' know any more..

Onr agents there, Messrs. Farrand 
Spear A Oo., know. Bnelose a (tamp, 
if you write 'em. Yours truly

  "" F. W. Devoe A Oo.
The L. W, Gunby Oo. sells our 

paint

Miss Elisabeth Lloyd Lownd\M will 
present an altar and robes to Kman- 
nel EpUoopal Church, Onmoarlaod, 
in memory of her father, ex Governor 
Lowndes. The memorial will cost 
about 13,000. .

- AGos* Mbiaae. .
Blunders are sometimes very ex 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is 
the price of a mistake, but you'll nev 
er be wrong if you take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Disai- 
ness,. Headache, Liver or Bowel troub 
les. They are gentle yet thorough. 
16 oents at all drat 'tores.

| George E. W. Bobinette Is dead _ 
his residence near PlinUtone, Allega 
ny county, aged 80 years. He wat. 
the fathei of Jaipur W. Robinette, 
member of the hut Maryland Legisla 
ture. '________

h Prabo Of CtotJoerlds'sUt* RetMdy
Thflre is no other .medicine mann 

factored that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions 01 
gratitude as Qhamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is affective and promp 
relief follows its use. Grateful par 
eots everywhere do not hesitate to ten 
tify to its merits for the beneflt o 
other*. It is a certain cure for croup 
and will prevent the attack if given 
at the first appearance of the disease. 
It is especially adapted to children as 
it is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing injurious. Mr. B A. Hum 
phreys, a well know resident aad 
clerk in the store.'of Mr. B. Look, o 
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa, 
saysH "I have used Chamberlain' 
Cough Remedy to ward off croup ani 
colds in my family. I found it to-be 
very satisfactory and it gives mo pleaq 
nra to recommend It" For sale b; 
O: L. Dlokersoa. and G. tfeam.

I
The Kin* Tots Have Ahreyg Booybt, Mid which httt 1 

In use flm <rrer SO yeews, has borne the ai«ma*g* 
» sajt has been made ondethhl i 

sofnl.sop nrlsion staow Its h*tk 
AljownoittetodeoalvftjrMlal. 

' as and " JOBS as Ke<»d" are J 
~'~ i and endanger the F "~ 

against

OatnterMas, I 
rtaMnti Visit

What is CASTORI
Ckwtoria la a barmlem sulMtltate far Castor OH, 
goric, Drops and 8oothl«« Syraps. It Is Pleasant. It 
oontatns neither Opium, Morphine nor other HaroaMe 
snbstanee. Its. age Is its .guarantee. It destroys Wonssl 
and allays Feveiishneas. It eores Dlarrhoaa and Whaf '

The Ghttdr«n*s Panaeea-4The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bean the Signatoro of

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
'in Use For Over 3O Year*

« «  ornum uemnan. T» MMMAY mcrr. ww»

The Northern Ooavooation of the1 
Diocese of Easton met in St. Jamas' 
Oauroh. Port Deposit, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

Fk*»WiBeBW*f.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ears against the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption will liare'a long 
and bitter fight with tlielr troubles, 
If hoi ended earlier by fatal termina 
tion.   Read what T. R. Beall. Miss., 
has to say; "Last fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. She 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
everything else had failed; Improve' 
ment came at once and four bottles 
entirely cured 'her. Guaranteed by 
All Druggists. Prloe^TO oents and 
|1.00. Trial bottles free.

Andrew Dnrska employed in the 
Baltimore and Ohio yards in South 
Cumberland,' wai run over by. an en 
gine and died of injuries.

AfrifttoMd tterw.
Running like mad down the'street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Balve handy and thers/a 
none as good as Bucklen's Arnica- 
Salve. Burns, Cuts, So>es, Eoaeva 
and Piles, disappear quickly under 
its soothing effect. U oents at'all 
drugs stotes.

Care Far
As soon as the child Is done »urs(ag 

apply Chamberlain's Balve. Wipoik' 
off with a soft ototh before allowfe* 
the .child to nurse. Many train**

irsea use this with the best results. 
Price tt oents per box. For aalo by 
C. L, Dlakenoo aad O. Ream.

 Hall a pint of ho* water taken atff 
an hour before btwakfaet will a«saUr 
keep the bowels regular. Harsh aa- 
thartios should be avoided. Wha» e> 

urptttte Is aseded, take Ohamla»- 
tain's Btosnah Md LIvW Tablets. 
They are »lld and gentle s» 
their aottoaL For sale by a. I*. DCefteSr 
sast sad O. Rears,

bKttkabaat

 KWYQUM

TIME.
Any time is aooeptsbje to ns to visit 

onr store.
We an always resdv. Onr ktook is 

never allowed to lose its variety or at- 
traottveness.

Any time satisfaoUon dors not ao XMnpany a purchase, your money back lor (he ssklcK
Many driirablea, at qnlok-selllng 

prices, in

Shoes, Bopts, 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A-T. DASH I ELL,
BuooMor to J. H. Dothtoll <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

KtaflOf
Mr. E. G. Case,. a mail carrier of 

Canton Center, Oonn., who has been 
in the D. 8. Service for about sixteen 
years says f We have tried many cough 
medicines for croup, but chamber* 
tain's Oongh Remedy is king of all 
and one to be railed upon every time. 
We also find it the best remedy for 
coughs aad oolds, giving certain 
 nltaand leaving no bad after effects." 
For sale by O. L. Dlokerson, and G. 
Hearn.

A healthy man Is a fcina in his own 
right; aa unhealthy man is an unhap 
py slave. Bardook Blood Bitten builds 
np sound health keeps you well.

"Buffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I used Doan's Ointment. It 
cured me permanently." Hon. John 
R. Garrett, Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

A.RMIGER'i
Gutruitce of Qotlity.

Onr new spring Goods are oombf 
every day.
New Te* Sets,

a&fe CmltUrt. 
New Spoentf 

AndN
New shapes aad new cnttings

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with 
trade mark:

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
BOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Pluim. 
Indian Figs, . 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples, 
Celery. 

Malaga, and Concord Grapes.
A8 CHEAP AS POSSIBLE

S.
SALISBURY, MO.

Harsh physio react, weaken the 
bowels, cause ohronlo constipation. 
Doaa's BeguleU operate aatilj, tone 
tbe stomach, core constipation, 860. 
Ask your druggist for them.

If Berrous ami Rn Down
 UnlylaprOTcyeir drcmlatlcm. anwMtkt wBg»ufea»tclo«s *>)  l>'^L^r US!f

•fds

Foriato bjr R. K. TrolU * Boo*.

Sour 
Stomach

No sppstlle, lost of atTMftk. nenrofla- 
asas, headaobe. eoarilaadea, bad breala, 
Masral dtUlr/. sour rkinfa. sad catarrh af 
{KestomaoaareaUdaeloMlffMUoa. KedS 

dto
MM natwral l«<oas af dlfsatloa at I 

ajrist la « kasMky; stataaoa. aamMawl \ , 
t kaaira tanto sad neeoslnKitlve

PEOPLES

IAT MARKET, i
Wbulwsle and Jtolall

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Rloruo f»l»nl with capnol'y for' oaf and   h»lf o»r lo«d». Ur»l«ra iui>-

Glled jrllh ehuloe MKATH In «uy qiun- <•/•
to"nY. -SSStfftiS* BKicV WRK!LAMB.HAtmAOK.HCKAI'Pl.B, VKO- 
BTABLEB. KFO. Ckll op TelephoneNo.au.
Peoples Meat Market

L. P. COULBOURN.
ITtekf* prtct po/il /w I

Public Sale.
The nnderaigned will sell at pub 

lic auction, at the "Cottmau Farm," 
near Alien, on

ay, Dec. 20, 'OS,
oommendng at 10 o'clock a. »., , 

the following Pvrsonal
Property:

1 Mans, a aslrs afllslsa, I «Ok«a47cattl

4 gnarsntee of absolute* 
First QttMlify and

The prides an always 
LOW in comparison with to 
unguaranteed, unstamped* ___ 
Our goods bear stamp sad we guar 
antee them every time.

THEJIHESfURWSOICQ.
JION. Charles 0t^
I-TIMOPWBC, MO.

Fur Ml* by R. K, TralU *

BOLTON BROTHERS
Dealers ! 

Paints, Oils. Glass. Engi- 
neers' and Machinists' f 

Supplies. j
Prise rudal Reae> MbcaJ rsjs<s,

830 s. now, ST.. nim, IE-

Wanted.
We desire an taatasMoi 

in BaUabarr and Wtoos 
Good oontraot to our AeolAeall 
deoartiaeab) a» the H|U party-

WM. R. MOOAK.

TBBU of 8ii»:-r^)ii all 
tail

FOR
Mlaa Loan la

to* ^



OfLMAK.
i (1. Onlvar ha 

i in the railroad office here 
. employment in the Phila- 

\ Post oAoe.
L. A. Kllmore, operator nod 

i*- Eidgeway. oterk tave resigned 
1 positions hare.

^BU^ah Freeny is laid np fromjthe 
It of.a Jatt Crosa his wagon a faw UsffT^ '

'6 Jlrs. Theodore Renninger has lamed 
ions to the marriage of her 

thter, Maggie, to Mr. Obaa. B. 
to take place at the M. B, 

on December 4th, at one

Animal stockholders meeting 
|£|te Bank of Delmar WM held on 

aesdav. A very satisfactory 
ring was tendered. A dividend 

per oent leu taxes WM de- 
I and $8000.00 aarried to the sor- 

i fond. Mr. James B. Moon was 
I to the Board of Director*.

p James L. Durham, a machinist at 
»railroad repair shop here, died on 

night after a Tary ahort 111- 
The remains were taken to 

: on Friday for interment. A 
IT* small children survive

ASBWf H E. BAZAAR
fat flw •r *•

 I fat 
tea Basaar given last

of the 
M. B.

at the
Trample, aader the auploea 

of the Aatety- 
Ohwtsh, was largely attended.

The booths wan taetatally decorated 
in dainty shades and evergreens, and 
consisted of fancy work, aprons, pil 
lows, dolls   « oandiss in ahondanea. 
The most interesting feature of tte 

was tha oabbage patoh of Mrs. 
Wiggs who, wlthtteatiUtanoeof two 
of her daughters^ Aartralia and Bator 

kept thtf patch in snob perfect

 . A beautiful wedding was solemnis- 
> tho M. K. Church on Thnndar 

Dec. 7th, when Miss Fan- 
daughter of Mrs. Kmily 

Freeny. became the bride of Mr. 
Phillips, of Baltimore. The 

» was attired in a traveling dress 
'plum colored cloth and carried 

She was given away by 
1 brother, Mr. Barton Freeny. The 

was attended by his brother, 
Branaon Phillips, -of Hefaron. 
Samuel V. Onlvar and -Mr. 

lode R. Pliilllps were niaers. The 
ling march was played by Miss 

Barker and the ceremony per- 
1 by the Rev. Z. H. Webster, 

ibridal pair took the 8.08 express 
' a trip to Washington. They will 

int home after Dec. 16th. .at TOT N. 
ittan Ave. Baltimore. Md.

{Joanph Vince has opened a fruit 
i in the building recently vacated 

Dr. James H. Traltt

MAROELA. . *
Bev. Mr. Hardesty of the M. B. 

Church is holding extra meetings in 
'.his church. There seems to be a good 
 interest antou his members. Bev. 
Mr. Parker of the Baptist Ohnroh 

^preached for Mr. Hardesty on Sunday 
JVand Tuesday nights. Mr. Isaac J. 

Kennerly preached on Monday night. 
Ma Kennerly is recognised as a good 

There seems to be a very 
  spirit between these churoh- 

i there ought to be. Though not 
l alike in some things,'yet Jt is 

ible to work .together in the ex- 
Ion of the Kingdom of our blessed 

It is understood that the M. 
Church will begin 'their meetings 

h* first of the year.
Mr. Parker, has had his meetings at 

i Hill and as usual a good work 
accomplished. Four candidates 

i immersed and the good feeling 
1 continue*. The Baptist church 
ling at Athol .will soon be com- 

if the freesing weather will 
L off long enough to ««t it plaater- 
Tbey have held one service in the 

the rest of the time they met 
.the Grove. They have actually

L in the rain while Mr. Parker 
, to them. Bnoh a loyal de- 

Dined people will succeed. The 
ing will be a beanty when oom- 

If possible there will be ser- 
I in the building on Sunday taorn- 

[ a* 10 o'clock.

Mr. Parker will preach by request, 
ki special sermon at Branch Hill oat 

afternoon, upon the Second 
;of Christ.

-The Kennerly * Mitrholl fs.85 
on The Hawes 98.00 hat will 

> Xmas gift

order that pie cabbage oonld not fail 
to grow lam and attractive, aad con 
sequently sold so rapidly that before 
the close of the first evening not a 
 ingle head remained.

Sapper, consisting of oysters, salads, 
pickles, biscuits, chocolate and coffee, 
was served; also cream and cake.

The gross proceeds amounted, in 
round numbers, to more than two 
hundred dollars. The basaar will net 
to the ladies of the Society from one 
hundred and fifty to one hundred and 
sixty dollars.

Those who had special snpervision 
over the basaar were;

General Committee Mrs. George R. 
Collier. Mrs. T. H. Williams. Mrs. 
Oliver Beam, Mrs. Wm. J. Downing, 
Mrs. Adam Stengle. Mrs. W. O. 
Gullette.

Supper Committee Mrs. 'Wm. J. 
Johnson, Mrs. T. H. Williams, Mrs 
Short, Mrs. Lambert Walaon.

loe Cream Committee Mrs. Robert 
Bvans, Miss Dean Hill, Mrs. Brnest 
Lucas, Mrs. Peter Bounds, Mrs. n. 
O. Phillips.

Fancy Work Booth Mrs. George R. 
Collier in charge.

Pillow Booth Mrs Morris Walton.
Apron Booth Mrs. Brnest A. Hearn 

and Mrs. Edmund Humphrey!.
Handkerchief Booth Miss Alice 

Humphreys.
Oonfeotionary Booth Mrs. B. O. 

Fulton.
Doll Booth Miss Maria Ellegood 

Mrs. Lloyd Wateon.
Mrs. Wiggs, Cabbage Patch-Mrs. 

Wigxs was impersonated br Mrs. Oliv 
er Hearn, while Miss Nettie Bvans 
took the character of "Australia" and 
Miss MargarekSmith represented" En- 
ropena."

CLARA.

Mr, and Mrs. John P> Phillips gave' 
a tea and held an informal reception 
on Satnrdav evening last in honor of 
Miss Helen Jaeger of Baltimore. Md. 
The invited guests were Misses Lala 
Jones, Quantioo, Md.. Matilda Baum- 
gardner, of Virginia, Helen Watts, 
Mansfield. Pa., Beulah White, Salis 
bury, Md.. Lettie Lsatberbnry, Salis 
bury, Md., Alma White, Clara, Md., 
Stella Roberts, Clara, Md., Dr. 
James Bishop, Nmtiooke, Messrs. 
John B. Roberta, Princess Anne, 
Claud Phillips, Qnantiuo, Alex. Long 
Kingston, Md. The following morn- 
Ing the same party chaperoned by 
Mrs. A. B. Phillips were entertained 
«t breakfast by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
W. Roberts.

WWWSW^^

Ready With Surprising .December Values.
Holiday stocks are at their beat staple lines offers sqafep of real bargains, opportunities that you cannot match out Bide of thie stoftt, 

store of a thousand, gifts of the sensible kihd yet not to every day in their character to lose any of the hpiiday charm. ChrfcimM 
Novelties; Rug gift*, Bric-a-brac, Lamps, Picture Novelties. ' t ."''.;

HolpfuI Suggestions for Holiday Gift Giving
QottlChain .................1100 to  S.OOBook Cases......... .........$ 1*0 to SW 00

Buflitte........................ 8.00to 8946
Bamboo Goods............ Mo to 400
Bree«JB»ds....~~........... 850to *500
Cribs, enameled.......... 4.80 to 8.60
Chata^...................... .78 .to 10.W
Curtate Poles............. .184 to 4.86
ChUBnian.......  ..... BOO to 85.00
China ClosAts .......   . 18.00 to SB 00
Couches...... ......... »80 to S50D
Ladle*Disks............ 8.75to 1500
Extension Tabled..... . 8.7ft to IB 00

_ ___ lifl   
HalTBaoke...;..........!...;.' 150 to 16.00
Hall Seat* .................... 1.60 to ll;on
Hall Olawa* ................ 1.60 to 900
MorrirChairs................ 450to M.OO
Mu*ioCabinets.............. 100to 660
Odd Dressers ........ ........ 6.00 to 16.00
Parlor Suit* ........ ......... 16 00 to 60.00
Brokers ....j.........;.. ....:. .M to 1160
Lwrary Tables............... 8 00 to 15 00
ToM»t Tables................. .75 to 860
y but r t:« .................. . .40 to &59

Big Specials In Carpets and Rugi
tl 85 Extra axmlaltter 11-00. 

  1.16 Saxony Asmiatstcr 86 oents.
1 60 Koyal Wilton, St 10,
110 Extra Velvet WOMU* 

BO cent B*et Tsp«riry at 16 cents . 
00 cent Palisadee Tap*8«rr at W oaats 
85.00 Roval Wilton Bus 9x18 feet fW.00 v - 
88 00 WfitonR«^9xlTf««t 888.00, . 
80.00 Brussels RofS,»xl8 fret, f!6 60 
15 eVKabaFiber Bogs, »xl8lret, fit '0 
18.60 Kaba Fiber Rags. 8x18 feet, flO 00

r%_—- — »
t ;via.t

Every Department Has the Holiday spirit and the Grandest Christmas Stock We Have Ever Shown.
DOLLS
HANDKERCHIEFS 
QLOVES and HOSIBBT 
MEN'8 rURNlBHINQS 
BTATIONBBT 
LEATHEB GOODS 
BBOOCHBPiNS

FANS
HlUCrt
DBBSS GOODS
TABLIC LINEN
lOWBLH
BUBB\U BCABF8
WHI IB GOODS

LINEN
NOTIONS 
8HBBT8 
PILLOW CA8EH 
BBD SPREADS 
COMFORTS 
BLAXKBTS

L VCE CURTAINS
PORT1ER8
COUCH COVERS
BOOS
TABLB COVERS
WINDOW
80KJ

BABY CABRIAOEL
CUTLERY .
UMBBBLLA8
BELTS
WOMBN CLOAKS .
BAIN COATS
PURS and MUFFS

8ACQUE8 and SKIRTS
MI88B8 CLOAKS
SHAWLS
APRONS
PILLOW SHAM*
SHOES aad SLIPPERS
TOILET ARTICLES

-L~" 
PRRFUstBBY aoeo*

WISP
TAM8 and BABY CAPS

J\ Reliable Sale of Dnc*s Goods,
. "*" . * x " . *^

nnd fashionable apparel for women. , Women of good ta^te and discrimination have learned that this
store is authority on style; they kjiow also that they can .absolutely depend 

^ upon anything bought here for quality and low price.

UNMISTAKABLE VALUES IN DRY GOODS.
68-ii tb gibiliitr, a rk-h Hll-wool fabric, worth |1.00, at 75o. &-/.inch Panama cloth, good jet black, worth fl.(X>, at ?fto

42-inch cheviot, bla^ brpwn, green and garnet, worth 60c, at 50c. '-, -

/ Fine lalV r  > C  »'  a mo.1 
el of m «t r«Um«l HI. grnno*. 
fakh|na<d of *n|> r*or quality 
oovet cloth,' I inert through 
out wi h ««lin. V»lu* $16 
at 110 .

Exceptional Chance to Buy Furs
Blended river mink aoarfs value $6.00 
Blend river mink mafic, value 8.00 
Sable squirrel scarfs, value 15,00 
Alaska sable scarfs, value 18.00 
Alaska table muffs, value

at|J».00 
at 5.00 
at iO.60 
at 1900

New oollarlcw models 
trimmed with velvet and 
stitched straps of »a ne olotb; 
custom tailored throoghon*. 
Value l.

lectftle

Oxidized Metal Frame Racks, like this cut, $3.00 Special.

the Saving One-half to'One-third
Sable-fox ccarfs, value $16.00 
Blended mink icarfe, '- value 18.00 
Sable fox scarfs, value 8.00 
Blended mask rat scarfs, valae 7JH) 
Blended mnsk rat ecarf*, value 6.60

Birckhead -Shoekley Company, Salisbury,
• MMMIHMMMIIHMIIimrMIMM»**»**4>»»»4IMMIIIMHM»SH Illtill

IT

Pile Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

ith come home to TOO in old 
rainy day is rare to oome 
should be sure to provide

Mla> Anna Taylor of Baltimore is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. F. Robert- 
son.

Miss Lettie Leatherbnry of Balls- 
bury is also visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

KELLY.
Miss Florence Freeny spent Bnnday 

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch L. Freeny.

HOKS are doomed and dying in this 
section at present by the aid of a few 
men and a knife.

Mr. Sharkey. and Mr. Cannon, of 
Denton, stopped to rest their horse 
with Mr. Geo. W. Fooks en route to 
theirhome near Public Landing.

Mr. William Townsend has moved 
wherejar. Robert Ryle recently re- 
sided.

The holly buyers are very busy gath 
ering holly and shipping it to the city 
for Christmas.

Mr. John Morris spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Morris.

The people of this section enjoved 
the rain that fell Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday. It was badly needed be 
cause we have .not had much ralu for 
quite a while. ,

POWELLVILL*.
The Methodist Protestant Ohnroh 

will be reopened Sunday nest, Dee.. 
10th, services beginning at half past 
two. Rev. Avery Doaovan, of Snow 
Hill will preach the,reopening sermon.

Mr. Ira L. Bnrbage, of Newark, N. 
3., is home visiting for a few days.

Mr Claude Powell is visiting with 
relatives here at present.

Miss Emily Soott, spent a couple 
days last week with Misses Minnie 
and Helen Smith, near Salisbury.

Contest In Worcester.
Mr. W. Lee Oarev, who was re-elect 

ed to the House of Delegates frotn Wor 
cester county ai the recent election, 
has been served with a notice of con 
test by the Prohibition candidate who

a against him. The Republican* 
made no nominations for the House 
in Worcester.

The ground of the contest is that 
Mr . Carey ff not a resident of Wor 
oestar county. Mr. Oarey spends most 
of his time in Baltimore, '.but has al 
ways voted in Worcester.

A BANK ACCOUNT
Our methods 

uumej grow fully
here.

w,

Mr. Jefferson Davls, who has been 
living in Salisbury for tte last few 
yean moved hen this week,
'Mr. and Mrs Bliate Powell visited 

with Mrs. Maria Adkins Sunday.
Mr. Oovmodon Powell, of Berlin 

sprat Sunday with Us parents. Mr. 
aad Mrs. John L. PowalL

. vor Thin 
Babies

Fat is of great account 
to a baby; that is why 
babies are fat If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott's 
Emulsion is what be 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as (at what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich ; 
their fat is laid up for 
.ime of need. They are 
Vippy because they are 
,«..mfortable. The fat sur 
rounds their little nerves 
i nd cushions them. W hen 
bey are scrawny those 

nerves are hurt at every 
ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott's Emul 
sion. It is as sweet 
wholesome to them.

3t Horse Power 6as or 6uole«* EnolMfpr SI] 
Oi Hone Power 6aa or OasoJafl* £ §!   iTHINK OF IT!

Called WOODPECKER

&us ness.

/Met

-Bev. L. Jaoquier wlU say
preach a* tte OathoJio Ohajreh 

Salisbury on Sanday, Daosaabar ICifa,

at

a* nr« (Wtlhls »M»r« la

wrapper of (very k*ul« tl 
  mlilo* r*« kqr.

Scott 4» Sown*

«H.WI"

New Prices !

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING NEW 
AND UP-TO-DATE.

.CALL AND SEE US.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

GUARANTEED to be witbrat an tqntl In stj In Oalsk, d. sk», dmn 
workmanshin, Inspection, futl.eocnomy and rrfularlty of sp*td for oosji 
'workofanyhlnd. Will run aai thing that requires M>W«" Will n*< 
even bolting down without vibration. We are tbtiMM* aato to 
gqarantes them ta every particular for twelve months aftsr aeoayti 
ped complete with tanks, batUrles, etc., all self-coataiaad, "ready to «», * 
or gasolene. Will run your machinery one-half how afWr *»» raotlv* Is.

>'aV&Ai
>TetUs!

awnl Sate MMnr,
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VCQCTAaVLC tlCILIAM

The rush daya before Christinas find us with 
a clean atobk of Suite, Overcoats, Hats, GAM 
and Haberdashery for Men and Young Men- 
ready to wear. The superior make and correct 
ness of. style settle all doubb as to the gt«at 
values-we give. All you have to do ir to 
come here and get fitted. The style, quality, 
size and price you want are veady fo» you.

Overcoats for fioys'and Men.........2 fO to $18

Underwear "      ......

Hawe« Shoeja fcr Men ........ .v. .7. J.2jS5J
OUR STORE AWAITS YOUR

OdtU



THE HIGHER LIFE.

the said Joan 
.tale Ufsooqr

th* said lands ^ 
la.> Oeat|e H. Iieoaard. 
.has UUsTuiarHed with'

At V<«»

ea* eai'ef erety
f*f i

A i

,TBD

i May . ABCUOK.   
inharaarried with 

..____. both o*wfcttaan 
aad reside ia the oity of 

br aad Stats of Paaaa?!- 
asM jtotsud. a daagkter. 
iaCalit aader the am of

^ Said M«T of Wilbiilelphla: 
rasl estate Is ao» sasoep-
Woii" wttbeal material 

ajwr/ so UM parties entitled 
taa* ia order 

of said Interest*.

totbetrsflv

__-_  ._.. this Z9th day 
r.lBOa. ordered by the Otr- 
' r Wloosaioo ooaaty. Mary. 
_Htgr, that ibeoomplaln. 

hy cassia* a copy of 
t to be laser ted ia some BOWS- 

published la said Wioomlco 
tales la each of foor saooess- 

' > before the 1st day of Jann- 
 ive notice to saidaneaat Is* the object  '- *-T3r ~

__ _
ivals?ay U isVMeif ea featesl *Mi^e ay Ml. 
W*rjO»aML4«*M.jt<aH..nil lisjll Pa.

ELMER H. WALTON.
' ATTORNEY-IT-LAW, 
Offles la Advertiser

8AUBBURY. MD

raraiot them to. appear 
iapsriosfor by solicitor, 

tho 1Mb day of Jaansary
they bate.

1 CENT!

ISDN

itORiwanl
LOST—About, the 

middle of last October 
an English Fox hound

At least CwHUths ot U* IWer-^sv 
ttss of China sre aknost oatirelr 
provided with Ooepel arwehsi 
ChrisUaa Herald. ''

Take the Mead Oalty. 
The road of life is sure to hare

Ita rough aad amooth by turas: 
Oar up* and dvwas we muat ao*
  Baci gets what rest he earns. 
And some may walk at easy pass;

Aad some bear heaviest load; 
, But wear a emUe apoa year face,

fnt gaily take the road. 
«)Kher Watklaa. in Christina Herald,

, Te Aaquire Centeatmeat. ! 
Depend upon it, disorders and di* 

tarbaaoes of the mind, UUle or great, 
come largely frosn the want of wort 
ship: aad a serene, narafled spirit 
can alwaya be attained by ootaciu^lott 
with Ood. PlaceVll roar Mteresu. 
then. In Hie care, no well your wo-k.
 nee well your Influence, and t 
leave yourself and all you tore, *:U 
Him. N. T. Herald.

What ReHfilen Is, 
Religion dona not counsel 

gloom or sadneaa. It recognize*} .:ur 
Its subjects sre differently uiasUv .'>.• 
aad that each one of them iiai V rfy 
lag mood*. It does not eii-eet a f 
be alike, nor any tb be I'M »ic ; -'.v. »• 
all times. It adapts itse:r to 
character and to every clrr-i .itl* <sv 
It Is Intended to modertt.r to'ia. U 
to hallow not only grUf b..t Jt»y. >.', 
T. Herald.

OfJMU OAMPMKETINO

..,,.._ PI.
Revelations by the Anti-Treaty 

Riots of Clan Rule
POSITION OrTHE MIKADO
Marqala ItoWl Conn* Oknma tb* 

Great Political Rtvals^bo mot

Answers to 
"Lottie". I

—female, 
name of 
will give $10.00 re 
ward for return of 
same or information 
leading ~to recovery.

M.M.DICK,

tn all acee UU Church I ReaKate to Ptoblldy -Oeittare the 
net of Wa' njetho^ or "^ 'Mikado  Sham Partf

Deft. », .' iy>(M«i. tt 8-1$.}

. <3M»Br«ieeUnf» att »ot a 
IfcftimUoa 
haa aoade 
aixma 
treat ' '

and Oarrylng on I - Ooa«tltnUo»al Blglita Hlnrory. 
The 5tu The peace treaty harlnc become 

OC mMiHVIa the descrlp- ! the football ot Japaneee political 
Uon ot B«BB a Tirtttnfc In the an- | parties, It would be Interettlni to 
eteat eltj ot Jerusalem: -to.Ouo , Point oat en&ly where the parties 
pebple vader the dlreetlon of Ne^e- etand and for what they tUnd. bat

tola U Tery dlflcult, aaya the New 
York Herald. There are out there 

dwelt la them for * whole week, i two principal parties around which

 lak, statto arlpra et ollre »nd i iae 
aad  yrtle'amd pain branehea and

The »»ewer ef ^i-?y 
"Is any/amieted. let L 

There la .no other r»ci. lr. 0
thlnca may ibothe; prarer *!ua(- r..- 
heal. To thlak. to reason. i» i^ •••*• 
the ayxapathy of others. f«twe t'-' «> 
max <|«let a little th* out.vatd ;;.lu 
but only prayer can toucti Ue rut >.' 
the disease. Prayer comiunr.ci «ra 
Ood. it Ufts the aoal to Ood. 1*. ,-Varn,   
the oold heart aad llchta up t>.> '» ".. 
oae, it aotrea doubt*. It dHr» :» u.

(Brttla»r«, SU.)

' tMLLB TOE 1 Om^ AMD CAM 
ADQ» BViatY QOUHTBY 
AIJU. AOKNT O» NBW8 
BOY AT THAT PRICK

B»basiibsn la JMatrlct of Colnm- 
Worth and South Caro- 

lTaala, Delaware and 
* fritted Btatea'ean get 

i by Mail al Votnt a copy.
IB SUN AT ONE CENT

Paper le Tk*tusr.
t tae OnUed 8ta*e, a* well 

, (Jhtaa, Japan, the Phil- 
> Blco, Onba aad ia aver* 

of the world, make It the 
r that oan be printed. 
andJrtw York bn- 

am aoM»f the beet la the United 
,aM give The Qon-areaden the 
SMKratattoa apon all import 
 ami la the lagialaUre aad nnan- 

|*aBtere of the eoonbr.
IB PARtlBRS'5 PAPER.
Mni'Smarket reports aad com- 
eataawii are oooaplete aad re 

, aad pat the farmer,-the met- 
tfee bnker la foaoh with the 

lieAbnore, W ortolk. Oharlee-

J*M
Tork, Ohloago, Philadelphia 

i** uiportaat points ia the 
and other oosntries. 411 

t thesseder gea* for oae cent.
WO/IA^* PAPER.

i   the best typ* of a news- 
_ raBy aad intefleotnaUy. Ia 
itsUeaewwof theday, Itpub 

|» bsMfaaSane thatoaa be pro- 
 saca as fashion article* and 

i writlaga from men and 
f jtoto oad promloeao*. It to 

r of the hhbest oharaoser, 
.' sttaialatlng to aobls Ideals 
laal aadaattoaal life.

SAUSBURYf MARYUMD.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Oo an4 afler Nov. SHb, UU, revised 
will taav* BALlBBDBT a* IMlowa: 

manwAan.

train*

. ifti 1
——— .11 01 |7l« |I01 |S
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.«. ABBLL OOMPAMY, 
PuMbhen aad Proprietors, 

BALTBCOBK, HO.

imberlain's

Remedy'
and

TO MIKE MONEY.

• IT 4M

.'8

414

Bt*>U~Bo<UL_   1^ 
 WOMtU..   .tUum.__   ptu

410 W« 
iW |USI

»10 M)5 
a.m. son.

^fS*

The city waa baraed Into a bower of 
greea. Tae booths were ererywherc; 
«poa the roots ot tae houses, in the 
open, taaeee. aad la the courts <ot the 
temple, aad for aa entire w«ek Cie 
city gare Itself up to rerl»al meet- 
Ings. All butaees waa suspended, a 
great palplt platform was erected. 
14 preachera.-led by Kehemlah. tooh 
turns la condacting the senrlces; cx- 
acaUory preaehlng and responsive 
aarrtcee contlaned all day, and erory 
day. and the people, swayed and 
moved by the words of the preacher* 
alternately wept aad shouted.. AD 
the Bible they had was the Brat (Ire 
hooka of Moses, bat they fo :ai 
eaoogh troth contained therein for 
the guidance of their HttJ, physi 
cal, Intellectual, social, moral and 
rellgloua.

k la probably traje that hundred* 
la that congregation! had nerer seen 
 ay. portion of the'sacred writings 
until the priests ekposed them to 
new during that 'week ot Bible

.1" BOB
p.m.

4tt

f.S
|I4D

pjn P.ID.
Baltimore and WMblnfton

Dally exospt Bnndiur. 
lOlMbatf* paiMaMn from Hid- 
polnu Math.

Marylaad DlTtdon vTa Porter or tor Wll
'ncton sad bayoua.
"Tr*tot» oaty on noUaa; to ooadootor or 

ae*nieroa*lfnal.
BBAHCH BOAOa.

10.41 a, a. and 
Hallway Lsav*

__ _ __.slaUoaM
 a.'week dajrs. BMnrn- i sit* a. an. "  * *** p. m.—^^--~^- _ ——— -—»- —»- — •. - -- — r» "*•

^OKlTllOtlQKB--A» ttofUr, wlUi Newark 
A Pdaware CHjr BnuMb. At Town****, 
wtiaftMea Ann«'. * K»l Railroad. At 

WW*l^W«Jmi*Bay
____ __. _.._ _ . JW»f». llil
 tebTBnuieb. At Beatord. wli  . 

At D»lmnr. wll
* Norfolk. B, 0. « A.

QEfKW. UOTD, 
O.P. A.

,
* By. 
. Atavu»

W. W. ATTKRBUUY. 
Utt'l M*o»r«r.

N«w TOUX, paiUA. a HOKTOLX a. sv
"OATSJ TfHlMltilia BOOTB."

Time table ia effect Nov. ft7.1904. 
Howra Boon TaAnsa.

Bora* TauuMS.

It reoonclles to Ood.«-N. Y. i;jii.d.
> A Christian Virtue. 

We lire noblest when we 
best when we are "content w'Ci .JtKl. 
things aa we have." Hai-r'a^.Va'ui 
contentment are correlative   l*r:iu. 
Mea who hare risen, from a lor is'ito 
to plaoea of trust and rcipo^!'*:: iy 
are the men who have been content to 
do their utmost la every position ih*y 
were called upoa to flU. AaJ th:»'4s 
Just the lesson Intended to ,b»'t»ti s-" *. 
Such a spirit of coatentm'eiit''Iii oot 
only a OhrisUan virtue, as !!%  
by the life of the great apotjj*, 
is worthy of emulation and futi'or pi 
couragament to all. It present* U. 'la 
an optimistic view and' g:v*i - \«. 
Where otherwise there would. b« Ja- 
apalr. K. T. Herald.

Modern Wkksdncae. 
'^Contemplate the wic'^ednew of 

our modern cities. W* have had the 
life and death ot Jesus the C^rfit. TOT 
have had two thousand years of gos 
pel preaching, we have had hundreds 
of ohurchea, thousands of Christians, 
aad fifties, whtoh can be had.tor the 
asking, aad yet the wjckedneat of our 

.oitle* must oooe up as a Bter.oH ba- 
Tbre the Almighty. There 1s covetous- 
ness, tuxary, pomp, IrreHgloo; lajus 
tlee, robbery, murder aad what not. 
Such a condition of thing* almost 
places the wickedness of heathoa 
Nineveh beyond the conception of   (he 
human mlad. Kntedag Its ga^ee oae 
was ia the midst of Ue ngise! of 
whips aad wheels, the prancing., of 
horses, the jumping of chariots, the 
'flame of sword aad task.of spear, and 
the sum waa ataltitndea slala.-~St. 
Louis Republic.

The LI0M of fiejiiee." 
Let there be Hght It ia at once, the 

motto and the condition of all progress 
that Is worthy of Uv* name, ftom 
ehaoa Into ocder, trass alumber lato 
wakefulnees. from- torpor hjtp the 
glow of life yea. aad trass strength 
to strength," It has bean a obadlHoa 
of progreas that there sftoold $* flabX 
Ood saw the light, that it wss good, 
that surety Is tbe tbonght which U 
ours to-day. W* thank Ood, for Ms 
reteJaUoa la the Bible, aad sperfallr 
to-day, wltti taoasamfs who la other 
lands are gathered like ooreetres. we 
are t»»-"M«y aim for this U«t he Is 
ataklag tMse Joint prayers' and 
and praises poestble, aad araoUcal 
aad Intelligent by meaas of ear hav- 

,lng In oar baads throogaoat the 
world, "every saaa m his o»a tongue 
wherein he was bora." tae -written 
record of tae story of our father's 
lovcu Moet ftfcr. Raadall T. Davtdsoa. 

'la Ckrtatian Herald.

A youag oaBeer who bad beea la the 
Peking relief army aad la other wars, 
being asked by bis brother ea s beeae 
visit, (jp aasse the bravest aaen'e he 
bad ever witneaaed. repfled ithat it 
was the aot of   youag British .eaelga. 
who. having'borae the Uaioa Jsck 
fearlessly at the very troat of the 
British troops as they emarcta<i 
through a Ursa ah-Ia tbe waU of Pek 
ing, faetac a horde «f kafurMted Boa> 
era. fan oa ale haess wbaa far bad 
entered th* city aaa victory was aa- 
aured, ia tae prasaaes of all bis coav 
rades, aad still hoMiag the Sag la oae 
asad, tbaaked Ood for the deifveraaes 
he bad wrought. Maay pajeeaeek^ of 
the reeoaed were molstenad. aaa) 
asaay sjres of tae rescaejs .wire la a 
sslst of tsars 'at Ue atgbX of that set 
of Ortstlaa ooarage. wUsh > eve* 
those too cowardly to do~1f tkeav 
aelvea, msOaotlvely ada)ireeV-CAr'< 
tmn HeraM. v

.LaaT*

rOasjon

ittsmHa^lsaaa ^"wlfwi^liawl

CaHsUaa sar 
atlatflnssi of 
aalijr of Oasra

IbeaasvMd
ef Us. 

t» jpst it la assJ-

ta<t waUe we test s 
tkr vttk the w

rerolTe a number of personal groups, 
seeking prominence and apolls when 
the opportunity presents. The Pro- 
grosslTe party Is led by Count Okn 
ma, "the sage of Washoda," For a 
decade his cry has been "Russia In 
the Far Baat must be destroyed." 
and cruel must hare been his awak 
ening when apprised that by the 
treaty signed on American soil Rus 
sia Is only crippled.

The most powerful party, nnd the 
one roost numerously represented la 
the Diet, is the constitutional party, 
created and really led ey the Mar 
quis Ito. This party, the Sel-yn-ksl. 
swears by the constitution, vht'-h I* 
perhaps the most Ineffective iiutiru- 
ineut that was ever devised as a pal 
ladium ot popular rights. Mnriilr 
Ito. who la *ald to hare drown up 
the Instrument with his own bond, 
chose as his model the sham co:u:l- 

I tntlon which Bismarck conferred up 
on Qormany. and In putting the i«re 
vision* of this document Into Jain-.n-

tor the Word of Qod that 
when tie Serlpturea were being read 
all the people stood ap la devout at 
titude.

F^om that day to this it has beea 
demoastrated that Ue ' Book ha* 
mot* power over the human heart 
Uaa.juay other volume, and Uose 
Who can read It "aad give the sense 
thereof' are always sure of a hear 
ing. Indeed so satisfied are people 
la general that that took Is divinely 
inspired that Uey have been willing 
to pat up wiU the most Illiterate, 
not to aay. ridiculous expositors of 
It rather than be deprived of bear- 
lag It at all, aad oaa of the moet un 
answerable arguments In fervor of 
Ue claim of Its Inspiration- Is the 
fact that It has withstood Ue mal- 
treataMat of its Meads through the ages. -..-...

Political ^fnpa'gat aad great re 
form movements owe much to the 
camp meeting method. There 1s
 ometMag inspiring la a. vast audi 
ence swept to heights of enthu 
siasm by Ue aery eloquence of a 
great leader, and nations have been 
stampeded la Ue right direction by 
Ue torrid appeal* At such men as 
Joha. Wealey. George Whltefleld. 
President Flnaey. fx L. Moody, fol 
lowing in Ue footsteps ot Peter the 
Hermit, Paul Ue Apostle, and Eli 
jah the Prophet On the "stump" 
and Ue "hustings" and the "for 
um" great national questions have 
been agitated Ia all their bearings 
In Ue presence,ot the men who were 
to decide great lames. 80 It was In 
Athena when Ue Greeks crowded 
the amphitheater to applaud the o ra 
tions of. Cicero aad Demosthenes; 
so It waa   when Abraham Lincoln 
and Stephen A. Douglas held their 
Joint debates .over tbe burning Issues 
oMheir day. So It Is In every presi 
dential campaign, when Ue . most 
silver toagned orators on both side* 
of Ue question, and.in the Interests 
of all the political parties, present 
their claims to vast masses of peo 
pled

These are all patterns Ot the re 
ligious camp meetings which have 
characterised Ue church, Jewish 
aad 'Christina. Uroogh all Ue ages. 
Piety baa not advanced by Individ 
ual effort but by united eCort It Is 
not Ue hook aad line service ox> 
olnaWely, Qod'* fishermen must 
know bow to handle a drag net 
Whea the great evangelists of Ue 
ages have swept their selns through 
Ue Sea of the world Uey have drawn 
upon Ue beach a multitude of 
ashes. It is a matter of course' Uat 
la each a haul there should be some 
gudgeons aad saa'pptflg turtleer 
sharks aad sculplas, but no flsher- 
nsea would think of criticising his 
act because It did not land good fish 
exclusively.

The ehurctf could not progress ac 
cording to Ue divine plan without 
these periodical spiritual campaigns 
which sweep lat* Us kingdom a 
great multitude of  people. Where 
Uere Is one maa who can be per 
suaded by calm consideration to en 
list la Ood's service, Uere are scores 
who need the pressure of a direct

r arousing appeal, to which others 
hundreds are reepoaMag. When 

Peter stands up aad aaya. "I go 
a-flshlaa. iba -whole company 1* 
BMte likely to respond, "We also 
go.wlU thee." There Is a contagion 
Is BUmbers, there la inspiration In a 
crowd, there hi victory la a uoanl- 

movemeot. And' though al- 
etery great religious up 

heaval has beea character-tied by 
sporadic cases of fanaticism and 
wild extravagance, Uey have had 
aa BMre real elect upoa Ue general 
ssorsassat than Us rapids aad cata 
racts of^be river have «pon the on 
ward BOW of Ue mighty stream, 

yttosss ot Ue brightest lights la Ue 
prsaeat day mlalstry. some of the 
Strongest pillars of Us present day 
Oaareh were secured .at camp meet- 
lags and revival services, sad Uey 
are powerful agendas for good.'

Taniatsrs «ss>de MeJr/ ' 
Btoad*) heir sftoa grows darker as 

tae ifoady girl trows older. 'Bab
*ra or six eggs labs th*. hair and 
asatgv e£»w1aftaeav*e drals> tato a 
aew«fml ef b3 wator, to vUe* ass 

I oae teeepooafat ef salts 
asul U«'J«1«e at half-a

sty of

rver alight a measure the'supreruaoy 
of Ue monarchical principle!

We are pfien Informed by Japan 
ese statesmen Uat theirs Is b con 
stitutional country and that tbe 
power of veto Is rosorvoj to tv.e peo 
ple find Is an Inalienable rl^-hl. Tboy 
do not add, bowever, that the pres 
ent Kmporor has dismissed l'\n e or 
four iiarllamenta that ivore not ii'Hnl 
to bla will, and that up to tl:o -res 
ent he has done »o with tmpun'tv

After all Is said, party goTuruiu(£i 
In Japan la a farce, or n..n-r a 
sham, and Ue elder states—oa who 
secured the confidence of tbe Ml!, a Jo 
to the itormy days of the revolutloa 
and restoration of 186S rule i"iv 
country aa unquestionably as evei 
did Grecian oligarchy or that coterie 
of Russian Grand Dukes of which we 
hear ao much and know to UUle. 
Ito. YamsjKata. Iouy«.,Mataukiiu nnd 
Hyashl. the Ambassador In London. 
are tbe name* of these prl/j i'.nd 
moat potent councillors, end In the 
name, of the Emperor tr.c.- i>>.t» the 
empire. These Btatesuen dlOnr more 
or less In their larty n'.'.:;»t!p:)«. bat 
Uey one and all tc'.o_g to toe thit- 
suraa, the Cho-ShJn or oae or Ue 
unallor affiliated clan* of Steatvara 
Japan which placo.l t'lO Huipoior an 

~hfs throne a general ion ugo'aaJ hn.te 
monopolized hlH at;.-nt^>;> end' his 
confidence over slnre., Thcii pro 
gramme varies from day to da/, Hat 
one plank from wlilch they liover de- 
'part reads "the sopremncv of the 
Sat-Cho (a combination of 3rlsuma 
and Cho-Shln) now and for all 
time."

It has been thougtil by mnav that 
one of the moat potent ca>itov of tbe 
Huastan war was the necessity wlilcb 
the Southern clansmen felt of con 
solidating their yowor. Instead of 
consecrating it by Ue successful

Marqnls llo. "Bismarck of J*f-a." 
leadership of a popular war. 1 Wblle 
the constitutional rights of the Ja 
panese people are purely Illusory and 
the restraints upon the power of the 
Bmopror are Ineffective, still the peo 
ple of Japan have been discussing 
these matters for the last years, and 
In such a ton* as suggested to- the 
leaders of the elans the desirability 
of changing the subject.

For the Japanese are politically, 
al least, becoming more articulate. 
Ten years ago, when the BmperOr re 
turned to the capital after yielding 
to the Russian demand for the ret- 
recession ot the Llaotoag Peninsula, 
one hundred thousand people ^mei 
him at the Shlmbashl station, and 
one and all with heads bowed In re 
spectful disapproval. Since then this 
once godlike ruler has .been publicly 
censured In mas* meeting and the 
burning of thVomoea of the Minister 
of the Interior, by a'mob which was 
composed of the dregs of the Toklo 
population, aa. stated, but It cannot 
be denied wka a mob which had re 
ceived the Indorsement of the «it? 
government aad the press of i 
capital.  

^^TW^^J^P^™"1*""

BEST
FOR WIFE, MOTHER DA

SISTER OR SWEETHEARt

By this sign 
you may know 
*nd Will Tmd

SINGER 
STORKS 
every where,

These machines are nov/ being sold at lower prices, 
quality considered, than any other. Whether 
you propose the purchase of a machine or not 
there is much to interest most women 
any Singer Store—all are cordially invjjb

SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE €0,
218 naln St., Salisbury, rid.

1 SBW1NO MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED. . .

RIDER AGENTS WAI
Ho Money Re

til you, receive and approve 
e thip to -.

t OHanyone on
Finest uaranteed

with Coaster - Brakes
to .

and Pnootareleaa,

. or model you «»U at « 
JMICS. Choice of any standard 1 __ 
equipment on all our blojcks. tf(rono«st

we strip OH MppmvM a o. a jo
Orre iciffou/ a cent dtpont and allow. fO 
FREE TRIAL befora purohaaa is 1

U»Je br our Cblcsto retail stone. 
uiitl inodtl*. good a* !»»...._.,.. 

ni>ill_roa_hare vrttua tar;

afrvn.1
PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES «<

per'palr.

NO INK TMUILE «»«  PUNCTURE 
Result of 15 yekrs experience hi t!r* tnaldr
.--...___ __-____ OfOlASSm Serious 

punctures, like Intentional'.knife oau, oan be 
vuloanlssd like any other tire.

EASY RIDIIO, STMilaV 
DURABLE, SELP 
FULLY COVEMDIaiMI 
BEWARE OF IsJITATItl

Send for Catalan* "T." sbowln* all kinds and make* of lira* at tiro per-naic. sail 
alfpOoarterBrakts. Bollt-np Wheels and Blcrcles-SundrlM al Halftttm'SoStlijSt

Npttoe the thick robber Umd "A" and Dunciuro strln ~B" ami "U> TTa* Hr4 
O^la^njrc^bsr^kej-Boft. EJutlc an?Saw KWln*-. TVe will iiilp C. 0. 0. orATM

awfot Bit (thereby maklor tbe price tt» per patr< U t 
  W be returned at out expeiua U not salGtucioty ci

WAD OYOLE 00., Dspt. "J.L."CH!OAeC, ILL

•

I

SclectScnsibleSilverwarc
rt>R YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a scDtibk 
present^ Mod if they bc^r th'«

•re u serviceable as they are sensible. A 
Une of spoons, forks aad fancy pieces are also made ta 
tfw "BtZMKUMOS.' brand. -They are handsomely 
put op b cases f pr presentation purposes.

___ sf-^jl 4— »«._yv*Js» jBirgMa W Vaw•ruu «U<MW<.'
uroniATrawAL anna oo, 

BUtsUPBM BOUTAMMIA CMK,

C-tf

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES" 4,

Metthants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
 ;. \ 

TO

NewBoflM
-- • ••«'<

Resorts.
r ""*•••' '** >'^' '•

Isttfll rutN, PrUaJHal, UtaWi, Smwl, Hflat *t btf.|1 awK
PHILADBLPHIA AKD SAVANNAH,.

« Daily lii.e to Newport News sad Norfoik.
Uanuvaoaad. jsFfisttd for taarbos*. 

triyia '

J. 0. WHITNBY, Id V.P. A!



leuiiae 
We

meaafer*{or the

CCMPAMT
M aanaal dlvfclntd cur-

Ifyoa want to ioran» year 
aaa eell tad txplan.lh*

Insley Bros.,
ftje'ae S4. 

t-, 8AM9BUBT,

I

,!i *

izing
aolta. baked ireah In UM - -- --      mitag.

i^.oFwnibede. 
1* J~^^
•DTV1

I am no Icfttger with 
L.WVGUNBYCOM
b«t cat be ttafbed by mail 
atPooowokeCity,Md. lam 
prepared to1 famish all mate* 
rials at first coat, saving yon' 
the retailer's large profit, and 
»H1 install nothing bat first- 
olces material*, givjng my 
pento-.al attention to all work. 
F*r estimates on all kinds of 
•team-heating and plumbing
Supplies, . . . . ADDRKS8

PAUL
PocMnokc Gtyf MiL

FENMSQU KUMBINfi 
HEATW6COMNNT.

GEO. O. HILL,

-: EMBALMING :-

try them

P. SOHBKR,
rtej. A. I'M ! *«.) 

| AND CONFECTIONER. 
*D.

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate «rav« 

Vault* kept ta Stock.
Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

•V

' Is :*mr papa teaching you 
a little mant"

  Yea'a, only ttoe. 
t' )hea me mamma makes

to be

papa 
i tor-

DM Her Best.

MaqrlaM

lire Others
take Painting coBtnteta for 

11 earn afford, bcoaoec 
H-wflltec to do anything bal 

I nae only the heat 
the beet workmen, 
to give yoti more 

i^row expfet to get.

JOKM NELSON,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to.....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Hofffman's Bread.-
Freah Bolls, Bans. Pies and Oakea 

Every Day.
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

BAUSBTJBY. MD.

Maudfe—Decoration Day waant 
kept up much by the amart set. was 
It?

Marie—Why, I don't knew. I'm 
sure I wore my newest aad most ez- 
pcnxive eoatuine to the golf fete.— 
Chicago Newa.

Dan*

Keeplag the" Score.
Mrs. Honeymoon (to husband In 

railway can-lag*) Do you lore me?
Old Party (confidentially. froDf 

other aeat, to bridegroom)—SbeT 
asked you forty-wren Umea already. 
I tret out here, but I leave the acore 
with the gentleman by the window. 
--The Sketch.

Too Par Back to Remeaiber. **

B«7 
Stakeas,

JOHN S. FARLOW,

ttlatcbtnakeit

518 Bast Caarcfc St.,

PHOra 824, SALISBURY. MD.

.to repair all Watakea and'' 
id In the beat workmanlike* 

iiwr. Any penon having a dock i ', ', 
to be treated, phone loth* abore num 
ber, and U wMI be nailed for, repaired ( 
and delivered, promptly.

(totting rid «C a-doablef sata 
ahould begin by waahtag the face to 
hot water to oB*a^the»pe*ea, sad 
then ruttblac vndet the cbia ea4 
over the jaws UW «reaia>a1vsB here. 
The* hold bothv iuttda ' wlta the 
thumbt meeting oader the   cliu*. 
With the Angers rfltidy ; press** to 
act aa « brMe U*.4ktt«afte- ahmili 
be drawa busk to each:ear ^r|(h as 
strong a preeaore aa <one-f«aBr:gfar*.' 
Never brine. UM th*mba~ ever- the-
 kin back to the ehia, but- lilt them, 
and again press ><iB>vhar*V Tkl»-to 
literally to rob awaj"fat/<. Little 
practice will enow precisely *hor- to 
hold the thumbs to get theekrf* : ft 
atroke w«th them. but alMheetro th 
one haa ahould be need-in the- wear 
ing away process. aay« the New -York 
Telegram. .   -

DO tola tor tea .minutes,- uetag 
more cream U necessary. '

Kelt freah tallow, strata, and us? 
aa much glycerine ,aa (tore Is.Ultow. 
Into these while theysere Uauld put 
the alum. Pat ta* roee water in a 
porcelain saucepan, let It heat a lit- 
tie and then dissolve .the, laloglaaa. 
Remove from the heat, but wiMe
 till warm mix la the tallow aad gjy« 
eerine with. alum, beating .with a.-etl- 
v«r fork. Then add the camphor and 
bensoln. The purpose of this cream 
U not onljf to aerre for maasagav bat 
to keep firm akin that would sag and. 
wrinkle aa fleah beneath It ta rubbed^ 
away. The cream should not be used 
for any other purpose than, this, aad 
ahonld be discontinued as soon aa tt 
can. be*

After that, exercise the 'throat to 
develop mosolea that hare, growa too 
weak to do their dritjr ,aa/l M.have 
permitted fat to aecnmulate. Begin 
by bending the head forward until 
all the corda In the throat are
•tretcbed. AfWr that tilt the head 
flrat one aide and then the other aa 
far aa It can be palled. There maet 
be maacular effort put Into Iheee 
morementa or USey, are time wasted-

At the end of the exerciaea, that 
ahould take fifteen mlnutea. wipe the 
chin either with pure 'alcohol or elce 
with a good toilet water, which U 
alao aatrlngent and wfll remove the 
creaae on the aldtL

The way the head U held may 
have much to do with, preeervtng 
facial eontbnr, for If the polae U not 
ench aa to keep the throat corda well 
held they aag and flash accmmolatee 
by a natural jfoeeea of weight drag 
ging down; Few women, "hold 'their 
heada wall, which to a ptty, tor It 
may carry mueh dtottnottMi addlaf 

j to grace and effect Properly pdaed 
U It erect, with the chin op, bat not 
thruat out. It U worth pracUatog.

bma-thar
beat ot the** that OM ea»:»*rf 
saye New Yerk Jearael.

Dont auk* the mMasw of talmt 
oarried away by tempttac:offeva aa> 
leas sure taay wtl) eaite til the. 
place of things yon have planned.   

It ls far wiser fot a youag ma»- 
ried eoapta who have only a limited 
supply of this world's goods to fura- 
lah only the rooms they actually 
rraoire for the lUn» being,, sucB as 
<tlnh|g room or sltUna room, kitoheit 
aadjlheir d»« bfdit^m.

TM owners should have In mlad 
MM* general Idea of the styles with

they wish urUttateiy t* 
rootf thetaaelvaa.

Betoaiole people wfll 
»o b^giaI where their pare«ts> MfPoft

9lmpUHty I* Tora to-meet destr» 
able. Tne woedu rhalr backrt&a* 

elaborate l» desiga harbor dirt, 
aad where a chair 1* mad* of a good 
quality uf wood It reqnirea ao daeo- 
fatten tt, make U omameaU^- -

One featnre^that ahonloN not be 
ttvorlooked la toylag farajtare la l<a 
durability. Iplndle tegged chalra, 
i.re not sdvlaable for those who eao» 
 ot 7 afford to replace them with ease.-  ..   . _ ' '..."-. ..', . '. " '

'Did yon get sick when you first 
learned to smoke, JlmmleT"

'"I dunno. Dat was 'way back 
when I wua a mere child."

Jir, week, aw ;tti or 
(Iran to evt^thinc 
ooe»i alwayam Ut* 
 veyed to any part   ---* fur bin.

Doek r8.W

n 11M n >i 111 M

A?
awaf>/«w 1ft 

W.rkf

JoBweiKitlnleeat'
.,..,. .
-via.cl«e roa atu«r mat*-UMaMMOMWfy.

and pal

-We an bioiled IMM ,a»d 
i y«g aronpt alteottua.

BROS.
WmUr fttttn. 

flc,, . 5AJJH URV.
11 H* 111111

How Bad.

The BaetMUnf OW- at 
The two very vital qoe^lonar 

a girl an old maid neceaeartly at 
thlrta-T" and "la not eighteen too 
young for matiytngT" have- been 
asked time and tJtne agaU alnce -th* 
advent of the "bachelor girl." bit 
never  atlafaetorlly anawered. 
. A generation ago theae queationa 
mlghtr have beon aaawered prompU^ 
and poaltlvely.aaya-a-writer -In tie 
current tune ot Hooeekeeper. Theia 
a girl waa considered a "aplaater" si 
thirty, and .eighteen waa not 'far 
from the average age for marrying, 
la thoee daya aplaaterhood wae re 
garded aa a condition to be avoided 
at almoet any ooet The opinion ap- 
peara to .prevail that woman mar 
remain alngle joat aa Veil aa maa. 
The explanation for thla changed 
oondltloa la. of ooune, to-be found 
la woman'a Invaatoa of thi bnalaeea 
world. The bachelor girt. l*d*- 
pendent, respected, admired, U a 
natural consequence .of society's 
changed attitude towan* 
who earn their own llvlag.

The greatest can ought to 4 
rea 'to seeore harmoay or1 Judkieaa 
soatrast la the color, sehemsu-or. 
home deooratloB. . 
. It ahpuld he remembered <taa«-the 
color scheme of at apartmeat or 
home may H divided iato tear- or 
five chief drvtatoaa  or aaaatfttea. 
One moat coasttfe* the palliate, the 
walla, the Poor covering, the drap* 
ery. the furnltttre eovertafc uttorper- 
baps the wood or material" ot t»4 
furniture Itaelt Kvery oae:of theaft 
will-have some affect ape* the otk-' 
era and therefore should bear aomac 
'relation to them

The aspect of a room should alae. 
have, a great iaflueaee apoa Ita fair 
atohtaf. That ls to say. atteV. pa*. 
soaaJ comfort aas bean provtaed 
for. in a room where the saa. rarely 
yhlnes and '.here is a cold aspect, U 
U folly to have cjol looking 
paint wad paper, with. ioYaltaxa la, 
similar tlnu. aad eoually fooilcb..*tet 
famish the warms*! aad rtanteJT 
*oom in the boost- with pinks aa4 
teds.

In dark rooms ot aaartmaats 
light colon shooM pyadaaHaala.

With regard to aaoh taiaga aa pie» 
hire* aad the amaUer. articles of 
daooratloa. no general rule eaa be 
laid down. The best that oae,eaa 
aford la ell that can; be saidV-

And the-same L» trae- of. bomaa 
tabtevuaea,.

The woman who faralaaea her 
louse in this way. b/ degrees,.bat 
Mctt thing gooc of its klad, wtf 
never flnd beraelf forced to "weed* 
oat. or with a surplus of aa 
tary "itin crack' staff oa her. hand.

Late* Style la
The high boa Ion dish takes pree- 

 deaae in favor Joat now over the1 
low variety aad thoee of oat glaaa

Fail atook of Bobra, Wtapa, Oaskats 
 avdOoOas oa hand. Faaaral work 
wfll receive prom] 
years'experience.

omptattoatte. Twenty 
Thone 164.

WtlKIIIS 4 CO.'S STORE,
 ecoteo FLOOR, 

C&afah * DlvUlon au, SALISBURY.

What Does It Meair
to let 'Dividend! "aooamnlate" on a 
Life Innuanps Policy ? In many 
ooapanief it means DOthing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
Ihe poliev-bolder, to do withoot div 
idends for fifteen or twentv jean, 
and then take whatever dividand the 
company will be willing to five. 
Dividends an declared every year in 
the Mntaal Beucfit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to boy increased in- 
nranoe. The policies of the

oovlab spMa*l>aod peculiar adran- 
taat* whie>tj» not combined ia the 
policies of any other company. Bx 
amioa these sAiaatages before phw- 
iag your ionraace. Yon owe it to 
yonr^fanrily UKhavt the beat.

aT.THURHAN,

"Don't erf, Fanale, Mr. Smather'S 
earagemeat ahould not attest you."

"But It does, mamma. Only yes 
terday I made a wager with Bthel 
that he would propose to me inside 
of a,month." 

A

- V .

*MHIMIIMI»IIMIMM4HIHv*<

*» .
TWBWOii"

wiil be-foaad la any- Ova 
nadevJH oar-abop. AB 
(a a-jnsMat'Ot raome. im

want Uiovenoat, -a«fl ^roa want 
Oveiaoats dMt flt and are 

tthai.maa»J9oa> look- proaperoi 
l that wear welt and don't eoslj| 
BMuk, la. M* lepateMoe) o« tt 
weBaake, Oat measured; g«t i

"ej**»*«

IIMHMIHIr4ll-UIIMUHI>IHrl*IMH*nmi

3an be brought about on 
the use- of •^^^JoT^a11-^

2mh ao'taatyoa wflT

: - -G* "
General Agent.

demaada1 1

T WKStX U iomethtaj SPXClAI, about a BoaiMBf ansV _SBbrthaa4" I 
thatjhaa-115 G8ADUATBS with a tarn ta its*wa ctty,^o wita>ia«im 1st-j 

, trd whic!> receives studaats from 4ea SUies ana> th*

A 1905 GRADUATE 18 RAID $1,500 A YEAR

rAN EMPLOYMENT DEPABlilENT: FOB GRADUATI
u TOTJ VTILt BX IHTXKBSTED ia^rtadiaj the B«>W s^-pa 

leivt^lt teUa hew we train our itadeots for   "B0SHI1C88
"Avritfe for thU bock to-day— it is frae. Addreu: COL0BY
.COLLEGE, 807 Market St., WllmJazteB, Del.

are eepectalty ta demaad. The dish 
Illustrated la aa example ot ezcepr* 
UoaaOy OB* cntttag aad arttstle de» 
«tcala« aad Is 14

To Cleaa
Wet the ribbon la aleoaol. 

fasten one ead   of It to- eometataa; 
nrm; hold 'the other IK yoar hend,v 
keeplaar the ribbon oat stratgM aad 
smooth: rob It with a piece of <caa> 
Hie iieap ontU it looks decidedly 
soapy; then r«b It kard< wHh -a 
apoag*. or. If maek soiled, -wttft/th* 
back of a knife, keeping" the 'rtbaW^ 
dripplac wet with alcohol' WHea^ 
yea have exhaaawC, yoar." patleaoei 
aad think It »«M> hOLOleettf rtater 
thoroaghly .m dear waton' toldr b*r 
tweea cloths aad 
ifba. DOa't 
yea do yoa 
tMat yoo

aad rab it wttbra *of 
wna*. tkviribbear: U- 
wfli jat't.ciisBSB ia it-

w The «Tl*fp e( Bada, 
who offered to make Mlas 
Roosevelt, daughter of Presldeat 
ftoosevtrt, his seventh wife.

POLMH

Tke^aervoea rmaa-'Of modem-ae* 
rtaty to haul respeaatbte   by the 
Urauty; doetora for the tkjiaalag ot 
the eyebrowa aad < lasole^ajBoag
rashloMole . weaaea.- A paysMa*> 
•sVMldlie nrst'edaaaltea, •» that the 

' aeaerai. system <-eaa- bsf»'retonadt- 1 but avgeost local .aafJaisttaa ̂ MVthsyeye n 
;aad Isskes -maaf-a*>IM>vth« 

4oetoi4 '

Th« White Boy Bay, Bah. las 
j'liv rm Booeevelt an' Tva're 
Bvo'-cr Waahlagtoar an* yea're re- 

that loach X give yarl

has growa wttk
OftOWTH OP THI 

The Polish race 
anfermg. aad morally 
strengthened by oppression. The aa> 
tloo Invited Ita owa destrooUoo by lt»» 
weakaessea aad viose. Ita artssstifaey 
was proad aad - - ----- ^
clsssss. The _ 
the Protestants, 
Jkialatars Intrigued 
bribes from the ea 
trr

it perseentedV 
pnaees •«•«'

aad acoepto*. ^^ W
of their OOUB-

two aitaaas «i <violet> water «ad oar 
Av-aat vot powdMred > «aiataeu ilia- 
thorowgarv. aa«i apfSyrwttk a' smaH 
'tae arwalb Ocaa*?eav« mast' be 
takea to preveiBft'tfeo.teaieT/rea «aV 
>)ag iato the ey«a> 
ia palatal

Te

Real Estate For Sal
00 otr month pays for a baildiag lo| In South Salia 
, alse 50 by IW/best looaUon. reaaoaable trices, ao 
eat, BO tarn oatQ paid far. If yea sboald die be..

• 
[

UOO^pirmonthj

fate tkV lot Unpaid to^'t'wlU" be eteeded Vt^>noe to "your 
wife, boabaod. mother, father t or child' without farther 
payment. Afewmoreontheaneaay terms a&d th« eppoi- 
iunlty will be closed. ^

A five room boose i mile from towa with one aore,  600; 
wife ttaores, 11100. ~ ' - .

A,ioartoom aonseadldtarfag above, one acre 1800, hooae 
nearly new. ' v '

AhoaMejailarpIotmOaaBatn.llOa .^ 
A. 14 acre track lot ia high state ot oalUvattoa. 

lag town, for |S,500. WiQ aomv be worth doub 
aaoont for parposes.   ' .

Oas^^ete lot, Oamden B», exteaded, IM»0, A very 
desirable location lot a nfeenbwrbaa home^

A Bias UMle farm ot M aersa U mOes Mm Balhbury at 
tao.00 per acre. No bafldugev Will asB etUr as i(t<le 
 a 10sores, same price. ,.
V AaoUMr farm adJoiatoRabove, « acres at $4000 per 
acre, no balUUags. * . C . -

One farm aeat Princess Aaae, 70 aoves la Ugh state of 
ealtivaUoB, aboat tOaons o| valuable mee«krw, ao dwell-

!'

iac.Si.000. Thsilsabartatt.
Another farm near niswas Aane. Adjobhta above, 

abowt NO jsews, aboat, MO ia oalUvaUoa, baUaoe ia 
thriftt yoaaa; Umber, voald oalaboat.MMO oonMwood 
aow, ao baltdiags, petes e«Jy fMOO.

Any person intonated hradyttfaboveendeaavey >9 to 
50 p*r oeat. down esa anaafa aaaaitatais ftis lialaimsy for 
farther mforatetlon ball oTor ehUs.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Mi>) •

doa
gold lewatay.tkat aaotmi 

la water ^rtt a«t i|aja*auaaa> ban
_ , op «*aMBf>1lt>waJtal»!«>|*e<- 

Me aeafi7> aatt'<a1t?ac/wat«B:eoes-

Poland today the true Poland, ooajJ 
sUtteg of the people within the bouavl 
darlen of the old kingdom who today | 
apeak Polish as their mother Inatsa 
eonslsta as neariy as can be ouma<nal| 
of l«^4a,&M .people, of whom 
 43, or leas thaa oaMUlf. are la 
alaa Poland, 4.BMJH la 
Polaajd'and 
lan* Th«    * "  **» '"-*^

tae heaa aa» maa«.;
tit ta elear saM water ABA wtptartt <

far 'us It 'c.<«n beteald'lo aftv*
in Russia.tai,-

I ttu» Tlstula, 
Jwbprt ««• i_
laurf** IB _tb<»)'

oa (hew MM. eaUetmv , 
OKA4N. (MIAIS, POULTHV

ita, •
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SALISBURY'S

GREAT 
EDUCTION

SALE
noi 

earn
BEGINS: :;':*,..

. . • .»>•,.
November 10th.

Come; you can pet

s,Toys, Games, Lamps, 
Pictures, Bric-a-Brac, 

& Fancy China.

' Below Cost. Think of It 1

IESE REDUCED OOODS WILL 
'BEHOLD FOBOASH ONLY, 

AND NOOJODS WILL 
BE EXCHANGED.

or BULLS

has snvod mnny a Hfp. It never ! 
fulls to euro a cough or cold. For' 
croup, whooping-cough, bronchi-1 
tls, Kvil'l'O, unil nil throat anil lung 
affections it In Invaluable. It bus ' 
boon in use for over 60 years.
AS&mple Sent Free i

  If you mention this pai>or.
Dr. BuD'i Couch Srnip cures tho child 

as well an the luirent. You can always ' 
ri'ly on It. It's pure, quick and sum. 
Don't be mlnleil. K a ilcnler offers you 
lomo other "just as K(XM|" Insist on Bet- I 
ting tho old reliable Dr. Bull's Couich 
Syrup. NolmltntlnnxnreMHrxxl. 

' Ail<lrviM.A.C.Mey«r*Co.,Mtlmore >Md.

HtltllHIItllHIIMH

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
INV1TK8 YOU TO IIAVK A 

lAJOK AT TIIK NKW*

FALL AND WINTER

line
|;».

STORE STOCK
-AND  

WHITE & LEONARD j
ftruiioittt. HliiHimm, Hmlarllm, , ',

Mill Md St, Peter's Streets, ' '•
SAUSHUHY, MD. ;; 

IIIIIIMIIIIIMMII**

Cash 
For

Your

/ill pay you I will so 
ir farm for you. Write me 

I will call to soe you n 
1'hont' No. .'UK. Yoi 

talk to mo tluring <lny o 
it. My placo of Imsinen

:t my dwelling, 

O6 Camden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

j'me to nee nw. I have tfooi 
)>rses always reu«ly Unlriv 
|pee you.

FIXTURES
For Sale.

Iti-nily ti> XVenr MntK from .'ill ivnts 
up. TrimineO Mills. In velvet.

Keutlii'ni HiiU lltnlHiils Inmi tl..Vl up. 
Silk Velveln fnini'Ni i-enls in IS.M1

|H AVl'iililc Illblxins SI'KCIAIr lili-ts. 
IH'ryiinl

I ynnl wtile Kunmntn-tl Mliu-k Tut- 
felu f Ilk nt 1>S eellln. tl.l.'i illlil *l.i"i |HT 
yunl

New linen of Kmicy I'nlliini. UK' up. 
Also n SKI.KCT line of l!iuliiiiir«. new 
Vellliurs New Itabyriiiw. new "'1'iniis" 
anil I'liilli CiipK riirclillilrvn.at iHipnlur 
prlee;*.

{*' We nnike ll s|N-eltilty "f Miiiirn- 
luir lints, alwiu up ehill> nf Oillclrvn'H 
Huts.

Will soil iniiiH'diaU'ly at 
ight price U) party or 
artics. Fine location and o.\- 
ulU'nt opportunity tor nny 
nc dt'sirin^ to cnjiam1 in the 
ncrraiitile luisiness. All in- 
)nnation will lie cheerfully 

riven on inquiry.

Kemember all Saturdays as our 
Special Bargain Day-for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Salisbury. Md.

THE GAS QUESTION
Now Uppermost In The Dtausslon Of Clly

Affairs. Propositions Submitted To
Council Last Nlobt.

The gad situation was taken up anil 
discussed nt a special citizeiiH' meet- 
inn of the Citv Conucil last uiKlit. 
Thn important features of the. pro|>o- 
Hilion§ (or a gas frnuoliise miide by 
tho Salisbury Oas Co., and Ur. 8. A. 
Qrnhain and nnssoointes are ns fol 
lows :  

Salisbury (5ns Co., applies for a 
forty your franchise with privilege ol 
renewal for forty years : agrees to pal 
tli<> plant in ut ouro and have live 
mill's of pipe laid by December JJHXl. 
Offer a $10. 000 bond as a guarantee. of 
doinjt this; agrees never to consoli 
date with any rompcHnii (ran or elec 
trie light plant: limits the maximum 
price of Ran to |1.25 per M. ft. Aarcei 
to light tbe City Hull and engiui 
house free. To pay the city as follow 
for the franchise ;

I I(X> first day nf January 11KK) and a 
like snm for four yeum: fcMX) flrH 
lay nt January HIM and a like son 
for fonr yours ; $300 first ilny ol Jan 
nary l!»19 and for ever year thereuft 
or thi) option if they prefer of $5(XX 
down in lieu ot yearly payments o

J. B. PORTER,
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
Mill man to manufacture a tract of 

tve million feet of timber in North 
:»rolina. Want mill to cut fifteen 

thouHHDii feel per day and dry kiln it. 
We have parly who will do the IOK 
King * Good dry country to work In 
and ncitr railroad. An opportunity for 
a good mill man,

PERRY BROS. & BURTON,
Dec. 16 4U News BuildinR.

West Phipps.
Sjieeial to the Advertiser.

The home of Mr. and MM. Win. .1. 
Philips near Salisbury, was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding' Tuesday, 
DenemlxT I he twelfth, nineteen hun 
dred nnd live at hl(,'h noon when th<«ir 
dauirhter. Montgomery, was qnietlv 
mnrrind to Mr. .lames D. West, of 
Norfolk, Va., Miss l jliip|)s was a \rn\i 
nlnr yoi'tiiK hidy of Salisbury. The 
briile wore n tnllor made suit of castor 
hroa.leloth ami nnrried bride's roses. 
Rev. S. .1 Smith, pastor of the M. P. 
Church, of Salisbury, performed the 
ceromonv. Only a few relatives and 
noar friends attended the ceremony 
after which tlin happy couple left at 
two o'clock on the south bound expreM 
for Norfolk, Vn., where th«y will 
make their future home.

MR. CHAS. R. DISHAKOOX,
former Hay or of Salisbury prominently meotloned for Speaker ot the 

'06 Hoiuc of Delegates,

Stock Holders Meeting.

lit* M I MOt**f **••*****«

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist,

IUMIIIIM II mill 7. Si-mml Moor,
Maionlc Temple.

fnaiiiimiitl I/it' lien' flax, .S'HW- 
tlofurnif, Hilnn 11 ixlrrrtl fur /Hiln- 
ICM.V e.rlriiflittn of Irelli.

Nftf rial/ir* : tlnlil /•'Ulni;/.*, 
(,'rnit'H anil /Iriili/r \\nrk-, tnul 
Arlifinul '/'
Phone JU. Uuarcnterd.

A Mentinir of the stoe.kholders of 
tho People's Nntional Hank will he 
held at th« odlen of the bank in the 
Masonic Temple for tne purpose of 
electing a Hoard of Directors for the 
yetr 11MM>, Tui'sdny, January 2. 11(00 at 
11.45 a. m. 4t

Ur. 8. A. Graham and associate 
offer the following ;  

Applies for a forty yoar franchiH 
with privilege of ronewal for forty 
years : agree to havo the plant com 
pleted by December :H>, I'.KMI. and offnr 
bond of flO.tXX) us guarantee of this. 
Agrees never to consolidate with tho 
Klectrio Light Co. . or any completiiiB 
HUH or light plant : places $200 in the 
hands of the City Treasurer to ho nsod 
to replace any defncts in streets 
caused by the laying of pipes. Fur 
nishes the consumer with meters free : 

I UlTor to light the city hall and engine 
room free; pats the maximum prici 
of gas to tbe consumer at $1.25 ]>er 
M., and is to pny to the city $250 
year, same payment to commence with 
completion of plant. Both Companies 
agree to lay the pijies in tho streets 
to bo paved at tho time and under tbe 
direction of the City Council

It is understood that these are only 
tentative terms and either or botl 
nuiT amend and probably will change 
their original proposition.

The incorporators and directors 
{ named for tho company are .losiah O. 
Marvil. Daniel C. Spruance. James K. 
Kllegooil, W. 8. (Jordy, Jr., M. A 
Humphreys and F. Leonard Wailes.

  Superintendent H. C. Bounds, 
nmde the tencliers an adviince \MV • 
nient on the winter term this week.

 Mrs. Krnest Jones. Mrs. I. L. 
nrcwington, Mrs. Ella Leonard, ol 
Salisbury, and Mrs. Kdwurd Bowden, 
of Crislleld were among the out o: 
town guests lit thn Kreeily Hliilliiw 
wedding at Del'imr, Thnrndny.

CIBAN MINISTER £ U. S.
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

•** •••*••! I I •* I **••**»*•*<

. J. LEE
FARM BROKER.

IR Tlllf 
IMIONK848YHELLO 1

DR. J. K. MORRIS.
Th, IJyt »p«:UU»t'» Olllc.?

. 'M hltfJ"*' iTOSi-n my «! * »". *'«» 
/ousend ft>r thi-m Hnd r»|«lr them »l "nee?" 
IWhy.wrUiUily."

C»NCER HOSPITAL.
ITe want every man and wonmn in 

i United Htates to know what we tire

ire Cirlic Ciicirs, Twors aid Chronic 
! yithoit the Use ot tke KRlte,
Endorsed by the 8-nate and 
jure of Virginia. If you «/e 

klnjt a otire. come here and ygu will

/f • W.O^,    C-~.

(ellam Cancer Hospital,
RfCrinONU. VA.

What Does It Mean
t> let DmilcmlB "unnuninliili'" on n 
Life Insurance Policy? In IIUIDY 
coinpiinica it menus nothing more 
thiin mi agrtiMiifiit on the part nf 
the (Milicy-liolilpr, to ilo without iliv- 
iileiuls for llftit-n or twenty years, 
mill thi'ii Luke whatever dividend the 
coni|)uny will he willing to give. 
Uividetids tire deolareil every year in 
the Mutual Henelit, anil the ]i(ilicy- 
liohlera urn- them either to help pay 
nrcniiiiniH or to liny incrfuaed in- 
surii int. Thu polioiud of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contnin special and peculiar iidviin- 
tages whicli utv not coinbiuod in the 
policies of any other company. Kx- 
iMiiine these advantages before plac
ing your iiiHiirance. You owe it to

lica 
(cot
| cot 
Ism
"'K
etfc

[Its
I cur
I a

 oU
OUi

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

' SALISBURY. MO.T "Fire^ 
Insurance.

, Only the Best 
Line Companies

p resented.

your family to huve the beat. 

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agi'iit,

705-7 Ui<9iTrgitBI<g.,BALTIMQRE, UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

T*k. Or. ItalT. Couf* Syrup In tin.: you kiinw, nilrtiiurt «>«Kli lirci-it r<iii>iiiii|iUiin.

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth,
IV* sure and nne thul old and well 

tried reined?, tin. WinMow's Hoothlng 
Uyrup for children twthinK.-H uootht^i 
tbe uhlld, Boftoni the Kumn, allay* all 
pain, ourei win.l oollo and U the 
remedy for dlarrho«a. Twenty-five 
cent*   bottle.

Scnor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States-
8on»r liuunada, Cnbun Minlnler to the United Slate*, In nn orator tMirn. !o

 n article In Tlio Oulbxik fur July, 1HUU, by (leorpe Kenyan, who heard (Juim»d«
 peak at thu Kitelian Theater, ManUiUM, Cuba, he »alil: "I have men many 
audience* under the upell of elixpjent »]x-ecli and In the Rrlp of ilrung oinotlniial 
excileinunl; but 1 liave rarely wltueined nui'li a ncen« aH at the alone of Quoad*'* 
fulogy upuii thuUuail patriot, Marti." Iu a letter to The Pernna Mmllolne Coin- 
patiy, wriltun fruni Wa-htiigtou, U.C., Heuor ({uemidu sayn:

"Peruna / can recommend as a very good medi cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it 
Is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh. "—Oonzalo DC Quesada.

Memorial Prepared By Rev. Dr. Relg-
art Read At funeral Service Of

frank Gunby.
'So common f> thing it is for the 

outhful and promising to IM-stricken 
own in the opening of their powers 
H to give rise to suoli proverbs as 
Denth loves a shining mark,' and 
tVhoui the Uods love die young.' 
hese snyings, howevnr, do not reoon- 
ile ns to the fact. They must be sup- 
lemcntcd hy the teachings of religion, 
'hristi-uiity. In 'short, reverses the 
atter. Its grent teacher assures us 
lint he whom God loves never dies, 
'hese are the words of Christ, ' I am 
ho resurrection and the life. He that j 
elievoth in me shall never die.' 

Spiritual life, therefore, ceases not. 
t may pass from the material organ- 
sm to which it has been united, hut 
tn functions are not ended. It con- 
innes to love, hope, trust, rejoice, as 

pire: leaving one sphere of service It 
lasses to another and a higher sphere. 
Those whom God loves in this world 

continue to be tbe objects of His love 
n tbe next, and their translation to 

that- world where they will be nearer 
to Him is a mark of honor, not of 
displeMure, for it ii a preferment.

Frank Gnnhr was a voting man 
whom Jesus loved. It may be said 
that every one who knew Frank loved 
iliu He was a favorite iu the family, 

in the store, in the social circle, in the 
clinroh, and why? Because of his 
imlable. thoughfnl, modest, Rimer 
ons, self sacrllieiiiK spirit. What he 
was iu the home his family can tell. 
How he will he missed there,they alas! 
know. What he was in the Clmrch his 

itor knows, hut how great his loss 
to the Church! Tho pastor had no 
more willing helper. As President of 
the Y. P. t*. C. K., as a member of 
thcSablMlh School, a* an usher Iu the 
church, lie made himself conspicuous 
ly useful, and who will take his place? 

"But our loss is his gain. It re 
mains for us to cherish his memory, 
to imitate L> spirit, and prepare to 
follow him. Oh, dear young friend, 
how gladly would I have taken your 
place in the march of the 'caravan 
which moves with silent tread U> the 
|M»le realms of shade,' and loft you to 
enrich the world with yonr presence 
and your labors! But the Muster 
thrust me Iwck. Vonrs the prefer 
meat. To depart and be. with Cnrist 
is fur better."

Death Of A. frank Turner At Age 
Of63.

Mr. A Frank Turner, a prominent 
resident of Nantleoke died there enrly 
Saturday morning of a complication 
of diseases

For th« iwrt fifteen years Mr. Turn 
er had been largely interested iu the 
planting of oyster* with his brother, 
Oapt. E. H. 8. Turner.

Mr. Turner married Mliw Saruh H. 
Willing, daughter of tbe late Ware 
Willing. She survive* with three 
children. Wllbnr V., onahier of the 
Security Loan & Trust Company, 
Mlssei Carrie and Sadie Turner He 
1s also survived by nne brother. Capt. 
E. B. 8. Turner, and several half 
brothers and sisters.

Deeeased wa« a member of the Hep 
tasophs, in which he had a policy for 
$8,000: a member of the United Work 
men, with a i»lioy for W.OOO: and

Honor Roll for fall Term Wicomlco 
High School.

Tenth Grade; Kthel Cnlley, W.Sfl: 
Irma Boston, 1)3.14: Margaret Lnw«, 
U2.1W; Alice Dykes, NILS'.'; Beulnh 
Mclson, Kit. U : lleim Lankford, SN.42; 
Mattle Windsor, NT.no: Catherine Bus- 
sels, Kfi. Hfl; Clarence Cor drey. H.VTI ; 
Oeorgv Hill. HA. U. Number in Grade 
IB.

Ninth Grade; Mnry Bowlnnd. tKl; 
Nellie Hill, »>.7:i; Mnnde Brown. HI : 
Sarah Ulman. U0.ll; Annie Todd, Hll.H: 
Irma Hastings, HS.Tll: Nellie Tnvlor. 
MT.ti; Maude Graham. W1.1K1: Thus. 
Perry, Hit. 78; Grace Harrlngton, Wl. "i3 ; 
Inmes Bonnet, H4I.M. Nuiulwr in Grade

SMI65URY CHRISTMAS
Preparations, hcludo Large Stores Of

Inu^ial Size. Variety And Attractive.
ness. Advertising Pages Con-

taki Something For Every'
body.

Wern It potaihli!   nnd 
nmkPK nlmosl niiythitiK |tO8nU)ln Hnl- 
isbury'H biK )in<|iarntion8 fur the holi- 
ilny trndo cxi^cedK anil nxcvln in many 
wayn nil provlna* nttpmptit to pl«»ne 
mill K-ratify thu larK«' influx Of people 
fniin fur niul near who annually (to- 
INMII) II]MIII ntir city's morrliuntH toinp- 
ply tlii'ir wiintK.

Toilny tlu-ro is ou I'xliihition an oh 
n iniiltitu<li< of (|i>sirnliln tliluen in the 
wuy of nirrrlmndl.si' And most every 
thing rise, tlnit it st'fliiH iinpOHHlhle 
for every tasto not to K»'t »uite<1. Oar* 
inorcliniitH si'.'iii tu hnve eihanstml 
tlio nmrkrts in M-aroh of flue thing* 
und thedinplav wiinlnwH, HhelvwH and 
couutiTB are fairly n RU-aui with all 
that plouMVH the eye. ri'linve* tho paran 
Kontly or utherwi>u>, touoheii tbe lieart 
and rekindle-* kind ini|inlieB.

XIIIBH jfiviiin ulioold l>n no hanlohip, 
hut >H> dune with CJIHO and facility 
iu the i>lenitndfe that ozixU along tne 
Main Street of SnliHhpry and it« other 
business thoroughfarei). Voof want! 
are antir.i|iat4>il and iMiuntifnlly pro- 
videil for.

The Advertiser through iu Urite 
distributing influence furnisheH in iu 
columns a splendid index to the boy- 
iiiK trade, who Beck our KaMt«rn Shore 
Commercial Kmporiuiu wholetome 
ami prOKrowtivn Salisbury t<v select 
their (Jhrislinns olTerinas and other 
sfijisoimlile porchajWH. Many of oar 
nmrclmntf nrr invitiuff the public ID 
liir«e nltnirtivc H|NH'inl 8|«(f8. They 
itre )>ri'|nired to pleaw 1 YOU, nnd offer 
values of dmtirnhlt> worth.

Eighth Gnule: Amy Kol>ertson, 
«a.l ^Elmer Baker, 92.1 ; Eiilth Short. 
9i.3; Jno. Morris. 02.1 : Pnarl Phillip« 
Hi). 3: Isabel Foi, RU.3: Emma Ward, 
87.1 ; Isabel Tnrpiu, 80.3: Wilbnr Nook 
86.7: Edna Morris, 84.8. Number in 
Grrde 46.

Seventh Grade: Nellie Hmi t h , 
80.58; Ralph Dohinv, Mi.92: Clifford 
Ryall, 88.2.1: Addle Waller, RN; Marian 
Evans, 87. »2: Goo. Todd, H7.7r>: Les- 
Uir Hall, 87.4S; Clarence Perry. H7.13; 
Hilda Acworth. 85.88; Nancy Bniitb, 
85.42. Number iu Grade 72.

PRESBYTERIAN MEETINGS

Advertised Letters.
Mm. May A. Bounds, Ur. Anthony 

Cronch, Mrs. Sallie A. Dennis, M. 
Joseph DickerHon, Mrs. Ktnily Disha- 
roon, Mini* Gurtlo David, Mrs. Davr 
(lillesplc. Miss May Hearnn. Mrs. Li- 
da Jenkins, WiMie Johnson; colored, 
Mr. Lit tie ton D. Kranse, Mrs. Juhn 
Leonard. Rev. A. .1. Pinkett. Mr. M. 
K. PhillipH, MiiM Auuie Hnsny. Mrs. 
T. L. Kickarel, Mm. Robinson, Mr. 
Gcorire M. Kuark, Miss Elizfe Sircy. 
Miss Avis William*, Mr. K. A. Wilker-
on Mrs. Klla Woolen, Martha /ones.

Congressman J.H. |)ankhead,of 'Ala 
bama, one of IJie most Influential mem 
bers of tho llMixeof KuprfHcntutlvcs, In 
a letter written from Washington, I>. 0., 
gives his endorsement h> tho great '-'*" 
ta'rr'h remedy, Poruna, In tho following 
words:

••Your Peruna /  one of the bett 
tnedhlne* I ever tried, aod no family thould be »'lthObl your remarkable 
remedy. ' 4ta tonic and catarrh cure 
I know ot notA/ox better. "'—J. H. 
Baokaead.

Ask your DrufguU lor free Parana Almanac tor 1906.

There I* but a single medicine which 
In ft radical specific for catarrh. It It 
Poruna, which has si IKK! a half century 
twxt and cured thousandii of rises.

If you do not derive prompt ahd satis 
factory results (rum the use of I'eruna, 
wrfle at once to Dr. llartmnn, K |V 'HB a 
full statement of your r»»« and he will 
bo pleuxed tuirtvtt you his valuable ad- 
vlre uralU,
AildrtMs Ur. Hartnian, President of The 

llartmsn Sanitarium,Ooliinihn.<,o All 
iiirtntly

carried a policy for ».OUO in tho Henn 
Mutual Life Insurance Co-

Elocution And Dandno Classes.
Mia« Mabel Kitoli's Classes iu K lo 

cution, Physical Culture ajid Dancing 
me»t in Hall on 8d floor of Williams 

I2J> Main Street, an follows
Elocution -TunstTay and/Thuriday, 4 
to 6 p. iu.,Phjniu»l Culture  Wi'du 
day, 4 to 6 p. iu. D»uo'»«  Adiil 
BeKiunnn, Mondays, T. 40 to 0. DO p. in 
Adnlt Advanced, Krid»y, 8 to 10 p 
m. : Children's Ola*«, Saturday, > to 
0 j>. m. Prioen, 18.80 pAf tarin of ton

Notice.
Then- will bo services. D. V., in 

Ipring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
Jecember 17th an follows;

MiirdcluSprings, U 30 a. in. : Spring 
lill, a p. in. ; Qunnlico, T p. m.

Franklin R. Adklns, Hector.

Great Times In Store for K. 
December. 27.

P..

The District moetiuu of the K. of 
P. to he held in Hnlittbory ou the 
J7th.. inst., promises to IM> H uroat 

The 75 camli'latea furnished 
by No. M in addition U> the candi- 
latea furnished by the nther LodKex 
in the KiKhth Pythian District will 
make a meetiiiK necond only to the 
Uro«it Pythian JnbiliH-, hold lit Haiti- 
more City on the 7th Inst. Many of 
the most prominent men in our State, 
moat of them from our beloved Rant- 
em Shore have promised to be in at 
tendance and address their Pythian 
Brothers. The initiation of tho 100 or 
so candidates will he follower! by a 
 umptous Banquet provided l>_- one of 
the most prominent caterers in our 
State at which the flow of wit, reason 
and Pythian doctrine will rei^n su 
preme.

        I} -^ _ 
TIlKhman Oypr«»» Ooiapany. 

of Cedw Key*, . Fla.. la beiiiK oriw- 
nl»Mt iu that BUte this vrouk with a 
oapltkl atook of $100,(XX). Tne ormn- 
Inatlon includes William H. Tiluhman. 
William B. TilKhiuau, Jr., William J. 
Button and Oaoar \i. Morris, of the 
William B. TIlKhman Company, of 
thin city ; Dr. L. W. Warren, of Ber 
lin, Maryland; Noah J. TUnhm»u, 
Jonn O. Tilahman. of the firm of N. 
J. TIlKhman <$ Coinjiany of Palntka, 
Florida. The Company haa pnrohaaed 
what Is aatiaiateil to be 1«),OOO,000 
feet of standing oypr^Mt (imbfr, tiiu- 
ated ou the Suwanee river about live 
mllea from Cedar Ke'yi, where Iar«e 
mllla will he erected, havlnK a oapuu- 
Uy of 40,000 to 60, (XX) feel per day.

Held This Week Accepting Resignation 
With Regret And Appreciative

Tributes. ;;.
the cotiKreirattou of tho Wloomlco 

County Preahytorian Church oaseui- 
bled Tuesday eveninx to consider the 
roiiKiiation which had been tendered 
the session by tboir pastor, Dr. Samuel 
W. KeiKnrt, which Dr. Reipirt oonetd- 
ered imperatiTo, owin« to the condi 
tion of his hoaltb. Kov. Dr. ifolloway 
presided with Mr. A. J. Benjamin. 
Secretary. Ac every effort had been 
made to restore to health their paator. 
it was evident that the acceptance'of 
hit resignation was Inevitable. Sever 
al addresses were made bv members 
of tho congregation, racnllinK the 
faithful and unfaltering services of / 
Dr. Rolgart's jwistoraKe of over flfteei/ 
years unionu them and many were ttfe 
regrets that nlrcunistancoa over which 
they had no control compelled them 
to accept the inevitable.

Many proposals wore offered, but the 
entire matter of the acceptance of his 
resignation was finally referred to a 
committee composed of Messrs. A. J. 
benjamin, K. D. Urier. L,. W. On«- 
by, K. L. Wailea and W. B. Miller, 
who made their report at an adjourned 
meeting. Wednesday evening, to tha 
effect that Dr. Reigart's reiignatlon 
be accepted to dale trom January I, 
ItHXt: that they extend to Dr. Reigart 
use of the parsonage until needed, and 
us nn evidence of esteem and appreci 
ation of the congregation, the sum of 
live hundred dollars waa tendered 
him. which report was adopted.

It was rnkolviul that Dr. Keigart bo 
made pastor emeritus of the congre 
gation, lifter which the meeting; ad 
journed.

 Mr. Cha*. R. Williams, President 
of the Hoard of Wiuouiico School Com- 
missiouerK with other prominent real- 
clnnts hare nrrilnged to havo the Dia 
mond Stale Toloimone Co., put in a 
imrty line for the farmera between 
Salisbury and Detmar. This is a pro 
gressive move uiid can b» duplicated 
with ertMlit. and profit by other auc 
tions. . ,

Make Your Grocer 
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow 
ders interfere -with 
digestion and lire un 
healthy. /

Avoid the alum.

\
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We r*g 'o announce that we ] 

r priwent five well known old line   
Fir»« Insurance Companies, We ' 
iMilicIt a share of the business. We ' 
»re also Dintrict manager* for the . 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which payn an annual dividend on 
your premium, thai will tnterwit 
you. If you want U> insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

: Jnsley Bros.,
X Phone M.

T Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

So Tired
It May be from
thechMoe* are lUfk-om «  fa-

Wtth   well conducted UVBR 
one can do mounttrina ol labor 
without fatigue.

It add* a hundred per cent to 
one* earning capacity.
K can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Ms Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTiTUT

Crisp aid Appetizing
Hrmkh»t K.«ll«. Iwked frwh In Ilii" 
wrr. inn* hnun> of ewh niiirnliiK. 
itrt* |iiirt-lm«iti»le ram IIMT MI KmnK 
I* MrhrltM-r'M rUkt-ry, or will IM* ile- 
llvrrwl Hi your rt<»ir If ymi will 
leave n xlanilliiK ontrr f..r our «MK- 
iiii In (-nil M<»l |«i|ile kn< w HP 
Hlxiiil our mll» »ml hkr >m. l>« 
jinn? No? Why not? Try tlirm

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
lSuccr»or to J. A. PMILUPS, I

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
»N) E. Church Bt, SALISBURY. MD.

F»MONK K»a.

PRICE^CEINT!

THE SDN
(tUltlnor*. Md.)

NOW SELLS FOR 1 CENT, AND CAN
HKIIAOOK EVERY COUNTRY

DEALER. AtiEN I1 OR NEWS
HOY AT THAT PRICE

All Subncribern in District of Colum 
bia, Virginia. North and South Car-i- 
lina. Pennsylvania, Delaware and 
throughout the U.iited Stutencan get 
the Sun by Mnil itt 1 cent n copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
It The Cheapest Mlfh ClM* Piper In The 

United SUtci.
The Sun's special correspondent* 

 hrouahout the United State*, a- well 
vi Ip Europe. China, Japan, the1 Phil 
lipinex. Porto R.co, Cuba and in every 
other pan of the world, make it the 
xr>-ate»t newspaper that can be printed

Ita Washington and New York hu 
HIV among the beat in the United

UKS. W. 6. 4E. N. SMITr
fKACTIi'AI. KKNT1MTH. 

. mar an Main Hlreel.   llsnnry. M»ryl».

w> offer oar pmteuioual «ervicw lo Ib 
MI'Mr at «n nc ir- Nllruut (HliU U»»   
uinl'Mred u> I'IOK dolrtng II. Onr c-»i> * 
«»yi b« found »t homf. Vtill VrlncrM AnD 
v»ry roMdi>> .

<nt events in the legislative and rlnnn- 
rial cenu-rn of the country.

THE FARHERS'S kAPER.
THK SUN'S market reports and com 

mercial columns are complete and re 
iahle, »n-1 put the farmer, the mer 

.:hant and the broker in touch with the 
narknu of Baltimore, Norfolk. Charle* 

ten. New York. Chicane, Philadelphia 
ind all other important' points in the 
United Slit*-* and other countri-rs All 
if which the reader g«u for one cent.

THE WOHAN'S PAPER.
THK Sus is the best type of a news 

paper, morally and intellectually. In 
addition to tbe news of the day. It pub 
i tithes the best features that can be pre 
<ented, such an faahion article* and
 niscellaneou* writings from men and 
w men of note ond prominence. UTw
  n educator of the highest character, 
constantly stimulating to noble ideals 
m individual and national life.

THK Sus is pub'lshed on Sunday as 
well a* every other day of the week.

By Mail th* Daily Sun. $3 a year.

USSFUL 3AND CLAY n*j~_-

V»lu*ble Article by W. L. Spoon ort
These Road* In the Bout* 

Mr. Spoon say*: "The bulldln* cif 
saiiil-clny roads has pause I t >   
Imental stage, and It Is no longer a 
question of doubtful procedure. The 
in..mrtant things to be hortif > I 
 re thorough mixing to the saturation 
imlnt. and then properly saap.ii I 
rolling the road.v This mixing Is us 
ally done by thi» traveling 
This Is a critical Wrlod In thf con- 
strustlun of a sandVlay road,/oecaim* 
care must be taken ti> oecur^an even 
amount of puddling, so^rriai all me 
lumps of clay shall be broken und 
saturated with sand to a depth of S to 
10 inches. If this can be done and the 
roid la properly crowned as It dries, 
there can be no doubt about the re 
sult being eminently satisfactory. 
This mixing might be done by the use 
of plows and harrows when the clay 
IB wet: hut It Is customary to let 
teams and vehicles accomplish It. It 
Is true that the condition of the road 
be. ouies worse for awhile during the 
pudding operation; but after tli.s Is 
effected and sufficient sand has been 
added relief Is permanent and then 
remains hard and firm.

"In many portions of the southern 
states the public roads are maintained 
by the olil system 01 sidi...v 
which has been reduced, by the effi 
ciently of overseers to little better 
than worthless. The mud which It 
Is customary to throw on the road 
bed Is often a detriment, as It is the 
worn-out material from the road that 
has been gradually accumulated In the 
ditches. There are many aiml-bars 
and gravel beds along the streams aud 
rivers of the Piedmont section where 
unlimited quantities 01 good su ..I 
Kiavel may be found, a few loads of 
whlih would permanently besl the

thoroughly drained. There Is need ol 
a general awakening along this line- 
everywhere. An enormous waste, ot 
lalior results, as stated, from the In- 
compettncy of many of the road over- 
si.-is Whether the overseers A-OTK 
sii.:iiio labor, commutation labor, or 
hired labor, they should be able to BO 
treat each particular case, deep sand 
or deep mud. as to effect a 
cure." Uood Roads.

A. a ABELL COMPANY. 
Publisher* and Proprietors 

BALTIMORE, MD

There k Others
who will take Pninling contract foi 
Lower price* thnn I can afford, becau* 
I avm not willing to do anything bu< 
horirnt painting. I use only the U-HI 
niatAialii. employ the bei>t workman, 
and mi)ke it a point to give jou mor> 
v»lu«« thnn you expect to Ret

JOHN NELSON,
Pa.nttr, $>*•*• /9J.

Palace Stables, I he Hu*y 
5 table*

MlwitVH «HI "«lr >«nd rlflmlitf*- 
iird-a liy ibc ilny. werk. inmitli »t 

ywr. 1 h« l*-«l Mtl.'iillni) Klvrn I" rvrryllilnt 
fen IniMir imre. (i.xKl Kni..in. »lw») « In ti

Hi>r-r*.

to miy pitri
.

 Ifthlr.  * Tmwl n< 
ol tbr iwul.iHUlx. HtyilKH I-nin- fur 
Huo nifUi » ' IrHlim ..nrt INIIIIK.

White »% Lowe, **££
4--l  ! -H-l-l-l-1 I  ! 'I 1 ' -

A?
; Why tkoKld you y/*» If* '• • 
i your S*lumki*y Work? '•'•

BBCAUSB Kvrr> j<>l> wr mil hi In «nl- .
iHfiwtJir) In evrry |u»rllruli»r. 

BECAUSE We give you IN Her nmli^
rlHi fur ilir mine money. 

BECAUSE -Wr miprrlnli'iicl nnrt pill
In nil wnrK. 

BECAU5E Wr lire IT«l«-(1 IHTC nnil
mn Klve you prompt ntlriilluii.

RICHARDSON BROS.
  friteticul I'lvinl#r*. Steam unit 

Hot Witter Wtter».
• 306 AUln St., 

4-1-1 I I I I I II

SALISBUKY.

ELMER H. W ALTON. SOLICITOR.

Order of Publication
The object of thin suit is to procure 

a decree for the sale, of certain prop 
nrtv in Salisbury, Wlcomico County. 
Maryland, of which .lolm M. Leonard. 
late,' of said county, died soiled and 
possessed.

The bill state* that the Raid John 
M. Leonard departed thin life on or 
abont the fltli day nf November, IMMt. 
intestate sereexl and |X>SHeMfld of five 
certain lots of hind in that pnrt of the 
city of Salisbury known as "Jersey," 
in "\Vieomico nontity. State of Mary 
land, and pnrticolarly described in 
said bill, leaving a widow, Harriet A 
Lnonar.l. who has since departed thin 
life, and lonvlnir th* following chil 
dren und descendants, to whom, BH 
his heirs at law. the said lands have 
descended, viz. : George H. Leonard, 
a HOU, who bus intermarried will 
Gertrude Lnonatd. both of whom are 
of full age nnd reside, in said Wicotu 
ico county: Maud Mav Turner, a 
daughter, who I nut intermarried witl 
John Dot* Turner, both of whom are 
of full age. and re.side in the city o 
Philadelphia and State of PPUUH*! 
vnnia; Blanche Leonard, a danghter 
who is an infant under 'lie aue o 
twenty one ynarn, unmarried, and re 
sides in said <-itv of fhllndelphin 
that tin* wild real estate is not susc.ep- 
Mnle of partition without material 
IOSH and injury to Hie iatrtie«i entitled 
tn Interest" therein, und that in order 
to miike n division of said interests, 
it will he ni*c«»s(iry that siiid pro|mrty 
be sold und the proceeds divided among 
the purlieu according to their several 
interests.

IT IS THEREUPON, this 2ttth day 
of November. IWKi. ordered by the Cir 
cuit Court for W loomico oounly. Mary 
land, in Equity, thnt the complain- 
inents liy cansiiiK u «M v of 
till* order to be inserted In some news 
paper published in snid Wicomioo 
Co-nty. one* in each of four sncoess- 
ivn we»*k* before the. Ut day of Janu 
ary, I1KMI, give notice to mild absent 
dffniidautHof the object and sulisttinci 
of this bill, warning thnm to npiniar 
In thin Court in pernon or liy solicitor, 
on or bnfore tlie Kith day of .Innimry 
next, to show cause, if any thny have, 
why a decree, ought not to on 
as prayed.

CHAS F. HOLLAND.
Truo Ooiiy Test. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.
CLERK

Oiled Roads of Callfornii. 
"The oiling of roads was begun In 

1902, and there are now about 17o miles 
In use. The results have been, on the 
whole, highly satisfactory" nays (Jood 
Roads There was much to learn con 
cerning the action of the oil on the 
many varieties of soil found In the 
country, but the knowledge and exper 
ience acquired by the roadmaklng offi 
cials warrant them In the stand they 
have taken that henceforth oil will be 
used on all roadn where water c.ut nut 
be obtained at a nominal cost. In the 
first stages of the experimenting with 
oil sprinkling, there were objections 
jy some people to this method of Im 
proving the highway, because of the 
act that when the oil was first applied 

It rendered the road disagreeable tc 
travel on, and had a tendency to noli 
vehicle* and clothing. ,Thls, however, 
proved to only a temporary trouble as 
a few days, when the oil had been 
properly worked In and the surface 
smoothed and packed by thorough roll 
ing, sufficed to harden the surface and 
kec p It clean. It was soon realized 
that the Inconvenience caused by the 
first application of oil was not nearly 
so great as was caused by tlie ami 
application of gravel.

WHItKY OMTROYINQ INDlAiU.

Decision, of theTuniud State* Court
   la th* Wlnntbagot*' Doom. 

When the United State* court, In a 
recant decision, declared that any in- 
dlan who bad received his allotment ot 
land could purchase all the w'nisKy he 
wanted. It (bunded th* death kuell of 
the Wlnnebago Indian tribe. In eas.urn 
Nebraska, on the Missouri river. Al- 
re.idy besotted and degraded by lax 
moials, and cursed with an unquencha 
ble taste (or Intoxicants, the Wlnne- 
bagoes and Omahaa were fast going the 
pat e which led them further Into de 
bauchery; but the derision of the court, 
by which the saloon* are practically 

-4hr<rwu_qpen to them, will, in the opin 
ion of thosVvUiost familiar with the In- 
dlnns, accelerate their descent and will, 
In a lew years. l»ad to the extermina 
tion of the entire nation.

The Wlnnebagoes and the Omaha* 
were the early friends of the pioneer* 
of the trans-Mlssourl country, and al- 
wtijs assisted their white allies In the 
wuis with the Sioux and Cheyennes. 
Kor \ oars they were the most powerful 
tribe:-, with the exception of the SloUx, 
in the west, and they absorbed more 
civil.zatlon than any of the other 
tribes.

Hut along with the good of civiliza 
tion, the Winnebagoes and Omahas also 
.u quired a ta^te for whisky, until any 
ini'iniipr of the tribe would sell his very
 loul t'or a bottle of "forty rod;" the 
.uiMner the whisky the better the 
Wlunebagoes liked It. And this state 
Iim descended, with Increased strength, 
to the present day Indian.

Years ago. before the love of whisky 
became a tribal vice wltn the Indians, 
the \Vlnnebigi>es and Omahas were the 
most progressive tribes in the weat. 
When their lands were divided Into 
fuiniH and allotted to them, each man 
receiving a deed to his property, these 
;rlbts (or rather tribe, for the Wlnne-
 i   oes and Umahaa early consolidated 
nto one tribe) were well to do and 
.vere pointed to by the Indians' Right* 
Association as an example of what
 ouKl be done with the red man by
:lml treatment.

11 u when the Indians began to re 
el ie money for their farm products,
he   tH.U-leggers" recognized their har 
t-si wus ripening and small saloon*

 .piling up all around the reserve. It 
vuis iih.jwliil to sell a:i Indian whis 
ky, but the profits were large and the 
.emp.atlon great. The Indians got the 
wh.-ky and the "bootleggers" became 
wealthy.

ir'uon the proflts of the whisky were 
not enough for the "bootlegger" and 
different schemes were tesorted to In 
oriltr to Increase his proflts. Indiana 
«eie piled with whisky and while un 
der UR Influence, gotte.i to sign order* 
on the Indian anent for cash due them; 
they wcie Induced to sign deeds to 
i.heir lands; Immense bills of machin 
ery, groceries, dry goods, etc.. at fibu- 
Ions prices, were sold the intoxicated 
ravage, uuu. the tribe was almost des 
titute.

Altogether, the WlnnebaBoes and Om 
aha had reached a stage of degenera 
tion raj-ely found In any people. And 
then came the order of the t'nlted 
at.ites supreme court that any Indian 
who has received his allotment of Und

GEES; THE CURE IS PERMANENT
CURES ALU 

CORNS AND
BUN

^

.V
THE FIRST PRINUHLkS.

Healthy Bee*, Good Crop*, Proper
.Kind of Hive* Insure Success.
The first rule, which has very ap 

propriately been called "the golden 
rule of beekeeping," Is that you must 
keep your colonies strong at all times, 
If you wish to get a goou crop, .v^p 
this In view always and work for It

The second thought or rule, ami one 
very closely related to the above la In 
relation to the queen. A good pro 
lific young queen is necessary at all 
tlmrs. You should see to It that your 
queen* do not outgrow their useful 
ness, a queen over two years old, as a 
rule, becomes unprofitable/, an the 
queen Is the life of the colony. It Is 
very essential that this matter be con 
sidered very carefully.

The hive Is a very Important mat 
ter. There have been many differ 
ent hives put on the market, but after 
all has been said the Langstroth hive 
and frame gives the beat satisfaction 
and results of any In this climate.

Here are the points to consider In a 
hive: First, success In wintering; 
second, amount of cpmb honey obtain 
ed; third, ease and speed of manipu 
lation. L. L. Longstroth, the father of 
latlon. L. L. Langstroth. the rathe if 
solving all these points, or at least 
the first two, successfully. His iil-'is 
on these two points are the best 
known today. His hive has been 
changed slightly to secure the thlid, 
so that hla hive, all things considered 
gives the best results of any hive In 
use today. Each manufacturer has 
some pet hobby or theory to catch the 
fancy; but for safety In wintering ud 
results give me the Longworth hive 
adapted for pound sections.

A common mistake with beginners 
I* to think that they can Improve the 
standard hives. Don't try It. If you 
want to make your own hives, send 
to some factory and get a samnle nivu 
all nailed and fitted up* and make your 
hlvea exactly like It.' Each piece and 
space has been carefully thought out 
and tested and means aometblng.  
Indiana Farmer.

Metal Envelopes For Eggs. 
Metal envelopes to protect egg* 

from being broken by the hen engaged 
In .the task of sitting on them to hatch 
out chickens were among the curious 
exhibits at the World's fair. They 
were made of two sections of members 
joined, which constitute the tfanuverse 
center, one portion overlapping tiie 
other, the two locked by a contriv 
ance known as a bayonet Joint. Tho 
parts aro perforated to permit the 
circulation of air. and also to allow 
the heat from the hen's body to reach 
the egg*. When the hatching time 
approaches the envelopcH are remov 
ed.

OVER 5000

 dtoUnt M*M4y for1 
 ems I have *varu**4' 

A.B.BOEK. KkluMlrf.Va.1 
1 use* TOUT Cornleld* wNMaz 

l*nt mult*. liU3. 0. KUITBT,
L*we*,n*L

Ikar«u*e4 m»ny eon eura*, Ooralela* 
Is the twst I «v*r trloa.

OIO. X. WALKKU, Wllmlngtoa, Del. 
Cernlold* li better than anything I rrtr 

UMd. B.A. WCXDBHUCH,
Baltimore, Md.

I tklak OornloUU Is tne best taint; I *m 
tried, oan't wtar shoos without It.

MIBB LIZZIB H1DLB, Bom*, Oa,

IH THE
••LI

THK STArrOMO DRUO CO., 
 ALTHMMB, M», W. «. A.

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.

-I-H. I..M "H-H -H-H-

"STYLE AND FIT, 
TWO IN ONE"

will be found in any Overcoat 
made In our shop. An overcoat 
i« a matter of BO me importanc  . 
It coat* quite a biim to buy a good 
overcoat, and you wanUj^i 
Overcoat* that fit andjtre *ty' 
that make you look>^ro»per___. 
that wear well and doaVcoa too 
much, is the reputation of those . ' 
we make. Qet measured; get one   |

M.H-I..H-i-n-!-M-i-i-i"i"H'H'-M-t-n-i-n 11111 MH-I-H-H 11 m 1111

Marvelous Results
'T,,  ",f,htthe S " " LeBore Combinalion

The I,e(lnre ('amliluatlnn Linn- l« a niniulnril article, and will tlwayn demand a hl|h*r 
.irlee »n FKVIMIMI nf ({f nii|H>rinr i|imllly: mid any farmer that want* III* lime to la«l well ai*f J 
IIIBI-I tjnlck will never l*e dlsHpiHilnleil wlirn lie Imys thin lime. Ti> Mrnr your larm will 
imr llnif will he the key toiu'timl mirt Kriirlu il pnoperllv fur year* Income. If you will 
yiinr ixxir laud iniiile rieli HO tluil you will mure than Dnnlilr In all crop*, nut- LeUore HE 
It will tirlnii IhvaiiNwer In everycHxe. 8ee me or write fin "

G. M.
General Agent,

MADDOX,
DELMAR. DEL.

purchase all the whisky he wants.

Advantage of Movable Hives. 
Bees In boxes or other hives where 

they have been left to their own cap-
!f he can pay for It. Practical student* ! rlcei and have bu,, t the , r (,ombg C| ^_ 
jf the Indian agree with Supt. Wilson w(se ulaKona,| v or ,  R Vllr(l. ( , )f

Demand for Percherons. 
Most of the practical horse de^vlen 

ore of the opinion that the present 
df.nand for black Percheron f 
Is a mistake, as experience has de 
monstrated that eastern consumers will 
not buy black commercial draft an 
imals If they can Oil their orders wltb 
any other color. The principle object- 
Ion to black drafters Is their Inability 
to endure heat with animal* of othei 
color.

Give Cows Plenty of Wd'-r 
It Is self-evident that a cow'In full 

flow of milk must have H »' 
supply of water. Milk on an avrra^r 
IK about eighty-seven per cent wtttet 
and a good cow often given fifty ot 
more iKiunds of milk dally, then-fort 
o supply water for the milk and thr 

animal economy also she must drink 
from eight to twelve gallons ever) 
twenty-fouf hours.

when he says: "It means the utter an- 
.ilhllHtlon of the tribe."

'I he SlDseton band of the Sioux ti 
mother tribe of Indians fast approach 
ing poverty and extermination from the
 mnie cause, and the conn's order will 
I!HO hasten the lime when this once 
powerful and wealthy people will be no 
:uoio.

'I en years ago the Slssetons had near- 
.y $-.0110.jUU on deposit with the gov- |
 rnnieni. In addition to their farms, i 
aitle. stock. Implements, etc. E>-ery

iniilan. buck, squaw and pappoosu. had 
'..out (l.UOU In cash, beside land aud 
(her property. Today this tribe Is 
irk In tne mire. The men are drunk- 

i . und gamble's, worthless and buy; 
,., women are no better. Their money 
% a..nos! gone, and from a thrifty, en- 
, i cue people they have drifted back to 
<P POI.H blllty and almost savagry. 
\i,d a.l .e.-ause of their taste for whla- 

and l.'.e "bootlegger."

TRA YER'S 
USINESS 

COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nnUt MM Ion i all the year. Ne» 
iilfiiu r.vnv.,1 ut any llmr. 8«od (or Cam- 

[(.HUD. llotu piiuiir.. WnaUoUacbBbortaknil. 
\>-p.*vt;rllluii. ll..,l,kr»pla«. etc., by Ma.I ant! 

ix-wrlier*. in i«-r»on« lu all i>»ri« ofiln 
W" '" Cl "inrello« wltu our Mai 

^nur^.-i. li-rnu Mudcrkte. V« b«ve rfH:rully

I'ramlt-r auU iH,\.-i 
(Xprr »b.-n you w

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
of either oex »hould today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., . 
Luke titiert. Chir.<mo, for cuu and pa 
tlculamoi their hHiidmnM1 ALUMINUA
CARD CASE with your nunie ennr»ve< 
«n it mil IH led with 1W) Calling or

Importance of   Good <~ulv   t. 
'On grades, dyke* should never b« 

built to turn the water, and whenever 
It becomes necessary to carry watei 
from one side of the road to th   other 
It should be carried upder irinmd 
through a sluice or culvert. The to| 
of the sluice must of necessity lie *i -at 
the surface of the road where grulet 
exist."

In this column it was noted a f»w 
days ago that peat possess** wonder 
ful qualities owing to the presence of 
tannin. Iron and other substancex In 
I) Here In an Instance: At the time 
of the covenanter*. In 1085, three men 
wore Hhot at a place callml OroHnxe.1- 
locli. on the moors above Old Cum- 
nock. In Scotland. In 182&. when a 
monument wu being erected to their 
memory, the workmen came upon the 
coipseH rolled In their plaids. The 
bodied were In exactly the same slat* 
as when they were burled. The nioas 
had preserved them a* If they had 
be«ii embalmed.

Tlie Work Among Sailor*.
\ £ieii Christian temperance work
caiilc.l on Ip England In the Royal
,Uii M' Hi si. No fewer than 11.658

.,(  < were recorded during the year,
>l (,i tliene -.018 were secured by iiea-

i ;,i_'inselven on the rcxpectlve
,pH iiiuKe on «mall craft being as

it MC t In Hie cause as those on large
. ; eh, "Mlsa Wlntz. as heretofore, de-
.\>: her eiicrn.es to the duties of ad-

i ii.situiion In the Rents." sayu the
iii.uou Cliilstlan. "and with what lou-

|I|C,.OUH hui-cess Is Js.'noniitruted by the
>>:i tint '.'HS.noO men used the Inulltu-

; <.i:s d>irlng the year; nearly l.UUOdUO
n:il- weic BUppllid and the t:ik ; :igf
.lotin.ijd 10 £J7,UUO. The-proflti) »er*
M.ied to the maintenance mid uilou-

• •<< ill the Ke.-ieral work. Recently an
: '.: U.oKeU over one of the Rests

. Hke.i. is It poi.,ble this place Is
i. .: liout wh sky? On being anuured
... .. w  <, he ejiculated: "Ihuu sucb
i.-i-2 ou_nt to be- t>>neral.' "

ilgzag courses are entirely out of the 
owner's control. Sooner or later they 
become filled with old comb, always 
containing much beebread and likely 
to be successfully attached by web- 
worms. A noticeable feature of fhese 
old hives Is the swarming propenHlty 
of the colonies. If It Is worth while 
to have bees at all place them In mov 
able comb hlvea so that they may be 
kept under control. Farm A Field.

Honey In General Lee's Statue. 
Hundreds of pounds of honey hnv» 

been found In the great equestrian 
statue of General Robert E. I>-e at 
Richmond. Virginia. Both the horse 
and the rider are hollow and It ap 
pears that for two years bees have 
been going jn and out at the parted 
lips and nostrils of Oeneral !/<    ntiil 
hU steed. There Is no way of getting 
Inside the statue without damaging 
It and the bees will be left alone In 
their Iron home.

German Asparagus Culture. 
An account is given of German 

methods of growing asparagus In the 
region of Baden. It appears that the. 
roots are planted 4-5 ft. apart In rows 
about the same distance apart. Stable 
manure Is used In preference to com 
mercial fertilizers and the ground 
kept mounded up around each till' 
10 to 14 In. high. A fair crop Is se 
cured about the fourth year, but the 
field Is at Its best from 8 to 12 years 
after planting.

T HERE is something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and whic'.i receives students from ten States and the West 
Indies.

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading the n-w e^-page illustrated 

catalogue it tells luw we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day it is fiee. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wilmin^tun, Del. •

Ty^wrllem. Mentlo.1 Ibli

iusin 
them 
postpaid.

A Moulting Lobsttr.
. , . , , llecently a lobster In one of the nqua- 

nrtj*. C a r d .. Everybody ..rder. i ^m lank§ CMt h ,, ,k, n Th. prucM- 
. rtsmpie ^aw. ana iwi -.-araa, lmUtA tbout hmtf ,  hour A gp|ll ^.

paid 
II atretail at 7'V). Hend 40c. at onre for ca»e

and 1IH) card*. Inly

i Ibi Kind Yw Hui Wwiji
Blfutir* 

 f

To Our* a- Cough
Ukc Rimon'n KnulUh Couith Hyrup to «m»ll 
do»»»ilurlni th (l«y,lh<-nilitp«lnt|[ht A iila* 
Ur l*«lu wllhuut morphine. >)C »l ill dcsltn

p*ar«d In tbe thin skin just In front uf 
the ftrat joint of the tall (abdomen), 
and through this opening tbe lobster
 lowly withdraw the forepart of hi* 
body, legs aud feelers. Then wltb a 
jerk the tall was withdrawn. Tbe old
 kin was left Intact and absolutely per. 
f*ct. London Mall.

  Bt. Catherine'* llghthoui*. Ule ol 
Wight, ha* juM been Ott*d wltb a flaih- 
llght. which In estimated to be equal to 
U-WO.WHI oaadl* «ow«r.

l* Tn.j Square DcaungT
. lie ti'iroRu of commeice report* thit

i l ,.i-,...I .s bottled and placed on
oh.',. !>« uallous of iplilts, whIU

I...TH."   cLm^ounderi" ind blend-
  !>i,ld U>l.7b..:b2 gallons of linlta-
i 'iu:T ui.ilei libels npcclfylug thai

I-L '(.' .s of the buit.ed were pur*
i .il'.ed bt't:«H. lovvrnmvnt kiiowr
... U.ely aud doesn't try to stop

'.i,.; ii-u<id .tuuoH liceimes to the
 ax ot .1 tlP.clil stun. This Is on*

..t- ' -q 'si« deal*." Ntw Vork T«I-
in

px-tt(i the ipeed HmJt In 
.if life must expect to pay

• ty.

Wh:tr Clover Be*t Plant.
White clover I* the most widely dls-

rlliiitrd honey plant we have; It hu
luletly crept Into every nook and cor
ner. It spread* by both leed* and
Hiirkrrs. or runner*. It Is AMtntlalljr
* volunteer crop, and I* very valuable
for pasture and honey. Th* honey ! 
white, rleh and I* the itandard of ex
cellence for all honey.

The brltlsb admiralty ha* decided 
that gray Is the best all-around color 
for torpwlo craft, and a change to H 
<  to bo made froin_ black,

Weak Colonies Detrimental. 
Most bee keeper* now agree that It 

Is a mistake to unite weak colonies In 
the spring. The theory that two or 
more weak colonies put together will 
Aakv one good stronx one loo^s v  > 
reasonable, but It does not work In 
practice. Weak colonies can bo united 
to advantage In the fall but not In the 
spring. They must have a queen and 
plenty to eat. Farm * Field.

Planting Strawberries. 
Strawberry plant* ordered from the 

nursery grower generally con.e 
bunched In lot* of twenty-five ar.J 
Otty. If upon arrival the xro'.md .H 
all ready for letting, tuese nay h.> 
opened a* fast aa ro.julied for plan'- 
big, aeelng to It that the roots aro 
kept wet and the leaves not allowp I 
to wilt or dry out. When lnmm"i 
out to sun and wind prior and In pro- 
OOM of setting, keep the pluntt cov 
ered with a piece of old wet carpet 
or gunny sacking. Keep each variety 
oarvfully by Itself. Bsptclally should
 he choice be of itamlnate and pistil 
late varieties Such must be planted 
in slturnate row*, that the former 
may fertlllie the latter. Thl* method 
of planting I* In general use with the 
largo grower*, a* they get better re- 
:ulU than by the use ot the 6tamln- 
ate varletle* alone, but tor the limits 
of the farm strawberry bed w» would 
advise the use of tbe itamlnate vari 
eties only, a* on the whole more sat- 
I* factory For the sake of reference 
and future satisfaction, let the label* 
be carefully preserved and a stake or
 take* driven down, marking the lim 
it* (>t each -kind In a way that tbov 
oao be easily recognU»4.

»»»•»•»•»»••»»»»•*)••»••••••)••)•»•)••••••*>••••»•»•••

Real Estate For Sale ji
^ _ ^ _ . flV

82 00 p. r month pnya fora building lot In South Rali* 
bury. Hize nil li> 1 (HI, Item locution, rensonahle j rlcen, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. Il you should die b«- 
fore the lot in paid for it will he de< deil at once to your 
wife, hustmnd, mother, father or child without further 
pnytnent. A few more on these fan) terms aiid the oppor 
tunity will IH- cloned

A five room houne 4 mile from town with one acre, tflOO; 
with 1A ncr.H, 8 100.

A four room hounu ailj >inlng above, one acre SNX), house 
nearly new.

A liouse and lariie lot In CanuUn, SIMM).
A 14 acre truck lot in high flute of cultivation, adjoin 

ln« town, for *2 ftOO. Will enon be worth double this 
amount for pur pones.

Une H acre lot, Citmden Ht , extended, $1,000. A very 
liettirnble location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of nO acres 1) miles from Hallshury at 
83(1.IN) per acre No buildiiiKa. Will sell all or aa little 
at* 10 ncreK, cnme price.

Another farm adjoining above, 2fi acres at |4000 per 
Mere, no buildings

One farm near Prtnceiw Anne, 70 acrpe in high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing $4,000. This IH a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining abov*. 
about '.'HO Hcres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrirt> >ounK tlmlw-r »ould out nliout SKH) cords wood 
now. no bui.dinnH. price only $0,000.

Any pen«on InU-reHted In any of above nnd can pay SA to 
Ml per rent, down cnn arrange easy Iprinn for balance, for 
further information call on or writfl,

! W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE fASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
ll«vo» irttftl numtxir of <ie«lr»lil» KAKMH on I heir list, united tor all purpoaea. 

TRUCK, UKAIN, URA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

hmnlnir hi nrlco from mm tbuiiMind diillir* nnrt tin. Have aim w>m« very d«*lr*hl« 
HU A KitriiiH. HH wnll HM itralnthle CITY I'llol'KKTY »u<1 Cholro HI'II.DINU U>V*l»r* 
wtlr KtMid unit Mtle liivuklmeiilH. ('Hlliir wrlle&ir l'»l»lo«»« and full partlculnrjj' ^

SAMUEL.P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BRQI
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlOOCn.) MARYLAND,
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Nelaton Remedy
BALTIMORE

rctor" Talking Machines,
/BERING REDUCTION IN PRICE 
jp "VICTOR" TALKING MA 

CHINE RECORDS.

|noh SOe Records..................now 8T>c
i ch 81 (H) Uncords ....... ......now OOc
nch 81 (id Records.............. how Jl

</•

ember Records now in uiul ready 
delivery at Reduced

C. E. CAULK,
i,nrrowN, MARYLAND

1 NOTICE!!

lublic Sale.
ben|Hlh|ic B»le of valll 

oods conHimiiiK nf 
Htoven, dining 

kurmi n n>, etc , nt 
of the Inre'Mnrla I. T<owe, 
Ilchron, Md . IVciMiiln'-r 1(1,

riome 
eaiied,

JRMS OKSAl.E-CiHh
SADYE K. I.nWK, 
ANNABEL l.ttWE, 

4 , NKl.l.YE H 1.0WE.

.EWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Ijuirel, Md.

liavr ifinnvfd till the \p|»irtttiiK, i-tr.
(lit- S uiNlnriuiH U ; MH>!INIMI A \ .•

luiKirt* t'< tbl* i>ln'v ( Tlu* K- «•!••« t mill HUM
r h tiiriv tlif IIIIIM HMMlrrii uji| I TIU 

atiiifii 1 of KlifUMiallNin, Gmii. I1
Hllfl Ottirr Chr. illll' dispute*. A )si>

•ihrvf yruin rx|»Tlpncc In the lr>ni- 
l the Mi-tl I ml ni.d StirK trnl I MUCH-*". i>( 

llnl-tilr imtliK, fleolrlctty. ytnltr, 
Ic and f until If, MRMMIIK**, vlhrutm v
*nl* And imlhH find rtiim of ,vuri«m* 
iidiiiliilMlpn*d l»y 1 ruined IIHH|K|HMIH. 

tii*Ml«4l with hot wuier and llnhtfd 
lectnc.ty.

I,ORA A. 1WEWHTER. M. U ,
MMlicnl Dim-tor.

I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
hut can be reached by nitiil 
ut 1'oromoke I'ity, Md. I :tin 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's lurge profit, and 
will install nothing but lirst- 
cliias materials, giviug my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steain-houting nnd plninhin<;
supplies, . . . AllllHKSS

PAUL DEWEES, ii
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND :: 
HEATING COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
I Mie H horse farm.  One 2 horse 
jin, dwellings nnd ontbuildiiiKS 
tff, C'lose to nmrket, nnd land in 
[Mjlllenl Mtute of cnltiviition. For 
|V|ouiiirs Hpplv to H. (.). Hox 112. 

^ Del.

iADIA BUTTER
been on tne market eight years, 

I {during that period the demand has 
\ /hied and trebled a thousand fold 
IJnore.

; is used by some of the largest con- 
lers in Xew York and Philadelphia 
rfmB Who'mike Qunlitv Ihe vt ry Hrsl 

luinite in a butter product. It xnp 
IH the tables of Home of the best ho- 
i at Atlantic City, and has been Hold

J
' r north an Canada. 

,e Al'ADtA HUTTKR we offer yon 
|e at home in the sit me high grade 
licle that supplies the table demand* 
fhe bin cities nnd hotels referred to 

Sold in tin' Hiiine hermetically 
fled packages nnd ma le liy the same 

 MK pr'oceiiH.

f yoiir Kroner doesn't kee.i Aculiu 
ler, drop IIH a pimnil nnd we will 
yon wlio haH it.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a. 
Life Insurance Policy;1 In many 1 
companies it means nothing more! 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yearn, j 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give, 
hividruds are declared every year in 
the Mutual Iteiietit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
vour family to have ihe best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

liddktown farms,
MIDDLETOWN. DEI.

[rain Load Of Books
Book House Failed 

»CK riusr BI-: sou> AT ONCU AT
10 TO 50 CENTS ON 

TMl: DOLI.AW.

These Are Sample Price*.

Our
'The
I rt- w
•The

En
h If

k
illL. cnpj rights were $1 .il). 
I'f !W n'HIM l.lBl includes 
t  llrtll," "Crtll of the Wild' ', 'J 
n W Millions", "(IniiiMlnrk", 
II elwiiy", "David llariim", < t< 

TDfdin Hritliinnictt, 1(1 volh., 
«n. lexiilur 8.1'! IM> our price ^7.T."i 
|X'« Dicki IIH complete works l.'i 
rufriiliir *!"> (Ml our price, !}'.) li.'i.

spi^mi. WORLDS HEST
Slink, spenre, Ixmgfellow nnd 

[. th^rs. De Luxe fdiiion Kull 
^her. iHidded. pun- gold edK'-M. retf-
• SI..Ml, our price 7t'Pi-nts eiieb. 

livt-rv book Kiiiiriiniet'ii to bo new. 
|-fect nnd H tli-fnctory, or \oiir money 
ck without i|iichlioii or i|iiii>bliiig. 

I'riieticiilly nn> lunik or i-et if buokn 
n't u fraction of the retail

•« while they l""l- "el our free Imr- 
|o lint b. fi>re ordering.
^ve Ml to IMI percent on ('briHtmiiH
Is.
frlte for it today. ,

i David B. Clsrkswn Co., Dept. A.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Holls, linns. 1'ii'B and CnkcH 
Kver> Diiv.

FRUIT CAKES A SHF.CIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SAU8HUHY. MIL

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and PracticallB 

Embalmers.

OHN S. FARLOW,

"
I sea 
Icon 
Icon 
[am

U ' 
Ut 
[Ui
cur

I j; 
soli 
on

Ulatcbmakcp
—— ANll —

3eu>e1ett,
518 Ernst Church St.,

PHONIC «J4, 8ALIHBURY. MU.

nt|>alr nil Wulrhfn nml 
!!"• I "'"I wnrkiuun Ike 

iiiminrr. Any |xnt««ii ImvhiK H CliN-k 
WtM lrmlc(1,|>liiMif In thi> Htxivn Hum- 
Iwr, Slid U will IH) iwllrrt fur, rt- palrril 

Hd (Irllvi'rtHl, promptly.

>»»•••••»»••••••»»*»•

Kill I stm-k of KolM», Wr»p», ('Bskets 
nnd Colllnn on Imnd. Kunerul work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone K>4. .

WILKINS & CO. S STORE,
SI-CONI) I : I.(K)K. 

Church A HlvUlou st».. SALISBURY,

8 A L V
wont;.

Chamberlain's

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br F. E. DAVUON

DKHOLD, HE COMICTH.

Dec. 17, '06-(Mal. 3: 1-11!.

The point.of sight In n picture la 
that point In the horizon townrd 
which the most Important lines con 
verge. Every artist knows Unit It IH 
essential that the eye be ill reeled to 
the point of sight, In order Mini due I 
proportion be maintained. I: Is pus- i 
Bible to see very much of the beauty ! 
of a picture even though yon do not 
know what "point of slKht" nn-:ms. 
but It Is a more satisfactory enjoy 
ment of the conception of the uriist 
1f yon understand It.

It Is Just like that with the Old 
Yfstunient Scriptures. There are 
those who see In It nothing but 
history, or prophecy or poetry, nnd 
so they miss the Rrent central fact. 
Htstary, prophecy and poetry are all 
thi-re. lint the point of slKlH In all 
the Old Testament Is the Man. 
Christ Jesus. All the great lines 
converge on Christ. He is the point 
of slKht of the Bible us a whole; of 
the Old Testament and of Ihe New; 
nnd of each of the series of plciurea 
whli-h make up the one and the 
other.

All the great lines from thi> fore 
ground of Genesis to ihe back 
ground of Nehemlah nnd Malachl 
converge to a single point: and that 
point Is tin- coming of the Messiah-   
tin- Sou of David. \\V sec ihls dim 
outline In tJie Garden of Kden tlm 
promise made to the first human 
pull. He Is prefigured In prophet, 
priest and king. A supernatural 
voice breaks the silence through the 
ages evcrv now and then. A strange, 

i niysii-rions form appears and dls- 
appicirs among the chosen people. 
Sonivllmcs He has the appearance of 

', u priest, as Abraham saw Him; 
I sometimes us a soldier, as. with 
! drawn sword He salutes .lushiiu: 
1 sonietlmeH us u supernatural being 

He walks with the Hebrew wor 
thies In Hie flery furnace. Noah, 
Abraham. Moses. Joshua. Jonah, are, 
all t\ pes of Him. but all fall far 
short of the reality. The nrk Is nn 
enililem of Him. the tabernacle Is an 
objeri U-ssou of Him. the lauili of 
sarillii-e points forward to Him.

Isvery Jewish mother for 'JiMIO 
years prayed that she might give 
Him birth, and every Inspired teach 
er of religion made the coming Mes 
siah the theme of his devout peti 
tions and Ills lofllesl eloi|llem:U. 
l-'or Ihls David keyed up lii* harp, 
und. through all HIP \ears of ihe na 
tion's sufferings In exile this was Ihe 
sustaining theme- the Conilni: Mes 
siah

Mnluchl. the last of Ihe did 
Tesiameiit prophets, puls the trum 
pet to his lips and blows an arous 
ing blast on tills great subject. lie 
declared that the King was at Ihe 
door. Ills foot was oven then on ihe 
threshold.and he culled on the whole 
nation to prepare the w«y of ihe | 
Lord Ho said In effect. "The IOIIK | 
walling Is nearly over The Lord 
whom ye seek Rhnll siiddenlv come 
to Ills Temple. Hut there are some 
things which should be done In way 
of Una I preparation. Seiile up \our 
H arrels, keep the Sabbath, pay 
your church tithes, deal Justly wlih 
the widow nnd orphan speak often 
one in another about ihis great 
event the Messiah Is ut hand

And so It proved. One night. 
. while shepherds watched their flocks 
, on the Judean hills, u chorus choir 

from Heaven came out on the bail- , 
ci>n> of the skies and sang an oru- i 
tin In composed by some archangel i 

' of music, the echoes of which have 
1 not yel died out of earthly alinos- I 
1 phere. And the burden of their song I 

was ihe Incarnation nt lleihlehem - i 
the Son of David, the Son of (Jod. 
Ml lilHlory «liico then has demon- 
 United that though the lime of prep- 

I arailon was long, He cume al the 
I iiiosi appropriate- time, and In Ibu 
! niiisi appropriate place, nml for the 
] mom appropriate purpose. 
> II Is a long stretch from \dain to 
1 Moses, from Moses to David, from 

David to Christ. Four thousand 
i >ears were ticked off by I lie clock of 

lime before the Son of Man sprang 
upon the platform. Hill He came. 
And lie came "In the fullness of 
time" And He came when the 
world. "Jew und Uitntlle. llurliuilull. 
Svtbl.in. bond and free." Was read> 
for Him. Hu could not come bn- 
fotv. He did not come an tmuunl 
later, (jod's events always arrive on 
schedule tlmu.

\Ve are to look for and hasten His 
appearing: wu are to preach Him. In 
all the world," for a witness to nil 
piopli-. and then shall the end come. 
"\\aicb ye, therefore, and pruv al 
wa>s. lliat ye may be ui-eimineil 
worthy to escape ull these lln.m:, 
thai shall come to puss, and to siiuiJ 
before the Son of Man.'

And He Is coming ugalu. Mu- 
lachl's prophecy hau u two-fold ap 
plication. There IH u plclurt- wli.ilu 
u picture. The First Coming IH the 
theme of the Old Teslament T u- 
Second Coming Is revealed In the 
New He came al first IIH a bnbi- In 
a manger He will come nt-xl HI u 
King on a throne. "And overv eve 
shall see him. uild lhc> ul«o w lio 
pluri-fd Him." This Is the "blem.ed 
hope" of the church, this win Ui- 
Uie consuinniallou of all things flu- 
inldnlKht cry will soon spill ihe 
Heavens-, "llehold, the bridegroom 
coim-th; go ye forth to ineel Him.' 
Hupp? will It be for us In that dav 
If we have "prepared the way of 
ilin Ixird, and uiudo Ills pulhv

Appeal

"llo In there at once, man NUko. 
nml I'm) out what's the trouble. To 
lli'nk that there may be lighting at 
u . vei> door and xou missing it"

•""•I
Whll* Germany has 6.6*«,'00» 

women who earn their own living, 
Italy, with only one-half the) popu 
lation, has b.lJO.OCO. ; 

In Iceiand man ai>d women are In 
every rsspect political equals. The 
nation, which numbers ovar 70,000 
people, Is governed by representa 
tives elected by both men and wo 
men

Whit* women are scarce In the 
German colonies: there are only IN 
In East Africa and SIB In the Ger 
man IsUnds In the Pacific.

According to the) government sta- 
Istlclan of New South Wales, when 
i woman m&rilea-af the age of 20 
the may .expect to have Bve chil 
dren, at the age ot 28 three chll- 

ren. at the age of SI two children, 
nnd at the age o.' 3" one child.

The Woman's Journal publishes 
tuany Intefeatini nemi. inch as 
that Queen Wllnelmlna has given 
J100.000 for a hospital for crippled 
children at Tne Hague; that Miss 
Cordon-Cummlng of the old Scotch 
family of Oordon-Cummlngs has ex 
plored over one hundred Inlands of 
the sou-hern Pacific, and was the 
first European to visit many remote 
places lu Tibet

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
HAS MARKED DOWN A'ND WILL HELL 

8KVKRAL HUNDRED

Felt Hats At Cost.

Cough Remedy
The Cbildren'B Favorite

Coughs, OoldB, Croup and 
WHoopinfi- Cough.

ThU r«m»<]y U foiuouii for 1U rural oTBr < 
alartfn ;,i.rl i>l tlio imvltlzM wurlil. II can 
alwny* l,it ilapflnlml U|KIII. It fiiuUlu. uu 
Ol>lum or nlhiir Uurmlul ilruu nut) limy U* 
(Ivtill a« utiuAduall^ iu a Imby At lit nu ail Ull
Prlou !iO eta; Large Sice, 60 eta.

In Giving Christian Service. 
Christian service needs the snap and 

stlmulous of the great Idea of the 
unity of liod's world to get ll In pos- 
8e«slon of Its conprehenslvu chance, HO 
that while we feel a kindling sympa 
thy with the wide vUlouod martyr, 
pray lag aa the flame* licked bin feet. 
"Lord, open thou the king of England's 
eyes," It Is In order for us to pray for 
uurselves the heroic petition, "Consider 
and hear me, O Lord, my Ood; lighten 
mine  yes." Rev. Or. Nehemlah Uoyu- 
ton, Congregi.. ..r, .^-,:,\ 3>bM«>«

Then Me Suld

HKALTH AMD BKAfTY.
Try a few drops of spirits of tur 

pentine on a cub* of loaf sugar for 
hacking cough

A half hour's sleep after dinner 
it. to many women, worth two 
hours' sieep In the morning.

For felon or "run-a-round" use 
stramonium ointment a prepara 
tion of Jimaon 01 Jamestown weed. 

It Is said neuralgia of the face 
may be quickly relieved by a mus 
tard plaster applied to the elbow.

The medicinal value of the dan 
delion it well known. It purifies 
the blood

Hold a piece of Ice to a burned 
flnger until the smarting ceases and 
uo blister will form on the skin.

If you are annoyed by an endless 
iiiccesslon of pimples take out of 
xour dally bill of fare pork and 
 real, all fried foods and rich pastry, 
hot brends and sweets and make   
,/olnt of eat'.ng salads and "greens."

/IS

llore Ah' thal's a lov.-i> 
>; It alwavs curries me av>a> 

..llss C itllii'4 It. 1C Murks I'n. 
r\ I iil'lu'1 Miit: Ii tor  on ear'icr

Uxveinliilln I'o
. i llilMiltie .'

Y tonne Yes 
t il.it lir :- lnu\

Ililnlv h' In

he'

LVrr of B>br's Month.
When the baby has Its bath the 

.nouth should, »» a matter of rou 
tine, be washed very gently with a 
pledget of cotton wet In a solution 
ot bortclc acid, or any other mild 
dlslnfeciins liquid If the little 
Cums are son and spongy and bleed- 
Ing, ditbblii.r them with tincture of 
myrrh will help thorn.

The reason for all this care Is tbs 
mine reason that makes the careful 
adult u«e hl» toothbrush scrupu 
lously *fter eacn meal namely, 
thui harmful germs counlanlly exist 
In (he mouths of all of ui. even (be 
houlthleHt. and bnbtre, although they 
have no teeth, are no exception to 
this rule

If '.heir mouth* are not kept clean. 
no( onlx am the coming teeth jtop-
  nil zed but the child's general con 
dition u.a.x be lowered by the con- 
si nut presence In the mouth, and. 
consequently the passage through 
the system of health-Injuring ml-
tlOlll'8

In Illness a smsii child's suffer 
ings are often gntatljr aggravated 
ly parching of tl.e lips and tongue, 
i-ml It is unabU to tell what the 
trouble is.

C, real gentlenees must be ob- 
M-rved It this toilet of the mouth, 
for the baby's mucous membrane Is
 ver> tender and easily abraded, 
mid If u Is Injured ulceratlon will 
follow

Had \t-\is fur

ll (.'Illleit on 

11 duch news H

nerves to tr)

Chnrii'ing Itrldeemald's Oowm. 
HhuerxHt batisU over pink silk. 

.-laboiHi-d with tin; hand tucks, In- 
<et vali ncL-un<te, openwork batiste 
T?mlirold--ry and valrnclenaee frills, 
 'he hat of the Charlotte Cordsy 
'xpo Is 01 openwork batiste and lace 
with scarf of chiffon mesxallne ID 
( ink and cluxters of pink roses. The 

imiuHIM x*as In reality a co*l of 
over a whltu taffeta coat.

llet-n Around.

Wiilicr - A thief has stolen your 
own imt. sir.

Customer  Never mind, I'll 
buck. Kvery pawnbroker In 
known my overcoat.

set It 
town

Napoleon's Stuffed Horse. 
The stuffed horse of Napoleon I. 

fen i erly preserved In th,e Imperial 
Mireum. hut long since lovt sight of. 
V's been fouud hlddefi away In the 
 ril'onal atorerooms. Tlie coat In 
vh'te. with brown npota here and 
there, and on U'ho thigh is branded 
i tin letter "N." surmounted with the
 iniorhl crown. This most Interest-* Tect. Uindon Mall. 
am relic was presented to too govern- 
iue.nl. of the Second Empire by the 
.s' it nral HliHiUry Secl&y of Manohea- 
Uir. ......

The coat was of the full redlugote 
lypc reuchlUK Blnmut to the floor 
iud exctp.1li.nly ilmple. relying upon 
Die liea'jt / of the One patterned 
> iowe lace and the grace of ILue for 
I'D rachut All of its borders were 
"nlshi>d *ith scr.liop motifs of 
-reuiiiy linen embroidered.  N. T.

They are in all colors und incltule :i few ilo/.en I'littern Huts, 
in gootl colors und pood ijimlity. These prices we are sure will 
suit you. These /nitu mii.tl IN> tolil itl n xai-ril'nf t<i /nuke room fur 
our iiiiiiii'iixr S/irhn) xttii'k.

You can get them now nt i/mir /in'rc. Nil CMAKliK FOR 
TKIMM1NC A NEW HAT. All of our Kunry Kentliers  
one-third of their acttiul cost, \Ve linve

About Four Dozen Baby Caps
Worth $1 und $l.a.r>: for this s.ile 25 and 50 rents.

Mrs. Q.NV.Taylor,

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
rrlhlng 

lruxx'l 
ili- Ilkr"

In thp only Tmlilu^ "vriip that x>p makt*. \Vo tin tint m«kr any Trrlhlng 
H)nip uiulvr anoili r iiauir. \X >  ili> u.il make TevllmiK . *> ru|> lnrilruxx'lU 
(., l>,llli. »u.l rull llii"riiwn. Then- 1- n,i, >tlRTTr,-llili'K Syrup" maili- 
num. or " KB K« HM 1 an " niir*. or " aU) ItheNUnv" uiiun. Tli.*r« la 
iluIrnMirr. \tiltr to I in Ii. Kahrncv i Mini. lUnrraUiwn. Md., (wiitltiD 
llib |«i)»i) lor KKKK Trial lUittlv by null. ITIif. £* . al ilruK riu.roa.

MUY

Dolls.
10 UenU to sfl.ftO.

Blocks.
,'i (o 50 (Vnta.

Surprise Boxes.
5 mid 10 Cents.

Books.
5 to 1.. drill*.

ULMAN SONS
Open (tons! THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillsburi, Md.

rtu* Force Kt|»md«d IB Thinking.
Dr I'anl Holllur, expert psycholo- 

Klst. told hU brethren at their an 
nual meeting In Paris that to think 
'or a whole week Is to expend just 
tt)out as much energ/ as would lift 
8 000 pounds to tfce height of the 
Blflel Tower. _____

A Moulting Labstar. 
Recently a lobster In one of the aqua 

rium tankx cast his skin. The process 
Umud about ball an hour. A split ap 
peared In the thin skin just In front of 
ihe nml joint of the tall (abdomen), 
and through thin opening the lobsUr 
slowly withdrew the forepart of hto 
body, IPKH and feelers. Then with a 
jerk the tall was withdrawn. The old 
skin wax left Intact and abaoluUly per-

FOWEF bOF THE FAFM AND FACTOFY.

Alamo Gasoline Engines.
OESI6NED BY EXPERTS, CORRECT IN CONSTRUCTION.

EXCLUSIVE, UF-TO DATE KKATUKEH. 
HANDM)MELY FINISHED.

Special Enqine* for Pumping.
H'rife for Kngine Ciititlouue iinil frier*.

GRIFFITH &TVRNEFCOMPANY BALIIMCRF.
\\d\\\ I RS"olJ;\*bl IHSoi.'\GHICVLTVR.1in.UOIMHnrHIJh

WRITE FOR OUR 160 PAGE GENERAL CATALOGUE . IT IS FREE.

WlcomUo 
Hlr**t near

Avfnu*

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
you will llnd ('HOICK CHRISTMAS PLANTS, ('IT PI.OWKKS, 

niiide for BiMH'ial nooAHiojiB. Decoration* 
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

St. Catherine's lighthouse, Isle ot 
VVIfrht. baa just be«n fitted with a flask-' 
IlKht. which Is ostlmttiid to be. equal to 
isuuu.uOU c*u<0epower.'   . .. 

Safely Covered .
by a policy of insurance issue*! by the 
Insurance (' >. of North America wbloh 
we represent, no financial low can fol 
low the dent ruction of the house by

We have own writing

INSURANCE
for this company for Mom* time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy hold»ra and 
prom ut arttlement of claims ha* woa for 
It a high reputation

PsSsHKNfl i CO,



SALISBURY ADVBWWB*. SALISBURY, MO, DOC. 16, IMS

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* trithin Itfi mil** of Baltimore 
on till 1'vrrhium Amounting to 16 <K> or mure.

ONLY A FEW DAYS BEFORE

CHRISTMAS
Do you realize how close we are 

getting to the greatest day of the 

year? For more than three weeks 

the Christmas crowds have been 

coming-and they are growing 

greater and greater every day. 

This store is emphatically holiday 

headquarters for Baltimore and 

surrounding territory. The care 

taken by us in selecting suitable 

merchandise makes it easy to 

choose the right kinds of presents 

here. And we are easiest on your 

pocketbook, notwithstanding the 

superiority of our goods.

Ihir Wnti t trilrr /VjMfr tinrt-l (* WfUlfifM'tl In i/jtw prmfi/*/ ntfl (irviirti/*  *n*</V.

77if M'-<*tll ftiiuir i-/ t\t*hiiinn will It* >naitr,t frrr fi'rry immth mi rn/u«a/.
JVii*i;»V-i <»( iWAa. /h-r** tjt*id*, U'ruA f-'ittn tr», untt »o t-tt, trtJI fif < hfrrtultu irnt if i/»ti

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and I.exinfrton Streets.

>•«••••••»»••••**•••••••»»••»<

HALTinORti, MU,

BABHJCZEMA
Top of Head Covered with

Scales Which Peeled off
Taking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA
Now Six Years Did with Thick

Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.

' " My baby waa six weeks old when 
the top of her head became covered 
with thick scales, which would peel 
and eotaa ofi, taking the bait with it. 
It would soon form again and be as bad 
aa before. My doctor said it waa 
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment, 
which did no good. I then tried Cnti- 
cnra Soap and Ointment. I washed 
ber head in warm water and Cuticura 
Soap and gently combed the scales 
off. They did not come back and her 
hair grew out fine ami thick. She is 
now a year and a half old, and bus no 
trace of Eczema."

MRS. C. W. BITROES, IranUtan 
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., l-°eb.2i, 1898.

CURE PERMANENT
Mrs. Purges writes Feb. a8, 1903: 
" My baby, who had Eczema very 

badly on ber head, as I told yon before, 
after using the Cnticura Remedies was 
cored. She is now six years old, sud 
baa thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers iu warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint 
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of 
emollient! and greatest of skiu cures. 
This is the purest, sweetest, most 
speedy, permanent, ami economical 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleediug, scaly, 
crusted, aud pimply skiu and scalp 
humours, with loss of huir, of infants 
and children, as well as adults, and is 
sure to succeed when all other reme 
dies and the best physician* fail.

SulJ thruufbo.t It* tfortd. rutlran IU>»lvr.t JOr (!  
torn nf Chix-ulalr Ou«lnJ Kill,, X'*. prr .! ! ol tiui. Glal- 
 *  «, MK-..ttuap.tt'- l'i>n«r l>n«a Okriii. l*orp., UM|I 
Itolt rtvpt. ftf* dead tut "The Urtal lliuugur Cun."

\

EWARTfr

AOKNTK rna HI'TTKHICK PATTKHNH.

.r Howard and 
Clay/Stf**ti.

BALTIMORE, MD.
PROMPT AND CAKKFUL ATTENTION Til HAIL CROCKS.

We I'rrtHif Freight on Pvrehiue*  / Five Dollar* or Over to Anf Rail- 
roatl Sdift'im Within l.'f. Mile*.

The Great Throngs of Happy Shoppers, Here Daily, Are 
Convincing Proof That

This Is Pre-Emincntly the foremost: 
Christmas Store

Surpassingly Big and Choice Stocks Afford a Plentitude of 
Appropriate Gifts for Everybody.

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese way, or the 
new, progressive way? 
Will yon hny your winter 
C'lothing at the same old '< 
place I »erans«« you've I teen 
in the hahitof^oin^there 
  or will you go to the 
house that stands

FOR BEST VALUES!
< >ur long and honorahlc 
career is your lu*st guar 
antee for a "S(|iiare I>ml" 
in tahric, fit and Stle:  

Mm '» siviinii snit« nii.ni in jivin
ViilHIm' Sm»rl Hull" IH..VI tu $IKUI
Ijirjr lkiy>- Snlm........ H.«Mi.|l'.' II
Small llojv Mull... .... r.'.Kito IH.4I

"Cold Esi-liultr"ni>rrii>atx, Reef- 
fr*,IluimiHitx,f'<>r Mini inn! liny, 
ill II/IOH! xiniir ftrfivn nu t/ir Siiilx.

©ehm's 
Acme Hall.

16 W. L«xln(ton St., 
near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD.~
' ('unwnicnf yet inr 

luttilivn."

Ne e4h»r ftaltlaon etore ahewa each wanderlul varMtea e< lln walt-ckaeta, warlkr , 
rck*B4iM. further Mere laae M|, cveatortaMe tr c*nve*leal. iaaapteg Iwr* to , 
iMt a«4 BM*! ptoaeaal. rrtet* are falreel and fcelMay Mlllat U aall> e«rMMIat au , 

TIM toallval aplrll la la atrw«| evidence aa* y«rle« At In a fceniJ tlttnirMU ,riCM-41.

' Christmas Handkerchiefs

Women   Xliiwr All l.lncu. French Km- 
Imildirrd lulilul or Kniurolilrml with

Handki-ri'lilf fp> arr alwuvH Hr«*(.|ilMlilr: inort* nf Iliriu are Klw* aM prrnriitji lltati 
any ullirr our nrlli'li-, mid wr »*ll nmrr than anv uiliir nttirr In Maryland, Wr have 
|tr<ivld»l hnsr aud iinri|tialc<l coilrrlluiii.. marked liy Ilir linmdot VMrlrllm. Thle 
i*l.,r«- iiltuiit I»rft1 |Mik»iul** valtii-a at i*Vf ry Kl v **u prior.
Wiiinrii'* All t.lnnii Kinlinildrr-

rd Initial Hituilkrrrlilrra............ __
Woiiittn'a All l.lnrn It^tithtlirhtMl Itaud-

fcrri'lilrfi., wllli ', and V; inch 1 f\fi
hrum I'rr UiiXru.HV: rwll..... XV/U 

Wmneu'M Knil*rotdt)rrd Swim, llandkrr-
riiin'x, wllli wailniird r>l(« ur 1 Q'/*t
lirniatltciiiHl and rinUruldrriMl X Gt*\j 

Wi.iiirn'i All l.lnrn l-lnilirt.lderrd lultiitl
Handkrrrulrla, In llni-r «lyira nf In
U<n;  !  > All l.lii'u with coidiHl >nVrl:
All-1.lurn with lan- rdgf. uud_Hwl«.
Kinlinildrrr«l Handarn-lilr.r
lu iM-antllul dr«l»................

Kniurolderisl HaudKrrrlileli \^-<^\j 
Mrti'n Heiiiailli-hr<| All Mum MaiidKrr-

rlileK with ;. or ; , inrli hfini. < f\n
lie., I.V.. »nd......_.'.._. ...... ......... JLUC

Mrn'e All l.lnen kmbrulderrd
Initial Handarrrhl«r>. tOcaud. 

M«u'> Kltra HUH All-1.luru llruiniiifii-
rd llauilkcri hlefk, wltli ', or QP\rt
',luoli huliii.........'.. ..........*...,..

MtiiH All-Linen Hrinatltrhrd
kcrcliler»;B I ill fancy bus, 
for

HuiiO-

$1.50
Furs: Good and Beautiful Are Best Bought Here.

Tbli l» Kur lii

th

ni- tlir MHIIUIII .if wlutry wind, anil i-hllliug ulaau. r«w iln« xi 
nf i"»"l>. ( oiiifort nuil MTVIIY iu Uu rchablii Kurm. bvtry niece 
he warriilim rx»iiiliiail(in or »ur Fur eiucrt, aud your uuruliiw; la 

y «tyll«li mid w»»u-d kind li her* lu a 
»ni|>i>rtM>ii pru>r> inir prlct>>

'fiil'i) K»rfr..«rile<l l>y our (immntrr. Ky<-ry «tyj|«li mid 
'bri«nl vnrl. ly of and  lylvft, and
uii>V»katily low»el, in, «»fo ituallllra. 
Illwk and Hrowu Couey Hi-arf". HAI.

Murf> in match. II <*  
HlrudMl Hr...k Mluk Kr«rf». |i.W U. K.

I'llluw MllfT« t«i limli'h. V>. 
Natural rHiuirml M. ai r». ITi.lM U> T.W I'll.

low MurN u> match, m. 
MlaM-n KnrHeUof bnok Mluk, llravrr, 
I'oury ai.d ThllHil, $-.Hi U> *"

In lx> uu-

Natural Hrowu rUotoxiu Hrarra. kl.w to 
116. Pillow Mum lotumrh, 110.

Mink Hmrh. IJU. I'llUw MulT. (xiin«w>iit 
plwwd) to iiialcli, ll'J.io.

rulldriiu'ii Whit

ChlHIrrn'. 'ijimb Wool 
1-hlhlren'iThlbol Kur

. 
Aurora Kur H«u, II

, II.0S

A Wonderland of Toys: For Play or Instruction.
We have dcvolid vddllloiml MMIC* lo Ihe Tut Hovlloa. nwKiMliittcd by   nin>inn l 

 trrcin of new nrrlmU. L«U ol Tojr« do morn linn -Imply auiUMi; they Tuilrnrt put 
ID growing uiludi. help rhlldren think or afford helpful phynliml ci«r«lM-.

The Christmas Gift

No rift a woman receive*
ROCS so straight to the

heart as on* of the
beautiful

KiiSlure Tn.luaaud Boat* «unounmn thr InvemlKatlun of boy.; Thealree, .,....  
UVIIIM and Irf-lirr ItUx'kii tirlahtmi young inlndo; Auuiinolillea, TrloyolM, Wa« 
uim. Wli«-lbiirr«i»» and Ui>-t arl> all arronl (ihyali-al ixtnenu; l>.,ll«, HUtvm, DlaTi- 
M and I'UMi.tU hrl|i drvt-lop limint-ioollifr in.tluct» In thr little glrla.

Th» dUplay la unrqualed. HrliiKllir children lh«y and you emu have a Jolly «ond 
tlutr.

She hai aatlafartion out 
of it for a life time and i» 
plcanantly rr minded of the 
K'ver every time »he playn 
on it.

Tbe STIEFF In an ln*ru 
mrnt rich In tone anil thor 
oughly duralilo.

We aim have nthrr In- 
Htrumenu at prlceH and 
Urnii to null the niont ero 
nomlcal.

Rfincmber alan, we have 
the celehmU-il

Stkff 5elf Player Piano.
Call and examine aame. 

Catalo|(Ue anil |KXI« of «UK 
BMtlonioh«rrfully given, or 
mailed upon application.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. LiWrly St, Baltimore Hd.

LESSONJN LOVE.
The professor pushed aside hli vtrV- 

ume of Chaucer to rnak* room for his 
slender young daughter on the arm 
uf bis chair. She fluttered over to him 
In ner boa woite gown, its out reveal 
ing the curve of tier drill, talr throat 
aim iu« artistic lines or her rounded, 
arms.

"Where tonight, EstelleT"
 To the ball with Mr. Denton aad 

Urn. Mills." aue answered, blltbely.
"With Mr. L>«uton? Isn t Teddjr 

Varlul going T"
"I suppose so yes."
Her tone was Indifferent, but her 

nervousness under her father's gaze 
betrayed a stIHed uneasiness, a si 
lenced struggle.

"They tell me this Mr. Denton Is a 
very wealthy man," be sat«l.

"Oh! It's true. He has riches be 
yond one's dreams."

The note of personal triumph In 
her voice was harsh to her father's 
listening ear. He regarded her 
thoughtfully.

  Tills Is the anniversary." 
"Not of your marriage, father?" 
"No. My marriage was a subse 

quent date. You do not know I have 
nt-ver told you that your mother was 
married before tine became my wife  
murrled and widowed."

"Why. no. father, dear," said the 
girl, with quick, sympathetic Interest. 

"I never care to speak of that, yet 
tonight I see I must tell you the Klory. 
1 must give you a message from tna 
dead."

"I shouldn't have made this engage 
ment. You are sad, father; I'll stay 
with you."

"No. I want you to go. I shall 
have time to tell you before they 
come."

He caressed the hand that sought 
his and mimed a minute In silence.

"On this night years ago. Rsu-lle, 
your mother first went out of my life. 
She was placed very much like you, 
lu :i comfortable home, In a college 
town, where her father, too, wan a 
professor.

' Her mother forbade our engage- 
mi'nt.

"There came to the town, very 
much like the coming of this young 
Dfiitou, a man With great personal 
gifts and riches which at thut time 
seemed Immense. Ha had Just come 
Into his Inheritance.

"They met and he loved her. At 
first she would not listen, hut her na 
ture was gentle, her mother deter 
mined and her father, poring over an 
cient tragedies, overlooked the one 
creplng Into bis home.

"She accepted him. She told him 
frankly that her love was mine; that 
In promising him she was acceding to 
her mother's will. But he wax buoy 
antly confident that love would come. 
Th«v were married, and ne took her 
away lo a mansion filled with treas 
ures of art. But love did not come.

"For a year I did not care what be 
came of me. But I loved her, and 
could do nothing of which she would 
Le ashamed. I went to tCgynt and be- 
ran the researches that have brought 
me fame.

"Five years passed. The longing 
to see her again, to hear her voice, 
became Intolerable pain. I went back 
to Ixindon and haunted the streets, 
the shops, the theaters, where she 
mlKht me. Then one night, when I 
had almost despaired, I Hbw her In 

er box at the opera. 
"I hurried out and stood In the ob- 

curlng crowd, near enough to see my 
ost girl and to hear her voice as she 
asved. She turned her head rest- 

Iy from side to side (It was per- 
H the magnetism of my gn/e [ 

upposu my heart and soul were In 11), 
nd then, before I reall/.ed It. the 
rowd had parted and she stood be- 
ore me with outstretched hands.

"I did not try to see her again; I 
elt It was better for us both. But I 
taved near lest some time she would 
eed me, and somehow she knew I 

was always waiting.
"They found her husband dead on* 

morning shot by his own hand. He 
iacL speculated, lost bis wealth and 
led heavily Indebted. She gave up 
he riches her marriage bad brought 
ler. the Jewels, the gowns, and. when 
his obligations were liquidated, she 
wax penniless poorer far than when 
she bad left her father's home.

"I waited some months, and then I 
claimed her. I shall never forget her 
woriU that night, nor the sorrowful 
yes smiling Into mine. She gave me 
.er hand and whispered:

" 'Once, long ago, I looked Into tho 
heurt of a purple- twilight, and 
Ireamed a dream of my life and you. 
Tomorrow I shall look again and see 
he realization of my dream. The 

(lowers art) asleep tonight, dear, but 
see! the stars are shining.'"

The protestor rose slowly and laid 
Jls arm along the mantel-shelf, altow 
the glowing coals.

"We hsd two short years together, 
pitifully short, yet sometimes I think 
a day Is worth a lifetime.

"When she lay dying In my arras 
Ihe morning you were born, she 
looked at your tiny pink face and said: 

" 'Home time It may come lo you. 
my little one, to choose to weigh 
the wealth of love against that ot 
(old. If that time ever comes," she 
whispered to me. 'tell her the tragedy 
of my youth, tell her the glory of my 
umset. I think she will understand.' " 

Ills folce trailed to a whisper; the
 ray head bowed.

The din of a bell Intruded on the 
toothing silence. He turned to hit 
awed young daughter.

"Oood night, Bstelle."
She kissed him fondly. Then, aa 

ihe had done every night since she 
waa a lisping child, she went to the 
window, drew aside the drapery and 
reverently raised her eye* to the 
Ktara. Illustrated Bits.

Sharptown News, Dec.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
HAUHpUliY. MU

The Maryland Manufacturing Com 
pany baa beoom«i the property or1 town 
capitalists. W. H. Kunwles and JOH. 
Cooper have purchased *. D. McCabn'x 
intfirnst and they tORethM with Ned R. 
Bounds now own the entlve plant with 
Mr. Bounds M manager.  

Mrs. F. O. Robinson, Jr., is now 
home from North Carolina.

Alonzo R. Connolly aud family have 
moved into their large new residence, 
on Water street. Wm. T. Elliott and 
family will oocnpy the bonne, vitented 
try Mr. Connolly.

Mrs. Margie Phillips was burned 
considerably on Thursday of lust week. 
Her clothing caught fire while she 
was drying lardjn the yard.

Asa .TOUCH of Baltimore is now with 
his nephew, Capt. E. J. Jones of this 
town. He in more, than eighty yenrx 
old nnd is a retired commission mer 
chant.

.T. H. Cooper is in Baltimore this 
week purchasing Christmas goods.

Urnnt Bradley is erwt ng a new 
bnildiug on bisprmniaes. K. K. How 
ard one on bis, I. J Bailey one on I is.

Edward Ellis and bis bride have 
moved on Mis* UAIXV Bell's fnriu near 
town, where they will reside.

The members of the degree of Hocn- 
houtBB. attended the M. P. Church on 
Sunday uinruinu laM and heard u KIT 
mou bv Rev. H. W. O. Johnson.

8. T. Walker has, so far, reported 
the largest hog killed in town this 
Heanon, weiiihinK 570 |K>UIK|H.

Homer Kletcher has given up the 
coufectioueiT biiHinms ami the place 
IH now for rent by the landlord, B. H. 
PhillipK.

A Mr. Parks and another gentleman 
from Michigan were here thii week 
prospecting, with a view of buying a 
farm.

Mrs. Susie NeUon, who ban lieen at 
the Tnhercnlonis Sanitarium, iu Haiti- 
more county, for M«ven»l weeks return 
ed home this week, still iu a very 
feeble condition.

Wm. K. Brown has discoutinnd the 
mrr-nutili- business iu the rnral dis 
trict.

The merchants of town have made 
extensive preparations for the Christ 
inas holidays.

The BuKiar, to be hnld here next 
wwk iiromlsex '<> tw nil interesting 
affair aud will afford an excellent op 
portunity for the pnrohHxiiiK nf at 
tractive things for the holiclavH.

The Wicomico Lumber Co. nas sold 
the Hcbooner, John <J. Fnrnnnon, to 
Thomas R. Sberman, of Baltimore.

The rolling partition aud the metal 
celling are being put up iu the M. K 
Church and the work ix Ix-ing pushed 
forwarn.

Mrs.Grace Brodey is closing out her 
larue stock of eoats and furs at greatly 
rednocd pricvn.

A bngeye belonging to (/apt. Bd- 
ward Jackson, wiis caught out lu a 
storm, near Riverton. onSntnrdiiy Inst 
aud had one mast blown out. (!npt. 
T. J. Russell, of the .gasolene tug 
Worcester, towed hertoBeaford whore 
her rarico of oysters was landed and 
the boat towed Imck here for re|mlrK.

Mrs. Viraio Smith returned IIDIIIH 
from (.lamden, M. J., this week.

GWog Us A Chance To Profit By His U. 
perfence.

In ordering Davls 100 per cent 1'ure 
Paint for Mr. Wataoii's residence 1 used 
u the basis of calculation the covering 
capacity of High tirade paluU. When 
the work waa completed, 1 had n ot on 
ly the prrtllett job In town, but had H 
gallons paint left over, which proves 
that Davis 100 percent Purr P«lnt cov 
ers more surface than any I have ever 
used. II N. Wells, Master Painter. 
May ISm. Ke>arr W. Va.

W. U. UMvrnnrft ltr»n. nell Dnvlx lilt) 
percent Pmr« Paint.

No Opium In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There U lint the lennt danger in giv 

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
small children as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. It has nu es 
tablished reputation of more than tliir- 
ty years as the most Hnocessfnl medi 
cine in nxe for colds, oronp and whoop 
ing cough. It always cures nnd is pleiw- 
aiit to take. Children like it. Bold 
by C. L. Diokewon nnd O. Hearn.

STIFF AND SORB
from hetd to foot? Can't work 
today, but tomorrow you can, 
as the Old-Monk-Cure

St Jacobs Oil
will soden and heal the 
musclej while you slaap.

It Conquers Pain
15o. »a»a 3Oc.

To School Offn
The tax t-books published 

American Bonk Company include 1
tirep thousand titles, and form hj
lie most complete and valuable roll
Ion of school and college text bo("
ver Issued. 
Price Lists, Clronlara, and Illustrati

)esorlptlve Catalogues of Coming 
School, High School and College Tr 
books will be gladly w>nt to any
Ireaa on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL,
___.__. Maryland Agent,~\ 

Hotel Rennert, Baltimc

To Cure OonstipaUon
tmkc Ju«t a relte of Llvrr Food Ix-fnrc rrtlrlng 
rachnixht. Kamon'n Tonic Kri(ul>lor Ktippllei- riful.lor Ktippllei
It In   pilauhle form of powilrr. tr. or Ionic. 
>sc, ana money back If not ull.fird

KSTAHLlSHEt) 1882.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and daily

rrturnn, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
Product Comnlssigp Uircbiit,

FOR THK HAI.K OK

drain, Butter, Efft, Poultry, Oreen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

HI Fun, etc.
10 W. CAMDKN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

3. Cilcbstcit Co;
SEAFORD, DELAWARE^

DRALRR IN

Dress Goods. Trimmini 
and Note

QUEEN
 AORNTI

QUALITY
KOK WOMKN

WALKOVER SHOES
KOK MKN

BUY THE

Before You PurchaM Any Other Writs 
THI MW HOMt If WIM WalHIM MM>« 

OMANOI, MAaa.
Many Sewing Machines are made to eel) rsga^ 

less of quality, but Ihe " »w llomr " Is i 
lo wear. Our guaranty never runs out

We make Sewing Machines to suit all condltlc 
of thetrade. The " New llomr" standsatt^ 
head of all Illsrh-armle family sewing machln 

Nolil by  nth«rlap4Uf>aler«OMl/. ' 
ron SALE av

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Simple, Efficient, Economic!

VIBIiiLE WRITING, 
UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD.

Interchanceable Type, I v A.
Hsnlfoldlne Facilities, I \ \\\
All Useful Feature*.... | i, f^J

Ni.TK.-Wr Ukr In rirlmngx all niak 
of i.v|H-wrll<r*. Wr pill Ihrm In Ihormi 
nrdrr nnd ofTrr I hem cheap for caali or n 
liiniiillmmti. S»nd for prlrr and trriim.\257 William St.. New York.

L.T. COOPER, Agiit, Skarptan.lM

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
————AGENTS—————.

BKODKIUCK & BA8COM ROPE CO., Hi. LOUIH, Mo.-dalvaaUed and Sti 
Hoisting Wire.

L. I». LOTIIROI', (»i.oucKHTKK, MAHS   "Loihrop's" Patent Frog Hams. 
BUFFALO (IASOLINK MOTOR CO., BUKKAI.O. N. Y. -Marine ( UK I lot- 

tor* from D to 40 H. 1'.. for Immediate delivery.

•HEADQUARTERS

MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDAGE, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCI 
PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHIO

To llraturr Blonde Hair.
Blonde hair often growl darker aa 

the blondy girl (rows older. Rub 
five or alx eggs Into the hair and 
scalp, allowing them to drain Into a 
bowlful of hot water, to which has 
been added one teaspoonful of salti 
of tartar and the juice of half a 
lemon. Shampoo thoroughly and 
rinse with energy and plenty of 
water. Bit In a sunny window when 
drying yo^.r trees locks, and do not 
oomb out th» tanglM until t*i« hair 
II fAtlta dry.

$100 Reward. $100.
The mattem of this \m\*T will lie 

plentiful to IMUTU thai there Is at least 
one dre,»dr,rt ilisatiae that nolenoe. baa 
INMII able to cure In all its stnK«H, mid 
that in Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curw 
Is the ouly positive cure now known 
to the median! fraternity. Catarrh be- 
liiK a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hull's 
Catarrh Core is taken intnrnallv, not 
ing directly n]>on the Mood aud mn- 
ooos snrfanes of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the (Ms- 
ease anil giviiiu the patient strength 
by building up the ooimtltntlou and 

sUtiiiK nature in dolnu its work. 
Ton proprietors have ao nmoh faith in 
Us onrmtlvo inwor* that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any ottsu that It 
falls to onre. Send for lint of t*stl- 
monials, Address;

K. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. U. 
Hold by DruKirUta, M cents.

Take H all's Kaiullv Pills for 0011- 
stlp»tlon.

CASTOR IA
lor XnflutU uiA OhiUrto.

Tfei KM Yon Hm Alwip Batft
Bear* the 

BigaMwtof

NOW lll'KNKD WITH THK NrWKST 
AND I.ATKHT NOVKI.T1KH IN

IDillincny
^.^..^-^g^-^^^-jau^^^B^^^Ba^^^Ki^BBK^BnH^^^^^^'^"^""  "        ^ MHi

Coats and furs,
AT Tll« KTURR OK

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODE1
PHILLIPS' BLOCK,

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest 'stock of 
Dry (ioodn over h»«- 

Inis town, and our 
3oods art> of th^ 

latest patterns anil shudeH.

Our Htock of SlioeB wore never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Urocoriea always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladioi, misses and children alwav 

on hand.    *
In fact, evi-rythiirg UHiially kept in a first-class stor 

Call and he convinced before buying elsewhere.

UH

.'8

J.
LAUREL,

W.
DELAWARE



CHRISTMAS * PRESENTS j
• AND WHAT*WILJ_ THEY BE? ^^ |

A Fine American Watch, Ornamental Clock, Elegant Piece of Jewelry,
UP-TO-DATE SILVERWARE, or FINE TABLE CUTLERY ?

YOU WILL FIND MY STOCK COMPLETE!

WATCHES IN GOLD. GOLD FILLED. SILVER AND NICKEL. OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS & MOST RELIABLE MQKE. GUARANTEED.

$3.OO.

CLOCKS
A new line that I am sure will enteh 
your eye. Assorted styles uiul tie- 
signs. Fancy gilt. marhlished and 
natural wood finish, which shows 
work of art. Also the famous

CUCKOO CLOCK—AHEAD 
OF ALL OTHERS.

i f £ k#vv i- ,-vj^.'^

Up-to-Date 
Novelties in

Wrll-Stlecttd Line. 
All NEW Goods.

"Silver f/aie that U'eart.'

No. ITMi I

Silver-Plated and Sterling 
«- **• Silverware «> *>

Silverware Styles
are constantly changing. Sonir dralrra arc always bcMnd 
In their aplectlnne. Others buy unilmlrahlr ami out-of-ilale 
pattern! because they can be IxuiKht at thftr own price 
They will try to make you think they are In* correct thing. 
Such goodB are never cheap, txcepl in price. l#l us ihow 
you our line of tferiden warn. Our word for It  the pattern* 
are the latent, the quality the brat, ami the prire we will 
make you will be the lowent cniiRlittenl with the

BEST THAT IS MADE IN PLATE.

$9.95 HAND CARVED.

CUGKIO, QUAH.-CUCKOO,
AND MINlATUKE CLOCKS.

Buttons, Bracelets, Brooch Pins, ('hntelaines, 
and many other novelties.

* Rings! Rings! *
A larger line than ever hefore. set with dia 

monds and other precious stones. Also 
Plain and Fancy Hand Kings.

-A FULL LINE OF

Spoons, Sugar Shells, 
Butter Knives, Etc.

and attractive serving piece* for the table I  »» >  (null in all 
their variations of puealble pleganr*. A Rlanf over mr rich 
display ii a study full of bright pniau.

SOLID tlOLD RINCiS.

Ruhr 
lioiililrt 81.75

(inrnem
mid 1'inrln, Sl.S.V

Tnri|iioiw
HT\I( Pearl, 81.(to.

Ruby 
Dniihlet. $2 2Y

mill IVnrlfi, 8l.no.

Fine Table Cutlery.
TKIHLe-PLATBD KNIVB£ AND MJNKS.

They are made to wear, and caanMrrie)* ihe qswIUT. mtyle 
and nnUh. ran ntake to you at a very low prW. The knlvt* 
are plated on the beet of Meet, and the fork* .MI hard whll' 
nickel silver They are guaranteed to «l>e naltefarii..?. U. the 
purchaser.

(tarnetn
anil IVarl, $1.6.%

Emrralii
I km Met, 8-.'-'.V

ami t'enrl. SI.H.%.

darnel
 Mil IVnrln, 81.SO.

HuhT 
Umhlet. 81.50.

Signet. le.OO.

Cake 
Basket Times

C. E. CAULK,
^•S..—— lE-vi/e-i I^P ——

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

J
, Friendly Suggestion. 

He (durlnc the dance) "Ob, I could 
*)U on this Hoor forever." 
ihe "Well. I w*eh you would do M 

ef waltslM on my feau"

("he Cause of Many 
'.'* Sudden Deaths.

There in a ilinenKe jirevniliiiK In tliin j 
uiitry nuM>t«laiiHfroiit.l>ccuuiic»o Jcccp- I 

""itivf. Many siidilrn 
I ilentliH are CIIIIMM! 
i by it heart iliit- 

I'UHf. piirumoiilu, 
lieiirt failure or 
niN>]>lexy lire often 
the remit of kid 
ney dineaM. Jf 
kidney trouble in 

; alloweiltondvauce 
' thekidiiey-poiHoii- 

- e<l bliKxl' will at- 
f a, ciiuHinx cnturrh of

- blucMcr, or the kidney* themselves 
leak down and wante mviiy cell by cell. 

,'Bludder trouble! aluiml alwaya reeult 
.from a deraB|{«inent of the kklney* ami 
/a care in obtained <mickest by a prujier 
(treatment of the kidney*. If you are frel- 
linif liailly you CUM make no mistake by 
' tukinv Dr. Kilmer'H Swamp-Root, the 

Kreat kidney, liver and bliidder remedy. 
It correct* inability to hold urine and 

scalding pain in pamiiiK it, and over 
come* that unpleasant nrceiuuty of being 
comjwllol to K" ofteu through the day, 
mid to n«"t up many tinim (taring the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Kwamp-Koot in HOOII rculi/ed. 
It stands the highest for it« wonderful 
cure* of the most ilintresiuug case*. 

Swmu]>-Kool in pleaiiant to take and in
 old by all driiKKinU in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar nine lK)ttlc». Yon limy have a 

[.Minple txHtle of thiit wonderful new dli- 
LCovery and a lx><>k that tells nil about It, 

lxjth Kent free by umil. AddreKH, Dr. Kil- 
r& Co., Hin){h'iiinton, N. Y. When 
jlux meuUon rcadiux tl>U geueroui 

i in thi» paper. Don't make any 
kke, but rememlxirthe nume.Swamp- 

|t, Dr. Kilmer'H Swump-Koot, ami the 
CM, Binguttuitou, N. Y., ou every

HOW PENCIL* ARE MADE. I

Wood Comss from ths South Orsph- , 
Ite Tempered by an Alloy ef Clay. . 
The lead pencil, an wo kuuw It to- ; 

day. Is a product of several centuries, ' 
representing the lalH>m, thought mid ! 
genius of niauy UiousauiU of people, [ 
conserved In processes, methods and 
systems, which require a thouxand 
men aud womun to operate. In other 
words, It requires tbe service of a 
thousand puoplo to product* one lead 
pencil, but lu the aanie day the ftnlsn- | 
Ing touches are put upon the our pen 
cil, this force will turn out 2GU.OOO 
pencils. I The lead pencils, at UH name would 
seem to Imply, Is not madu of lead I 
but ot graphite. Originally It was j 
made of metaltc lead Incauuil In wood ! 
  hence Us name. Hut It waa not tin- j 
til after tbe discovery of the famous 
Cumberland graphite mluee la Eng- 
land. 1566, that graphite aupplanted 
metallic lead lu Ute pun oil. i 

For two centuries thu lead pencil 
Industry was confined to England, but j 
In 1761, when Casper Kaber of the. 
Tillage of Bteln. near Nuremberg, Ua- j 
Varla, began In his village a umall ' 
pencil plant, the Industry gradually 
shifted Into Germany, where It pros 
pered to suoh an extent ax to become 
a world's center, and remained such 
for about a century. Kven to this 
day there are about 00 pencil manu 
factories In Nuremberg.

The fact that the cedar suitable to j 
go Into a lead pencil, owing to Its   
straight grain and smooth texture, IK j 
found exclusively In the southern, 
statee, particularly In Florida uud   
Alabama, united with the clrcum-| 
stance of the war tariff and the At 
lantic blockade In tbe 60s. cut off the 
aupply of tbe raw material to the 
(lertnan manufactories and created 
conditions for the successful promo 
tion of the Industry in tbe United

The graphite, which Is the essen 
tial part of the pencil, oonren chiefly 
from Ceylon. Kastern Siberia, liofee- 
mla and Mexico. Thu uro U often 
found IB quantity lu other localities 
but It Is so mixed with oxides of Iron, 
silicate* ami other Impurities as to 
rentier It mint for thu manvfaoture of. 
pencils As It Is tbe best ifraphlte 
mined. It Imx to be treated by hand to 
free It from such Impurities wnlch 
are nearly always found In certain 
quantities. In cheaply made penclli 
the«t» foreign elements are readily de 
tected by the greasy or scratchy run 
of (he pencil on paper. After tbe 
graphite has been broken In small 
bltx aqd separate^ an "  srl/, as pos 
sible from lu impurltleH'by h,*a<l it 
Is pulverized ami (hen plactnf In nibs 
of watiT, allowing die InipnrltleH (o 

 prfi-lpltatv whflu tie graph It* floats 
upon (lie mil-face. A, centrifugal de- 
vie)' Is often used by which (he 
graphite U separated by dry process, 
but this Is not reliable and Is little 
used In tbe maklnK of good pencil* 
AfUtr the water process, (he graphite 
Is filtered ibroiiKh filler presses when 
It U ready to be trea(ud (o tbe clay 
process ThlH proci'ss. which was 
discovered In lg2U by M. Conte. a 
French chemist, permits the manu 
facturer to produce pencils of differ 
ent grades snd adapted to many uses 
As (he graphite from tbe filler process 
would be too soft for ordinary uses 
the special - clay Introduced Into It, 
having been treated to a similar 
proceas an tbe graphite, gives It tbe 
degree Of hardnesH desired. The morv 
clay In tho graphite the harder th» 
lead becomes.

While the clay-graphite mixture ls 
still In Its plastic ooniUKuo It IK 
 haped Into loaves and fed to hydrau 
lic presses, which give* thtn a de 
sire I form The high- grade penclhv- 
those of the greatest wearing quali 
ties-receive a higher degree of 
pressure. Th_eje hvjjraullo presses

are each provided with a s.ipphlre or 
emerald din. corresponding to the csl 
Iber of the lead desired. The graph 
Ite la forced through the die and 
leavue It In one continuous string, 
which Is cut Into lengths suitable for 
pencil", usually about 7 Inches. The 
eriiphiii-.is then ruady for use.

After the cedar Hlats are kiln dried 
or treated by steam processes to ri 
pe I all moisture, they are passed 
through automatic grooving machines, 
each slat receiving six semi-circular 
grooves Into which leads are placed, 
hnmhed with glue and fitted to Ita 
mate. A iiklllfnl girl U able, by one 
swift movement of her fingers, to 
sweep JB or I'll leads Into their SOCK-
 to- A buiich of thvst leaded, mated 
tlais Is thrust Into'a hydraulic press 
when all Huperlluous glue Is squeezed 
out arid tbe bundles are locked and 
allowed to dry. .The glued xluts con 
taining the leads are then run through 
molding machines which turn out tbe 
pencils In round, hexagon or flat 
shapes as desired. Preliminary to 
the varnish-coloring process the pen 
cils are run through sanding ma- 
chinos Both the sand-papering and 
coloring processes are automatic, the 
pencils being fed In quantities In bop- 
ptrs. In the latter case they are car 
ried one at a time through small col 
oring vats aad discharged through an 
aperture of the caliber of the pencil 
and deposited In a slowly moving d ry 
pelt which carries them a sufficient 
distance, about 20 feet, to allow them 
to dry. They are then gathered from 
the receptacle Into which they are 
deposited and tbe process Is repeated
 often ten or more times, according 
to the quality of finish desired. Ode 
shaped pencils, such as hexagons, 
flats, etc., are colored by the old pro 
cess, by being suspended by their 
ends from frames aad Immersed In 
cooirlng vats, thon slowly withdrawn 
by machine. This give* a smooth 
enamel finish.

Horses&Miiles
We hnve jimt returned with 

a verv nice lot of YOUNU 
MULKS, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot
of Second-hand Mulct* and
HorneH at our Sale and Kx-

j change Barn, on the shell road
I leading to 1'arwoiiHhurg, one
mile from city limits.

WARD&GORDY,

*mfflissmm

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

! Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

D. J. WARD. ) 
(1EO. T. (IOHDY, ]

.. §1

1'IIUNK 10911, SALISBURY, Ml).

DO YOU KK.KP A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
AcoouuU of individuals aud flruu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

J. A. Jones A- Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South. 

-., ("all or write for "Home- 
Kf week el's < iuidc,"map or 

other information.

J. A. JONES ft GO. "£SALISBURY, MO.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Ayer's Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousneu, 
sick-headache.

Want your moustache or beard 
i beautiful browi or rich black? Use AM'S DYE«. MUU.4C*. Siiaava.K
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WHITK & WHITE,
' EDITORS AMD PROPHIRTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Artvrnlnrinfuu will lit Inmrlrd HI the rnii 

otniir dollar |HT Inch lor Ilir flrxl IIIHIMIIUK 
kiirt nriy mil* HII Inch for mrli HII|IKC<|II<M» 
iDMrllciu. A Mlieml illnoininl In yt-nrly nil 
v*rtlN«r*.

l«»ral Nutters 1*-ii ornl* * line tin the rtr*i 
tUH«*rttfiti mid Hvt- rent* lor CHC|I Hddillnntil 
Ili-u-rllmi. llextll llliil Ml>rn«K«- Niillrcx Hi 
>«rifil fire when mil rxrerdlii K »l.\ llnw. 
Illillllnry Niillccn live l-enl* H line.

niil>***rl|»tlon Price, onr iloliHr nt*r HIIIIIIII
hMriMlni ih> l'i Htnrllcr in SH IlKlinry, Mil 

an SmiiiKt riiixn mutter.

SHOES FdR

SALISBUKY WANTS GAS.

sentiment in Salisbury in favor of the 
Council urantinn a uns franchise to 
some of the various coiupanieH apply 
ing for it. That better service will IK> 
received from the electrit liuht Com 
pany as the result of active op 
position is certain. And the tendency 
would certainly not IK* to increase the 
cost of lighting. That the franchise 
is a valuable one is demonstrated liv 
the fuel that all of the imrtics asking 
for it are willing to pay liberullv for 
the privilege. Our Council should ut< 

• over the ditlen nt proposit on? and 
the one that offers most for the citv 
and at the same time protects the con 
sumers of nas. There have U-en ru 
mors that some of the parties applying 
for the franchise were acting tor the 
Electric Light Company. While there 
in u')t much credence given to these 
rumors, yet it will be well for the 
Council to investigate and see that the 
franchise is put in the hands of those 
who will give us competition and Lot 
u one |H>\ver monopoly. The citizens 
of Salisbury would beat the mercy ol 
any comjwinv that controlled lioth 
franchises. What we want ig genuine 
oouiiN-titiou and not a sham. The 
Council is entirely right in demanding 
that the |«rties give a Ixmd large 
enough to guarantee the building ot 
a plant by whoever obtains the right. 
One of the most iuijiortiint things to 
he considered is the price that the aas 
U to !M» furnished for. The city of Cam 
bridge uses, it is understood, about 
six and one half million feet. On the 
hauls of six million feet, a difference 
of  *> cents per thousand would 
ninan |:UMl ayenr. If a company would 
ajo*e to jmy the city $3(X> a year anil 
.'U the price of gas at $1.25 |*>r thous 
and, then thin would not he any hetter 
proposition than furnishing it at $1.30 
and pay the city nothing for the priv 
ilege. It is well to )>«ar in mind that 
whatever the coni]iauy agrees to pnv 
the city that this amount will eventu 
ally have to come out of the ]>ocketa 

"V of the citizens of Salisbury who n§c 
the gas. In our judgement the coun 
cil should give the franchise to the 
party that meets most satisfactorily 
the following conditions; First, coin- 
(H'tition : Second, a satisfactory bond 

xfor the building of a plant: Third, 
the taut terniH to the consumers of 
gns\ Fourth, the payment for the 
franchise to .the city.

ANOTHER RICHMOND. M THE FEID.

Still another candidate for Speaker 
wan hrouKht onl y« utercluy hy Kithtern 
Hhore Del«KateN who were in the city 
ill the pnrsou of Mr. Charles K. Dish- 
aroou, of Wicomiro county. Mr. 
Dlshitroon han been Mayor of Sulin- 
hury several Iniieii nnrl is well known 
in the county. He is said to he a 
solid, sulntantinl man mid to have 
the frieudsnip of ex-Governor ,luck  
son. Those who are UTKHIK him as a 
cnnilidKte assert thut he would in all 
probability In- sujiported by the Wi- 
noinico countv lender, anil intimate 
that there is a slronu probability of 
the forces now behind Or. Kiclmrd S. 
Hill, of Prince George's county, 
HwltnhiuK to Diiharoon in the caucus, 
if it is seen that only by HO doinu 
they can defeat BeiiHou. Dr. Hill's 
principal ditllculty is the opjiosition 
to him in his own countv delegation, 
iMith air. Kay and Mr. Uolierth beiiiK 
BKatnst him. Thumdav's Baltimore 
Hun.

Mr. Uihharoon, would lie. an orna- 
niiint to the Speaker's Chair, and a 
complicated i>oliticul situation would 
Ixt easily aiid ably solved hy his serv-
illB.

His transaction of husinosii iitfoirs 
has bflen a continued succci-*, mid his 
mauBKcnieut of linanoial and eoononi- 
lo <inentlon. lias, been marker! with 
conservatism yet attended with hnmd 
minded, li)>eral action. Hi- adminis 
tration as Mayor of Salisbury was one 
of continued progress, and upbuilding 
and his tprm of office included much 
of the icrowth that is toduv uiakinu 
our city primpetous, uud distiiiKuishes 
It aw the leadlnK businens citv of tin 

> F«uin»ula, south of WilmliiKton. 
" Mr. Dinhar<M)ii is comimrntively a 

ycunK man, genial and pojiular will 
bin associates, and eminently qualified 
hv uatorul ability, a adminlslrativi 
exptirlenoe, and praotloally aoqniroi 

i knowle(l«« to make a oholoe speakc 
' of the Hoiuu of UeleKBteH.

Wlcouilco would feel dee]>ly honortu 
in bit (Aluotlon. ..

What more desirable, 

or praiseworthy for Christ 

mas or the New Year than
•

a pair of our

HANDSOME

COMFORTABLE

from a stock that for qual 

ity, variety and style has 

no equal on the Peninsula?

Gift making is a spec 

ial privilege, and when it

combines true worth, with
j? ' £ 

after pleasure will be even
^ • • f

more appreciated.

SHOES FOR FATHER

SHOES FOR MOTHER' «••..
SHOES FOR HUSBAND 

SHOES FOR WIFE 

SHOES FOR BROTHER

SHOES FOR SISTERi • • /
Every one needs a 

new pair of shoes  

every one appreciates 

them. No matter 

what else you give, re 

member the foot-wear, 

and surprise the folks 

you care for at home 

with a substantial re 

membrance of your 

solicitude, for the prop 

er clothing of the feet 

is one of the principal 

safe guards of health 
and happiness.

Combine gift mak 
ing with genuine val 
ues.

> I .' • W
-' V ^ T <Jp*

Diamonds, Watches and Clocks of all 
kinds, Gold Jewelry of all kinds, SU 
ling Silver Toiletware and Novelties, 
Cut Glass, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, 
Canes* etc. »4»ttt*t*t

i

All of the newest and most up-to-date patterns, and sold 
cheaper than ever hefore. Engraving is free of 

charge. A call will he very much appre 
ciated. We are glad to show our 

goods, and guarantee to 
give satisfaction.

Thanking yon for past patronage, and soliciting a
continuance of your favors, we are, 

:  ; Very respectfully,

tIARPER & TAYbOR,
SALISBURY, MD.

M I M MM***»**MMIM»MMM >«»«»•«•*'

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, ***•». m. |
YOU NO MKN and WOMKN of superior intelligenr* 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

( BOOKKEEPINU.

Business Courses : TEUHURAPHV, Academic Courses :TEUHURAPH,
f CIVIL 5ERVICK.

For all information, aildrr** 
****** It M**M«li III! MM*

{ COMMON ENaLISN, '

1 HUBV r«B%rm «w««   .I NonnAL. nusic. 
M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.
«MMIIMM«»»IMItMl

If yon are considering the ijueBtion of power, not only the lowest in cofltrj 
of operation, lint safe and reliable, we present to you our i

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,!
For Sawing Wo*d, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.

DICKERSDN & WHITE,
Good Shoes All the Year Round For All.

Real Estate 
Broker &&

laving had several yearn' experience in the RcaJi .EitaUi 
lnisiiiess, we an1 prepared to nhmv '' I' \\ I i

Properties
Farms in Wkomico and Adjoining Counties.
City Lots and Houses.
Manufacturing Sites. , ,
Suitable Building Lots.
Locations for Industries.

<!ootl deal can he arranged through me TODAV. Tall.

R.

"
... •l'l:A>4-lli«rk.-\r 1V«», I

COVN! pajrlnc .HI M.I.I.. 4444 Doi.n COOS; 
«-k, mid in«y lw » unl wi»l». JJ2J b«ik«li 

waul Hliu-k. Mrown «D<1 "

Tills engine will prove satisfac 
tory, IM it will develop more horse- 
)K>wer than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00.
CAUTION.  In buying a gaso 

line engine ruled H II. P. or 6 H. P., 
ask the sixe of the cylinder, and 
then compare ai/.e given with ouj 
enginea of correa)x>nding size.

All our engine* dettlop more potrrt than ruled. All our engine* art wll\ 
matte, reliable unil fully i/

L. W. BUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.

New Goods Daily by Train and Boat,
BUSY! BUSY! GOODS GOING NORTH. 

SOUTH , EAST AN D WEST !
., ........................... »,n and lur Ib

Hujur.. ...................... ...,4u Ib
Kri-.li \

(liven Away -
with PurctMMS.

IIIK hit ilk- Kiikmt) W«r«...... ............. »t«<)c
 Wr    ' » ..............    «l!«c

Ill-Kill Iflll Tl-« H«U (M plMM) ........ ...Bl B.BU
Cop< .nil »,nrrr- ........___.. ............J6c up
llow ». IMnlir., I'lnlra. »ui..... ................. ...:

 ' itirnl »nd r|p|i........._4l.»

. l.tti
One of our 5al«wm«n took order* (or 

17 Kuf* In one day.

Rubber *ud I'Huh Ckrrlkfv Kubni fur 11.74 
Other|<MNl Ki.Uf....................from «.:  up
Hb. ««-for M»n.................._IVl im »iir l»|2W

" l^idlm' KBiifariH)..... ....._...... || in
   Viol K«.,f«n>o......... ft W and tl.HI

(Kv.rjr pair warranted. If mil M r*prt>-
 eit«d. a n.w p«lr »lv«u fur old ) 

liry Oi«d«.......... ..._....".... ..
Calico... ....... .....................(rum «r up
All-wool Draw <)<H>dii, dlirerviil >biul<i« 

......................................... ...,fn>m SV up
Mu.lln.............................................. Ar up
lilnve. for Mm and Children...fr >m IDi- up 
H«wla( MiwhlnM(Vdrawi r. drop-hmd.

  ifeo.lnn-lrar); warranUHl...ll1and up 
Mcu'.and Hoy«' WlulorHull*. .. ..4l.»iup
OvcrooaU.................................... ....$1.75 up
cap* and Hal*............ .............from Or up
HUivn. (IJoloU flvon with «>rh)_..II.W up 
Kuriillur*............................................_ Jftjfi
t Oilchi.................................rMliirvd in |llll
H«d Mtoadi, Uhaln, Table*. «u-...w«> dowu

Head of Main Street,
Local and Lung Dlitanct 
T«Upbon« No. I7VA. SALISBURY, MD.

, . f-, 1 i |l / Jl ,:-'1«

UOIES'COATS MUST 60!
N'vw aud rmh «Ux-k ................. .|1 W to 4.1W

GMRISTIVi/\S GOODS!
CANDY niXTURB3-IO C*«U LCM by the Lot. ALBUM5, UKESS 

SUIT CA8B5. DOLLS, Ac.. *c., *c.

-COME FOR BARGAINS /-

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS. FRUITLANO, 
MD.

a FINE*
ASSORTMENT

——OF——

/flcfcelWare
FOR-

Christmas 
Presents

DROP IN/

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mtxfetota. BihhMre i Washington R. I.

IJtCUAWABK, niVIHION. 
l>n and after Nov. ».th. IBM, revlurd tralDi 

Will leave HAlilHHUKY aa follow*:
HoarnwAnn.

a.m. a,rn. a,m. p.m. p,n>. 
Hall.liOrv_l,. 1186 ...... 17 HO 140 807
I>«lmar_........|1 OR |71U (801 (212 |8)i6
Laurel............f 1 IH 72U H 12 222 846
Heamrd........... 18U 781 828 1W 401
IU>M ................ ...... nsi ...... ...... ......
raumm._..  ...... f7» fHM ...... f4 11
Brldfevllle....ri42 746 842 244 4 III
Ureenwond.... ...... 768 84* 262 421
Purmlngtnn... ...... BOO 168 ...... 4 a

UrwuClty ...  
(B.C.AA.By.) ......

Berlin........!.. ......
Qxorgetnwn. _ ......
H*rr[uft'o.Ar ......

|7 111
759

(640 ......
«u |uw
HOB 2 OB 
862 266

! MATCH-MAKING* 
BLIZZARD.

BI2 

fiVS

Sim 
817

«2» 
1%

I 45 
454

60* 
tin 
1 24

ADVERTISER
E & WHITE,
Publishers.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION
Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 
comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

fldwrtiserc.

Largest in Size 
>nd Reading 
fatter; Oldest

Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
Jn Favor with 

and
Reading 

public.

•INI

CATALOGUE,
1ULLETIN,

PAMPHLET
PRINTING. :

tVUVDtSOOPnONOf ;
I \'' '-\\ <*' '.. r

Commercial 
1 Job Priming

: M SMALL 0* UWf IOTS.

HarrlQglou.... 211 812
PnlUin.. ......... 221 821
Viola;.,,........... ...... »H2S
Wuudaliifi.... ..~_;... £82M

i Wyoming...... ...... 888 888
I D.iver ........... 2 41 * 42 B 48

Cheawold;....... ...... ...... v 62
Brenfonl........ .... ...... tvK
Smyrna... .L>. ..... 8/0 1153 842 628
ClajrUm.......... 801 HOD 1008 862 R88
Green spring. ..... ...... ...... ...... f6«i
Blackbird...... ...... ...... Mull ...... f645
Townaend. . ...... » IS 10 18 4 16 ft 6t
atlddleUiwn.. »& B22 1024 414 80H 
Armstrong'-.... ...... ...... ...... fsir?
Ml. Pleasant.. ...... ...... 1US1 ...... f»ll
Canal..............   ...... ...... ...... 1816
E Ira- wood............ ...... 1Q8B ...... Ill*
Porter....,   ...... j V m \ 10 44 4.11 8 24
B-*r...................... ...... i io 4V ...... f8!«
Blat« Knad.... ...... ...... MOM ...... rest
New Caillo_... ...... »S1 10 SV ...... 888
Purnbunt..... ...... pBI6 flllM ..... f«42
Wllmlugton.. 4 III 1006 II IS 14 tt> 862 
Baltimore.. . | BUT flUBUS*^ (710 i H 40 
Washington... 72D 100 160 H15 (44 
Philadelphia. 610 1062 12uu MW 112 

a.m. a,rn. p.m. p.m p.m.
t Connect* In Baltimore and Wanhlngt.ni 

via Porter.
| Da::y. | Dally eioeptHunday.
"l>" Hlopn Uidlnrhant" pajwngprn from Mid- 

(lit-town and point! puiith.
  r" stou* on nlgoal to receive pamengrn fur 

Maryland Division via Hortt-r or for Wll-
iiilncUiu wnd beyond.   r HloHlopa only on notice to conductor or 
axent or on ilgnal.

BRANCH ROADB.
Dela., Ud. A Va, llrmnch  Leave Harrlnf ton 

for Franklin City aud way atatloo* IO..W a. m. 
and JM p. m. week da>a. Returning, train 
It-avea Knnklln City «.00and II -'.7 a. m. week 
day a.

Leave franklin City for Chlnooleajne (Tla 
ateamer) l.:«l and H45 p. m. week daya. lle- 
lurnlnii, leave ChlnenUatcue Hi. 43 a. m. aud 
5 10 p. m. week daya.

Delaware A Cheaapeake llallwar  l«e.ve 
Clarion far Oxford and way aUktloniW.iU a.m. 
and 4/K p. m. week daya. Returning, leave 
Oxford «.&) a, m. and 1.4' p. m. week dayi.

Camhrldge * Hemfbrd lUllmul-beavedea- 
fnrd forCambrld«eand lnl«rrnedlat«atatlnna 
1 1.17 a. m. and «.2t p. m. week daya. Return- 
liil, leave Oambrldce «.(* a. m. and 20^ p. m. 
week daya.

CO»NKCTIONt*-At rV>rt«r, with Newark 
o) Delaware City Ilraurh Al Townnend, 
with queen Anne'x A Kent Railroad. At 
( l«vU>u. with Delaware A Chewpeake K 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch.

y. 
At

HarrlngVon, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr 
liula Braucli. - - - - -

i srviwwa*! u, mam I j is»uu  * T IP*

.- Al Heafnrd, with Cambrldr* 
. tteaford Railroad. At IH-lnmr, wlUi Ni-w 
York. Philadelphia A Norfolk, H. C. A A. 
and Penlniula (Ullmadi.
W. W. ATTKKHI'KY. 

Ui'U'l Manlier.
UKO.W. UOYD, 

U. H. A.

NKW YOKK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK «. K. 

ROUTE."

Time table In effect Nov. 27. 1000.
NOBTB BOUKDTKAIMS.

Le*v* a,m. p.m. a-iu. p.m. p.m 
i'orUmouth........ 7 SB & Su
Nnrlnlk...... ..._. 7 «5
Old Folnt Com ft 8 W 
far* Cliarlnlarr 10 46 
Cape L'liarlra (IvelO 56 

i:ily... 1 Oil
Hallibury ............ 1 41
Dclraar (air......... 2 07

_________p.m.
Wllmln»ton_.... 4 U
Baltimore.......... 7 10
Wuh I nrton ....... 8 16
Hhlladerpnla, (IT. 6 67 
New York   ...... 8 16

________ p.m.

8 16 
7 VU 
9 10 
V 26

11 48 
 12 86
12 62 
a.m.

0 437 at 
; 66

a.m.

• 06
1 M H «0 
» 07 D.1S 
827 1000 
p.m. pn.

4 IU II II (61
5 10 2 X 8 40
7 IS 311 • 44
6 18 11 SS B 00
100 1 16 10 »
a-m. pjn. p.m. pj*>

, ,. BOOTH BOCKD TBAIM.
beavs a. m. p.m. a, no. a.m. a.m

New York........... 7 66 8 66 11 66
Philadelphia (Iv-lU 16 U 06 740 8 00
Waanlnftua..  700 « SU U 46
Baltimore..... . 8 01 7 60 I 48
Wllmln«u>n _..._10 68 1200 82* 844

L/eave P-m. p.m.
IXIinar7.....  ..... 1 Ss 2 68
Salisbury..., _ 1 4» S 07
Pooomoke City... 2 26 X 43
Cape Charles (an- 4 86 6 .18
~ ps Uhat!e*(lv« 4 40 & 43.

IPolntOamrt. 816 7»
Norfolk................ H 00 8 46
I'orUmouth (arr_ M 16 (06

_________p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
11 40 
U 64
I UU

p.m. a.m 
« 18 7 !V 
7 00 7-8D
H OH H 46 

10 SU

o,m. p.m. p.rn
Poll _ Buffett Parlor Cars on Oayexprraa 

iralna and Hlreplni Uara on   lib! txprMi 
Ualna between New Yolk. Philadelphia, and 
Cap* Cherlea.

Philadelphia ioulli-bound Hleeplni Carao 
omalbl* to paM«iiKFr> at HUM) p. m.

berth* In the Nnrlh-uound Hulladelphla
reulnable until T.UUa. m. 

HH.OUOKE. . J. U. KUUUKHH. 
anawnr. Hopi

G-EQ. O. HILL, 
Furnfohing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND ALL  -

F1 TJ IsT BJIR, .A. 01, "WOIIK 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

BurUI Robes and SUt« flravt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTOBNBY-^T-LAW, 

Ofttc* In A4v*rtla«r Building,
HAUBBUKY, MU

A Positive

It cleancee, eoelbea 
bcaln and pruteota 
the dlaeewu mem- 
brnn«,,. It owe* C'u- 
U rh and' Orlvna 
aw»f ; a Cnl4 In the 
Il«a4|ouU:kly. 1U- 
 lures "»e Benare of
T.tetey0Bmell. Full a!« 60cU.,at Drug
gi.la oc by mail ; Trial Hiae 10 oU. by mail

lily BrutlMra, 00 Warrou Street, New York

To Prsrsnt » Gold Any Day.
Uk*a K«iuoo   rill
Uic liver, quicken the clicuUtlou aud to alone 
about your work. Any dniKK'*' will refund 
Ike price If nol ulliflrd. tj cent*.

Carrie Welton, the little Bchool 
teacher at Smlthtown, had for some 
months been wishing that some 
change of fortune would take her 
away from this dreary nelghbornod, 
so lull ot depressing memories.

fade had not always hated the place 
so in tact, some ot the happiest hours 
or her life had been spent there, but 
that was be tore she bad quarreled with 
Alexander Hall and he had sold out 
and moved tu Dakota.

it waa her own fault that she had 
lost him. and that did qot make' her 
tee I any the better. Just out of co 
quetry she had accepted the atten 
tions of a commercial traveler who 
ocusiur.ally visited thr town. Hall re 
sented this, and a quarrel waa the re-
Slllt.

t,ne waa therefore delighted to get a 
letter from her t'ncle Tom one morn- 
li.g iiorn Dakota, He had taken up a 
quaru-r section of land and was doing 
null, and suggested that aa many wo- 
ini .1 out there were doing the same, It 
m.gat be to her Interests to take up a 
cluiai and try farming.

i:ji ile had no sooner finished the let 
ter than her decision was formed to go. 
Sh<- wrote her uncle that she would 
arrive within the next three weeks, and 
Hhe was with him In less than two.

"1 have the lumber all ready for 
your It.tie house," he said, aa he 
dn.ve her fiom the station to his 
Laihelor hall."
Souieknw she waa lighter hearted 

nml happier Rime she knew she was In 
Iml.i.in than she had been for months, 
rilii' knew why she did not cheat her- 
h,lf. It was because she was In the 
S.I...P countiy with Alexander Hall. 
It gave her a sense of companionship
 t. is very knowledge.

in the morning I will take you out 
and Hlinw you your claldK** continued 
her unrlr. "And I've chosen this site 
fc.r your cabin. It'll be about a mile 
Irt.m mine Just a nice walk for you 
when you get lonesome.'

The next morning waa bright and 
luniiy. but of course windy.

"What it wind! Does It blow often 
like this?" asked Carrie as they rolled 
I.OUK over thi- smooth prairie.

  \Vlnd?" Why this Is a calm day, my 
dear said Uncle Tom. "Walt until 
yi 11 have seen a Dakota billiard, my 
lear. before you talk of wlnd."

i-'oon they came to Carrie's "quarter 
e'-t'on." as Uncle Tom called It. Car 

rie 10.ild not see when- It began or 
left oft. she told I'ncle Tom. I' was 
like all the rest of the country just 
laiiu. and nothing more: prairie as far 
ts t!ie eye could reach.

 Veil, but I know where the Invls- 
!tile linen lie." responded Uncle Tom.
 Nrw. over yonder In thst knoll your
 rliln will be built, after we have at- 
feimed to the legal formalities, and 
i tint Is the extreme southern limit ot 
your claim A little south of It there 
Is n slight ravine, and then another 
km, a The ravine ie the dividing line 
i P<veen two quarter sections."

V'lio owns the other one?" askeil 
Carrie, very anxious to know who
 ill 1.' u t>e her neighbor.

"1 don'l believe It Is taken, though 1 
heaiu something about H the other 
div Some fellow was looking It up 
I b lleve. There are some dor.en of 
them around almost dally. That was
 he reason 1 was In a hurry for you to
ome " 

A tew days later, after the legal for-
nlitles hml been attended to. Uncle 

Toni drove Carrie out again to look
 il -be cabin that waa In process of
  rectlon on the opposite knoll.

"Why. that claim has been taken, 
'<K>! I wonder who will be my nelgh- 
lior'.'' queried Carrie.

 'I can llnd out at the land office." 
Uncle Tom replied.

He did so and (rave Carrie the de- 
slred Informailol the next day.

"It's some lellow namid Hall A. 
Hill." he said. "He Just sold out hit 
Interest ' In some claim about fifty 
miles north of here, and now he's iak- 
liiK up '»' . which be Intends to keep 
us a homestead. They often sell out 
it a nUv figure after staying a few 
months on a claim. Some fellow payi 
ilium a xood round sum for their
 halice. and they go elsewhere."

Carrie felt a sudden leaping of her 
heart and a curious excitement at the 
sound of tin- familiar name. But was 
It Ukelv that this was Alexander? It 
would be too wonderful to be true.

Yf t It was Alexander! She saw Mm 
m tlio postofflce the next day, aad 
P'  ei| him without so much as a 
glrtnre. He looked as If she had been 
an apparition, and took a step for 
ward and then stood still, chilled by 
her, cold Klsnce In which there wan no 
riTOKnlllun. He knew he had con 
ducted himself like a brute and an 
Idlnt when he left Smlthtown. He had 
re-'ll*cil it a dozen times since- real- 
lied It constantly. In fact wlla a dull 
heartache, whenever be was alone with 
himself, lint he had never been quits 
bruve and manly enough to write and 
ask1 her pardon, believing ere this that 
Mr. I'arker had the first place In her 
heart. And now she was here In Da 
kota! How strange!

A greater surprise awaited him In 
the knowledge that Carrie's claim and 

just opposite his own. The 
were completed and fur 

nished, and the occupants moved In. 
Alexander's was the more pretentious 
of the two In the exterior, and Carrie's 
Ibo more sumptuous within. For she 
had brunght her books and she had a 
few plants and with those Indescrib 
able ornaments, which some women 
seem to create by a turn of their 
band, her rooms w*re very cosy.

"Qot acquainted with your neigh 
bor y1 . Carrier' aaked Uncle Tom 
after a month had passed. 
4m U| «s»j<t«u| us Hu|n»l §4 »H..

,,-paiu«|d
»A«q o) »y|j) v }nq not )soo 
H 'worn qanm os isnf tyvlOM aq, 

pus )«m op )U»|Ui not pirn »H 
S| pu«| eq> pu» « »* on

ptrs sojj) jCustn os }ut|d not 'qo,.

affaire, U he? Well, nobody thank* 
him for hit advice." mapped Carrie la 
a voice unusual to ker.

Uncle Tom wondered wha,t had coma 
over the girl, usually ao tweet ton* 
pered.

The weeks weat by. and November 
th«came. Carrie waa on third month

of her six. She had mad* a great many 
friends, and had read and sewed and 
had made her uncle's cabin and her 
own very pretty and comfortable, and 
she telt that her time had been well 
employed.

One -November day Carrie was "tack- 
Ing" a comforter, which she had .pieced 
together out of bits of calico. The 
wind had been blowing with Increas 
ed fury from, the northwest all day. 
Toward evening It became terrible, and 
a sleety snow began to fall. :. seem 
ed to shake the frail little cabin to Its 
foundation. Carrie felt her heart sink 
with fear. This was something be 
yond any of her former experiences, 
and ahe remembered what Uncle Tom 
had said of a "billiard."

"This must surely be a billiard," 
she thought.

Higher and higher rose the wind, 
louder and louder and still louder It 
shrieked. The walls of the house 
Khuok. trembled and then Carrie was 
conscious of being lifted 'Into the air 
by some unseen force, and whirled 
through the darkness and then fall 
ing. After that all was blank.

She was only stunned, and when 
she opened her eyes she found herself 
In a confused mass ot ruins, and Al 
exander Hall was kneeling by her 
rating her name.

"U waa not necessary to come 
over." she said, "t am not hurt In 
the least."

"Come over!" he repeated breaking 
Into a laugh. "It Is you who have 
come over. Miss Carrie; and 1 am very 
glad to see you, even In this uncere 
monious manner." 

'"What do you mean?" she asked. 
"Why I mean that you came, house 

and all, and planted yourself right In 
my douryard with a thunderous clat 
ter. It la a wonder your neck was not 
broken, my dear."

"Do you really mean, Alexander, 
that my house blew over Into your 
yard?"

"I mean just that, Carrie. I always 
thought your cabin rather shaky mine 
Is twice aa substantial and now you 
will be obliged to accept my hospitality 
for the present. Fortunately. I have 
a man and wife stopping with me this 
week. Thfjr have slept soundly all 
through this cyclone. They are used 
to the country. But I will wake the 
good woman now, and she will attend 
to you."

The next dsy Alexander said to 
her  

"Since you unbent sufficiently to call 
upon me In such an unceremonious 
manner. Carrie, before I beg your 
pardon for my old disagreeable mean 
ness, can't you stoop still further and 
marry me, now that I do most humbly 
crave your forgiveness? I nave always 
loved you."

Of course Carrie could not refuse. 
" Ton my soul!" said Uncle Tom. 

when he had heard the whole story. 
"It's better than a magaslne yarn! 
You are the heroine, Carrie, and Alex 
ander is the hero, and I am the sort of 
good angel, you know, that flies things 
up."

"You snd the billiard," laughed 
Carrie.

Four Supper Dishes.
A housewife noted for the excellence 

q| her culslsc ga'e the following for 
mulae:

Bake larg»,.mealy potatoes In their 
nklnH until nearly done. Take from 
the oven and cut a slice from the top. 
leaving the skin on one side to form a 
sort of hinge; with a fork pull out the 
underdone heart, and nil the hollow 
thu* made with a tiny shaving of 
smoked bacon peppered and rolled 
IlKhtly. Close the potato and put back 
In the oven to finish cooking.

Kor Caeeae Souffle Pour two cups 
uf hot milk over two cups of soft 
liread crumbs; add a cup of grated 
chevae and three) beaten eggs; bake as 
nn omelet (this will make two), and 
when one side Is done e*4 It In the 
oven until brown. A much longer 
time Is required in the cooking than 
for the ordinary omelet. It should 
puff to a thlckneas of at least two 
Inches and be of a uniform golden 
brown.

An odd but eepeolally delicious ome 
let Is made by mixing aU eggs, beaten, 
two teafluoonfula of melted butter, two 
uf Krated cheese, salt and pepper, with 
taragou, chives, and parsley chopped 
line. I'ut butter the site of a walnut 
In a pan and cook as an ordinary om 
elet, or finish In the oven as for a 
 onffle.

For curried egis. cut pne aopie and 
.<IM> onion In thin rian aad fry a gol- 
den brown In butter; sift Into thla a 
dessert spoonful each of curry pow 
der and flour, and dilute with halt a 
pint of water; lay In four bard boiled 
i'KM. shelled and quartered. Serve In 
wall of boiled rlc*.

War Grows More Expensive 
But Fewer Are Slaughtered

HAS BECOME A SCIENCE
Battle of Waterloo Waa One of the 

Bloodiest Contests of thi Century 
—One English King PrevanUd 
from Waging War Because He 
Was Over $.£,000,000 In Debt.

It costs far more to b "'a%nrn m 
modern than It did In ancient wartnre. 
According to the best authorities of 
Russia and Japan, the conHlct recently 
ended Involved a total cost ot |1.5uu,- 
000.000. Of this the HuaeUas auflcrod 
a loss approximately $l,ouu,u^o,uuu a.id 
the Japanese $500.000.000. The Ruaalaq 
casualties amounted to 400.000 and the 
Japanese to 206.000 men. says the New 
York Tribune.

It may be estimated, theiefore, that 
every man who fell on either side In the 
recent struggle for supremacy In tho 
far east represented an expenditure ot 
$2.500. It cost $1.226 to vanquish one 
Russian, and Russia had to speud $&,- 
000 to overwhelm one Japanese.

Although more money U spent today 
In war than. In olden times, yet fewer 
are killed. The great gun* of modern 
Invention, costing thousands of dollars 
to construct and hundieds of dollars to 
fire, and the battleships, representing 
expenditures of from $3.000.000 to $5.- 
000.000 each, are less destructive to hu 
man life than the spears and arrows of 
the ancients. At the same time that 
men have devised more powertul en 
gines of warfare, they have gone still 
further in Inventing more nearly In 
vulnerable methods of defense.

Some of the great battles and wars 
of the last ceatury seemed bloodier 
than they actually were In comparison. 
The battle of Waterloo was one of the 
bloodiest of the contests of the century 
Of those who fought under Wellington 
and Napoleon In this battle. 3S.N per 
cent gave up tuelr lives or were wound 
ed. The battle of Lelpslc ranked next, 
with 25 per cent ot casualties On the 
field of Gettysburg the percentage was 
20.6. Judging, by percentages, the bat 
tle of Moukden In the recent war was 
bloodier than any of these. Its per 
centage of casualties was 38.3. Taking 
some of the recent wars as a whole, the 
percentages have been: American civil 
war. 6.4; Franco-Prussian war. 10.7; 
Boer war, 19.

A comparison of the coat of providing 
a gun and firing It, aa It has grown 
within the last century, gives a good 
Impression u to the Increase In the 
coat of warfare. It Is said that In the 
time of the war for the overthrow ol 
Napoleon Bonaparte, when solid shot 
were used, a 32-pound ball ooat only 
fiva shillings, or $1.26. At the time of 
thi1 Crimean war, In the 50's. these had 
been replaced by 3,2-pound shells. The 
shell* cost, ready filled for firing. $5. 
The charge of powder and wadding cost 
$3 more. A 68-pound shell, powder, 
etc.. cost $8 50. The cannons weighed 
from three to five ton*, and cost from 
t*2J to $471 each A 12-lncb gun. an 
Inches larger than the great howltiers 
need by the Japanese at Port Arthur, 
costs the United States government 
$11.000. It weighs from 54 to 60 tons, 
and each limp It Is fired the treasury 
Is mulcted of $440. or the cost of a can 
non less than 64 yean ago.

That war relatively cost less In the 
middle agee than today ls Indicated by 
the tact that one English king was pre 
vented from going to war because he 
was a debtor for $2.500.000 and could 
borrow no more.

Two or three centuries ago It was 
discovered that money for warfare 
could be secured more easily and In 
larger quantities by bonding the nation 
for It and taxing the people to pay the 
InU-rem. Wars began to cost more. In 
lens than 300 yeirs,>Qreal Britain has 
sp«ut on warfare $0.795.000,000. The 
revolution of 1C8H cost $155.000.000; the 
War of the Spanish Succession. $220.- 
000.000; the Spanish war, $126,000,000; 
the Seven Yeirs' War, $535.000.000; the 
American War of Revolution, $725.000.- 
000; the war of the French revolution, 
$2.310.000.00; 4he war against Napoleon, 
$'.!.930,1100.iH^. The Boer war cost Great 
Britain In cash more than $800.000,000. 

It Is estimated that the wars of the 
nineteenth century cost the world $17,-
 22.000.000.

The debts of the chief nations of the 
earth aggregate more than $34,000.000,- 
000. It Is believed that three-tourthH 
of thin sum was swallowed up In war 
fare and preparations for It. Nearly all 
the sum represented by the debts of 
Great Britain. France and Germany 
WSH spent for warfare. These countries 
are spending annually In Interest on 
thdlr debts nearly $$80.000.000.

G. .v. D. WALLER:
ATTO»H«Y-AT-U.W, 

Second Floor "rUlvortlMr" BulHUf 0. 
, MARYLAND.

I 'Mou tu|»p »«j>   dn uai|«» 
e.»H 'wo injswDons 
pui 'm|q HI mau|«nq ?ol

pm ,,'**m i '**>u*t

A girl encourages a young man to 
*tuy out late during courtship and 
then kicks because he beeps It up after 
marriage._____________

Eyee In the Darkness. 
A French writer In a scientific mae- 

axlnsi tells of the great ocean depths ot 
28.000 to 30.000 feet, the temperature 
tending toward tero, with perpetual 
darkness reigning below depths of 
about 1.280 feet. At that level pianti 
deprived of light cannot exist, and tfce 
animal life muii be carnivorous. The 
organ of night, not being used, has dis 
appeared, and yet there la light even In 
that sightless world. A Uerman ex 
ploring ship found a fish with enor 
mous eyes at a depth of 6,400 feet. 
Phosphorescence Is common In these 
hollowN of the tea; sometimes special 
onans flash llsht._______

Napoleon's  itiflatf Hers*.
The Bluffed horse of Napoleon U 

formerly preserved In tfce Imperial 
Mueeufn. but long since lost sight of, 
hss been found hidden away In the 
national storerooms. The ooaf Is 
white, wltih brown spots here, and 
there, and on **e th!|h Is branded 
the letter "N.v sunnouwtsd wKh the 
imperial crows. T%>| toost Interest 
ing relic ww preeea»«i) to the $p*emt 
ment of tfa» Seoosrt Bnptr* fey ths> 
Natural Historj stooastjr of 
Mr.

The Hotel on Wheels. 
Old sleeping cars and parlors cara 

bring Rood money In rental be.oie they 
are aeut to the junk shop. Tney ar« 
ehletly wanted by uhowiiieu ana tr«\el- 
Uifc- photographers, who run all over the 
country with them during the summer. 
You find them sidetracked at all the
 mall townn Borne are us«d by medi 
cine men and agents of all kinds, who 
(ravel la large groups. Scores of these
 ars are In the hssMs of strolling enter 
tainers who don) want to remain Idle 
Between seasons. *" 

The rental of -these movable hotel* 
developed Into a recognised Indus- 

 y. A bond I* required for the returu 
the'car to the point where It was 

ilred. From ten to twenty peisoim can 
ve comfortably on an ordinary nhow
ar.

______*y____________
Clay modelling In schools Is con 

demned by doctors aa being worse ibun
 late* for transmitting infectious dis 
eases, r

Tea 
flam.

grows wild la maoy'laana of

FOR WIFE, MOTHER, 
SISTER OR SWEET1

BEST CHRISTMS GIFT
ATGHTER 

ART

By this sign 
you may know 
«nd will find

'SING Eli 
S TO R ES 
everywhere'

These machines are now being sold at lower prices,
quality considered, than any other. Whether
you propose the purchase of a machine or not
there is much to interest most women at
any Singer Store all are cordially invited.

SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
218 flaln St., Salisbury, fid.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

IDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive aud approve of your btcyoto. 
H'c Aip to _ n f.___ T—M 1 
anyone on I OH IMrJfS -Ff9J9 II*UU
Finest puarnntocd aifrtfaT% 4**. ss^af%>sT
1905 Models 9'U tO 924'
with Coaster - H akes anil Punctiireless Tires, 
I BO 3 A 100* MtMtofs m±l 4^ sftfO
beat Muki':*................... <*Paf fV  fPsTdBsf

An>i mute or »io<(ri you \nfnt atom-third usual 
pn'rt. ' Choice of any standard tirvs and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. £(n»i(/r*t guarantee, 

\Vo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to anv 
ono irill.mii a criit <n;i<>.<>( anil allow |Q DAYS 
FREE TRIAL IM''OTO purvlmso Is binding.
BOO Second Hmnd Whomls *4 .. tfl
t»k. n In u:,.!.- liy our ChU-uni rvlall >torM. MSj IB) SBO 

 __ »'|I make* and niixli'K ic.»>,i a. n..w. ......... ^ ~
nn HnT BUY n '>!< >, !«   unlit you have wrliini fur oar FAOtlUfr
ill) nil I DUI pmoa MID rare ntut orrat. rme.

  ultMiflt. tunfrin ami «p..n Inif inxxlnnf all kind*, at half rvcultr urlce. In our 
M| In* lunirj Cataletu*. Cuiiialnn a wurld of UMful Infurmallun. \VrlM tor It

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
$8*8O per pair

To lnti*ouuoo 4> 
wm will «sW/

Pmir for Only
NO MORE TMUILE m« PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in lire maktnir. 
Vo sBsiiiotr from THORNS, OAOTUS, 
•HI*, MA**, TAOKS Of GLASS. Serious 
inncturcs. like intentional knife cuts, can bo 
. ulcanUed like an; other tire.

rt**w

4Mill. TACKS
OR BUS*won L--T

OUT THE MR

EASY RIDIN8, STRONO, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

per p*lr_ and up 9en4 for Ctltlocrm "T.n abowlnc all kinds and make* of tiro at 
i\*o OoMter- Brake*, Bullt-uu Wlivoli and lll>-yclc»- SuiKlrli-s at Hm

Nolle* tbc thick rubber tread "A" and ixuuniin- mrlp* 'II" and " I)." Tlila tire wl 
anrotlier mike-Hoft. Elastic and tuy UIUln«. Wo will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVAintlut anrotlier mike-Hoft. Elastic and 

UO IMMIMATKM mllunil • crnl Itfout.
Wo will allow a »  » tllfooimt of &( 

Mnd rtN*

.
»  » tllfooimt of &( (thereby tnaklnr the pHra I4.&0 per p*lr) If TOB 
flm »fmff, Tina to be returned at our UPBUM If nol tauktactorr on

9

•EAD CYCLE CO., Dipt. J.L."CHICA80, ILL

DR. W. B. JONB31 CELBBRATBD

BMMHCANM 

TARRHURE 
m MtlU CMTDCB VV 

nn ttmnntBR. THAT mute u RBUBI>
P0« HIM. l» vrickly MM th« CONSTANT 
HAWKING. COUaMNQ AND BWBCTORA. 
TtON. It MtorMtlM HBAWNO, mA nmnm 
ttiMBADACMBANOWBLBeDINQ. MMINO 
«LBBP MtoM ItoM*. with INCREASED

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and -forks makes a seaatbk 
present, and if they bear this trademark

tie u serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the " 1147 RIMERS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dr*krraa npplr TOO. S«nd to tk» Biluii tor nt>lo(«r "C-LV 
 iplunint ill «bom "ii/wr t'Uti tk+l *mrt." It u beautifully Ulanrttxt 
ud»«t (m. ifTtaxtTiiiNiL mLTia ro.«KIIIIIIU 

HKRIDKN UKITArlNIA (XI., S1»rUf«, P..«.
, CMtMy

B. JONBS, 4MN.»rt «.. PkllMMlpkto. N-

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" -\ ;

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. ' rr - 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

New,'(!liuv 
*» Tull'ftu.

EitiiN Bistoi, Proiiteiei, Biltlurt, Slum., Nortilk ^
AND SAVANN

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Cuisine UuBurpaaaed. MnT*St*nil t< 

^ Finest ooaatwise trips in thi

J. 0. WHlTNKYr «d V. F. A T. M. ' .M D. 

, t .. General ofttoet  Baiting

Co, I 
J
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  > NEW* FftOH all MOTION* 
IIHT IN tV TNC

MIRK Maggie Rennlngfcr, daughter of 
Mr*. Thnodoala and tfae late diaries 
Uenninger and Mr. Charles H. Terry 
were married in the M. K. Church on 
Thantday Deoembei 14th., about one 
o'clock H. m., by tjfie Rev. # H. Web- 
Htor. The wedding march wan played 
by Mrg. Prank Lynch. The bride was 
attired in a Rait of bine broadcloth 
and carried white carnntion*. The 
n«hflrH.were Sewell H. Wliaylanrt.C. O. 
Went, Saninel Harn>ll nnd !!. W. Kirk. 
They left on the l.Sfi p. in., Norfolk 
express for a trip south. They will 
reaidc in Deljnar.

Elder Kobt, C. Uranberrr will con- 
dnct serv4oe8 in the Missionary RaptUt 
churvh on Sunday at 3 p. m. Subject 
by mineat, "The Knn-a-wny Preach 
er. "

the eeresauny 4nriak whioh l»oheu 
grin's weriilag fearcMwa* btattffnllv 
rendered by Mr*. PhA(ip*. Aftw the 
ceremony the happy couple accompani 
ed by Mr. Fred and Kit* Florence 
Brewer, brother and aimer of the 
groom, MiwjBarnle Connor, the pop 
ular *nhtMl miRtre<M,H«eara. Hammond 
and Harold Mo A lieu, William Johnson 
and the pantor and wife, amid the load 
explosion and lightning fire workt, 
Jinglin* tins, repaired to the home of 
the bride> parent*, where a bounti 
ful reception, consisting of the deli 
cacies of the Beacon was given to a 
hoot of relatives and friend*. We ex 
tend our congratulation* to the happy 
couple, wishing them a Ion* nappy 
life.

Iwj

COLUMBIA.
bony hand of improvement may 

in in our couiuiunitv anil every 
indications of thrift and pro- 

i are visible.-

.1. D. Beach has erected a new bam

K. J. Owens IK erecting a new barn 
and oilier outbuildings.

W. 8. Owens has erected a fine res 
idence on hlsftirni and him moved into 
it and hi* Hon. Veruon will occupy 
the residence vacated by Mr. Owens 
in the near future.

J. frank Wheatley. I.H. Rider and. 
W. 8. Owens have moved their steam 
 aw mill on the land of Mr. Owens, 
where they have considerable work to 
do.

Rev. H.W. O JoliUHon in conducting 
revival service here, Imt an yet it in 
rather tjniet.

HEBKON.
The program for thf CliriHtiuan en-

have been read and the 
little ones are busy preparing tlieir reo- 
i tut ton* and nuking ready for the ur- 
nal Christina* tre«t. The eutertain- 
uieut at the M. P.CIinrch will be giv 
en Christinas Day night, tlie one at M 
E. Church, the Tuesday following.

Mr. B. U. Freeny spent a part of 
lant week with his mother. Mm. 
Martha A. Freeny.

Misses Nellie and Annabel Lowe at 
tended the funeral of their annt, Mrs. 
Klixabeth Trader of Baltimore, last 
wnek.

Mrs. Levin fUson is confined to her 
home with pneumonia.

Miiis Sudie Lowe returned thin week 
after spending several weeks in north 
ern cities.

Mi** Lola Phillips attended the 
A Freeny  Phillips nuptials In Del mar 

but Week.

A HOPEFUL MAN.
Mr*. Nabelack's daughter's husband, 

Henry Pussett. If an optimist of the 
most cheertul description. Mrs. Nabe- 
lack resents this, naturally. "For what 
la the use and where U the sense of ex 
pecting things to turn out for the best 
when you ought to know that they 
don't, and never will?" Mrs. Nabelack 
argued.

"Oh. I don't know." said Puseett, 
smiling In his Irritating way.

"Can you tell me how the fact of my 
trunk being lost Is going to turn out 
for the best?" demanded Mrs. Nabe- 
lavk. aggressively.

"They'll trace It, all right," said Pua- 
sett, easily. "It's Just a question of 
time. And they're liable, you know. 
We'll hope they nnd It."

"Much good hoping will do," snorted 
Mrs. Nabelack.

"I think so," said Pussett. "It put* 
one In a much more pleasant frame of 
mind."

"What do yon mean by that?" asked 
Mrs. Nabelack. "Do you mean to say 
that I'm In an unpleasant frame Of 
mind?"

"I hope not, TIB sure," replied Pua- 
Mtt.eaiuestly:

' Oh. he doesn't mean anything, moth- 
:>r.' said Mrs. Puasett, hastily. "He 
Just likes to look on the bright side of 
things."

Just at that moment there was a dl- 
. eralon In the shape of loud bumping 
in the hall. It was the expressman 
with the missing trunk.

"1 know they've smashed every last 
living thing In It." predicted Mrs. Nabe 
lack. as she rose from the table. 

"I hope not." said Puseett. 
Ills mother-in-law abut a withering 

Klsnce at him as she left the room, so- 
cumpanled by her daughter. It certain- 
ly was Irritating.

Ready With Surprising; December Values/'T
Holiday stocks are at their hest staple linos offers scores of real bargains, opportunities that you cannot match out side of this store, the 

store of a thousand, gift* of the sensible kind yet not to every day in their character to lose any of the holiday charm. Christmas Furniture, 
Novelties; Rug gifts, Bric-a-brac, Lumps, Picture Novelties. ' " \~ /^ ^~^.

Helpful Suggestions for Holiday Gift Giving Big Specials In Carpets an# Rugs
Vook Caeee................. * 8.M to $S5 00
Rufflttt ................... 8.00 to 85.00
Bamboo Goods............. MVi to 400
BrmMjBeds .................. 8 M) to {AMI
tVlhe. enameled.......... 4 M) to «M
Chairs......................... .75 to 10.IH)
Curtain Poles ............ ,l»t to I.Sft
Ohifflniera.................. 5 00 to 2F>.m
China Clim-ls ...... .. . 1H.OO to ?5 IN)
Courhen .................... 8 5(1 to Jft 00
I^tdle- Deiikn ........... 8.7A to 15.00
Et tension Tables .... 8.7ft to Ift 00

Gold Chain ..................$ 8.00 to $ It.00
Hall Rauks..................... 2.AO to 18.00
Hall Heato .................... 1.50 to ll.ou
Hall Olaasea ................. 9.50 to 0 00
Morrir Chairs................ 4 60 to 10.00
Mnsio Cabinete ............. 8.00 to A 50
Odd Dreseera ........ ........ 5.00 to 1H.OO
I'arlor HuiU .................. 15 00 to 011.00
Rocker* ................. ...... .90 to 13 DO
Librarv 1 able*......... ..... 8 IK) to 1ft 00

Toilet tabled ................. .75 to 860
Tabonr-tUi ................... .40 to 8.50

SI 85 Extra Axmlnister $1-00. 
1.1 (5 Saxony Ax minister 86 cent*. 
I 50 Ho>»l Wilton, $1.10. , , 
1 10 Extra Velvet 80 cent* ' ' | 

W) cent Hrat Tapertry at 76 cent*   
HO cent Pallnadea TapeStrv at 86 cot)to , 
85.00 Royal Wilton Rug* 9x14 Iect 925.00 
-M 00 Wilton RIIKH 9x18 feet 8t9.00 
20.00 BriisM-ls RuR*,9xl2 feet, $16 60 
15 50 Knha Ki *>r RIIKK, 9xl'J teet. $11 00 
18.60 Kaba Fiber Ropi, 8xia feet, 910 00

l "i

Every Department Has the Holiday spirit and the Grandest Christmas Stock We Have Ever Shown; t
HANHKERCH1EFS 
(lU)VKHaml HOSIERY 
MEN'S KURNIHIIINOS 
HIAIIONEKY 
l.EATHEK GOODS 
IIROOOHE PINH

FANS
I.C i
UREHS OOODH
I'Alll.K LINEN
IUWELS
BUREAU SCARFS
WHITE (H)UUS

STAMPED LINEN
NOTIONS
SHEKTS
PILIAJW CASES
BED SPREADS
COMFORTS
BLANKETS

CURTAINS 
PORIIERH 
COUCH COVERS 
RUGS
TABLE COVERS 
WINDOW SHADES 
SOFA PILLOWS

BABY CARRIAOEL
CUTLEKY
UMBRELLAS
BELTS
WOMEN CLOAKS
RAIN COAPS
FURS and MUFFS

SACQUEB and SKIRTS
MISSESCLOA-KfJ
SHAWLS
APRONS
PILLOW SHAMS
SHOES and SLIPPERS
TOILET ARTICLES

PERFUMERY
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
COMBS and BRUSHES
BROOMS
WISP BROOMS
TAMSandBABYC/

Reliable Sale of Dress Goods,
and fashionable apparel for women. Women of pood taste and diacrijiiination lia\v learned that .this 

store is authority on style; they know also that they can absolutely depend
upon anything hought here for quality and low price. ;

UNMISTAKABLE VALUES IN DRY GOODS.
.VJ.iurli gibilinr, a lich nil-wool fabric, worth $1.(M), at 75«. 5'2-inch I'unuma cloth, good jet black, worth $1.00, at ?5c

42-inch cheviot, blno, brown, giwn anil garnet, worth (iOc, at 50c.

Kine iKil'.r.'l ('<aln a mod 
 I of iiioxl rrlinril el, KOII***. 
fa-hinn«l of mip rlnr quality 
covet floili, lined liirou*h- 
uut »iih satin. Value S1&. 
at 810

| Miss Bertha Phillip* 
is Tisiting her sister. 
Wilson. .

of Royal Oak 
Mrs. Ballard

-' weBT.
There will be the following *ervices

'  % on Pooomoka Circuit SMXt Saoday: 
 ndshim Sunday Srhool at U.aOaud 

preanhinK, followed by class meeting 
at 10.80 a. tsv, Ohrlntian Rudeavor 

. Prayer Meeting at 7.00 p. m. Nazareth 
preaching at 2.80 p. m.

, ' Mr. Pratt MoAllen. who liaa baen 
nneaged in Virginia made a brief vis- 
It home, recently, bnt left Monday 
for Baltimore, where he will be en- 
 age<l until the holiday*.

Mr. aart Mrs W. J. Poeny visited 
Princes* Anne on Tuesday.

Key. V. J. PhillipM and Mr. W. J. 
Pusey vUIted Mr. Woodland Onlver, 
of Uablln. Wedmwduy. They report 
Mr. Osilver who lias been very sick of 
typhoid fever, since October the 10th, 
knpravltui and now able to stir aroond 
his room.

A verr pretty scene was presented 
In the parHonuge parlor on Wednesday 
When Miss Maggie L. Young, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamnel Yonng of 
Dublia. became the bride, of Mr. Will- 
lam O. Brewer, of this place. Rev. 
K. J. Pnllllps, tl>* pastor performed

t* ^————^.^w-,———————^^—————————————^———^^^——^^————-^

tt

"1 think he's sbout the most exasper 
ating man 1 ever had anything to do 
with," said Mrs. Nabelack to her 
daughter later In the day. "You mustn't 
mind my saying It, but l don't see how 
you can stand It. You don't look well."

"1 leel well." said Mrs. Pussett.
"You look worried. You've looked 

worried all through breakfast. How il 
Henry's business now?"

"He says It Is a little quiet Just now, 
but be expects U to pick up after a lit 
tle."

"Of course be does," said Mrs. Nabe- 
lark. scornfully. "But It won't Yoa 
mark my words. Henry Pussett U 
slack, and I know It. and slackness In 
business doesn't do. You'll always havt 
a home as long as 1 live, but I don't 
know bow long that will be. I don't 
think 1 am going to last a great while, 
my dear."

"Why. mother!" exclaimed Mrs. Pus- 
set i, and began to cry.

When Pnssett returned home  « 
found his wife In very low spirits. He 
found the cause was. principally. th« 

, lamentable tendency to sajgcsal weak 
ness In Henry PusHett. Jr.. aged f(Mi 
months, according to Mrs. Nabelack. 
Henry, Jr.. It seemed, was dettlntil to 
CO through life In an Invalid chair, ajpd 
the prospect was not pleasing te his 
mother.

"Who's been putting nonsense 
thsl Into your head?" asked Pui 
"Did your mother think, he ought to 
walking around by this time?"

"She says he Isn't nearly as 
on his little li-K" as he should be,* s4 
milled his wile. £ 

"That hoy U going to be a footbjll 
player," said Pussett. "I hope tolM 
time to sit on a bench and wave a bjU
and yellow Hag while be stars In Uks
game of the season. He's a Pussttt
rlxht straight through, and there Ua't
a weak-kneed Instance In the family

Exceptional Chance to Buy Furs
Hleiidrd river mink icnrfs vulne $(',.00 
Hlend river mink muffn^ value H.(M» 
Subl«- gi|iiinvl gcarfe. ' value 16.HO 
Alaska sable sonrfs, value 18.00 

8;ible nniffe, , value ia.50

ut $1.00 
at f>.()(> 
at 1(1.5(1 
at 12 00 
ut h.ftO

with
New 

IrlmniPd 
wtiU-he.1

tailored 
Value SlOalST

model* 
velvet and 
»a -ie oloth; 

throughout.

Oxidized Metal Frame Racks, Like this cut, $3.00 Special.

the Saving One-half to Or.e-lhird
fox gciirfg, value $15.00 at $12.00**

Hlendtnl mink scarfs, value 18.00 ut 15.0U
Snl»le fox scurfH, value X.nO at 5.50
Blended musk rat Bcarfo, value 7.50 at 5.00-
lUt-nded musk nit Bcttrfs, value H.bO at 4 00

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury
•***•

Contest In Worcester.
Mr. W. LeeOarey, wliowas re-elect 

ed to Hie House of DnlexateH from Wor- 
ctwter oonnty at the recent election, 
ha* been served with a notire of con 
tent by the Prohibition oandia 
ran atwimtt him. The Republican!) 
made no nomiuationn for the HOUHB 
In WorceiUer. |

The (rronnd of the content U *hal i 
Mr . Oarey is not a resident of Wor-   
rester ooanty. Mr. Obrey *]iendii inont i 
of liln time in Baltimore, hut has al-[ 
ways voted in Worcester. |

Open 
and

34 Horse Power 6as or Gasolene Engine for $123. 
6* Horse Power 6as or Gasolene Engine for $200.THINK OF IT I

Galled WOODPECKER

All Run Down

a 
trillion a7
of eontinu^g-ujjg 0f wise
and his term
of the Kr^th^ r0VjSjOn
our city prns|ieio
it as tl.» leudlng ihonu> to 'O" in

Peulnsulit, Routh of*I to
Mr. nisharoon is \ iurt> *° l)royide 

ycung inuii, geiiiul uud 
his associates, und eiiiliien\CCO(JNT 
by milnnil nlilllty, a mluii 
experience, und 
knowledge to nmke a choice 
of the HOUSH of Delegates.

Wtuouiioo would ftinl deeply hono 
iu hi* lelwotlou.

, ,, T methods 
iirnotloully k "

n,

history. Was your mother always like 
this?"

"Always." answered Mrs. Pussett. ^1 
ought to know better than to 1st It 
bother me. I know. It's strange, tor 
nor? of the rest of us Is like her."

"1 hope not," said fussett.

Pussett burs nobly with her fur tke 
two months of her visit, but she new 
concealed tb* exasperation that all 
hopefulness caused; she maintained 
this feeling to the last moment Psf- 
baps there was a reason for It, In tfc* 
last Instsncs, at least.

11 was the trunk again. It wis 
packed and corded and labelled, all 
ready for ths expressman, but the min 
utes Hew aad the sinreesisss 414 not 
arrive. She and her daughter went 
down to the gate two or three times as 
the scheduled hour for the departure ol 
the westbound train approached to see 
K the man was coming. Pussett paced 
up snd down the room, looking at hi* 
wstch about every Us PM4*.,, Hs 
seemed to be nervous. As Mrs. Nabe 
lack entered the room be looked at her 
Inqulrlnxly.

"No," said the mother-in-law, In ra- 
spouse to the look.

"My land," she exclaimed, "I nevei 
will get away!"

"Oh. 1 nope so." said Pussett
He put s great desl of fervor Into It 

 Chicago News.

Tims to Dismount.
Oen. "Phil" Sheridan was at Of* 

time asked at what little Incident did 
he laugh the most.

"Well," he said. "I don't know, bift I 
slwsys laugb when 1 think of the Irish 
man and the army mule. 1 was riding 
down the line one day when 1 saw an 
Irish man mounted on a mule, which 
was kicking Its legs rather freely. Tbi 
mule finally got Its boot caught In ths 
stirrup, when. In the excitement, the 
Irishman remarked:

" 'Well, beborra. If you're goln* U)
itt <m, ru gn o«r

IS is a common expres 
sion we hear on every 
side. Unless there is 

some organic trouble, the con* 
dition can doubtless be remedied. 
Your doctor is the best adviser. 
Do not dose yourself with all 
kinds of advertised r. medics 
get his opinion. More tlun lively 
you need a concentrated (at food 
to enrich >our blood and tone 
up the system.

Scott's Endulsion 
of Cod Lly£r Oil

is just such a food in its best form. 
U will build up the weakened 
 nd wasted body when all 
other foods fail to nourish. If 
you are run down or emaciated, 
jive it a trial t it cannot hurt 
you. Itvk essentially, the best 
possible nourishment Indelicate 
children and pale, ahaemtc girls. 
We will send you a sample free.

usiness.
New Stocks I

b' ' ' '

New Prices!

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING NEW 
AND UP-TO-DATE.

.CALL AND SEE US

Salisbury Hardware

GUARANTEED to be without an equal In style, finish, design, durability., 
workmannhlp, loKpvctton. fuel, economy and reKularlty of speed for commercial 
work of any kind Will run an>thln K that require* power. Will run without 
even bolting down without vibration. We are then-fore able to thoroughly 
guarantee them In every par Icular for twelve month* nfter acceptance. Hhlp 
pe<l roniplete with tank*, batteries, etc., all Keif contained, "ready to run," Ras 
or xaeolane. Will run your machinery one-half hour after you receive; It.

V, - MAMVI_AI_D.

Binnl Siln Uiuiif, Pigi Eafiintlii Ci,lii1i,Ke U, GRlcR Rmnl Siln Uiui

 > k* wrath* tab
ta DM fern W a, Ufe'l U <*,
th« wrsMMr of every B*UI« 
el Cs*«UMea yo»i buy.

scon & &OWNE
4**M*IS*N*t,N*wVeik Get the Best At This Office.

i

The rush day*before Christmas find us 
a dean stock "of 3uit«, OvercoatH, Hula, 
and Haberdashery, for Men and Young Mon  

  ready Jo wear. <fhA superior make and eorrect- 
ne88 of stylo Htfttk* all doiihtw ux t<) the great 

I; '''^Jslues we give.^ Aj yon have to do ia to 
come hero und f^stiRttod. Thu style, quality, 
sixo and price you whut nre ready for yon.

Overcoats for Boys and Men..........2 50 to $18
Suits " '^»> .v........2.50t0
Und«rwear " -^       .I.......U 25c to,
Hats and Caps .^i:;?. I..!!!."i^MKtb1 
Mawes Shoes for Men ....... ; . f^.HMiU^OO tp

OUR STORli AWAITS YPLIH-.COMINQ,

 Mi«B Helen 
av for Hcvurn 

where ah 
of a friend
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nl fa, trttUt nniaent^tg ihnit 
itlMunnt, or tuffttl, nr tunnuart//<» n

  V/ante<i at imoe   Holly wreathe*, | 
dark, RloMy holly, berrind. Uood | 
price ]Mld. (/cimmnninate at once i 
with .T. M. Rlliott, Delmnr, Del.

IMsharoon,  who has 
tho past fonr months

Anna 
men spending

dverllixr will Iw pliwwxl l«> r«r«lvi< 
 ncli *M rnvHKfliiPiil-, wcditliiKM, 
taM Hurt ntlipr imw« > ! prnmnitl In- 
rllhtlir iimiifN nr l)HMt> prwM'iil for 
arlnionU Tim llrnix nhiiulil lie In- 
\Hlli Ihp IIHIIIP nnd ncldrrHH of Hie 
tf!>l for IMilillnilHin, hul RH n iimttur

I  Owing to tho installation of a
^rge new Two Revolution Press.ii full 
Inscription of which will he given the 
ablio next week, and the re-arrange-
InntofitR printing uiar.hinery, The 

liabury Advertiser was not issued
lorn the press until Saturday night.

| Miss Mary Leonard is visiting In
»ltimore. 

F Mrs. M. M. Diok, of Delight has
i»nn to Now York for a f<W days.

-The R. (}. Kvans 1 pro|«-rty sold 
wan bought by-Mr. .lay Will- 

,t $8700.

L) J. Whealton taught the 
store property at thu Truill siilu 

irday for tflWWr- -     -   -  

L-d Aydolotto of Snow 
firal days with Mrs.

-Mrs. H. D. Cmur, mot her daugh 
fr, Hi is Florence, in Philadelphia, 
|id aooouipanied her homo yesterday.

-For Rent Olio Five Room House 
11XXI ou N. Divisiou Street. Ap- 

Py to Saml. A. (iordy of N.

la Clans collects lettMs trout 
|man sons mail box. If you want 

toys drop your letters iu the box 
front of their store.

Helen V. Wise, will leav 
IT fornevurnl days iu Washington, 

where she will intend the \ve.<J- 
' of a friend. , , ' . '  .

ud your order tor cut ,flo\vi»s In 
by mail or toU-gtaph. Bust Of

etc., Salisbury Florist Co. 
pbory, Md

S. T. Smith, of Laurel. Dul,. 
iMrs. .1. L. Kllis. of Delmar. spout 

! of last week with Mrs. Win. .1
; on Hark Street.

-Mr. U. J. Hearn, is now occupy 
.his new residence, adjoining I hi 

V booio of Mr. Kdward N. Toilil 
Street.

(esprit. Perry JJros., anil Burton 
IJlubnry, Md., advertise for a mil 

to cut a tract of :>.IHIO,OW) feet ol 
al>er in North Carolina.

|-Mr. Harold Kouks. of Newark. N
has IH'CII visiting Miss Kdpa Ad

fli». North Divisiou Street, tin

-Mr. W. .1. Staton, of the firm W 
[ Tilghnmn & Co., has gone to Flor 

ou a^JiusinesH trip and will 
a month.

ud yonr order for cut rtowor 
by mail or telegraph. Best o 

pints, etc. Salisbury Florist Co. 
llsbory, Hd.

-Mis* SoiiHeney. who has boei 
(tiling Mr*. S. King White returuoi 

home in Union Bridge. Carrol 
unty, Tuesday.

-At the lowest estimate it 
|>a|(hP that Frederick county, Va 

luoml IIX).(KX) barrels of apples this 
tr. $2CO,OOO Is estimateil for the

lr. George \V. Hhi|>|M. is offering 
|« special values lor the holiday 

season, and invites you to exam- 
bin supply of gold watches, rinirs, 

let*, chains, silverware and numor- 
iither linos.

|l7r. Curt Is Le«- Ijxws of Baltimore, 
than fulfilled the expectations of 

[audience in his superb I'nrixian 
jure at the Ulman (>|>orn House.

1). (>. i'arkerwill ou Sunday 
preaoh In the Presbyterian 

Jldlng. Mnrdola Springs. His snh- 
Wlll ho. "Men llnding their own 

llUWiy."
f-Ur. A. I'. liaruoH, n prominent 

ilblioan lawyer of Snow Hill, nnd 
of the Worcester Advocate, 

|n Salisbury Wednesday ami
\- of this week. 

j-Mr. Isaac L. Price, rms nold hlo 
jidMicc advertised hmt week 111 the 
reHUer to Mr. James S. Tnylor. of 

[uitktnd. Mr. Price nnd family are 
occupying tho dwelling Mr. .1. 

Wallop vacateil.

-Mr T. R. .Tone" and family of 
lantico are now residents of this 

aud are occupying the |iro|«-rtv 
[fO)dar Hill recently vacated by 

ftlinbrongh.

-Jfr. Jamoit K. Ijowe to keep In ad- 
I of tju business, hai bought of 
f* Perdue & (Innhy, carriage 

u handsome 'bus HoaltiiK 14 
, and added It to his equip-

-Sir. James Laws lias retnrnM to 
houin near Wango after u visit 

j hit daughter, Mrs. Matthew Pur 
l-11, kt Public Landing, Worcester

i Virginia with hor sister, Mrs. Neal 
ndrows for the benefit of her health 
ntnrnod home Saturday very innoh 
nproved.

 Mr. J. B. Porter has decided to 
iscontinnc the mercantile business 
nd offers nin stock and fixtures to 
lio right party. Mr. Porter has a 
|ileiidid location, one of the host in 
tie town, and a splendid opportunity 

now presented airy one Reeking to 
ngage iu merchandise.
 Christmas gift buying IR now on

.t Harper and Taylor's and the sooner
on oome and noleot yonr gift* and

lave them engraved the hotter stock
 on will .have to select from and bet- 
or engraving will be done. Come 
oon. Harper & Taylor, Jewelers, 

Salisbury. Md.

 Balloon prises No. 1 and No.2 
will be awarded to the persnu who 
[uesges the correct unmlwr of seed in 
he pumpkin on display in Ulmau 

Sons' window. Tho Guessing will 
start at C o'clock Monday evening and 
stop at H o'clock. Prizes will ho 
awarded at S.:U) o'clock of the same
 veiling.
  Mr. Robert IX Kobertgon, sold his

 tewastico Creek farm this week, to 
Martin Kllis. of Columbia, Del. It
 ontains 145 acres and is in i good 
state of cultivation. It will bo ooon 
.lied by Mr. Kills' son, Rodney. It is 
be farm where Lloyd lived for live 

voars, before he was diowned, on 
November fitb. la«t.
  invitations have been received here 

lor thu approaching marriage of Prof. 
Win. .). Holloway, n former prinri|ial 
>l the Salisbury High School, to Miss 
Mury 11. WeHor, of (Jhowsville, Md. 
The oornmony will take place ut noon 
m Wednesday, December 47, iu Belli - 

,)1 Uinh-d Brethren Ohurob. CbewR- 
ville, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Holloway 
will be "at hon.e" to their triends 
alter January 1Mb, at 10BU W. Lauvale 
St., Baltimore.

 Messrs. Kriiest A. Tondviue, Kl- 
ninr II. Waltun. IIumpl;rey Dykes, S. 
.1. R. HollowB). K. J. C. Parsons. 
Kmest White. W. K. Lealherbury and 
Olis S. Lloyd, members of Salisbury 
Lodge, attended tho anniversary jubi 
lee of tho Knights of Pythias in Bal 
timore last Thursday night and wit 
nessed the initiation of lion new mem 
bers. Messrs. A. W. Robingon and 
Lvvin T. Cooi*r re presented Sharp- 
town Lodge.

 Tho woathor mav l>o too cold  
probably will and a triHo stormy.  
you can't toll Christmas Day, but 
whorevor one of our gift selections 
go, warmth, comfort aud pleasure at 
tend. A mutual ray of nun c hi no re. 
mains with giver nnd recipient. At 
yonr service, for elegant goods all 
through the year just now. particu 
larly, for Xmas and NcwYoar's wants. 
Harper it Taylor. Mam Street Jew 
elers.
  Phillips Brothers, with the assist 

ance of their miller, Mr George Mar- i 
tin who ha* had many yours expert- i 
once iu large Western mills, have' 
made notable improvements in their 
system of manufacturing (lour. The 
mo»t ini|Kirtant change is to give their 
customers a high ]x-r cent |nitent Hour 
of the very host quality   second to 
none. They projiose to also give the 
grist trade, in exchange, the best pnt- 
xnt (lour ami as many pound* as any 
mill on the shore.

 At the morning service of the 
DivUlou Street Baptist Church tho 
I xmt or will speak on "Tho Uses nnd 
Abuses of Prayer." Mrs. Margaret 
Trusi.i'11 will sing "Ouo Sweotlv Sol 
emn Thought." by Ambrose, aud 
"The Singing in Gods Acre." bv 
Breckett. At the evening worship. 
"Tho New Kingdom. " by Tours: and 
a duet " My Fnlth Looks up to

One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of childrep. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry 
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 00 years.

" I tiny* ined Ayar'ft rh»rrf ^rtnrnl In mr 
f»lnil» lur nvlil yrari. Ttn->f Un.,lhln« <•.,!,.,I 
10 II fur ri,lii;li» ftllil i-itltlfl. 0»|MH> iMllv flit l-litl-
ilreii."-.Un>.. W. M. I1UVUKR. Shclby. Al».

. 
All i

V..(I| Wl

for
.1. C. ATM I'd.. 
I...WI-I1. M...

Night Coughs

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j 
F. A. 8RIER ft SON, Proprietor*,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

MSI Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery..

Keep the bowels open with one of
A.._.>. Dili* mt HnHtlmn. lu*t ODM.

FOR SALE.

H"l HIM M-I .|-H-

!•

person a 
with all

1 will sell so the right 
very com for table home 
modern improvements; located in 
the most (leairahlf part of Salisbury.

Also half interest in manufactur 
ing plant- Small capital required.

F. C. TODD,
SALISBURY, HO.

II I 1 I I'M'l-M-l-H-m-t't-H-'!•!••! I•!••!'It I H"i I I'

Christmas Goods.
Now is the time before the rush to buy yonr Christinas 

presents, when yon can take plenty of time and the assortment is 
complete. We have a large line of Christmas goods Novelties of

tiuest we have ever had. We have made a special effort to have high- 
olasj novelties.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the assist- 
am* of their miller Mr. Oeorge Mar 
tin who has had many years experience 
iu large Western mills, have made no 
table improvements in their system of I 
manufacturing flour. The most tin- | 
portaut change in to give their cnsto- ' 
morn a high per rent patent Hour of j 
tho very l«-st unality socoml to none, i

They propose, to also (five the grist I 
trade, In exchange, the ln-st patent 
floor, and as many inuniU an any 
on tho Shoro. 
Salishurv. Md., Di»eeinher 10 IHO.Y

 _.... frnni lOc to 810
HilTrr NoTolUM from Me to SU>
Elegant Jewelry Bozi H from .Vie

to?.') 
Hand Painted Comb and Brush

8<-t« frtni 81 to 810 
I'lctureB. rlegant gold f rainen, 75c 
Dining room Picture*, maaalvr oak

frames. 81 
Pastel Painting*. In oval frame*,

one dollar
Pin Cunhionn in every shade 
Children's Furs from'88c to 810

Ladies' Fur S^ts, all new
9tlo to 82A

Indies' and Children's fonts 
Fine Table Linen and Napkin*, in

match nets 
Hemstitched I'oweli. Shams and

Bed Hots to match 
Fancy Jeweled Comb* 
Ladle*', Children'* and Misses'

Handkeruhit-fs, in fancy b»xe« 
Infants' Caps and Poke Bonnet* 
Ladie*' and Children'* Frit lUts. 

odds and mils, '.'Ac

the
Up-to-Date 

Girl
knows that our mannish Roots are made for walking, 
flkftting, bad-weather wear, ami for her comfort gener 
ally. "Regular" or "High Cuts," (inn Metal. Vici Kid 
or Patent Leather. (

Prices
Are Suitable x 

To All.
There is no leason why the up-to-date girl should 

wear a shoe that doesn't please her. and she won't if she 
huvs her shoes here.

Dickerson & White,
,S't/r«r.ixor.s In ,S'.I /./.s'/.TA' }' SI/H/.' <'»M/'.\ A )

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Come «nrly and avoid the rash, and remember we are the lead 
en in low prices and fine good*.

UOWENTHAL,
. The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

WE TAKE

I I M I I H"H-H-H I I I !• H |.|..H | | (4,1 i i | 1.1 | | | H I I I I H-M

A Few Dollars
ouch y^ar jrivc.s nrotcc- 
tion against loss by fin-, 
and tin- possession of a 
<;oo(l Policy drinks a 
culm satisfaction that 
many tinn-s repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it l>e a town 
house, farm building 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALI8HUKY. MU

llfllrr, II'. //. .1 /.. A »« ».

Really Desirable

GIFTS
will ho. SOUK by Miss Nettie Ktnim and 
Mm. Trussoll ut this service. Mr. I 
(iranbury will speak on "Character j 
HuildiiiK, " the sermon havlnv es)«'clnl 
refertmne to VOUIIK ixxjple.

 The Court of Appeals, in a deris 
ion handed down in t le New York I 
city Imlliit box ruse, sustains the con 
tention of couiiHol for Muvor (ieor^e ' 
R. M> Cl.'lluii. and denies Hint of the 
uttornoy for William Kiindolph Hraiut I 
nnil his collouKues on the Munici]inl ' 
Ownership [..eu^uo ticket. ; The court \ 
holds, as wnsurKUed by former Chief | 
.Indue I'nrkur nnd his iixsiM'inles, llmt < 
the ronrts hnve no power under tho 1 
Klectlon law to order by mandumus 
the opfliiillir of the bnllot boxes and 
u recount nnd recnuviiH* of ballots 
The iteoiilon WRH rendered by n di 
vided oonrt, five to two.

-If you will come in now and select 
lur Jtnms gifts we can do nice job 

ring ou them and liold Ibsuu for. 
|u. Iian"*r & Taylor. .Tejvrslflrl. Sal-

-Mr. W. F. Alien ^uNw ""' 
lite for the l>est colreoWmi Or needs 
Ihlbttedat tho meeting of the Mary- 
\it\ Hortinultural Hoolety in Balti- 
ura last week.

.
all aglow v^tki nlJrVlite Xmax 

Year offerlUK*. The induce- 
i doable, desirable to give, 
to receivo a UntliiK

tt. Yon will ho iiliMiiie with

Whatever your
come nnil It-t UK H)KIW vou 
our vuriety of lifiiutifnl 
prcHi-nlx wliich yon wil pro 
nounce ".lust tin1 Thing." 
No matter how much or 
how little you di-mri- U> 
Hpend, you will find Home- 
thing snitiilile hero. \Vi' 
have the vuriety that en- 
Buri-n uii ciiay, luilinfuctory 
clioice the Held for selec 
tion ia the widest, the 
priced are the fairest.

R. K, TRUITT & SONS,
Main St., Suliabnry, Md.

THERE'S A SAFETY LINE
!

in Shoo ttorto jatt at thtrt It /m bridges or on iet—a 
prict otlow mhith that start itm't taft. S/ou will find 
it eaft to buy your shota of Jtarry 'Dtnmio, btaauot 
At wilt mot lower hit standard of ouality to ytt a low 
prict; ht won't do it, ht would rather lit oomt out 
•1st ttll trashy, paptr-sottd and paptr countered 
shoes. Jfe eharytt you a reatonable profit on yood, 
hontst-wtariny that ytar, 3/ou will not bt eomimy 
back in a week or two with your thots all worm out. 
Jiff's art yood for months of service. 3fou thould tto 

hit /adits' J2. OO. Jfis lint •/mtn's tam't bt boat.

HARRY DENNIS,
IT-T()-I)ATK SIIOKI8T, 

SALISBURY, MARVL.AIND.

AS IN A

LOOKING GLASS
Our sterling silver toilet articles re 
fleet popular approval. But toilet 
table ni| nisi tea netd not IN- Stirling 
silvi-r quadruple plate answers 
every purpose. We have many ele 
gant designs In both kind* of wnre   
both ware that wear*.

Beautien In new Watches nnd 
Rings, (ireat va.uex in Oold Hint 
Silver Ornaments.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1 Do Vour eyes Or Read flcbe r
Tllf Irnultl*. IK nlin<Ml HlwH.VH PAUNri 

hv fli-ri-fllvi' i>yt-hlghl. Alw»>N miiMtll 
HII E«e Sptcitlitl whi-i> > mir i-yrn I In- IITI 
yon i-iininii itiutlniii- Tor utiy li*ni(lli i 
time l«i r«*i£iiril Htiuill oliJci'U. VVhr 
l)i(> r\>N Nti-iirl nr wnl«*r. wlicn tlic i-yr 
Ilil* Ki'i InllHiiiril nfifii; nr. whi-n y"ii 
lmv«> piilu in flu* **>'i't>4ill. itrlill. U'ti
pi.-i» ur ii»r. hi-inl. /

'^'HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evf SpfCIALIST,

>  U.B..I "K." 129 Main St.. S«M«bur,. Md.
tttdtntt l\irl.tr. itftr'n friun 11 In I'ju. in. 

nnil . In I, ;i. in. A.'p/. i AViliiiinnl t'KKK.

Stnd ler "tin E|t ind IU Cart." Mtllid Fr». 

ig

R. E. POWELL & CO

I

Ladies, Christmas 1$ 
Surely

r
I VALUABLE. Christmas

Offerings.
We are offering special in- 

dnceuienU toChriMliniia Hliop- 
nen in Ould Watchei, Kingl, 
Ijockftit, Chain*, 8ilterw«r«, 
ett;. A line selection U on i*x* 
hihition at oar Main itrral 
Hlore, and buyers will have no 
diHlculty in gettingwhat they 
ileuire lit right price*. What 
ever it ia, or however yon want 
it, oonriider IIB at your service.•:'.•,

Geo.W.Phipps,
Iht Reli*btt Jt^utltr.

Main St., Snlisbury, Md.

t*!*

  t*

or we are slowly apprnurhing Christmas. We are fully us well, if 
not much letter, prepared than ever with furnishing goodi to 

yonr Christnuia I'resenU to Me<i uu>l Itoyn. .liunen Tiior- 
Furuishing (loodii Store is galling Smoking .lackeU; 

they were muile by the U-st people in the I'nited SLutca; we ilon't 
mark 'em high for fear we'll have some left; we mark 'cm cheap 
uiul make sure.we won't. We sell 'em from $A up to $H.5(> and BO 
on, in all sorts of colors from "Smoke" (iray to "TOI1ACCO" 
brown. We sell beautiful Suspenders for.We., 'iOc., ?5c. and 
some for a dollar and throw in u box to put them in. We wil 
Neckwear for Men and Young Men; our purchaser of Neckwear 
for our two Ston-s this Christmas runs near on u thousand dollars.
W> are selling tf») |w«lle«t Ties you ever  »« for «'^-* M}*'-> ?-r> <"> 
and $1 each, and we have beautiful boxea to put each tie in. We 
sell Mufflers, every kind that's new, M)c., 7'>e., $1 up U) $2. Yes, 
we sell Fancy Hosiery, Plain I foolery in all colors, at all prices 
from 15o., to $1 per pair. We sell Sweaters and have all sues 
from a child 3 years old to a man, prices 60c., ?6c., $1, $1.60, $'2 
$00. We sell Night ShirU and 1'ajarnaj. We sell White Vests, 
just g6t two hundred dollars worth this week; we have them for 
Hoys as well as men. We sell Collars, Caffs, Cuff Buttons, Col 
lar Buttons, Handkerchiefs, Fancy ShirU, White Shirts, Under 
wear, Gloves, Hats, Cupa, Tamos haulers, Toques, Umbrellas, 
Cardigan Jackets and the hundred and one other articles that go 
to make up the list of things you can give u man iu perfect safety 
and not ha>* hiiMisHk* you for it. Wu've got the only Men's 
Furnishing Qoodu Ftore In Salisbury; the Men buy here them- 
 elws. We'vn got whsjt they like. Style,

V

jCarytot and 'flfoat !Popular "Department Store.

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

V

•«*•

*t*«

V

V

.BECAUSE.

Our stock is full and nmi|>1i'tt'. 
Tin 1 floods an- liraml in-w. : 
You ciin },rfl tlic |>ifk of llir licst. 
For this Ki'ason \vc an- oll'crini; »iant

values at dwarf priri-s. 
"A stitch in Unit- saves nine." 
It also wives money.

What kind of a Dress do you want ?
If you hqven't decided, we can readily help you.

WOOLENS. SILKS.
Henriettas,St'i'Kt's,Mt)hairs, -palH-tas, Peau de < 'y^iif.
('loths, Prunellas,('heviots. ,, i ,. n ' iI'eau de ( reia1 , 1'eau ile 
LaiiHdowiis.draiiiti's.N oiles .
  u . r ., * Loll'. I arsital, I'lana, l.ou- ruriaiiHis, Kainprool ( rave-
nettcs,. Xiholini', Thihets, '"'« »«» . <'lii!lon, TalU-ta.
Crejw de Sculla, (.'p».|i»« ile <'liina Silks, (Jluoe. (ihuv
Clunt's, Topi ('loth. Talleta. Two Tom- Talleta.

V

V

YOU KNOW US.

1 James Thoroughgood.
R. E. Powell & Co.,

| SALISBURY, MD. |
^^^*^^^*g^^^^^^^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^^B
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I "BLACK DIAMOND" 
HOT BLAST COAL HEATERS

Absolutely 
Mr-tight

Will Keep Fire
Twenty-four

Hour.*
I

Fire Bowl
Twice

As Heavy As
Others,

Will Nut
Warp

Massive
Rotary Crusher

Grate

Triangular 
Grate Bars

rheMost
Obstinate

Clinkers Can
Be Removed

In a 
Few Seconds

Tha "Black Diamond" Haatar la bettar made. Is mora 
alr-tlflil. will U»t loiiger and can ba operated at !    
  xpeiikrf than any othor haaler on tha markat f

WITHIN RE.ACH OF ALL'

THE

   %
.\\v >

* \   
. ' *.%

"  ^e-im^

SALISBURY
' ,f

>' 
»r .

 V

HARDWARE
COMPANY.

New Stocks! i r

New Prices!
MODERN METHODS! PROMPT ATTENTION!

Goods That Are Good In Every Respect.
Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Well Lighted by Acetylene.

From $1.20 for Heaters, $6.50 for Wood Cook 
Stoves, $21 for Steel Ranges up to $35.

AGENTS FOR
Elwood Field and Poultry Fencing.
Atkins lines of Circular, Hand, Band and X-cut Saws, and also 

full lines of Small Saws.
Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing.
John Lucas's line of Paints, Varnishes, &c.
Oliver Typewriters.
The Floyd-Wells line of Stoves and Ranges the best that can be made.
"The Salisbury" line of Wood Pumps.
Agents for and Distributers of the South Bend line of Wood 

and Steel Beam Plows.

Pocket, Table & Butcher 
Knives of the very best 
make.

loe Skates, Guns, * 
Rifles, Revolvers, 
Leggings, Hunting Coats, Carving Sets, Silver- 
Game Carriers, and other Plated Wares - 

Sporting Goods. Nickle-plated, Enamel,
____ GalvanizedvT?n and 

Wooden Wares.

Good, durable sets of Har 
ness, running in price 
from $10 up per set.

Ducks, Drills, Fabricoids, 
and other Upholstering 
Goods.

Complete Line of Heavy Hardware of All Descriptions, Viz.:
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, 
Gauges, Wrenches, 
Sledges, Mauls, 
Iron and Steel Bars,

Iron, Steel, Paper Roofing, Machinists', Carpenters'
Nails, Wires, 
Poultry Nettings, 
Screw Wire Cloths, etc.

and Agricultural Tools,
And a very complete line 

of Shelf and Builders' 
Hardware.

THE SAIISBEY HARDWARE CO,
\-\ v»\   vvvyv WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

- SALISBURY. MD,
!' .. J-»_.

• X
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To be closed out 
at cost. Our en-, 
tire line of glass 
ware, crockery 
ware and china- 
ware. Toys at 
great reduction.

Come in.

, B. PORTER,
i Htreet, 

IBUftY. MD.

IE CHOICEST OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

' a boy or girl, man or woman, I* » 
be bicycle, nnd the choice of all offer 

1 I* the Kay, Crawford and Columbia 
key have an unbroken record for dura 

y, speed, beauty and «r»ce of Btyle 
I fact, at every point in the ntand

I of excellence.

BYRD LANKFORD, 306 MAIN STREET 
SAUSIURY. MD

ASTORIA
Tor Infant* and Childven
Kind You Have Always Bougt

Beor-j ttiH

out

|OOD, big "mealy" potatoe^ 
can not be produced with-

a liberal amount of POTASH 
in the fertilizer not less than 
ten per cent. It must be in the 
form of Sulphate of POTASH of 
highest quality. ~

"Plant Food" and "Truck Farming" ar$ two practical 
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the 
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for them.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau St., N«w York

OLD
(('HARTKRKD IHfl.S).

STRONG
(AfWKTHfl7,8M.7BO).

•

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
TO CONGRESS

i

UROKH KKDERALSITKKVISION OKAMKIMCAN 
UKK INSl'RANCK UOMI'ANIKS.

The SUN LIFE, of Canada,
i« ijoif1, mul Art* nlii'di/v Arr»,'iiiule>> Fwli'ral Supprvinioii. The 
Cantulinn laws jfoverning Ijffc Aamininrc nre reoogiii/^l aa the 
//c.«/ I'M the intrhl. During over forty years of government 
8ii|K>rvinii)ii there IIHH never Wn a ilnfltir loot by a policy- 
holder in any Uegnlur Old Line Canadian Life Company.

Every attractive form of Investment and 1'rotection Con 
tract issued. Kates as low an the lowent, guaranty aa high aa 
the highest.

InvpHtigaU' our rates and new forms of jwlicies lie fore 
insuring. Write for sample policies and rates.

MARYLAND STATE AGENCY, 806 Afcrlcii Bvlldlag, Billlinore. 

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
DISTRICT MANX.IKK, KUHJKADo, MD.

PROSPEROUS
(Hl'HPLL'8$l,S7« 4«H).

PROGRESSIVE
(iNHUHiNUK IN KoHCK $W>.aS7.M2).

, J. Cleveland White. Raymond K. Truitt,

^ KILLS LIKE LIGHTNING.

How Deadly Rheumatism Of The Heart 
Comes On. '

Those Dftlni yon feel when you first 
ariie in the morning nching pain* in 
the joint*, ihontinit pain* in the mus 
cles are liKii* of waruiiiK. They are 
danger xiKitals, evidence* of a deep 
Heated trouble that if not removed 
may affect the entire system and 
cauie chronic dinease, or if the cauie 
i* not removed, they nmy develop 
Hnddenlr into the deadly rheumatism 
of the heart, which kill* like light 
ning.

Better get rid of the cause at once. 
Rheumatism and it* kindred diseases 
are caused hv the accuninlntion of 
polsonons acids in the blood. Rnb 
with oilx or liiiinieiils will not (inre 
it; it i* an internal disease and can 
be oouqnerud only by nu internal rem 
edy. There i* just one complete core 
  Khenmaoide. Kheumacide neutral 
ITOS the ]mi*ouooH ucids, sweeps nl 
the dangerous irorms out of the bloor 
and "make* yon well all over. 
Rhonmacide onren Iwcause it is the 
only remedy that "«ets at the joints 
from the in.-ride."

Mr. W. R. Hushes, of Atkin*. Va., 
write*;

"Four bottles of Rheumacide have 
entirely cured me of a long standing 
cans of rheumatism, and areatly im 
proved IQV general health. I wa« a 
total wreck, having had rheumatism 
for twentv yours. I spent several 
weeks and mnc.i money trying spec 
ialists in New York, but rhonuianide 
is the only cure 1 have found. When 
1 began to use it I weighed 140 pounds. 
Now I weigh IHI) pounds, my normal 
weiaht."

CER7MHTY.
Some Salisbury Peopto Fully Keallzt 

It Now.

When the bank ache* from kidney 
ills,

There'* a certain way to find relief ;
A lore wny to l«i cured.
Doan'* KldiiHV Pill* will do it.
Salisbury people endorse this claim.
J. O. Conlhonrn, farmer, living two 

mile* aouth of Salisbury, iayi; "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
about foor year* ago. At that time I 
wa* laid np for thre« weeks. I reooy- 
ered from it but later on had two 
more  Imilar attack* and ulucs than 
there ha* bmm no tim*i when I could 
My that I waft wholly free from lha 
distressing pain ncron* the back. I 
doctored a great deal and I believe 
tried every known remedy on the 
market which wa« recommended to 
me which cauio to my notice from 
rending bnt all failed to onr« me. 
When I Raw Di an'* Kidney P11U ad 
vertised I oonolnded to try them and 
procured a boi at White & Leonard'* 

K "tore, I hava nawi several boxes 
and onn «ay that they have given me 
tht> greatest benefit."

For vale bv all dealers. Price 60 
rents. Poster-Milhuni Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole aireiit* for the United
Slate*. 

Kemember tho name  Uoan'i and
tak» no other.

RevolutkM Immlmenl.

Bears the
ature

A snrv sign of approaching revolt 
and si'rious trouble in your system is 
nervousness, sleeple>HneiM or stomach 
upsets. Kloctrle Hitter* will quirkly 
disiucmltvr the troublesome cull Hen 
It never fnilH to tone I ho stonmch. rea- 
ulnte the Kidneys utid HoweU, stimu- 
Inte the Liver ntid clarify the blood. 
Hun down systems l>etie<>t purlicnliirlv 
tind nil I hi' usiml attending nchen vuu- 
ind under its searching «nd thorough 
effectiveness. Klectrie Kitten in only 
Ml rents and tlint is returned if it 
don't give perfect sat isf art ion. Guar 
anteed hy All Druggists.

All the good qualities of Ely'* Cream 
Halm, solid, are found in Liquid l^ream 
Halm, which in intended for use In 
atomizer*. That it I* »n unfailing cure 
for Nasal ('.ititrrh in proved by nn ever- 
ini rea«ing man* of testimony. It doe« 
not dry out nor r»»p the tender air- 
paMMgrs. It alley) the inflammation 
and goes straight to the root of the 
diorane. <>t>»tin*t«» old canes have been 
cured in a few week*. All druggist*, 

cenui including spraying tube or

In Praise Of UwmkrtdkVsUurt Remedy.
Thorn i* no other medicine niana- 

fnrlurtHl tlmt Imx n-ivived vo niaoh 
l>raiHo and no many expressions of 
Kratitudu an CliauiWrltiiu's CuaK>i 
Huuii'dy. tt i* eITftutivH and prompt 
relief follow* it* uwt. Uratefol par 
ent* uT«rywhnr« do not hmltate to tes 
tify to UN ineriln for the benefit of 
other*. It U a certain nure for croup 
and will prevent the attack if given 
al thu liryt nppttarance of tha di*ea*e. 
It in enpocinlly adapted to children a* 
it in plcaiuiut to take and contains 
uothitiK injuriou*. Mr. B A. Hum- 
phn.yH, a well know resident and 
oli-rk in tlie (tore of Mr. K. Look, of 
Alto*, Cajte Colony, South Africa, 
nays: "I hare o*e<l Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy to ward off rroup and 
colds in my faiuily. I found it to IHI 
very «ntiiifac.tory and it Rive* uiu plena- 
nn' to nioouiineud It. " For *al* bv 
(7. L. Uiuk«mon. and O. Hnarn.

XWffctabie rVepaealkxiror As 
slmflatiir the flood andRetf

Promotes Digealion.Cheerlur- 
ness andRest.Conlains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsbpa 
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .(^ 
neas and Loss or SLEEP.

KEW \-ORK

CftSTORIft
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

CftSTORIft

FIRE HAS NO TERROR
When You Have One Of Our 

Policies Of

INSURANCE
They are absolutely safe and reliable. It is foolish to exper- 

iiment with new and untried companies when you can get the 
[very best at the same cost. Our rates are as low as the very low- 

at and our companies are as strong as can be had. We have 
aid tens of thousands of dollars during the last few years, and 
fhenever a customer has been so unfortunate as to have a fire

• T

four settlements have been prompt and just. We call your at- 
'tention to the following companies :::::::

Springfield Fire & Marine,..... ........................ .$6,800 000
V -Of SprlBBfleld. na.».

Westchester, of New York,........................ 3,700,000
London & Lancashire, of England,...................... 3,000,000

lOrienfc, of Hartford,........................................ 2,400,000
mix, o* London,.................... ............ 3,500,000

Delaware, of Philadelphia,................................ 1,800,000
pAtlas, of London,....................... ................... 2,000.000
Spring Garden, of Philadelphia,.......................... 1,700,000
Norwich Union, of England, ............................. 3,000,000

Write us or call us on the phone, and we will be glad to 
quote you rates on any kind of property.

White 6 Truitt,
tone 123 Insurance Brokers. : P.'O Box 304 

SAblSBURY, - MARYLAND.

mailed by Ely Uro*. 
New York

5fl Warren Street.

A frightened Horse.
KnnniuK like mad down the~Htrvet 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, lire every dnv occur 
rences. It behoove* everybody to Imve 
ii reliuble Salvw handy mid there'* 
none us good us Hncklen'* Arnica 
Snlve. Hum*. Cuts. Sores, Kc/.-inn 
and Piles. disapiwar i|iiirkly under 
itM soothiiiK effect. J.'i centH at all 
drug* store*.

letter lo W. L. Booth.
Salisbury, Md.

De/r Sir; We know what the puiiit* 
are all made nf, you know: we have to. 
In Wilson. N. i'., are two dealer*. One 
of Vm thinks he can't noil paint for 
more than $1 a gallon: the other won't 
have »uch iiliitf In bin store  wlls I>e- 
voe lead ami zinc, of courw.

The $1 paint i" adulteratud 70 p«r 
cent; Devoe in all lead and zinc and 
linnwd oil with as little Kood dryer an 
|K)i»il>le. A xallon lie voe ha* in It a 
little more paint than four gallons of 
the other. A Kallon DeviM> will cover 
as much an four of the other. Who 
want* lo pay wage* for painting four 
gullon* for one?

How much IK !>  vne lead and zinc 
worth in that town? Your* truly,

K. W. Devoeft Co.
The L. W. llunby Ui., *ell» our paint.

Can You Bdeve Your Senses?
SVhen two of them, taxte anil imell, 

ImviiiK Ix'en inipiiired if not utterly 
deitroyed. by NiiHiil Culnrrh, are fully 
redored by Kly's Cream Halm, oan 
yon doubt tlml thl* lemody deiu<rves 
all tluit linn been mild of it by the 
thousand* whom It hus cured? It U 
applied directly to thu artecled air 
passages and htigln* Its healing work 
nt once. Why not K"' it today? All 
druggist* or mailed by Kly (iron., dti 
Warren Street, New York, on reotdpl 
of W» cent*.

Owe for SoreNkjoles.
A* IINIU a* the child in done nnrnliiK 

apply ChamlM'rlatn'H rtalve. Wipe it 
off with a noft cloth Iwfore allowluu 
the child to nurae. Many trained 
nur»«>« UNO thin with thu Iwnt reiulu. 
Price ^') cent* per box. Vor »n\v by 
O. L. Ulokanum aud U. lloaru.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunder* an* eoinetimen very ex- 

peiiHive.. Ucca«ionally life itself U 
the prioe of a mUtnke. but you'll nev 
er lx> wrong if you take Dr. King'* 
New Life Pill* for Dyxpepila. DliBl- 
IIPIW, Headiiohu. Liver or Bowel troub 
les. Tliuy nre gentle yet thorough, 
a.'i cuntH at all druK *tore*.

f k*< Wi B« (Utter.
Those who will pel-Hint in olo*iu|( 

their eiirn ivK«iiut the continual recom 
mendation of Dr. Kinii'* Nuw Ulsoo^- 
cry for Consumption will have a long 
and bitter fight with their troubles, 
if not ended earlier by fatal termina 
tion. Houd what T. R. Beall. Mi us., 
has to Hiiy : "l^i»t full mv wife had 
every Myutptom of rouMamptlon. She 
took Dr. King'* New Dinooverv afu-r 
everythltiK el*« had failist. Improvii- 
nieiit onme at onoe and four bottle* 
entirely oared her. Guaranteed by 
All DruKKin'". Priot M) oent* and 
$I.(IO. Trial bottle* frw.

King Of Al Coogh
Mr. K. O. Ca»e. a mail carrier of 

C.anton Center, Conn . who ban been 
In the U. S. Service for about nlxteeu 
year* *ay« ;" We have tried many COUK!I 
inediciiieii for croup, but Chamber- 
lalu'n Cough Kemmly I* kttiK of all 
and olid lo be rnliml upon every time. 
We alto tlud It the be*I remedy for 
rough* ami cold*, giving certain ra- 
 nil* and leaviiiK no bad after effect*. " 
For *ale by U. L. L)lcker»ou, and O. 
Hnarn.

TIME.
Any time I* acceptable to nn to vlnlt 

our atore.
We are always ready. Our stock is 

never allowed to loee it* variety or at 
traotivenena.

Any time aatUfaoUon does not ac 
company a purchane, your monev back 
for the asking

Many deslrablea, at quick-selling 
prioee. In  

Shoes. Boots. 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
0«cr«Mor (o J. U. Diwhitll it llro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring (icxxU nn> coming 
every day.

New Tt» Sets,

New Spoons,
And New Forks. 

N«-w Hlmpra and new cuttinga of

Rich Cut Glass.
mul every piece 
(nidi- mark:

with our

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
SOLD AH CHEAP AH IN 
HALT1UURK.

California Peaches. 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges. 
Lemons, 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.

A gun ran (< <  of

First Quality and Excellence.
I The prices are ulwuvH right  

I.O\V in ( (iinpiirirton with low gnule, 
iinguuruntefd, iintiUui)|>«.<l gooda. 
Unr jfixnla In-nr stump mul we gnitr- 

  them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle* St..

A healthy man t* a king In hi* own 
rl|(ht; an unhealthy man I* an unhap 
py ilave. Hunlix'k UloiMl Biltar* build* 
up *ound hanltb keopxyou well.

"Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching pile*. Nothing h.l|x<d 
me until 1 uai«l DIMII'H Ulntmniit. It 
cured me jierinaueiitly." Hon. John 
R. Uarruti, Mayor, (Mrard. Ala.

llanh physio react, ' weaken the 
Imwel*, «anMi ohroulc cou»tipatlon. 
Donn'i Heguhil* operate eaiily, tone 
the  toniaoh, cure constIpatlon, Hfto. 
Ask your druggist for them.

If NnvoM and Boa Dewa
 Imply loipiov* yuur rircuUiiuu M*K*UT« lh« 
w»ic mmirr llul clu«> the blixxl by uklnf 
kamon'i Pill* ihrn lone the ncrvoua iyttffll 
wllli lh« I'ualc frllci^. Allluoocb** fo»|Ct*
  n4 mo*ry l>»ck II out Mtliltcil.

r>ir Mtlt by H. K. Trullt A Moo*.

,1 Water Cure for Constipation.
Half a pint of hoi water taken half 

an hour before hrnakfa*t will usually 
keep the Itowel* regular. Harih ca 
thartic* should b« avoided. When a 
purgative U needed, lake Chambor- 
lali/s Hloaiaoh and Llvnr Tablet*. 
They are mild and gentle in 
their action. For aale by U. L. Dicker- 
 on and O. Hearu.

AnntdenU will happen bnt tbu bout 
regulated fain I lie* knep Dr. Thoma* 
Klectrin Oil for »uuli einergeuciuH. It 

the pain and hualu the hurl*.

O.
0<*nU*

Early Risers
* TU MNOUI LITTU NUS. ^

For quick r*Uef from BlllouirwM. I 
Sick Hwdicha. Torpid Uv«r. Jaun- I 
dlot. Dtulna**. and «ll IroubUl art»- | 
Inf (ram an liuuitlvo or iluiftah Hv«r, 
D*Wllt'l Uttl* Early Ri»v» art un 
equalled.

Th*y act promptly and n*v*r frlp*. 
TH*y ire**dainty lhalltUaplMJur* 
le taka lh*m. On* to two ao« a* a 

I mild laiatlV*; two M lour act a* a 
I plMMnl*ndarf*cllv«c«thanlo. TK*y 
I »r* puriry v*f*t*bl* and *b*olut*ly 
I harmlMt. Th«y to/il* tho liver.

I Mill****) *B4T *T
I B.O.»*VtM*Ca..O*U««4o
Li*lMiiMM.MM^M.««rt

AH CHEAP AS POSMIIILK

.
SALISBUKY. MU.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET. !
WliiilixwImiKl

BEEF and PORK ::
SAUSAGE. 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;;
I ' Olil HU>ra(r I'liinl irllli i*|ini-liy r>ir ' '
II niir *iul • li»l(r«r lomlt. 11. »lir« »u|i- 
• piled wUhrlMilifMKATS In itii)ri|imii- T 

lltv.
()ur ItrlBll HoiMtrlnixnl U nr»|wml 

to nil nnlrn fur IN>.I IIKKK. I*<II(K, 
I.AMB HAI'MAUK. WltAI'fl.K, VKll-
KTAUI.KJ*. KTT. i'»n up T*i»|iinim.
Nn. Mi.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COUI-BOURN.

!•" Unmr A

Public Sale.
The undersigned will aril at pub 

lic auction, at thu "('oilman Kami," 
near Alien, on

Wednesday, Dec. 20. '05.

Con 
stipation

makfw lillluannpNi K 
fluidci>ni|>lexionii. Kerpl
ftllO HVHtflll III K»0d IttUdl-
Uoa by takl

ANDT<INIO I'KLLKTS

, whU h act jcently ami j
t eliminate the p»l)*on,

fnim your ay-tic
.Try One To-nigl

HUNKV UAI'K
If nut MtlnBrd.

H5r at »ny
Ur*lrr'i

Kor mtli- l>y K. K. Trulil Jk Him).

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prlie Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

at 10 o'oloojf u. in.. 
the following IVnonul 

Property :
2 Mar**, J pairs ol Mules. I HorM,

30 h*ad of CattU, all klnda »f
Farming Tool*.

TKKUK OK KAL.K:--OII all gnnui of 
$10, Cujih; ovt-r thii amount, a ertnlit 
of four iiiontlia on IxtnkuMf noli-.

JAS. E. LOWE.

Representative 
Wanted. *

We d*»tif an rnericvtlo rcprrwotaUve 
In S*IUbury and Wlconiioo i:ounty. 
Oood contract In our Aooldrntand Life 
(lci>*rtinrnUi to the right party.

WM. R. MOORt,
J/iinutf«r Baltimor* Hrunfk,

Tto Trnitan Ins. Co. ol Hullirf, C«ii.,
744-T4* Iqvlltkli II* ( . IALIIMOII. M.

SALE.
Niliu Lot* in Cnuukui from $100, 

down to 150.00.
-v ••

AlUu,
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SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
for hreakfuHt, dinner nr supper can b- 
M-li<>trtl without Ironlile from our 
supply of I
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, ;

Vrnl and Multnn. Anyone who has j 
rlmlt with ux fur nny Irn^tli of time 
knnwH that the qunlitv uf our Ktork IK ' 
of H Bii|teriiir kind HD<| uniformly n 1 <><! ' 
niPStn that will ni\e unvnrying untix . 
fartinn in lo lie hnd of IIH What we j 
tf\\ I* kept ami cnl in a way lo pro ; 
duce the Iwr-l |x»xihle renolla.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Siccttior lo H. F. POWELL.

PHONR 1>fl, ' IKH-K -TKKKT MAHKKT i born coughs the dangerous kind that

Fours
HONEY

and TAR
CURES

Coughs andColdft 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Fotoy's Honey and Tar not only
 tops the cough, but hculs and strength 
en* the lun£s aud prevents Mriout re 
sults from a culd.

There is no 'luoger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble if Folay's Honoy and Tar
is taken, as it will cure the must stub-

THE HIGHER LIFE
Selected (i<ms of Thought from Pre«* 

•rM Pulpn ef All Beets.
If you have charity, love and b«n«vo- 

| I«L^O toward yuur (allow aian, you 
I possess all that U essential to eternal 
| :lie. l.ov« supplies the place of all 
I other virtues or, rather, embrace* 
I then) all. Love, therefore, Is tbe «hort- 
I ei\, safest, surest road to heaven.   
I Ca.aii.ai ulbbons, Calnollc,

Concentrate Your Energies.
! The man who scatters himself along 
I ae.cial linen divides bis purpose, 
i wha.es his energies, smothers bis eu- 
| thuslasin and usually falls In all his 
j undei takings. The highest ability will 

accomplish but little If scattered upon   
multitude of objects. To succeed, you 
uiujl be unanimous wlto younell.

The Faee of Christ. 
From the days of the catacombs up 

to the present time, men have been 
tr.vn:; to put Christ's face before hu 
manity, and why? Because all aouls 
In their greater moments, In their aplr- 
ItiMl moments, and therefore In tiielr 
reunions moments, would like to have 
him oroughi near by. They would like 
to Imve him made more real. B.shup 
U. A eioudsell. Baptist.

SALISBURY. MO.

1

AKB YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Imvr Ihttnfltrlpni Innunanci*. or onmlng 
Into |MM«K-MI|IIII nf pni|H*rt,v th*t nitty 
lit* ilr«iriiy»-d «U»lil*-ti >• hy Hrr wlthtitil 
n nioint-nt V w»rnhiK?

(Ur Pelides Are Written liStaidard 
Write er sun.

W. S. GORDY,
li'fti'l /iifiinini'i .-I i//., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

HOT -«o COLD.
BATHS

settles on the lungs and may develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when Fotoy's HoiMy 
and Tar will cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name — Fotoy's
Noosy and Tar—and refuM any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that

! costs you the same when you can get
' Fotoy's HeiMy and Tar, that cost*
you no more and is safe and certain 

:in results. Contains no opiates.

Cured Aftor Physicians Said Ha 
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Mil., writes: "About seven or 
eight years ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards

! pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I was induced to try a sample of

, Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave roe

The Value of Sympathy. 
Sympathy as an elective of Christian 

servl. e U-rever pushes a soul on toward 
clt i.,..< ! my Surely one may confess 
witli Uiwell that while bin tastes are 
wtili the arUtocrau, his convictions 
an* with the people, aud yet, like Low- 
ell, tiv foievvr mure and more pushed 
Into lilt very heart of humanity, tuid 
glory In the push, too! Hev. Nehe- 
inlaii Ltujntun, Congregational.

Christ In Us.
Thp glorious men and women ot all I 

nations are they who served, and tbe I 
nii_.f unselrtah and heroic tbelr servic* I 
the greater tbelr glory. I

. lie glory Christ gives Is not fame. | 
Tbe obucurem man or woman, yea. the! 
nil i cat child, may taste the sweetness, 
ot Ihe glory service and the glory of 
cb.iracter.

Christ IB both bridle and bit. loving-| 
ly driving us and gently restraining as.!

What the Church Stsnds For. I 
The church Is lo teach men the su- | 

pretue Importance of sacrlnce. Th« 
church both by precept and by prance, 
lu to Htand for service. People a lo i

"THERE'S f CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that tlie doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND CO/Y\PLLTTLi CURB. That Is what 
RheutiKicide does. Rhetitnatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 

*a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

The Great Blood Purifier. CURES TO STAY CURED.
A Suite Cunt FOR

RHEUMATISM
AIM a Specific for all other Diseases 
arising; from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS.
AtfirU. en* to two Ucipooeluli In • lltita

Vetor, alttr m««U and at btdtlmt

DOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
sen ••o 

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

Different from any other remedy. 
latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 18 YEARS.
Baltimorp, Dec. lOtli.

For 10 yoars 1 have Mif.cred h-rribly ith 
Rlicnni.itisni. I wv.s trcati-il bv Irudinr | .iv- 
siciatiR liiit|T'<tiin rrlu;f, Jxinj; since! divsp.iii.-il 
of ever hciiiK well npain. Hut Iv.uiiij; i.f 
lUHCUMAClDR, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I havr taken two hottl-.s, and. thanks to this 
\vomliM fnl iiifilii-ine, I aciu fi-cl tl' 't I have 
i;otiiii a " in 1 "' li-ime ot\ life." Evcvy vcstipe 
cf tliedisraM-11 i.< beiTi d' iven from my srstein. 

MRS. LAIKA O. GAUUNTK,
l.lnl Jatiii-R St , Baltimore.

Simple bottle and booklet FREE 
if you fiend live cent* for postal*

The result of the 
At the same time it cut 
Rheumatism it sweeps 
of the blood the gerr 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Qrippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL nnProp'». BALTIMORE. MD.

BALTIMORE OF THE FUTURE.

At

TO,- |

Twlltty ft Hearn'a, Mum
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for & cents and the 
BKBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY ct HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MU 

Near Opera Houne.

so much relief that I bought tome of I be told that they are lo corn* to 
the regular aise. Two or three bottles ! Lelong to the church, not that uey

H tree i | cured n,* o| what the physicians called 
i consumption, and I have never had any
trouble 

i that time.'
m , "

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Three sises-25c, 50c. $1.00.
The 50 Tent sis* contains two and 

one-halt times as ranch aa the small size 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
as much.

SOLO ' 
WHITE

IT I 
LEONARD

Work done in u thorough uiul 
workmanlike manner.

K.STIMATKSCJllKKKKt'LLY 
(ilVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

1 FRENCH FEIULE
PILLS.

A !**•• r«Bt »M ft tin* fat AmvaeAt* Hi»*r*v«•mi !••»• TI rin. ****' *«••>••.— •!• 1
bike* l..*t...ie*4 mt )•••*; N*f«s>4*4 IWol S*

r>ft*>.i.tr« I t««. If I

« T4, UM*A«T»

"Cut 
it Out"
says many a doctor to his 
lady patients, because he 
doesn't know of any medi 
cine that will cure female 
troubles except the sur 
geon's knife.

That such a medicine 
exists, however,is proved by 
thousands of cures made by

may get something, but that they may 
give Homethlug. Christianity. If It 
means anything means uuseltishue*n. s 
lesftou Horely needed lu these diy« ot 
grafl.  Itev. John U. l.oug, Hreuuyte- 
rlau.

"Ye Must Be Born Again." 
Growth never changes anything ex 

cept lo make It bigger. Education ll 
no: enough. Jeaini Christ says, youl 
boy and your girl mum be born again, 
'they niiiRt get new Interests, new mo- 
tle*. new ambitions. Plant the need ol 
the spirit of Uod lu tbelr hearts and 
then growth will make that ne« d ol 
Uod larger and stronger aud mlgntler. 
They will become good men and n"ud 
women In Ibal said Jesus truly. Y« 
muni be born again ' Dr. N. Mi-Gee 
Waters. Congregational.

Fireproof Structures, Widened Streets 
and Growing Commerce.

Tbe area ravaged by flames consisted ; 
of BU city blocks, or more Uian no 
acres, bounded by Liberty, BultiLuuie, 
Fayetle, I.exluglon and (jay streets, 
Jo lien Falls to the water iroul uud 
Pratl and Lombard street* lu thin sec- 
Uotk were 1.382 buildings, aud with ibv ; 
exception of about 30 of them, every 
one waa laid low eilhur by names or 
by city officials In ngbllug the lire, uud 
tbe awllon, which before the tire had ' 
been Ibe Ilnent In Ibe business district. ' 
was left practically a territory ot un 
improved laud, Buys Ibe New York 
Herald.

Immediately after the Ore Baltimore 
began planning Improvement)!. livery 
Hlreet in the burned district wan nar 
row aud unable lo accommodate the 
city's rapidly Increasing trade, and ibe 
main thing plauncd was tbe widening 
ol these slrisels. Baltimore street, the 
most Important thoroughfare and tbe 
dividing line of the north and Houlh 
Mreets. WHB not widened, though uglta- 
llon of It held up improvement!* on tlie 
thoroughfare lor more than three 
months ami it wan several times beiure 
the i-|iy council. liuBineus men who at 
that lime opposed the widening and 
won their tight hav« In many instances 
admitted they were al fault, but too 

lu addition to widening streets,

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Curs Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

EY'S 
POUND

I.'CT A CURE-Al L, Imt a (jnnranteeil remedy for stomach troubles only, and one which never 
fails wl.cif iliri-i'li'in-i ar-- fullmvci!.

.\.. matter wluil v.uir rxp.-vience with othnr remedies has Ix-en BAHNPY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURl' Y<ill. Il is tin- vt-rv laic-t cli-iciiv»>ri'il formula for the cure of In.n^i-aiion ami ljy.--pf|>*ia, and 
\vi t-lli   : a cure xvlicn- nMrr rciwili » liave failc-l, li.-raiHe it in tlie result of modern rebuarch, of 
winch »u ruinrilies cannot boas I.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY
Um*> h>r < iicAi

SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS.

COMPANY, HAMPTON. VA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
Believing and Unbelieving. 

Thrash out your doubts, but do not 
make th« mistake of supposing that 
they deserve place In your creed. Be 
lieve the things yon believe, and 
doubt tiie things you doubt, and never 
make tbe mistake of believing your 
doubts or depending on them. Nor 
either let your doubts frighten you un-' ltu' 
til you are unlit to act on your fa ID. lnu ''">' niude provision for u large 
Th« faith which you will wrml out of i Pls/.a on the west front of the court 
your iloubts will be tbe faith that will! h01""1 . » building which rout nearly

N HG-H

LADIES
DR. UFHHWO'S GOMPOVID.

t*nim. Pmsvfeu or MAIL

WINE 
OF CARDUI

Cures Womb 
Disease

It

*«r>. ••'»«>

Hundreds of 
People

, OF ALL CLASSES HOIIIiOW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

hat save-J tlif HVM of many 
wean, ikk women and revued olh- 
er> Irom   Illetunr of chronic «uck- 
neis. It will cure you ll yuu w>U 
only give It a ctunc*. Try It.

Suil by all drugfUU snd deal 
ers In SI .00 buttle*.

stand you bent In hand after a while.  
Dr. Cleland McAfee. Presbyterian.

    
Cod's Weapons In Bsttle. 

The best weapons In Ood's warfare 
BPI^I not to be angelii. which arc ilie 
mlniterlnK uplrlts going here and there, 
never having sinned themselves, and 
nevtr having been rescued from the 
power of the enemy. No. the weajRins 
of which Ood makes largest and most 
sui cessful use are manifestly just com 
mon men. who have been taken by Mil 
power out of the hand of the enemy,

I and who are trophies of His grace, tint 
arr not allowed to remain as trophies, 
hut are uned aa weapons In the war 
fare.- L)r Cleland B. McAfse. Presbyte-

i rlan.
OAVE UP surrorru.

 " I wore s supporter fur (our 
ye«rs, tu keep up uiy womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. ChrUmjn, of 
MsnnvrlHf.N.Y. " My doctor *ald 
no nieUuinc wuuU help me. Alter 
Uklng CarJul I g»\ e up my *up- 
purlcrand aa now »ell."

on thr Installment plan. Many who 
have iKirrowexl «nd paid out, borrow 
over aKaln, d«*claritiK tlmi thin In the 
mo*t ea*y and oonvenli-nt way they 
know to acquire property or pay ileliU. 
Aildrrwuor call on

W. M. COOPER, H«-ci»tary,
111 N. UlvUlfiu Hi., Hallibury. Md. 

THIM*. I'KKKY. Proldrut.

, n* u«»n«in i i<Mim«ni i« <n« oni» Uur«|
PMOF. G. F. THCCL. M. D.<*

|**«Wrw llf te>.l*r*4. -- 11.. i—lt . .. I «• I « hit t,H.« 
*«»»».M'irl« Ill.OOl* |*U|MlS M i*.it..>.i M«. «.jl - 

Insurance 
Insurance

from low )>v lire Ritar- 
if ti policy from White 

A. Wuller ii held, full ur write, 
or phone No. 15J3 :::::::

White & Truitt,
Innvranrr Afjfnla, 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

)4.t)uu.OOU. ana Is ixiumdered ou« ol the 
wry IliieBt of ltd kind In the wi.i.a. 
The city ban alsu planned to take i.uu- 
st'Hslon ol ull tbe property Huutli uf 
I'rull Htu-el and uxlenillug to the wmur 
front. It will build new dockH unu -vill I 
littae n|iin c on them to Individuals and ' 
corporations, a Hystvm Hlmllar to >nut 
In soKiie In New York city.

Wltli the property condi-uiueU foi llm 
luipioveinvnlH uumt-d, theiv were u tu- 
ally Stud lots upon which the huljmui- 
tlon of tin1 burned district depeuued, | 
nud on theue permlu for 4lii Htructiires 1- 
bii\e lifen IdninJ or uppllfd foi. Hut 
an tin-He 4-4U permits In inuny iiuie.- ,ep- ', 
rt'Hcut two or muif lots, about 7,u of | 
Uiv it.'iN have been coverfii or will HUOU 
be Improved with now uulldlngH. 

I The lax aHHVHHineuU on ull Hie bulld- 
| IngH which occupied all the :ij» lou In ' 

the liurnt-d district beforu tbe tire ' 
uiuounlvd to |lo,84o.y;0. which U > !,- I 
UUJ.U: less than lb« decluiud COB* ot j 
tlio new ones erected or now In coutut 1 
ot construction.

All of tliu buildings are an 
ly Ilieproot as uiau uau ui^Ke tbeui. It 
Is ilonuitul If any city In iiic country 
bu.i an uiuuy flreprool UuildnitiH at >.us

A LAXATIVE TABLET
that moves and regulates the bowels ; does not cause any 
pain or griping; can be discontinued at once; boxed at 
25c. for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect. The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and tlie hurried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely ve^rtuble tonic (coutaiuiQ£ no opiates nur nar 

cotics) that tunes ibakcn nerves and jive* sound, peaceful alecp a',1 j 
night, as well as a

Clear He>ejd To-Morrow Morning.
An Immediate relief for those who toiler after usiaj Coffee, 

Tea, Tobacco. Alcoholic Stimulant!, or who eat late »t oi£ht 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTK  Mr Croat hat kmdlT consented to the publication of thil Ittttr. 
SKKt-riCAI. I'hKSONS AKK I-KIK TO WKH I- HIM. KNCLOSING A Je. 
STAMI' I OK Kl.I'l.V. ltn» 11 the fairot *n.l moil valuable tuarantce evtr 
CivfD cominl a* it doct, from a conservative and proiniatot banker.

The Mm Without God. 
No man who has lost his Uod ever 

become* an auibldexler; something has 
hit him: bs goes lame! Jowetl knew 
bow essential Ii was lo a man's com- 
prebrunlMum last be Uud Uod. and 
tbnrelore slat tied bis slud«ul who 
came lo him u*jrlu« thai h* had lost 
bis Uud with tne peiie.ralluu ituuirk: 
"You must nud him b«for« tomorrow
morning, ur le«v« collemit." lu be In- llllje ** u» lllmon) '" lut 

| different to Uod Is lo be Indifferent lo ! °"'> l«"P v *d methods win- lined, uad
'of billlillngS 

nut

'•«!,»«. ll.*n .i 
.. d W, ••«. T

»ui« IO 1..4. « 
..M | .^ §>Me<r* .
Ml ^UM 1 • I- «. r»Uf.) Mil* •.•M. Mtf 

(Vu«4l-> IO*U». i^lxot** I 4* »•

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phllllpe Brothers, 
manufacturers of thti old 
Bnhr-ground flour; fancy 
oaten I roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, flue table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD,9-80-lyr.

FITLER'S

« M.rV«l. »*mmu • • - •• 4*4 all

Him greatest fact In the world, the (act 
upon which all the aspirations of hu- 
uiautty tests for Its upsprluglng pas- 
slou and d«slr«. - Dr. Nehnatlaa Uw/a- 
ton.

I •eware of "Envy and Jealousy."
Envy and jealousy are twlu demons 

' that bauui aud hurt life. Belftsh and 
i stupid dwlrs to gki ahead may Induce 
i a spirit destructive of ibe tranquillity 
' of life. Be contented, not complacent. 
! and learn lu rightly value your present 
  aetaie. Seek the rudurlni food, that you 
| may be Indeed like "a tree planted by 

| the rivers of water." causing your life 
to be productive of such moral riches 
 fruits of the spirit that you will be 
"kaowa" of Uod and niaa as ate wb* 
ha* uot Uv«4 an almlwe aad barren 

1 the life of 
Father,
' IU». T, B. Pott* too, 

UsIversalULa

Man Wanted.;,.... T* Cure a. Cough

U>

, »•« V'V'' tUfllah Couch Syrup !• (mallMI i i *i n/\/\ /~w\/.' doSMuunns>H*u«y.ihro»i««p>iiilaht. Autee 1 O CUt, HtlW IIIIU |)llu 700,000 urUi«»llbou.a»orph.ac. iKatafftoUra!
HOO.IXMI feet of Timlxjr, 
. e inilfH of Salisbury, nt 

once. Apply to
U. W. DICKBRSON or Wm M. DAY, 

klUbury, Md. ' '

K»r tain by K. K.Tralll A MOD*.

^inuitnlmmin 
/S^^ZfJ'+.J-t*«wr**&69(

ll.ne ure (jullo u
about the cily uow ti.*. have nut a 
panicle of wood lu them 1'raclic.Uly 
all of the new hulldlugs bate metal 
window frames, wltli metal sashus tit- 
ted with wire K|H»H ou the most ox- 
postxl paris.

A lurg« number of tbe new building! 
are of concrete couslrucllou. in tact, 
there are uow more concrete buildings 
lu Baltimore than lu any oilier city in 
Ihe country. Uulldurs say that this 
has be«u found to be one of Ibe best 
mtlhods of coustrucllon, being solid as 
well as fireproof. Probably the laigust ! 
building constructed of concrete In Ual- ; 
time Is ih« new home of ihe balilmore 
SKWS. This building occupies a large 
lot ou tbe southeast corner of Kayetie 
and Calvsrt streets, and has just been 
completed. On« warehouse Is uow be 
ing erected which U entirely of con- 
creie, Ibe ouslde walls being dreHHed In 
a manner closely resembling limestone, 
i In rebuilding the city the gnneral 
leodency has been lo ereci bullolngH of 
medium belghl rather than skyscrau- 
srs.

Despite the fact lhal Ihe Are demon 
strated thai wooden pavements will 
(turn, baltlmore has paved some of her 
streets with wooden blocks since the 
flre. Tbe wooden blocks have been 
used principally on the streets In tbe 
vicinity of the court house. It having 
been found that they d««den the sound 
of passing cars and wagons, which be 
fore the Ore was a source of (real an 
noyance. Uoel of the streets In the 
burned district have been paved wllb 
Utilf lau blocks, however.

HARRY W CROSS ft, Co. LON. OIIT.NC. T.L.P~O~. >oll MAIN
BANKERS C*ak« ADOne**. "CAOstBOMOt.-' OMIGA«O 

III LA 1ALLC ST. 
CHICAOO. IL1. . O. S A.

MAT 13TH. I90C
JOHN II. PIIKLPS, Scr.nion. P». 

Gentlemen:
Your Nitht Caps were almost thnitt upon rac br ft friend who tvidentlv 

linowt « thm< uf tuo. Shorllv alter th« niiJdir ot Ukt .anuarv I wa» m a ftlatc of 
almoit coinp.elc aeivou» c«hau«luMi. II.-IUK Irom c\«.ck-.ivc bunnc» cllorl, re- 
 tiltinl m matiiiit>to Klcepanuincnialucpri»kiun My i>ui»ician torlwo moatha 
treated me, at a larte CM>CM\C. lor nervous |.ro\tration. ^vwitint complete reit for 
ao indefinite period. At thai lime, a vai.al.v-n vt^k uni.os».k) t e. Fortunatclv for 
me-, 1 wat then introduced lo Nnht Cjp.. itkeplitaUv 1 tried them. One-half * 
box teemed to brace my nerve* wilhnt a v.eck 1 could >lec^. With kleep hat 
come a return of normal lie »lth febd I Itel like in Vie If ai.ain. I liavc recovered my 
normal wciiht. You mav b< very ture that I now keep Nijht C«i>» lontuotly on 
hand, particularlv ai an av\i«tant In ca%e of over indulgence at table. If. at any 
time. YOU ihould deem :! wue. or to votir advanlate. to tcfer anyone to me. do to,

f will be vcrv tlad to write inquirer* about ll. I would tiitlext, however, that you 
nstrucl them lo euclovr ^lamp lor rrplv. for 1 have rcaton lo believe that I milht 

find mvtell imaniiallv eir.harrak-.ed i< m^nirie% come from all v.ho occd vour 
remedy Kindly wituiulj ibia letter Irom publication UcUc-va me,

Vcrv truly vourk.
IbHncd) IIAKKY W. CKOSS.

For fnll Information and booklet, write to
JOHN H. PHELPS. PharmaolBt. 

Zfto. oar Bon. SONANTON. PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Assignee's Sale
    OF A    

House and Lot;
J i f

tnineil in ii niorl,jut."' executed by Km-( 
ma V. KvittiH mid Koliort Ii. Kvanx. 
her liusluinil, to I,. AtvviHiil Bemiutt, 
ilntiil AtiKiiNi 17, IIHVI. niul for vnluH 
ilnlv iixxiKiied In .Inv WilliikiiiK, tlm 
imderKiinii'd uiul recorded iiinoiig the 
Land > ucnnls of Wicinnico Counlv in 
Liber E. A. T. .No. 41 folio anit, i|n ^ 
fun It hariiiK IH^BII iniule in sniil inort-j 
gagr. I will offer in pul.li. iiuclioii in* 
from of the Court lluiiMi. ili.nr in SulU| 
bury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 16, 1905,
al ;' o'clock p. ru. nil tlmt IIOIIHO and 
luiri'd of Innd Hitualnil on tlm North i 
Milr ol anil liindiiiK upon hlixalioth i 
Street inSiiliKlniry. Mnr.vlnnil, ndjol/ 
inu tlm reKidenni of L. Atwixid HiJ j 
nett on HIP. Kiiht, lieinu I tin |in>|N>rr I 
wln-rc Kniil Kvaiix now n^iilex, »£ I 
nion< fully di'Hcril.fiil in MI|<| i

Slate Roofing
If yon Bhoultl want » Slule Hoof, wpulil voti go to u ItluckHiniili for 
it.'{ If not, II. K. Ninnley, <>f Ml. Ji>\, I'a., n Idtnfer of exjiiTii'ii 
would In- t,'lncl In ijive eblilli.iteH nil licrtt ijimlitieH of Slule. HIS
HOOKS AI!K KKIT IN KKI'AIU KOU TKN VKAIJS ANH 
KUU,Y (ii'AUAN'l'KKIi.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WM, J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OffOfffS.
\v> lire lit,' bile ii«mil. tor Ihe Hln e .it Mwryliiiiil (ur llw- VAWMAN 

KII.INU hKVIl.-KH Wf e.ill |MHifiil i nlli'iillMii »« U.e i ' 
difVUvH, utiit we will lit Yluil I" i|inile prli , « un uppllcntlHii.

l:illlh. 
|o U.e um'fuliiif* nf tlii'sn glluaj

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Ciinarclal Stationers and Printers, Office Furniture and School Supplies.

TKKMS oK SAhK: CASH. 
Title |m|>erK ul ex]ienne of Jiurcluiitn

JAY WILLIAM8 
Assignee of Mortgagee.)

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Alw• in, ii
CluM ni.-u.lli,- !»,,„. •,,!„! W |,|, bi, lr „ 
Tltkr no oilier. K«T|,.<. ri»n«rruu> > u 
'"""•• «»«l l»«ll«Uon«. lln.i ul xvwr Un

r»r,
llKl 

nUAiu.

for••

. , t,,r HurllrulKn. T
«." i,, l, 
»* «•"-• 

••HirilKMTKK (IIINUIOAI. OO.

Style and Finish.
MA<'K DUIt KKKOKTH TO PLKA8E 

OUR i'ATROMH.

SMAVR, FACR MASSAGE, 
MAIK CUT, SIIAMIMX).

Hti-p In. Hoy to (hinci your Hhnra.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
1I»M*IN HTIIKKT, HALIUBUUY,

F. LEONARD WAILE* 
ATTOkNEY AT LAW.

Olfloo Mitnonlo Temple-Division fit 
UalUbury, Md.

\,
i
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SALISBURY'S
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6REAT
[EDUCTION 

SALE
 aaaaaftaaastni 

 **""' BEGINS

November 10th.
« 

f-. Come; you can get

bolsJoysGames, Lamps,
Pictures, Brk-a-Brac,

& Fancy China.

Many Below Coat. Think of It I

TrlESK REDUCED GOODS WIU. 
; UK BOLD FOB C V-H ONLY,

oo.iob- wu.i.
HErXCIIAMlEU

WHITE. & LEONARD
br M* * St. Ptla'i Stmh,

SAUSBl'ltY, MO.

MrSeG.W.Taytor
YOU TO OXTB A 

LOOK AT THE NEW

FALL AND WINTER

^Hf«\^^^«^^S^S^S^^l«^^<»«'\^^«^O^^^^

MILLINERY
Beady-to-Wmr H«U from 60 dents 

up. Trtmmed H«u. In retret.
Kaatben and Ribbon* from tl JO up. 
811k Velvets from 50 oenU to SS.W

HlbboD»-8PBCIAt-10ot«.'
per yard.

1-yard-wUe ffuanntevd Black Taf-
to Bilk s 

yard.
Ne

Also a SU.BOT lia* ol R 
VeUloc*. Now Bab7(^ps, 
 od Cloth 0*psfUrobaara 
prices.

|387~We make a tpeolaltr of Moarn- 
Inir Hsts, also a ip claltjr of Clilldren'i 
Msts.

feto Bilk st K cents, »1.1S aod |l JS per 
rd.
New Hoes of FSBOT Collars, 10o up. 

lia* ol RuoUoJr*. new
, 

aran,at popular

Rementber ill Satardaya aa 
Special Bargain Dny-for C

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mah St. Safcbary. Md.

A FULL SESSION
Of ftKhess Miners ft/ UN CM* CM-

Cash
For

Your
Farm

,1 will pay yo« I will Bell 
ir ftirta for yon. Write me 

I will call to see you at 
»ce. Phone No. 319. You 

Ulk to me during day or 
iht, My place of business 
\l nfy dwelling,''.'

"4O6lC«md«n Avenue, 
Salisbury, '-MM.

Christmas At St. Peter's Church.
At six if l-K>k, <arol Hfrvioe aud r*l«

bratire of the Hnlr Couiwoniou.
Organ Prelude, Christmas Paatoral. 

Prtxicmloual. Carol. "Thou 
leave thy throne." Kyrlp, V, 

Hodges, Gloria Tibi in O. Pax ton,
arol, "O little town of Bethlehem,' 

Offertory, Andrntl, Richmond, Pie-
entatioii of Alms In O., P. Hnmfrey
aiiotns In B., J. Oamldan, Gloria 

Kxoelsis old rnant. Reoeaaiona
lymu Mo SO, Organ Postlnde, March 

Mllitaire, Shelly.
At 10.80 morning prayer, sermon 

and second celebration of the Holy 
Communion. Organ Prelude, Adesl
dele*, Dethler, Processional. Carol
'It came npou the mldniaht Clear' 
Veaite in C.. T. 8. Nedham, TeDenm,
n P., O. Simper, Jubilate boo in O. 

W. Schilling, Introit Hymn No. 49 
Kyrie in F. & . P. Tuckcrman, Glo 
ria Tibi in O., C. Qonjiod, Hymn No
18, Organ Offertory, Romania, Macfar 

lane, Beoeaslonal Hymn, 819, Orga 
featival. Post lode Leiblg. The Son 
day School will celebrate the Christ 
mas festival on the feast of the Hoi
innocents, Thursday, December £8t 
at two o'clock.

__  to see me. I have good 
[phorses always ready to drive 
' Tj»e you.

Jtilff.-'
FABM BBOKBB,

HELLO I
M. J. H MOWS.

Tk* B>« **Mai*M'« OHM* 
JDM broken mr  < »*   <- * 

 ad nfttt tk«m «t ooo r"

 For Rent One Fir« Room House 
for 1908 on. N. Diyision Street. Ap 
ply to Saml. A. Gordy of N.

Tb« newly orRnnlned Board of County 
Commissioners had n bnay dxy Tuesday 
and transacted much business.

The bond of Noble C Baker, ooosta-
'e tor Pittsbnrg district,waa approved.
W K. Turner waa appointed ConeU- 

le for Tyaskin and W. Hudson Travere 
unstable for NanUcoke dlatr'.ola v

Bond of Alllaon Klllott, Constable for
arren Creek district, waa approved.
Abraham Barclay and Abraham Jones, 

both colored, were glv«-n Iteve to enter 
be Alms House.

E. W. Parsons was appointed Com 
mit aioner instead of Jamee W. Parktr 
on tbtfQrten Branch Tax Ditch

The Edwin Bell Company was granf* d
emission to pat n tramway acroie the 

oonnty road in two plaoea In Qnsntico
Utriit, with the understanding it was 
a be inepccted and rrmoved at wUl by
he County Commissioner j. 
Jo*. W. Bulky was appointed Bond

lupervlror for Barren Creek district. . 
Wm. J. Knowlrs and L. L. Tartar 

were .appointed Supervisor* of the 
oonnty roads for Sharptown district. 
Cur is Bussell waa appointed C >nstable 

e-»he same district 
Commbsiootr Larmore waa aithor-

aad to contract for sb Us for the White
Haven Lnndhtg road, Mr. Pr'oe waa 

author!* d to oontract for shells for the 
rond through Alien, an.l C >mm's loner 
Wright t<> coutrai-l i«r ah*l « for the 

;!.r.i'i|<h M «-%rla Hprlnx".

t ftar of JBcrljIclir in

Death At NhwteeiT Years uf Miss 
Bessie WlWams.

Aft r it llfgeiintf Illrm* of  *». r»l 
wetks Miss Basal* Willian.a.liiHl Tliols- 
dty m ruing at the home if h-r iuoih 
or, UN. I.I. Q William*. oo U.lo 
Street,

William* WM 19 jears of ate 
had long bent a raffrrtr wit* 

Bright <» Dhwaae bring In delicate hi alth 
For many jean and 001 flied lo her bed 
for the put ten week*.

Th's come* particularly sad to the 
bereaved who are afflicted a* Miss Bea 
sie was io the flower, of youth and love 
ly girlhood. She had many friend* In 
Salisbury and will be much missed by 
th»m.  

The fon«r 1 servlcr* * ill take place 
at the If tin 8tr» t borne at 8.10 Sunday 
afternoon, oondooted by Elder T. M. 
Pouleon. The interment will follow 
in Parsons Ceme'ery.

Stock rjolders Mtotft.
A Meetlna- of the atookboldera of 

the People'1 National Bank will be 
held at the office of tbe bank in the 
Maaonio Temple for tne purpose of 
electing a Bomrd of Dlreotora for the 
yexr 19M, Tuesday, January 8, 1906 at 
11.46 a. m. 4t

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED.
ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATE.

' I n ii saai i i ii i. s«sa«aiaa»sasa».sap»ass»

Pe-ru-na, Used as a Last Resort, Cured Her of 
a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
erery man and womin in 

Steles to know wha» w* an*

re*4oned by the S«nate and 
"' »' Vlffjinla. IT you an- 

tneete, oome h«n> and you will

*" CanceT Hospital,
MCNTMNB.VA.

TOWWNE i SON.
street, 

I»UHY, MO.

Tke tasauUeMl Cure ef Mrs, 
CeMwellfttBeTeftef Her

'Mrs. Ida OaldweU, W P«»rl street. 
Bkwic City, la., Vlee-rreaUent Order of 
Washing t»ii, writes;

MI sotTered With. eaUrrh of thf rea- 
klralorjr organs off and on for the last 
three years anttl I theoght it was 
ohronM. My eheat and Inngs were Ir- 
rttatadaad I had to use fee greatest 
earenot to exyoea myaslt to ehtlly air 
er ilini»nssa as l»lnarsasid my tronblaa. 

t«M I* trr  safrAwsT 
(tasj/

after two 
terltatlon was

Thousands of women owe their Urea 
toPeruna. if undreds of thouMndu owe 
their health to Pernna. Hundreds of 
thousands are praising Pernna In orery 
state of the Union.

We hers many thmntnds ot Utter* 
from grateful women, with psrmlsslosi 
to nee tsjeca In pwbUo print, which oaa 
never be need for want e< apaee.

If yen sc^fer from catarrh, buy Pa 
rana today, for 4 dajr gntned en the 

ty, eatarrk, mssiis a day nearer

"We have om Me many thonsand  ssH* 
moalaUlilM tkeesMiriTen here. W«oan 
only ftte onrreaders e allgsit. glhrp« 
off MM vast array of nnsoUeltsd estdone. 
 MntsweaMreealvlea;, Weotnerphy 
sae|an in thewurld kaa reetrfef mx>h a 
tbMaNt9T«uUi«aiwttea»ttmolU.Mt!:*

By MacOonald

cJbttstf or* ominously darli tp M Olympus' brot*;
Thf TMphic orach has lost its

\For faith and trust in pxgan go L
And mm or* ry of beliefs f

M dent prtstfge not*.
art passing fast a&ay. 

rt hastening to decay.

With fistful ardent longings 
With hope that brighter day 
And a. spirit of unrest stirs the 
Hat they ferfrf not of the rising

\Oh. Vestals of the sacred fire.
The gods of "Kerne's fantheon 

I Of tvhom inspired Isaiah tr
A KJngfor trhom so lo&ty

ts of millions are aglotv 
dawn upon theh night of 
tions near and fart 
"Bethlehem's bright star.

1 ."• .

lights are growing dim I 
must leave the**ayfor 
classic. Virgil sings, 
trelcomi pealing rings.

 
AO rtjal pajtant mttrKj Hit birth, no princtj jrtctinjj brfnf. 
"Bat anjcl chorifttrj atqft o htatHnly anthem -tinj, 
Antf star-ltd Jajtj from th» tajt aiteri tht Child dtMn* 
A.nd olact ihtfr prictfaj/Jlfa^v&ftoiMrifrnt'j manjtr jhrin*.

And since that bf$ght. 
Ideals purer . 
And faith, so 
Which, long

He taught u
Chat he *»h<
That blessedness* not
And that the

pMous t 
the

ed by doubt, illumed We 
in gloom, had sought

Itce aright, to suffer at 
sefflsh aims is. 4 

r, should- 
esteemed..

reign began

>n mind, 
'thude to find.

torong: 
tant arm. 

and fame*

\H* JhcXmd uj hotif o 
I Am/ torttchtd, raintd 
\Ht taught aj 
\ Hi taught uj

ts ̂ fM-tume a 
tie our heart\ 
'proclaimed t/

might jhin* 
'anct of dtohit; 

and tfctitudt Ifft'j plant 
 hood of man*

COTVHICHT. If OS »>  MtlL MAC»OAAt.B

ANNUAL Re PORT

In Santa Claue' Doll factory

AniiM.
MM Of te OffkUe. 355 

PafcMs AdsttlDt 25
Cases Of Apt*** 

s eJfc.
A moat complimentary report of J 

work of the Peninsula General I 
pita) for the peat year ia a i 
gratinoatian to tie large,

nblio, as no doubt to those 
responsible In its, managements 
ina been very capable and i 

846 patients were admitted t»*j 
nstltntion during the year. 

December 1906. Of these M 
white and 106 colored. The i 
tienta numbered 919, the psty ; 

98. The citiienshlp of the ] 
was aa follows: Wioomloo 
178: 'Somerset oonnty, 77; Wo 
oonnty, 64; Dorchester count?,  » 
Baltimore. 8: Delaware. 14; Vtegttnl 
18; New York, 1; Ponn§ylvanln,t>! 
Illinois, 1. Washington, D. O..-""'

The report shows that of the i 
admitted 384 wera discharged aa cur-* 
ed; 10 were not treated. Seven vac* ''*  
unimproved. There remained at I 
close of the fiscal year 19 under treat-^ 
ment. The deaths during the year 
numbered 17.

One hundred and seventy operationa 
were required, many of them veqr 
difficult. This is a large increase ova* ~ i 
any rear since the opening of the Hos 
pital. Twenty nine cases of ap 
oltls were treated, the majority] 
quiring operationa There were I 
death*. The success of the ' 
General Hospital la the 
diseases and the performing of < 
tlons has been almost 
ranking this institution 
most fnoceaafnl in the Stale.

President's Beport.
President Wm. P. Jackson in 1 

report sayi: "By referring to 
Treasurer's report yon will readily;! 
that notwithstanding the ' 
manner in which onr institution I 
been run, owing to the increased J 
mand upon us it is absolutely i 
aary for us to have a lancer I 
than we have had in the peat, 
reports of onr Secretary and : 
tendon t shows that onr new i 
waa n necessity. Though we have I 
occupied this magnificent but 
quite a year onr increase in nun

itlenta per day shows an ii 
of over W per cent, 
with the last year in our
nidinia." jr

Beport of Snpreinteodent.
Miss Helen V. Wise,- the Sej 

ondent, in her report say a; "We 1 
been blesaed with the menne ef t 
y improving our facilitiai 

modstlons for patfenta 
through the charity of Mr. W. H., 
son snd bis son Mr. W. P. JaokM 
gites me great pleasure to say Msikl 
lospital has imtalned lie 

of annually performing aa 
amount of work. Tne 
maintaining the new institution i 
sarily exoerd* the cost of rennl 
n former y« ars, and the smillaat' 
s appreciated* The public 

baa be^n moat grncrons In their 
Uona. The school for nnrsaa bee , 
started and we now have fonr 
in training. The medical staff I 
slated in every possible way to 
the school successful."

The Board of Lady Ms 
regular visitations to the Ha 
ng the year, and the sni 

many useful article*, anon 
inrn, bed llnrn, lowela. kii 
Is, dlshfs and othrr i

Donations of provisions end 
For the hospital w-re made I 
tban fifty pi rmn* which proved «« 
help io ih» Ho-pliHl 
Ti«1op IsTiprmiw,t that dnries;  '

y<*ar the t nirlbutleju of 
cy ami pr»vUiuns will be la 

r ased The gr at work the 
U doing makrs thi> lnml««t 
|ri> io maintain. nn>l 
iuUule tonroea Ua>voln|atyj

Tretsnrer's
Tr. amiwr Walter B. i 

port i»h«,*a r r+ . 
Hint a Till m> 

fi- pr. vlonn « 
8 av »|ip">i rintlol 
W t. oinioii   ounty'a«|i

n« nnl- f'om | 
f MIII op-ra Ing room :

T> e iilxi>iir>«*-ii. ni* for tk* J 
for mnlnt ns.nr». I

ET010WI OH THX DOL18.
OOMNBBBBO. In faraway Oer.
! %.' *any. H would seem. > the
.^/; reel name of Santa Claoa, the

, ; magic tr««s«re bouse where nt
«j birlo&Aatsitible peck, tnf towi
In  >  heart ** tk« TturlngtM fe»

t. vrUjire nave 4<reH ae many glanw,
urMxurt Itlrk* .tblrtaen tbovaand

~><n are tasty «U ttronaji the

in tne nltry d<ys of July, when the 
thonejste of the rwst of the work! are 
far from ChrUtmas. Bonneberg has no 
other industry than the manufacture 
of toys, and the entire peoeUtloo to on 
Santa Clans' payroll. Or OM kmd of 
doll alone Vonoeberg 
 mr. »W tt. 
Istefi tot tte
^i _ ^ _5T_ 4«_* .f, •

Uoiw comprlas, the awgeat part of the 
Ouristmas output. The maternal l»- 
stluct Is universal amone; Uttte gtrla, «t 
wbaterer natlouallty.

Over 3.000 women and gtria act 
dqMamakera for the dolls. Some of *  
toilets are very elabomte and tolljrp 
the piwrajllnt style* <*a*»|y ps) ft 
they wen made for d

pll»e itM'O.Ott f' 
 74 1 n\ f   r rt* .

»ho «
ovi-r th- s*Wth« pr>< 
the Uoapltal eccmpM 
»rs In O..I famta.

Appoto«ai««U t.* Kn.
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BALTIMORE, MD.

aHOMPT A«D CMBFUt ATTENTION TO IUO.

tPrtpam P+*oM oa Pwttuuu a/ ftve Dollar* or OMT to A*t Rad- 
road Station rfUkin US 1KU».

MttBtt, Bart aatl Hart HatpM Stora U Aa OvaHlaw^Savaly 
5o«.rca at Otfta far AH-aad at Qtvtat RapM, Carafal Sarvfca.

Can find Just What You Want 
At Stewards.

. this or aay other Baltlmor* store has 
IbrtbUSMSoaS Christcaaa busIMB allow 

its o. auraetlv* holiday n*rebandlM ob 
tot pcessnts. rrlets avaiac1*rtiacnu of attr 

lUTianMUon*

It a*9t» btra aafcfcaat.
M tart*, cotBttrtaMt «r coanrtalBBt.

*j*4t*jt *JMI *B*j£t MftlafBCtoclty*

Purs At Least Cost
An; woman would tMfraUfol lor a rood 

KXU-UI* kind thattlv* sarvles ud
d Purplwa. BeaaUI.il, stylish aad laMlnt

-___ _.__.___-_.._-_.. __aaU-Jkfi-H>i--oaBb«boa«h«l_<.r«wlUiPill«S 
n(H7. Tb» U_rt* awntMT arpaopto wbo boy b«ra, aftar bavlnf looked at other 
ttr >ra*' -rtnekji, prove*oar prleM dfoldw. ly th* >u.i*.t. 

MA1URAI BQUiaB.a.8CARr8 AND THROW TIK8 _>r«leard*«p Mo**__ad«, »UO

S-.-.i N ATtTHAL. BQUIftRKL PILLOW HDPrs to match Soaria, *MOV> tl-kOB. 
BAB BAKDIBABKLLA FOX DOUBLE 8CARF_«.4S to a Inohe* lone, With

talI brakes.***loUUDi 
ni*K roX MUnilo natehIMtttt, UDM. 
8ABUc OPO8BUM SCARFS of r*al *ai.ie abadf, I j .rOs tonr, >  »>* and orwd trim-

IDM MUFFS to match. »VOJ aad PJO.
-Tblrd Floor.

Christinas Handkerchiefs
Qaaatlty, Qaattty aadPrk* la4aceaM.aU.

TiiU«u-n. hasi-HIlM paealo thatrlllrf of tfamcpl-. Mm', aad Children'* Hand- 
nrrrhl^fc. Tbc«v«r-lnorMilDK lbrou(*ofUappr, *>iad-nalnTe<l pvopl*. lined op 
at i ho creat smtotm. of oounUn, raaahatloiliy avldcneelhl. More', haudkar- 
i-htrr Hoprauey. Direct boj Ing ol vaat aoaBilitca not only brine* femadtat va- 
rlr-ti <   but aB*_U Booh b»lT«r than mrau value, at caeb prtoc.  Mm Floor.

(H ft»

Suffered from Sores on F«te tnd 
Bid-Doctors Took Hit Money 
But Did No Good-Skin Now 
Looks Clear u a Bab/s.

ANOTHER CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

CapUia~W. 8. Graham. 1391 Soft

Leather Goods:

'O4.*aya: " I amrso grateful I want to 
thaak God that a M**& recommended 
Cutictira Soap and Ointment to me. 1 
raftered for a lotg time with torn on 
my face ud back. Some doctor* taid 
X bad blood pohon, and other* that I 
had barber*1 itch. None of them did 
ate any good, but they all took my 
money. My friends tell me my skin 
BOW look* as v! .or as » baby's, and I 
tell them atl that Cnticura Soap and 
Ointment did it."

Oaten
rlly oonn-lu done In durable ]«aih«r. Wa bav* praparad aa exban*tod _x_ll»cUon 
luctudln*; aim* M rrwy eopoalvaM* Mantilla (or nun and woman, and Involvln*; 
tnr laMM ar Ml* IWoeU. wroofht oat of Halkwr by Knropemn aad Ai ertaan 
woehon wboaraHiaaMfBOfUMlraft« The raait varied andorlflual dMlftM'ara 
ttert at prten tbat will apftal to yog aa d.sld«dly Tsa.oB.b_a.___________

WELCOME GUTS Of JCWCLRY
TM...W..I7 BtoreU brlmrnlof bandamaa and tMlal arUdM In the Identical de- 

' >%aaof whtebtbaasetaMTaauofaboMl. Tbwe baanUfnl UUncs an character- 
Iwd by rial worth thai will mafea th«n bl(bly prised remembraaeea for ytan to 
COM*-yet many of them ara tn*»p«aalv«, withal.________ Kirn Floor.

to Ptad taw Waatad Talag la Thla

Biggest and Best Book Store
Tit* stock U man; are__._.__. _ ___________ __._..__ Good book.i>re d«-

._ . .._ p-aal ratarUlMn ant capital  osapanlon.-JndJe.omU wleetcd, 
U_«y .ileaae. beoety Inatmet or aaiaaa. If yon ara aacaitaln a. to wnatyon w*a_, 

, car varied aMortnaaU will mahs svtaeUOa eaay. TtMre'. a dwMed Having hera on 
1 -maay booka.

Real Estate For Sale
ft 00 per month pay* for a boilding lot in Sontb Ssll* 

bury, riae 00 by IMk, beat location, raaaonabl* t rice*, no 
later***, ao taxt*, aata (aid for. If you should die be 
fore tie lot la paid tor It will be deeded at oace to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
pa; meat. A few more oa tbeee easv term* and the oppor 
tunity will ba closed.

A flve room boos* 4 mile from town with one aer*, SAM; 
wHk 11 *<*« , IllOO. 

AfoarrootB boo** ad j lining above, one acre 9000, hot.se

-.•i {
*\>

nearly i 
..- . A boat* and large lot in Camdta, 1000.

A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 
ing town, for $3.600. Will soon be worth double thi* 
amoniit for purpose*.

One 8 acre lot, Cant-Jen 81, extended, $1,000. A very 
deein-ble location for a nice suburban borne.

A nice little farm of BO acre* H mile* from Salisbury at 
$80,00 per acre. No building*. Will Mil all cr at little 

  aa 10 aerea, same price.
Another farm adjoiahig above, M acre* at $4000 per 

acre, BO buildings.
Oa* farm near PrlBuaas Anne, 70 acre* in high state of 

ealtivatioa, about M aer*a of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. Thi* i* a bargain.

.Another tana Bear Print*** Anne. Adjoining above, 
about MO aerttpaboat 100 hi cultivation, balance In 
thrifty yoaag timber, mould ent about 9000 oordt wood 
BOW, BO bunding*, pttoe only HMD.

Any peraoa interest** la tajr of abov« *nd can pay K to 
BC per cent, down csn arraag* eaay term* for Balance, for 
farther information call on or write,

. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md. i

STILt ANOTHER CURE
Neok Covered With Soret, Hlif 

Fell Out, Wild V.ith Itching
Mr. H. J. Spalding ol 104 W. 104* 

8fc, New York City, says: " For two 
year* my neck wa* covered with aore*. 
the dlaease spreading to my hair, 
which fell out, leoving an unsightly 
bald spot, and tb-- eorenefs, inflam 
mation, and merciicss itching made 
me wild. After a few application* of 
Cuticnra the tormeiit subsided, the 
tore* disappeared, and my hair gjrew 
thick and healthy aa ever."

AND STILL ANOTHER
"For over thirty years I suffered 

from painful ulcers end au eruption 
from my knees to iny feet, and could 
find neither doctors nor medicines to 
help me, until I took Cnttenra which. 
cured me in six months. ( signed ) M. 
C. MOM, Gainesville, Tex."

Otttmtat, «oa »!!  .r. » 
tint * I km. Oxp^

IN ** H» la Can EVKT

V

Before another tone of thi* paper 
the t«at day around/which tba oivtt. 
aBd'eocieaiastloal yfltr revolve*, will 
have patted. The world 1* all a tram- 
hie with Interest-wUHntlv or unwill 
ingly we accentuate this greatest 
eveat slcce the onation. JN lateen 
hundred year* ago; Jeans, the Sav 
iour ot men, wa* born . The world 
has not forgotten that event, ft 
seem* that the world is more alive 
to that fact than ever. The aong of

AjiBRali will ue.vej- logalt" m«ia**y 
and sweetness. There are millions 
on earth who gladly unite in thi* 
song. .

As the song of the *.ngel* I* to 
sweet a* It has in it a note of inter 
est for every one it it moat aaemly 
tliat wa should take U up and ting it 
In our hearts if not with our tongue*. 
It Is a time fpr pure joy and gladneam. 
jKvery note of discord should be elim 
inated: all bltterueM and ill feeling 
should be abandoned. Peace on earth, 
good will lo men.   <  

It U well that tbe children should 
find in tbil reason the flood tide of 
their mirthful gladness, Christmas 
should be .meny and especially With 
the boy* and atrls. We would not 
have a sad brart ID tbe multitude of 
chilrireu. Let not one little owe be

KokiohrMorlmoto, A. M., of Tokyo, 
iapaa, author, travel**-, oorreapoad* 
ent and lecturer, wlU lecture hare on 
December ttth., at 7.». Twilleys 
HalL

The. merchant* ben have a large 
display of holiday good*. a

Mi*tM Lena and Mary Cooper wera 
In Baltimore thtt week.

Wat. T, BlUott aad a B. Caalk 
were in Baltimore this week, buying 
Christmas good* for the holiday trade.

Mr. Bnkh Venable* and family mov 
ed to the T. O. Pritobard property thi* 
week. This 1* a beautiful home.

Mr. Wetley Moore and. family are 
occupying tbe Twlford property whert 
Mr. .Venable* formerly raided.

The ladle* basaar wa* held in the 
interett of the M. B. Church this week 
with mnoh snooes*.

" —*""»•"—T* • *•"• • —•• — .•_•— ^. • i-SpPlllP ^wtprw^i

Owen*, or thi* towa weretafcHladearl 
Wednesday evening in tk* M. >.' 
Church, bTBev. H* W. D. Johnson. 
After the etremony a reception wat 
given at the home of the groom'* 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph Bpeare 

nit« a number of Invited tuwrt* were 
preteot and a numbe? of pntenta ware 
reoattad.. The brid^k-1« |ha roanmtt 

o) Mr*. Adeline Oweaa, of 
thi* town. ' .

W.

One of the best painter* in Atlanta
old us the. Ovvia 100 per otai Pure
?alnt beata antthiBg he ever put a
rush IBto for ooyerhv osiptKdty. Bity*
e gave an«l|ht AKMB BOW* OBtnoat

with only t&re* talloot, wlthoal the
addition of any thiBBera.

Weal Lumber Oa,   
Atlanta, Oa.. June9-04, 

W. D. Graveaor A Bro., nil Dthri* 
00 per cent Pure Pmtnt.

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese way, or the 
new, progressive way? 
Will you buy your winter 
Clothing at the same old 
place because you've been 
in the habitof going there 
 or will you go to1 the 
house that stands

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Beat Route
TO

, Florida Re- 

sort*.

FOR BEST VALUES! i
Our long and honorable 
career is your best guar 
antee for a "Square Weal" 
in fabric, fit and Style: 

M*V. siTiuh BOIU._.»IOJ_O to satun
Yi>uitM'8rpart8alU_ IRA) to iia.00 
Ckn* Bojrn' 8ulU ... «t.W lo f 13 0 
Bautll Boyi1 BulU....... tlM to _ ._->

"Cold Exchtder"0vercwitt, Reef- 
tri,Raincoat»,for Man and Hoy, 
at about Mine prictt cu the Suits.

©ehm's 
Acme Hall.

16 W. LexlBftoa St. 
oearChartc*,

BALTIMORE, MbT
* GoBMwitat ye. intecpentit* 

location."

Who are (lie liapplor, tliooe that 
or lbo-.6ihntr.-ce ve? He, whose 

ndveut v.« r-'lcl'mie. mid. "Tt la 
more bleHMxl logive ih«n to 10. «-.v..." 
It is vrtill to receive \ml It in l«tler to m-»» "' 
give. It is n r'mi-lor Ihe glvlug of Mi 
Rift* and the bn>ai|*ning ot th« sym- nht. 
pAthiea. Til' I-oM caine on a mlation 
of pom bonevolimoe. Let attempt* be 
made to rhei-r every sad heart, to heal 
every woond. to revive In every ooe 
hope, io make all feel that a new and 
divine impnlse lias come lo the hearts 
of men.

We want all I o be as joyoos a* po«- 
 Ible, hut one of the things whioh 
makes Christina* a sad season for 
many I* the ate and abuse of mm. 
Many make thei&Mlvu disgraceful. 
They bring reproach upon the season 
which should be marked by *obriety 
and pore sana Joy you are helped In 
yonr dissipation* by tj.oae peripatetic 
drummers of liquors who wickedly 
persuade yon to bay that whioh will 
leave a sting, whioh time will not be 
able to extract. Do not be deceived. 
There is poison In thn cop. Let no 
smell of whiskey or other Intoxicant 
be npon the parson of any young 
man. Mother*,  latert, sweethearts, 
see that yon do not tempt to a coarse 
Whioh the victim may never be able 
to retrace.

With all my heart I with yon a 
Merry Christina*,- There 1* music in 
heaven and then lirmnsio on earth. 
Tho minhty gift to yon from heaven 
should call forth all.the gratitude of 
which you are capable.
"It came upon tbe midnight .clear,

That glorlou* song of old, 
From aairels bending near the earth,

To touch their harp* of gold. 
Peace to the earth, good wlirto mm,

From heaven's all graolon* King, 
Tho earth In aolemn *tlllnea* lay

To hear ihe angels slug.
Your Friend.

Gravenor Ztamerman.
Dr. O. A. Zl um<rin*n, of 

ph'a nod Hit* Br *>'   Q-av.-nor the ao- 
Cnni|ill«li.-.l <l"ii i l- i-r e.f M'. ami lira 
IJ . P. (Vn^iM"-.*, "ol thi> to\*n, w«re 

i it ."ifi*»ii  «'-I. |' nri<' v, al

. M. E C-.-iuoii. . f »h'ch
 H. r , . K' .1 )»» IIH  *.... r I jear*. 
iii-r'1,i iH-niMt.. «n nich ol 

i. nil- Vio-j .Tin- 'inp O«t< 
M   M Er i.l» <h »   unx

tint 
1.. ii,. .l»
Wiin n. i 
a e !   <  

ft'< y 
' g u at h.

$100 Reward. $100.
The reader* of thi* paper will be 

pleased to learn tbat there U at least 
one dreaded disease tbat aolenoe ba* 
bean able to cure in all it* ttagea, and 
that I* Catarrh. Hall1* Catarrh Cure 
la the only poaltlve cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

i he rncif «a*
b»i d it-iilj iltertil in H Ikrf ri'lx ovi-r 
t<f cU KI d P- trlwi vrUli '* ri.M-i. On'y 
Ihe in-m'-rtintf frlend<i and famiii. i 
WCTM prMn nt. 1 h* gu<-*ui from out < ! 
town wen*, Mra. Loulka. .and Him Em 
ma Zlmnu rman. mothtr and  *Ut«r of 
the groom. Hl**e* D, Adams "nc 
Martba^Blg|ln, of Laurel, D.-I Tbcre 
*ejre many presents both handsome 
and valuabla. < The b*pp> couple lef 
immediately after the ce eAony for -a 
tour tO-the northern cltk*. They wil 
rct-ldc at No, 1817 South Bro d Street. 
Phlladrliihia.

Uls* Broc kamtll be gnatlj misMd in 
ohorob and   olal circle*.

PMladelpWa's (Md Continental Begins 
Ufe Anew.

.The Oonttnental Hotel In Pblladel 
phia hat bean lifted clear oat of al 
semblance to It* old aelf. At a ooat 
of over $160,000 Mr. H. B. Maltby 
wbo took possession of the famous ol 
hostelry IB Hay, bat been busily a 
work in renovating it since the 1st o 
June,

Not only ha* if been nmodelal 
but new furniture ha* been installec 
throughout, and everything looking U 
the comfort of nests bat been done. 
On the first floor wall* of the ex 
change, corridor*, oafe. fcafber *ho 
and reception room have been torn 
away and rebuilt in solid marble.

On the second floor many of th 
roqoz* whieh were formerly en suite 
have been converted' Into ladies' sa 
loom, lounging room*, men's smokln 
and reading rooms, and private dlaln 
rooms. In the matter of th«*s prlvai 
dining toom* Mr. Maltby hat mad 
it a point to have them equal the tea 
In tbe city. They are beautifully 
decorated. Hie forlshlngs being In 
Flemish oak and solid mahogany and 
the wall* have been finished IB ap 
proved style, with decorations aad 
paintings calculated to appeal to the 
moat critical eye.

All corridor* on each of the flve

' >OB nj|i

; Ml

CAMDWIST, BALtll

X Olcbstcft
SEAFOKD, DEUU

Dress Goods. Trimi 
dwfilt

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Sfmple, Efficient, Et

naatfoUln*
All I taful Fcatwrcr.

ill 
• T 
>•   n/ta»f««.

BMrtif
»wr trrii.' W« i ut them IM i 

8_>iid lorprl*«i

297 vVllilam St., Kaw York. . t-1 I* TI

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBOOBBICK ft BA8COM BOPK CO., 8t Louw, Mo.-OalranU-d ttid

fioistiag Wire, : ''
U D. LOTHBOP, GLOUCMTBB, HaM   "Lovhrop «" Patent Frog Uam*.
BUFFALO dASOLIKX MOTOR CO. Bxmjux), N. Y.  Marl** OasolhM Jf* 

tor* from I to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

MKADQUARTKR8

MARIHE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AMD WOOD TACKLE Bl 
. PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MADINE HAOMIAOC.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
KOW OPINBD WITH THB MBW|M IDtAt 

. AMD LATC8T NOVtXfltfl IH

It

Coats and furs.
AT THB BTOEB Or

MBS. GRACE CAULK Bl

liitlaiti, ^ftuik, hrtit i»i Utipirt Nm.
L PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

.Newt nod Norfolk. Aooonnpdatiora and 
|Utb»nrp**Bwl. »»-Send for toor book, 

lte trip* in the "World"

IBY, 3d V. P. ft T. M. W. P. TURN Kit, 0. P. A. 

General offloa* Baltimore, Md.

The Christmas GHt

No gift a woman receives
goe* to ttralgtat to the

heart u one of the
beautiful

11 m i 111 M 11 n 11 u H+H i M t ii

"STYLE A» RT, 
TWOWiiE"

will b* fouad la any Ovttenak 
mad* la oar *kop. Aa 
» a matter of MUM imj 
U ootte quit* a »u n to bv 
ovaiocat. aad yon want, 
Overcoat* that It and 
thai «aa« }«M look ^-, 
tfcat -«ar w4U and doaH ̂ -.•— 
maeh, it the repatatio* of taaat 
waasakt. Qwtia*a*a*arlia.-.»ftae

She hi. Mtiafaitlon out
sj»f It for a lift, lime and U

pl*e»aiitly rrmiodtd of the
giver if i ry tine she play*
OB It.

TbeSTIEFF la. an lo.tru 
meat rich In ton* and thor 
oughly dirablf,

We alvo have otbrr ijp- 
Htrumsnt- at price* and 
teroi.^o suit the moat r«o 
nomloal.

B*m«mb<r al*i>, we have' 
th> eelehrattd

MMf 5*4f Player Plaao.

Call Bad txamine tame. 
Catalogue and book of sug 
 esUoa* cheerfully ghrea, or 
mtlled opon appltcatlon.

i * CHK. M. STIEFF,

izz a constitutional disease, require* 
a constitutional treatment. Hair* 
Catarrh Onre U taken Internally, act 
ing directly npon the blood and mu 
cous snrfones of tbe *y*tem, thereby 
deatroylna the foundation of Uie dia- 
eaae and giving the patient strength 
by building np the ooostltntion jMd 
anlatlng nature in doing It* work 
The proprietor* have so mnoh faith in 
it* qpratlve powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any caae that It 
falls to cure, . Send for list of testi 
monials, Aflflrean:

F. J. Qbaney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, -85 cent*.

Take H all'* Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Ta*ty Days' -f«.r vU Pewifwiila lal-

SHARPTOWN.

PHILLIPS' BLOCK.,

- - MARYLAND.

The Penns; I vanlaBaUroed Company
haaarrangrd ffirn special prnciiflly-
oopdnctrd tour ibrough California, to
leave New York, PMI-.-1.lpbl*, IUIU
more and \Vaahiagum un January U

I by the "UoWrn O«ta Special " com
)>Coaed e*elM*lvrly of Pullman parlor
imoklng. dmiog, drawing room,  (rap
ing, c mparliuput, aad ol* r«atli>n
cart, r«turBlnK by Frbrn^ry *). Thi*
 pcclal ir.ln will be runo*er the entire 
rooie. The beet hotel* will be n**d 
« her^ *xtend*d stops ar* mart e. bat tk* 
train will be at the e astaut command 
ol «ha party. . ;? 

Bound trip tfekMt eavtrUrjt all nee
 taary Mp*n**», NTH frooi all point* 
OB Pntasylvatjla. Ballroad «u*pt MW 

fta» WBBIB Mtnt tba. ratt will• - -*•- •

floor* have been re-decorated and In 
many place* widened teveral feet At 
regular Interval* thronghoqt their 
length appear landscape painting* 
and « variety of other* of large dlmen 
liona.  ' .' ";''

AraWan oortains, with «h» Mallby 
oreat at a oeatorpltcc, have been hung 
in all the window*, while they, M 
well a* the doorway*, hava l>«eo drap 
ed with heavy portiere*, v

To add to tbe amusement of future 
guests a seven piece orchestra has been 
Installed. Afternoon and evening 
conoert* will be the order in the/a- 
turn.  ... ._.  ... '. :',.r~.... 

lu addition to the other Improve 
ment*, many of the old window* hava 
been torn away, and In t&eir place 
colored glad ha* been installed. 
Handsome chandeliers replace those 
of' former time*, and in each of the 
IUO room* ot the hostelry they haw 
been suspended from the canter of tha> 
celling*, and add mnoh to th« beauty 
pf the decoration*.

To add to the aafaty of g«e*U fire 
escape* ot the Bfweat design have 
bean placed.at the four corner* of tot 
balldlagatt£ are easily aoooaalbla from 
all floor*.

Theft Improvements mark a new 
epoabln the old Continental'* his 
tory, aad hundred* of it* patron* are 
sending IB congratulatory note* to 
Mr. Maltby trom all part* of tbe conn

Dry fioods, Shoes, 
firoceries.

Vf& arc. carrying i 4 
the largest Btook.;i 
Dry Goods ever "" 

folre exhibited in this town, and, 
Ladies' Dress Oocttis are of. 
latest patterns and shades. ~

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, obi 
ing of the latest end most up-to-date styles, with pricoif 
low aa the lowest .. -

Fresh Groceries always ir> stockr
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children alwaj 

on hand.
In fact, every thine usually kept in a 6r»t-(Jas8 at 

Call and be oonyiiioed before baying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN.
LAURKL. DELAWAR*.

IMIH

ORDBB NISI.
Wlllla«M.a>a.in** v_n*as Ma nm 

naBdBu-MTta.l
V.

OH ANIUE F. COUEY,

DENTIST^
 -!'v '".. * t -'" '• .... '

. *^W ^HBw^Br^W^R'i'a^PflH^B^Bi .^pw^^Mfj.

 tForitiBitarlwaad furUur 
tkw apply to ticket *c*ttto;C.A
 Mtna Pasaeogtr A(*as a 
Avt-.Wsw York; Uv*> HMMSI, Jr.. 
Patttagwr Ageat Pattlwort DMrle*, 

Md ; B. M. Hewbold, Par 
Ajtat B<mitsa«>UB PUtrtoi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
BTATI mtm m m iiaip

hav«a *Mat must.** or BMIiaM* VAUtt M. ttadr M* 

TRUOt, OHAIN, QUAM, WLTRV XjaO
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IN PRICE

880
..BOwSo 

aow fl

. now in and ready 
r«t Bedaoed Priori. .

:. CAULK,"

Books
HottteTailed
l»6U>ATQNCe AT

tie* Ineludr, «Tk* 
Loft** Wild* Y 
, 'OrautUrk', "The 

avid Marum", »to En 
. , _ -_ t., h-lf 
ttf|f.OQew> price 
"a« *

NOTICE
ri . ^ . , " ' '

I mm no. longer with 
L.W.GUNBYCO.,
Imt f n be r« ached b« mull
*t IVuiiKik*- Cit , Md. I »ro 
pn|McJM lo Tarnish all ma e-

 »lHU at tlral tlMt, s«v!n<( JOU

the refni «r'a l*rge pn fir, and 
«i*l insult i>othin£ but 8h»t- 
nliMii mHt-rinK ffiviufr my 
P«T»O al ai r< ntion to a|l work. 

eeiinWi<M on nil KInd« of

Itm whico alwrtya follawa tlie 
flag orovnd the wor:d. That is 

« spirit of ChMAbiaa. Woer- 
erer tbe 2BO» of ^December lads an 
Amerkttn wanhlp thitt place la oa 
Santa Clan*' map. ttwugh to ft* &«** 
be may bare to shed but. fun nnd 
change bis reindeers for a team 'of por- 
poiBea. The .sMttariag man la senti 
mental to a degree, and no one of bis 
Know atueos eeiebratei the Yniotlde 
with more enQraslasm than the man 
behind the gun-

tying- u oae of Uncle Barn's navy 
yards or anchored In tbe sheltering

By H. 01. f errfn
1909. by A. W. r«rrla

tongaav pickled beeta, celery, mashed 
potatbea, .green peas, elder, mince plea, 
assorted cakea, oranges, apple*, ba- 
aanaa, ante, ratotea, candy, coffee, 
dgara and cigarettes.

The Texas waa at the New York 
nary yard, to be anre, but her reta- 
UTM In tne navy trho passed tbe day 
to foreign ports probably fared quite 

-a* well, though their crews way have 
had to substitute some other bird for 
tbe turkey. Tne tars of foreign fletts

WOBUB B8ST 
>w an* 

Folt
Wife gold eda>* Kg

e*r price 70 «< Ate »a*h. 
ftr Marantred 16 to n«-w, 
  ,tisf  eiory, or y w» moae? 

qaattjob or quibbling. 
aM bnvk nr H*   f b.«.fc« 

a« » ftaeUrm of ; the ivUit 
theylaet. O<t oar frea »«ur-*

.. . .
on.Chrieinvw

r tl toJey.
I R. Cmrtnon Co., 6e»V 4. 

Chto»go,lU.

aappliea, . . . >I>DR«M

PAULDEWEES,
Poeomok«C3ty.Md.

PENINSilU HUMBWG AND 
HEATING COMPANT.

8. FARLOW,

There Are Others
who will take. P»iaiiog «oatraoU for 
 towrr prio>« than I cari afford, beoaoae 
I am not wlllinj to do any thing not 
honest painting. I oae only the beet 
majwriala, employ the be*t worknun,

^tnakctt

and make It a point to give jou more 
vain* tk*B yon expt et to f»t

t JEM, SALISBURY. MD. "]

I1 lo r«f«lr all W«lcb««  

JOHN NELSON,
J91.

itii.g mall uif ui>Tl>raken unUl Uie t\me 
roitios for Its distribution, that the re 
cipient rany derive lUe greater pleasure 
from their troasurea by enjoying them'. 
In conimpn. - "V '

TUr.offlcera have their dinner In tne 
evening. The day bee very likely beat 
a lonesome one In tbe wardroom, for 
If the sbip is on a home station all the 
ofllcer*' who can get away "and who 
hlivt' trtmillM upend the day ashore. 
At ulgiit. however, they return, bring 
ing their "sweethearts nnd wlvon" with 
tliem. The n«vol regulations, ordl- 
nnrlly Ignoring tlie very existence of 
women, permits them to dine aboard 
slilp on fhrliitnias dnr. and few "navy 
women" fnlrto tnke ndrontnRe of sucb 
o privilege. "A caod )>art of every o(B- 
ccr'e December pay to csbnnnted In 
the Interests pf Ynlftlde cheer nnd no 
|rcent has ever besitr.twl to pronounce 
Iho wnrdrsom'H CliristuiuH bnnqnet an 
nnquiilined Bticccns Btlll. it sometimes 
happens that the onllxtod men bnve 
a bettor dinner thnn their luperlora. 
for tlie able aranuiu to an early bird, 
nnd wlierc supplies are limited be may 
earner the market before bis officers 
know whnt has happened. The. crew 
of n mnn-of.wnr on the Astatic sta 
tion dome years ngo bonght up nil the 

nrkcys In Hongkong and Canton and 
he offlwrn of the ship would have been 
>nt to It to find a substitute bnd not 
he sal lorn taken pity on thorn and 

given up some of their spoils.
The day's celebration ends with a 

concert by the ship's band or s mln- 
trel show, with Bailor* and marines 
n burnt cork performing all manner 

Of "fttuuts" and cracking many an ex 
cellent Joke at tbe expense of the offi 
cers, who always take the Jest* In 
rood part. International complications 
'nnilsh plenty of themes for clover 

witticisms and sketches. In which (lie 
men often show mucli dramatic aMI

BATTLESHIP MAIMS DBCOBATED FOB CHR18TMAB.

H-HM'IM

Job we pot ln.1* wk

*»o*r mate-

*nd' '
-Wear* 1 <Mf4 k«n> and 
iyoa|Hump< ai«rMle|>.

IN BROS.
Wator/Mm 

3AU«
Ml lll|l I III

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Meal.

if yon want to ^....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Ftvab Boll*. Bnnr. Pies and Cakte 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKtB * SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery 
OFF MM * KlttUSE,

90, BALI8BUBT. MD.

0. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

fm\\ mark ol fob. a, Wrapa, Oaakata 
 ax) OoOlM .on -band. Funeral 
«HUr«.*tv<> prompt attention. 
vf»r»' expethmo* 'Paoate IA4.

barbor of some borne port, where prox 
imity Vs shore bisnrea on abundance 
of tbe nsnal acceaaorlea. Christmas on 
board a man-of-war la not essentially 
different from tbe holiday of the land- 
lubber. It Is on tbe foreign stations, 
and especially those In tropic seas, 
that Jacky baa to exerriM his well 
known Ingenuity to create a ChrUt- 
mas atmosphere. On many a battle 
ship and cruller have 'bamboos done 
doty aa Christmas trees, banana leaves 
aa holly and cacti aa table decorations. 
Many a Chinese pheasant or other 
heathen bird has masqueraded at the 
Christinas dinner aa a North American 
turkey.

The navy's Christmas really begin* 
at noon Dec. 24. After that hour dis 
cipline Is relaxed and all hands an 
piped to the work -of preparing for 
the morrow's festivities.' The sun must 
not rise on rossts or yardarms naked 
of Christmas greens, and alt night thi 
cook's galley Ores are hot-a special 
concession from the "old man"-baklna 
plea and cakea Innumerable

On Christmas morning the usual rou 
tine la omitted. During the forenoon 
religions services are bald on vessels 

.on whkfa there are chaplains. Otber- 
' wkM tbe sailor man la left to bis own 
devices until noon.

welcome an American warship to an 
anchorage alongside on Christmas day, 
for they know what Yankee hospitality 
means. Seldom does a crew of an 
American veaael on service beyond tbe 
seas alt down to Its Christmas dinner 
alone.   While be may not be so gen 
erona as to call In the lame, tbe halt 
and the blind, man-o'-war's men from 
more than one Imperial battleship-or 
royal cruiser have .occasion to remem 
bar wltn InOntte regret the grub of the 
Yankee sailor.

After dinner general leave Is grant 
ed and In borne ports many of tbe sail 
on go ashore to visit relatives and 
friends. Host of the men, however 
and on a foreign station practically all, 
remain on board for the sports to 
which the afternoon Is devoted. Bow 
Ing Is the most common feature ol 
these- contests, and where two or more 
vcesels are gathered together there are 
highly exciting races for the champion 
ship of the fleet On deck, boxing, 
wrestling and fencing vie for favoi 
with sack races, three legged races aw 
athletic games which Involvq quick 
work In going aloft and getting down 
again. Frequently tbe programm 
ends' with a pie eating contest, which 

.  .. .-   -..- never looea popularity with either par- 
Theb comes the; tldpanta or spectator*. With their

event of the day the Christmas din- band* tied behind them, tbe pie eaten

wtixiis & co:s
cn.ir.-h

*' ..>,», 
Ift
zing

STKAYE&S 
BUSINESS.
COLLEGE.
125 W, Saratotja SL, btltfmorci

GETS A SHUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

•&

aim roas MAM BOOBD TOB OUX.

Ity. Last year tbe Panama Incident 
waji very creditably "worked up'* on 
cue battleship. This year the Kuaalan 
and the Jap will have to take their 
turns as targets for the minstrels' 
merry quips.

"Hie Star Spangled Banner," the 
marine amen, puts the official benedic 
tion on tbe celebration, and, with 
"taps" sounding In their ears, offlcen 
and men curl up In their bunks and 
hammocks to dream of their maternal 
gnndmothcn and the other specters 
which plum pudding cvokea.

DP BULL'S
(OUGHffiRUP

I haa aafed many a life. It nerer ] 
biUa to cure a cough or odd. For'

1 croup. frhooploR-oough. bronchi- <
I tie. grippe and aU throat and luncr, 
afleotioBattlalnTaluAblo. It haa 1

' be^n la UM for over to yean.
1 A Sttmple Sent Free

if TOO mention this paper. 
Dr. Basl'sOaa* Byrapenre* the child 

as wall as the parent. Ion can always 
I rely on- It, n*a purs, anlek end sura. 
, Cotat he misled. If a dealer offers you 
1 some other lost as good" lasts* oo gat- 
I tug the oil reliable Dr. Bull's OoOch 
Byrnp. No Imitations are as food. 

i Addnaa.A.OItyerACa.,

JAOKIB8 PBEPABlNa THB CinEUBTUAB DIMNBR.

'»er. Uncle Bam feeds bis seagoing 
aerv»uts pretty well nt all tlmea, bat 
at Cbrlstwas be spreada'lajuaelf. "Be- 
kUs*..tbe jaeklea generally have a few 
goaf piece* saved up to pat on the 
[polahlag toocbea, and tbe committee oo 
eeOMetlbles ia kept buay for days be- 
fare the festival hnatlag all klafla of 
Ae)lcaciea to tbelr lalra, Tbe reaalt b 
a dlkner wblcb wo.uk} make any man'a 
aaaaaik) mt«r o« asa orJaod. One year 
o* tke TU<iav far o*amp»e. fte mean 
of tbe IWttMtle Obrlatauu teaat con- 
aurted of .fvtar ao^p. roeat tuikey 
ai4 craabatf^ vettee. belted eoW

kneel around a table, a pie In front of 
each face. The map who can gei away 
witn aw pastry In tbe shortest time, 
ising teeth and Upa only, wine a priae 
of some eort while the loom have the 
consolation of having had an extra 
pie, .

At some time during tbe day tbe cap 
tain of tbe ship ia likely to find him 
self eonftoatad with a deputation of 
men repreemtlag those who bare by 
Iftfracttoqa of dleelplwe Incurred de 
merit marka. oarryloVa pall of slacked 
lime and water and a whitewash 
bras*, mutely pleading that tbelr alna
be waabad oat la honor of tbe day. The 
plea ja usually effective.

The dletrHmtloo of UhrlatmM mall, 
toUowlay the athletic programme, 
takes the plaee of tbe distribution of 
gtfU at home.. The farther  tram 
"Oed'a oaeintry" tbe ah%> happens to 
be. the greater ihe Interest la tWs cere- 

of the mall may nave 
at home 

but

Stables, the

Mra.G.WJAYL01
fiAS HARKED DOWN AND WILL SELL 

SEVERAL HUNDRED

flats At Cost

They arc in all colon and include a few doxen Pattern Hata, 
in. good colon and good quality. Theae prices we are sure will 
suit yon. Thtte halt mutt be sold at a taerifice to nutlet room for 
owr immentf Spring iloek.

Yon can^get them BOW at your price. NO CHARGE FOB 
TRIMMING A NEW HAT. All of oar Fancy Feathers- 
one- third of their actual coat We hare

About Four Dozen Baby Caps"
Worth $1 and $1.25 ; ' for thU iule 25 and 50 centr.

Mrs. Q. W.Taylor,

Ofl.FIHRHEt'S TEETHING SrtlUP
WajoBotjaakesiiy'b UMOOW Tee« hln> Byraptbat we make. W*4onotJa*i 

Bynip nadir aimib. r nama, W« do not aak* feriala* aj 
to butt* aid cell Iheirowa. TtorateiwotiwTMUilBOn...-  . 
con, or"aifood at" out, or "ate.»theMBM" •*oi*£~nifW* 
dllSrHW*. Vrils to Dia D.Iahmty * SDP. HaseMnrm. BkL. (SH 
Ibli paper) tar rBsUB Tttol BctUe by aau. IttoaTlse. at drag)

m BUY ITCLfS

The Holiday Store.

Christmas

for 
EveryWy, Wire S§n to 

Pleas* yoi.

ULMAN SONS
THE HOME FURNISHERS subfe), *.

"A ••• 
'.&'>J

Mof «  «lw«y» mi M'f »nU i-«rlmni». 
nis-ihiitfd d b> ib«il«y, we«k, IUUHIB i.r 

ymr. 1 1t* bvnl  It^ultoo t\v*n to «r? r> thing 
l«n luuunvr*. OinMl uruuai* always IB Ib* 

blc. av-mv«l n <wn*Mr*d u> any Iwrt 
tb« p«nl.i«ul». myllih Vami for utra> 

Bos DU«U ell trains and boau.

WhH« ft Lowe,

GEO. O. HILL, 
 famishing Undertaker

-i EMBALMING :-

FOWI;H ICK THL FAI?>1 AND I AtlOlA.

Alamo Gasoline Engines;
OESI8MED IY EXPERTS, CORBCCTII CONSTKOCTiOR.

EXCLUSIVE, DP-TO-DATE FE»TUKIH 
HANDSOMELY FINIfiHEti.

Spaclal Enqlnes for Pumping*

&TVKMFCOMP
ISL-ISM HS    --II AS

WMlIt 10» OlJH It

yon will ftnd Caoicg OHBUTI

for WeddlnipVftstVe can i

L'£affi)ta«, Peal 
do

 BV ls»p *A.*   d*iiFIR*. Nna.Bill
Wehjavel



, K.Whit*.

HATES,
_.BU wHI a« nmnaiatth* ran 
rarriach iw U*  *» 

t eaal* aa la*h toe «wh ~-
   " ' ' CUrAUIil t«

UB emu a IIM (01 the  ! * 
T* erata Kit *Mb  adIUoaa)

TkMiii acid Harrtoia HoUw* lo 
rn whan nut  x*e«dl«* «l« lla*K 
i Nuttrw A-n ««nta a II**.

it»rtot,04M,.«oH*r B*r M»BB»
il*n d »i ilit P»»«< ff.e» *l Patbbnrjr. aid

VW A MBKY CMHSTMAS.
e, merry Cbrictmu  *»  

happy New Year up 
BUB*. '1t«y each MMM ring in 

i i-t HO*!*, 'rue chert to each beait 
fch the oomtnp. daye. and a* we 

llfeV joantt-y'aead may the 
 I «.f each character be more and 

tempered with the rich gentle 
it, of Him for whom we joyfully' 

i brate the ftorioai Ohrbtmu time.

OF,WAD MIDMG.
At th- la»t alection the eiMien* cf 
i w York etate authorized the exp a- 
Hate of the lmmen*e- earn 6 fifty 

of dollar* for good roada. 
fata andtr thia law will be conuneno- 

ia the aprtag, and ooneklerable dla- 
i haa already arlara between the 
raof oontlaaoa* atntehee aero** 

^ etaat,paiiB< f the State, aad ,theee 
ftrlio fatar coutmeOagehorter Motloa* 

m all theeoaatiee of

The method of baUding*hort ttretch 
ap of permaaent *toae road 'a all parti 
of the State, where thry become object 

and i ncoarage the ooaetraotka. 
by the keal author! 

haa reea the policy adopu-d hy 
 slfar}I*nd. Three <mpn>Tem>nU hart 

n.Impartially dutrlbated orrr th* 
coaatlre which made appltca- 

ttoa for them. ThU method haa th 
additional adTanUge -of -largely ellmi- 

%atlag j.Ue petty jealoaefe* betwetn 
'dlff</*Wt dtctrlcta regardiag thearlee 

of road* to be iBproreaVwUea al 
way* crop* ap when tran* atate road 
MMIagla coaaidered. Agala, thtefe 
tae method which haa proven moat ano 
eaeiraiJa otaar Slat**, where it haa 

"generally led to the oooitroctioa ol 
large txteniiona of the model road* 
without State aid, which to really the 
mala thjeot of *ooh aid. Maaaaoha- 
ecu* ia Ua yean haa bant, nader etate 
ltd, CM mile* of modem n>ad. la lea* 
than the eama time the coontlea (or 
town*) cf the State have built «M milea 

~additioi al of *lmilar, toad*, at their 
owa expraae, from the force of the ex 
a t.p)ee art them.

When State aid waa ot'BtmMiotd to 
.Karjlcod |a>t rammer, the method 
.aykpUdof building >htrt *tretcbeaof 
iajaodjroaiea wa* critic Aid *a *ome qaar 

ten a* being tco  Tota'a BMthod to e»«r 
Chow aar compreheaaltra retalt*. The 
experience of P«-nn*yl»antr -waacitcd, 
where a new road law waa Ia opolatioa 
aad where the Cjaatlea did notsteem 
to be oo oprratiog with the State. The 
lack that go d toad* reqatn time to 
balM, that It takaa time to file appllca 
MOB for aid. to make  array*, to adrer 
MI*for bid*, etc., wa* teemlagly fo:- 
gotua. The reornt report of the Pena- 

K. ^ iylvaala Highway Commaaten entire 
Ijr  { prove* Ihi* Impreaaioa and *howa 

it road* *n> belrg Impronrd la fT«ry 
ity la that State, an I that one 

and t««ntr nix mllr* < f  toae 
are now la ronr*o of coottroctlon. 
'.t beonaider. d that Mtrj land hi a 

alatted to bnlld cood road* daring 
fie peat aereu month*, the *howlrg
*aad« la a mo*t excellent oae. and one 
whkh will be mach Improved, apon the
  ooad year that the law-ftTm operation. 
Tvare la aolhng ba<Wr that a Stale can 

^dOlor U»cltJ»^i than to awtit them ia 
diotaralag good roadi, aad It I* a can** 
tor eoBgrBtalatiaB that Marylaad ha* 
already made* *tart la tab direction.

fk>*ar*ao4aw laal old aa4 well 
. Mra, Wlaalow'* Soothing 

tor ehJUraa teMkhK. It aootaea
the child, aaftaaa the game, allay* all 
pat*, earea wtod eolie aad la Ike hat 
teaaady (or dlanhoaa. Twaaty-five 
aaaUabdme. _____

k ofllo* will eloaa ChruUna* 
  clock. CMty Cirrlenwlll 

., at 8.00a.m. Rnral 
L«\,aaaka their n-galar tripe 
k *W*daya.  ^ 

Jnatpbrey*.

leatooMtwin

What more desirable, 

or praiseworthy for Christ 

mas or the New Year than 

a pair of our

HANDSOME 
DURABLE 
COMFORTABLE 
F

from a stock that for q(ual- 

jity, variety and style has
t

no equal on the Peninsula?

SHOES FOR FATHER 

SHOES FOR MOTHER 

SHOES FOR HUSBAND I

:
SHOES FOR WIFE 

SHOES FOR BR01HER 

SHOES FOR SISTER

Every one needs a 

new pair of shoes  

every one appreciates 

them. No matter 

what else you give,re- 

memberthe foot-wear, 

and surprise the. folks 

you care for at home 

with a substantial re- 

(inembrance of your 

solicitudeifor tho prop 

er clothing of the feet 

I is one of the principal

Dlamoixb, Watches and docks of a*f 
kinds, GoU Jewelry W •• Mnda> Ster- 
Bng SMv«r Toiletware ant Novelties, 
Cut Glws, Lepther Goo*, UnAretta*, 

• Canes, etc. •»*»>** #..» •

All of the new^t and most up-to-date patterns, and 60 
cheaper than ever before. Engraving ia free of 

charge. A call .will be very much appre- - " 
ciated. We are glad lo show our 

goods, and guarantee to
give satisfaction. ^

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a ^1 
continuance of your favors, we are, 

Very reapectfolly,

HARPCR
SALISBURY, MD.

Gift making is a spec 

ial privilege, and when it 

combines true worth, with 

after pleasure will 

more appreciated.

safe guards of health 
and happiness.

Combine gift mak- 
ling with genuine val-

even

NoE
Eastern

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of  nperior intelligence 
Ranted to prepare for many excellent poeitioni offered.

KMOjABNOAMH,

all informal**, addrtu M. T. SKtNNBl,

If you are oomid? 
. of op«ra>ioo,'

DMtion of power, not only ttie lownt I 
'* and reliaple, we pte*?nt to yon oar

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENI
For Sawing WoeSd, Pumping Water, or Open 

Machlnry of All Kinds. ^

KERSON & WHITE,
Good Shoes All the Year Round For All.

VALUABLE

[KY.adV.P. AT. M. 

General offloet Bait*

I
I payln« 10 wot*. 4444 D*Ma BOQ«i ' 
d majr belB next w**k. JIM Baahiito ' 
Ufown *7<t Wblpporwlll AM aim. '

We are offering i|Noial in 
due* inenU loOhrlitniiu »hop- 
ivia In Gold Watch* *, Hioge, 
1^-iiVt-ts, Chnini, HiUerware, 
He. A flue Mileotinn U on ex 
hibition itt our M«in »t e«t 
*>U>ru, nud bnyon will have no 
difficult* in gitUnt-what they 
de*lre K* rinht p*icc<. Wlmt- 
e»«-r it i*, or tuiwovrr you *nnt 

riwwt

Gco.W.Phipps,
tft+tbr,

LFAHI

New Goods D.% by Train and
BUSY! BUSY! QOODS GOING NORTH, 

SOUTH, EAST AND WEST I

Thli engine- will prove 
Aorjye* it will develop 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine,
CAUTION. In bnjinf i

line engine ra*ed 31L P. rfr>] 
atk the aiie ' «£  the cylin 
then compare alii 
engine* of ooirreipondloj i

(Ao« roletf. Ml our

L W. BIMBY CO.,

Vrrtb H «r    ,. ,_.......
Bu«Nr... — .

...«,§ ault Wqlb 
————— So III

Given Away - No. Hoax -Chlaaware 
with Parchaaea.

Hta lot ate Knnmt I W«rr.,.. ,.,-.   « Me
' ^ «•>' •' " ~ ™ . .111 TT-" •»

HHiniinilT<r*llatii«Mpl«oM)._........»tnM
t<i) Hjiuiirr^... — ................ Jto ap

Oae ef ear flalnana took aNera far 
___ 17 K«t» la ojHi-dajr.

' COATS WW 60!

Rnhbera'nd

r M*o .. i • r Hi «
..

Vw» Kan«aivi.i..~., |l » -id l.»l 
vry pair w*maiMt. If mil •» nptv 
 «il*4. a new pair «lv<» fur uld )"

oriRidt
Z CANOV

GOODSI
AL»UM», DRBU

a FINE
ASSORTMENT

Tfickol Wa.
FOR-



"BLACK 
HOT BLAST COAL HEATERS

, .-

Massive  _ 
Rotary Cruaber 

Grate

Triangular 
Grate Sin

Ottwis,
win Not
iWarp

ObBtiMte 
Clinkers Can 
Be' Removed

ina 
Few Second!

"VUck Diamond** Butter lo'bvttar mad*, I* mor« 
. will Uft longer and con be operated at lee* 

(ban any other .be*.t*r on the m»rfc«t fit

1»1UCE, WITHIN RE^VCH OF ALL

SALISBURY
HARDWARE

GOMPM

' New Prices 1
METHODS i PROMPT AMI

Goods That Are Good In Every jReapect
Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Well1 Lighted by Acetylene.

m

Stoves,Ranges & Heaters «
From $J..20 for Heaters, $6.50 for Wood Coo] 

Stoves, $21 for Steel Ratiges-^up to $35.

AGENTS FOR
Elwood Field and Poultry Fencing.
Atkins^iines of Ciroular, Hand, Band and X-out Saws, and also 

full lines of Small Saws.
Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing. 
John-Lucas's line of Paints, Varnishes, &o. T   
bliver Typewriters. , ,jl 
The Floyd-Wells line^ of Stoves and Ranges the best that can 
"The Salisbury" line if Wood Pumps.
Agents for and Distributers of the South Bend line of Wood 

and Steel Beam Plows.

Pocket, Table & Butcher
Ice Skates, Guns, Knives of the very best Good, durable 
Rifles, Revolvers, make. ness,rui T 
Leggings, Hunting Ooats, Carving'Sets, Silver- from $10 up 
Game Carriers, and other P^ted Wares.^ 

Sporting Goods! NioWe-plated, Enamel,
- Galvanized, Tin and 

Wooden Wares.

Ducks, Drills, 
and other u i 
Goods.

Complete Line, of Heavy
/For

Ae
1 also aaves

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Ion, Steel, Paper It
Gauges, Wrenches, Nails, W irea, kind of a Dress
Sledges, Msjpals, Poultry Nettings,^ '
Iron and Steel Bars, Screen Wire Clot!

Peau de
I/>ie, ftuwifal," 
Wenne, Chi< 

8i)k*,j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Dl
Phon«346



001, MD

H. K. While.

ADVHtTIStIM BATES.
»U wW M laMTMd at Uw rau 
* lack **r lb«  "» teeMtle* 
M i« 

A. IIMrtl

__i leaowu a
_ I el WfVtttal wiew*

I>c*Mi an* MarrMe NoUe*i IB- 
» wfcen M*  xcvodlM rtt »  » 
Ni*k<ei arc M«U a INw.

I'ton* »t ItiVfYMi tftf  ! PkltebatT. Md

rwsn YOU A Monnr
dMMr, merry Chrietnaa e*e- 

i'k a+re aad   happy New Tew ap 
tMaft. "tf«y VMh aeaM ring in 

M<t ROW*, 'me eherr to eaea heaat 
the eomh»|t daye, end M M 

l«x*ch Itfeli joan^y'iead may the 
I «.f each character be HMW* aad 

tempered with tk« rich gentle 
til, of Him for waoea we joyfally 

p*l. bt»t« the ftoiom ChrbUnee time.

"

'MriftftS
At th- last atetfoa the eMneaa cf 

J!« w Yoth atate authorised the exn n- 
.ditare of the immense mm 6 Arty
-millions of dollars for good roads. 
Work uadtr thie law will be commenc 
ed in the spring, and considerable dle- 
eassioa haa already arlaea between the
 dtoravs of oontlawona atratehee across
 Iftrent parts if the State, and .those 
who favor contracting shorter eeotione 

model r<*ds la all theooaatiee of 
dtale. . .,

The method of balldiag short stretch- 
ep of permanent etOM road '» ell parts 
of the State, where thry htoome object 

" _1 end i ncoarage the ooejeuaetfca, 
ehnlTer ror-ds by the keel author! 

hae t«a the policy adopt**) by 
bad. Three ImproTtmi nta have 

a> impartially distributed orrr the 
iarjons eoaatire which made appllca- 

' Voa for them. ThU method hae th 
advantage-of-largely eliml- 

ting J.'ae petty jealoaaiee betwrtn 
districts regarding theerlee 

of roads to be Improved,Vhfeh el 
"'iwaye'crtpe ap when traae state rosd 

ftaUdingls considered. Agala, thieie 
the method which haa proven moat wae- 
oesefwl J» ottav Blabs, where It bee 

~~gineraUy led to the eonetroetion of 
large (ztfBsiont of the model roade 
without Stale aid, which la really the 
mate ibjrot of rooh aid. Meeeaohn- 
eetto in tin yean haa hunt, nader etate
 !d,fi08mil«e of modern road. In leal 
than Ihe eame time the.oonntiee (or 
ttfwp*) <-t the Slaw have built 660 mile*

 additioial' of similar naada. at their 
own exnnue, from the force of the ex 
a tpfea art them. 

When State aU wae ct mmenoid to
,Marjl*D^ ' ** rammer, the method 
altptedot hnildlnt jwcrt etretebeaof

-i cnodjroad* was criticised '.n eome qnar 
am    befog tco t'oJi a HM thod to evir
 how any eomprebtneW remits. The 
exp«rirnce of Pt-nneylvanlr traacltcd, 
where a new road law was IB o potation 
and where the *C<mntice did aot^eeem 
to be oo operating with the State. The 
tact that go d roads require time to 
b«IM, that it takes time to file appllea 
tion for aid, to make anrreya, to adrer 
,tt<efor bids. etc.. was teemingly fo:< 
(ottf a... The recent report of the Penn- 
'^ylTenia Highway Commhnhn entire 

 feproTe* this Impression and shows 
that roads are telrg Improvrd In rr<ry 

iy in that Stain, an I that one 
idred aad twentr six in lire <-f stone 

are now In conn* of construction. 
t Ucoosidrr. d thai Man l*nd hi   

.alaited to build good roads during 
fie neat eeven months, tb» showlrg 
mad* to a most excellent one. and one 
whleh will be maoh Improved, apota the 
e-cond yew that the la»«Tm operation. 
There la aothtei hacWr that n State c*n 

\do lor iUcllls^ii than to asetot them in 
obValntng good roads, and, it la a cause 
for congratulation that Maryland haa 
already made* etart In this direction.

Be *«nandB*e tka* old and well 
ti««f roa^dr. Mra, Wmalow'e Soothing 
Byra».fe*ekUdraBt*etklng.Iteootbse 
tke ohlM, eoftaoe the game, allaye all 

wtad ooito Md |§ Ike hat 
dlarrkona.

v>oet oBoe will close Chrutnwe 
vVlook, OttyCwrlmwOI 

""^if ery a* 8.00 a. m. Hnral 
LP.teka thebr n-g«1arlrlpf

Inmpbreys. 
laH>! i , el 

RertooMtnine trips b

!Y,8dV.P.«T. M. 

General offlone Baltfi

What more desirable, 
or praiseworthy fo£ Ohrist-
mas or the New Year than 
a pair of our

HANDSOME
DURABLE
COMFORTABLE
f

from a stock that for
ity, variety and style has 
no equal on the Peninsula?

Gift making is a spec-
. i

ial privilege, and when it 
combines true worth, with 
after pleasure will b6 even

^

more appreciated

SHOES FOR FATHER 

SHOES FOR MOTHER 

SHOES FOR HUSBAND 

SHOES FOR WIFE 

SHOES FOR BROTHER 

SHOES FOR SISTER

Every one-needs a 
new pair of shoes— 

I every one appreciates 
them. No matter 
what else you give, re 
member the foot-wear, 
and surprise the folks 
you care for at home 
with a substantial re 
membrance of your 
solicitudeifor the prop 
er clothing of the feet 
is one of the principal 
safe guards of health 
and happiness.

Combine gift mak 
ing with genuine val 
ues. • • .- .

Diamond*, Watches and Oecto of all 
Undav GoU Jewdry «f  * Wad* Star-
Bflf» Saver ToMtwar^B and. Novdtrcst
Oat Glass, Latter Gooda^, IhalvdUn,

ai Canes, etc.  »*  >*» *   »

All of the iiewjgat and most up-to-date patterns, and so 
cheaper than ever before. Engraving is free of - 

charge. A call will be very much appre 
ciated. We are glad to show our 

goods, and guarantee to 
give satisfaction.

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting 
continuance of your fyvore, we are, 

Very respectfally,

M/VRPGR i*
SALISBURY, MD.

NoF

YOUNG HEN and WOMEN of inperior intellijenoe 
'wanted to prepare for manj excellent poajMooi offered,

BKSIMU Acedeawz 

Fv M tytawflftii, addrtu M. T. SKINNER,
)MMMIM«MMMI

If yon are ooniid( 
. of

of power, not only ae loweiil 
V and reliablf, we ptofent to yon oar

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENI
For Sawing Wotd. Pumping Water, or Open 

Wachlawy of All Kinds.

KERSON & WHITE,
Good Shoes All the Year Round For AIL "

r
VALUABLE.

\

Christmas
Offering**

We are offrrhifr s|*cial iu- 
duc* nicMiU toChrutuiita ihop- 
paiiiUold Watch-*, Hinge, 
Iji'ttViti, Chitins, 8il»er*niT, 
vie. A flnr> anli*olinn is on ei- 
liibitliHi ut our M»in »t «t 

e, itud bnjwri Mill have no

JMoJMMH*«MMMMMIMMMHIM+MIMMMItMM«; 
\rr A <Nrqi<c*T\ "   n»iUaico«Ni vajri»« » MDU. 4444 D*M« aqp»t ' 
WAIN 1 JJli/-'-B«id M lM»<g«a..«nil may Sg !» «> w»»H. jua KiiiSito ' 

P6Aa-Bi«o>i»>« r»e«. II jC-lnd waetlBeHa. Uro«u»7« Wblpaorwill r%e*>tou. |

ThU engine- will prott
«* it will develop monJ 

panrer than rated.

2 H. P. Engine,

All our «affa«« dnttof 
madt

CAUTIOH.-I . , _ 
line engine ra*ed 3 H. P. oV 6^ 
Mk the efae «J' the oylin 
then compare 4 
enginee of oorreapondtirg jalj

raled, Mi o«r

L W. aWHY 00.,

difficulty in tptUntf whet (hey 
nht

LF»HR«tK'STI
„ " . *»; i- -''.. '..£' 1 .:.rj".* ! : J;rf.":-Jrr .-i,

H; rinht p*ioe*. WJwt- 
. CT«-r it \f, or h4««( 

it, raumid rtwiit

GeoeW.Phiipps

New Goods My by Train and Boat J
BUSY! BUSY1 GOODS GOING NORTH, 

SOUTH, EAST AND WEST I .
riu*b U»rrt««* «•*»• <•* •'•«•'...——.*,_-.........«,! tad Ma lb

•UntMuUlid Buinir....._.___.m_^.._5wlb

Given Away - No Hoax-Chinawar* 
wltli Parchaaee.

»>  lot a>>^ «v Kn.mi I W«r>.

. a«d rt«b..

OMOf«
m
rafar

iuMES'cornier cot
N«w*«4 iretiiM' sk.....^.._

- Vtel KknB>n».^;~. ifiTiiid !!: ! 
( very pair wsrnnico. If not M » «   

   UM. a aew p.lr glv <  t-ir old)

• •.^•^•••"••^••wH »
, . >,Ttfi|>Mn,eu,.*«r

GOODS1
AUMJINS,

a FINE
ASSORTMENT



"BLACK DIAMOND" 
HOT BLAST COAL BEATERS

Massive '_ 
RotaryCrasber I 
r Grate I

Grate Bars '
"^ *

flic Most
Otaffiute

CUnkertCut
Be' Removed

Ina 
Few Seconds

DUmood" H*»tw la*b*M«r mad*, to mor« 
. win Ufl lot>««r and can b« «p«rat*d at ! *  

any otb«r.hiaS«r «a the m»rfc«t j f *

PRICE. WITHIN REACH OP ALL-

THE

SALISBURY
HARDWARE

COUP.
J ' v •

New Stocks!
New Prices!

METHODS! PROMPTAT1NTI• \ _ ^' •' • . - ,. 
Goods That Are Good In Evei

^^pM^MM^^^^M^MMM^MaM^^Mn^MMMHH^H^VH^H^^MMM^BMMMnMM WIMHBMHHiHBHHMHMBHM

Large and Commodious Salesrooms, Welf Lighted by Acetylene;

Stoves,Ranges&Heaters
From $1.20 for Heaters, $6.60 for Wood 

Stoves, $21 for Steel Rangee-^up to $35.

AGENTS FOR
iSlwood Field and Poultry Fencing.
Atkinstines of Circular, Hand, Band and X-out Saws, and also 

full lines of Small Saws.
Double Diamond Rubber Belting and Indestructible Packing. 
John-Lucas's line of Paints, Varnishes, &o. r -, 

' bliver Typewriters. .Jt 
The Floyd-Wells line of Stoves and Ranges—the best that can fr 
"The Salisbury" line if Wood Pumps.
Agents for and Distributers of the South Berid line of Wood 

and Steel Beam Plows.

Pocket, Table & Butcher 
Knives of the very best Good, durable 
make.Ice Skates, Guns,

Rifles, Revolvers, 
Leggings, Hunting Coats, CarvinrSets, Silver- 
Game Carriers, and other P^ted Wares/ 

Sporting Goods: Niokle-pteted, Enamel,
Galvanized, Tin and 
Wooden Wares.

ness, rui 
from $10 upT

Ducks, Drills, 
and other ui 
Goods.

Complete Line, of Heavy values at
k stitch in time qft 
also

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Iran, Steel, Paper ty
Gauges, Wrenches, Nails, Wires, kind of a Dftss^
Sledges, M^uls, Poultry Nettings,
Iron and Steel Bars, Screen Wire Clot/

THESA1ISBM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DW

Stredj,



Jrf'ft*.**
ffl*>

V^HAT Wlt-L. THEY BE?
A Fine American Watch, Ornamental Clock, Elegant Piece of Jewelry,

, UP-TO-DATE SILVERWARE, or FINE TABLE CUTLERY?

YOU WILU FIND MY STOCK COMPLETE!
//v ©OLD, GOLD FILLED. SILVER AND NICKEL. OF" TH£ VERY LATEST DESIGNS & MOST RELIABLE MAKE. GUARANTEED.*?*••:'"

Ihfik:-

n

$3.00.

CLOCKS
A new line that J am sure will cat^h 
y«ur <$•£. Assorted styles and de- ' 
signs.-''Fancy gi\t, marblished and 
natural wood finish, wliieh show« 
work oT art. A lad 1 the famous •

CLOCK—AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS;

UpHto-tate 
Novelties in

W^WttWUtl.
Mi RCW NNSe

r%.;.
SOLID QOU^RtNOS.V

'•1.73

m

Buttons, Bracelets, Brooch Pins, Chatelaines,~ and manv other novel tie*.• \' • .«•

 *  Rings I Rings !
' ' v** ' *"'V • • • 'A larger line/ than teve/ .before, set* with dia monds and otffler precious Btonea. Also 

Plain afliiS Fancy Baj^l'Ring6. ,

RobvJ
Doabl**, M 3X ..'..*il. >>• •

"Sftotr Plait tkal Wton." Silver-Plated and Sterling •«'«• Silverware •«• *
$9-95-H»HO MRKEO.

CUCKOO, QUUUIUCKOO,
.ANQ MINIATURE, CLOCKS.

- -Silverware Styjea
mi* constantly changing _Jgoire'o>»fcn lre alwaya bei iod 
In their  * !»ctlya*. '"O'SeVa boy nndtaireblfi and oafrof data 
pattern* bYcaa* they, can be ' bought at ibrlr own price 

-tSeVirUl try^lo jnake joo think (hoy are the 'cornel thing. 
Bnolg^ode are never cheap,   xcept In prlo«. Let u* show 
jtiu cbr line of Mrriden war*. Our word (or It the patUma 
are O>V lati it, the quality the beat, and the prloe we 
make jbu will be. the loweat oonilat-ni with the

BEST TIT IS MADE IN PLATE.

Spoons, Sugar Shells, 
Butter Knives, Etc.

and attractive aervlng pleura for fie table. I »h>» (ooda tivall 
tb«fl>T8rUtioni of p«Mible elegance. A gUno* our- tar rteh 

i» a study full of bright poiate.

Fine Table Cutlery.
. TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AM> FOMKS.

They are roide to wear, and conaiderlox the qialhy. ryle 
.and flnUb, oan mike to jou at a very low prio   The knlvte 
'are plated on the beet of *teel, and* .the fork* on hard white
nickel silver. They are guaranteed to give e-Ufefaction to the
purebaa>r.

1DI
O.nblet,! 

Signet, 18,00.

C. E. CAULK,
^b.—JEWELER ^

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND

|I could
CHINESK DOCTOR* WPULAIt ,

Have a Lucrative Practice In Weetern 
Cltlea.

The method of- treating alek peraona 
la tome dtiet ia aUnllar to that of the 
other pbyaldanj of the United SUtea 

i and thoae of Great Britain. Ther da- 
' pend much, bowerer, on the examtaa- 

Uon of the pulae. Their aenae of touch 
la M> wonderfully developed that It la 
aald ttey «an determine tb* condltkm 
of the heart a* well aa aome of the oth 
er organ* merely by the ft
 trtncth of toe beau 
thar* arc no lea* "~
 wvrawata of 

MCr,

If the Invalid doe* not wl*b to take hie 
medicine at home, be 1* inhered Into 
thla room, and, while aeated at one of 
the tablea, drlnkijil* prescription aa he 
would a cup of tea or a glue of wine. 
With but few exception* the medicine 
1* In liquid form, and eerved hot In 
dainty Chlneae bowl*, for moaf of it I* 
competed of a decoction of berba.

 « Bach table contalna a bowl of rauv- 
In*, and when the attendant bring* la 
the medicine he aleo tplnga la a glace 
of tepid water. If the drink la bitter, 
ax It quually li, the patient can eat 
eome of the ratlin* to remove the tacte, 
while with the water he rinae* hi* 
mouth and throat. Then at I* ready to 
go home, returning the neit day for 
another examination and doee.

Charltl** of Je« Jcfferaon 
There need be no  mr.rlie at the 

comparatively imall eatate left by Jo-
 eph JefTenum," cald A. 1. Brtanger. 
^To bo «ure, the loimenie earning* 

hi* many *M»ona In 'Rip .Van 
Inkle' and hi* kwcu eea*e of bualiw 
' the public to betleve that there 

Id be mlllloo* of dollar* left whea 
great old man of the American 

died; but to thoae who knew of 
the charitable tide of hie peraonallty, 
and tbe free hand with which be gave 
money away to member* of the profea- 
tion .who aaeded It. there tbould be- n»
 urprUe that thte I* not UM aa**-

"1 waa aaeoclated with Mr, Jeffereoa for many year*, and, kaew, probably, more about bin chartUee, than .any baa 
elaev lu fact I dlatrthuted tbouaaud*of Hollar* .every yaw (or kirn, without 
being Mke4 to account for^lt la ajqr 
way. At tk« leaet oil for aid Mr. ferpQ»|r>uM fay, 'look Up thja. 

to kaow "

nlar weekly amount! from Mr. Jeffer- 
aon, ranging from ftf up to $100. The 
late O. W. Couldock I need tojMty SIM 
every week, and It Waa Mr. JtVeraon'l 
order* that Couldock ehould never 
want for anything.

"Couldock wa* a peculiar old jnan. 
houe*t and candid, and a little thing 
like $100 a week did net prevent hit
 aylng what he thought of Mr. Jeffer-
 on. "Once Jefferion bought an apart 
ment hou*e up In Harlem, a One, new 
building, than very faahlonable and 
well appointed.

'"Couldock need* a good place to 
live." he aald to me. 'IPurntih a alee 
optitment In tbe houae tor him. and 
tell blm to occupy U, rent free., with 
iny compliment*, ju*t aa long aa be 
want* to.' '

"I cent for Couldock and gave him 
the glad tiding*. Hi* gratitude wai 
something  urprliloR. He (formed, 
fumed and awore, and finally blurted 
out In hi* moat approved 'You are no 
longer a chee lid of mine',tone:

" "What! Live la a tenement on that 
old mUer** bounty! Mo, air. No, air. Never-r-r-r-r! 1 - .

"He atalKed out of my office, poond- 
ing tbe floor with hi* cane, and I aever 
dared mention tbe eubjeet' to < kin again."

The Power Behind the. Puree. 
The determlolni factor III «eV,*Odeni "«e la money. The haad thad hoMa.tbf 

pwrte rule* the world, taoMCh » afjrtt nutt regnlat* tt Kaa tt tie «a«f 
earner, hut the purcAaato* power o| Uhe nation la Ja the haaja ot the 
an that la, aatoag the oa»y 
W ho«ve ot aay aecoua^ la the '"' ^p^_e/_tae BiMdie «a

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot-.Of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always oh hand » fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses,at our Sale and fix- 
change Barn,on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARO&GORDY,
D,_J. WAWtt.

PHO*» ItW 8AUSWJftY r MO.

00 VOU KKeKI* * 
BANK AOOOUNTf

SPECIAL BARGAINS
 IN-FRUIT, mil MDTRUOKFI

. ?V. io\ve,& j^ -Co; 
lifjesl Hal Mate Inkers In tie
J. A. Jonee & Co. have a larger sele 
' Stock Farms, Fruit and Track

|o show purchasers tharr any other ̂
real o«t«^'dealer in the South,

Gall of-write for•-Jfonio-
seeken Guide,"map or

other information.



  «UI ke- to Msstve
isMotberaews n penmul IB-

s •IQt*'^BH(^BjeU' fisT (MuttsC- ImlBBmitBkK laW

^ t Tiw MSM slMMM be \v 
uew/e osd mt0Mm of 4he 

to .  - , fpabJleBMourbui ssa J»«tt«wrvMflsJtk. .-. .;'.- , :.^-. -._ • '•

-^mt,. Grauvllle B. Elder has «lurn- 
IvBll^BwBrytortktd...

_ _ Slemons has r toned 
bjMtsfrom NerfoUcsad toconvsleselBa>

.B»rs CeuavSytapta 
SMtf ooasbbT««<i eota i

prejer." tune   - - f 
Ullaa Wtt

Blegtef, ' Thto la .Marry Xmae/' 
fteeitaUt^-Dorothy Perdu*

B/.ettat*m," 
Klllott.

Beoltotioa-PMstst Short.
Soto, "A Tiny Suovtake" J»aa

looasb

j" ~^t you want nice Xmaa.pneenta go
to rjtmau SOBS, ths uptod.ite home

^ farnhhrrs.   ;- ';:.
   JudgsChse. F. Holland has gone
to Mew York to spend the d tysof Tole

-Mie. BalUe Trnltt of Milford, DeL, 
^- b tbe guest ether brother, Mr. B.M.

bneowT •
 Mrs. Samuel bryf*a and faulty of 

^lTonMs:er£onn^r, are n >w residento of

... The Story of XUUM»- 
Franeto Moors, Aaoe Humpbrcja, Vlr 

*BMK<-aB»riy, Bail Sbwsrt, Beyaolda
bite.
B elUttou-Howsfd Powetl.
BiCliaUon Mabel Brittingbsm
SaglBtV "The B.-lIi Are Ringtns;."
BecHailon, 'My Good Will" Marge- 

tile HKoB. .
Beritatlon, '-Four Beginners" Wal 

ter Mltobell. W4lbur Bounds, WUItom 
Windsor. William Daffy.

Becltatioa/"A Little Mlto'lKKdgar PhilUpa. ... »  v^
Beoitatioa. "X mas Lesson" Walter 

TUghman, WUllam Becorde, Baytnond 
Qatar!*, Harold Dayton.

B-Oitation, "From HU Horn* In Gw- 
rt," with scoompaaiment Virglobi 
Johi  

SEW * ^ff^:^:'-

-Bav.'T. C DuvlN e.lta**pf the O> o- 
, was In Salisbury yesUrJsy for

 Mr. O. W. P. Waller and Anally 
are  p*a4taf Ike holiday* with Mrs. 
Walter's relatives In Philadelphia^

 Miss Victoria Welieahss returned 
.home from aa extended visit on the 
Western Shore of Mary taad 

i**   Mr. Bone* Johnson, ao inspector 
of Delta? "Oae Improvement Co, of 
Philadelphia. te homVon a visit to hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R hf Johnson.""
  Mrs. W. J. Balpk/of Vlrons,

Choru* icveral gltls; eolo Margaret 
Qalleu. ,

B citation. "The Birth W ChrWt"- 
Owdys Maddox. .,

B dtaUon.-"Kw-plng X niae*' Beba 
Penoas, Myrtle Bnulagham, Mabel 
Tomlinson. . . : .

RectlatiooTLouiee MaluM.

For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
Wndt, yoa ttirtot iakt lay- 
tiin| bitter than Ayer's

Cherry 
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yoat 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why It soothes and heals.

-IkM« ttrriM»«i*«fc for WMkt. Tbm 1 *wk Ar****. »»ru jymt*\ UM! wily <* 
!*D*Vroimi!'ei. Jiiift. Utah.

i for
[Coughs, Colds]

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co, \ 
F.

wfft'hastwn recovery by lak- in«r on* ft Aywr'e Pllta at bedtlmw.

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

MM Supplies, Engines, Bolters, Fittings.
Ensttllcn of All Kind* of SUchtnery.

»•••»

"A  *9estJon"-8areh

was
topping 

tor the Ad

Richardson.
Beoitation, 

Moore.
Beeitatioa, "Hie Bhrtbday,*  Helen 

Daffy. Ktsie Tomllosoa. Ella Cooper. 
Helen Brittlagham, Cherrr Bradley,

FOR SALE.
I will Vll so, the right penoB a 

Tery-comfortable home ^whh.ail 
inodern improvements; tooated ra 
the most desirable part of Salisbury-.

Alao half intereet in maaafaotar- 
ing plant- Small capital required.

F.C.TODD,
SAUSBURV, neb

IMshvHaymatt.
BeettaUoB. 

Bichardson.
' Bing Ye BdUM-Elsle

in SalMptary. dolnk Ohrisf 
able «eek; She subscribed 
verifier wblkt here.

 Mr. aad Mre. Hugh W. J.ckson are 
at tbe "Oiks'1 for the Cbrtotm.s dsjs. 
Mre Jackson to -much Improved in 
health since the falL

>-Tbe steamer .Virginia la*t Friday 
earrled niae prtoonen to Baltimore who 
were eoavloted at then cent s ssloa of 
4he Clieuit Court for BOOK net county.

r. William Wlrt Leonard sad Mr. 
I M. Jsokson. have returned from 

aatomobjto trip thrcugb tbe South 
/ta AleBiins They report a rough trip, 
owUst.to much mod sad heavy road*.

J TbV.School Commuwioners of Wi- 
coatioa county have ordered that the 
public sohooU be closed for tbe Chrlsi 
asas holidays bom Friday. December M 
to Tueadsy, Jannsry i .

.  Mr. sad Mrs. Frank M. Dick, of 
will keep old time 'Op«n 

_ , j " SB CbrtatmaeDsy, and snttoi- 
pate uuch pleasure entertaining ell 

»tr frieads at their home on that d iy.
,.  Tbe haadsoms new pipecrxsa^or 

Aw>aary M. K. Chur.h to expected to te 
Installed ready for use Christmas Day,

. Thweltforgau tees to Prinoess Anne for 
Aatkeb M. X. Church.

 Mr. Geo. Alfred DeWUt Martin and
Miss Catherine BlUabeth Lewis were

. usarried last Wedaeedsy evt nlng at tbe
residiBti of Mr. Hamfhaey. Dyks on
Smith Street, by Bev. S. J. Smith.

* ,' "» ' *

 The marriage of Mr. Charles Her 
.bwt Cbathuus BBd Mkw. Mary A. Ma 

i at the rcaaBSnce of tbe bride was s 
'bsauUfMaff*ir. Bev. 8. J. Smith 

I tbe ceremony on Thursday

lust think of HI Success, The Be- 
  of Bevlewa and Tbe Cosmopolitan 

»jear for at so. Be^ular price IAOO. 
i sad World Todey or Harper's 

srforH80.^Brcukw price$100. 
, Baetorn SabsrripUosi Agincy, 

Md. t.f

RcttattonT-Ooastsat XmaeM-Msry 
Csatweil, 'MiMnd Truitt, Beatrloe, 
Conaolly, LIIIU Bradly.

Rlnglag, -Little Saowflakea."
Maroh.
Is charge of MUs May Simian

niiiimmiiimmiMmiiiiMMii 111 n

. Home for The Hrtdays.
Among ths students who have oome 

home torpendXmas, are tbe follow 
lug:.

From Western U.r^lsnd CoUegv:  
Misses Nina Vensbles. Wilsle Adklns, 
Lillian Coughiin, Messn. Prank Ad 
ams, W. A. Sheppard, Harry Adkiaa.

Mary Baldwin.   Mimes Bebeooa 
Bmytb, Msrgaret Woodoook. Clara 
TUgbmaa, Martha Toadvlae.

St. Mary's.-Bnla Dashlell.
St. John».-Messrs. Wallace Powell, 

Msrvln Melton, -Pratt Phillips. Her 
man Hodasoe.

University o* Pmnsj l.snis   Messrs. 
William P.rry,. Ljna Perry, Harry 
Sebuler.

B etman. C«rl Bohnler.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
' QUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with tbe assist 
ance of their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has hadjnany years experience 
in large Ueetern mills, have made no-! 
table improvements in their system of 
manufaoturinjc flour. Tbe most im 
portant change to to «lve their onsto-

srs a nigh per cent patent flour of 
thu very best quality second to aooe.

They propose to also give the grist 
trade, in exchange, tb*e best patent 
flour, and as many pounds as say mill 
on the Shore. 
Salisbury, Md., December IS 100ft.

M MEMQUAIL
sslerp in Jesus Dec. 1°, 10 4 

Berlhs Bngllih-beloved wife of Lorensa 
Bugllsb In her we bod a kind and 
loving daughter and sUter and of her 
we can say, lived the Christ like life. 
It ii ha d to realise that we will ess bar 
no more on earth, but we hope to mtet 
oa that Eternal Shore.

A pteeloai ooe from o» U tone Avolwwvli

Christmas Goods.
Now it the time  before tbe rnah   to bay yonr Ohristmai • 

presents, when TOO ran take plenty of lime and the , aaaortaieot it ] 
Ooaplete.' We have a Urge fine ot Christmas goods  Novelties of ; 
all kinds, beautiful gifts for old and young. Onr Dolls are, the 
finest we have ever had. WA have made a special effort to have high- ! 
class novelties.

Ladies' Far Sets, all new designs,
MototU

Ladles' aad Children's Coats 
Fme Table Unen and Napkins. In

matokatts 
Hemstitched Towels, Shams and

Dolls from Uo to 110
Silver HovoMea from 860 to tlo
Blegaut Jewelry Bozrs from- 80otoas
Hsnd Painted Comb and Brush 

BetefnmSltoSlO
Piotuiea, elegaat gold frames, 78o 
Dining room Pietures, massive oak

frames, tl 
Pastel Patnttogs, la ovsl frames,

oae dollar
Pin Cushions in every shade 
ChlldrraVruia fromSSo to §10

Bed Seta to mstch 
Fsnoy Jeweled Combe 
Ladles*, Children's and M Uses'

Sweatwa
Hsadkerobltfs, la faaey boxes 
lafanta" Caps sad Poke Bonnetn 
Ladies' snd Children's Felt H«ts, 

> odds aad ends, IBo

The
Up-to-Dai 

Girl
knows that our mannish Boots are made/jor ^ ; 
skating, bad-weather wear, and for/h^£^9^£& 
ally. "Regular" or "High Cn»," GonlletaO] 
or latent Leather. \ >|

Prices
Are Suitable 

To All.
There is no reason why the up-to-date 

wear a shoe that doesn't please her, and she 
buys her shoes here. '

Dickerson & Whit
Swxtttoft to SALISBURY SBOB COMPANY,

y MIL \.

Come eiarlj and avoid the nab, and remember we are the -lead 
ers in low prices and floe goods. ;

MT»WB TAKB 
11111111 M 11111 It i 111111111111111111111111111111111

lave« tti, 
t !  oar haiu* 
so be flltoiT

ptao* M 
Whk*

f»essliil be thf iltont 
reiBiiftil b* thy jp» »  «o low. 
hoa no mar* wtfl Jols o«r oa. . Tboa no tnoqt oar woii tbsll *»ojv.

TM e(Bln we hope la n*M the*Wh«n th» dsf ot»t» to fl«l. Then lo IMMOII with Jojr tosreM ltt»».Wh«T» M> Iknwell Iran sf*UM<t.
., By h.r iteUr. K. T.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

.and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays, the- 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bm,
SALISBUBT, HP

Bev. 8 J .Smith >nto- 
ito preaoh la the M. prcaarcb 

Sunday a* follows: 11.00 a. m.. 
Uaspeahable Gift." 7 SO p. m., 

iJeeusOhriatDlvlae.*' 
-Xr, aad Mrt, Jamee B. Desdtoy w- 

i' lh« marriage of tbwtr dauabtar, 
i Irene, to Mr. Levta Lay Bailey. 
Hloo, to take plaoa la Trial tyM. 

Oboroh OB Wedaeacay. December

_ last the oaeers 
elected for If loomloo Lodge, Ho. 

'. and A. M.: Paul B. WatsOB, 
H. Busrk. R W,j a B. 

". W.| A. B Leonard, Beore- 
\ TJ. Polk, Trsasuttr.

are oat aanonaoug tbe oem- 
____-Mr, Jose** a Davta, 
Berlk*. BBd.Mk. Altos Mftoh 
Wat*. The eetessoBy wOl be,
lat Wlllsrds MtJB, Church,

B. Porter has boufht the, 
___ tarn tB the WH 
 m?e1~Cipten *. B. While 

ea engage IB BlgsBB aa4 
_ mm a large) seals, after 

like meroaBtll* buewesr.

 The officers of ths An'l Silxm 
LnJgws bslna profoundly iateneted 
that tbe people of Salisbury ami Wi 
eomleo county should lead strictly 
temperate Nves aad b -ing oognisaat of 
the feet that there to more dsngrr or 
excesses at this stssou thsn at other 
times, do mort earnestly csll upon ell 
the reJpte to shun tbo Intoxicating 
cup absputety and.in all Its forms. 
They also request the police of tSe alty 

*?»*  ? to continue lo aid la the 
eaJtsreeesent of the liquor laws. All 
persons should remember that it Is on 
lawful «o ssl| latra'ettug liquors any 
where fas Wleomlco county aad those 
dotog so, under aay gnlee are liable to 
suffer the strict penalties of the law. 
They respectfully request sad baetseh 
all etttaew to reflect that they are 
guard! IBS Of tbe law and, according to 
their opaortualty, are responsible for 
the eaforcemeut thereof.

~Ckttotmat*ervlces will M held et 
both Ibe motalag aadeveaufg worship 
oftfceDivietoattrcet Baptist Church. 
HOBaaaS, "Mssatetb." and Handel's 
ABlbnB, "WbUeShepherdsWsteied." 
will b» sung laths morning. Tbe past 
or will speak OB ' Christmss Messages " 
IB the eMBing there will be a 
musleal tervlo ,
Vaa de Water;'

rT.H. Hlta

Ikla- 
e«- 
40

He

 Might of Nights,'? by 
Ileemeupcafthemtt 

Bight eUar. ' by SuUlvsa, "Holy 
Might," naydea. ' Ood se loves) the 
world," Oabrlsl, aad 'Those Holy 
Vetoes," by Wilson, will be euag. Tbe 
subject of tbe evening lereKKJ will be 
 Tbe Christmas Spirit."

-A» » mestlag ef Ike Third Quarter 
^ ly cWfmufle of AeburyM.* Church.^~-TmB W4»«Mr•*«•»»i«- <*»**• M"bead on we ^ .^^ ̂  ̂  ftaBsisi u>

p^jaral NswTas w«h tbs ahureh 'betaA !**!," IIS1"^,- "i L ^T _TI~i • - . ,Of ,kls JIMSIBS tone, 
to tbe aufctuiat of

tot a wlac.Statt

Really Desirable

OIPTS
Whatever yonr needs, 

come and let ns show yon 
our variety of beautiful 
presents which yon wil pro 
nounce "Jnst tbe Thing." . 
No-matter how mnch or 
bow little yon desire to 
.spend, JOB will find some 
thing suitable, hen. We 
have the variety that en- 
stfres an £aty, satisfactory 
choice the field for selec 
tion U the widest, tbe 
prioee an the fairest

*

R. I. TttHTT I SOW,
Main 8L, Salisbury, Md.

THERE'S A SAFETY LINE
im tt»r**jm»t mt tk»r* i* im

tM j*Wv Itm't «r/V.

ev sw /#*   m 
flint

it t» t»jr /ew **#**  / Jfmrry D*m*i»,

0*0+ Ai m 
Jfit m 
kit Aref/ev'

hi 0»m» ew* 
mmtt pmp9r swerjir>/wsf 

er r+m»»m«li» pr+fti 0m jr004 
*A00 t+mr. 9f0m milt *0f 00 00mt»j 

jr»«r *A00t *H morn 0*t. 
**rsvW. 9f0m 90.0*14 000 

. OO. Jtti t/*0 0f m0m'0 0mm' I 00 »0mt.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE 8HOEI8T,

MAMVL.AND.

 eeeaeasaei

AS IN A
LOOKING GLASS
Our sterling silver toilet articles re 
fleet popular approval. Bnt toilet 
table requisites nerd not be sterling 
sT.v«r quadruple piste answers 
every purpose. We have many ele 
gant designs to both kinds of ware- 
both were that wears.

Beauties la new Watches and 
Blags. Great values in Gold and 
Silver Ornaments.

HARPER & TAYLOI
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Do Vour eyc$ Or Read
y«s swsnar mien »ai«i t IM Isfcnifd one*( w.wbea'" -ids

b«»« paU In Uie 
or a«.

HAROlp ftnTOV
H.O.Bu*"F,"l

fSW

B. E. POWELL
mm*

DR. E. T: WIUUMS.
Dentist,

f tutoffoi, 9m- ; 
admi*iitmd fyr JNN'N- < *

fhU

TWO.

••IIIIIIIMMtlllMIIMI

LAOY THOROUQHQOOD'a AND JAMES \
THOROUGHQOOD'Q STORES WILL ;

REMAIN OPEN TO NIQHT (SAT.) \
AS LONG AS YOU WANT THEM \

TO. IN ORDER THAT YOU \
CAN REMEMBER THOSE \

THAT YOU HAVE •
OVERLOOKED. \

"We can post you on what a f*w people will get so you wont go sad ]
i get them tbs same things. There's such a thing ae getting too much of <
> a good thlag. aad of the same thugs, and of earns thugs you cant ]
i get enough. Mo men ever bad enough neck ties or kaadkerehlefs, ]
  suspenders, stockings or »hlrta Few mea have enough gloves OB J aid, ]
'• sad BO mtn ever bed enough umbrella* to lost six months if>s bad ;
frieads. Our two stores will remain opsa Saturday algbt as long aa <
you waat MMBV to, in order that yoa oaa have aa opportunity of remem ;
baring those that you bate onrlooked. There's n« two stores bettor <
prepared to ears for you than Laoy* and James Tberoughgood's aad we ;
oordlally tavlto you to corns as often and stay as late as you naQ It ]
convenient. Toolgbt we shall make's spsclsl etfort oa umbrellas for ;
.enUeaMa at «l.SO, i'.W, |l.«0l fB.00. ft OQ, 18.00. We will make a;

special effort oa Bee aeokU*e for men at Mo, fife and f tOOj an extra ;
etort will be made to sell all our silk suspenders, OOo oaes for ife, 7fio '
eaee ft r 8*j and 11.00 ones for 70o, If you'll some to night we'll give
you something fo blow ehout-haadkerekUfa worth SI M for Mo.
beBdkenhlers worth Wo for Uoaad f«o oaetfor 16 coats-remember ;
we are ttMtojaly people la town that have taaokwg jackets to sell cheap.
We sell tfc«m cheap just beoaues It pays us to, that"* the reatou we sell
everyvblag eheap aad we fully guarantee ev< ty ertieU to be good.;
as goad aa we are Thorougbgood.

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods!

NOW IS THE TIME,
———BccAuse.

Our stock is full andv 
* The goods are 

You can get th 
For this season we

values at dwarf] 
"A stitoh in time i 
It also saves roc

What kind of a Dress
e

If you haven't decided, we can i

wooura
HenrieUAS,8erg0s, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellai.Obeviote, 
l4msdow9S,anu)ites, Voiles 
Panamas, Rainpioof Crtvve- 
nettes, ZiboJUie, Thibtto, 

-Orepe de Scnlla. Cfpe de 
Chines Toga Cloth.

Taffetas, Pe 
Peau de Or 
I^oie, Parsifal, 
isienbe, Cbi< 
China SiUu,j



SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

a>r.l.DAVsWM

s
Ca?!TOE»T

aaror aapa*roanbs 
trouMa from o\ r

RK, LAMB,
u*aa. Aayoae who his 
n.t far aay laagtb at time 

quality of our -stock is 
md aad uniformly good 
il give unvarying satis 

hsdot us. What we 
oat ia a way to pro- 

ibtorssults.

PHIPPS,
tajrf. F. POWIU. 

DMK Hranr MAUUR, 
'9BURY. MO."

STUFFY 
COLDS

J AjaONQ T 
WfTlwWT

TUB FEW

laTMM.

;S.&0RDY,
TnntnuueAfft^

It

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There U ao case on record of s 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley*> Honey and Tar bad 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foiey'a Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of .incipient 
Consumption and eren in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foiey'a Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath 
ing at once.

Remember the .name Foiey'a 
Honey and TSr and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
tame as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Oarw-wiTatiatelse^MUBaS..

N. Jackson of Danville, HI., writs*: 
"Mr daughter had a severs attack of 
La Grippe aad a. terrible cough on bar 
bangs, we tried a great many remedies 
without relist. She tries) Poesy's Honsy 
and Tar.wbich cured her. She has never 

traablsd with a cough siaos."

Oarsw.

u»o COLD

BATHS
*•* i

aaUaVarr.MaV 

after tha bath. "**"*

Bkrasi

you

Folsy * Co., CWeago. Dana, Ind.
Qeatlemaa:- Polsy's Honsy aad Tar 

eared ma of Consumption after I bad 
suatered two years and was almost des 
perate. Three physicians failed
me any reUef and the last one 
could do ma no

to five 
said be

ewary-

laMaodforSoeats aadth* 
\T 9HAVf IN TOWN. 

•Y A HEARN.
- BAtlSBUBY, MD

»E and OECORJmVE 
PAINTIN6.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

good. I tried almost 
I Iward tail of without 

until Folsy's Honey and Tar 
ommsQd*d to me. Its effect 

right from tha start was magical. I 
Improved steadily from the first doss 
aad am now sound and well, and think 
Palsy's Honey and Tar is a God-sand 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours vary truly,

  MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes £6c, 60c, J1.00.
The 60 cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small sue and the 11.00 bottle sir- 
most six times as much.

CtUTB LEONARD

; ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

niEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

IFwOKMFBaVll

DIES
[titidtteds of 

>plc

Stock 
Profits

can be greatb/ Increased by giving 
special cars to the health of every 
siriaul and fowl on the fam.

Sick poultry, sheep, esttle, nogs, 
hones, etc., depend on their Brers 
te keep meat wal.

^lack-Draught 1
Stock and Pwltrj

L^.AB.B *^A!M M*.^*^ — --_.-.—— —— • sups mar .avers wonong ana 
therefore keeps them wsll.

Blade-Draught Stock and Poul 
try Mcdldoft Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and sets 
by rcguUnng tbs atoautcb, over 
and bowels.

It prevents and carts Hog Cht*- 
era, Chicken Cholera, Cottc, Db- 
tomfV, Coughs, Colds, Constlpa- 
Oon, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and aB the coat- 
awn stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medldns for gsn- 
ersl tana use. Try It.

jMurOfl Prfce 2Sc for a larfecao, at 
aU drufgbts aad dealers

ho

itbs

1

sret

Insurance 
Insurance

Becnrity from Ion by flra guar 
anteed if a policy from WBlto 
& Waller is held. Call or wrltf, 
or pboueNo.128 :::::::

While & Truitt,
Jnssiraaoi Af*nt», 

IKatoStraat. •M.

GUWNAlVI

KQ* SAITTA rAAtrt, ajr/t CHRIST.

^>at. 14, 'OS (Isa. t: l-7.>-

tba wbola world'Is about to o»Ie- 
brate the aaarsaraary of the birth 
day of Ita Rsdaamar. All eyes are 
tamed towards tha Bathlshsm man 
ger. All kaess ara bowlag ta lovlng 
adsVatlon at Hisaartaa.. Again, unl- 
veraaHy, man ara opening1 their 
traaanras and presenting unto Him, 
SUta, "fold, traaktaosaae, and 
myrrh." Oold. for Christ, ths King; 
fraftklncense, for Obrlst, the Priest; 
myrrh, for Christ, tba Sacrl- 
nca. Every offering- mads in love to 
"oas of thsss llttls ones" He re- 
gards as made unto Himself. And so 
tba wealth of tba world is His.

When Christ was born a new light 
waa kindled la the starry heavens, a 
saw learning waa Introduced among 
tba sages ot earth, n new terror en- 
tsrsd tha pamoea ot tyrants, a now 
meaning was gtvan to the oldest 
prophecies, a naw joy;burst upon 
the lovers of. truth, a new dispensa 
tion opened to the race, a new song 
was sung by the heavenly hosts. Its 
echoes are In the air to-day.

This wondrous birth was long an 
ticipated. Virgil the great Roman 
poet, though a beathen, caught a 
glimpse of a coming one, looming In 
the distance, aolamn-eyod, calm..ma 
jestic, and In hla "Polllo," In almost 
Inspired language sets Mm forth. But 
Isaiah, moved by the Holy Ohost, 
700 years before the event, turned 
bis prophstic telescope down the 
ages and announced His birth.

One of the most wonderful verses 
In the Bible Is theBthverseof the 9th 
chapter of Isaiah. Hear' It: "for 
unto us a Child ls bora, unto us a Son 
la given: and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder; and his name 
shall be called Wonderful Coun 
sellor.-Ths Mighty God." the Bver- 
laatlng Father, the Prince of Peace." 
The central figure of history is ths 
one to whom Isaiah referred.

Wonderful! Wonderful In His 
birth! Wonderful In His natural 
Wonderful In His character! Won 
derful in His teachings! Wonder 
ful in His sorrows! Wonderful In 
His victories! Wonderful In His des 
tiny! Isaiah waa right when he called 
Him "Woadsrful."

The prophet doubtleas did not un 
derstand the full meaning of hla 
words. Aatronomen have fore 
casted ths existence of unknown 
planets on account of the perturba 
tions of the known heavenly bodies, 
but have died without the slgbf 
They have foretold the presence Of 
unseen bodies, and It has been left 
for other generations with better fa 
cilities ot observation to behold the 
coming of the starry visitor Into the 
Said of vision. Through 700-years 
the people looked and waited, and 
then oas any over the little town of 
Bethlehem, ths Wondrous Star, led 
the wondrous Wise Men to the Won 
drous Babe, There has always been 
a spectral presence In history, an 
outline of a flgurs In the. dark, a 
shadow behind the curtain, the corn- 
fas; "Wonderful." And on Christ 
mas morning 1300 years ago, "Qo4 
.so loved the world that He gave his 
Only-begotten don, that whosoever 
tolisveth In Him should not perish 
but have sverlastlng life."

When Napoleon returned from 
axils his first footfall on the pier 
shook the continent of Europe, but 
when Christ landed on this planet 
all heaven bent over the esrth and 
watched his reception. He came as a'' 
babe that He might sanctify child 
hood, and the family   relation and 
tbs home. He came In poverty that 
Ha might sympathise with the poor. 
Hs took upon Him human nature 
that He might taste every cup of 

'trial, temptation, tantallzation, trait 
orous treatment common to men. 
And yet so wonderful were the oppo 
site* of His nature, that he unstopped 
deaf ears, snd struck light Into blind 
 yes, and loosened dumb tongues, 
aad straightened boot forma, and ex 
pelled demons and cured lepers, and 
raised the dead to life. '  ,

Hs spoke but one word and the 
mob sent to arrest Him fell on their 
faces as though struck by lightning; 
Be took a handful of bread and 
blessed It snd It made a feast for 
S.OOO men; He trod Qenneserst as 
though It were a crystal pavement; 
He irted the burden of guilt from ths 
repenting sinner with tha Immortal 
worda, "Neither do 1 edndemn the*, 
go snd atn no more." -,

This wondsrful being demonstra 
ted His power to forgive sin. to heal 
disease, to east out dsmons. to de 
stroy death, to win hearts, to over 
throw false religions, to expel In 
to.ul.ty, to open ths door of paradise, 
to bestow everlasting life. On His 
bead are all tba crowns, In HU bund 
ara all the-seeptsrs, at His feet brrak 
all tbs hallalufahs. Hla Kingdom la 
aa everlasting kingdom, sad His 
'dominion shall have no and.

Isaiah waa right whan ha tailed 
Him "wonderful." Prom ths hour In 
UM beginning when "All things war* 
Btada bjkHlm," until the hour when 
tha "hsavana shall bs rolled <a- 
avtbar like a scroll," aad "time shall 
ba ao mors," Ha Is tbs Alpha and' 
Omsga. tha flrst aad tba last, ths be 
ginning aad tbs end. tba A and tb« 
Z Of ths Universe.
"8a sTsry ysar.Thjr eradla. Lord sur-

rouadla*, 
Wa, Qussttoa' aot, bow can eu«b mar-

 £: ;'~" tain aa; ' , / '' 
Usiotosd to hear tha angel's .mas-
  '"'  sage aouadlng, .-   .,: > ; 

to M<ttJ It forth o/sr laad

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHCUMACIDE haa curad thousands of cases of Rhaumatlsm after all tha doctors and all othar

had failed. . RL _ _ _ 
Johns HopUna Hospital tae4ti^festho~s' 
of Salem, Va,, MtFb. H. Olrnataad.thej 
remedies and the doctors had given up

da cured John K E1ln«
UI in tho world.had IWIad. Rh.umacfdsj curad

Almost a Mlraeta lavThls Cue. Of rtn

to to
tap s

 atJsm 
moaOi 
aw wor 
Worse
drawn, so mucR to 
Mr ten weredrs* 
my m&s. I was M 
U month*, The BI 

etc baid sods
physicians In'tli

after frnm

rtrieumacldecuraidllr.. _.,__...  
ahe had endured fir t6 years. RJieu 

____ __.. ... jfie,Vat, after the most famoue New York _ 
There la a,reason vhy It cures: Rheumacide ta tfie4atest d 
cal science, andVhile powarfulenou " 
of the blood. It operates by purely natural m_^._, _ 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

of medV 
neons out 
njure the

n   baby tot nearly 
f HIT arm* and fete 

up. I suffered death
as treated by sl» different 

 _. ___._ _..__|. Dlllon aod .Marion, but 
gone of them could do me any rood, until Dr. J. 
P.Bwlnc. of QiUpn, cam* to tee MS. H« told 
p4rtplr»»our RHElrMAqbE. Hssotmeoo*

to set better.. . 
pletety cured, 
health haa bee

nl* was used up . _
M bottles and wet i

years aro

aid of crutches; In i_ 
pecsntotake It I coul 
body, sod went back to work arali """ ~-~" 

7«un trulr. JAUKSVNLICES

• •»» J" •••• 1 »»••** ^« •!_ ..„

.walk In about slK.dars 
HEU^ACIDB wllithe 
at three months sltrr I 
I walk si 
work at

1 ss snr

ALU POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
,  A pe-rly vagatabM ramacfy that law* rifht to-tha taatof thadlcaaaaaflat 

our«s ty removing the) causa. Your tfruafJist aalto and raoaflunafcds RhaumaaMw. 
8air.pt bet'je-Apd booklet fru* If you caml fhft) aa«U for paa«a{svto

CHEMICAL COMPANY; J^ -»t^. iyHtmort>. ,

. THE HIGHER LIFE
 elects* Csms»of Thought from Press

and Puipft of All Sects." ^ 
Jit ta my firm ballef, however, thati 

Bible promises and the spiritual signs 
of the time* point unerringly to the 
present cottar? aa the time tor the 
mightiest upheave! of the ages. Will-, 
Um Phllllpa H*H. •y -

. (corn of Rear Happlnaas. 
Only the Ood who made the human' 

heart can reveal to It the aecret of true 
/merriment, of real bapplneis. If man 

Would be truly happy ha mutt know 
something of the mystery of why he 
lUee, how, he should lire, and whither 
he la going. Rev. Chaa.TS. Lock.

Our Place In the World. 
There la plenty of room, work and 

welcome In the world tor. men and 
women of determined purpose. What- 
ever you do, do It wall. Act aa though 
the world had waited for.your coming, 
and jou were personally born to' the 
taak of performing a grand part 1m It  
Dr^Mafllaon Patera.

fighting Against Temptation. 
The moat deplorably defeated maa Is 

one who yields and gives In to hla low 
er nature, who befor« any clear con 
viction of moral duty la compelled to 
say. "I cannot." It Is true that of all 
of us that tha-power of aril 1a vastly 
greaatr.

Lst Us Ss Content 
And In the midst of all onr.corrodlni 

earea, bewildering perplexities, burden 
some anxieties, sorrows, failures en< 
successes, let us not fall In remember 
ing that ths tree sings the song of 
contentment Ths mapls does not wan 
to be a pine, the hemlock craves net to 
be an elm, Rev. T. B. Potterton, Uni- 
varssllst

  held ths Good In All. 
A>. my friends, this is ths thing 

about Jeaus Christ He knows «v«ry- 
thlou that ws have done. He know* I 
all. H* knows what maa can never 
know.' He knows that many of us. (ha 
most of us, (hat all of vs. sre brtte 
than we seem. Hs knows that rlo 
aplrltoal treasure lisa hurled In well 
high eVery human breast It Is a I 
 eon we have to learn. Men fastei 
upon aom« one fault of a man, and bs- 
c*uie of It they ssy there I* no good Is 
him.

Or. Prank Cralns'a Cplarsma.
 Work for love is ths only work that 

Is wsll tens. ,
Work Is exercise M a means; 

ssercise ss aa sad. •
It Is play thai fa alone worm while. 

Literature, for Instance, la good when 
It Is the spontaneous sffualon of th 
mind; when It Is work, we eall It "la 
Borod."

Ths trouble with onr religion la that 
It Is work; It Is something we do a* 
m*sns to an and; t( should be play, 
something; wa do for Its own »jil.«-bs- 
ssass we like It '

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Seminar tip Your toes), -
Hot Water Brash,
S0-ta and Flnahos Baforw

Eyaa. 
Dlzzlnask.

if IT IS YOU ABE ONLY ONE amosg the many tbbuwnds ot others white life naa neainea a Wrdaa 
from the totiutes o( INDIGESTION AND DYBWPBtA. You ksve doobtleaa tried maay rsBedtes aiul spr i

Sour StomaoH, ' 
 fteartborn, 
Patplratlon.
Lump In Your St*ma«H, 
falnty, trsmblln* '

rslle t outes without remit, and ara heglonlna: to thlak that yoor saas Is bopelMa,
YOU ABE Miai AKEN. Uclentlits ssd pbyslelsas ata nstrsr at vast aad are constantly dslving 

natars to diseover rem«dl*s for the ottre of hnmsa ilia, . .   "' :

THE LATEST DISCOVERY la a Remedy for 
Indigeatlon and Dyapapala,

into

s
U is not an Ariitla M DigMUnt that on y oaassa your food to deosy la tbsstoipaeb, but H is a msdlelas 

ihat ^)i-ea up the ttoraach and enablev.it to do Its work as attars Intsadai ASK FOR SAMPLE.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAB, t)EJL

RHEUMATIC
ELIXIR

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, bttt is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of import 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add ia the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1, 30 years of positive cores. 
Z, Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have bees. 

promptly relieved aad cored.. Jsfony «,/. 
ferer$ wert old aoljiers.  

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cored. 
Jnst take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it . .

5. Samples not,given. A core is aimed at; net 
temporary rdief.

6. 2c. a diose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by
Dro|gists and endorsed by Physicians. 

| 7. Unsolicited letters from every .State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. 'Ask for a pamphlet,, 

* ' and write nwi about yoor case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharrneolet,

Sl.OO s>or •ettls). • SORANTOI'i, »A

Tha Uw.s. 
TIM rslgr c? law ia nnlyersal, WUa- 

put law natnrs would as ebaos, *xi«r 
would be aaaMMr. Wltbout la> or* 
gsnlatd lifa would eaati. Tbs Jaws of 
nature ara dsSalt* aad must bs obeyed. 
Their Infraction entails Inevitable pea- 
ally. Tbs laws al'aoclsty ara usually 
good. Mttatlstss aad, «ar instaasa tba 
UwjvtBuaila. Cawawksrs have bean 
Knowa to ba bribad, aad a law doss not 
rise, higher than Ita source, Ths * 
of. Ood k tbs aafbaatjaw. u Is ta» 
axprsasioa^f the dtvtos mind and win. 

J. r. Oooaar. bongregatloaaL

Our. Maatsr't OMne will. 
u« aatv

ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAB.

Slate Roofing

FIRE and LIFE

INSURA1
Webtgto annoueoe that wa.' 

Npressnfflvs wall lutown.oUl 
Fbs Insuranos Pom pan Us. ' 
saUoU a share of ths bwasasas. 
are also Oktriet maaagSjrsforl 
waU known

UHION CEKTRAL 
ANCE COIiPAUT

saB
Voar pmnlutn, that 
you. if yon'want to InsoM 
life, Ut us eall and explain 
iavastmant.

Insley Bros,
Division Bt

'**. 
s%ea»a«, '   .- :..

8AUSBUEX, atf

If jou snimld »ant a 8h»t» Roof, would TOO go to   Blaokami^b jDot 
it? HDO<,H, K. Kiajlpj,of Mt. Jsy, Ps-,aHoo<»raf 
would be gtad to giro rstlmates on beat quaJittr* of 8tato.ll 

AUK KKI'T IN flKPAIU FOtt TKN YRABft.....



•.. '•.OnTen.- 
le of glass- 
crockery 
sind ohina- 
.'*1?6y8 at 
reduction.

SORTER,
kLISBURY. MD.

Of
GHRfiTMAS GlfTS

, erijrjrl, msn or wcmaa, 1s a 
ijehvaad the Choice of all ijff«r 

Ike Vat.Or*.wfcrd *«d Columbia 
aaveaa unbroken record for dor* 

beauty *0d grsee of etyler 
point is the etand

UWFORO,

r. Wloomloo Couaty, 
Job John M. I^oaard. 

county; died nlaed and

Tha hip: itatee that tha said John 
M. Leonard departed this life on or
about thaUhh day of November, 1800, 
intestate seised andM)caSumd of five

oomloo eannty, Btai
and particularly d<

ill, leaving a widow,

State of Mary- 
deeeribed in

 aid bill, leaving a widow, Harriet A. 
Leonard, W>o has ainee departed tai* 
lifla, and leavin« the following ohil> 
dren and deaoendaots, to whom, as 
his- heirs at law;, the saifl lauds have 
descended*, via. ;, Oeotge B. Leonard, 
a eea. who bat intenaarrled with 
Qertesde Leooard. both of whoa arc 
of 'full age and recide In amldWIoom* 
loo bounty: Maud- May Turner, a 
daaghter. who has Intannanrfed with 
John Doe Turner, both of whom are 
offalTaga and reside intheoity^f 
PWladeJpklfc and State of Penns*!- 
vania ; Blabcbe Leonard, a daaghter, 
who ta an infaat nnder the an of 
twenty one years, unmarried, and re 
sides In *aid city of rhlladelphia: 
that the said real estate fa not suscep 
tible of partition without material

nd laiaxy to'lhe partiea entitled
ereaU

LfearytiM hwraeahoes 
your grandfather, If ha

te tatereaU Aereia, ; andfc»« in order 
to make a division of. said Interests, 
it will bt  eoMSary that said property 
be aotdaiid «h> proosjads divided amuog 
the parties aoeordiug to their several 
intereata.    

IT IB XKEBEUPON. this SWh day 
of Koveaiber, 1906. ordered by tha Oir- 
ouit Court for Wioomloo county. Mary 
land, in Equity, that the complain- 
moots hy .cansinR s, cojy of 
thl t order to be Insetted in some news- 
pater pablisbed In «aid Wieomioo 
Uo&nty. oooe in/ each ol fnur success 
ive weeks before the 1st day of Jana- 
ary, 1906, give notice to said abanct- 
defendants of the object and enbstaaoe 
of this bill, warning them to appear 
in this Oonrt tn person pr by solicitor, 
on or before the . 16th day of Jananry 
next, to show oaose, if any tboy have, 
why a decree ought not to be paaend 
as prayed.

CHAS F. HOLLAND,
True Copy Test

ERSB8TA. TOADVTNB,
CLERK.

 was a blacksmith, made
You flSUTI afford to hammer them 

oat by band,-, whoa yoa can bay as 
good, or better perhaps, teadyaadi to 
your hand, for a little more thaa the 
cost of the Iron.  

What do yoa think of a rainier who 
on baying bis Unseed oil aad 

white lead, and mUtog. aad'MalL 
by hand, and charging his time for 
work that is far better done thaa he 
can do It, doae by machinery, done 
as your horseshoes aad nails are made.

Mistake Isn't it?
He is wasting his chance in the 

world. There is no better scuff to do 
business with than good honeshoee 
and' paint; aad no better work thaa 
patting them on. Good honeshnea 
well put on; It'* the putting 'em oa 
that makes yon a blacksmith; no mat 
ter who makes 'em.

Who waats to go back to old time 
aad make his own horseshoes T

Between us two, that oaimter don't 
know how to make good paint he 
used to; bnt paint has run away from 
him. Tour* truly,

F. W. Devoe Oa
The L. W. Ounby Co sell* our paint

OHECERTHHm
«e*li*anrt»eoai*> Fatly ReaMce

Those naios yon feel when you first
 rise In the morning aching pain* la 
Jhe joint*, shootlMi paloa la the mu*< 
elee are signs of wanfasv They are 
danger signals, evidences of a deep
 sated trouble that if not removed 
Ssay. affect the entire system and 
canes ohrooio di*ea*lp>XMr U .the cause 
U not moored, tfe> may .develop 
anddealv into tha deadlyrhmatatlsm 
Of the heart; whlfth klUs HkaTTgW- nin*. ' ' ..- ' 

Better gat', rid of the cause at once. 
RheomatUm and its kiadted diseases 
are caused ev the accumulation of 
poisonous adds in the blood. Bobbing 
with oils or liniments wfll not oure 
it Ut Is an Internal disease and can 
be conquered only by aa internal rem 
edy. Then la Just one oomplete one
 Kheumaolde. Rheumaoide neutral 
ise* the poisonoue acid* sweep* all 
the dangarona gems out of the blood 
and "makea you well all over." 
Bheumaelda cure* beoaue* It is the 
only remedy that "gets at the Joint* 
from the inside."

Mr. W. R. Hughes, of Atkins, V*., 
write*;

When the back aohee from kidney' ' ' ' "

N» Opta hCsmbertabi's
There ia not the least danger in giv 

ing Ohamberiaia's Cough Remedy to 
Small children a* it contains no opium 
or-other hnrmfnl drug. It has aa es 
tablished repntalion of more than thir 
ty years aa the most soocessfnl medi 
cine in use for cold*, croop aad whoop 
ing coDgh. It always cures and 1* pleas 
ant to take. Children like it. Bold 
by O: L. Dickerson and O. Hearn.

case of rheumatism, and eireatly inv 
troved wy general health. I was i 
otal wreck, having had rheumatism

for twenty years. I spent several
weeks aad much money trying speo- 
allsts la New York, but rbenmaolde 
s the only oure I have found. When 
began to use it I weighed 140 pounds. 

Tow I weigh 180 pounds, my normal
weiBht."

HOW TO MAKE HOIK.
A.ewi* of either *ez 

write Marsh Manuf actiKteg 
Ixtfc* attett. Ckteogo, for ca 
ticularsof thefo? handeoaae Al 
CARD CASE with your a«me 
on It *nd filled with 100 O 
BuMUfB* Card*. Everybody, 
them. Sample Case aad 100 r . 
postpaid. 40o. Thl* Case and l(»«|aid* 
retail at 79o. Send 40c. at oaoe (stMMea 
and 100 cards. \v\j,>

IEHT.
tts ALL I have

fooaacera. 
tolde the *M*t 

 Beloat resjesr far 
core* I Wkve turfs**, 

A. Z. HOCK. l:le»Baas,Vs. 
I nw4 rour Comlolde «ltt 

toatMeult*, kUa»O.KOjr»JT.

Ihareussd m«nr cora eon*. Oeralolde- 
Ulb«»«rtI«T»rtxtr.}. .

OW. «. WAI.CC.3, WOatasesa, 0< 
OeraleMe to totter tb*h sayialBf I ever 

' B. A. 1T0.XDBtti.lCn,

I iklakOonlold* iitlMbesttblacIevar 
trted, ean't wear stocs without It.

MOB LIZZIB BlDLa.'lUMae. Oa.

i br oft

TNC aTAffOND D*U« C
 M-vsabas;. HO. w. a, *-

BLLCoOoo. OBLMAV, DEL.

To Proft ByttsEx-

In ordering Davt* 100 per cent Para 
Paint for Mr. Water's residence I used 
a* the h**1*'of calculation the overing 

a»)KT of Blah Qrade paints. When 
the wwk was completed, I had not on 
ly the prcttiett job la town, but had 8 
gallons paint toft over, wUoh (roves 
that Dsvl* ICO per cent Pure Psint cov 
en more surface than any I hsve ever 
used. H N. Wells, Master Painter, 
May It- OL Keyser, W. Vs.

W. D. Oiavaaor ft Bit*, sell Davls 100 
per cent Pure Paint.

aOVOMIOD
A sure sign of approaching revolt 

and serious trouble in your system Is 
nervousneet, sleeplessness or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitten will quickly
lismember the troublesome causes.
t never fail* to tone the stomach, reg 

ulate the Kidneys and Bowels, stimo- 
,te the Liver and clarify the blood. 

Bun down systems benefit particularly 
aad all the usual attending aches van 
ish nnder ita searching and thorough 
effectiveness. Electric Bitten Is only
0 cents aud that is returned if it
ton't give perfect satisfaction. Guar 

anteed- Uy All Druggists.

Shake off the grip of your old ene 
my. Nasal Catarrh, by using Bly'a 
Cream Balm. Than will all the swell 
ing aad soreaess be driven ont ot the 
tender, inflamed membrane. The fits 
of sneealng will cease and the dis 
charge, as offensive to others as to 
yourself will be onred when the oanses 
that produce it are removed. Clean 
linen, comfort and health renewed by 
the use of Cream Balm. Bold by all 
druggists for 60 cants or mailed by 
Ely Pros., H Warren Street, New 
York.

[OLD

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
TO CONGRESS• ••. • , •••• .-..**•

URGES FEDERAL 8UfB£YlBt01f OF AMERICAN 
LIFE IK8URANOK OOMPANIBS.

SUN LIPE, of Canada,

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Charles Adams, Miss Annie 

Boanles, Mr. J. J. Day, Mr. James 
Exard, Mr. J. Louis Qnlberlet, Mr. 

urn Oreen, Mr. B. D. Hitobens, 
Jaea T. Liviagtoa, Miss Ella Layfleld. 
Mr. John MaoMollea, Mr. Ray Mar. 
rltt. Mr. Isaac L. Merrltt, Mrs. M. 
Wrigbt Morris, Mrs. L. 8. Nook, 
Loyd Parker, Miss Bsnlah Rlobardsoo. 
Salisbury Crayon Co., Mrs. La veal*

epiMrd, Mr. L. O. Tilgfamaa, Miss 
SaUie Williams, Miss Bethenua Waia 
wrixht. " -    

t As* *fw*st .» -. . nnder FedaraJ SnperTisJoo. The 
jLJfe A'asurMOesrarfoQiraifcjd as lh«

Daring over forty Tears or gownmeat 
his aarar been a dollar, lost by a  policy- 

OW ]Une Canadian Life Oompaoy.
form of InvwUneat and Promotion Con- 

the lowest, gnarante* as h'.gb at
,

»oar rates and acw forms of poiioies before
rates.

s^.45*Jlpif,^,^"Ct.Dr' '
ESg*^.-'::;'- ;    Br»p08AfoO, MD.

LCAHN TCLCaMAPHY
AMD R.**AOmVltTlHO. 
atnlsb n »er WBI. of tbeOpMrmtora    '  <=L--'-

.
oaUos*. ForftUD*, MMlann«»r lof MV 
(iToarliehoels wriUdtMM Iftonr esfeiuve 
oSies ** Of n. ion»U, O. <Mak««alire*.

q»lanaM. Ohie.

What Does It Mean
t? Ut Dividend* "aooumoJaU," oo a 
(ifs iDsuranoe Policyf In. many 
oompaoies it aeaaf nothing mot* 
than aa agriosmea.t OQ |hf part oi 
the poliay-hoWwv to do wlthoatdlv- 
Ueads for nfbMn or twaatv Tears, 
sad ilwa Uke whAUtw diviOWtf «»* 
oomnsnt will be willing. ti> give. 
DivMends are declared every year in 
tbs Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 

Mm* or to biy iaoMNtd ih-

me

AH th*)Hgosd qualities of Ely's Cream 
Balm, saMd*are farad tn Liqatd Cream 
Balm, wafeh Is intended for nee in 
atomisers. That it Is an nnfalllng core 
'or Nasal Catarrh is proved by an ever- 
ncreatiag BUMS of testimony. It does 

not dry oat nor rasp the tender. ab> 
sjagva. Jt allsys the inflammation 

and goes, straight to the root of the 
 ate. Obstinate old cases have been 

oared In a few week*. Alt druggists, 
78 cent* Including ipraytog tube or 
mailed by Ely Bros. 66 W*mn Street, 
New York.

AFrttfcoMd Norse.
Running like mad down tno'street 

damping the occupants, or a hundred 
other aooidents, are every day occur 
rences. It behooves everybody to have

reliable Salve bandy and there's 
none M good us Bnoklen's Arnioa 
Salve. Burui, Cuts, Bores, Eosema 
and Piles, disappear qolokly under 
its soothing effect. U cents at all 
drugs store*.

Letter to W.E. Bootk 
Salisbury, Md.

Deer Sir; We know what the pcinte 
are all made of, you know: we have to, 
In Wilson, N. C , are two dealers. One 
of 'em (think* he cant sell paint for 
vote thaa |l a gallon: the othtr wont 
have such etafl In his store sells De- 
voe lead and sine, of course.

The It petat I* adulterated 1* pvr 
oenttDevoei* all lead and sine and 
llasesd oil wiih as little good dryer ae 
possible. A gallon Devoe ha* m It a 
little mot* paint thaa four gallon* of 
the other. A gtllon De*oe will oovtr 
as mach aa foor of the other. Who 
want* to pay wages for painting four 
gallon* for OB*?

Howmnoh Is D»rpe lead and cine 
worth fa that townf Yoors traly, 

F. W. Dsvos A Co.
The L. W. Qunby Co., Mite our paint.

- There'* a certain way to find relief:
A sure way to be cared.
Doaa's Aldner Pills will do It
Salisbury people endorse this claim. 

, J. O. Oonlbourn, farmer, living two 
miles south of Salisbury, *ay*; "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
about four years ago. At that time I 
was laid up for three weeks. I recov 
ered from It bnt later on had two

ion similar attacks and since then 
there ha* been no time* When I could 
say U>at I was wholly free from thn 
distressing psln across the back. I 
doctored a great deal and I believe 
tried every-known remedy oa the 
market which was recommended to 
me which came to my notice from 
reading bnt all failed to cure me. 
When I saw D< an's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised I concluded to try them and 
procured a box at White & Leonard's 
drag store. I have used several boxes 
and can aay that they have given 
the greatest benefit."

For sale bv all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. T., sob) avenU for the United 
States.

Bemember the name Dean'* aad 
take no other.

hfrtbe Of Ciaabertata'sCws* ROOM*,
There Is no other medicine manu 

faotnred that has received so much 
praise and so many .expressions of 
gratitude 1 as Ohaubsjsain's Cough 
Bemedy. It is effective and prompt 
relief follows Its use. Qratefol par 
eats everywhersvdo,Botrbeaitate to tea 
tlfy to its merits for the benefit of 
others. It la a certain cur* for croup 
and will prevent the attack If given 
at the first 'appearance of the disease. 
It is especially, adapted, to children, aa 
it Is pleasant to take and contain* 
nothing Injurious. Mr. B A. Hum 
phreys, a well, know resident and 
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Look, of 
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa 
says: "I have used Chamberlain 
Cough Remedy to ward off oronp aai 
colds in my .family. I found it to be 
veiy satinfactory and it gives me pleas 
ure to recommend it" For sale by 
O. U Dlokereon. and O. Hi

A Cos* Mstake.
Blonder* are sometime* very ex 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is 
the price of a mistake, bnt you'll nev 
er be wrong if you take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dlssl- 
neat, Headache, Liver or Bowel troub 
les. They are gentle yet thorough. 
U cents at all drug stores.

I
Ham JUwaya Bought, aad 
«« :«> .yean, bsw borne f

has_
Tears, Has borne the mfcnatara 
aad bas been, made tntclerhJs 
aaoalsurp nrvlslon staton tta Infa 
Anon* no.me to deceive, you fast 

_, rsattatimi*vs>pd " Jnst-as-go>->d" i 
«kat«rfOe> t>Um;swdeBd>«a«er«li« he 
Ghlklrea-BzyexieDoe against ~

What is CASTORl
OaetOTla U a bannlMO anbctttate Ibr GastoV'<(Hl, 
goric, Dropa. aad BooUUa* Syrapa. It 1« Ptottsa 
contain* neither Opium, Hosrphine nor other Hi 
 nbBtance, Itfl a«e is tta naanuitee. It destroys W< 
and aUayv FeTerUhness. Ift cures Diarrhosa au>4 Wl 
Oollo. It reUevea TeotbJns; Trouble*, cures 
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates 
Stomach and Bowels, gtrtac healthy aad natural 
The Children's Panacea; The) Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWA!
Bean the Signature of

The Kind TOD Ham Always 601
In Use For (Her 3O Years.

TIME.
' Any time Is acceptable to as to vWt 

our store.
We are always ready. Oar ktook Is 

never allowed to lose its variety or at 
tractiveness.

Any. time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, jour money bsck 
for Oie asking

Otter.
Those who will persist In closing 

their ears against the ooatlanal recom 
mendation of Dr. King'* New Dicooi* 
ery for Consumption will liave a long- 
and bitter fight with their troablee, 
If not ended earlier by fatal termina 
tion. Read what T. R. BeaU, Miss., 
has to say: "Last fall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. 0he 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
everything else had failed. Improve 
ment came at oooe and four bottles 
entirely eored her. Guaranteed by 
All Druggists. Price 60 cents aad 
ei.OO. Trial bottles free.

CM YN Below YMT SMKMS?
When two of them, taste aad smell, 

having been impaired if not utterly 
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully

stored by Ely's Cream Balm, can 
yoa doubt that this lemeoy deserves 
all that has been said of i* by tha 
thousands whom It ha* cored T It U 
applied directly to the affected air 
passages and. begin* its healing work 
at once. Why not get it today > All 
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., BO 
Warren Street, ,Mew York, on receipt 
of BO cents.

Con for
As sooa as the child Is don* nursing 

apply Chamberlain'* Salve. Wipe it 
off with a soft cloth before allowing 
the child* to aura*. Many, trained 
 arses use this with* the best results. 
Prtee «B cants per box. for *alu by 
O. I*. Diekarsoa aad O. Bearo.

WHtr (m Nr Cs«S>*ii*«.
Half a pint of hot water taken half 

aa hoar before MM(fait will usually 
refuter, Harsh oa- 
be. avoided. When a 

take Chamber- ^

Km] Of AlCso*
Mr. E. O. Case, a mall carrier of 

Canton Centur, Conn., who ha* been 
In the U. 8. Service for about sixteen 
years says J" We have tried many oough 
medicines for croup, bnt Chamber 
lain'* Cough Bemedy Is king of all 
and one to be relied upon every time. 
Wa also find it the best remedy for 
coughs aad oold*. giving certain re 
sults and leaving no bad after effects.'' 
For sale by O. L. Dickerson, and O. 
Hearn.

A healthy man Is a kin*; in his own 
right; an unhealthy man U an nahss> 
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitten builds 
np sound health keep* yon well.

"Buffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I need Doau'i Ointment It 
cured me permanently. " Hon. John 
a Oarrett, Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

Many desirables, at 
prices, to

quick-selling

Shoes, Boots. 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
AMMMOT to J. a. DoshieH A Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
BOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches. 
California Pluma. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes), 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery, 

Malaga and Concord Grapes
AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE. . .

8. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER^
Guarantee of Qualify. 

Oud new spring Goods are oomii

AndN** 
New shapes and new cutting!

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolate 
first Quality and Excellence.^ 

The prices are always

DDgaaraoteea, * noiUmped , 
Oar goods bear stamp and we | 
aatre them every time.

THE JAMES dARMIGER CO.,
JI»N.Ckarlas5t..

Con 
stipation

nOPKUbCTS

Harsh physio react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan'a Regnlets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, care constipation. Wo. 
Ask your druggist for them

tt V*)TfOSM ami Em* DOVB

r«t  »!  ky B. X. Traiu * BOB*.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
whoi*~t«B»ea«uii

BEEF and PO1
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

tftglMM pr** ftM /br On* * T^MKry.

PiHcSaje.
The and*r.l*aed will toll »t | 

HoaooUon,atlbe'



>» aat, Bead.

/tae Uetralag

go ewa aato

tttaia. 
  ijfctilett Taasdey.
" n, INB, M. f.

HaUl Halll"

miMiiiiiiiiliiiiim*tpocm. • • lid
  Malt.

nar m *i

«3W*

rf*tiat b* IfeUea BritttacluuB.

iJNlea nilott, Cerroll 
"' i WUaoa,

" lie Jeaae to To**" 
^ aaaiwal Bvaaa, Vaofaa 
^ tPaalKvaaa. 

r'Ctaei. .
klathaUttU Baby," 

£*Uaehath Pope, Mar- 
" "  fcraaahlay,

tot Haste.

Bella.-1
by Helen 

Roasts Parker,

rOaaw with Solo by

»«Star,^ Broell Wim- 
Rorrie, Bute Downing,

JV
?H«a Name waa called Jrena." 

.Christmas by Minnie Ad- 
Parser, Fr»iKee Nlehola, 

,Qlad} t Pbippa. Nettle 
Dvnnia, Adeline 

. Alk» Hantlrga.   
 H tlQIad Morning." 

fHmh Kluht ,t| Jrau»" by N«n 
all*. H»IIIe Bhrppard. Hallw 

, briUlaitham. Margaret 
  Hill, rVari Culver. Glar.

  The Riagiog B' 
Lattoaofgifla. 

,"J«<jf«ITldlBga.

ilBSfcAt

The ChrlataMe excrefeee in the Wt 
>«too Prrebyteriaa Church will take 

at 11 o'ekiok oa aext Seoday 
and will oonaM of:

Ul aolo  by Mra. J. D.Wal 

. O Heaven*!" (TMtra)-by fall

i the CbrUUaai Bella Are Bb>g 
ohneiket)-by Mn. J. D. Wll- 
Mn J. D. Wallop, Mn. J. O.

<UI'>Hllfllll»ll-HIIII 
DsTUtfAX.

The Methodist Proteatant Oaaroh 
will aeU their Obriatmaa entertain, 

it OB Monday evening begiaalaic 
at f.00p.m. Bveryobild in tht, Ban- 
day Bohool will be given a treat 
Santa COaas la expected to anivs from 
'the North Pole daring the exercises.

The protracted meeting will begin 
at the M. P. Ohnroh the laat.Sanday 
la Ohriatmaa D. V. It is hoped that 
everything will be faTOrable and that 
everyone will interest themaelvea by 
dotnjt all the good they can.

Howard J. Hastings and Hiaa Katta 
Hay Melaon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B, J. Kelson, were married by tbe 
Bar. Z. H. Webater, at the M. B. 
Charon, between 1» aad 1 o'clock oa 
Wednesday, December aOth. A. Bar- 
bad Blliott aad Lewis Haatinga were 
the ashen. The bride's ooatame waa 
of white ailk. The wadding march 
waa played by an oreheatra constat 
ing of Hr. Frank Lynoh at tbe piano, 
Miaa Helen Lows, violin: & M. BUia, 
cornet, and Vemoa Haatinga. bar! 
(one. The happy pair took th* 3,19 
express for Philadelphia. They will 
reside In Caps Charles, where Mr. 
Haatlaga is employed in the service of 
the ». T. P. A H. B, B,

Mr. B. B. Oordyand Mrs. Jennie O. 
Phillips ware married at 13.80 p. m. 
OB Tharsday Dee, »1 by Elder W. W. 
Meredith at the reddeno* of the bride 
in thia town.. They took the aonth 
boaad Norfolk axpnaa for Jackson 
ville, Pla,

-A meeting ot atookboldera of the 
Btverton aad Delmar Telephone Com 
pany waa held here oa Wednesday to 
consider a propoettioa from the Dia 
mond State Company to on-operat* 
with them in Joint service. The prop 
osition waa favorably received «nd it 
Is probable that terma will be mutu- 
ally agreed upon, whereby a more sat 
isfactory service will be given to the 
pablio than with tbe -two corpora 
tions acting separately. Tbe Riverton, 
Delmar Company la c»v«**H«ed at 
100,000 aharea each par value 8.00. 
Another meetias U called for January 
ftrd., at 10 a. m.

A tract of woodland, consisting of 
60 acres, belonging to the estate of 
tbe late M. M. Bills, was sold at pub 
lic sale ben on Saturday for 18966 00. 
8. J. Lows and A. B. Elllott wen the 
porchaeeis.

Mrs. James Blliott. widow ot the 
late B. Weeley Blliott dieil aaddcnly 
early Baaday morning. Faneral ser- 
Tioea wars bald at tbe Protestant Bpis- 
copal Charon oa Tuesday afternoon.

• • :• -. ; . - •- . " .. • ;•'.; •' ' . - y*.f ••..-,.** ' ' ••' "•>•: '.""-^^9,

B1RCKHBD-SHOCKLEY
Ready With Surprising December Values.

Holiday stocks are at their bent staple lines offers scores of real bargains, opportunities that you cannot match out side of this store, th« 
store of a thousand, gifts of the sensible kind yet not to every day in their character to loae any Of the holiday charm. Christmas Furniture, 
Novelties; Rug gifts, Bric-a-brac, Lamps, Picture Novelties. _ ' jcv

Helpful Suggestions for Holiday Gfift Giving
Book Oaeee.................. &M to 986 00
Buffltta......... ............. 8.00to 85.00
Bamboo GooaV............ 50cto 400
Braa<Bedi................... 860to S500
Cribs, enameled.......... 4.60 to »JW
Chain........................ .75 to 10.00
Curtain Polet............ .m to 1.29
OWfflntere.................. 600to 25.00
China doe-Ma ...... ... 18.00 to «J 00
CottchM .................... «60to »500
Ladle* Deek« ............ 8.75 to 16.00
Bsteniton Tables... . 8.75 to 15 00

Gold Chain ..................9 9.00 to 9 5.00
Hall Backe....................'. 8.50 to 10.00
Hall fteeta.................... 1.50 to 11.o"
Hall Olaeeee ................. 8.50 to BX»
Morrtr Chain................ 4 60 to 10.00
Mutio Cabiaete ............. 8.00 to 050
U4d Dre«tm ........ ........ 5.00 to 16.00
PaflorRolU ...........;...... 1500 to 50.00
Roekem ........................ .90 to 18.60
l.lt.n»rr 1»bl^»......... ..... 8 00 to 15 00

ToOi-i TaMMi ................ .75*0 8.60
T l.i.i.r tut ................. .40 to 8.6')

. .

Big Specials In Carpets and Rugs
91 88 Bxtea A»mlaW*r 81-00.
1.15 Saxony AxmiDletrr SD o«nU.
1.50 Hot»l Wiltoe, 91 10,
110 Extra Velvet 80 oenw 

90 cent Beat Taptrtry at 75 cent* 
HO cent PaUaia«hTip»8tr* at« oenU 
95.00 Boyal Wilton tog* 9slf feet 926.00 
88.00 WUto* Big* ««19 feet 9tlOO 
80.00 Braawla Bmp,fal8 fret, f l« » 
16 50 Kaba Wser Kga, 9x19l»e». 9U n> 
18.60 Kaba Fiber Buga. 8*19 feet, 910 00.

will sing their Christ 
carols, and interspersed will be 

I and othtr features of the em

Every Department Has the Holiday spirit and Ihe Grandest Christmas Stock We Have Ever Shown.
DOLLS
HANDKERCHIEF* 
GLOVES and HOSIEKY 
MEN'S FUBNISHWQS 
STATIONERY 
LBATHEH QOODS 
BROOCHEflNS

FANS K-T

IABLKLINEN 
lOWBUH
BUREAU SCARFS 
WHI IE GOODS

LINKN

8HBKT8 
PILLOW CASH « 
BED SPREADS 
COM KORTS ' 
BLANKETa

L \GEOURTAJN8
PORUBRH
COUOHOOVEBSv
BUGS
TABIJCCOVKRH
WINDOW SH\DE1
SOF\

BABY CARRIAQBL
COTLERY
UMBRELLAS
BELTS
WOMEN CLOAKS
BAIN COATS *
FURS and MUFFS

8ACQUBS and SKIRTS
MI88BSOLOAKA
BHAWLH
APRONS
PILLOW 8HAMH
HHOBS and SLIPPERS
TOILBT-ARTICLES

PBRFUHKBY
OOBSBTB
OHDBBWEAR
CObtBS and BBUSHBs
BBOOM8
WI8PBBOOM8
TAJI8 and BABY CAPS

J\ Reliable Sale of Ones* Good*,
ami f.isliion«l»l»r uppurol f«»r woni.-n. \Vomcnofgood UtJ-te niul discrimination have learned that (his

slim- is iiulliorily on stylt-; tht-y know aluo lliat they can alwolutely dejHMid
upon iinything bought IUTO for quality -»md low price.

UNMISTAKABLE VALUES IN DRY GOODS.
6 if.ii (1 git i'°) . , n < )i nil wii.,1 f .lirif, wortli $1.00, nt 7.V'. A'/.iiuh PUKUIUS clo'h, good jft blsok, worlb $l.0'\ at ?ft

^2 i. ith ohcviof, Ul e, bro»n, g'ce » aid gwint. wurih 6np, at 60c.

Kl • I i' 
n • -> i M 

i.l

Exceptional Chance to Buy Furs
III. i.di-U river mink aoarfa value $0.00 
Blend river mink muff', ralae 8.00 
Sable squirn-1 scarfp, value 15.00 
Alaaka Bable ecurfu, value 18.00 

Bible muffs, ralue 12 50

onll rl «< «.) 11 
wuli H . i   .( 

«»r v r a      "  t ; 
in i«i;u- (I iluiiMwh u .

Oa 47 '

ulg-i.OO 
lit fi.OO 
HI. '0.50 
lU ^50 Oxidized Metal Frame Racks, like this cut, $3.00 Special.

the Saving One-half to 0, e-third
Sable fox fetrfs, value $15.00 . at$l2.«
Blended mink icarfg, value 18.00 at-15.C
Mable to? aoarfa, value 8.< 0 at 5.50
Blended mnik rat »car/«, value 7.50 at 5.00
Bknded mnsk rat rctrfi, value B.fiO at 4 00

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
•« II I MM t

Thean»ertyofUshMeB.K.Traltt 
iiaM at avMw aa«tfoa Batardiy as

tm* brick aton kovaa a»d dwalUa« 
[i«a)MalaBinat«aa aoaito Mr. a J. 

1ot 4a am «t K8*0,«0. 
r%lC'CaarlraB.Tv%lttWdoaT tha ateea 

of woodlaad aad day batd at "Ovama* 
Braaea* foe tl.MONL Tfct doab'a 
davUlaga*«loi<«B. Cbwaa Stoat, 

w tka "Poll/ ^adaraga* la* 
 7 WUllaav B. Uoan, 

.for fl^MM, Dr^ Caariaa 
I tha old awaM plaea 

r«*B. Oaaraa Btraet, far 
Ttelo«atU»«d«pot waa 41- 

Ma, aao«t

-UMIROB

TnM.

who 

moatba

Bishop Lsigbam Ooleman. of WU- 
mingtoa, oondnctcd service in the 
Proteatant Bpiaoopal Chnrcb on Bnn- 
day evening.

Miss Mabel Hayman, a student of 
Washington Oollsare. Chestertown, is 
home for the hoUdaya.

Miss May Bllla. a pnplt at Millen 
nia. Pa.,la spending the Christmas 

holidays at boms.
Mr. Norman Jefferson will spend 

the holidays with friends in Cheater- 
town.

Mr. V. B. Bbina-le will make a visit 
to his home-at Olenmore, Pa., at 
Ohriatmaa.

COLUMBIA.
Revival services, which have been 

going on for two weeks at Mt, Her- 
mott M. P. Ohnroh. closed hut Sanday 
night. -

C. M. Kannsy. one of our enterpris 
ing farmara harveatMl 400 baaketa of 
apples fram a very small orchard last 
nil. and la now marketing them at SO 

par basket and upward*. Tbe 
race were thoroughly sprayed and the 

,t la perfect aad fine.
Gilbert Slavs Co., snipped a 

load o{ eta vat to Indiana this week.
porkara have besa slangb 

in aaot around Colimbla this 
The last raas something like 

., L. T. Oooper three that tipped 
fifties at 680. MS and «M Iba: J. 
   tea two at 5*9 aad«M Iba; B. 
It three at BWJ, 418 and Mt Iba; 
ti. Owens four at 4M, 810. «W and 

ibt; J. a Cooper two at 416 and 
loss .J> P. Beach one at'BOS na 
ively. There are other heavy 

Weights not heard from and light 
weights too numerous to mention.

"   T. Oooper ia In Bharptown thia 
weak la the employ of H. J. Oooper 
andOo.

Oar enthusiastic aporUman liave 
aU the wind taken ott of their 

sails this fall- simply Because there 
has bean aotaiag to bant for: bang, 
baag has not been beard so offan aa la 
fonaar years.

|a eesanlay over the year ItQB we 
' this local, 

eaaproba* 
is the

four Colored People Lose lives At 
Cambridge Hre,

A dwelling boa*e in Cambridge occu 
pied by colored people cangbt fire 
about the middle of Thurtdaj night and 
fonr ot the inmat*t lose their livee.

The victim* were an aged granf moth 
er, her married daughter and two of 
th« danxhter'a children.

Another grand-daughter, Mar{ Btan 
ley. and about 13 }ran, after b«inR 
bidlv burned apranR out of a window 
aad to now at the Cambridge Hotplul. 
I", la aaid aha will raoover.

Tbe building1, which waa of wood, 
caught fire In the middle of the night, 
I tie thought by accident, and waa In a 
bilght blaae when itaoccipaate were 
 roratd by tba^flamia.

SEED 
TIME

raaAwttbtba

TJfe experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require Car differ 
ent «ofl .than -others; 
admecropa need differ- 
enthandling than others. 
He knows that u Creftt 
deal depends upon right 
planting at thj right 
time, and I'.ict tl.e coil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use cf complaining 
in summer cbout a mis 
take made in the cpring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

TJfe best time to reme 
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be 
fore tbe evil .is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi 
dence of loss ci

Scotf s Emulsion
should Tie taken imme 
diately. There is noth-. 
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
avkldy or repUos lost 
flesh more abondkntly 
than Scott's Emuteion. 
ItndOrishes and MiOds 

« up the. body , whcivordi- 
nary foods absolutely

i

and

us/ness*
\ New Stocks !

New

THINK flF IT f 3* **"* ̂ WM> 6*S W 6acolent CAQlae far J123.<
Horse Power 0as or 6asotene Engine 1 c

Galled WOODPECKER

«*it
ilililill

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING NEW 
AND UP-TO-DATE..

—CALL AND SEE US_

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346

UUABAHTBID to as without aa fejaaiia at;Us Bt Uh, d,akn, d« 
workmanship, rnspactloa, f ael. sooasiRy aad regularity of speed for com! 
work of any kind. Will run aaitalag that requires power.. Wilrua' 
evea bolting oWawltboot vihraUoa. We are tbmfora able to tbot. 
gnaraatej them te every pasvleabw tee twelve moatas after aeeavtsaaat' 
ped complete with tanks, batteries, etc,, ail self-eoatataed, >kresdy.b> rar 
or gasolene. Wilt run yotif amebUery oas-baH hoar after yovf reoelfs j

. B«nl Stval MWtM, f^CI EUlHaTl.! C», I

The rush days before Christmas fljid u 
a clean atook ol 8oito,0verd6at8, flntd 
and Haberdashery for Hen »hd Young 
reatiy to wear. The «up6rior make aud 
ness of style settle all douUta UH tp 
valuco we give. AH you have .to 
come here a4>d got ftttad. The»tyl 

ant> price jou want are r&uly f

Ovfffcoat* for Boy« and Men. 
3ulf 5 ;-. «    

H«wcsi.Sbo«jrtor Men



S*Jbb.»y,M4., Srtrtajr, Dec. A IN6.

ISBURY'a

BEGINS *

/ember 10th.
"* T - i; »  

Come ;;yoii can get 

^Toy^Gssme^Larnp&v

,nyBelewCe*t. Think at It I

I BCDpcEb. GOOD* wru.
:8OfJ> FOR CASH ONLY.

BJt EXCHANGED.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
urn** TOD TO HAV« A

IXM» AT TBK HIW

FALL AND WINTER

r*twti from 10 oentt to Uut 
RibltoM-SPRCIAtr-10 oU.

guaranteed Ulaok Taf- kat W cenu, *1.U nut SIJ& per

HaU

Cash

No.

PfPiiSUU H6R1
SttMr TtsUlhi

H» UN Wee. 
At

The following program is i 
to bike place if Stem's Hall, 
town, January 16, 17 and 18. 

r by .vice-presidents of this i 
am; Wtoomioo W. F. Alien, 
bury. Worcester Oriaado 
Berlin. Somerset J. W. Hall, 
oa Station. Mr. Alien will 
 per on "Transportation" before I 
oetaty oa Thursday afternoon of i 

session.
Tm4v.r>itSesalM.I.30P.IIL

Prayer, Rev. W. L. White, pastorj 
M. R Church, Ohestortown. 

Address of Welcome, Hon. Wlli 
. Beck, Ohestertowa.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
ffitjuul O**» ijuuuBBwmja. (M*

« Mate  Pufsots.
Mi<s fir* Francis Parsons, 

daughter or Mr. wd Mr*. BoEjrt H, 
ParsonsT reaidtnff on the Bfinw Hill 
road, mi married on Tuesday at 11 
  m. to Mr.' Frank Wilbu Main of 
Pittsburg, Pa. .The ceremony WM 
performed by Rev. a J. Smith, I>. O., 
pastor of the Salisbury" Methodist Protestant' Ohnroh.

After m sumptuous dinner the huppr
upls took the l.«9 tr»in for Wash 

ington where they will spend a few 
days of thrir honeymoon.. Thuy will 
reside In Pitteburc.

Besides fee father and mother tbar* J1* c*r*in!>*7Jtl1* 
were present lit the wedding Mr. and 
Mtsv Joseph Hayrnan, Mi. and Mrs. 
James H. ParsoM, Mr. ami all*, Dun*
rts Trader, UiuiJf ftry Causey, Master 
Morris O. uodfruy, avd Miss Mania 
Parsons, not"* at the Jackson Mcmor ial Heupiftn. -

Mr.'Malu, the groom, it private  *«  
rutary to L. A. Brensjamaa, cil pro- 
flace* and capitalist, also seorefery of 
the\6oloia and Company. Mr*. Malm 
h»< .-b>»a' stenographer for the EMt 
Bod Msateiaad Tite Company.

TIB G* fcutreseuto to Urge Nw» IN! id Get* (Mini Tw« RmuMse. fsurJul* Pms Jtsi JU.U t. Tfe Offk*.

A very pretty wadding was solem- 
nixedat the home of Mr., and tin. 
Alexander Q. Halonu'a OB Thursday 
evening, Deonnber Slst., at 7.90 when 
hit daughter, Mary, became the brUe 
of Mr. Charles ilerbsn Chatham. 
Toe naptlat knot WM lied by the Her. 
Mr. Smith. The parlor WM bcsstl- 
fnlly 4«tiotaUd wttk potted pUnU, 
holly and mistletoe, and promptly al 
the appointed hoar to the i weet strain*
 ( Lobeagri'mmaroh playttd by Mn. 
Maybew lUddUh, tha bridal party en 
tered the parlor. Mlai Nannfe Obat- 

of Fooomoke Oicy, concin of the 
.wM tartdaimaldaod Mr. Joahna 

brother of.the bride, wtf 
The bride WM gowned 

In white taffeta illk and carried a 
ahower boqn'et of bride* rowa and
 aaidan hair fern, the bride* maid 
won white and carried pink 
tiooa. The groom and

the conventional black. After

handsomely decorated dining room, 
where an elegant repast WM served, 

next morning Mr. and Mn,Onat-
ham left for an extended toor to> Bal- 
timon,'Waihington and other e(Uec

you I-will sell 
you. Write rate 

!c«U to see you at 
No. 319. You
d&rirtg d»y °r 

' 5>}ace.of biiainew 
d welling!

Mr*. Itmma Oavaar. Mlm Maranda Obllliu, Mlm Joaephlne DUoo. Mn. Gilbert Knnia, Mr. Knulanman, Mr. W. W. Potter. Miat Mamie Preeoy, Mn. L T. Leonard, Mr. Lertn Bao- orda. J, Mr. Oeoaje W. Eobart, H. BoUuaaa., MnT Auie Tratte.

LAMES PROGRESSIVE
Cure(M6we3ADul|u1fu1

 V uwvuuwv *W Ml** Avrf<0<*^IuuV0uNgr

*MH.
One of the nicest eotertainmente 

during the Xmas holidays WM given 
Thursday evening by the ladies pro 
greeuive card club, at the home of 
Mrs. Kamiltosi Ayr**, which 
baa»tifolly deoorated In 
f or the oooasioa. .Euchre and flinch 
were iaddcad la until 11 o'olook when 
refreshments were served ooasisting 
of salads, pioktes. olives, biaoulte, 
fancy loss, boa boos, oak* and ooffea. 

.Mtos Llssto OoUlsr won the euchre 
prixe. a bsautifnl book «f Longfel 
low's poems and Mrs. R. Harry Phil 
lips, the flinch award' which WM a 
vary pretty calendar.

Included among those invited were; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier. Mr.'and 
Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Mr. and Mrs. Kr 
aest Toadvine, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Polk, Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. DU'iaroou, 
Kr. and Mrs. Irvlag & Powall, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. King White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qhas. E. Hatpsr. Mr, aid Mrs. Harry 
8. Bnwlogtoa. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
 . Gordy Mr. aad Mrs. Jnbasbn, Dr. 
and Mr*. J. MeF. Dick, Mrs, Gale, 
Miss Marian Veasey, Mlm LisaieUol- 
lier, Miss Nancy Oordy. Miss Mame 
Parsons. Miss Maude Orier, Miss Wll 
ooi, Miss'Pauline Collier. Mini Carrie 
Oayle. .* . -

COTTRCU TW04ttYUUmO(l rOW-ROtlCR PtfSS. f W SERES, WITH 
WUKIWUlKOMBaNGAfWlfOWI.

The pobllihen of the Salisbury Advertiser havs just oomplstod the in slallatton and tost of one ot the finest large printing presses made. The chine la replete with modem Improvements, weighs about 18.000 pounds has 4.800 separate plrte* when entirely apart
This addition glv^s to Salisbury the largest and most complete equip ment and printing effloe oa the Eastern Shore of Maryland or Virginia  from Wilmlngton to Norfolk.
Messrs. White A White are now fully prepared to accept large contracts for color work, floe book, half tone illustration*, catalogue, pamphlet, new* pap ir and general commercial printing. The following from the builders O. B. Oottrell dt Sons Co.,-of New York partially describe* this two revoln tloa presv, _ .

SPEED.
This machine it for fine Illustrated book and color printing, whkb can b* ran at a high rate of speed. A S8s5B Prem will do fas work at a of 1.600 I nipt arnicas par hour.

'' CHARACTER OF WORK. 
It Is especially rateable on wood engravings, photoengravings, liaif

DONT NEGLECT A COLD.
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption.

!C*md«n Avtutur* 
 bury,

to *» m*. I 
Always ready 

you. .

How Cort»ufnptrOfi Develops.
Mute oM**'pf con»umpitoa o«t of ton 
MBrlathU way:
Apenooeatehfeould. The cold Una* 

fnperly oand, and tnothcr eold U

meat ihM t* in«IT«ciuAl, and Ui« euld

Thra another oolil I* oaoKht *Ad a 
ooaffa develop*. Cough *ymp* »re re- 
aorted Iv, but they (tr« only 'temporary 
relief.

By and by UM p»U«n» g«ta tfndof 
taking meilloinee »ml ooogb lyrnp* aa4 
(iTM np In do*p*ir.

The eold enntinne* to develop aba »oe 
eomgh growiwoN*.

TMntbedoofor to eaUed In, <mly to 
In the flnt

'&•

Tklaeold to dlllyiUlllwl with, either

imgm of ooaeamptton. 
It wa» Jaa| l» *«» way that Mlw H»wei)( of Aurora,-! nd., b««»me ilrk. 

lheoaugjit»ootil, aad not eoocUerlng It Mriowi, Tnegltolva II. thinking M

tone and sine afohlngs, where a clean, even impression and a Una distribution of ink an required. A large part of the Illustrated catalogue and book work of the United State* is printed on tfc> preu. Quality, spaed, and ease of handling are the causa* of it* great popularity.
PACKING.

High ipend and good work upon dry paper with hard packing Is the best test of this press. Nothing can nrpam It. It aniwevs svery strictest n qnlremsnt.
GENERAL DESIGNS.

We have urahKvd all parts with a view to simplicity and the greaisa convenience, . The frame Is plain and simple. c**t perfectly smooth lucid and out, without flanges, extra heavy, and of inmoleni weight and strength to sustain ths working parts, and pxrmlt them to operate without vibration The frame* are bolted to a heavy Iron bed-plate, which serve* a foundation for the machine. '
'   -TAKING THE IMPRESSION. ^

The bed run* on four steel tracks upon hardened steel rollers. All the four tracks an supported in direct line with the Impression upon stand ards raised from their girt, the girt itself "being east solid with the tad-plate. A great advantage In this construction is economy of time in making ready as the heaviest, impromloM la rat forms can be worked without the least possibility of spring In either tracks or bed. The bed is provided with stee btirer* made adjustable on the wedge principle to suit any height of form.
DISTRIBUTION*.

The machine carries four IX inch composition roller* covering a ful form. Th* Journals of the j-ottsn are made of steel and run in ~bsroened sockets.- The vibrators over the form rollers an made of seamless brass tub ing, with steal shafts Which run In hard bronze bearings. The bram vi brators an smooth, easily cleansed, do not affect .colored Inks, and, owing to the nature of the metal-then Is lass wear oa the form rolUrs.
PATENTED ADJUSTMENTS.

The Oottrell Patent Afr Springs, with which this prem i* equipped, and which have basti for many yean one of the distinctive features of our ma- aUlnas, make It almost aolsslem In operation, aad our patent attachment for controlling the momeutuss of*tbs cylinder Insures psrfoot ngUler.
PATENT IMPRESSION THROW OFF.

A Patent Trlp-et-w41l operated by a foot-lever, enables' the opasator to throw off the impression at will, or to roll the form any number of time*.
. PATENT BACKING DP MOTION

The press Is provided with a Power Raver Usjg Motion, operated by a foot lever, by mean* of -hlah ths feeder Is able to ''bask up" the Vest it po? slllon for taking a abjMt. or for convenience in "making ready" ieavlag Via position «» M»e platform.

Business. 
President's Annual Address, Ho 

James & Harris. StiUpond, Md 
Some IiessOM from the Peach 

ards of New Jersey. Be. G. F.
HorUonltarist New Ji 

psriment Station.
Sate* SMSIM. 7 r. M.

Music.
Some Important Inieot 

the Peach, Prof. A. L. 
United States Department of 
turu>

What Our Agricultural Ool! 
Teach aad How They Teach It. 
O. F. Warren, Illustrated with 
tern slides.

many oj&erado, that irwouhl " w«sr off."
However, JteIungU>''h«>r lensctou. ty, 

asmtntw*«s0k*sbe found her h«»li!i 
ta aaerloM condition.

XbrtawsWy, PMTUUJI had tw*u hrouy lit 
ttther noilo* and she look a oww ot into resftedjr before it was loo latr.

la a wewk^.tlt* oouuh and cold «r«>re 
brokaa; au4 a throe wseks* tte«iu..'Ul

mptetorf fcsiortd her I* health.
Tarn !  what Peron* Is do<ug oil the while. Mot i day, aad probthly not an 

bour paeses'lB Irtish some one doe* nof h*v*a*lmlbr«Kp*ri*uo«with rerun*,
CaMto ami AvoU

Report on Peaches, Uvi 
Ooooh's Bridge. DeL

The Insects of the Year, Prof. T.I 
Bymons. State Entomologist of 1 
land.

Fungous Diseases of Plaata, 
F. D. Chester, Delaware 
Station.

Controlling Inseuteaad
with Dust and Liquid j 

O. P. CkSuerBoRIouU 
Experiment Station.

/r.uTlfcS«s,ia.2P.M,
The Value of oil Surveys, DrxJ, 

BoMteel, U. 8. Department of .* 
coltara.

Apple* and Apple Culture, J. 
Ken-, Deoton. Md. 
- Pears, J. L. Sopsr, Magnolia,

Plum Oultun, J. E. Carter, Bmyrf 
na, Del

ntmS6Blsf,7F.M.
Music.
Grapes, Discussion to he opaned I 

W. T. Masaey, Smyrna, Da),
Nut Culture, Hop^JMonr* Blddt 

Blkton. Md. T^
Small .Fruitaf Prof- ^ tt 

State HorUonltarist of Maryland.
How to Matt a Fertile Farm, I 

ar to be announced later.
Ttosto.SMS«s!M.9A.I

Asparagus, Frank Oochrau. 
Md.

Vegetables i
. F. B. Woodall, Mllford,
Fruit Package* 

George H. Niver, Wyoming. Dal. '-
Some Reaalnmuato of Fruit Mark- 

eta, Prof. W. H. Huutt.
SMuu*S«3..l.2r.M.

Oold Storage of Fruits. W. T. Rob-J; 
 reaidsat tmorinan Warahouaa

Awooiatloa, Philadelphia. ' , 
Pfbdaos sUchaugea A. J. MeMath,

TraMportatlon, W. F. Allaa, Salis-

vulepsasat

Thelnt step toward ooosumpUoa Is asoM. TlissiajHsti> to a failure u»c«in rtproarptly, The .third step U tk-x.. 
oatarrh, which gradually 

o. Tba fourth step, tha 
to spread from 0»e head 

tajsm to the, bronrhlal ._ ,_^..^.jriiite tha lungs. >»M» 
then eeurfsBSUoai ta the frat stage.

At a»^ time dmrtog she ptasjnMi of a*. tank, frWithir ftrst u«seUI the eeld to ite nail ssfOumM»ta thelaUk*. Peruna eustburetM «fM to stop QW olsease, 
JalmuV a aoU, buy, Peruna 

Oua bpttla ta the b*. 
than * bWI 
oatarrh as*

The District Meeting of the Eighth 
Pythian Dlstrlot WM Maid in Salis 
bury last Wednesday. Ifuarly IBO out 
of town visitors were, saitertalned by 
the tonal lodge, Kalgnfc of Pythias, 
reoepUoo eomu^Heua M>lng met all 
the tralM dariacvW day/ *

The aftenooa assaloa >M oallsd to 
order at 180 asjd WM presided oyur 
by District Deputy Rimer H. Waltou! 
When, reports from all the lodge* were 
rapelvud. Tttate WM a lull nprasaa- 
taliosv pneamt, som* of
having seat twuive to flf teen delatatos 

Starptow* having ^eMt twut^r 
u>s. Reports .wave atoo reenl v«d fram 
the lodge* of Uwiewtkl^tUsjrDU- 
trtot, frkUhrhad haw lavlted toaaad 
two dalugases from esjeh lodge to the 
meettafi flpseehe* ware studs by 
dlffurest mim^an of the 
«ladiugs4dr*emuhrtMQr

F. King and Polk, of Peoo-

Foliowing the ooafeniag pit- thej 
gree, a sumptaoas oos^*e ban^itei' 
served la the Assembly Boom of I 
Masonic Temple by Caterer I 
Phillips. Prorpletor of the 1 
Hotel, at which were seated ttO J 
sons. Mr. Waltou, was 
and the following Masts ware i 
ad to; "Salisbury and Us 
Mayor Charles K. Harper, 
one of the class of laiUatesi' 
tblaa Order," FM| Ohanoaliord 
Bryan, of Baltimore, former I 
lioitor and  x-Seaator from avf of ll 
Legislative Dlstriitsi ~ " " 
Past OhaaoaUor James O.',
Sharptown, member eieot of tM aext 
House of Delegates; "The Hay Bra," 
Grand Prelate William F. dag':"The 
AdmlustratUm," GfajM Ohaussllor 
Rano a Harp, » lawyetj of ijiadm- 
lok, Addnasse were also made by 
Grand Master at Arms. Jut* F. Te)om- 
as. of BalUmonand Past 
Calvin H. Long, of 
Music wusfunrUhM during the 
evunlag tor MM Balisbury 
Band, of wkteh Mr. W. A, 
la OfniMur> as)d the

srtihlt. TfcaHall
slMsfuM with the
ag of UM Or*>r.



k«»n<r nth neye for a buOdial lot tafjwta 8eUe- 
- - - . IHb-beet location, reasonable frtoM. no 
, HO tane/mtU paid for. If yon ahonld die be* 
'lottotpaM Mlfwltt be deeded at owe to yow 

, haahand.  otnerrtelber or child without fvrther 
Afewmoreontheeseaey terms and the oppor- 

r will be deetd.
j room aoaee i mile from town with one acr*. $W); 
|eor«a.iilM. 

k lour roosa hone* adjotaiag above, one acre $600, house

> and large toil* Camdtn. $500. 
kil aore trMk k>fBt Ugh state of cultivation, adjoin- 
(Mwn,lor i*,BOO. WilTeoM be worth double this
a^aateA pw^av '^sawMtjha^aw. -'

ettelet, Oamdea St. extended, $1,000. A very 
l<aetioa for a nfae suburban home, 

alee Bltfe farm of W acres U miles tram Salisbury at 
..re. Mo buHdtogs. Wfll sell all or ae little 
M 10 aorta, eani4 price.

' Another firm adjoining above, W acres at 140.00 per 
Bore, *o bBlMlage.

One farm «eer PrinoeM Anne, 70 eerea In high state of 
cultivation, about W acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, 4MoT Tfch fa  ) bargefa.

  Aaothsrjarm near' Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about macros, above 100 In cultivation. baTanoe tat 
thriftr young timber, «o«ld out about MOO oordawoed 
now, no buildings, price only $4,000. "

Any person hi terested in any .of above and can pay M to 
U prr cent. do«n can arrange eaay terms for balance, tor 
further Information call on or write.

F..ALLEN,, Salisbury, M<J.

Would Scab Over, Break Open, atid 
B« Rtw-Intense Suffering for 

*• TwoYttrs-: Doctor* and Medi- 
?! cfeet Failed to Help Her, ~

BY CUTICURA 
AT COST OF 75 CENTS

until sow 
.Ire sfcfr (o

._«»* 
19*75

| with

^o^_* imv^ r.  i «^ i t'ii *T   »m'onoy Required
locelve and approve of your bioyola.

my» Fr»9 Jrimi
$10 to $2+

Ctnaier - Brakes . and Punotureleas Tlree.

Writtafttnderdatfcof Aug. 15,1904. 
Vrs.I*C. Wetter, of 5TremontSt., 
Woodfcwds. Me., eaya: ""My  i«ter 
ae<U tfcrriWe humor on her shoulder 

ehe wa>jrfgbte«n montheold. 
clntensesafieftoKfor two years. 

bedVeeveral doctors, and tried
everything. »»» **,•&**£*  ? <? ' 
did it kept spreading. One day It 
would MM over and then crack open 
and a watery natter ooze from it and

- scabe would all fall off. It would 
taw for a time, then scab over 

. Some one recommended Cnti- 
 __t Bad we immediately procured 
aboxof CuUcuraOintment,andecBke 
'of Cutteuta Soap. She was much bet 
ter after the first bath with warm water 
and »oap, and an application- of the 
Ointment. Before it was half gone we
 aw a marked change for tfie better,'
and she was entirely cured, without a

' car being left, by the oneboxof Oint-
' Bent ana One cake of Soap. Her akin
is now entirely clear, and she baa
not had a sign of trouble since.".

The vutftoiii of ^mtlni<Ste new year 
  house*»Hm prevalent la ths> 

__jrui conuilfo' of Jsfgland, * cere* 
mow vhwh sttfofld be\ performed, aaye 
popular rfupcrstUlon oft the'dtotiict, by 
a d«tt man If the boaeehoU wtab to 
enjoy.good luck during the year to 
come. In the writer's Lancashire borne 
the practice Is still observed. Before 
the. new yonr Is tenmlmrtee old a 
tradesman, raven^bum of hair and 
beard^uod engaged'for tbe;purpssa. 
trails tlie frout door bell, declares his 
Identity on J" steps Into meTiin wlffi 
the greeting. "I wish everybody la thla 
house a-happy -New Yeerr The super-
 tition further ffemauds that he should 
Valk through the bouse-^ e., leave by 
the back door and give and receive a 
present, generally a packet of sweets 
on the- one side and something rather 
more satisfactory and acceptable on 
the other.. ___ .. / '   '

A bare* castetaaea rt*.
  One of the largest Christmas gift* 
and altogether the largest pie on record 
was one sent-by the Earl of txmenmle 
to King George III. of Engla*fc The 
pie weighed 070 pounds, fad It

.V-'

The holidays passed off Terjr-qniet- 
ly here. ~

ed 0 2 ducks. 4 fowls (the Wad

100,000 MOTHERS
Other Mother*

not stated In the records), 0 pigeoae, * 
wild ducks, 3 teal 8 starting*. 1« vnSt-. 
tridgee, 15 woodcock, 2 guinea fewuv'S 
snipe, 0 plover. 3 .water bene, 
goose, 1 curlew, 40 yellow ba 
tpafrows, 15 chafflnchea, 2 bake,. 4 
thrushes, 12 fieldfares, « blackWMa, W 
rabbits, 1 leg of veat 1 bam. * trasbels 
of flour anil 29 pounds of batten - >

In th> jnuguage of the nursery rhyme 
concerning the four and twenty Maek- 
blrds baked in a pie, "wasn't that a 
pretty dish to set before the king r

V'tf ,'..
; ',>* &*
!•<:'!* ;f*-

Any nu\t or >7.odtJ you uxnil otens-tUrd «uuoZ 
.Vf. Cbotco of any sModard tlree and beat 
.\ i ,.•"):.• o.i uH our bicycles. 8troap«s< jruoraales. 

en APPHOYM. O. O. D. to
:!* (i <   >.: 
TRtAL

allow 
* potrcn >»

env 
Y§

BOO Sdpoatf HHKd tr/A*»Jc< *«
t*tcrt»1o tr»<V* hjroar Chlcaro tcUlf Mom. MM 
>u J»»k«»»-f«Ml niodrK food  < iww... ._..,. " ""'s "flknasr' i»ftysfe

That Cuticura Soap i* the best baby
 oep in the whrld for cleansing and' 
purifying the skin, on'd that Cuticnra 
Ointment is of priceless value for
 ootUng and healing itching, tortur 
ing, and disfiguring eruptions, itch- 
ings, and chafing". A single appli 
cation of Cuticnra Ointnfcnt, preceded 
by a warm bath with Cuticnra Soap, 
gives instant relief, and refreshing 
sleep for skin-tortured babies, and 
rest for tired, fretted mothers:

like Intentional knife edts, can "be 
like any other tire.

RMINfi,
DUaABlE. SELF MtALOtt 
TOUT COVERED ky PATENTS 
BEWARE OF. IMITATION*

. _. showta* an Mads and make* of UKI at fern pa> pair 
Balltrflp Wheels and Btarek*-8urxlrl.* at MsWla* **BW*I. 
nfabar U^.-A" and paactuM *trlp* "B" and ~ D." _T>U 
tk*-«on. Kfartlc and Ca«r Btdtnc. We wlU ahlp C. 0.1. M Irk «btar inid.-A" 

r auk«-0on. Elutlc 
I mtikful » crml irpmii.

——T o< M (ilyrabr ratklnt UM prle* IUA par MM If yon 
Tina I* to.nitunwd M our ASJleaef *SjWJ'.¥"^«ctonr «B

._ _ .j^™

WM. J. C. DULANY_&
335 N. Charles 81

~to MAIL
Mali far UM YAWMAN * KKBK- "•"

FM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.

JOB PRINTING 
At This Office.

WHICH WAY?
The Chinese way, or the 
new, progressive way? 
Will you buy your winter 
Clothing at the same old 
place because you've been 
in the habitof going there 
-^or will you go to -the 
house that stands

FOR BEST VALUES 1
Our long and honorable 
career is your best iruar- 
aaJee for a "Square Deal" 
in fabric, fit and Style:—

Mtn'i Btrllab 80IU.. 
Yauin*1 Btntn Bull* 
l*rn Boy*' 8olU_ 
Small BoyfBulU_

.
 UUtoillUD* 

lo$ll.S 
to »WIO

"Cold Exclud«r"Ovtffwitt, Reef- 
trtfRaincoalgffor Man and Boy, 
at about uime prict* at the Svitt,

Acme Hall,
I6W. Lexlngton St.. 

. . near Charlea,

BALTIMORE, MD
iiMf yet faeopfwstW

IA ROUTES'

Transportation Co.

Chri*«***m ami «r 
Last Chrjstmns In London It was' 

Unite the thing to give Christmas gift*

e radium. Of course only an Innnltesl- 
nl particle^of the precious substance 

wss Included in the present, and,-even 
then the gifts cost all the' way from 
$10 to $50. An Instrument called the 
spinthariscope, which consists of a 
email case about the slse-of that con- 
taming ft fingor ring, contained the ra- 

 dlnm particle, which was placed under 
a  email lens like' a mlcroeooper- -.-By 
taking the contrivance Into a darkened 
room and looking through, the eyepiece 
jne could see varying lights oathlng.

, $100 Rewari, $100. ~
I -'. ' ' »1

The readers of thifc paper: will; be 
pleased to loam that tberp is at least 
one dreaded disease «bat»oieao»hae 
been ablexto cnse in all ita-sUgea, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only poaitlve cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh De- 
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a -constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, Mb-, 
ing directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surface* of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease and .giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith, in 
its cnrati.ve powers that they, offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it

11s to cute. *Bend for lint of testi 
monials, Address;

9. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drngglsta, K cents."

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation. ... - '  

, The, Baaaax held last week in the 
interest of tb» M. 8. Obnrch building 
fond was a success and a nice sum 
wa* realised.

The Japanese entertainment on 
Tuesday evening waa very' intereatiuR 
and instructive  a very rare treat 
here.

The M, ?. Sunday Sonool treat on 
Christmas Day and the M. B. Sunday 
School treat on Tuesday were interest 
ing occasions for the children.

Our out of town teachers, liissea 
Dorothy Walker, of Parsoosbnrg, 
-Blanch Rlaey of AtheL Lillian Bills 
of Wetipqnin. Emma Oanlk of Will 
ards wen home for the holiday*.

Our "town, teachers , Mrs. Bailie 
Clash visited her son Fred, in Center 
villa, Mill*;Alice Roblnsoii, accom 
panied by- .her mother visited her 
brothers in Baltimore, -A bile Prof. W. 
B. Qordy and Mis* BerkleY Wrigh* 
remained at home. '

DrL. A. Wriaht. a etndeut at the 
Maryland Univamity Medical School, 
of Baltimore, spent the holidays -with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs J. A. 
Fright, in this towa.

.Mrs. Nannie H. Adam*, motfier ol 
Representative Jasv Q. Adams left on 
Sunday for .Baltimore, where ehe 
will likely* remain vita her son. A. 
C. Adams, for several months.

/James Bllis, V. J. Twilley, O. W. 
Marine. O. P, Mann, O. and W. Wall 
er, of   Camden, were home for tne 
holidays.

It gljfea me great pleasure, to 
the Davia 100 per «vnt Pnre Paint. 
which 1 nave used to considerable ex 
tent with tin moat perfect wtUfao- 
tion to Arebiteota, Builders and prop- 
erty owners for whom I hnve workiM), 
and to thepalntera who worked nader 
me. This paint has excellent covering 
capacity and the Greens are finest I 
have.evei used.. .... s, . .

Somer Oameron, Master Painter. 
Ocean City, H. J., June 87 OS.

W. D. Oraven'or and Bra., sell Dav- 
is 100 per cent Pnre Paint.

., BatABUBHHP 

If y<MwW the

\ -a

On and after January 1st, 1808, all 
the Life Saving men wlH be granted 
34 honra leave, each week, which.will 
give them one night home eaoh week. 
Seems this has always been the rile 
but up until now lied never been en 
forced. We are certainly glad that 
the rale goes in effect that early for 
they well deserve the additional 
twelve hours.

. 
*/•

FOB tu.iuui or
drain, Bettir. Bg«B, 

 adj>ried 
Ml

10 W. CAMDBV BT» BALT

3. lUcbttctt C<
. SEAFORD,

Brass .Goods, tjimi 
andNcfin
    AOMT-rOR-

QUCEN QUALITY• ron winuf
MKN

Commercial Visible Typewriter
* *. U J*fe.ll;kdltai s*A aarfaJr''** fts> i«_.- . ' " '

Simple, tfficteitt, Eco
UNIVBBSALK

latefchMgeaMetjrpe, 
nanHoldtag Facattle., 
All I'eered Feetnrta..

••I >|-•H
N«TK.  Wctskv Io riehaoc* alloc* a 

w l». ^ 
i -Mi-r and omr \ U«m olmp for eotlf Orl 
«,u-aUMn.<f. . B*bd Tor price aad Mrs

287 WUUaw St., New York. 

LLtOOfBt/HlUt,

UNC8.
Best Route

,TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

, Mli HI Irapal lifi.'.
!D 8AVANNAIL "

folk. AooommoilaUopi anil
for tour book, 

the "World"

'r W. V. TUENBB, O. P. A,

TheChristmdsGHt

No gift   W««M« receives
goA ao'atriJgnt to tke

tanrtMOMofthe

She bus »«tisfa< tten, out ' 
" f U for n life time »nd U 
4ile«»anUy mulnd.d.of the 
giver «v rjr tne»he play* 
on It.

TeeSTIEFr- to an lastru
  ment rieh In tone end 'thor-

- oughly derabtr. -"'
We alto have otbir In- 

ktrnmenu at prlo * v and 
terms to suit the »(»l rco 
nomiea|.

nt>i»»alM\ «e have

Mletf AetT Player Flaw.
OaU and tiamiae same. 

.OatalofM and boob of sag 
geetlinMchesifell rgivra.^r

M
.4

TUrty Days' T«r via TAsykrMli let. 
ro«l to Calf trait.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company 
haa arrangrd for a special pmooally- 
oondnoted tour tbroogk OalifbiDia, to 
l«*Te New York, Philadelphia, BaW 
more and Waahington on January 96 
by the "Golden Gate Special," eon 
pond czcluaiTely jot Pullman parlor- 
smoking, dining, drawing room,  leap. 
ing, o:mpartment, aqd ota nation 
oars, ratnrnloit by February tt. Tkls 
special train wllfba ran om the entirt 
rant*. The bet* hotels will be need
 h«re extended atop* M* made, but the 
train wil| be at the constant oommand 
of the 'party. 

Bound trip tickets covering all BM
  eery expense*, tS7p from all points 
on Pennsylvania Ballro»d eioept Pllts 
burg, tram .which point the rate will 
baftWL -   .

For itta< rariaa and jfnrth«r tafor 
tion apply to Uobet'ngeMn; OA. BtvdoX 
Eaatern P«seenger Agent, tU Fifth 
A re., New YorkrlUutn HaMOO.'dr., 
Patsenger Agent BaJUmora Dtettiei, 
Baltimore, Md »-a M. Newbold. E»e- 
lenger Agent SontbeaeUrn- DMtrlof,
 Waahlniton. D. C.j Tnoa. B.

Mr. T. K. Taylor. of 3erlln. .was 
the guest of Prof, W. H. Oordy. this 
week.

MiM Amy Ellis, of Philadelphia, la 
home tor the holidays. v

Oeo. Clark and family are spending 
the holidays in Baltimore.

Mm «arah J. Phillips and Mm. 
Fannie Bills left on Tuesday for Oam- 
den K. J.
  Dec. Wheatley haa purchased of 
Isaac B, Phillips atraot of land near 
the reeidence of 0. B. Viokers..

A. W. BobiuMnhaaporehaeed the 
store property on Main atreet of the 
heirs of she late John R Smith.

Bi Oraveaor. of .Oamden, is vUlt- 
ing relatives and friends in town.

Charlie Uravenor is home for the 
holidays.

W. f. Blliott haa moved on Water 
Street and^i W. Wrlgbt will oocnpy I 
his own property on Ferry, Street.

A. 3. Howard, of Pennsylvania, is 
fiome for the holidays.

J. Wllbor Phillips WM home for the 
holidays.
' Uharllft Buohlngs and Walter T«i- 
ford are spending thia week in Balti 
more.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Oaasawey 
visited his lathe; at Bealsville, Md.. 
this week.

Thomas W. PhiUlpe and Miaa Ida 
M. Bennett, youngeat daughter of 
Mr': and Mrs. BMJah B. Beonet*. were 
awrried oa, Taeeday eveetn* at the 
home of the bride'a parents, by. Bev. 
J. H«Jtry WUeon. Qnite a number of 
guetti were'present and many
ante were «lven.• • • • s •
> -Qbarlee W. Ooviogtoa and-' Miss 
Dora A. rletoher, daughter of Mrs. 
Aanie Fletoher, ^were married- on 
iDaesday eveklng at Ihe Mpoe of th« 
eiMe'a mother, *y Rev. 3.. Harry 
Waieoa. <Jelte a anmbar of gnasls 
were preeent and nuoay preaeota ware

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BRODEBICK « BA8COM BOPB CO., 8t Loure, Mo.-Galvai.U-a

Hoisting Wire; , ; 
D. LOTBBOP. QI^UOOTBV, MAM  "LotaropV.

BUFFALO OA8OUKB MOTOB CO., 
. ton from t to 40 H. P., for'

. N. Y. Marine 
late delivery. , ,

MARIHe PAINTS, *AWLA(COI»0WE. IRON, AMD flOOD TACKLE BL^ 
' PUMPS, LAirreUfIS AND MARtNG HARDWARE.

912 South' droadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

NOW OPCMED WITH THB HBWBST IDEAS 
AMD LATWT MOVRLT1M III

 » millineity

Coats and Furs,
•.TTTHB BTOEI or

MRS. GRACE UULK
PHILLIPS* BLOCK.

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Dry fieods, Shoes,
.fi > • foi«j*exhibitedfiroceries. •—tifi

Piuibnrgh, Pit., nr -addreiis G.o W 
Boyd. a.tti-ral P«Met>g»>r Agrnt, PhU-

Rf«l.*

ORDER NISI.
lasf, aMlsaV* VHSM Knma 
aud Hob»r«Xl. Kvano.

in
will

t Conrtgr 
r wo. i la

Wlaomlee O 
Nov*BttMr term

Ordwod. thai ibt Mto nrihoprntwrty t»«o- 
..»id In lh«»»iv.<»»*'41i.«   ii«l Uif <t(.lrlk|i-

TresoteT

Alaeda Bailey, of Baltimore, 
la vietttog Her nareoU, Mr. and Mrs. 
U H. Bailey, of this towp. '

TheaMe^aCHaMve display lathe 
aterea taki».fer the Ohristmae holidays 
WU1 *' mial»b|re oanal 'displayed In 
the store wiadow of B. J/Coopar& 
do. l\ hade W. veeeal belBei towed, 
a soonr load of Unsber beioi towed, 
a JUheraaan on1 "the bank   HMeotly 
BahlBf and other aalaiatare things 
o.olUrealiaMci vlhe caeal was spaa. 
 ed hf « brldsk It was viewed by a 
great 'ftiany .-*H>oen «ad waa. vary 
Interesting ana esBaalag, espoolally to 
tlMohlldren. /, .

Quite a nuiiher of. our eporteve* 
wank teem infc the >  >* of Boel- 
dot's S^rajap on Tueeilay and bed a 
fine race and several of the« eaw the 
fox. A soswlty of dog* made
eaaee More qatet than II would heve
been if they  **d hvd a hunter
of

We. .,, . 
the largest ,e 
Pry Goods •« 
ip this town, i 
r Good* are: 

latest patterns and shade*
Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, 

ing of the latest anti-most up-io^date styles, wit 
low as the lowest ; " *'• : '> .'.'";,.•

Presh Gtooeries always tn*tooa>-
Standard Patterai for ladies, mtseqfl and children i 

6|i hauid. " " "•• . /"-•' /''; •'•>> . •_ '.-.•-
In fact, everythiuff usually kept, in a 'first-tilt 

OaU and be ooftvtneedbefore buying elsewhere.

TOADVla. Clsfl..

LAURBL,

IIMMMIMIIMMIIMIIlii

enoed t»siartla« tW4ex aa4 th*



IN PB.ICB 
 TALKINOMA- 

.RBOOtDS.

. 
>,aVoord*

. now 88c

. nowaoo
now 91

now io aud ready 
livery at lleduced Prio a.

>WJI,
CAULK,

Of Books
>k House Failed
'BG SOLD AT ONCE AT

DOLLAR.

> Ar» Sample Price*.
_ryrigfaU wera $1 60,. Onr 
joenta Liai ineladMi ^ The

Illoa*?* "Daf raustark^,
m", eto En

_,..
, o»r price f».t6. 

oomplete works IS

BB9T
and

^gobj'SgVa. reg- 
  tQetnlsraob. 
" »U*«i to" be new. 

ry»or Toar awmey 
  Jior qall«,Mlog. 

r j book or »et>f hooka 
fa.fractlon of the retell 

f laat. Odl our free bar 
lOrderinc ,,  -  
- per oral on Chriatmaa

o.j nept. A. 
Calo4go.UI

S. FIRL8W,

: :< ->\ , •• - • - 
ftaV SALISBURY. MD.

to repair aU Watcbca and 
the bM( worksMnllk* 

Any nsriDB) luvins; a dock 
p»ofMtol*««»o**naa>- 

" ttir.repalrsd

M Jf»H jtff Iff '•

weMtmlsaav ,oet la 
taalar,

ao« pot
rear* toasted asra ana t a«sansn.

ITater
lt;--' SALISBURY.
llltHl'llilllMIII

ftBa.btsjU« or common glass wtthyxwi

a sediment or art 
tlhtgindicatesaa
-f • _^ A. b. •

- .
tteys: ifitstal«a j/ 
your linen it is 
eridenceofkid. 
ttcy trouble i too 
freqaett deabe 
to pass it or pain 
in the backia

alaoconrincing proof that the kidneys 
aad bladder are out of order.

watch,
l

wsfcbsd htav gather
ap-Jaet taggagewas One- in a dreaav 
Far her «M:tuu»>aad draufttl. and tt 
waa aes«salt. Ue toad cuaugaO, while

 come

There Is comfort in the knowledge so 
often iipieased. that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, tbe great kidney remedy, 
'aMUte every wish la curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, Udtteys^liver, bladder 
ind every part of the urinary passage. 
It correcta InabOhy to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, aad to get np many 
tinMOaring the night. The nifldjmd 
the rxtietiidlnary effect of 0waaap*Root 
is soon realized. It stand* tha highest 
For its wonderful cures of tbe most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you abonld have the beat Sold by drug-

lata in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle 

book that tells all 
aboutit,botheentfree 
b v mail. Address Dt., 
Kibner & -Co., Bing- 
bsmton.K.V. When 
writing mentiop this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, aSrhamton, N. Y.

I

I 4m no longer with 
L.W.QUNBYCO.,
bat 0*0 be mwhed bj mail 
itPocomokeCi^,Md. lam 
prepared to fnroish all m»t«- 
riala at flrat coat, WTing you 

'tbe reUi jar's large profit, and
*U1 i^talt nothing but tint- 
daga matifrial*, giring my 
penonal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kind* of 
steam-heating and plumbing
 applies, . . ^ ADDRK88

PAULDEWEES,
PocooMke Gty, Md.

PtNIHSUUHUiWIGAHO 
HEAT1H6CWW.

KUMtll

J. afoaora.1 .
very sorry." bit there's not a 

chair left In the partor^car.- The 
Pullman conductor looked really 
distressed. ggmssMW tha^baoa- 

esqne flgnre of SteUa Uayfaew seemed 
utterly Incongrabns with a day coach 
for a background. It waa the after 
math of the Christmas rush, with fam 
ily parties and numerous single tour 
ists returning from a week'a pleasur 
ing In the big city. That waa all the 
reason why be bated to see sftoa May- 
hew doomed to the day coach. It 
would he crowded to suffocation.

"I'll see what I can do," be aald 
courteously aa be turned to assist her 
Into the conch behind the parlor car. 
"Perhaps some one may fall to ton 
up and a reservation may be forfeit 
ed." -

Thank yon.*' aald the girl gracfeojB- 
ly, and, followed by the porter and bat 
suit case, she disappeared Into tbe day 
coach. ?.

It was os the conductor had feared- 
crowded. Hue passed down the atota

back to tow*. I 
teMo call." She
statsf on UM

"ttmaft
"Tliaasa^awfalJy, **i Cm 

 boot Aiueav and"- '
He».aa*. aba look, hair woaderlag.; 

hall *wa/i/VMch crept into her eyee, 
and te irjuttad to her ahrapttx. Hto 
tb.ce hattVatoa* a-Wt white aad hla vgler 
had leal Itavvta qaallty:

"I thotwht you knew: ^*o; I lacked 
tha oaordge to tett iyo»,f ' be aMNNabsV 
ly. "I took a enalattaa itoyjiai. aiifl 
I'm awtag'to Poagaheepas»4* aeU 4et- 
rtdcrfar tbe^rahaacpagfla, A*A Fat 
rldtog^a* a day «oa«a beca«e» I, cant 
afford -On HaaajaxV .

8be> waa ataHs« at him with wide 
eyaavr ;..  : .     " t

*JaaJsjr«i~.fc: deaVt '« anderatand. Oh. 
hyjalMaXyott Ml me thia neforer
*-Beea«ae-l-waa a bleomlag coward." 

tbe Mda^raa slowtng ap. tAad now 
yea'Uae* why Vat not playmg the ao- 
clalgaaM-reiratredgthlaaeaaon." He

Ibc  

There Are Otters
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower priora than I oaa afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything bat 
honest painting. I aee only the beet 
materials, employ the best workman, 
en*make H a point to giro jon more 
Talae taaa you exptet to get --

JOHN NELSON,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the WJiofe fltal.

it yoa want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hofffnan'a. Bread.

Freak Bolls. Bun*. Pies and Cake* 
Day.' .

FHUIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery 
OFFMH * KBIUSE,

0AUABDRY. MU.

s«, 
rS&VV

0. C. HOUDWW & CO

and bad about decided that aha would 
bare to go in a car behind when the 
eouad of bxr own name, spoken In a 
 urprlsed voice, brought bar to a stand-am

"Jack Uorelaadr ate cried In won 
der and bold out both bands Impvl- 
alraly, utterly jnantudful of the toter- 
eated paaeengen and the grtnnlag por 
ter. Uoreland took both her haada. 
then suddenly remembered and drop 
ped them without speaking. Waging 
hla bag from tbe seat next the win 
dow, be made rooni for her. Hbe, too, 
had recorared from the sbock-and the 
pleasure of ttto unexpected meeting. 
though her cheeka were flushed a trifle.

"Perhaps yon were saving that seat 
for some one."

"No; I think my good angel araat 
Just have warned ma of your coming,"

He settled her luggage and dropped 
Into the aaat beside, her.

"This is great luck," he remarked, 
"And to think that I hero been dread 
ing this trt»r

"You don't flsasirt meeting me. 
Here I have been back a rertatgataad 
yoa havent been near the booae." aVsa- 
dld noi add. even mentally, that at* 
had mJaeed the flowers which had eaane 
from him dally before her trftf abroa*.

HI bare been very bvay," he 
gravehr, at which st= amllatt 
BtcaUy.

Tlannlng a barn dance for the 
nUtoU-Browna or steering *ome pretty' 
western woman through the ahoasf e( 
New York aodety r

"Nelttoer." he aaM shortly. n!Ut la 
not my Una Juat now."

"OhT ahe looked ont of the wladow> 
He had changed, and yet he bad aaetav 
ed very glad to aee her. "Did J0» 
make the mistake of falling te hero a 
aaat reserved hi the parlor par toot*

MKo; I nave taken to riding la day 
caacbca leoMr."

 be glanced at hUsT-qalaalcally.
"Dont tell nie» Jack, that yon're go- 

lag 4n for literature and.are ajpdylng 
typea.*!.   - ;

Tben ab»badnX heard. Why aboaU 
be ted her now, with a tblrty mile rea 
tfurongU-paradlao before blmt

-T»ae,- are Intarealiin-. Don't yea 
tWnk a»i;. itatber different, these peo 
ple, from the sort jfeo'U ace at the 
Brandooa* tonight I suppose yoa are 
going oat to spend the week end with

.m the atala, her ealt caaa 
In hs>ihaad.v HBesaeinber me to the 
Bnmdona; awfully alee oonnlo."

Bhe aoddesl her head and followed 
hie tonight,- equate .abonldered ngnre 
from the ea^r. no Brandoav footman 
waa waiting for ?>er.

"Jack." she aafcl auddenly. He had 
awang back on the tram, aha caught 
her breath abarply aa be lifted ak hat 
and nodded to. hat cbeerfly; then ahe 
tamed toward the depot aad the wait- 
Ing carriage.  

"And I never even aald I waa sorry."
That nlgatrihe cornered her host m 

the library.
"Mr. Brandon. what doea tt mean 

when"7wre«sa» to a cropper m twaV

"That dependa on the man, guile, 
Who baa bean coming croppers T"

baiiqaet prared aojr tie 
luicnftlng of thV'rsetivltles c* 

L.'i.:.;\v iirt,ciou la .'England httt 
, u-cohtiiig to the Pall Mall Oa- 

jatto. 11«f i ceoe lfa». Krlar's Place 
bnu ut Actou. where (hex noMi at 
fo.^t for fcjiwrf carrtea ou 1ta~beaeaceitt 
\rorli of | r JT: !lnjf a hofpttai for con- 
V4iOt. cut » uj.r^ctttu»aa aayinm for the 
aged, n;.J tlu* w caHWti'waa the annual 
\etf- Year> day duiMr to the In-V-«.'-

l.iko oll:i>r featal uicnuK, tbla-dUfered 
from oitl :ury (Are. Uhllculoualy •1m- 
ple rr.ini lap liuuiau Rtamlpoint It waa 
a s:!nta;:on of dalntlea for tbe equine 
tuilntc. .' Kn& inmate of the sixty or ao 

was pre touted with a New 
niloil with an-a£adctment 
spploj, carrots ami bits of 
lircoil, H ii J they munched 
uiorsebi jo 'the accompani 

ment of imiriy core •*.•>< nn<l kind words 
from UIP K-o«t< wlw- «-.-cre bidden to 
tue rt«.ni«t anerely as ou.'6okcra.

There wax no doubting that th» 
nerw* knew luat their environment 
was rn Me. Ixmjt lM4ore one of them 
selxod M rope In bin te#th and set the 
dinner twit" a-r!hft:ng' -..two? ro;r«i of 
herd 1 nuil   iie*k.i -wore nodding and 
awaylr.R out of. the op^n npper half of 
tbe loo** bos doom In Intelligent an 
ticipation of the favors to coine, keep- 
Injr tbclr ryes on the tcmpMnK tjtblb) 
na yvt lx-yon<l tbelr roach ami dilating 
tlralr' noHtrits In snllBng snrtsfnctHm. 
Llko pntlonts In a hospital ward, each 
was ItlcntlOfMl by a trained card giving 
bis nnme. hi* diet and bla treatment, 
and lirlpf blnffraphlea were rarnlabed 
by tbe mnnnircr of tbe borne aa each 
horse was visited In turn.

stock, the cow|
is unsurpassed. To get the lal 
esfc possible yield of cow peas if ol

a plentiful appKca-

Tear'*- his 
of b: fiiil-" 
ecjr»r HII 1 

t:iniy

any gven
tion of POTASH is necessary.

The best methods leading to certain success are fii_ 
.explained in the ^5-page illustrated book, which we senc 
free to farmers who write fork It tells of the remarkab 
results attained whb cow peat nourished upon

Addreaa, OJMMaAN ICAJJ W0g». M Nsaw St^ta^ York.

VYee, Awl yon to>r
"No; fa bound for Pe«ghk0epsle,M
Ha best over'suddenly to pick ap a 

violet which had fallen front the gnat 
bqaca at bar belt; "Ttoaoe moat seem 
mighty poor Imitations after aaakurfhe 
rear thing In ItabV be .said aa ha 
straightened up. : - ;,  

BUIla looked tnm aba to tha «ytag kUMlapap*. ;   --:   " .-' ''."  . '
Ponghkeepstot And be was so aax-

jap to: change tbe aabject flaw had
heard rftttore ot his Jntereet lav Dick
»arr»r'« yeeag  ' IBM,-: Pwrbepe

i ,wa» ta Vaaa*r-"•"

said Mr. Braaden) 
fllekmr-tba aahea Ugbtly fronv tha 
cigar. "Well, the yomg cab waa a 
too). After his fatter hat bean dee* 
four yearex-tear- yeara, mtaad yoa-tt 
waa fooaeSaaat :be had-sr- aypethaX 
caied certata funds belongwg to ea- 
tatea for wajeh he waa .tnwtoo. Bea»< 
ttfal ptaaaner work. the AU nun ahV- 
took foor yeata te anearih ft, 'and evo> 
then the thing conU have been fought 
eat In cooiVaaa hla beln> would bare 
won on   a technicality. But yooag 
MoreUnd.loet kia^ead and threw op 
hla wboee*as*i*«< the estate- to cever 
what be chose to call his father's dis 
honor. Kearly drove hla mother craxy, 
Tbe oM4adrU>aji plenty to Uve en aad 
baa gone to London, where aba will not 
be forced to nalma too keenly the fact 
that her seat hi selHar sr-oerrtcka.''

"floe was very crael-and he her only 
bo^" eataVMeUa mnalngly- : .

"And be was a fool, according to up 
to date bejataaaa methods. Better come 
mto the bUUard room. They're playing 
pool"

"No; thaaka. I  I want to run up to 
my room fora few moments."

And when aba came back she carried 
a letter, which she asked a servant to 
take to the village for tbe early motn- 
mg mall. It waa addreaaad to "Mr. 
John C. atorewnd. Care Graham Con 
tracting o&. Doane Street; New York 
City," and It ran:

Dear Old Jack   Forgtv* DM. I dlda't 
uadtrstaoid. I thousrht you wars net atad 
to as* a>a kaca.xTott mlalit have kaaws It 
w«oldn't have sue* anr dWsranos-aet a Mt-oo 7au.-uadsrstandT Ton haven't ahvrsd fair wkh ata, but I'm comlaa sack 
t» tewn en BbMMUr, aa« tt roe ones *p 
Hooter BlaM-varr aertr-ptrhepa m 
fsraivs r*a- Oh. Jaea, Jask. whr couldn't yea trust aisT Anil Ifa catag ta be a has*?, haper M«w Year for us bath. A* 
alwaya, . ' vrmLU

Abanrdly disconnected, with werda 
Unad once and twice, and not at all 
ia* note a girl from a Christy Uhjfttra* 
tten wooM aa expected to write, hot 
aha know b*. wonht uuaeraUud-and 
he old. BBATBlCfi NELSON.

Tbe Ctaiucwf p:ilut the wboie country 
ted. figuratively speaking, oo New 
Tear's day In more sense* than one. 
Bed la tbc color .\rbloh with them de-' 
note* good tack and prosperity, and 
All tbe New Year's card* and Invlta- 
tioas are on paper of that color. Every 
child get* III Now Year"* present 

apped In red paper. «nd red In-
 criptions are pasted orrr tbe doors of 
the nouses. These Inscriptions bear
-characters praying for good fortune, 
wealth ami tupi'tnnis, -and Uioy are 
posted ou Meb s.kl«» of the outer doom 
of the bouypji.- -New pictures of CM- 
neae gsncrnls are put on the front 
doora, and tbe bouses are aconrad and 
mad* clean. .

A Q«»*r ^muluB CutM.
At every country hoove In Russia 

are a feast and a proceaalon to cele 
brate New Year's day. Horses, sheep, 
cowa and hog< are dressed with gar 
lands and led to tbe landlord's house. 
The Idea U tuat the an|mala sball b* 
taken Into the dining room, bat when 
UM Undlonl lias    handsomely fur- 
niabad apnrtuimt and doea not care to 
bar* It ruined be seta asltla some other 
room and allows the mob to take poa- 
aaaaloa of It

Welsh »awen«UI«Bs. 
oT the aaperstitlons of the 

Welsh  peaaanta with regard to Mew 
Year'a day tike tko form of omeoaor 
angaries, foretelling joy or sorrow, 
prosperity OrdJaaetar, during the co 
ing year. Thaa ft ta a popular belief 
among this/ moat Interesting people 
that U a lamp or audio he taken out 
of a novae New Year'a day aome mem 
ber of the family will die before the 
new year-ashered te that day-to oot 
U la abw a popular belief among them 
that to .throw oat aaaea or dirty water, 
or, tnAeag. knytawg ele>. to certain te 
brine; nslafcirrana to tb* enttra hoo 
holi daring tbs whole of the! twelve- 
month.

I» 044
. In the old times the Saxons need to 
dance aronJM an apple tree on New 
Year'a eve* Olagiag a song. Tbto was 
supposed- w bwarv a good crop. Bella' 
were tongio notify tbe people of the 
going out or;tbe old and the coming In 
of the new'year. Another ancient ena- 
tom In somejMUU of England waa the 
opening of the bouse doora that faced 
the west to let out the oM year, while 
the doora en the opposite side wen 
evened to aaber to the new year. In 
the etxteenl* caatiwy pms. whieh had 
bean newly Invented, were extremely 
popttlar as t**w Years gtfte.

la naay otmatrias New Year'a lathe 
moat psealit day to the twelreeaeadi

a|tnafs).;4U C'awrri — - to take pkca
Mve. teaser 

of lattnary. ttM

Oaaeas  ( «h» K»w Tc«r.
Throughout southern Europe It hi r 

garded aa a moat fortunate sign to near 
on New Year's day a pig. signifying 
plenty fot tbe coming twelvemonth. 
Tbe sight of a 'snake to the  worst con 
ceivable omen, for It meana death by 
violence. To see a Jackdaw, magpie or 
crow ls a sign that the beholder will 
be cheated on all sldea during tbe com 
ing year.

A ITl»w»r
A flower unblown, a book unrssA, 
A trM with fruit anbarvestsd, 
A path untrod. a houa* whose rooms 
La«k r*t the htert's dlvfa* ysrfUBMS, 
A laniscajM wboss wlds 'borter Itos 
In sttmt shad* 'n«ith slUnt sktea, 
A wondrou* fountain y«t unsealed. 
A easlwt mth Its sifts eencealed- 
This la Us year that for you waits 
Bsyood tomorrow's mratto aatss.   

-Horatio Nelson rowers.

in*

Whits) * Lowe, wSK*^,

HILL,

PORVOUt
Holiday

A art of triple plated gal
prewat,«idiftb^b«tftfai9tiadeinarlc

an u aenricmbss u thejr,af« 
line o« tpoom, forla and 
the "BffiNaillOt* bnad. 
pot op b OMS for |ni!g«nipisufi

,:

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-in-

FRUIT, 8MIN AND TRUCK FARMS

DM eaved many a> UM. It never 
failatooureaoouanoroold. for 

brooobi-

largest Real Estate
J. A. Jones A Co. have a" 

Stock Farms, Fruit and 
to show purchasers than' 

real estate dealer in the! 
Call or write for "Home 

seekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

J.A.JWESIOO.^^u3-r«"

dty Prop*Jrt3F» Hoi 
Lota, MemTjfe.ctarrnfr 'Site*/

POH1R ICK Till: ni?M i K i OHV
Alamo Gasoline Engines.

ttiWTlIMISTIWm
EXCLUBIVB, UP-TO-i/A,lTt FKATURE8. 

UANDBOMBLY FINISHED.
Speclpl Enqln«« for Pumping.

Wntt for JSmgint Catalogue a»J Pritnt.

GKUIUH

SHLISBUI 
FLORIST

TOO will flud CHOIOI CWUOTJUS PtA«T8 Ou»r̂
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Oh. Ike oH sU» feu HIM, tove.
Tart klMOat U tun Idkl 

Skt saflM twai tut atgat. love.
SOM otter port to wla. 

0m. ttw old (Up his HIM. tove.
Bat a am aate-s tt.

Oa, lk« oU «Wp us SUM. love.
Vtta wMn wkds to wan au. 

She Ms sUM awai fonvw
VRk rmakt of eitof aa< 

Ok. ctostr. krve. u4 foater.
Doat adad wait atlflM have 

Oh. UM old ship has SUM. toy*.
tot a an* ship's la.
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ctitongM entirely to Good

good roads in- 
Is not a new one. 

It need ben in 
Improv- 

so
UU 

i like any other/to vs.

Oh, th* old ship has sailed, love.
1 saw her attklai nadg. 

lad asard the aodahjht cbaatg soag
ta sotena toaas and steads. 

Through Uars I saw her Waving
With maso friends asd kta. 

Oh. the old ship has salM. love.
 at a ant ship's ta

Oh. th* old ship has salM. tove,
Aad hn «s stffl together 

To wait alonfl the water froat
With hearts of sonng weather-* 

To wait aloag the water front.
A aim astM the din. 

Qh. the old ship has salted, love.
tot a aew ship's ta. 

 E, F. Boms to Boston Globe.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION
Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 

:comico County agd 
This Section^of 
Maryland.

way

i warm

and all 
roads have 

tastsaoes as 
toward oon- 

clttswu 
advocatwi of

fcif*t bpnftt Us Ste-

Befeavt has sent the 
to the

i Gharoh whloh 
i the oongregatlon there 
«.
.of this oongregation 

r have been the _Wj>lanU 
kindaeeaea from their

- dartag this holiday seam, 
ffalmpossiaietowMnk eaoh one 

They therefore sake this

st of their oWnetioa to 
i people, ant pray thai th__y 

i not only the nward whtoh 
a oooso-oasness of well 

bit the reward of that harvest 
apMtnal bleesine. 

i fraaa Ike sowing of the 
The pa*- 

 f§ towards 
 "ptay-

  w TMr*a T»ll«<a ! 
In Japan on New Year's day th* la 

dle* *r« up early and making a most 
ciabornto toilet. The toilet of a Japa 
nese womau I* always a refined one, 
and the sweotc*t of cosmetics and the 
moat delicate of scent* are employed 
for her beautlficatlon. Bat th* New 
Year'* toilet 1* *ometlilng specially fine. 
On New Year'* day the Japanese belle, 
like the China** one, wear* no old 
clothe*. Everything from her flowing 
 Ilk outer garment* to her delicately 
woven underwear U *II new. Her fa 
vorite color I* pink, and her robes are 
gorgeous In colon of pink and red.

Fma.ml D»r !  Slam.
In Slant and in some of the mountain 

district* of India all the funerals of 
people wbo nave died the prevhni* year 
take place on New Year'e day. The 
bodice are temporarily Interred   day 
or two after death, but are taken to 
their but renting place on the 1st of 
January following their demise. The 
funeral sad wedding feasts are cele 
brated together.

Tfc* M«w T«ar*a toll.
"Of all sound* of *U bells the most 

 oleum and moat touching Is the peal 
which rings out the old year," says 
Charles Lamb. "1 Mver beard It with 
out/* gathering up of my mlad to a 
concentration, of'all Image* that have

*n diffused over the psst twelve 
months, sll 1 bsve done or suffered, 
performed or neglected In thst regret-

The JewUh New Year U In A.ugnst, 
but s* the let of January Is regarded 
by Jew* as a civil rather than a reli 
gions holiday they observe It with the 
rest of the population.

Largest in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's just 

\ Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and 
the fading 
<PubUc.

Ltohjve,

*  «  Haw VMM-*
"Are yon itolug to make any new res* 

etaUoasr 
"Ko; merely the same reeohitioaa

s»aln."

Ob, the tool Ins of th» born. 
r It MM th* rear waa bornt 
l how U_a nolay gamlni  

i Ik* tin In In* itsh acorn 
i UM ahi.lt SUaip whlctlM M«w, 

• ••"Uk» a wrtrd aatsnlc eraw. 
Aad ths fount jf«ar mada s reckat 
AS M sr*w and sraw and sr*wt

i *ta*9 that navar earn* 
, teat lo atuuM. 

i a tktaf of h«vror 
1 want aed oaawt -^-w» th* - 

i start.

It ts to Cains 
eC tb« Roman enniir*. Oat 
Kaw Jfear's day owes Its origin. Tne 
andent Bontana «egsn tne year on 
Deej : ..tK. when there 4>egan to be 
n|ore Kent* .but their calendar waa so 
nUstakenly arranged that their Tears 
did neV come out right In the end, and 
la the course of time'the months ha* 
fallen, so- tar behind that the calendar- 
told, one to go ^swlnunhit whan the 
ponds wve rxbeen and to go skating 
when the flower* were In bloom. Bo 
the mighty. Julius, when be bad the 
world well .under hi* thumb, made a 
naw calendar, and 4t pleased him to 
begin the year with the first new moon 
that happened along after th* old Ro 
man year ceased, and that chanced to 
put In appearance oa the first of the 
month sacred to Janus on Jan. 1.

Caesar's calendar wasn't quite per 
fect, but tt was nearly so. .It is still 
In nee by nations following the stand 
ard of the 'Greek church  Bpssla and 
others and after some 1400 fears It, 
has fallen behind only twelve jays. It 
was'In 1582 that Pope Gregory reform 
ed the Jallnn calendar. Gregory Jump 
ed over ten day* to catch up wfth tune 
lost under the Julian calendar and then 
bit urjfcb jho leap year scheme to keep 
from falling ao much behind again. 
Gregory'! calendar ls as -near perfect 
as can be, but under It there la still a 
loss of twenty-two seconds every cal 
endar year, owing to the falltur* of the. 
world to arrive at esactly the aa_me 
point In her elllpa* at exactly (be same 
second of time each day. But we need 
not worry much. It will be 1.400 yeare 
yet before a whole day Is tost, and 
then our descendants need only to 
Jump over a day skip tire 4th of Jury, 
for Instance, and call It the 5th and 
start out anew, and then It will be 
2,780 r&ira or so before another day 
b) lost- PnSulo Bxpreis, *

., ., 
Mill man to awnwlaetore a Irae* o* 

 ve million feet of ttotbet In north 
Canllaa. Want mill to ami fiftero 
tkovsand feat per day and dry kiln tt. 
We have party who will do the log 
ging. Good dr> country to work In 
and nsar railroad. An opportunity (or 
a goo4 mill aian;, , -

PERRY BROS. & BURTON, 
De&lMt. NesrsBnUdiag;

BREWSHR PARK SANITARIUM
' Laurel. Md.

W« have ramovtd all th* Apparatus,  to., 
Sanatorium mi Hadlaoti Ava.,from ttaa

BaKI
havt _ _ .__ __. .__._
the treatment otBbcamatUm.»
tbenla and other ohronlo iil .
twtatr-lbn* yean npnlanoa In tb*

lllmor* to IhU plao* (Th« K«*l«y) Mid now 
ve ban UM moat modern appliance* far 
B trasUnantof BbcamaiUm. Oout, Naaraa-

m*ntbl tb* Madltal and Bafto! rtlinaini of 
unao. Hc*-alr batbi>, eltotrielly. <UUc, 

 alvaolo and feradM; UMM>«. vlbratary 
Iraatment* and batba and rnM of varlotM 
kind* *d-nlnUtmd by iraloed amittaala. 
KlvoonwbaaUd with butwitirr and Ilibtrd 
with clectr'eltr.

FLOBJ. A. BRBW8TEB, M. D , 
II dlonl Dlmtor.

Royal
Baking 
Powder
is made of Grape 
Cream of Tartarr

Absolutely Pore.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

OO VOO KataCF* A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING tOUK AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION _

transacts a general banking bnsiness 
Aoeonntsof indivldnals and Bmu 
are solicited. . 
THOS. H. WIIXIAMS, 5»cretary

A Heppy
..AND..

Prosperous

AND THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
PAST PATRONAGE.

Yours Truly,

ULMAN SONS
THE HOME FURNISHERS snitfcn, »M.

MORTGAGEES SALE

Valuable Lot
By vlrtoapf th* power oontalocd lo a tnort- 

JnSVSt^T. Ballar. and .wlfc » U

No Failures Wante<
: AT THE

Eastern Share College,
YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of anperior 

. wanted to prepare formany e xcellent positions offered.

for att information, address 
'.MMM

M.T.SKINNtR.Pres'L

DR. FUHRHET'S TEETHING STI'
> her pare!

i*», si.  d*t*ath«ut ayofJo
amoncUwlalKl rreord*of 
IB Libar 4.T.T.

*  oC ItaabfD P. B<O- 
of S«IU* H. d*tl>*te>

ofWtanmleo Omuitjr,
,

ll Mil at pub'lo aarUnn. lo 
ib->UMirt-Uoa_n door at Baliibory, 
4,od .

Sahinlayjai. 20/06,
at the boar of f o'clock p. m.,

all Ibal lot of manil In Camflao KI«ctlnn 
DUtrtet. Wloomlao Cooolr, Maryland. In the
-own of a*li*bai7.on tbnioatb (MaofUpton 
HUwt, a.notn.DC I(*w York, Philadelphia k 
Norfolk Hallroaa.aad rttinllus on said Uptob 
HUr*ii-rT«ni]Mlx _w«_,aad ba«lbf a4«>pib of
 Igblr rKfl.andblndlntonaivu-WaruOtallay 
00 Uivwmlh nftjr-veveii r**l.

TKRMH OF 8 VI.R-C >Bil.

LATWOOBIEMETT, 
Assignee.

B the osjy "reetMng
 rmfOaderiwiUk
ID b5ne asd call ttaetretra.

If you are ooasideriog the question of power, not only the fewest in^ 
of operation, but safe and reliable, we present to yoa onr.

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENI
For Sawing Wo«d» Pumping Water, or Operatlni 

Machinery of AH Kinds.

FIT' ,ER*8 'a.-o-n..^"-,NAT1VE> '-*-

•• I.'•.»!. ,* ••% >. u-

.,,V. 14 Con-U t»UM> W OMlM 
tuu.it>> t-w

j M..

Mill
FOR SALE.

One 8te«m Saw Mill. IS sad 40 hone-

Kwer: Bdger Unt off, Bolter and Lathe 
we, all oonqpleto; la good mania* 

order. Can be awn at work an yd ay on 
my Umbvr tract near PlttevUle. Terms 
to rait the pnrohaerr.

E. H. WARREN,
PITT8VILLB, ¥D.

HorsessMules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to. Pareonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

All our

This engine will prove nt 
tory, as it will develop more 1 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.
CAUTION. In bojlnfi 

line engine rated 8 H.P^r ft, 
ask the sbe of ^je cylinder,, 
theta compare the given with, 
engines of correspotodiog lisa.

develop more poa»«« Ikon rated. All otrr nginn art
mad*, rtUmbU and fully guarantied.

L W. 8UNBY 08., SaHtbarj,
laMMiMIMMtMMMMMIMMWIMIimiMl

aMMMMMHMMilMMI

DR. E. T. WLUftMS.
Dentist,

Roomi a and T, Btoond Floor, 
Nlaaonic Teesnle.

Cocaiwt and tht newgtut Som- 
noforme, administered for pain- 
lett extraction of teeth.

Sptcialtitt; Gold FOlinft, 
Orwm and Bri&gt Work, and 
Artificial 7WA.

WARD & 60ROY,
a a. WABD. \
OBO.T.QOBDY.I 

1MB, SALISBURY, MO.

BOOK. 
OATAUMUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PUPHLET

PRINTING.

<

^J-Maw tart World,

ta* place o< 
chare* «o tar

MSMAUMUKEiOTS.

A Few Dollars
each your gives protec 
tion aguiuol loss by^firu, 
and tho poi*Hr.»t'i"T."of a 
gocxt Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
mat y times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
hpuxa, farja bailding« v 
or o»anuf«ctqring plant

Wm. : !. Cooper  %
3AU8BVRY, MD

What Qoes It Mean
to let Dividends "aooumnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oompaaioi it Beans nothing nun 
than aft.agreement on the part of 
tha pO-lcy-hoUer, to do without div 
idends ior fifteen or twenty jean, 
and then tak* whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividendi ara declared every year in 
the Mntnal Benrfltf and the poUoy 
balden nee them tithrr to help pay 
pramUn» or to boy inowaata Jn- 
saraioe. The policies of the

Mutual Benef it Utelns.Co.
, special and p«ea.Ur advan- 
which an not eomblned in tha 
iat of any other company. Ex- 

aa^ine thaas  dvmntffit before plao- 
ing yonr inmranor. Ton owe it to 
your family to hat* the best,

<X T. THORHAN,
Stale Agaht, 

7M-1 <MllT.i^l»Mi>lti.m Kf,

W. A. TRADER.
 PIOIAt AtttNT,

New Goods Daily by Train
BUSY I BUSVI GOODS GOING NOR 

SOUTH, EAST
Vratb B af     
Qraantatra Bogar..

  . t, 8 and Ms Ib.- • • -' ,'-• *-|b

Orvea. Away-Njl Moaa-Chls-aware
..wita.PaTtasa*.as. 

BIB lot ate Koaaxl War*.............
T* jfe K *

17aU«slaio«e«ay.

LADIES'CQA1SIUST 601
M*w and f»«b *Wek_. ._........... ft   to U*

GHRISTMYYS GOODS!
CANDY niXTWe*-tf Gajta Lass kj ibe U«.. AUIUH5.

 COMff FOft BARGAINS

I. H. A. DUUNY & SONS, mum

Slate Roo

IVIAKIN9 A
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Will BB BlBBM* 10««.
BtWS ft

<X laaje |>n**ui tor 
.JHt* lUou  bOBld D* lo 

th* B*JB« and aOdraai of UM 
for paWtaatMa,bat a*a

on Friday la! 
Mr. aad Mn. Herbert Chatham,

..Outer Bethke U (pending the 
i at BOOM.
i Carrie Oayle U home from 
Ith, Va., thla week.
B. Boner White baa been in 

i Virginia thia week. ..
iXtaacy Jampipent thte week 

parentc near Bldgely, Md.

Bay DUhamon. of Philadei- 
Efwaa home for the holiday*.

Gertrude Phlllip*. of Del 
ta tteitlngMn. William B. Boh-

Hart, a brother of U n. Hugh 
hai been a guest -at the

\ • w '
'Merrill and Upshnr Mor- 

i (pending theXrna* holiday* at 
'home in SalUbnry.

Bent  One Five Boom House 
1906 OB N. Division Street. Ap- 
to Semi. A. Gordy of N.

ijf to Annie Waller of thU olty ii 
i the holiday! with f fiends in 

till.
•m^ I

i Lacy Humphrey* spent Xmat 
i her pareata, Dr.«nd Mr*. B. W.

r«V"~' :>- : " ' " '••" i

mtaabeth Humphrey? I*. 
t from the Affordby School, spend-

. Hannah BTerhart and eon, 
of- Yeagertown. Pa. , are gueat* of her 
 later.' Mr*. D. O. Armstrong, on the 
Boulevard.

-Mrt. F. M. Dick handaoawry en- 
tertained tbeThanday Night Dancing 
Olnb at a delightfnUy appointed danoe 
in the Maeonio Hall Tneiday evening.

 Mitt Ollie Harris. of near White

^
tbatt parrtta. 
tar***.

Mr. aad Mn. Jovwa

  Incorporation ; paper* for three 
trolley line* ia Talbot oonnly have 
been flltd in the ojqee of the clerk of 
tbe court. .The eombhud eapltal of 
tbe dtrai amonnta to HOO.OOO. Tlie 
Baitoa and Oambrldge Traction comp 
any. capital itork 9BO.OOO. Thta road 
will connect Eaetoa, Trappe aad Cam- \ 
bridge. The arcond le the P*aln*nla

her oooiln*, the 
Oamden A venae.

Haven, i* (pending the holiday* with Traction company of Talbot county, 
her cousin*, the Mine* Andersen capital fSOO.OOO. and trill connect St.

Michael*. Royal Oak and Barton. The 
third i* the Bay Hundred Traction 
company, capital $50,000. This line 
Is proposed to run from St Michael* 
to the Bay Shore, touching all til 
lage* between.  

Dai«y BrUtingham  peata 
(of thli week with relative* at 

Ivil
and Mr*. W. O. Gullett left 

t.'Wedneeday for Philadelphia and 
New Year'i in Ihe city.

rMn. Lena Mi tobelL of Cambridge 
iting Mr. and Mr*. W, 0. Qol-

Berman MorrclU of Piftiton, 
impending the holiday* at hi*

«
Hrgll Ward, principal of the 

High School (pant part of

Mary a White,' who hi* been 
1th plenrlcy at fee? home in Whl- 

ri» now OOP vaUsnen t. . .
lie* Ore Belle DUbaroon eater- 
[Vntomber of her friend* at her 

Nortb Division Street last

 i Jeesioa Dntmmond u spend-- 
> Xan* holldayi vrlth bar friend. 

i May Lloyd. Prince** Anne, Md.
iMandB. Grter.of WUmlngton, 

lavUldnghei-pareute, Mr. Win. 
r aad wife, OB Poplar Avenue.

_-__j M. Once Darby la to lead 
/ Young People'a Meeting at thepL 
:. Church next Bidnday at CJ46 p. m.

-Mrs. D. N. Gilbert, of Baiton.
 t part of the week with her 
its, Mr. and Mn. T. J. Hayman.

William B. Ward ipeat a few 
i of hi* GhrUtmM holidays with 

i In Bait!
Oho*. Tarr, of-Jareey City, 

>Xa*a*wUhbl* (toton, Mr*. B. 
i aad Ml** Minnie Varr.

ilUjrjMnea of HortOUt, Vlr- 
Xonu holiday* with 

Mn, M. H. Pope.
ll*a Mildred Byro, of near;Whlto 

 peat the Xmae holiday* with 
E,c*u*ln, Ml** Oraee Bllingiworth.

i Mary Swarta, *t PlUabaiR 
HfclM B»lea Kerobmer of Baltt 

i aMgueeta of tbe Mine* Humph 
. Street.

i will be a meeting of tb* 
I of M*nef »rs of tbe Hoe- 

i CUgP Ball; Monday, Jaau-

 Mr. and Mr*. John H. Dalany and 
», Balph. of Proitland are in Waah-

ington, where they will spend New
Tear*'.

 Hi** Aunie Bllingtworth  pent 
part of the holiday* with her oouiin, 
Min Bertha NeUon, of Hebron, who 
accompanied her home Thursday.

 Jfim Martha Leonard, daughter 
of Mrs. Ella Leonard, wa* operated 
on at the Peninsula General Hoapital 
last Tuesday evening for appendicitis.

 Ml** Emma Day entertained in 
honor of her guests, Miss Chaffinch, 
of Baston, Mi«s Wrlght, of Vienna 
And Mr. Short, of Philadelphia Wed 
nesday.

 Ml** Boea Bound* and Mr Thoma* 
Round*, of Mporea, Pa., are (pending 
the Xma* holiday*, with their parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Parnell Rounds, N.
Division Street
 A union olaai meeting under the 

leadership of Mr. U. O. PhUlip* of the 
member* of the eeveral ohnrohe* of 
Baliibury, wa* held in A*bnry M. B. 
Church Monday morning.

 Mr. D. O. Armstrong and family 
will on Monday move to tbe boua* 
now oocnpied by Mr. George W. Me*-
 ick on Poplar Avenue. Mr. Measlek 
will r*»lde in the houa* now oocnpied 
by Sheriff Bradley, who will move to 
the Jsll residence.
  On Tueaday afternoon Mil* Nellie 

White, bename the bride of Mr. Barry 
B. Hone*:, at her home on Oamden 
Avenue. It wa* a quiet wedding, then 
being no invited gue*t*. They left 
immediately after their marriage, 
B«v. Grantary, performing the cere 
mony, for their new home In Balti 
more.

 The young mvn of Salisbury will 
give the annual New Tear'* Hop here 
la the Maaooie Temple Monday night 
The. committee of management in 
clude Me**n. Homer V. Dlckenon, 
Baymoud fcV Trultt, Wade Porter, 
and Walter Brewlngton. Weber1* Or- 
ebeatra at Boitimon ha* bean engaged 
to furnish the danoe mnrio.

An informal reception wa* given 
laet Thnnday evening by the (Indent* 
of the Kastern Shore College to all old
 tadeata and their friend*. No tegu 
lar program wa* rendered She evening 
being given to game* and muilo. About 
ISO were present and all expreeWl 
themsel ve* a* having had a good time.

 No. i Italloon which was *ent up 
hyulmaaSon* wa* found five"mile* 
from town on the road to Delmar up 
a tall tree. No. 9 Balloon wa* found 
three and one-half mllce from town. 
Mr. J. B. Panoa* received Balloon 
price Ko. 1, and Daniel J. Panoa* 
received Balloon prise No. J.

 The Christmas Entertainment at 
the M. P. Church hut Tneiday even 
ing wa* a splendid  uooeai, a Urge 
oongregatioa ailing both room*, bein* 
pneeat.. -A number of preaanta wen 
nude, the moat valuable being a Mor- 
ri* Chair preeeatad to the paetorhy 
hi* Sunday School Cue*. Nearly foar 
hundred package* of coafectlonarU* 
were prepared aad dlitrlboted to the 
member* of tbe school.

Foundry & Machine Co. 
F. A. QRIERI SON, ProfrMtrt,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Ayers

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

MSI Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
EnStmlltn of All Kinds ofMmcHnery.

BaldP Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now ia your 
opportunity. Improve It.

"IBM* HM4 1
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Christmas Goods.
Now U tbe time before the nub to buy your' Christina* i 

preaentt, wben von ran take plenty of time and tbe auortment u! 
complete. We have a large line of Cbriitmai goods Novelliet of ; 
all kind*, beaatifnl gifti for old and young. Oar Doll* are the < 
fineei we have ever had. W" have made a ipeoial effort to'bave high- 
olan novelties.

in. EV Km. B«onn*. lu.

|s**8jBtfC*B*a»«for r tHlliin*! 
Good Hair

F. LEONARD WAILE9,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

pffioe Mawnio Temalo Diileloa BtreM. 
BalMmry, Md.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ArrOWEY-AT-LA*. 

Office la AeXrtHei
aAUBBUBT, MD.

FOR_SALE.
I will tell ao tbe rigbt pereon a 

very comfortable borne with all 
modem Improvement*; located in 
tbe moat deeirable pat t of Saliibury.

Al*o half interest iu manvfaotar- 
ing.plant- .Small oap^al reqniiwd.

P. C. TODD,
SAUSBUftY, HO.

Doll* from lOo to S10
8Uv*r Moveltie* from Sfto to 916
Elegant Jew*lry Bozi* from 60o

to |6 
HaadPatntrd Comb and Brush

BetefamtttotlO 
Picture*, elegant gold frain*«,7Bo 
Dining room Pictures, mawivr oak

frame*, fl 
Paetel Pamrmga. In oval frame*.

one dollar
Pin CuahloM ia every shade 
ObOdrea'e Pun from 96o to 910

UdlM' For Bete, ell new design*,
MotolU

Ladlce* aad Children *  Coate 
fine Table Linen* and Napkin*, in

match *et* 
Hematitohed Towel*. Sham* aad

Bed Bet* to match 
Fancy Jeweled Comb* 
Ladite*, Children'* and Ml****'

Bweaten
HaoTdkerohitr*. in fancy boxca 
Jnfante' Cap* aad Poke Bonnet* 
Ladle*' andOhtldrca* Felt H.U,

odd* aad end*, Mo

Gome early and avoid tbe nub, and remember we are tbe lead 
en in low price* and fine goods.

L,OWENTHAL>,

Qi
knows that our mannish Boots are^ 
skating, bad-weather wear, and for tic 
ally. "Regular" or "T&gtq^ fittti' 
or Patent Leather. ->-.. J

Prices
Are Suitable

To All.
Tfiere is no reason why the up-to-date 

wear a shoe that doesn't'please her, and 
buys her shoes here.  

Dickerson & Whi
Sueceuort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Slreel. SaRsbory, Md.

i i
-WH TAKB
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Dancing

w to torn a D*no 
IB*; O***, bffiOBlB* Jsiunry 
Mh  vaotDg; noar* AIM* «t(Bi

KOOAB LAWa 
om HBLBM PARKINaON.

IIIIIIIIIMIIiHIIIIIIHI

I Martba aacT Mary Riggla, 
are  pending tbebol- 

t tbair parent*. Mr. and Mra, 
.

Cl** ||. Biggin at Phlla 
part of tbeholMarr 

ato, Mr. aadMn. J. W.

Hnating*, of

WUbar

 Hock, Mar via Will

WilniBfton for

 Liw**ad
i the fu»nU'»i.af.,__., _«.....

Houni

-The borne of Mr Jane* B. Lowe, 
Oamdrn Avenue, wa* tbe scene of a 

try wedding Saturday, De 
cember M, at noon, when Ml** Oarrl* 
Panoa*.,of Sallibury.beoame the bride 
otMrrrforman Hlbba,of Dnyleatowa, 
Pa. Bev. W. F. Atklasoa perfetmed 
tbe ornmoay. Tbe banpy epople leh 
on the 1 40 train for IhWfatvWbiame 
In Penmylvanla. - : :

-Mr. aad Mra. Bngeue H. Nichol- 
 on, Mitettoiaed.a few frl«ta* at dla- 

Toaemiy. Deoembi |6Ui.. Hie 
pat of town' gaeeta were, Mr. aivd 
Mra, John MoKeally, Mr. aad Mra. 
Ernest Mtehote and daagbtar, Ml** 
Oeorgia, Mr. and Mr* Arthur Jonea 
aadUtU* eon, Marina, of Delmar, 
Mb* U1M» Raark. Mi*, May Culver 
«*4Mr. aad Mn. (tarrall FiaUa, of 
Baltebuiy. All reportf* pleasant Urn*.

-Mia* KiaaBaymaa, daoRbtorot 
Mr. t. Ht Haymaa, of rrattlan*, wa* 
awrried to Mr. Hoary May. ofJforth 
OatolbM, Wedaeeday evening by Oev. 
B. A Otoabary. The maid of honor 
w**MlMil*y»tt*il»taroCth«tlfl(de,
vMIt tba MeadeUoha'* wadding 

>  *a)iiaHanrt by MiM Johaeoa, 
A reception at Whlcb about
^ j , . . '• - • " ''« •" j k, _ m •.

THERE'S A SAFETY UNE
fm <S*0» ttona jut mi t*0n I* tm 0rM00t 0r 0m tm0 — m, 
priff* M0m mklek tkmt «r*w itm't amf0. 9/0* mitt ftmtl 
H tmft to 0*y y**r tk000 0f Jffmny &*mmif, 000011100 
m0 mtttt m0t f0m>*r kit ftminfmrtf 0f tmmttty 40 f0t m /#a» 

pH**/ *0 mt»m't 40 /t, m0 m0mld rmtktr /ft 00m0 0m0 
01*0 *0it irmtJky, mmp0r-»»l04 mmd p0.ft0r »0mmt0r»m' 
tm00». Jt* »kmrg0t y»* m r+*t*maU» mr0fit 0m 0.000*, 

mr/mj 1*00 y0mr. 9/0* *>/{/ m0t 00 *0m/mj
tm m m0»k 0r tm0 mtllk jw*r tk00t mil 0Mrm 0mt.

mr0 0.0*0* f0r m0mtmt -0f **r»t00. 9ffn *t0mU *•• 
kit AraVM* J2. 00. ' Jf/t Um0 0fm0m's **»V 00 »0mt.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE SHOEI8T,

tVIARVt-AIMD.

AS IN A

LOOKING GLASS
Our steriiag silver toilet article* re- 
fleet popular appro raL But tottrt 
table requisites nerd not*e etorllng 
*Uy«r -quadruple piste aaawen 
every porpoer. We have many ele 
gant designs hi both kind* of ware- 
both wan that wean.

BeautiM tat new Watchr* aad 
Blag*. Great value* in Gold and 
811 vrr Ornament*.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR:
GUARANTEED.

Pfctllip* Brothen, with the a**l*t- 
ance of their njlBeir Mr. Georga Mar- 
tta whabM bt4 maay ye*n «sparie«Q» 
in larcajf aatarn mni^. have made no 
table ImprovMnent* in their *y*t*a* of 
raaaafantaring floor. The moit tm- 
portaat ehanjre U to give their oa*to-

ir*.. a high per cant patent Boar of 
tbe very be*t qaallry eeooad to hone.

They propoM to alao give tne grtat 
trade, ia *sohaa«e,^ta« beet patent 
floar^and a* maay ponnda a* any mill 
ontheBhaM. 
aaHabaryrfcd.. Paa**ibar M

%%*ft*Xs

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S |

Reduction I 
Sale I

ibebtttal
" fotaaottketa

OUR.

Annual 
Reduction

Do Vow €y<$ Or
Tl»« traoM* Is ftlMttt  ! 

s.n IitlfMWM wlwo ynorr 
TOD ODDOC eoaUBM IbrB 
HIM to r*c*rt sm*U oN 
UM «y n Mnart or w*wr; WBMM 
llda |M InllciBM] <XUn; or, w 
b»»» iwln la UM  y*balL«i>Bl 
ptaBnr ton txad. / O*TTM( «H i

B. E. POWELL

Begiw Hoaiiy iwtsi^, 
,1906.

Tbe part ataaon'i buii- 
new bai been tbe largest la » 
our biitory. We're kept a «> 
full itock of everything up 
to tbe la*t minute, but tbe 
time bat oome to let them 
go. From now on you can 
buy tbe belt olotbea to be 
bad at liberal rtdncUon* 
from onr former low prtwa. 
More than 500 Bql to, nearly 
800 OmoobU,ovar 800 pn, 
Trouwn, are inoladed in 
thti*«liv*^f>4Mii the 80- 
eet QTerooir^owa to tbe 
loweaipriced pai^ of |nw 
 tm almoit everything will 
tw aoNt »l fedaotd jpcieai 
ObUdroa'*«hortpanU«aibi, 
MdoMft below OtMti «r*b«v* too ' " "

Dress Goods! " 
Dress Goods!

NOW IS THE TiME TO BUY,
mm BECAUSE    -^

Our stock is full and complete. 
The goods are brand new. 

> You can get the pick of the best. 
For this season we are offering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you w<
If you haven't dedded, we CM reaaVy b*a>

WO01ENS.

Cloths, PrunellaB,OhevlQt8,

Hnanuur, Raipprpof Ct»ve-

SKK&

Petu de Or

iiieone,



LAMB,
r OB*

of oar stock Js 
unltonnly good 

eatto 
What we

i a way to 
tits.

iTltat FEW

inee,

AND TAR
OtwUaate, ncUng Cougha that ttak*

*mr head ache. y< it and lunga 
rob JOB of 

sorua
 on and taaanod, that
steep tmtfl your system bi
down that you an to grate danger of
PimuBonla or Consumption, are wtkklf
cored, by Fetey** •BeaejfaiBBTaBV

iOftDY,

IJMMMMMMM

soothes aad heals the taBasaed ah- paa- 
sflaya the feverish coaditioM, 

atopa the cough aad prevents serkma 
reauttS from a cold.

FRETS MMEY AIB TU
to the only pronJnent cough medtehta 
oo the market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drags of say kind 
aa4 on this account ts safest for chUdreu. 

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
Ing Cough aad will quickly cure tha 
racking cough- which follows measles 
aad leaves so many children wfth weak 

property treated,

IATHS

tha
Tar and refuse substi- 

thatooat yea Ike MM* as tha 
ge&nJae. Do not take chaaces with 

ikaown-preparation.

gjs)jhjft*Jor»«n<fs~aBd Ute 
 MAVJT IN TOWN.

dV HEARN,
- BAI18BUBT, MD

C. Uager, 211 Maple St., ChampUga. 
m., writes: "I was troubled with 
backing cough for a year and I though* 
I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care o 
physicians for several months. I used 
one bottle of Potey's Honey and Tar 
H cored me, and I here not beea trou 
bled since." _____

Three sfeee-2Sc, SOc. $1.10. 
The SO cent sba contains two aad 

one-half times as much as the small staa

DECORATIVE 
MINTING.

MACIDC goes right to tha seat of tha 
- polMns.but of.th* blood, cletnit,

HH most jw*Oe*J ceremon/ 
tast X B*re er«t wltnesaed," 
writes a corresiMftaeM ot ttt 
New Yo>k HftreW,'Is th« so 

tailed' mease del snlmsnk. or 'animals' 
masV> wbteb takes place ewrjr fiit 
on New Tear's eve In the FrencJi de 
partment ot toe Cerenaea or- Ow 
 Blsck Jisplmrase.' n»e scenery^ of 
theee superb moutttalits, whkti la Ittett 
Is extremely romantic, lends a pecaUsf 
charm to tola simple nnd truly Baa 
rsl fceUvsl, KlrJI la honor of the herds 
of cattle whklAonsUtute tbw creatcet 
ridies of the inhabitants. ' - 

"I shall never forgot the impression 
rested on oty mtad by the aoenfrwh 

presented Itself to my camptareA eyes 
m the New   Tear's eve when, scconi* 

aome.frlenda who poaseas a 
lonttnc lodge In the Bsalnivoaa, I stood ' 

onder the portico of a tiny iraystone 
church and watched the flocks BetBg, 
led tip the steop Incline towsrd'^ie i 
phttesn wherean the modest edifice Is. 
Irallt The chnrch wag s poor little' 
tumbledown place, with lichen grown 
walls and a square, ungraceful steeple, [ 
the cracked bell of which was tolling 
frantically. . '   j 

The edifice was crowded with stalwart, 
mountaineers clad In their festive at-' 
tire, each of tliein hokllng a lighted 
candle of coarse yellow wax, glimmer- ( 
Ing like tiny stare, and every man and i 
woman alngluff Oie old Cevennese! 
hymn beginning with the words, 'Night 
more beautiful than dny.'

"In the meantime column after col 
umn j>f cattle advanced toward the 
chnrch and, marshaled by their driv 
ers.- took their place* In long flies on the

 H tna farms and poisons Out of tit* 
spots In tha body snd sets all thai o 
Nature's way. Purely Ve^stibfe, non 
fhost powerful of cfranslfit madtei
a&I^BB. __ __T__ -•'•*«_ia _ ._ M-ife. _ - *a_^_ _ _ m:~_ _^^^ _ ._ _ _. ABL^reflates the 

eintlr* system
ca 
Fivet%: tlma

> tMt cur^ rheurnatlsrn to atay cu
-MOST POWERFUL BUX)D PURIFIER

i la«

netvjmd at thl same 
stomaoh and builds 
is tha «nly< remedy

WORLD,

CUBES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
RHCUMACIDE has curad thousands off casas aftar all 

othei. remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin. Patcetle* of-ftalam, Va^

man." Mrs. 9. A. Corn. 
it cleansed her bfood,»~

n! * 
R

XOO In medicines and nun* 
and at last he was cured 

eumaeida. O. Dlatrlch, of 
more, says It has "mada him a naW 
11,4 3. Ollmor street, Baltimore says 
away her pains, and mada her "feel 

Ilka af new Vomsn." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumaclde.

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.

sails

CIMKS
— v..

Sampla booM«t fr«*lf five cants

the |1.00 bottle almost six tunes 
ea much.

If

6t LEONJLBD

in a thorough and
manner.

tTKS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

>RE W. DAVIS,
' ?AL18BUfiy, MD,

I PILLS.

DIES

Dragging
Down
Pains
are s syaqtosi of tne snet
trouble which can sttack s woSMn,

,,VU: UMng-of tha womb. With this,
'feasoly. cones Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, ha'cksche,
assdsrne, nsrvoiMness, iHrrlnsss, k»

;rNaMBty, tired heUne. etc. Tbscdiais

VGardui
The Female Regnlator

I that wonderful, curative, vscetsblse*- 
| Jract. whk* exarts such a awnrdous, 

_  tanuence, en sB lieaala 
I'bgsns. ' Cardul relieves pain and 

ngulstes UM awncM. It Is a sum 
cure for aB

Ipcdt of

ALL CLASSES BORROW
lonev i ROW THE

i Building It Loan
AaCOCIATION. 

•f

sX dranUte and deafer* la Si .00

to my <woab sad ovaries," wittM Mw. 
HaoeM B«k«, oJ Webster Orowe. Mo.. 

aM NtsMes,and 
  iiy MOfca wars very pWnfut saa tnec-fca w

lincsUJdn«CanJullhelBTtea 
scd do not safer s» I HA.

tt ta the- bsst avdida* I tver taoit"

1MM OH I.
thai this tottw 

« way (bay 
|n> frn^rky or psy debts.

.*<*.f.«tta*oeK».. Insurance
uar-Svouritjr from lots b 

MiMd if a policy f 
AWa)Irriib«ld. OallorwriU, 
or pnoue No. 123 :::::::

While & Tmitt,' '-

matlimiortwcntnrevt- 
cral week* and «ych j 

i in New- Yo
'Peotsev

loun.
weldied iWpoum
pound,,

Bobbitt Chemical Company, *"**«**

Tllii AU41 .... . IAST. 

Cvtebvate

frosen turf In front of the wide open 
portico. They approached slowly, pon 
derouitly nitU Rolcmuly. with a quasi be- 
wlidercd cx|>rcsalon at being turaet 
out of their warm stables to face th 
bitter coklnciis of the bleak Decembo 
night The oxen came first, followed 
 by the cowi. abeep nnd goats In a con 
tinuous strvatn, nnd the rays-of the full 
moon, which glittered- high above us 
over the dark slopes of the mountains, 
shone on the long, polished horns and 
tawny bides of this strungo congrega 
tion. MOM wan celebrated With the 
icustomary pomp by the cure, a white 
haired and very venerable man, who 
'appeared almost majestic In his heavy 
brocaded vestments, which must have 
been several hundred years old,

"When he at last had spoken the 
usnal  Its mlws cat,' Indicating that the 
sacred ceremony Is over. Instead ot re- 
tlrlug to' tho vestry he once more lifted 
the host from tha altar and, followed 
by the entire congregation, marched to 
ward tho portals, chanting the 'Mag 
nificat* as be went. Upon reaching 
the steps of tbe"church tho old priest 
baited and, holding the sacred host 
high above his bead, pronounced some 
 words of benediction In a low but em 
phatic voice.- The drivers and shep 
herds sll fell upon their knees and with 
bowed headi murmured tho responses, 
while an acolyte, armed with a holy 
water sprinkler,, walked thnmab the 
ranks of the now bellowing cattle, 
sprinkling thorn with' the holy fluid. 
Whether the snlmsls realised the so 
lemnity of the occasion or not, all those 
which had hitherto been lying down 
arose to their f«et,  « If to listen to tho 
Short but Impressive sllocotlou address 
ed to the drivers by the venerable cure. 

" 'My children,' he Mid. 'God, In.his 
greet goodness and mercy, sends bis 

I unworthy icrrsnt here to bless your 
Bocks, so that, scrordlng to an ancient 
custom of our mountains, the animals 
.)rhlcb Ui>l|i you to live should be asso 
ciated In the religions rejoicing* herald 
ing the advent of a new year. Let us 
therefor* slug together a loud bo- 
.sauna In praise of the Lord, who Is 
aver so merciful and leuleot to us poor 
Mtraers.'

"Like n peal of "thunder the grand 
jnelody echoed from bill to bill lu the 
etoar night-air, song by hundreds of 
throat*, sud rolUd maJeaMcally to the 

I K«ry eonfinea of. the aorlcoo. The star- 
fled aaimsl* bellowed loader and unit 
ed atetr powerful voices to the concert. 
U Was grand and weird beyond d«- 
 crlptloa. As in* hurt not* die* away 
feM.«*toga begaa to mov^ the p*% 
re-«&HB8 the «*w«fe while the sab*a>; 

weaded tfietr; way toward fee
la tho ssate ocf*t ft* ttksy a«d•

Far a tiiouiuuu kujwu'years the 
iu.ry'* AiLjj of Jupuu have stood still 

in tm-ir c.vftiutiou. following all their 
or1tuit,ri> t-ujtouu uud 'ceremonies gea> 

K ueiiL-rutlou and century 
attor century., pruct|cally without 

-New Yeur with them hi the. 
01' tlivlr gn-atest feasting and mer- 

coiuUliug principally, tin- 
'. >-f :.)i cxtravugaut use of an In- 

tox'^atiug Li'vi'rugL* known as sake or 
rlcv IXH.T, wuivh puts the'entire poptda 
Uou.lu u uelpieus coudlrton long befora 
the (In y Is douo. '

The prluc.jwil ceremony hi the great 
beur I'e.iAt, called Onuila, lu which a 
IIUKC tcur U Hlula and sacrificed as a 
HlHxl.il oirurlug to the god Ksmul, who 
hi Uio guuruiuu and protector ot their 
hov^e.i turotij^out the year. It U nec- 
e3a:'.ry to i-ouc.llntc this god by the 
»pcc!:il duuutlou of bear's meat that 
their livc.i uiay be free from the perse 
cution of the unseen. Intangible de 
mons who vook to do them harm.

1C U n.ild tbut the bear for this feast 
U ruUed from a cub, (Uckled by sn Al>- 
no \vou)..u. who bvcomev .its foster 
mother i.uil lu her heart feels toward It 
all tlio tciulcrucw and love that she 
would for tar own offspring. . As the 
cud of t'..c yciir druui nigh her cruel 
uiid hi.lry Krauilfather, with unfeigned 
 joy, LC:IM nurture sud fatten the feast 
Ueur for the coming celebration with 
carefully pretiured foods.

It In u fearful day for the foster 
mother when her entire family drag 
her bcur sou from her arms to the 
BCCUC of sjicrini-e. Hue tears her hslr 
and trcoim and wnlU while the grand 
parent, with Joyoun cries, dances In 
front uf the li.trly who drag tho beast 
with heavy'roues to the altar.

The killing of the beiir Is done hi s 
nu>*t hjrrllito nud lirutnl manner. Two 
fair «I«H! ID-H ure lashed, one shove 
nnothcr, to a Mtnudlng tree and cxteud 
horizontally, resting upon the ground. 
The entire dun tilkes part st t>>* 
death, wlilth Is urrouipllsliml by open- 
lug tbf i-niU of the log furthest from 
the troo like u hueo JUVT and dragging 
tho buad awl neck of the helpless boast 
through the ');H>n!n« nnd then squees- 
Ing ii»id >lrii::jling with mighty pres 
sure thc.Ufe out of poor bruin. New 
Tork Times.

The One Remedy Which Never FaHs 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

";• T.

KSKr? 
.wbeaoati

u. H(lT;A CUi&JUJL. Uot« ffuaranMad rtmsdy for sUfflaofc Uoublwi only, and one whki ntf« 
fan* where ;dlr«t{ons,are followed. ' , , '.'-'.    - .^i; 

. N«.jna<,tet what your experience with other remadiM ha* boen BiRNCT'S COWOUHD WILL ~ 
CUBE YtiU. "Ms tht very Jato^t di«coTt;red formula for 4b« cure of Intiigaatioa and Uyf'ft^jfi. a 
whi etfwt a cum Vlti-iv oldrr rtmwlj   hav* failed, becaiue it is the reiutt of modern reaaafch, 

;which Ad romodles cunhOv t>oest -'.....;  , .   .._  .

Manufactured Oiily t* TH£ MCOICINe COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.

SOLD BY A14-——

DR. ROBERT EP^gGOOP> DELMAB, DEL.
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oae.out'cl too pursaaasts asaaalMd for money back 
reriMdy *** * McardSksHBls- i^.sMhe* f» so «<j*d. U^ 
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Th* r?n«rrtiii«*>Hew Year. 
In New >:n«! u.l In colonial day S New

The iillgrlnis i.mi'.o no note of their flrs^ 
New Yenr'») dny in their new bomf to 
the r.e\v world unr.o by this most oipl- 
mcmiilar* tvoonl. "We went to work 
betluie*." 'il'.rrc was Rome exchange 
of «!.':<. r.^l i-.-fug out an English cus 
tom oulver.-: . r JIM the king siMlqnesa 
down (o tbi- l.'jiublest eltlseu. But old 
tJrlan Unkc.i, t.,e Mtern Puritan minis 
ter, with t!ie chilling lugouultjr of all 
of his sect lu his day In finding some 
thing hPiitheuUh in every form of 
amiueiueut, H snorted bis belief that tha 
obaervauco of the New Tear In any 
way savored utrongly ot superstWoq*; 
rsrarance for Uw hdsthea sad Ji«uua>, 
80 the celebration of New Year's 
ly drooped and died lu New 
as did that of Christmas, 
Bhrove Tueeday, WaltamAay 
the holidays and holy days of 
Church of Baglsnd.-Bostoa

sail

?1
N * i.i H.

R*w ¥  >   QlflB
Uoney, flgs. dates a|id i tiaaU 

of aioa*> ware ordinarily given 
U4naaa at the New Year's i 
syttboUatosi UM swsotnes* wttti' 
tka yew ws. to b*a>. Oa 
or oostry gifts were Uvlah 

rUns. The custom tt glvll 
to tlhe emperor waa taf< 

day* after, Kew Year proper:: 
came MU* a drsla ojitbe I -
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To be closed out 
at coat. Our en- 
tire line of glass 
ware, or o o k er y 
ware and china- 
ware.- Toys at 
great reduction.

Come in.

j.B. SORTER,
' Mai* Street, 

ftALfSBURY. MD.

gs^a*^atHBlUbirr.B4 M Y. P,* W.
j was* «B iimi

BBMnwimiT** <  l.r. an. 
i M. Y. P. * N. uala liu m,

wlthraeanMr. UM* at

r. Mi-R-l C i
I-..K. AfV.

.
CHRISTMAS GIFTSI

§W; man or woman, Is 
and ike ehotoo of all offer 

ed b the Fay, Crmwftrd and Columbia 
ftwy hare an unbroken record for dura 
bility, speed, beauty and graee of style, 
a fact, at every point to the stand 

ard of excellence.'

T. ItRD IMFORO,

Ivanla
. R,

rAJUt DIVISION.'*%!«*-"$ I*T|"<1 "^
i»ewnnrAar<.

ffe "YSf
it 'if 'I*110 in sat ia «ei

fTSI - . _;„ „ -;
nm rs« — nu
71* |« 1« 4 
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NEEDED
Aanuallr, lo all U« mrw ml 
by R. R.aad Tll W»

LCARN TELEGRAPHY
41TD M. Jfc JtOCOOimKO.

W« aiMju   tSMoad to*T*fyiM4nt 
tofar«t>h kin or tor   potWoa payl 
from |1 la MO » twMtu In MUM   *»
the Borky MoanUlBii, or frass SW to no»- -----*^ - ----- - - £ u,, Boekliis,

HOT*.
BBV

> moc; VI«L HUU« W

esuous.
atMuau. 

UeoJannnri
M Ola. IBBBU,0.

lhi'Mmir'SclMl of ToBfBJBy
Raa

feel whenyowThose 
ariaeia.-
Ute Joints ssfeotla* pains m 
olea are signs of warning. They are 

iepele, evMeaeee of a4eep 
 ofbla that if not removed 

affect - the entire system and 
oauee chronic disease, or If the cease 
U not remonred, they may develop 
'WAdenlv Into the deadly rhmmatiikla 
of the heart, which kills like light- 
nln«.

Better get rid of the cease at "once. 
Rheumatism and its kindred diseases 
are caused by the accumulation 'of 
poisonous acids in the blood. Bebblng 
with oils or llnimenta will not can 
it: U Is an internal disease and ean 
be conqnereH only by an internal rem 
edy. There is just one complete care 
 Kheumactde, Rbcnmaeide neutral* 
hes the poiaonowCaefde, sweeps all 
the dangerous germs out of the bMod 
aad "makes you well all ovmVS 
Rheumaoide onres beoanae Itia-the 
only remedy that "Rets* nt the jlB»te 
from the indde."

Mr. W. B, Hnghes, of Atkins. Va,, 
writes;

-Four bottles of Rnenmnoide have 
entirely ctred ma of a long standing 
oaae of rheumatism, and ereatly Im 
proved lav general health. I was a 
total wreck, tavutg had rheumatism 
for twenty yeare, I spent ecvaral 
weaka and mnoh money trying spec 
ialists ia New Tort be* rheemaSde 
ia the only ;oare I have found. When 
Ibeiraa^oeMltlwelghedUO pooada. 
Row I weigh, 180 pounds, my normal 
wela-ht."

HOW TO JUKE HOilETf.
Axenta of either eer ahonkt today 

write Aarsti MUnufactarlng Co., SM 
Lakt Slre*f. CMeapo, for ente andper- 
ttealanof th£i!iandeome ALVMNIMI 
CARD CASE with yonr name encraTed 
on tt *nd filled with 100 OaUbi.or 
BuuMt Oar da. KTerybody orden 
them. Sample Oaea and 100 Cardc, 
poatMld;4te. TbtoCaeetnd 100 Cards 
retail at ?0o. Band 40e. at once for ease 
and 100 cards. Ittr tMn

Doani Kidney lta will do 11
BaUsbe^y people  ndors* this olalsa.
jr. 0. OnnlMnrnViarmer, UTUC two 

miles ao«th e/Selisbary, nays; "My
nt attnek of kidawy troabla was felt 

abont fdar years Mo, AtkhnlttmeZ 
was laid'np for three weeks. I recov 
ered from It bat later on had two 

 e similar attacks and slaee then 
there has been no times wb«n I eonM 
say Unu' I was wholly free from the 

emlfcg pain across the bank. I 
dootored a great deal and I beliete 
tried erery known remedy on the 

rket whloh was racomUMaded to 
which *oame to my 'nottoe from 

reeding bat all failed to eareme. 
When I m.w Draa'a Kidner Pills ad- 
Terttsed I oonelnded to try them and 
procured a box at White * Leonard's

rag store. I hare a/led several bnxsa 
and oan any that they ha?e gir*e> me
he Rreatest benefit." .
For sale br all dealers. Price 80 

otata, Foeter-Milbam Oat Bnffnlo, 
N. T., sole aaents for the United

name Bonn's andBemember the 
take no other.

A sare sign of approaching reTolt 
aad seriou tvonble in yoar system is 
Derronsnsss, sleeplessness or itomaoh 
npsets. Kleotrio Bitferawlll quickly 
"dismember the troublesome caosee. 
It never fslls to tone the stomach, rec- 
alate the Kidaeys aad Bowels, stimn- 
late the Urer usA clarify the blood. 
Ran down systems benefit particularly 
aad all the vaaal attending aches van 
1th under ita searching and thorough 
effeotireaees. Kleotrio Bitten is only 
80 oenta and that is returned if it 
don't gire perfect satisfaction. Onar 
anteed by All Druggists. .  

  tkrpoet 
reisMfHr 

eeres I asm  fw does. 
A.BXBOEM.

1 oss« T**T CorntoM* mHk an«I- 
teatnesttk

ZSMS.IM.

OEO. X WALK C3. WllsilMtm. O< 
r tkan aaytklsc I «r«r 

B. A. WDXDCaUOI.

I tktek OOnMds Is th* bmt talBff I  * * 
a'tvMriboc«*ltbo«ilt 
MTJS UZUI BIOLn, ftoM. O<

TNK STArrOft* DIMM OOM
•». «. a. A.

nnd Recommended by DR. ROBERT tiLLEOOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.

OLD
(CtU*fuu> 18MJ.

•TMbflQ )——

ea ae*lo« to eo»4Mlor •*

InTM.
Roauin* like mad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are erery day occur'

It behooves eTerybody to have 
reliable Balre handy and there's

as good as Bueklen's Ami 
Salve. Bums, Onto, Sores, Eoaema 
aad Piles, disappear quickly under 
Ita soothing effect. 36 cents at all 
drags stores.

letter To Dr. I. L M.
Salisbury. Md   

Dear £ir: Why, do yon think, oan 
Deroe sell pnre'paint as low as others 

il adulterated paint? 
There ar-j 80 or 40 or 00 different 

makers of paint, that rank, In a way, 
first class;" they hare their re 

gions : one's region is large, anoth 
er'o is small; everyone is "first class' 
in ite region

Of these 80 or 40 or 80. one Is best, 
another next, and so on down: hot the 

are all the same or about the 
you oan buy one for less than 

another' though: a personal matter 
sometimes.

But how, do yon think, oan Devoe 
sell the best for no more than the*reat 

The answer Is; it costs less to sell 
It: more to make, leas to sell Bepo 
tation helps sell It. Its 160 yearn 
help sell it. Oo by the name.' 

Your truly,
r. W. Devoe Co. 

The L. W. Onnky Oo., sell 
paint

Ii Prabe Of (tartars*'*Coifs to***/.
There Is no o»Mar~^aedleine mana- 

'aotured that' aa^Meeived so mnoh 
praise nnd so^Talhy' expressUms of 
gratitude as OKaarbetialn's Oongh 
Remedy. It is ftMAlve and prompt 
relief follows ItaNKee. Oratefnl par- 
eats every wl>sre floiatftmsltate to tes 
tify to Its merits for1 the benefit of 
athers. It Is a oertaia^eare for orooaf 
and will prevent W afmok if given 
at the first appearance-of the rflsease, 
:t Is esp^laUraddpMd'to oaildrjM as 
t ls pleasant to aidke -and contains 

nothing Injurious. IMr.'"B A. Hum 
phreys, a'well know resident and 
clerk in the1 store of Mn B. Look, of 
Alice, Oape Colony, Soeth Africa, 
says: "I hare nsed Chmnberlain's 
Ooagh Remedy to Ward 'bff croup and 
colds In my family. ' I found it to be 
very sal^fao+ory afad it gfves me pleee- 
ore to reoettmjad^ it" ' For sale by 
O. L. Dick

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
TO CONGRESS

UKdEH FBUEBAi 8UPBRVI8I05 OF AMERICAN 
UFB INSURANCE OOMPANTES

The SDK LWt, of Canada,
''•'-':!.'••,- ' '-'"' • ' • . " ./ '  
U  <>», and ha*altedyt beim, under Ffd«ral SaparviaibD. ,The 
Ostoadian laws governiog Life AMQmaoe are reedgnlaod M the" 
t*tt I'M /4* sMrW, 'Dnnng over forty v«nn of government 
 npertidon there hff never b«en a aofliMr loet By S polior-i' 
IwldeT in nny BrgQlar Old .Line OaaaOiaa Life Cloapuy. *

Byery aitraotive form of Inveslnieaiaitd Pn>tfbtk>a Con- 
 . . . Katct M low as the lowest, guarantee M high a»

Drop by drop the offensive discharge 
oanaed by Maaaal Catarrh falls from 
the back qf the nose into the throat, 
setting up an inflammation that i 
likely to mean Chronic Bronchitis, 
The certain, rational cure for Catarrh 
is Kly's ;Oream Balm) and the relief 

fthet foUowa.even tlie first applloattoq 
cannot be told in words. Don't en* 
any lonxer from the diaoomfort of 
Nasal Ofetarrh Cream Balm is sold 
by eirdltgfflstsfor 00 cents or mall 
by Kly Bros M Warren Street, New 
York.

.
Invattinte onr rateV and new forms of potfoies before 

iMiring. Write (or nunple poUoies and rate*.

YttYUH STATE AC8KY,

)irrwct
D'ARCY BRINSRELD,'

•

'

Cmfor
As soon as the ohtld is done aarlinjt 

apply Ohambsrlala's Salve. 
off with a soft cloth before allowlajt 
the child to nurse. Many trained 
names nee this with the best resalta. 
Price M onata per box. For sale' by 

JU Diokeroon and O. Hearn.

Water Cere fir Cm»Hn.
Half a pint of hut water taken 4al 

an boor before breakfast will asuali/ 
keep the bowels regular. Harsh' 
thnrtioi should-4M avoided. Whin » 
'>n>jmetfe Is needed, take OhaaAev 
lalfc»s Btomaob aad Liver Tnbletf 
They are mild and gentle", in 
their aetiem. Vor sale by a B. Dieker 
 bnnnelOi'Beant.  

Aoetdenas will happen bnttJM'beat 
latoot families keep Dr.

r^ and heals the

TMHM
oini"tt

When the «noBT%ohes'fr«nitldiMy
ito,  '  .-  ' 
There's a eerbiin way' toBnd fellef :

Pionotesl •of

Blunders are sometimes very ex 
pensive. Occasionally life itself Is 
the price-of a mistake, 'but you'll nev 
er be wrong If yon take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dissl- 

Headaohe, Liver or Bowsl troub-
i. Tney are gentle yet thorough.
cents at all drug states.

DMBT COPY Or VMAPKM.

ARMI'bi
Guarantee of (

Onr new spring Goods M»| 
every day.
New Tt* Sett,

for I

Fltsl Mi Be Bttor.
Those who will persist in closing 

their ean against the continual recom. 
mendatioo of. Dr. King's NewDUoovt 
ery for Consumption will have a long 
and bitter fight With their troubles, 
if not ended earlier by fatal termina 
tion. Read what T. R Beall.'Miss., 
has to say: "Last tall my wife had 
every symptom of consumption. Bhe 
took Dr. King's New Discovery after 
everything else had failed. Improve 
ment came at once and foar bottles 
entirely cured her. Guaranteed by 
Air Druggists. Price 80 cents aad 
11.00. Trial bottles free.

TIME.
Any time to aooeptabl* to us to visit 

onr store.
We are always ready. Our stock Is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at 
tract! vene*.

Any time satisfaction docs not ac« 
inany a purchase, your money back 
the aaklag.

Many dM&ablee, at qnlek-eelllag 
prioes,m

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
SMMWSSOT to J. R. DatMtll «ft Bro,,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

tog Of
Mr. B. O. Case, a mall carrier of 

Oanton Center, Oonn., who has been 
in the U. & Service for about sixteen 
years says i' We liave tried-many cough 
medicines for croup, but Chamber 
lain's Ooagh Remedy Is .king of all 
and one to be relied npqa e>ery time. 
We also find U the bee) remedy for 
coughs and colds, giytyx certain re 
snlta and leaving no had after effects.' 
For sale by O. L. Dlokenon, and O. 
Beam.

A healthy man Is a kips; in his own- 
right; an unhealthy man is an unh 
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds 
up sound health keep* yon well

"SnfferM day and night the tor 
ment of itoalncpUea^Jtethinsi helped 
me until I mod Dean's; Ointment ft 
cured me permanently. ]'—Ho*. Job; 
R. Oarrett, Mayor, Olrard, Ala, !

Nrm

New shapes and new- «nt

Rich Cut Gl
and every piece stamped wit 
trade mark: ' '

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RBTAIU 
SOLD AS OBXAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Pluma. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 

t Celery. 
Mafaga and Concord Grapes.

AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

S.
SALISBURY, MD.

Harsh physio react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regulate operate easily, tone

e stomach, cure constipation, Mo. 
Ask your druggist for them.

Oowm

Tor ssto by sX K. Trsltt * SUM

Weak 
Hearts

PEOPLES

WbolM»l«aa4n«UII

i BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

I SALT MBAT5, ETC.

Peoples Tieat Market
t.  ». COULBOUMN.

A gnsrantee of abaoli 
First Quality and

The prices are a] way* 
LOW in comparison with low 
nnguaraateed, unstamped 
Onr good, bear stamp nnd we | 
antw them every time.

XIO N.CsmHaadt..
A-a.TIMOinins. Ml

AMI

Painfs, 
neers*



vrtUi Mr. Pow- ; -r

r*e*seiot

».»**

pals* is 
Mrs. K. 8.

,'begia at the

night 
be held tbe ante

SB, Allan
'  fr- : .~ 
Trait* and Mitt Van-
  daaghter of Mr. and

the bride's real- 
& rooks. 'JiV 

rtbehep- 
traia for Hew 

dries on
 Dr. Ynltt It one 

otonr 
Jtiaft. recently aaieh-

ofBaUsfcary. Is 
week <wtth her parents,

o. Paaay. . ;: .;    .
, of ITorth Carolina, 

of kta -Other end neter* 
Unto Bonds aed Mlsee* Zeaa

Miee O'Neel Wat
'M. P. Oharoh.

OuiM7 hM beea ap- 
, asaistant of oar Mary- 

.vfee M«M Nellie White,

Beach aM Mr. HollisJ. 
' the West Chester Normal 

I era a^eadiag the holidays a»

Mr. Balph Taylor, of Baltimore, 
speat» tew days this week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mn. & P. Taylor.

Mr. Iraest Hayaam aad Wife, of 
aaUabary, spent ap»H of Ibis wee* 
otoalattBt asabng- his many relatives 
aad friends at this phMe.

MiM May Pasey, of Pooosaoke City, 
isviatts* IMT anat, HIM Priseffla 
Pasey and bor coasta. MiM Berth* 
Gordy.

Mias Kanloe Pasey of Marion Sta 
tion, ia the KMat of Mr. W«v 8. PM- 
 y and fandly.

Wodaatday trai a Joyow day in tb« 
home of Mr. Peter UvinptoM. All 
of hii children and cnnd otaUdran 
W«re there and everybody minnH to 
hare a real good time. Her. F. J. 
PhiUipe, the partor and hii wife were 
biTMed to ahare with then tbeir Joym. 
AttbeoloeiBgnpof theooouion, Ber. 
Mr. PtaiUpe baptued ten head of the 
UtUe onee.

On Thnndar of toot week. Bey. F. 
J. Phillipe, in retponee to an iaTita* 
ttoa rirtted the borne of Mr. 8yd. 
Brown, -of Onion parUh. After an 

rapper, he report*, the peo 
ple eanM ponring in from every direc 
tion and nob a pomndlng be bat not 
bad lately. The table wet filled to 
overflowing and a large part of the 

oovered with floor, ragat

ard Bath Webster are 
in Baltimore.

of Wllminjtton speat 
i*witkher daughter Mrs.

Birmaa daughter of Hon. 
i and Mr, Jas. F. Brown 

I on Wednesday eveaiag 
187 that the home of the bride 

. W. H. Higgias of the 
>t Kpisoopai oharoh in the 
of a hu*9 smmber of relations 

lie bride was given 
her father. She wore a drees 

mall aad carried bride's

aM niany naofnl artietoe for borne and

With
Holiday stoqks are, at their beet staple lines oflbra aodree of real bargains, opportunities that yo^ cannot match put side of this store/ 

•tore of * thousand, gifts of the sensible kind yet not to every day in their character 'to lose any of* the holiday1 charm. Christmas Furnitni 
Novelties; Bag gifts, Bric-a-brac, Lamp?, Picture Novelties.

Helpful Suggestions for Holiday Gift Giving
Book Oasee,..,............. $ 9M to $8600
BofftUs    ............. 8.00 to W.OO
Bamboo Goodi.^......... OOoto 440
Bru<Bed«>.....r.......... 9 BO to ^5 00
Oribe, enameled...,:..... 4 60 to 8.00
CfcalM........................ .ID to 10.a»
Certain Pole*............. .!« to 1.85
ChUBoJers......... ........ 6 00 to 88.00
Ohiaa CIo«"is .......... 18.00 to 25 00
Cotiohe* .................... 450 to ?600
Ladies Deck* ........... 8.7Bto 15.00

Tablw .... . 8.7» to 1600

Gold Chain ......'... .........| 8.00 to   6.00
Hall Baota..............._.... 8.00 to 11.00
Hall SeaU < ................. 1.60 to 'll.QA
Hall Olauea ................. 8.60 to ».00
MorritCha(n................ 400to 10.00
Mu»to CatlpeU .............   8.00 to 6.60
OddDrrMeri ........ ........ 8.00 to 16.00
Parlor Snltt ................_ 16 00 to 60.DO
Roekm ."....... ..^.... ...... .M to 18.50
Ubnrr T»bli<e.«............ 8 00 to 16 00
T.>l^tT»h|«, .;.„„......,... .76 to, 8.60
T buur t* .....I............, ' .40 to 8.5J

Big Specials In Carpets and Ri
ft U Kxtra AxmiaMar fl-00. 
l.IS SamiyAiniBbter BA ornto. 
1 60 K07»1 Wfltoo, 91 10.

M oeat Beet Xsperoy at 76 cents 
M cent Palisade* Tapeftr* at U eenta 
86.00 Hovel Wilton Ban 9x18 feet 986,00 
86.00 Wfiton Rags »ia?feet «88.0tt' 
80.00 BrnsMlejR«n,0zl8 (Hit, 916 60 
16 60 Kebe Fl Ser Rata, »«!» tees, 9l I ' 0 
18.60 Kabe Fiber Raga, 8x18 feet, 910 00

"the Mrs.rraak
The trowing

the 
They ware the reotpieate

Ift was a Joyous oboaslon 
to pastor aad people. After a 

Rood social time, a abort speech and 
prayer for ooatinaod Meetings upon 
tbe people by tbe pastor, .the crowd 
dispersed and the pastor arrived home 
aboat twelve o'clock with a happy 
heart.

A vary pretty scene was presented 
on Wednesday evening at esven 
o'clock In the neat and attractive new 
church at Union, when'Hiss Tabltba 
Partow. daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Farlow, of Nntters distiiet, 
became the bride of Mr, Wlllie Brown, 
 on of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brown, 
of nuae place. Mr. Raymond Lay- 
field was best man, and Mlt* Mary 
Pryor was brideuaaid. Tbe pastor, 
Rev. P. J. Phillips performed the oer- 

and Mrs. Phillips rendered the

idbaads i bridal pree-

aad MM. Arther W. Bills
I a party jtf Meads on 

1'ereaiaf ia honor of their gvasts
i MarrPoQalde and Carrie Ster 

i of Donr.

Every Department Has the Holiday spirit and the Grandest Christmas Stock We Have Ever Shown.
DOLLS , 
BANDKBRQHIKF* 
GLOVES and HOSIERY 
MEN'S FUBKtSRINQS 
BtATlONEBY 
LKA.TBB& GOODS 
BBOOCHEfiNS

FANS

DRESS GOODS 
I ABLK LINKN

8T.VMPKD LIXBN

BUttEAU.SCARFH 
WHUE GOODS

HUBKT8 
PIU.QWOABB4 
BED SPREADS 
COMFORTS 
BLANKETS

RUGS
TABLE 00VE-RH
WINDOW
80F \WLLOvV-)

BABY CARRIAGBL
CUTLERY
UMBRELLAS
.BKLT8
WOMB2Y CLOAKS
RAIN COATS
FURS and MUFFS

8ACQUB8 and SKIRTS 
M1881W CLOAKS 
8HAWLM 
APROM8 
PILLOW SHAM3 
SHOES and SLIPPERS 
TOILET ARTICLES

PEHF0MKRV
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
COMBS aad BRUSHEi
BROOMS
WISP BROOMS
TAMS and BABY CAPS-

J\ Reliable Sale of Dress Good*,
and fashionable apparel for worni-n. Women of good taste and discrimination j»av«» learned that this

bUm-'i* authority on style; they know tflno that they can absolutely depend
upon anything bought here for quality and low price.,

UNMISTAKABLE VALUES IN DRY GOODS.• ' , - p . *' «-.*,-.-.••
ligiliMt«,a liili iiH-wiM>l f*bric, worth $1.00, at 76c. 52-inch Panst&a olotb, good jft black, worth $1.00, at 7*e 

42*ii>oh otwviot, bine, brown, green and garnet, worth 60o, at 50o.

Fine in li.r-<l C 
el of mu«t r< Itttfd 
fa^bioaid of «u|>-r 
covet cloili, llnm thr»tt|(h 

h ratiii. V ilur $19

Exceptional Chance to Buy Furs
Blended rirer mink scarfs value $0.00 
Blend river mink muff', valne 8.00 
Sable squirrel scarf*, value 16.00 
Alaska sable scarfs, value 18,00 
Aldska sable muffs, ralae 12.50

at $H.OO 
*t 5.00 
at 10.50 
at i 2 00 
>t f.50

New oollerW » m o d «  11 
trlmated with »l**t and 
Hrtitohed *traae^f ta <ne ototb; 
enstaua tallomt' iwoeghoot. 
Valne |1« at 17.

Oxidized Metal Frame Ricks, like this Cut, M.OO Sieeiil.

the Saving One-tali to One-thirt)
Sable foi narfi, ralnef 15.00 at $19
Blended mink eaarfc, value 18.00 at f
Sable fox »oarfv. value 8.00 - at*
Blei^tato«kraJ$&rfi,*ala«L 7.50 at
Btenvcd «Wk rat loarfe, T*]ae .6.60 at

Birckhead-5hockley Company, Salisbury, mm
iiiMiiiinniil

*sTu.y.
VtogiePneay but Wed-

MenU, of Stale
nMe wltb bar 

Mn. Bo»ert F.

• BeeetoFlgjn and Mr, Baeert

andMn.

wedding march. After the marriage 
a reeeptioo wat given at the home of 
the groom's parents to a bott of rela 
tive* and friend*. We with the hap 
py couple much toy.

MARDML*.
The M. B. and the M. P. Ohurobet 

have eaob had tbeir Obrtotmat eater- 
tainmentt and at nraal were taooett- 
fnL The ehUdren took forward to

ate oeoation* with great delight 
Tbev are no little trouble in arrang-

V for them, bnt after all what dlf-

; at Mi. CUfe Ohareh at half after

Ir. Herbert Fooka, of St. John's
to apeadiag tl 

lilh bla parents, Mr. 
W. Jocks. . -j 
> neighbors of this  eighborbood 
to he dlasatUled as they have 

moving and loaklagfor 
places to reside for 1808.

that their asetebe 
itafthia neighborhood 

Jf a are sare the preaehec is

Stock Holders Meetly.
A Meeting of the itookbolders of 

the People.'* National Bank will be 
held at the office of the bank in the 
Maaonio Temple for toe purpose of 
electing a Board of Director* for the 
yev 1906, Toeiday,. Jan nary  , 1906 at 
11.46 a. m. ' 4t.

Watt*? toitb, of FMtodalpbto 
*"tred OoUi»vof Bear BellV 

Taeedar with Mr. 
Col in*.

does it make, so that the child 
rea en n)esssfl Let them have a good 
tisaa whito they are voani, before the 
eases of life oome upon them. This 
world is aboat what we make It: If we 
ssalle it will uaile aad if we are sad, 
it will seam sad. lev. Mr, Parker. 
received a pi asset ia money from his 
parishioners at Breach H11L They are 
aa appreciative people. He alto re- 
solved"a check of 9*00 from some 
friends la Baltimore for his aew build 
ing at AtboL

There have been qdlte a nember of 
moving* la this section. Tbe people 
are so mixed ap that it will be hard 
to toll where oar friends live. There 
have beea many'eb|ages on the farms. 
It woald 'he well to recall the old 
adajre aboat the rollbur stone gather

Notice.
There will be tn-vice*. D. V., ia 

SpriuR Hill Parlch on Sunday nest, 
Dec., Slit a* follow*:

Qvantioo, laM a.' m; Spring Hill, 
8.00 p. m.: Mardela Spring*, 7.40 p. 
m. Franklin B. Adkin*. Rector.

ing no
On Wednesday alfht at the Baptist! 

parsonage, Mr. Xvefett Bay Bennett 
and Mhw UorthaMay Bobertsoa were 
aaltod la marriaa* br Her. B. O. 
Parker. . " ''

Some of Jtmr ciUsens light thertreet 
lamp* near their dwellinjcs, bat otliers 
do not seem to bs poblic spirited 
eajoafh to even strike a match each 
a%at *ad light tbi lamp near their
*wa home. This Is ohly a little ser- 
ttos, aad »l.yno* doit for the sake
*C those who ars bompelled to be oa 
«**' stoeete of alghta. TheoUUtor- 
mMMd by the eiUseae at lasta. Lait

•> oa"
aaot
8,f»

Consumption
__^___^_^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^ There is no specific for 
cocsfcnptkm. Fresk air. ex 
ercise, nourishing -food and 
Scott's Emulsion wiO come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
u anything to build on. Mil 
lions of people throughout the 
world are nviag and in good 
heakh on one lung.
4 From time immemorial the 
doctors practiced cod liver. 
oil for consumption. ' Of 
course the patient could not 
take it in its old form, hence 
it did very little good They 
cantaka

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and toWate it 

There j$
fpr & long 
no oil, not

farm of Scott's 
ami that ts'itePjPcasaa it if so 
halpfal in cbnsmopbori where 
ib Mse DM** bo continuous.

Upon
and

Ready
.*r

for
usiness.

New Stockg!gls
New , Pri<bes 1

AND IN PACT EVERYTHING NEW 
' AND UP-TO-DATE. *  "

CALL AND SEE US

TlHMaT hit IT I   ** **" •**** 0" oe> Oaaaleat ^nglae for $1 
Inmll Ur M I Oi None Power <taj or eacoleneEaglne for «

Galled WOODPCGKBR

evm helttog djlthMdoi
.Wulraa' 

afore able to '4 
after !

yo« -l

R.D.GRIER^^ -JV. -Nl

find
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